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PURPOSE 
This summary of legislation enacted by the 2001 General Assemhly has bc~n prcpan:d for the use of kgislator~ and 
other n\tcrcstcd partil:::.. The. :->umm;.J.ry of ~1ch legislati\'e enactment ha.s been assigned to a major ~ubjcct category. 
Thts ;:ompilation provide~ mtcrested persons with quick rcfcrcm:c to legislation enacted in specific areas anJ gcn~rally 
infonns pcr:-;ons of the content~ o.nd effective date of th;: kgislatwn. 
HOW TO FI:'IID A Su:\1:\1ARY 
If you know the original hie number of a particular bill, you may refer to the chart on pages v and vii to locate the 
...:alcgory in which the summar)· will be found. Otherwise. each subject category begins with a tahlc of <.:on tent~ li~ting 
the tilt: number and the chapter title from the 2001 Iowa Acts and a listing of related legislation dirc<..:ting the reader to 
the category in wh1ch the summi.\ry i::. located and briefly explaimng how the category at hand i~ n.:::l:.ttcd. 
EFFECTIVE DATE 
The erlccuvc date of the legislative enactments is July 1. 2001, unless otherwise spc.;:ificd in an indtvidual summary. 
FISCAL YEAR 
f'<•r purposes of thiS wmmary of legtslauon. "fiscal year 200 1-2002.'' and "FY 200 l-2002." for example. both describe 
the fiscal year hcginmng July I. 200 I. and ending June 30. 2002 
VETOED BILLS 
Bilb n:tocd by the Governor are tncluded and noted in this •mrnrnary. Item vetoes by the Governor arl: ~pccificd in 
th<.:Jr p:trticular summary. 
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Senate Files 
Major Subject Number :\1ajor Subject 
t'l..XJ.liClt\ SF 372 Local Go\'ernmtnt 
Agnc:.~ltur~ SF 384 State Go\'ernment 
Chd<lren & Youth sr 392 Children & Youlh 
Appropriations SF 39.1 Crlnllnal L1w. Pn.KcJurc & Correctto:ts 
Appropriations SF 407 f\atural Rcsourc~~ & Outdoor Rc<:rcation 
r.conomic Ikvt'lopmmt SF 410 Environmental Protection 
Criminal Law. Procedure & Corre<:tions SF 412 Educ"ltion 
:'-btu~al Resoun:e~ & Outdoor R..x.:rcation Sf 418 Labor & Employment 
Cnrninal Utw, Proc..-durc & Corri!Ctions SF 433 Health & Safety 
Lahor & Employment SF 449 1J.'<<:tion 
&u:>iness, Hanktng & lnSl:r;;ncc Sf 4:'2 Businc~!). Banking & ln:;u:ance 
Human Service.~ Sf 4:'3 Local Goo.;crnmcnt 
;\J.:ural l~c<;~)urr.:c~ & Outdoor Recreation SF 458 ChJlurcn & Youth 
'J:tx:liinn SF 462 Enl.!rgy & Public Utilities 
·r:1xO.Il(ln SF 465 Transportation 
Civil Law. Pru..:cdurc & Court Admin1stration SF 470 Agriculture 
Loca! Government SF 473 Business. Banking & Insurance 
ku~ines<:. Bilnking & Insurance SF 47() f.ducation 
Local GJYemmcnt Sf 479 Health & Safety 
Stat..: Government SF 480 Education 
l.o..::Jl Government SF 4X6 Criminal Law. Pn.x.:cJurc & Corrections 
Human Services sr 497 State Government 
Educa:ir.n SF 499 Civ:! LJw, Procedur;; & Coer! AJmin:"'trati•m 
Agnc:llt:n: Sr 500 13usmcs~. Ba.,king & Insurance 
Agricult:Irc SF >09 Approp:-iation~ 
Civ1l L:.~~·. Pwcr.:durc & Court Adminis:rati0n SF 5\l Local Govcmm~;n! 
Heal!h & Safety SF 515 Energy & Public L:'tilitics 
Business, Banking & lmuranc; sr 516 Taxation 
Crimii~JI Law, Procednre & Corrcdwns SF 519 Taxation 
"l"ramporution SF 520 Taxation 
Appropnmiun~ SF 521 Taxation 
Business. Banking & Insurance SF 523 Civil Law. Proc..:durc & Court Adrntr.i~;U.1tion 
Energy & Puhlic Uttlities SF 524 Agricuhure 
l.oca: Govemm~nt SF 525 Appropriat10tlS 
Stnte Government SF 526 State Government 
&h;cttion sr 527 Appropriations 
Civil L:w. Procedure & Court Adnuni~trativn sr 528 Appropriati<ms 
i\atural Rc.-.nurce-. & On:door R;,;creatwn SF 530 Appropriations 
Sta:;.: Gevc:;tment SF 531 Appropriations 
Criminal Law, Procedure & C0rn:ctiuns SF 532 Busincs~. Sanktng & lnsuranc;; 
Civtll....aw. Procedure & Court Administration SF 533 Appropriar.tons 
"l"ro.:lsportatiOtl SF 515 Appropriations 
<:ivil I .. 1w, Proc~dure & Court Administration Sl' 5}7 Appropriations 
Children & Yot~th Sr 543 Criminal Ltw, Procedure & Correct tons 
Senate Joint Resolutions 
~umber 
sm J 
SJR (, 
sm 7 
SJR 8 
Major Subject 
Criminal Law. Procedure & Corn.a:tions 
:--Jatural Resources & Outdoor Recreation 
Alcohol Regulation & Suhst-<tm.:c Abu~c 
Alcohol Regulation & Subst<mcc Abuse 
\ 
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LOCATION OF SUMMARIES BY FILE NUMBER 
House Files 
'lumber :VIajor Subject Number Major Subject 
lr Ta.uuun HF 561 Transport:ition 
IIF .r; :"-!at ural Rc::;ourcc:; & Outdoor Re,re:~.tton HF 564 Agri(.;u!ture 
IIF 7) StJic Guvcmmcm IIF 56() Ekctions. Ethics & CJmp~ign f:nJncc 
HF ~y r;.duc~L/Oll HF 567 Civil Law. PrCX't~durc & Conn Adrr.inistra:wn 
HF !01 &onorruc Dcvdoptn.:'nt HF 5(,9 Business. Ranking & Insurance 
HF 154 l.~hor & Employment Hf 577 Energy & Public Utilities ,. 
HF 178 Children & Youth HF 579 State Government 
IIF i79 Health & Safety HF <81 Agriculture 
HF 180 Civil Law. Procedure & Court Admmi::;tratwn HF 590 Health & Safety 
Hr 191 Educaaon HF 597 I\atur;~.l Resources & Outdoor Rccrc;.ttion 
IIF 192 HcJ.hh & Safety HI' S9R Children & Youth 
I!F 1')4 Slate Government HF 624 Local Govcmmcm 
11r 221 Rus~ne<\s, Hanktng & fnsurance HF 628 Agriculture 
1! r: 225 Agriculture HF 635 Labor & Employment 
.1r 22!3 Human ~ervice~ HF 636 Environmenta.l Ptotec!ion 
,{f 229 Criminal Ww. Procedure & Correction~ HF 6~7 Edu(..~tion 
HF 230 &unomic Development Hf 64.~ Education 
HF 256 Health & Safety HF 647 Tran~ponation 
HI' 2)9 State Government HF 654 Civil Law. Procedure & Court . .:..dmintstution 
Hr 267 Environmental ProteCtiOn IIF 65): Health & Safety 
HF 269 Bmincss. 83nking & Insurance HF 656 State Government 
Hf 2i0 Education HF 662 Children & Youth 
11r 27: Cnminal l....1w. Procedure & Corrections HF 663 Local Government 
Hr 286 BusinC'!>S. Danking & Insurance IIF 670 EduC3Iion 
HF 287 Criminal Law. Procedure & Corrcctwm. HF 6-' ,. Educ.1:ion 
llr 292 St.1te Government HF 6RO Cht1drcn & Youth 
Hr ;~n Education HF 686 State Government 
HF 294 Educ;Uion Hr 687 St.:lte Government 
HF -'01 Local GLwcrnmcnt HF 694 Economic Development 
HF 309 Local Government HF 695 Education 
HF .HO Human Service~ HF 696 Ltbor & Employml!nt '" 
Hr 524 T r:'l.n~port,'"liion HF !>9:'1 Appropriat1uru. * 
Hr 125 Business. Banking & Insunmcc HF 705 Ta'<ation 
HF 326 Civil Lnv. Procedure & Coun Admmlstr;mun HF 706 Appropriations 
llf \O-
. ' Criminal Law. Procedure & Corrections HF 707 T:uation 
11r 341 Ho•lth & Safety HF 711 Local Government 
Hr ~4Q Economli.: Dcvdupmcnt Hl' 712 Taxation 
HF 352 St:tte Go,·cmment HF 713 Local Government 
HF 153 Edcc~tion HF 714 Ta'<:ltton 
Hr 354 (jy·jl Law. Prut:t.-durc & Court Admmistr.llion HF 7t5 Taxalion 
HF 356 Labor & Employment HF 716 Taxatton 
HF 383 State Government HF 718 Appropri.ltions 
HF .<84 Economic Development HF 719 Appropriltions 
HF .1R9 Education HF 720 t\atural Rcsourc~s & OutdJor Recrl';ltion 
HF 400 State G~wcrnmc:u HF 722 Envtronmcntal Protection 
Hf 4t3 Appropri:lttons HF 723 TMation 
HF 451 State Government HF 724 Transportat1011 
HF 458 Crimmal Law, Pa .. -cedurc & Corrections HF 725 Appropriauoos 
11r 462 Educauun Hr 716 Appropriations 
ttr 469 Agn~ulturc IIF 727 Human Services 
IIF 470 StJtC Govemment IIF 7.11 Taxation 
Hr 4SI Elections. Ethics&:. C:unp:'l.tgn hn:u1ce IIF 7.12 Appropriation~ 
Hr 502 Agriculture HF 713 Business. Banking & lnsurar.c..: 
HF )2~ State Government HF 736 Taxation 
Hr :D:': J..~.)C.ll Ci1wemment HF 737 Taxation 
IIF i4~ Husines~.lhnking & Insurance HF 719 Taxation 
IIF 550 Criminal Law, Procedure & Corrections HF 740 Appropriations 
Hr )60 Children & Youth HF 742 Appropn:lhons 
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House Joint Resolutions 
!'<umber 
IIJR S 
I-IJR II 
Major Subj•ct 
Ta'<mion 
~atural Resources & Outdoor Rccrcauon 
"'ExtraorJmary Scss!on - June 19, 200 I 
SE:'IIATE FILE 62 
SEl"A TF: FI I.E 209 
S£NATE FILE 211 
SE~ATE FILE 470 
SEl"ATE FILE 524 
HOLSE FILE 225 
HOl'SE FILE 469 
IIOLSE FILE 502 
HOUSE FILE 564 
HOLSE FILE 581 
'lOUSE FIL£ 1>28 
iiOCSE FILE 745 
SE:'IIATE FILE 84 
SE:'IIATE FILE 267 
Hot.:sE FILE 286 
HOUSE FILE 324 
JJOUSE FILE 549 
HOUSE FILE 7I6 
AGRICULTURE 
AGRICULTURE 
Proc..:s\mg, Storage, :md Distribution of Honey- Rcsu.lcnces 
Control of Infectious or Contagious Diseases in C..~.ttle and Other ,'\mmals- Paratuhcrculosis 
Department of Agncultun.! and Land Stewardship- Miscdlancous Changes 
lnfl.!c:ious .1nd Contapous Disea~s in Animab - Rcgulation and Rcmcchcs 
Grape and Wine D!!velopmcnt 
hh:ct:on of State f-air Board Directors 
Termination of Agricultural Equipment Dealership Agreements- Rcpurch:lscs Rl..'qUtrl..'d of Supplier 
Offenses Against Anim3l Facilities or Crop Operauons 
Cooperative Association:-. - Reversion of Disbursements 
Dra1nage or Levee Distnct Election Districts - Sit.c 
Grain Dcal~r R~gulation - Exceptions 
Regulation of Foot and Mouth Drsease 
RELATED LEGISLATION 
Purple Loosestrife- Ban on Import. Sale. or Distrihution 
SEE NATUR.4LRESOURCES & OUTDOOR RECRE,H"ION. This Act prolulnts the rmportJtron. 
sale or distnbutlon of purple loosestnfe (lythrum v!Tgatum\ 
Supplemental Appropriations and Reductions 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. Tlus Act relates to state hudgctary matterS hv mak111g reductions ;o 
appropnattons made for FY 2000-200 I from the General Fund of the State and rncludcs replacement 
of a State General Fund appropriation for soil con:-.:crvation with an appropriation for this purpose 
made from the Environment First Fund 
Cooperauve ,\~scx:iations- Mcmher:-.:, Nonmembers. and Memberships- Fi,tiuous :\ames 
SEE BUSINESS, BANKINCi & INSURANCE. Tim Act amends a number <>f Cock pro""""' 
providing for bu~in~ss associations. including coopermive asscx:iauons. The Acl provide:-. for non-
members. the use of fictitious names. and sub~nptmns for common ~tock ()r m~mbcrship. 
Transporlation - ~1iscellaneous ProviSions 
SEE TRANSPORTATION. This Act makes ~evcral changes relating to th~ transportation ot' tr:-:<.:kcd 
implements of hushandr:-
Agricultural Liens 
SEE BL'SINESS, BANKING & INSURANCE. Tins Act amend> provisions m Code Chapters 5i9A 
and 5798 providing for agricultural liens upon commodities produced under contract at an agncul-
tural operation. rm:ludrng a feedlot as specifically provided tn Code Chapter 5i9A. by eltmtnaung 
requirements for perfecting security mtcrcsts that arc inconsistent wtth the reqUirements contamed 
in revised Article 9 of the Uniform Commercial Code under Code Chapter 554. and providing for the 
super priority status of liens perfected under those chapters. 
Ethanol Blended Gasoline - Related Taxes 
SEE TA~tTIUN. ·n1isAct promotes the production and consumpuon of ethanol Thc Act provtde~ 
for the refund of investment tax credits provided(() ccH>peratt\·es producing ..:than\ll. It rnwtdes an 
mcom..: tax credit for retail dealers of gasoline. ·n~~ tax cr~dit is av.:tilabk to a dc,1.ler if 60 p~n;e:H of 
all gasoline ~old at a servtce station is ethanol blended gasoline. The tax credit equals 2.5 cent~ lor 
each gallon that is more than the 60 percent threshold requirement. ll1e Act also amt!ndc:; provt~iuns 
providmg an excise tax for motor fuel by adjusting the general rate and the rale for ethanol blended 
motor fuel hascd on the consumption of ethanol blended motor fuel. 
HO!!SE FILE 723 
HULSE FILE 725 
HOUSE FILE i55 
AGRICUL"'JlJREc:::..:.:=-----------
Sales and L'se 'nn..cs on Inigauon Equipment 
SEE TAXATION. This Act exempt$ irrigatton equipment fwm sales and use taxes when purchased 
by a conuactor or farmer if the equipment will be primarily used tn agricultural npcrattons. The Act 
takes effect May 1 X, 2001. and applies retroactively to April I, I 99S. Becaus(; of the retroactive 
applic:nion. any claims for r.:funds of tax~s p~id arc limited to $25.000 in the aggregat~ 
Appropnations- Agriculture and Natural Resources 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. This Act rdates to agriculture and natural resources by makmg appro-
priations to support rclalcd entities. The Act also makes statutory changt:\. The ,\ct :1ppropriates 
moneys from the Brucellosis and Tuhcrculosls Fund to the Department of Ag1·iculturc and Land 
Stewardship to tx: u~ed as is necessary to impleml!nt security mca:\urcs for outbreaks of for~ign 
agricultural animal diseases such as foot and mouth disease. Th~ Act am...;nds Code Chapter 169. 
regulating of livt:stock brands by the department. including by providing a $25 fee for recording 
and renewing a brand, establishing a Branding Administration Fund for use by the department in 
admini<>tering and enforcing the Code chapter, and providing for the deposit of the fees into the 
fund. 
1\IIsce!laneous Appropriations. Reducuons. and Other Prov,.tons 
SEE APPROPRHTIONS. Dtvtswn II of this Act eliminates the $500 standing <rppropnation fort he 
poultry s.how ex.hib\t\on reimbursem~nt heginning with FY 2001-2002. 
AGRICULTIJRE 3 
AGRICULTURE 
SENATE FILE 62- l'roces.•ing, Storage, and Distribution of Honey- Residences 
BY CO:V!:<.111TEE 0:" AGRICULTURE. Code chapter 13iF provtdes for the regulation of food establishments and food 
pnx.:cs~ing plants by the Department of lnspcctions a.nd Appeals, including the inspection and licensing of premises where food 
products are prepared and distributed. This Act amends provtsions m the chapter to exempt from regulation the premises or a 
rcstdcncc m whi~.:h honey is "torcrl: prepared; packaged, induding by placement in a container; labeled: or from which honey 
is distributed. 
SE~ATE FILE 209 ~Control of Infectious or Contagious Diseases in Cattle and Other Animals- Paratuherculosi~ 
BY JENSEN This Act provides for the regulation of livc~tock. including by providing fur the control of p:mJ.tubcrculust~ and 
:he markctmg of datry cattle. 
PAI<ATUBERCULOSIS. Sometimes referred to .. Johnc's dise:l.'.c ... paratuberculosis affects livestock. hut most often cattle and 
cspcetally dairy cattle. The Act creates a new chapter requiring the Depanment of Agriculture and Llnd Stewardship to 
establish procedures to detennine whether cattle arc inf~ctcd with the disease. The Act requires the owner of infcctcd cattle to 
mark the nght ears of the cattle with the letter .. C .. as reqUired by the depanment. The Act prohtbtts a pcmm from sdling 
infect~d cattle other than directly to a slaughtenng establishment or to a concentration point for sale directly to a slaughtering 
establishment. 
The Act also establishes a paratuberculosis task force for the purposes of studying the prevalence of parawbcrculosts in this 
state and advtsing the department regarding methods required to control it. The task force i-; composed of persons representing 
the department. Io'"'a State t:niversity. the Iowa Vctennary Medical Association. the Iowa Dairy Products Associ;Jtion. the Iowa 
C~tttkrncn's Association . .1nd the Livestock Marketing Association. The task force must submit a report containing findings 
and recommenJati<)ns to the Governor and General Assembly by January 10. 2002. 
MARKETING OF DAIRY CATTLE. The Act creates a new chapter regulaung the marketing of datry cattle The Act reqUires that 
tf a livestock market accepts dairy cattle upon express written condition lhat the dairy cattle arc to he m')vtd dtrectly to 
slaughter, the dairy c.1ttle must be segregated wtth othtr livestock to be moved dire<;tly to slaughter until sold to a sl3ughtering 
cst3blishment. 1bis requirement does not supersede requirements relating to the movement or marketing of livestock infcct~d 
,.,.·ith an infectious or contagious distase. 
PENALTIES. In cases where a person violates provisions regulating paratuberculosi~ or the marketing or diary cattle. the person 
ts subject to a c1vil penalty of at least $100 but not more than S 1.000. In addition. the Act authori1.c~ the d~p3rtment to fde a 
pctiuon m district court seeking inJunctive relief. 
SENATE FILE 211 - Dc1>artmcnt of A~riculturc and Land Stewardship- :1-liscellaneous Changes 
BY COMMI1TEE 0:-.J AGRICCLTURE. This Act amend~ and climmates a number of provisions related to the rowers and 
Jut1CS of the Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship. 
Code Section 7 A.3 requires a number of agencies, including the department. to file ftnancial and operauonal report~ on a 
btenmal basis wuh the Governor and General Assembly. This Act strikes the requirement for the department and provides 
conformmg changes ro Code Section 455E.11 relating to the expenditure of moneys from the Groundw:lter Protection Fund. 
Code Section 990.22 pro,:ides for a ~pt.--cial day of pari-mutuel ractng limited to Iowa-foaled horses or Iow:1-whclpcd dogs in 
whtch a percentage of the purse IS used to promote the horse and dog breeding industries. The amount is required to be paid to 
the <.lcp:1nment. which in turn must pay 11 by December 31 to the breeder of the winning Iowa-foaled horse or lowa-whelp(!d dog. 
Tl11s Act changes the December 31 date to March 31. It also provides that the hrccder of a quarter horse or standardbred hors~ 
ts ..:ons1dered to he the owner of a hrood marc at the time the foal is dropped rather than <tt the time of breeding. 
Code Ch;1ptcr 192 is amended to change the dates of puhlicattons u~ed in regulating milk production. including thos~ entitled 
"GrJ.d~ ':\' Pa,tcun7.cd Mtlk Oniin:mcc, 1995 Revision··: "Pro-:edurcs Govcrmng the Cooperative Statc-Puhlic H~aith Scrnce/ 
Food and Orug Administration Program for Ccrtilication of Interstate Milk Shippers 1995"; and "Method of Making Sanitauon 
Rattngs of :V!tlk Suppltes. 1995 Revtsion... This Act amends the chapter 10 refer to the 1999 updated cdttwns of those 
puhlicattons. The Act authonzes the Code Editor to eliminate a numher of references appe:1ring at the hcgmning of the chapter 
that hav~ hcen repealed or transferred to other sections in order to enhance the chapter·~ readahility 
The A..:t repeals Code Scctton 159.10. which requires the department to puhlish "the Iowa hook of agriculture"~ Code Section 
159 15. which rcqutrc..., the department to make a biennial report to the Go'"crnor regarding the finances Jnd .1Jmmistr;.tlion of 
_____ AGR!CULTL"RE 
the department: Code Section 15~.30, which requires the depanmcnt to tlc••agnate, promote and market pack3ging products 
which arc degradabk; and Code Section 159.37, \vhi<.:h requires the department to establish a special quality grains dcctrolllc 
hulhmn bo.trd system. 
SENATE FILE 470 -Infectious and Contagious Diseases in Animals- Regulation and Remedies 
IlY CO:VIJ\IlTfEE 0:-l AGR!Cl'LTCRE. Tlus Act amend' Code Chapter !6:l, which provtdes for the general regulation ,,f 
inf..;ctious and contagiou:-. dis...:usc-> in animals (livestock) by the Departtntnt of Agriculture and Land St..:wardsf11p. The chapter 
regulates a number of pracliccs mcluding the shipment or movement of livestock: the sale of infected livestock: the issuam.:c of 
certificates rel.ited to rnovcmc.:nt, such as a ccrtiiicate of health or certificate of in<>pcction: feeding garbage to lt•·estock: the 
identification of swine ,::(msigned to slaughter; and li...:cnses required to brc~d hulls. 
A number of penalties apply to VIolations of th~:-.e provi<>ions. including both criminal and civil penalties. Tht! cnminal penalty 
1" gcnl:!rally ,\ sunplc misd...:mcanor. Several provisions provide that a Violation i:-. a fraudulent practice und~r Code Chapter 7 I 4. 
Penalties range from a ~unplc mi~dl!meanor to a class ''C" felony, based on the value of the property invol\'ed in the commis~ion 
o! the offense. This Act climinatt:~ those penalties and authorizes the department to cstahlish, by rule, ci\'il penal tic:-. The Act 
pro \'Ide\ that a person vi,,Iating a provision of Code Chapter I 63. or a IUle adopted pur~uant to the Code chapter. i~ subject to 
a ...:ivil pt;:nalty of atleJ.st SIOO hut not more than SI.OOO. In the case of a continuing violation. eac.;h day of the continuing 
violaticm 1-; a separate violation. The Act provides that a pcr~on shall not be subject to a civil ~natty totaling. rnore than 
$25.000. The Act also carves out one area \vhere higher penalties are applicable. The Act provide') that a person who falsifi~..:s 
t! health c~rlificate, vct...:rinarian inspection certificate, or c.:ertihcate of inspection is suhject to a civil penalty of not more th:m 
$5.000 ior each rc!erence to an animal falsifi.:d on the ceruftcate. with a maximum cml penalty of $25.000 
The Act authoriil.es the department or the Attorney General acting on behalf (J[ the department to apply to the district court for 
injunctive rd1d \n I.JH.k.r to restrain a person from acting in violation of the Code chapter 
The ,.\c.;t repc:tls curr.:nt provision~ that refer to penalties and directs the Code Editor to reorganizt the chapter into ~ubc.:hapters 
as appropnate. 
SE:\ATE FILE 524- Grape and Wine Development 
13Y COM:vi!TfEE OK APPROPRlATlOI'\S. llnsAct creates a new Code chapter that pruv1des tm grapes and wine development 
"l11c Act establishes a Grape and \Vine Dcn:Ioprnent Commission within the Dt!partment of Agriculture and Land Steward~hip. 
The ~.:omtniSSJOn is composed of four nonvotmg. ex officio memh...;r~. mcluding the Secretary of Agriculture, the Dean of the 
<:ollege of Agnculturc of lo\~o:a State t;niversity, the Dire~tor of the D~partment of Economic Development. and the Om:(.'tor of 
th~ D~panment of Natural Rc-'>ources. or their designees Th~ commission includes five voting memb~r<> appointed by the 
St!cretary of Agriculture ba.s~d on a list of nominations suhmitt~d by organizations representing gro\vers and winemakers (with 
two appointee~ each) and r..:tail sellers (with one appointee). with Senate confimtation. 
·nu.: ,.\c.;t provides for the OJX:ration of the commission and thl: power~ and duties of both the dep;:trttnent and the commis~Ion. 
rnc deparrment IS responsible for admimster\ng the provisions of the chapter, including establishing gr;1pe <:1nd wine develop-
ment progn1m~. reporting t0 the commissiun regarding the status of grape and wine production. providing facilitie~ forth~; 
comm1ssion to meet and carry out it.s functions. and adopting rule'> as required. The commission is rcsponsif:"lle for monnoring 
the grape and wine industries and establishing rdat\onships \\'ith governmental agcncie!:' :md interested :\Ssociations. The 
commJSSIOH nwy also contract with a viticulturist or ()cnologist to proVide technical assist3ncc under grape and \VJOe develop-
ment programs as provid~d in the Act, and approve or disapprove applications for financial assistance under those progmms. 
The Act rc~uir~.:s that the depa11ment, in cooperation with the commission. establish grape and wine development programs by 
a;;sisung pcr~~)ns in establishing, improving or expanding vineyards or winemaking operations. including wineric:-. The 
programs tn;:ty provide for technical assistance, including viticultural assistance to increase the ~ize of vineyards, improve 
yield, and enhance the chara..:h;r, composition and condit1on of grapes. It also provides for ocnologli.:al assistance to produce. 
pn.:~erve and trJnsport commercially viabl~ wines The Act provides for ftnancial assistance programs to assist ptrsons hegin-
ning or engagt!d in gr<!pc growing or winemaking. 
The Act ~::.tahhshes a Grape and \\'inc D.:vclopment Fund in the State Treasury under the control of the department The fund 
includes moneys deposited in the fund derived from the wine gallonage tax as provided m Code Section 123.18.1. ·nJc Act 
amends the section by providing that of the revenue collected from the tax on wine imponed into this ~tate for sale at wholesak 
and ~old in this ::.tate at wholesale. which i::. in excess of the revenue c~timatcd to be collected from such tax :.ss lac;.t agreed to by 
the stale Revenue Estimating Conference during the previous fiscal ytar. not more than $75,000 must he deposited into the 
fund euch vcar. 
AGRICULTURE s 
HOUSE FILE 225. Election of State Fair Board Directors 
ll Y BRAC!';S 'Ibis Act amends Code Chapter 173, wh~eh provides for the Iowa State Fair. rncludmg lls admuusrrarwn by rhc 
Iowa State E..11r Board. The board is vested with authority over the Iowa State Fair and other cvcnt5. held on the Iowa state: 
f:.mgroumh, and is also responsible for the fairgrounds. 
The Iowa State Fair Board is composed of the Governor. the Secreto.ry oft\griculturc, and the President of Iowa State L~niversity 
(or thcir designees). and elected members referred to as ··congresstonal dire<:tors" bec:ausc two mcmb~rs are elected from each of 
Iowa· s live congrcsswnal Ji~tricts. A congrcssJOn:ll district director serves a term of two ye:trs. and each year. on~ ::.ucccsS(>r from 
each congrcx~10nal district is dec ted at a convention to serve on the board. 
The Act abolishes the c.:ongrcssional districts in favor of si:.. districts modeled after regions used to ~elect the State Soil 
Conservation Committee (sec 27 lAC 1 .20). including northwest. north central. northeast. southwest. south central. and south-
~ast r~g10ns of the state. 
l'he Act provides that the current State Fair Board reto.ins all its power.; and is rcquucd to discho.rgc its respon~ibilitics a~ 
rcqu:rcd rn Code Chapter 173 as u did rmmcd~ately pnor to July I. 2001. It rcqUJres the board to orgamzc an clcct•on of all 
(listrict (hrectors and requires the convention held in 2001 to elect 12 distnct directors to the board. The board may propose and 
1hc convcnuon must establish staggered terms of oltice for the elecred drrectors as provided in Code Se<.:Uon 173.5 
HOUSE FILE 469- Termination of Agricultural Equipment Dealership Agreements- Repun:hases Required of Supplier 
RY COMM!TfEE ON AGRICCLTCRE. ThrsAct requrres a supplier of agncultural cqu•pmcnt who has an agncultural equ•p· 
mcnt dcalerslup agr<ement wuh a dealer of agncultural equipment to repurchase cenarn unencumbered uems from the dealer 
upon termination of the agreement by cancellation or nonrenewal. The Act requires the supplier to repurchase at us amorttled 
\'aluc any spectfic computer hardware or soft,vare that the supplier required the dealer to purchase wtthin the last five years. 
Thl' A12t also requires the ~upplitr to rtpurchasc special repair tools that wert unique to the supplier's product line and that are 
tn compl~te and rl!salahle condition. 11tc supplil!r must pay the dcakr 75 percent of the n~t cost of such toob if purchased 
withtn the la.'\t three years and 50 pcrctnt of the net cost if purchased within the last four to ~ix years. 
HOt;SE FILE 502. Offenses Against Animal Facilities or Crop Operations 
RY C0~1MITfEE 0:-l AGRICL"LTt:RE. This Act amends Code Chapter 717 A. which prohibits a pe"on from injuringanimals 
or interfering wuh anunal facilities. The chapter specifically prohibits a person. without the consent of the owner, from Willfully 
lk~truying the propeny of an animal factlity or injuring an animal mamtained there. It prohibits such a person from exerctsing 
control over an animal facility or an animal maintained there with intent to deprive the animal facility of an animal or property. 
It also prohibits a person from ~ntering onto or into an anim:1l facility related to agricultural production. educational or 
sc.:ienttftc purposes, or veterinary care. or from remaining thtre if the P<!rson has notice that the f::tcility is not open to tht public 
:md the person has o.ln inttnt to disrupt its operations. A person convicted under the chapter is suhject to criminal penalties 
ranging from a class "C" felony to a simple mtsdemeanor in part based on the amount of loss caused by the viol:ttion. _\ t)l..':'son 
suffering damages re~ulting from the loss ho.s a cause of action against the violator for an o.mount equaling three times all actual 
and consequential d;:unagcs plus court costs and reasonahlc attorney fees. 
The Act makes three fundamental changes to the ch:lptcr. It amends a number of definition~. mdudmg hy providing that an 
ammal specifico.lly includes pelt-bearing mammals and honey bees. It also provides a definition for "agricultural production" 
that rtftrs to the mmntenance of an agriculturo.l o.nimal. which the Act defines as an animal maintained for its parts or products 
having commercial value or any animal classified as pan of the equine ;,p~cics. Secondly, the Ad provides that the w11lful 
mjury of an am mal includes the transmtssion of a disease. including a contagiOus or tnfectious disea-.;c :l.'i provided under Code 
Chapter 163 
Fmally, the Act prohibits persons from destroytng crops and disrupting crop ope:ration~ The provisions arc simtb.r to tho:-.c 
applying to o.ntmal facilities. The Act defmes "crop'* to mean grain and forage crops, but also indudcs trees, ~hruhs. vines, berry 
pbnts. and greenhouse plants. ··crop operation property" is derincd to mean a crop field. orchard. nursery, greenhouse, garden. 
dcv:uor. scedhousc. barn. warehouse. or a vehicle u~ed to tro.nsport a·crop. The Act provides a special dclinition fur a "research 
aop·- that Is maintained tor sctentific research. 
11\c Act allows a person suffenng damages to recover in the same manner as ::t person suffering damages resulong from the injury 
to :m ammal or destruction of property associated with an o.nimo.l facillly. The Act also providts special damages for losses 
reb ted to a research crop. including damages accounting for loss of th~ crop';, cxpcct~d scientific vo.lue. The crimin:ll penalties 
are different lor crops and crop opero.tion property than for animals o.nd am mal fo.ctlities. For the destruction or damo.ge to a crop 
or crop operatton property. the penalties arc tht same as under Code Chapter 716 (crimmal mischief). ranging from a class "C'' 
AURICULTl"RE 
ldony to a simple misdemeanor based on the dollar amount of th;,; lo-;s. For exercismg control over :..1 crop or crop opcr:1tion 
pmp-:rty. the penalty IS an aggravated nusdemeanor unless a rcM:arch crop is involved and then it is a cla.s" "D" felony. For 
cnll:nn2 onto <>r remaming on crop oper.:uion property. the penalty is a serious misdemeanor unlcs~ a research crop ic; invoh·ed 
and then it Is an aggravated misdemeanor. 
HOUSE FILE 564 ·Cooperative Associations- Rc,·ersion of Disbursements 
RY COM~11TTEE 0~ AGRICUI.:I"URE. Th" Act creates an exception to requirements that property eon>Jdered abandoned 
mu<;t be turned O\'er to the Treasurer of State 
(icncrally under Code Chapter 556. the Treasurer of State takes custody of any stock, shareholding. or other intangihk 
ownership intcrc.-;ts in a business associatiOn such as a corporalion or cooperative association (cooperative) that i:-. considered 
ahandoned. Cu~tody cxtl!nds to any div1dend or other di~trihution (e.g .. thvidends from common stock. patronage dividend'>. 
t.'arning:-.. or other sum accruing from that equity interest). If unclaimed, lhis properly is marketed, if necessary. and the property 
or proceeds arc forfcilcd to the General Fund of the State. Titis Act provides that a co~lpcrative n.ssociauon (cooperative) 
orgamzed under Code Chapter 490 or 499 may retain the dividend or other distribution (referred to as a ''dixbur<;ement"). 
The Act prO\'!des thitt once a person's mcmhcrship or <>lock, subscription, or other ownership interest in <1 cooperarive asxocia· 
IJ<.m is deemed abandoned under Code Chapter 556. the cooperative may retain the disbursement hdd hy the cooperative for or 
owing to the JX"'rson. The cooperative may abo deliver the disbursement to the Treasurer of State a.-; abandoned prnpcrty. If !he 
~ooperauve elects to retain the disbursement, it mu<;t deposit it into a reversion fund. Any disbursement that is retained hy the 
c<Jopaati\'C is forfeited to the cooperative if the coorx;rattve publishes at least one notice ma publication designed to rc:sch tht 
..:ooperativc's membership and the disbursement is npt claimed according to procedures required by the C()()pcrative \\·ithin si\ 
months from the first publication date. The cooperative retains the discretion to pay a claimant even after forfeiture. Otherwi:-.e, 
the disbursement must he used hy the coopcrati ve for purposes related to education or economic development 
HOUSE FILE 581 ·Drainage or Le,·ee District Election Districts- Size 
BY COMM!TfEE ON AGR!CCLTURE. ThJS Act mcreases the size of a drainage or levee di,trict required to have election 
di·m·icts from),()()() acres or more h) 20.000 acres or more. 
HOUSE FILE 62~ ·Grain Dwler Regulation- Exceptions 
IlY CO~!:VI!TfEE ON AGRICULTURE. Tins Act amends Code Chapter 20:1, which provide' for the regulation of graJn deakrs 
by the Department of Agnculture and Land Stewardship. The Act amends Code Section 203.1, to add an exception to the 
dcftnition of "grain dealer." Th..: Ac.:t provides that a grain dealer does not include a limited liahility cpmpany if it m~t-:; c;crtam 
roqurrcments (I) a majonty of '"<>ttng nghts m the lrnuted liahilitv company must he hdd bv producers: (2) the purpose of the 
limited liahihty c.:ornpany is to produce renewable fuel: (1) the limited liabilily company only purchases grain from its member 
JH\>Juc...;r:-.~ and ( 4) the limited liability company docs not rtsell grain that it purchases. 
HOUSE FILE 745 ·Regulation of Foot and Mouth Disease 
IlY RA~TS. This i\et authorrzes the Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship to estabhsh secunty measures to control 
ombr~aks of root and m<.luth disease in this state. The department may provide for the prevention. suppression and eradication 
ol the diseast. In exercising its authority, the depanment may provide for the quarantine. c<.mdemnation or destruction of the 
ammal. The depanment may establish quarantmcd areas and regulate activities in the quarantined area.,~ in:-.pcct or examme 
animal premises; te~t animal-:: compel persons who own or control animals to provide information regarding the animals. 
mcluding infonnatton regarding it~ movement or vaccination status: and provide for cleaning and disinfection of real or 
personal prop.,;rty. 
Th~ ,\ct provides that if th~ department determines that there is a suspected outbreak, it must immediately notlfy the GovernOJ 
or the Governor's designee and the administratn·e unit of the C.S. Department of Agriculture respon<;iblc for controlling 
outbreaks in thi~ state. If an outbreak is confirmed, the department must cooperate with the Govcrn()r. federal agcnci..;s ~uch a'> 
the U.S. Depar!mcnt of Agnculture. and other state agem;ics such as the Depanment of Public Defen-.e in order to provide th~ 
public with tim~ly and accurate Information regarding the outbreak. 
hnally, !he Ac.:t provides for the compensation of owners for the loss of animals cnndemned and destroyed under its provisions 
in the ~arne manner as owners are compensated under Code Section 163.15. That section authorizes the Executive Council to 
compensate owner~ for losses resulting from the condemnation and destruction of animals infe<.:tcd With other contagious or 
mfectious discasts. The Act provides that upon the request of the Executive Council, the department is required to develop ;wd 
suhrmt a plan for the compensation of owners of property other than animals who inadvertently incur a loss a!'. a result of the 
department's regulation of activiues in a quarantined area. The Act provid~s for the approval of the plan and allows implcmcn-
tatum retroactively. hut not earlier than May 1. 2001. which is the Act's effecuve date. 
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ALCOHOL REGULATION AND SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
S.J.Il. 7 
S.J.R. 8 
SE:"HE FILE 458 
SENATE FILE 525 
SENATE FILE 530 
SENATE FILE 537 
IIOt:SE FILE 17S 
HOUSE FILE 726 
HOUSE FILE 732 
World Food Pnze Awards Ceremony 
Food Safety and Genetic Engtneenng Educational Program 
RELATED LEGISLATIOI'\ 
Servtces and Proceedtngs Involving Juvenile Delinquents and Other Children 
SEE CHI WREN & YOUTH. Thts Act relates to children·s programs and pro'"ions tnvoivtn~ the 
Department of Human Serv1ces and the juvenile coun. including allowing an ex pane order for 
rcm(wal of o. child when the child's caretaker refuses or fails to comply with rcquc:-.b. for drug tests of 
the child. the caretaker. or a person living in the child's home. 
Federal Block Grant Appropriations 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. This Act appropnates federal block grant and other nonstate moneys to 
state agem:1es for the federal fiscal year begtnmng October I. 200 I. and endtng September 30. 2002. 
The ,\ct tncludes fundtng for vanous substance abuse and drug enforcement programs. 
Appropnatlons- Jusuce System 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. This Act makes appropnations for FY 200 1·2002 to the departments of 
Justice. Corrections. Public Dcf~nst, and Public Saicty, the Iowa L::tw E.nfon.:cmcnt Academy. tht 
Oftice of Public Defender, and the Board of Parolc. The Act abo requc.'lh the Legislative Coum:il to 
study the civil commitment of persons with a suh'itance abuse problem. Jnd limits the drug Lourts to 
persons who have been convicted of a criminal offcnsr.:: and gr::mts priority in the program to felony 
offenders. 
Tobacco Senlement Fund Appropriations 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. l11is Act relates to and makes appropriations from the Tobacco Settle· 
mcnt Endowment Fund and the Healthy Iowans Tobacco Tmst for various hc3llh Sl!rvicc~ providrrs 
and rcLJtc!d programs. 
Child Abuse and Protection- Drug Y1anufacturc or Possession in Child's Pn.:scncc 
SEE CHI WREN & YOUTH. This Act apphes child in need of assistance and chdd ahuse provJsJons 
of the Juvenile Justice Code to children whm.c parent, guardian or caregiver has manufactured or 
possessed a dangerous substance in the prc~cnc~ of a child. 
Appropriations- Health and Human Rights 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. This Act proVIdes fur appropriations to the Department for tho Bhnd. the 
Iowa Stat~ Civil Rights Commission, the Department of Elder Affaus, the Governor's Office of Drug 
Control Poltcy. the Iowa Department of Public Health. the Department of Human R1ghts. and the 
CommissiOn of Veterans Affairs. Th1s Act mcre;~.ses the Drug Abuse Resistance Edul:~Hion (DARE) 
surcharge from $5 to S 10 for operating while mtoxicatcd offenses and offenses relmmg to the 
possession, manufacture or delivery of controlled substances. Revenues from the DARE surcharge 
shall be utilized for the DARE Progro.m and other similar programs 
Appropnations- Human Service$ 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. This Act makl!s appropriations to the Dcpartmenl of Human Services and 
includes various provisions affecting substance abuse services. tncludmg authonDJtion for a dual 
d1agnosis mental illness/substance abuse program at the Mount Pleasant :'1.1ontal Health Institute 
and managed care for substance ahusc scrv1ce coverage under Medicatd. 
___ _:_A:.:_L:.:_C:.::O:.:_H:::OL REGULATION AND SUBSTANCE i\BUSE 
ALCOHOL REGULATION AND SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
SEN,\TE JOINT RK50Ll1TION 7- World Food Prize Awards Ceremon~· 
RY IVERSON Al\'D GRONST,\L. This Joint Rc:solution authorizes the con:)umption of wme at an aw~m.h ceremony w bt held 
hy tl><' World !'oud Pri1.c Foundauon at the State Cap1tol on or around October I X, 200 I. 
SF.:'<ATE JOil'iT RESOLVTIOl'i 8- Food Safety and Genetic ~:n~inccring Educational Program 
R Y I VERSO~. KRA!\IER AI'\[) GRONSTAL. Tlus Joint Rc>olutton authonzes the consumpt1on ot wme at a dinner to he hdd 
/:ly the State L:gislaliv-.: l.c; .. u.icr<> Foundation and lowJ State University :lt the State Capitol on or around June: 22, 2001. 
APPROPRIATIONS II 
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SE:>\ATE FILE 65 
S£l"ATE FILE 66 
SF.!\ ATE FILE 267 
SE:"ATE FILE 509 
SF.!\ ATE FILE 525 
SE:>IATE FILE 527 
SE:'<ATE FILE 528 
SF.:>\A TE FILE 530 
S£1\"ATE FILE 531 
SENATE FILE 533 
SEKATE FILE 535 
SE:>\ATE FILE 537 
HOGS£ FILE 413 
HOUSE FILE 698 
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HOt:SE FILE 732 
HOUSE FILE 740 
HOI.SF. FILE 742 
HOt:SE FILE 746 
IIOCSE FILE 755 
SENATE FILE 524 
IIOt:SE FILE 694 
HOI'SE FILE 745 
APPROPRIATIONS 
Appropriatwns- Supplemental Fund:ng for Low-Income Home Energy Assistance 
von era! l-und E.,pcnditure L:mnauon Requirements- VETOED llY TilE GOVERNOR 
Supplemental Appropriations and Reducuons 
Supplemental Appropri~tions - Department of TransportJ.tion -Road Salt 
Fnkr;tl Bltl(.:k Grant Appropriations 
Appropnauons - JudtcTal Branch 
Appropnauons - Transponauon 
Appropnauons - Jusuce System 
Appropnauons -Administration and Regulation 
Tobacco Settlement Trust Fund - Appropnations to Iowa's Health Account 
Appropnauons - Educauon 
Tob;:KCO Settlement Pund Appropriations 
Student Achkvl!ment :1nd Teacher Quality Program -Appropriations and Allocatwns 
Appropnati<lns- Regulatory and Expenditure Matters- EXTRAORDI:-<,\RY SF$S!Ol\ 
Appropnations - Energy Con:-.en-ation Programs Funding 
Appropnation~- &:onomic Dc\'dopment 
Appropriattons - State Government Technology and Operations 
Appropnauons- Agnculturc and :'\'atural Rc~ourccs 
ApproprTations - Health and Human Rtghts 
Appropriauons- Human Services 
Semor Living Trust Fund AppropnJ.tions and Nursing f::~.;.;ility Reimbursement 
Appropriauons- lnhustructurt! :md Capital Projects 
Compcnsauon for Puhlic Employee:-; 
\1i:-.c..:!bncous Appropriations. Reductions. Jnd Other Provisions 
' 
RELATED LEGISLATION 
Grape 3nd Wine Development 
SEE ,\GRICULTUR£. Thi• Act in part amends the wme gallonage tax law by prosTdtng that of the 
revenue collected from the tax on wme imponed into this state for sale at whok.salc and sold in th1:-. ..,t.atc 
at whok.salc. which is in excess of the revenue estimated to be collected from such tax :tS last agreed to by 
the ~t~tc.; Revenue btimating Conference during the previous fiscal year. not more than $75,CQO muq be 
deposited 1010 the Grape and Wine Development Fund each year to <>upport programs to c~tahli:-.h. 
improve or cxp3nd \'ineyards or \vinemaking operation~ in this ~tate as provided in the Act. 
Housmg Trust- VETOED BY THE GOVERNOR 
SEt: I::CUNUMIC DEVELOI'MI::NT. This bill would have created > HotiSIII£ Trust Fa::rl "nJ 
\vould have annually appropnated moneys from the fund to the Iowa Finance .\uthonty and tlh' 
Dcp<.trtmcnt uf Econumtc Dc\'dopmcnt fur housmg·rdatcd programs 
R~gulatiun of Fool and Mouth Di~ca.sL' 
SEE AGRICULTURE. This Act. outhoriztng the Department of Agnculture and Land Srcwardsh1p to 
cstahlish security measures to control outbreah of foot and mouth disease in this state. pro\'ides that 
the E,,c<.:utivc Council may compensate owners for the loss of ~nimals ~,;ondemnL'd and destroyed 
under its provisions and may approve a plan lO compensate owners of property other ;han animals 
inad\'ertently destroyed as a result of the dep3rtment's regubtion. The Act takes ~ffect :-.tay I. 2.001 
APPROPRIATIOKS 
_____ I:l 
APPROPRIATIONS 
SE:-o;ATE FILE 65- Appropriations- Supplemental Funding for Low-Income Home Energy Assistance 
RY CO:-lMITTEE 0:-1 APPROPRIATIONS. This Act provrdcs supplemental appropriations from state sources for tho federal 
hlock grant for the Low-Income Home Energy Assrstance Program (LIHEAP) for FY 2000-200 I 
Th<.:! fundmg sources used forth~ appropriations include th~ Innovalions Fund used for state govcrnm...:nt improvement projctts 
and the Groundwater Protection ~unJ. In addition, existing session law fpr FY 2000-2001 is amended to restnct the amount of 
the federal and state LIHEAP moneys that m:.ty be used for Weilthcrization and for Jdministrative costs at the state level and for 
tile community a<.:tion program agencies at the local level. 
Tho Act takes effect l'ehruary h. 200 I 
THE< iOVER:-JOR ITEM VETOED THE FOLLOWING: 
An appropriation made: from th..; Housing Program f-und administered by the Iowa Finance Authority 
SDIATE HLE 66- General Fund Expenditure Limitation Requirements- VETOED IIY THE GOVER~'\ OR 
flY CO:vi:VI!TTEEO:-J APPROPRl>\TIO!\'S. 'Ibis bill would have amended Code Section 8.54, rdatrng to the budget transmissron and 
passage provis1on of the State Gener3l Fund expenditure limitatiOn. The section, which !'\Ct'i forth Iowa's expenditure limiL.1tion !Jv.-. 
c:s~hlishcs unifonn reqmrcments used by the Governor and General As~mbly in the budge:t process for the General Fund of the State. 
!h.: hill wuuld have eliminated a requirement that the Governor in submitting a budget. and the General Assembly in passing 
a hudg..;l, not have recurring expenditurl:s in cxc<:ss of recurTing revenues. Rather. the hill would have required that the budgets 
transmitted by the Governor and pa~s~d hy the General Assembly not exceed the State General Fund t:xpenditure limitatiOn. 
The bill also would have prohibited the Governor from transmitting a budget with rccornmend<.:d appropriations in excess of the 
State General Fund expenditure limitation anti the General Assembly from passing a budget with appropnat1ons Ill CXC<'SS of the 
limitation. The bill provided. in applying the expcnditun: limitation requirements, that the Governor and th<.: G.:neral As~..:mbly 
could not n.;ly on any anticipated reversion of appropnations in order to meet the expenditure limitation. 
The Go\'et'l\0r's ve10 me-."age states that the e:<.penditure limitati0n law has wmkt:d wdl, and that the bill's changes are 
unncces::.ary and arc unworkable in some cases. 
SENATE FILE 267 - Supplemental Appropriations and Reductions 
ll Y C< )~1\11TTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS. This Act relates to state budgetory matters by makrng reductions to appropriations 
made f()r FY 2000-200 I from the General Fund of the Stat.:, making a supplemental appropriation, and tran::.fcrring and 
crediHng c~rtain other apprvpriations. 
The supplemental appropriation is made to the Department of Revenue and Finance for compliance actl\'itJes. 
Moneys crcdrtcd to the Enhanced Court Collections Fund during FY 2000-2001 pnor to the Act's effective date arc transferred 
to the Gen~ral Fund of the State along with moneys that would have been credited to the collections fund for the remainder of 
rhe tiscai year. The collcetions fund was created to be used for judicial hranch technology projects and other measures to 
1mprove the admini::>tration of justice. The maximum balance for the collections fund in a ftS<.:al year is $4 million. 
The Act n.:du<.:es appropnations for the following: 
• To th<.: Department of General Service:-; for the Capitol Planning Commission. 
• To the Department of Economic Development for bu-:;iness development operations, community assistance. tounsm 
opera! ion::. and advertising, and business refunds under the School-to-Career Program. 
• To the Depanment of \Vorkfurce Development for the Di\'ision of Labor Services. 
• '!()the Department of Human Ser\'ices for maintenance of the Healthy and Well Kids in Iowa (HA\VK-IJ Program. 
purchase of local services for those persons with mental illnes-;, mental retardation, or developmental disaf"lilitics (MH/ 
MR!DD) who are a stat<; payment responsibility, and risk pool funding for services prov1ded to persons \Vith !\1H/:\IRJ 
00 who are a county funding responsibility. 
• To the lo\va Department of Transponation for airport engineering studies and improvement pnljcct.s and for the Rail 
Assistance Program and to provide economic development funding. 
In .1ddttion. appropnations made to the Department of /\gnculture and Land Steward~hip from the General Fund of the State for 
the Sot! Conservation Division are reduced and replaced with an appropriation made from th<.: Environment First Fund. 
The Act tal<e' dfcct ~arch 13,2001. 
14 APPROPRlATlONS ----------------------------~~~--~~----------------------
THE(;( lVERSOR ITEM VETOED THE F( lLLOWIKG: 
1. A I ~rcent across-the- board reduction of most appropriations made from the G~neral Fund of the State. Exception~ 
from thts reductton were made under the Act for appropnattons made for the JUdtc~al and Iegtslattve branches. the 
State School for the Deaf and the Iowa Bratlle and Stght Savmg School. vanous entitlement programs admint>tered 
by the D~.:partmcnt of Human Services. debt payments for correctional facility construction or enhancement 
prOJI!>.:!">, state unemployment compensation and certam public employment reurement system oblig.auon~. ccrtam 
federal obligations, vanous property tax credits and replacement funding. the Iowa V~terans Home. Iowa 
Commumc.:ations Network debt service. tuition replacement used for debt serv1ces for projects at the :-.tate's public; 
untversuies. and for various types of school funding. The Governor's veto message stated that the education and 
human SI!T\'ices programs would bear the brunt of the cuts and that the Governor had rcquc~tcd the Gcncral 
Assembly to provtde targeted cuts rather than an across-the-board approach. 
2. A reduction to the state contrtbutton to the Judicial Retirement System for I'Y 2000-200 I and suhsequcnt hscal 
years. 1l1e Governor ratsed concerns about reducing the contribuuon when th~ !\y~tem is not yet actuarially 
sound. See S.F. 527 for a one-ttme reduction in the contribution rate for FY 2001·2002. 
SEKATE FILE 509 ·Supplemental Appropriations- Department of Transportation- Road Salt 
~; \' COM~1111'EE ON APPROPRIATIONS. This Act makes a supplemental appropnatton for FY 2000-200 I to the Iowa Dcpan-
:nent ofTransponation (IDOT) from the Primary Road Fund for the purch~c of salt to restock IDOT\ year-end salt mventory 
-nte Act L..1kcs effect \'larch 30. 2(K)}. 
SENATE FILE 525 ·Federal Block Grant Appropriations 
BY COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS. This Act approprrates moneys to vanous state agenctes tor the lcderalliscal year 
bepnntng October !, 200 I. and endtng September 30. 2002. from the lollowmg federal block grants: Substance Abuse 
Prcventton and Treatment, Community \>~ental Health Servtces. Maternal and Chtld Health Servtces, Preventive Health and 
llcalth Services. Drug C.>ntrol and System Improvement. Stop Violence Agatnst Women, Local Law Enforcement. Restdentlal 
Sulhtancc Abuse Tn.::Jtmcnt for State Prisoners, Community Servtces, Communtty Development. Low-Income Homl.! Energy 
A~~1stancc. Soc.:ial S~rvices. Mental Health Strvices for the Horndcss. and Child C.1rc and Ocvclopmc.:nt Sec H.F 7~2 f()r 
appropnattons ot the federal Temporary AsSistance for 1'\ccdy Families (TAKF) Block Grant. 
The Act requtres that moneys be distributed in accordance with the applic:Jblc fcder:JI requirements. The Act cs1ahlishcs a 
prP..::edurc if more or l!!SS federal funding is received th:Jn predicted. In addition. the Aet :Jppropn:Jtcs other federal granb. 
n.:ccipt~ and funds. and other nonstatc grants, receipts and funds available Ill whole and in part for the state fi~..::al year b~ginning 
July I. 2001. ;..~nd ending June 30. 2002. 
SF.N..I.TE FILE 527 ·Appropriations- Judicialllranch 
' ll Y C0\1\1lTTEE ON APPROPRIATIOI'\S. The Act makes appropriations ior FY 2001-2002 to the JUdtctal branch. 
The Act Includes a reduction in the percentage of the state's contribution to the Judicial Retirement Fund for FY 2001-2002. 
The :\ct requires the judictal branch to transfer cert:Jin moneys in the Enhanced Court Collections Fund to the Division of 
Cnminal and Juvemle Justtce Planntng of the Department of Human Rights and the Information Technology Department for thr.! 
continued (.kvdopmcnt of the jusuce data warehouse. 
The Act provides that up to $317.450 of the moneys di.!po~itcd in the Enhanced Court Collection~ Fund may he used to 
compensate judici:\l hospit:\liL<.ltion referees. 
SENATE FILE 528 -Appropriations- Transportation 
i3Y COI\IMITTEE ON APPROPRIATlOt\S. Thts Act makes appropnauons for FY 2001-2CX>2 from the General Fund of the 
\iatc. the Road Usl.! T:Jx Fund. :Jnd the Primary Road Fund to the Iowa Depo.nment of Transportation The Act abo make~ rciatl.!d 
\ ->de language chang~s. 
Thl.! Ai.:t appropriates moneys from the General Fund of the State for airport engineenng. studies and improvement project) 3nd 
for the Rail Asststancl.! Program and to provide economic development project funding. 
AppropnatiOns from the Road U!\c TJ.x Fund include appropriations for driver's license production costs. salancs. operation<>. 
admmtstrauve servicts. planning, motor vehicles. unemployment and workers' compens:uion. county Issuance of driver·~ 
licen~e::.:. :J !\ys!cm pro\·Idmg toll-free telc:phont: road and wc:Jthtr reports. m!.!mbcrship tn the Sonh Am~ric.:t's Sup~rhig:hway 
Corndm Coalition. payment of the ..;tate's ponion of a street pro1c::ct. and indirect c.:ost recovl.!ric~ 
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Appropriation:-. from the Primary Road Fund include appropriations for ~alaries. operations, pbmning. h1ghway~. motor ve-
hicles, eqUtpmcnt.thc rnL:rit systc.:m, unemploymem and workers' compensation, disposal of hazardous waste-.: at field Jocatwns, 
mthrect costs. wastewater handling, roof replacement at field facilities, compliance with the federal Americans \Vith Disabiluics 
Act at depanment facilities, and other capital projects. 
'!'he Act amends Code Section 312.2 to allow the annual allocauon for county tn.:a.surcrs' equipment and support ttl he used for 
automation and tdccommunications equiptn(nt and support for vehicle registration and titling and driver licensing rather than 
only for data processing equipment and support for vehicle regiMration and titling. 
Th.: Act mnend-> Code Section 315.3 to provide that th~: State Transportation Commission may temporanly transfer funds from 
the Revitaiii.C Iowa\ Sound Economy (RISE) Fund to th~ Primary Road Fund to mcd road construction cost:-. for which there 
arc inado.;quatc.: funds in the Primary Road Fund. The transferred funds must be repaid to the RISE Fund \vi thin six months of 
tran~icr. 
The Act arncnds Cc1c.k Section 321.196 to remove provision~ allowing a person to renew the person's driver's license by mail. 
The Act also remove-> a c.:orresponding reference in Code Section 321.189. 
SE:\ATE FILE 530 ·Appropriations- Justice System 
IlY CO:Vl/.llTrF.E 0!\ APPROPRIATIONS. This Act makes appropriations for FY 2001-2002 to the departments of Jusoce, 
C<lrrecllons, Pubhc Defense, and Public Safety, the Iowa Law Enforcement Academy, the Office of Public Defender, and the 
Uo3rd ~)f Parole. Under the Act the total appropriation to the justic.:e system of $358.4 tmllion reflects 3. decrcas...; in appropria-
IIOt\S from the General FunJ of th,; State of approximately $5.9 million or I .0 percent hom !he FY 2001-2002 appropriation~. 
UEPAK!MENT OF JUSTICE. Tile Act appropnatcs S I:l.6 million to the Depanment of Justtcc, which represents a decrease of 
~l.) million compared to the estimated FY 2001-2002 appropriations. These appropnations include amounts lo the Office of 
tht AttOrnL~y < ic.:ncral, th~ Prosecuting Attorneys Training Program, for victim assistance grants, and for tht Pw:-.ecuting Allor· 
neys Program. The ,\c.:t also provides an appropriation to the Office of thc:\ttorney General to provide legal service...: for pcr .... ons 
in p~)H:rt )' granh. 
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS. TI1e Act decrease' the State General Fund appropnauon to the Department <>fC<>rrccti<>n> 
by SS.R million compared to the estimated FY 2001-2002 appropnations. 
INDIGENT !)£FENS£. TiteAct appropriates $'4.6 million for mdtgent defense and the State Public Defender' Office, which 
represents a deCl·ease of $1 nullwn from the fY 2001-2002 appropnattons. 
lALV ENFORCEMENTACADEMY. The Act appropriates S J.:\6 million to the Law Enforcement Academy, which represents a 
~lc...:rcase of $95.000 from the: estimated FY 2<XJ 1-2002 appropriations. 
ROt\RD OF PAROL£. The Act appropnates $1.02 million to the Hoard of Parole. wh1ch represents a decre:tse of $60.000 from 
the esumated f- Y 200 J. 2(X)2 appropnauons. 
VJ::PARTM£VT OF PUBLIC DEFENSE. The Act appropnates $5.19 mtlhon to the Department of Pubhc Defense. wh1ch 
repre,tnt' a decrease of $42,000 from the estimated I'Y 2001-2002 appropnauons. 
f)£P.1RTMENT OF PUJJLIC SAFETY. The Act appropriates $594 million to the Depanmcnt of Pub he Safety, whtch represents a 
tkcr<ase of $4.9 million from the c,t,mated FY 2001-2002 appropriations. The !\d perm•!> the Depanment of Public Saioty to add 
l\vo full.wne equivalent positions (FlEo,;;) for the prevention of crime against the elderly, provided that federal grant moneys have 
bl:cn <£cun:..xl. ·n1e Act provides that the additional FrEs are to be eliminated if th~ federal moneys are discontinued. 
The Act makes a supplemental appropriation to the Fort ~1adison Correctional Facility for f<Y 2000-2001 ·n1c supplemental 
approprmtion take-; effect May JO. 2001. 
The Act requires drug courts to be offered only to offenders if an adjudication of guilt ha!-i bct!n entered. and that the drug courb 
g1ve priority to felony offenses over misdemeanors. The Act requires the Department of Corrccuons, in cooperation with the 
JUdi..:ial lh.,_t,.\c\s. to implement procedures to evaluate thL drug courts. 
The Act rcquncs the department~ of Justice .:md Corrections to assist local regional jail development authonties In issutng a 
report regarding the development of regional jails. 
The Act amends the I (}9l:{ Iowa Acts to extend the u<>e of Wireless E911 Emergency Communications Fund moneys fc>r purpos~-S 
of th~.: Emcr~ency Management Dt'-"\slon for :mother li~\:al year. 
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STATUTORY CHANGES. The Act prov:...:c~ that the Department of Corrections is not rcquucd to pay the depreciation expense 
to the Dcpn.:.ciation Replacement Fund for repbccmcnts and additions to the motor vehicle t1cct. 
rhe Ad appropnate' moneys to a Stck Leave Benefits Fund created in new Code Secuon 80.42, to be patd upon the rettrcmcnt 
or d1~ahility of Department of Public Safety employees or bcncfici;~.nes who arc eligible to receive monthly an accrued sick leave 
!x.·ncfit. TI1c Act :.1bo provides that unobligated funds and any o.ccrucd interest do not reven to the General Fund of the State. and 
thl' department may tr:tnsfcr moneys to the S1...:k Lc;n·c Benefits Fund to meet anticipated <~.ccrued ~tck leave benefit.,. \vhich may 
he j1atd h) l'mployccs during the fis...:al year 
THE GOVERNOR llC~ VETOED 11-IE FOLLOW!:'-IG 
1. Section 6. subsection 7, which required the Department of Corrections and all ctght jud1cJal dtstrict departments of 
...:<Jrrectional servtces to prepare a report on the violator program. 
2. Section 6. subsection 9. which required the Department of Corrections and all eight judicial district dcpanments of 
C{)rtecttonal services to prepare a report on the use of intermcdiatc crimin:1l sancttons. 
3 Sections 18. 19 and 20. whtch changed the rate of reimbursem~nt to counties for temporary confinmg work release. 
parole. and OWl vtolators. 
iE:'<ATE FILE 531 • Appropriations- Administration and Regulation 
. Y COI.I~I11'EE ON APPROPRIATIOKS. Tins Act relates to and appropnatcs SS 1.5 milhon from the <icncral Fund of the State 
1)r FY 2001-2002 to various swte departments. agencies. and certain other interstate and national entllics. ·ntc Act also 
;tppropriates an additionai $22.3 mlilion from funds other rhan the G..:ncral Fund of the State 
The :-.tc.tt~ departments :tnd :t£encJes include the Auditor of State. Iowa Ethtcs and Campaign Disclosure Board. Department 
llf" Commerce. Department of General Services. Office of Governor mcluding the Lieutenant Governor and Terrace Hill 
quarte<'. Department of Inspecttons and Appeals, Department of Management. Dopartment of Personnel. Iowa Public 
Employe~s · Rttircmcnt System. Departmtnt of Revenue J.nd Finance, Secretary of State. Office of Stat~- Federal Rcl:ltions, 
and Treasurer of State. 
The Act also ;J.ppropnates mon~ys for the state's membership in the National Governors Association and for the Department of 
Personnel\ Ready to \Vork Program coordinator. 
The Act also provides for the tr3nsier of any moneys in e:<ccss of the maximum balance 1n the Economic Emergency Fund to the 
Genna! Fund of the State and to the Endowment for Iowa's Health Account of the Tobacco Settlement Tmst Fund at the 
conclu!-.ion of the fiscal y!!ars begmning July I. 2000. ~nd July 1. 2001. At the conclusion of the tiS<;al year hcgmnmg July I. 
2000. the firstS 161.S mtllion IS transferred to the General Fund of the State, the next $40 million i~ transferred tu the Endowment 
fpr Iowa's Health Account of the Tobacco St!ttlcment Trust t=und. and the remamder is transferred to the General Fund of the State 
At thl! concluo;;tcm of the fiscal year begmning July I, 2001. :my ex~ess funds shall he transferred to the Endowment for lowa·s 
Hc:~lth Account of the Tuban:u Settlement Trust Fund, but the total amount tr3nsferrcd shall not exceed the diff~.:rcnce between 
b40 million and the amount transferred to the Endowment for Iowa's He;J.lth Account of the Tobacco Settlement Trust Fund at the 
concluston of the fiscal yeor begtnntng July I. 2000. 
11-IE GOV!OR:'\OR llCMVETOED THE FOLLOWING 
Sectton 24, subsectiOn I. unnumbered paragraph 3. which would have provtdcd that not more than S2.500 
shall be used to pay the expenses of the Marshall County deputy audttor to serve on a task Ioree for electtons 
reform for the: elections center. 
SENATE FILE 533- Tobacco Settlement Trust Fund -Appropriations to Iowa's Health Account 
ll Y COM~111TEE ON APPROPRIATIO:-<S. This Act provides for the depostt of moneys Ill and the appropriation of moneys tn 
:he Tohacco Settlement Trust Fund. The Act prov1dcs for the deposit of money from gamhling revenues. followmg deposits in 
the Gcn~r:tl Fund of the State. the Vision Iowa Fund. and the School Infrastructure Fund. for the fisc:tl ~riod b~~inning July l. 
200 I. and cndmg June 30. 2007. tn the endowment for Iowa's Health Account of the Tobacco Settlement Trust Fund. The Act 
also appropriates moneys from the General Fund of the State to the Tohaeco Settlement Trust Fund for each year of the f1scal 
pcnod begmning July I, 2001. and cndtng June 30, 2007. 
The dfecllve d:Jte nf the Act is the dfectJvc date of the receipt of the bond proceeds. following :-.ccurlliLation of the :0.1J.stcr 
s~uh.:ment Agreement payments. by the Tobacco Settlement Authority and the deposit of the proceeds of the tax-~xempt hont.ls 
and the taxahle honds in the respective :-~ccounts of the Tobacco Settlement Trust Fund 
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SENATE FILE 535 ·Appropriations- Education 
flY COMMITTEE 0:>: APPROPRIATIONS. This Act appropnates monevs for I'Y 2001-2002 from th< General Fund oft he State 
to the Colkg~ S1udcn1 Aid Commission, the Dep:~.rtment of Cultural Affairs, the Department of Education. and the Stat~.: BoarJ 
of Regents and its institutions. Thi~ ycar·s Act appropriates over $920.7 million and provides 17,395.1 full-tlme equivalent 
po"t1ons riTEs), whtch IS $59.3 million under. and 41.J FTEs over, the FY 2000-2001 estimated net appropnatlons. However, 
the Governor uem vetoed provisions rdating to tuition grant!> and scholarships to restore S2.{)~ m1llion in state educauon 
funding. 
COLLEGJ:.' STUDENT AJJ) COMMISSION. Compared to FY 2000-2001. the commlSsHm·s appropnauon 1s reduced by S5.8 
million. The number of ITEs is unchanged. The Act mcludes appropriations for general administrative purpo<>e:s. forgivable 
Joan~ to Iowa ~tudents attending the Des Moines University-Osteopathic Medical Center. an initiative dir~cting primary care 
phystcians to areas of the state expericncmg physician shonages, student aid programs, the Accelerated Career Education Grant 
Program, the N;1tional Guard Educational Assi<;tance Program, the Chiropractic Graduate Student Forgivable Loan Program. 
and the Teacher Shortage Forgivahlc Loan Program. The Act nullifies the $2.75 mtllion standing appropnatlon for the Iowa 
Work-Study Program for FY 2001-2002. 
DEf',\RTMENT OF CULTURALAFHIRS. The Act funds the Arts, Htstoncal and Admtmstrauon Division,, hi,Ioric site,_ and 
Community Cultural Grants. In l:Ompari~on \Vtth FY 2000-2001. the Act reduces state moneys for department admini~tratJOn. 
i.he Arts and Historical Di\-isiuns, and for c.:ultural grants by 6 percent and for historic sites hy 7 percent- a total n.xluction m 
state funding to the commiSswn ol $386,288. or 6.1 percent. 
DEPAR/Mt.NT OF EIJUCATION The Act appropnates moneys for purposes of the department's general aJmmlSlration: 
vocational education administrdtion: the Board of Educational Exammers: the Division of Vocational Reh;1bilitation Scn·ic~s: 
Jfldcpendent living: the State Lihrary for general administration and the Enrich Iowa Program: the regwnallibrary system. 
which under I I.E 63i (see Education) become~ the lihrary s..:rvicc area system: the Public Broadcasting Dl\'JSion: \'O<:Jtlonal 
... :ducauon to secondary schools: school food service; the Iowa Empowerment Fund; to.thooks of nonpublic scho<.ll pupil!:;: the 
Vocational Agriculture Youth Organintion ;1nd oth~r youth activities: for connecting education and work fore~! dcvclopmcnt~ 
::nd commumty colleges. 
Programs that were funded in the prior fiscal year but arc not funded in this year's Act include the t:amily Resource Center 
Demonstrmion Program. Education Innovation Project Grants. the Local Art.<; Comprclu.;nsivc Edw:ational Stratcgi<;;~ (LACES) 
Program, employability skills a:.scssment5. reimhurscmcnt!:'. Jobs for America's Graduates, and th..: Amcricorps After-School 
Inittativc Howev~r. tiles~ latter two arc funded in Division V of H.F. 755. \Vith the following exceptions, funding for the 
majority ()f programs is reduced by 6 percent: for the Board of Educational Examiners, a reduction of 75.1 percent; for 
independent living. a reduction of 18.4 p..:rccnl; for Iowa Public Television, a reduction of 8 percent; and for the State Library. 
a reducuon of 46.1 percent. The Act increa:-.es funding for the Enrich Iowa Program hy 8X percent. Thl! department's total 
apprupnaoon ts decreased by 12.7 percent from I'Y 2000-2001 
F1orich Iowa. The Act directs tht Commi~sion of Lihrarics to dc\'clop rules governing the allocation of state money<; for the 
Ennch Iowa Program to provide direct state assistance to public libraries and to fund the Open Access and Ac(;e~s Plus Programs 
A library that receives funding under the Enrich Iowa Program must provide the Open Access Program to its patrons. The Act 
also requtr~~ that the amount of state assistance distributed to eligible libranes not be less than the amount distributed in the 
prior fiscal yc.1r 
Board of Educational Examiners. As in prior years. the Act permits the Doard of Educational E;<.amincrs to usc. for its mvn 
purposl:s. up to X5 percent of any fund" received resulting from licensing fee increases implemented after July I, 1997 
lov.;a Empo...,vermenr Fund. The 6 percent reduction in School Ready Children Grants Account funds will be distnbutcd based 
on whether a dc~ignated community empowerment area first received funds in FY 2<X>0-200 I, or prior to that year. Those 
re.::eiving fund:-; in FY 2000-2001 recetve 94 percent of the amount reccivi.XI in that year, while those first re.::eiving funds prior 
to FY 200()-200 I receive 75. 185 percent of the amount the area rccl:ived in FY 20()().2001. adjusted for annualization. The :\ct 
requires an arta board to submit to the Iowa Empowerment Board a \Vritten plan amendment extending hy one year the area's 
comprehensive school ready children grant plan 
Family Resource Cer;ter Demonstration Program. The Act repeals the Cod~ language eStJ.hlishing this program. 
Pha.w: III. In statutory language. the Act continues for FY 2001-2002 Phase III funding for the Iowa Mathernati..:-; and Science 
Coalition Phasl:! III funding is Jlso provided for the ~ational Assessment of Education Progress and for the Amhassador to 
Education (Teacher of the Year) position. 
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YIATE BO,\RD OF REGENTS. The Act appropnates moneys for board operattons, tuition replacement. the Southwest Iowa 
Graduate Studtcs Cl.!nter. the Tri:-.tatt Graduate Center, the Quad-Cities Gradual~ Studits Center. the State University of Iowa. 
Iowa State Umversuy of SCience and Technology. the L'mverslty of Northern Iowa. the Iowa School for the Ocaf. the Iowa 
Br~11ile and Sight So.v~ng School. and for tuition and transportation costs for students rc~iding in the Iowa Braille and Sight 
Saving School and the Iowa School for the Deof. Dms10n IV of H.F. 755 appropriates funds m lieu of those appropnatcd in this 
Act for tUition replacement. 1l1c total appropnatton for the board and us msututwns IS reduced by 5.8 percent from FY 2000-
2001. 
Swdcm 1/ealrh Cer.ters. The Act prohihtts stmknt health centers at regents universities from usmg stat..: moncvs to fund 
med1cally mdu;,;cd tr.:rminatwn of a pregnancy. 
Stare Hospi:ai-School. The Act change~ the n3me ()f the state hospital-~chool to the Cent~r for Disabilitie~ <.md Development 
THE< iOVERI\:OR ITEM VETOED THE FOLLO\'v1NG: 
r. A prov1sion directing the board of directors of a community college to obtain OJ.uthonzation from the State Board of 
Education prior to entering into any agrecm~:nt or contract for the sale of a radio broadcast license or station owned hy 
the community college. 
2. A provision directing the State Board of Regents to obtam authorization from the EXC(;Utive Council prior to cntermg 
into any agreement or contract for the sale of a radio broadcast license or station owned by the community college. 
~- A prov1s1on reducing the ~tanding appropriJ.tions for tuition grants. scholarships. and vocational·tethnical tuition 
grants 
SENATE FILE 537 ·Tobacco Settlement Fund Appropriations 
BY C0~1~11TTEE 0:" APPROPRIATIONS. Th1s/\ct relates to and makes appropnauons otmoneys received from the Tobacco 
Master Settlcm~.:nt .'\grecmcnt OJ.nd deposited in the Tobacco Settlement Endowment Fund and the Healthy Iowans Tobac.:co 
Trust 
1l1e Act makes appropnatw"' to the Department of Human Services CDHS) for FY 2001-2002 for all of the fpllowmg· 
I. Unl~ss otherwise provided. to maintain the ~1edicaid Program reimbursement rate for all noninstitutional providers at 
the rate paid under the fed~ral ~1edtcare Program Juring f:Y 2000-2001. and for continuation of the re:-.ource-ha:-;eJ 
relative valu~ system 
2. To maintam the Medicaid reimbursement rate for dental :-;crv1ccs at the usual and customary ratt.! as provided durmg 
FY 2000-2001. 
-~- To matntatn the Medicaid cost-of-living adjustment for rehabilitative treatment and support '>en'JCcs to childr~n 
prov1ders as provided dunng FY 2000-2001. 
~ To mamtam the cost-of-livmg adjustment lor adoption. mdependent living, sheller care. and home studies sernces 
provider~ as pro\·ided Juring FY 2000-2001. 
5 To maintain the \1edicaid reimbursement rate for hospttals as provided during FY 2000-2001. 
6. To m:lint~in the Medicaid reimbursement rate for home health care services at the rate provided to -.uch agencies as 
provHkd dunng FY 2000-200 I. 
i To maintain the :vlcdJCaid reimhursement rate for critical access hospitals at the rate provided such hospitals under the 
federal McditJrc Program during l~Y 20(}().200 I 
S. To mamtam th~ rxpans10n of home hellth C3rc s~.:rvices and hahilitativc d:1y ~arc under the Med1cal Assiswncc 
Program ior children with special needs. 
'-;) To mamtain the expansion of respite care services provided through home and community·hascd wa1ver ~cn·iccs 
under the \1~dical Assistance Program. 
I 0. To maintain the reimbursement rate as provided during FY 2000-2001 for servtce providers under the purview of OHS 
·nte A~.:t provide-; for supplementation of the appropriation for the Children's Health Insurance Pn,gram Jnd for the appropna· 
tion for the :Vledical Assistance Program. The Act appropnates funds to DHS to provide coverage under the Medical :\~istance 
Program to ccrtam women who require treatment for breast or c~.:rv1eal cancer. The Act also codifies language to include this 
optiOnal category of nwerage under the M~dical Assistance Program. 
The Act appropnates funds to the Iowa Department of Public Health for the Tobacco C!\c Prevention and Control Program and 
(or addittonal substance ahusc treatment. The Act also approprtates funds to the department for development of a Healthy 
Iowans 20 I 0 plan and designates funding for core public health functions including home health care and puhlic h~alth 
nursing servJCc-.~ for the implementation and support of a nmrdinatcd system of delivery of 1rauma and emergency medical 
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scrvJ.:.:cs: for the Poison Control Ct:nteL for development of scientltic and medical expertise in environmental epidemiology: 
l{)f prcvl:nlton '\tratr.:;gic-. to address the leading causes or deaths of Io\vans; and for the Childhood Lead PoisL~ning Prev~ntion 
Program The Act .also appropriates funJs to Lhc department for grants to free health clinics to provide smoking cessation 
product:. 
The Acl appropriates funds to the Department of Corrections for day programming and the Drug Court Program. 
The Act oppropriates funds to the ProP"ny Tax Relief fund for fY 2001-2002 for assistance to counties with hmiteJ county 
mental health. mental retardation, and developmental disabilitic-; services fund balances to pay reimbursement im;rcascs in th~ 
:-.arne ;Jmount as provided in fY 2000-200 I. The ,\ct pn.widc~ that any moneys remaining at the end of the fiscal year from the 
appropriation for 1--"Y 2000-2001 for assi~tancc to countic:-; \vith limited county mental health. mental retardation. and develop-
mental disabtlit1es services fund b:tbnces to pay reimbursement increases arc to not rcv~rt, but arc to he dcpostted in the 
Healthy Iowanc::: Tobacco Trust to be uc:::ed for the purposes of the tmst. 
The Act appropnates funds from the Savmgs Account tor Healthy lov.•ans created wulun the Tobacco Senlement Endowment 
Fund creJted 111 Code Secuon 12.65, 10 the Iowa Empowerment fund for FY 2001-2002, for deposit tn the School Readv 
Cluldren Grants Account and dtrects dtstnbution of the moneys as provided tn S.E 535. 
The Act appropnates funds from the Savings Account for Healthy Iowans 10 the Iowa Department of Public Health for fY 2001-
2002 for establishing and operating a substance abuse treatment facility and providing staffmg for the facility to be used to 
provide substance ahuse treatment for persons on probation and under the supervision of a judicial district department of 
corr~ction<ll servic~.;s. The Act providt,;s that the lo\va Department of Public Health and the fJ~.;partment of Corrections ~hall enter 
int~) a C<xk Chapter 2l)E agreement to assist th~ I0\'-"<1 Department of Public Health in establishing sc<.:urity for tho: fa..;ility. The 
.-\ct provtdes that a JUdtcta! dtsmct may, wuh the approval of the Iowa Department of Public Health and the Department of 
Corrections. place a person who is on probauon at the substance abuse treatment facility to assist the person Ill complying with 
the term-; and conditions of probation. 
The Act also amends Cod~ Section 12.65, the T()hacco Settlement Endov.·mcnt fund, to rename the fund the Hc.:;althy Iowans 
Tobacco Trust. The Act provides that moneys appropriated from the Healthy Iowans Tobacco Trust from the Endowment for 
Iowa's Health Account of the Tobacco Senlement Trust fund established in Code Section 12E.I2 and from any other source ore 
10 be deposued tn the Healthy Iowans Tobacco Trust. The Act eliminates the Savtngs Account for Healthy Iowans that was 
established wuhin the Tobacco Senlement Endowment fund. 
The Act establtshes a Substance Abuse Treatment Factluy Advtsory Counctl wuhm the Iowa Depanment of Public Health 10 
Jd\·is~ and make recommendations to the D1rector of Public Health. The members of the council consist of the directors of the 
eight .Judi<.:ial district departments of correctional services and representatives of the judicial branch. the Iowa Department of 
Puhlic Health. the Dt:partmcnt (lf Corrections, and the Governor's Oftice of Drug Control Policy 
The Act pro\'id~s that moneys appropri:Jted in the Act that arc uncxpcnd!.!d or unencumbered Jt the end of FY 200 l-2002 are to 
revert to the H~althy Iowans Tobacco Trust. 
The Act provides that references in the Act to the Tohacco Settlement Endowment Fund and to the Savings Account for He<:tlthy 
Iowan') are to the fund and the account as created in Code Section 12.65, and that unless otherwise provided. appropria11ons 
from the fund and the account ar~ from moneys in the fund and the account on or before June 30. 200 l. and such mon~:y~ Jrc to 
remain availahle for appropriation in rv 2001-2002 a~ provided in the ,\ct. 
The Act provtdes that the section of the Act relating to nonrevcrsion of moneys appropriated for purcha~c of s....:r\'icc.: contract 
providers and the section of the Act rdating to the transfer of moneys remaining in the Saving~ Account !"or HeJithy Iowans on 
June }0, 200 I, 10 the Healthy Iowans Tobacco Trust take effect May 29. 2001. 
HOUSE FILE 413 ·Student Achievement and Teacher Quality Program- Appropriations and Allocations 
FlY C0~1MITTEE 01\ APPROPRIATIONS. This Act appropnates $40 mtllton from the Endowment for Iowa's Heolth Account 
of the Tobacco Settlement Trust fund. ~stahlishcd in S.F. 532 (sec Business. Banking & Insurance), to the Department of 
Education for FY 2001-2002 for purposes of the Stud~nt Achievement and Teacher Quality Program a~ enacted by S.F. 476 (see 
Education). The Act amends numerous proviswns enacted in S.f. 476. 
The A...:t provides that any moneys in excess of the.:; maximum balan<.:e in the Economic Emergency Fund after the dtstribution 
of the >urplus :n the General Fund of the State at tho conclusion of FY 2!XJ0-2WI and FY 2001-2002 ohall be transferred to the 
endowment. "I he amount transfcncd shall not exceed a total of S40 million 
,\l'l'ROPR!AflONS 
The Act am~nds S.l:. 476 to provtdc the.:: following; 
• By July l. 2003. tach school district shall partic1pate Ill the program 1f the General Assembly appropnaces moneys {or 
purposes of the program. 
• Forth~ n~xt two school years. a school district is eligible to rcccin; state assistance for a begmning teacher mcntoring 
;md induction program whether or not the district participak:-> fully in the Student Achievement and Te:lchl!r Quality 
Program. 
• Yton\!ys received by a school di ... trict under an allocation formula based upon the dtstnct enrollment and the number 
of teachers cmploycJ hy the district as provtded in the Act must be used to raise teacher salaries a<> prov1dcd under the 
Iowa Tcat:hcr Career Path enacted by S.F. 476. 
• For the school ye.1r beginning July I. 200 I. if the licensed employees of a school district or area eJuc.1tion agency 
(AEA) arc orgam7cd for collective bargaining purposes, stale moneys received to raise teacher salari<:s must be 
distnbuted using a formula agreed to by the school board and the centfied bargaining rcpresentalivc. In the event the 
parties reach an tmpasse, the school hoard must divide the funds remaming after mimmum sabril!s have heen reached 
among full-time teachers employed hy the dbtric.:t or AEA whose regular compensation is equal to or greater than the 
minimum career teacher salary specified in S.F. 476. 
• The members of the regwnal review pands who evaluate advanced teacher candidates. perform random J.udns of 
comprehensive evaluations. and randomly review performance-based tvaluation models developed hy \chool dis-
tricts are entitled to receive milcagl.! and per diem compensation by the department 
• Moneys that S.F 476 reqmres a S{hool d1strict to pay to practitioners who become certified evaluators under the 
program will be paid from moneys allocated under this Act. Cash awards provided under the Team-based Variahlc Pay 
Pilot Program established by S.F ~76 w1ll he paid from moneys allocated to an approved school di,trict "' proviJcJ in 
Lhis Act. 
• If :he Gc=neral Assembly provides sufficient funding. the department shall provide for a compn:hcnsivc independent 
cvaluatipn of the Student Achievement and Teacher Quality Program and shall report the rc~ult:-; to the Gcncr;ll 
Assembly and vannus st.akeholders by Janu~y I, 2007 
• A program allocation formula. which allocates moneys in the following priority order: for team-based vJriablc pay 
pilot progrants. the i~:-.uance of national board certific;Hion awards. begmnmg teacher mentonng and induction 
programs, establishing an evaluator traming program. irnplemcntmg a career development program and the review 
panel requirements 'ct forth tn S.F. 476. the fees and costs incurred by the Board of Educational E,,,o:nJncrs 10 
:tdmm1stering. the Praxis II examination, and raising the salaric:-; of teachers employed by school distncts .utd AEA!\ 
• If a school di:-.trict IS unable to raise minimum ttachcr ~alaric~ to rhe h:vel required under S.F. 476. the district may 
apply to the department for a waiver that allows the district to usc moneys it receives under the Early lnkrvention and 
School Improvement Technology Block Grant Programs to m~ct the mmimum teacher salary requirements if the 
Uiff..:rence between the funds allocated to the school district under the Student Achicvemt!nt and Teacher Quality 
Program and the amount rtquircd to comply with the begmning and career teacher minimum salarit!s JS less than 
S l O.(X)O 
• If a school district docs not choose to participate in the program during the school yt!ar beginning July I. 200 I, the 
allocation of state montys for usc in raising teacher salaries must be held for the school district by 1he department until 
June 30. 2003, or until the school distnct parhctpatc.s in the program, whichever occurs t!arlicr. 
• A request that the Legislative Council authonze up to $75,000 for the expenses of the Legislative Educauon Account-
ability and Oversight Committee. which S.F. 476 requests the councrl to establish. 
HOI:SE FILE 698- Appropriations- Regulatory and Expenditure Matters- EXTRAORDI:'IARY SESSION 
llY C< l~1MITICE 0:-i APPROPRIATIONS. 1lusAct relates to regulatory and c>pcnditurc matters by providing an appropriation for 
,\dditil)nal uulity regulatory staffing, crcatmg a state workforce attntion program and fund. authorizing the Treasurer of State to create 
bond reserve funds for the Vision Iowa and Sch(x)I Infra.-.rructure Funds. and authorizing the Department of General S~1viccs to take 
various actions mvoh·ing development of a parking structure and office facilities on the Capitol Compk:x. 
\Vith the enactment of H.F. 577 (se~ Energy & Puhlic Uulities), relating to energy generating facilities. the C'tilitics Board and 
the Consumer Advocate arc authonzed to employ 3dditional staff to perform regulatory activities rcbtmg to the development 
of the factlitics 
The Department of M:utJgemcnt is directed to establish a Workforce Attrition Program and \Vorkforce Attrllion Fund for tiscal 
Yl~ar 2001-2002. Unless an exception IS authorized by the depanment. 1f an executive hranch employee.: voluntanly reures 
Junng the fiscal year. the agency must transfer to the fund the unused funding attributable to that cmplnycc. In addition. the 
agency·~ table of organization must be revised to eliminate the pOsitions in which the voluntary retirements (X:currcd. However. 
tf the .1gcn<.:y dclermincs climin,1.ting a position would o;everely impact the agency's mtssion or service". the agcncy may appe:d 
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to the department for an exception. If the department concurs with the agency's determination, the exception ts to be made. Any 
t-.al:.mcc in tho.: fundi~ to be transferred to the General Fund of the State at the dose of the fiscal year and the moneys c.::mnot be 
\ram.fcrrcd or used for <my other purpose once they arc credited to the fund 
Current law authonzes the Treasurer of State to create bond reserve funds for both the VIston Iowa and School Infrastructure 
Funds. The reserve funds are to be used to secure the sale of bonds and notes for the Vtsion Iowa Program and the SclH.XJI 
Infrastructure Program. The ,\c;t continues the authonzation but provides more specific rcquin;mcnh, mcludmg prohitlltions 
a~ain~t withdrawals below a certam balance, allowing for tran<>fcr of im;~lmc derived from the reserve fund. and requiring the 
Treasurer or' State to annually cert1t'y amounb nt.:~:di;Xl w be appropriated. if any, to restore rcscrv...: fund balam:c<; if they fall 
below reqtured amounts. 
Tne Department of General Services is authorized to sell the state property, including ->lructurcs. lo...:atcd on the Capitol 
Complex at the nonhwest corner of Grand and Penn~ylvania ,t\venul!s upon which a parking structure is heing Jevdopcd. The 
dcparlment may enter mto an agreement with a puhlic or private entity for devdopment, operation or maintenance of the 
parking structur...; and for a h)ng·term lease of office space located adjacent to the parking structure. The Act allO\VS prevwuo;; 
appropriations made in 1998 and 1999 for parking structure development to be used for the agreem..:nt and h:ase and for 
rcimbur~t~ments recti\·ed to be credited to those appropriations. 
The Act takos effect July 5. 2001. and applies retroacl!vely to July 1. 2001. 
HOUSE FILE 706- Appropriations- Energy Conservation Programs Funding 
IlY COlv1"-1ITTEE 0:\ APPROPRIATIO:--JS. Tins Act appropnates moneys for FY 2001-2002 from the !Oncrgy Conservation 
fru:-.t. which receives deposits of settlements from oil overcharge refunds, to the Division of Commumty ActJon ,\gencies of the 
Department of Human Rights for !.!ncrgy conservation programs for low-income persons, and to the Department of :-.;arural 
Rcsoun;cs for the Stat..: Ent:rgy Program and ((lr administration of petroleum overcharge programs 
HOl'SE FILE 718 ·Appropriations- Economic Development 
RY COMMITTEE 0?'-: APPROPRL\TIO:-.IS. Th~> Act makeoappropriallons and transfers from the General Fund of the State and 
<lthcr fund-: to the Department of Economic Dcvt;lopment, the State.: University of Iowa (SCI), the Cniversity of !\'orthern Iowa. 
Iowa Slat..: Uni\'cr-.;lty of Sdcnce and Te...:hnology (lSU), the Department of \\'orkforce Development, and the Public Employ-
ment Relation:-. Hoard 
T11e Act makes a number of appropnauons from the General Fund of the State to the following 
• Tht: Departm~nt of Economic Development and the Department of Workforce Development for the administration of 
those departments and for specific programs and funds 
• The University of h>wa for the SUI Research Park and the Advanced Drug Development Program at the Oakdale 
Research Park. 
• The Univ-ersity of Northern Iowa for the ).1etal Casting Institute and the Institute of Dccis10n Making. 
• Iowa State Cmversuy for funding and maintaining existing small business dt:n~lopment ~:enter~. the ISC Research 
Park. and the Institute for Physical Research and Technology. 
• The Puhlic Employment Relations Board. 
·1111.: Act appropriates moneys from th~ Iowa Community Otvdopmcnt Loan Fund to the Department of Economic Development 
for the Community Development Program. 
The Act appropriate.\ moneys fH)m the Jnh Training Fund to th...; Department of\Vorkforce Development for ph:ts~out fundtng 
for exiting laf,or managem~nt projects and for transfer to the \Vorkforcc Dc\'clopmtnt Fund. The Act also appropriates moneys 
from the Workforce Dc\'dopment Fund Account to the \Vorkforce Development Fund for purposes of the \\'orkforc~ Develop-
ment fund. The Act allows up to $400,000 from the Workforce Development 1-'und to be used by the Department of Workforce 
Development for administrative purposes. T11e Act amends the allocation of moneys in the Workforce Development Fund 10 be 
used tor the Job Tranung Fund and for the High Technology Apprenticeship Program. 
The Act appropriates moneys from the Administrative Contribution Sun;hargc Fund to the Department of' 'Workforce Dc\'dop~ 
ment for workforce development centers and for conducting labor market surveys. The Act appropriates ~my mon~y\ rcmaining 
l!l the fund on June :lO. 2001. and the entire amount collected durmg FY 2001-2002. 
The Act appropnates monevs from the Special Employment Security Contingency Fund to the Department of Workforce 
Development for the Dl\-ision of \Vorkcrs' Compensation. immigration service centers, and the collection of labor market 
mformarion. 
.::2 APPROPRIATIONS 
The Act appropriates moneys from the Community Attr:tction and Tourism Fund to the Department of Economtc Development 
fur tourism operation~. 
TI'le Act reqlllres th~ liquidation. dissolution or sak of the IO\V:l s~ed Capital Corporation to be completccl by December 31. 
200 I. 
The Act amends provision:-. from the 1999 and 2000 Iowa Acts hy adding or extending nonreversion language 10 certain 
appropnauons rebtmg to Welfare-to- \Vork Grants. the Ne\\1 Employment Opportunity Fund. workforce d..;\·clopmt!nt ce:'Ht:". 
and tmmtgrotwn son· tee centers. These provistons take effect May 30. 2001. 
Th!.! Act amends the statutory amount that -:;hall be transferred to the \Vorkforce Development Fund Account from$~ million 111 
~my year to $4 million tn any year and makes corresponding amendments 
The Act amends the age requirement..;; for partiCipants in amateur boxing conte:-.t~ to be <.:onslstcnt wuh tht age rc4utrcmcnts of 
t;S:\ Roxmg Inc.:orporatcd. or its successor orgam7.ation. 
The Act amends th..:: provision~ of the Job Tratning Fund to allow moneys in the fund to he u~ed by a communny <.:ollegc to 
conduct entrepreneur dc\·clopmcnt and support J.ctivitics. 
The Att. for I'Y 2001-2002. movos S3 mtllton oi tcrttfteote of utle surchorge moneys from tht Roatll,;sc Tax Fund to the General 
f.unJ of the State 
The Act pnwHlcs that the Department of Economic: Development shall explore alloc:lling shelter assistance moneys to home-
:Lss shelter progr.:ms bo.scd in pat1 on their abthty to move their clients toward :-clf-suflicicnc.:y. 
The Act requires the departments of Economic De"clopment and \\'orkforce Development tn ~uhmit budget proposals In the 
tr.1ditional format as well as in the budgeting for re:->ults format. 
The :\ct requires the ISCC Liquidatwn Corporation (formerly thL' Iowa Seed Capital Corporation) to ~t1bmit a written report 
n.:bung to the activuies of the corporation during the previOus y~ar. 
Th~ Act reduces the standing limited appropriation for School-to-Career Program employer refunds from $500.000 to S~S .000 
tor FY 2001-2002. 
THI': GOVER. '\OR r!CM VETOED THE FOLLO\IllNG PROV!S!O:\'S: 
1. A provtsion prohibiting the Department of Workforce Development from allocating any additional penally and 
Jntcre!:.t revenue prior to January 30. 2002. 
2. :\ provision appropriating moneys from the Iowa Financc Authority to the Department of Economic Development for 
purpos~s of providing technical :J.SSJstance to communities and local financ1al mstituuons to help meet local housmg 
needs and for the Shelter A~~i:-;;tanc..; Fund. 
3 A provision requiring the Iowa l;inance Authority to transferS 1.2 million to the Department of Economic Develop-
ment for deposit 10 the Community Development Block Grant Account to be used as state mat...:hing funds for the 
ktlcral H0\1E Pro~ram. 
HOl'SE FILE 719- Appropriations- State Government Technology and Operations 
lJ Y C0\1\.JITI'EE 0~ APPROPRIATIO:'\S. Th" Act relates to state government technology and operauonv bv making appro-
pnatton:-. to a numhcr of cntttics concerned with t..:chnology and by making appropriations for a number of spc::cific l~chnology 
proJects. 
Tilt' Act motkL'~ appropriatiOns for FY 200 l-2002 hom the General Fund of the State fur debt serv1ce for the IO\\.'a Communica-
tions Set work ( IC:'\'J, for sub~idization of operations of the network o.s a result of charging authorizl!d users Video r:ues which 
seneratc less revenue than necessary to cover associated cosb of the network, for support functions related w the network 
pro-...id<:d by the Puhlic Broad:a~ong Oiv1~ion ut' the D!!partml!nt of Education. for regional telecommunications councils for 
mformauon technology serYices provided by the Information Technology Depanment to other '>tate agencJC". and for the 
support of spectf\ed full-time \:4uwa\ent posnlons. 
The Act J.ppropnates S 13 million from the Rebutld Iowa Infro.~tructure Fund to the Pooled Te(:hnology Account under the 
~ontrol of the Informo.tion Technology Department for the purpose of supporting various technology programs. Dc::.i~natcd 
ounounts o.rc allocat~d from the Pooled Technology Account in descending priority order to the Department of Education for 
transfer to the Commumty Collcgl! Vocation:d-Tcchnic.:ll Technology Improvement Progr:un. the t;mvcrsity of ;..;~)rthern ll1wa 
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d;NI) for d~veloping a Twenty-l:;irs: Century Learning lnttiath·c. the Department of Educali(JO t~._Jr the purpose of making 
1echnology avililable to srudents of accredited nonpublic schools. the Iowa Telecommunications Jnd TechmlitJgy C(Jmmi~sion 
ior main1cnancc and lease costs assocw.ted wtth Pan III connections of the ICN. the Information Tcchnolugy Department for 
co-.ts rdatcd to lht; Ju~llcc Data W3rchousc Tc...:hnology ProJCCl. the Information Technology Department for implementation ot 
<m ~nterpri~c Jata warl.:hous::, the Secr<:tary of State'~ Office to replace the voter regi~tration system, the Deparunent of\\'orkforcc 
Dcvdl)pmcnt for Jutcnnation of the unemployment system, dod the Dt:partment ot'Ag_riculturl;! and Land Steward"hip for theE-
Cornmercc Ekctronic Licensing Project. The Act provides that remaining amounts m the Pooled Technology Account shall he 
<.II located W implement the n.:commcndations of the fnformatwn Technology Council. 
The Ac! provides fundmg of $1 million for lowAccc:-.:s. Th~.: funding is provided by the transfer to the Informauon Technology 
Department of the fir~t S I million collected by the Iowa Department of Transportation for transactions involving thl: furnishing 
of a ccrt1ficd abstract of a veh1de operaung record. The Act prov1des that the Information Technology Counc1! shall report the 
e-stablishment of a new rate to be charged for access to and for value-added services performed through low.-\C(;ess, or a change 
in the level of an existing rate. to the Department of Management, and the department must notify the Legisliitive Fiscal llureJu 
regarding the rate establishment or change 
The Act provides that the Information Technology Department may establish a pilot project for fcc collection fqr the tiscal years 
hcgmnmg July I, 2002. and endtng June 30, 2005. wllh revenue deposited into the Pooled Technology Account. 
The: Act mod1f1es pro\'isions in Code Section jU4 13A regarding ekctromc.: records to provide that an agency winch produces 
or makes av:nlahle for public inspection written reports or newsletters on and afttr July I. 2001, ~hall rnaintam the rc.p<:>rt or 
fh:.w~lt:.Hcr in an de,nonic form. 
The Act amends th(.; 2000 Iowa Act.s to allocateS 1.4 million for debt service for the JCN. 
The Act prov1des that c..::rtain appropriations made for f-1' 2000-2001 arc not to revert hut arc to ht: usc.J for the purposes for 
which appropriated for 1-'Y 200 J. 21XI2 
Th~: Act requests that the L!.!gislative Council establish an interim study committ~c relating to distance karning nnd r~~lat~X! ICN 
educ:ttional is::.ucs with the objective of the ~tudy being to evaluate the viahility of l!Stabli:-.:hing the :-.:tate of Iowa as J dJ')tance 
h.::1rnmg cc~ncr. 
ProvisiOns of the Act dealing with allocations of appropriation~ prcviou~ly made for 1-"Y 2000-2001 take effect May j()_ 2001 
Ti 1[ GOVERNOR II 'E:vl VETOED THE FOLLO\Vll':G 
Language requiring the Information Technology Department to notlfy the Department of ~1anagement pnor to any fcc 
w<.:rcase~ 
2 Allocations from amounts contained 10 the Pooled Technology Fund for the enterprise data warehousl!. justice data 
warehouse, Dcpartml!nt of Agriculture and Land Stewardship e-commen.:e electromc licensing, and the Depanmenr of 
\Vorkforcc O!.!vclopmcnt automated unemployment system. 
1 A provision prohihitmg the Information Technology Department from spending any pooled t!!chnolog.y dollars on 
asynchronous transfer mode nt:twmk conversion lpr the ICN. an enlerprise resource planning system, or diglt:ll broad-
.:asting facililles for Iowa Public Tdtvision. 
4 r\ provision exempting U:--JI from consulting with the Information Technology Department to ensure that purchases 
anJ cuntrat:t.s lor tw~nty-lirst century learning infrastructure are compatible with other state agencies 
5 An <1llocation of fees that the judicial hranch collects for online information tran.')actions into the Pooled Technology 
Fund 
6 L.tnfuagc c:-.:tahlishing that amounts contained in the Pooled Technology Fund mtty be utilizL:d for thl! Community 
College Vucational-Techmc;.!) Improvement Program in future years. 
HOUSE FILE 725 ·Appropriations -Agriculture and Natural Resoun:es 
H Y C< )!\I\11TTF.E 0:-.1 APPROPRIATIO)>IS. 'Ibis Act relates to agnculture and natural resources by makmg appropriations tc> 
support rdatcd entities, inclnd10g the Depiirtm(!nt of Agriculture and Land Stcward<;hip and thl! Department of Natural Rc~ 
~ourccs (Oi':R). Generally. moneys are appropriated from the Gcn~ral Fund of the State. However, in some ca"..::.'>. moneys an: 
appropriated from "PLLial funds and accounts and f~es. ·n1c Al:t contain!> several special effective dates. 
GENERAL FUND OF TI-lE STATE APPROI'RlATIONS ·n,c Act appropnates moneys from the General Fund <>f the State to the 
DcpanmcrH ot Agricultur;; and Land Stewardship and the 0;'\:R. For the Ot.:partmc;nt of Agriculture and Land Sl!.:ward~hip. 
llioncy .... arc appropriated to support thr.:: Administrative D1vision. the Regulatory Divi"ion. the Lah(lratory Oiviswn, and the Soil 
APPROPRIAT!( )1\S 
Conscnatwn Div1~10n. For the DNR. mon~:,vs ar(: appropriatcJ tn .\dmmistrati\.·e and St~pporl Scrvit:L'~. the Parks and Pn;!!.~.:rvcs 
Dtn!->JOn. thl.' Forests and For..:.,Jry Otnswn, the Energy and G~ological Resources Division. and the Environmcn!al Protec!Ion 
OJ VISJO!l 
Th~ Act appropri<:ttL"S moneys !rom the Gt:ncral Fund of lhe State to support a numhcr of programs. ~·1oncy., a.r~.: spccJtically 
appropriated to the Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship to support the t-'armcrs' Market Coupon Progr<~.m: the 
S1a:c Apiarist; livestock m<trket new.-. r<;:porting; the eradication of gypsy moth infestation"; and the operations of commer-
cial f\!ed programs. pe::.tiLiJc programs. and t'crt1\i7.er programs. The Act alsn appropriates moneys to support programs 
related to animal health and industry, mduding for the eradication of p~cudor<~bic!> and to support tht r<~cing horse and dog 
industri~~ m the statt:. 
M'PROPIIIAUONS FROM SPECIAL FUNDS AND ACCOUNTS A.IVD FEES. 1lte Act appropriates moneys from the BrucellosiS 
,u:d Tutx:rculosJ.;,; Ern.ciicauon Fund to thl! Dcp3rtrncnt of /\gnculture and Land Steward~hip to he used as necess~uy to imple-
ment ~ccunty mca~urcs for outbreaks of foreign agricultural .Jnimal diseases such as foot &nd mouth disease. 
The ,\ct mak~s <tn appropnatwn from special funds and accounts and Ices to support a number of activities by 1he DNR. It 
;.tppropriat~s moneys from the StalL Fish Jnci Game Protection f-und to :-.upport the F1sh and Wildlife Di\"i~ion. Of this amount. 
moneys arc .Jllocated 10 support rL:tiring consen·ation peace officers. An appropriatiOn i~ made from tht Unassigned Rl!venue 
F.mJ adJr.ini .... tcrcd by the Iowa Compn:hcnsivc Underground Storage Tank Fund Board to the ONR for admini:-.tration and 
~\pCn~es of th..: Underground Storage: Tank Section 
TR;\NSFERS. The Ad prO\·idc..; for 3 number of transfers, including transft:rs of snowmobdl! and ve.,...;cl fees to the fis.h and 
Gam<.' Pmtetlton Fund for purposes of administration and enforcement of related la\I.'S and program.-.. TI1e Act appropriates 
m0n~ys from marine fuel tax receipts to the D~R for purpost.:s of main taming and developing hoating facilities and access to 
publiC water:-. Th~.: ,\cl appropnates moneys collected by the DNR for Issuing stormw,1ter discharge permits for u~c hy the 
Energy and Geological Rc!sources Division and the Environmental Protection Division. Tho.:: Act authoriles the D:-.IR to usc the 
jidditJonalmoncys for staffing a$ IS necessary to reduce the department's floodplain permit backlog and Implement the Federal 
'{(•tal \I.Jx11num Daily Load Program. The ,\ct also appropriates moneys !rom the Ha7ardons Substance Remedial Fund to pay 
th~: department'-: workers' comp~n:-.ation insuranl.'c prcmimn. 
,\1/SCE/./.A:VF;OUS. The Act r~;quc:-.ls the L..;gJ.;,;buve Counetl to ~stabli~h an interim study commlltee to study th..: quality of the 
:--tatc' . .., ~urfa..:e and subsurface ~·aters The ALl require.-: that the Dl'\R keep open state parks wtth moneys proJuccd from the 
dt:partn1cnt's increast:s in fees for parks and recreation areas. It also requires that the department conunue to pnx:e~s permit 
;Ipj)licatiDn-' J\l)twith.-.t:mding staffing consid~rations 
COJ.>F. CHANGES. The Act amends Code Chapter I 69, regulating of livestock brands by the Departm~nt of ,\gncultur~ and 
L1nJ Stcv:ardship, including by providing a $25 fee for recording and renewing a brand, establishing a l3ramhng Adminisira-
tion Fund lor use by the department m administering and enforcing the chapter, and providing fonhc depo~it of the fees mto the 
fund 
t'FFFCTIVE Dt\TES The followmg proVJSIOllS take effcd May 25, 2001. 
• A pruvi~i<m appropnating moneys from storm water discharge permit fees to support the DNR 's Energy .1nd Gcologic::ll 
Resources Divi~110n and Environmental Protection DivisiOn 
• A provision that appropriates moneys from the Brucellosis and Tuberculosis Eradico.tion Fund to the Dcpanme1:t of 
Agncultur~ and I .and Stewardship to ~upport security measures to control forcign agricultural animal disc.Jst:., 
THE GOVERNOR ITEM VETOED THE FOLL0\\11\G: 
I. A pwvi~ion appropnaung mon;:y_... from ::-tormwater discharge permit fees to support the Df\."R ·s En-.:rgy Jnd GeologiCal 
R~~om..:~;s Dl' .. ·iq0n and Environmental Protection Dwision 
2 A pto"i~ion that appropriates mcmtys from the Forestry Management and Enhancement Fund to the D~partment of 
Agnculturc and Land Stewardship for the eradic.Jtion of gypsy moth ini-.:~t<ttions 
IIOl'SE FILF. 726- Appropriations- Health and Human Rights 
I> Y l'0~1~11Tll'F ON APPROPRL\TIO:-JS. This Act pn>VIdc' for appropnatt0n> to the Department for tht !Jlind. the Iowa State 
(JqJ Ri~hL.., Commi..;<;10tL the Department of Elder Affam~. thc Governor's Office of Drug Control Policy, the Iowa Dcpartme~tt 
ci P:.1hhc J !calth. the Department of Hum~n Rights, anct the Connm~~i~~n of Veterans 1\t"fa\rs. Gcntn~Hy, moneys are ;,pprupriatcd 
from the G..:ner:d funJ of the Stale. However. in .... omc cac;cs. moneys arc appropriated from <ipeual fund-' and accounts. 
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C!\'IL RID/iTS COMMISSION. The Act authorizes the commission l(> exceed il~ Jcs1gnated staffing l~vd to hire acldnioJwl staff 
w prOI..:L'\~ o.:mploymcnt and hou<.:mg compl:unts Jf the anucipatcd amount of fccicral funding actually rcc~ivcd is grcat<'r than 
a!lcicspat~~(J. 
DEPARTMENT OF EIDF:R AFF4/RS. The Act appropriates fund, tu the Department of Elder Affairs for agmg programs to 
provide Iowan:-. 60 y~;ars of age and older with case management for the frail elderly, Alzheimer's support, retired senior 
volunteer programs, resident adnx;atc commJttee coordmation. employment, and other services that may include. but are not 
!united to, mental health outreach, adult day care, respite care, chon~ services. telephone reassurance, infonnatJOn and assis-
t<:tnce, lwmc r~pair services. mcluding the wintenzing of homc:.s, and for the construction of entrance ramps that make residences 
accessible to the physically handicapped 
The Act provides the mtent of the General Assembly that the Iowa chapters of the Alzheimer's Assm:ialion and Case Manage-
ment Program for Frail Elders collaborate and cooperate fully to assist families in maintaining family members wnh Al/Jteitnt;r's 
d1sca"c 111 the community f1>r the long(.;st period of time possible. 
'!he Act a: so pemuts the department to grant an exception for a hmlted period of time. or modify applicahk rcquiiemcnts. relating 
to compliance by persons regulat~d by the dl':partmcnt or applicants for assisted living certifiCation with any pan of Code Chapter 
t01A cuoccming the conversion of bmldings existing on July 1, l99M, to accessibihty for persons with disabditic~. 
GOIIF.RNOR"S OFFICE OF DRUG CONTROL POLICY. The Act appropnates funds to the Governor's Otlico of Drug Control 
Policy, ir.cluding statewide coordination of the Drug Abuse Resistance Educatwn (DARE) Program. 
DEI'AKH1ENT OF f'UBUC l/EALTII. The Act appropriates funds to the Iowa Department of Publtc Health. includmg funds for 
~ddicttvc di.c;orders related to reducing the usc of tuhacco, alcohol and other dmgs, and treating inJl\·iduals affected by 
addictive disorders, mcluding gamblers: for adull well ness, rr.!lating to maintammg or improving the health statu~ of aJult.s with 
target populations ~..:tween the ages of 18 and 60: for child and adolescent \vcllness, relatmg to promoting the optimum health 
status for chiiJrcn and adole<>cents from birth through 21 years of age; for chrome conditions, relattng to serving individuals 
td(:ntlii~J as having chronic conditiofls or special health care nc(;ds; for community capacity. relming to strengthening the 
heallh car~ delivery "Y~tcm Jt the local level; and for elderly well ness, for optimi1.ing the health of persons over 00 years <ll" age 
Th.: ,\ct abo ;:,ppropn:tkS fumh for puhhc protection, re!J.ting to protecung the ht:alth and salcty of the puhhc through the 
cstahlishmcnr of standards and the enforcement of regulations. The depn.rtment may expend funds received from hccnsmg fees 
if tho:-.c additional c:xpenditures are directly the result of a scope of practice rev1ew committee, or unanticipated litigation costs 
approved by the Director of the Department of Management in an amount not to exceed 5 percent of the average annual fees 
collected for thl': previous two fiscal years. 
The Act f:;rthcr authorizes the department to retain tees collected from the certification of lead inspectors and lead abaters to 
support th~ ccmflcaoon program. and also authori.1.cs the d~panment to retain fees collected from the licensing. registrauon, 
,\Uthoritatwn. <lccreduat:on. and illSJX;Ction of x-ray machines used for diagnostic mammography to support the department's 
rcgu!J.twn of radiation machines aud radiation materials. Tne i\ct also allows the department to retain fcc:oi ch:uged to shippers 
of radioad1ve matcnal waste containers transported across Iowa for oversight .1nd regulation purpose:-.. 
The Act also :nnhorrzes the department to rctam fees collected from shippers of radioactive wa-;te material containers transported 
a:..:ros ... ld\\·a 1f the department does not ohtain fundmg to support the oversight and regulation of this actJvity, and for x-ray 
r<.1diology examination fees collcctL"Xi by the department and reimbursed to a private organi:r.ation conducting the examination 
The Act also authoriLcs the department to retain and expend moneys for lease and maintenance expenses for the rchx;ation of 
h:..:t.:nsurc hoards froru the Exc~.:utivc Htlls State Off1ce Building from fcc~ collected hy the boards of Dental. Pharmacy. Mc(.hcal. 
<•nd i'\ursing E'aminers for FY 2001-2002. ·me Act authorizes the department to rl':tain and expend moneys from fee~ collc:.:tcd 
hy the Board of Mcd1cal Examiners for redut:tion of the number of days necessary to process medical hccnse rcqucsb Jnd for 
reduction of th~ numlx:r of days needed for consideration of malpractice cases. The Act additionally authorizes the BoJrd of 
Dental Ex:-umn:;rs. for FY 2001-2002. to retain and expend monc!ys h"orn licensing and examination revenues. 
Eilcc11ve Moy 24. 20tll. the Act also provide• that for the penod ending June 30.2002. the State Board of :VkJical Esammers. 
lh..: Stat!! Board of Pharmacy Examiners. the State Board of Dental Examiners. and the State Board of Podiatry Examino.:rs shall 
not take any :tction agamst li:.:cnsces who use an automatic dispensing system for prc!-tcription drugs tn thl': :1hsr.:ncc of a 
pharmac~st or practitioner provided that certain conditions are met. The Act also provides that the aforementioned boards shall 
m~ct to identify a :;tatutory resolution of the issues raised by the use of automated dispensing systems for prescription Jwgs and 
suhmit tb:tr findings and legislative recommendations to the Go ... :l:rnor and the G!!neral Assembly hy Decem her L 2001. 
APPROPRJATIONS 
!)£f'ARIMLVT OF /lUMAN RIGHTS. The Act appropnates funds to the seven dmS~ons of the Department of Human Rtghts 
COMMISS/O.V OF VETERANS AI- fAIRS. The Act appropnates funds to the CommJSston ot Vetcrons Aff;ms for the Cumrnis,wn 
oJ'Vctt.;rans AIIJ.tr." adrnini~trJtion and the Iowa Veterans Home and allows the Iowa Veterans Home to retam retmburscmcnts for 
mct.lication UJ.'>ts (Jhtaim.·d from the federal Department of Veterans Aff;urs for FY 2001-2002 111 :m amount sufficient for the 
p<1ymcnt of nc.w and im:n.:as~d pharmacel\Ucal costs and lease payments on a unit dose machine. 
(;A/v/BLf.V(; TRF.AH1ENT FUND APPROPRIATIONS The Act oppropnates funds avmlable 111 the Gamblmg Treatment Fund 
ro the Iov.'a Department o! Puhlic Health f()f tht Addictive Dtsordcrs Program and for transfer to the Commission of Veteran<> 
:\ !LJ.If\ forth' Iowa Vett:r~ms Home. Any funth remaining in the Gamhling Treatment Fund after the aforementioned appropria-
ltons arc 10 be used for funding of administrative co.\l~ ami programs which may include, hut arc not limited to, outpatient and 
follow-up treatment for persons affected by problem gambling, rehabilitation and residential treatment programs. information 
;md referral serv1ces. educ:tllon and preventive services. and financial management '>ervices. 
Th...: 1\1.:t furthcr provid~s that an amount of the tax revenue recci\'Cd hy the State Racmg <tnd G<tming Commission equal to 0.3 
percent of th..: gross sum wagered hy the pari-mutual method i~ to he deposited into the Gambling Treatment t-'und lor FY 2001-
2002. 
OTHF.R PRO'v'ISIONS. The Act amends Cp(.lc Section 135.102. rcgardrng the Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Program in 
the Department of Public Health. The t\ct rc:quirt:s the department to adopt rules regarding model regulation') to be used in 
in..;~;mce"i II\ wh1ch a child is confmncd lead poisoned. 
The A;.;t Incre<t:-.cs the Orug Ahu~c R~sistance Educ;Jtlon (DARE) sorcharge from $5 to SID for operating whiil' intoxicated 
offensts Jnd (-,[fen~c.\ relating to the possessiOn, manufacture or delivery of controlled substances. The Act al:-.o provide.-.; thdt 
,,.,cnues from the DARE surcharge may be uuhzed for the DARE Program and other sumlar programs. 
The Act provides for a study regarding comprt:hensive cancer control in the state. The study shall be conducted by the Director 
o! Puhlt~ Health. in consuhation with an ad hoc committee comprised of puhlie health officials, health care providers, consumer 
group:-.. educators. reprcsentalJ vcs !rom the state cancer registry, n:presentaltv~.:s from the cancer chapter team of Healthy Iowans 
20 l(), :md othl...'r memhcr~ (h.·t:mcd appropnat~ by the director 
'Il1e Act rl...'qum::s the Iowa Veterans Humc to ~uhmit a repMt to the LegislatiYc Fi:-.cal Curnrnittcc by Decem her I, 200 I, regarding: 
fundmg and budget practice~ 
The .\ct exh;nds the Vital Record') \1orlernl72tlon Proj..;ct untd June 30. 2002, and J!lows until that date th:! continued 
...:nlkctJon of in::n:as<.:d fee_, for bmh. marnagc. death. and nthe::r vital rc::cords which art: part of th:: project. 
Hot:SE FILE 732- Appropriations- Human Scn·iccs 
ElY C0\1~11TrEE 0:\ APPROPRIATIO:-.JS. ThtsAct provides appropnauons to the Department of Human Sef\ ice> (DHS) for 
FY 2001-2002 iind includes provisJOns rel:111ng to human services and health care. 
£.1/ILY CI/ILDI/000. ·n,e Act provtdes thdt federal Temporary Assistance for :-.Ieedy Fami!ie' (TA:-IF) llloek Grant moneys 
iippropnated tn 1998 and 2000 are to be used for fundtng of cotnmuntty- based programs targeted to children from hirth through 
live years of age and developed by commuruty empowerment Me<!S. The Act allows DHS to transfer federal TA:-<F funds to the 
Child Care and Development Block Grant and then allocate funding to community empowerment areas based upon criteria in 
:h;: A..:t. ~1oncys not chstnhutcd or \vhich othcrw1se remain un~.1bligated or unexpended at the end of the fiscal yc.tr rt:vert to thi.: 
fund for r'ed~:ral grants in tht stat..; trea~ury. ·n,..: Ad provide~ a funding formula for d1stnhutJon of' the moneys. 
ILMI'ORARY ASS!STANCF. FOR NF.F.DY F;\Mll.I£S BLOCK GRt!;\T !TANF). The Act appropnates moneys from the T,\NF 
lHock Gr<~nt l·und fur the state fiscal year ht::gmning July I, 2001. Uses for the moneys appropnated mclude the following: thc 
Family l:wcstm<:nt Program; field operations; general admimstration: local administrative cost~~ ch1ld care assistance, includ-
mg provt ... ion vf c.:dt•callonal opportunlli0.S to rcgi:;tcrcd child care homo.; provider:->; emergency assistanc..;; ml!ntal health and 
UcYdcpmcnl~tl disahJlitJ~s community serv~ees; child and family services: child abuse preventwn~ pregnancy prevention 
grants to be ha:-;cJ on cntcna ..,pecif1ed in the Act technology needs and other resources to meet federal w~..:Har~ reform 
requtreuH.:nts~ volunle:rs~ indtvirlual development accounts: and Healthy Opportunitie~ for Parents to Expcncnce Success 
c l!OPLSJ Program 
F\.H II Y 1,\'VEST.I-! ENT 1'/WG!ik\1 ( Fl !'). The Act provtdcs an appropnauon for FIP. Wtth the pass.1ge of federal v. ellare reform. 
the h:Jcr:1! fundlt\g for this prugr~un is provided in the ft1rm of an annual block grant to the stJte. Consequ~ntl y. the :\ct :nclurlcs 
J·IP <HHJ HP·rdat..:J program apprnpnt~ltons frotn the Gen~:rctl fund uf the State <tnd from the fund creat<.!d for r;;.,·;.;Ipt of federal 
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fund<.:. Thc'e appropriations arc directed to the- Fuud Stamp Employment and Training Program. the Family Dcvdopmcnt and 
Sclf'-Sut'hcir.!n;y Gr:~nt Program. tncornc maintenance rccnginccring. and for the diver!:>ton program and incentJvc gran!.\ 
The Act <hrcct...:. the department to contmuc cxpans1on of the Electronic Bend its Transfer (EBT) Program with a target date for 
stt1.tewidc uuplcmcntation of Octohcr 1, 2002. The Act provide~ that it is the intent of the General As::.cmbly that electronic 
funds transfer system equipment provided hy a retailer be uulized to the extent practicahlc for EBT transaction~ for the purchase 
of food from the rctatler. Titc Act provides that TANF funds allocated for the EBT Prugram that remam unexpended or 
unobligated ,u thL· do:-.c of rY 2000-2001 arc to remain availahlc for lhis purpose in the succeeding fiscal ytdr This pronsion 
IJkes eff~~;:t May .~I. 200 I. 
EMERGENCY .4SSISTANC£. The Act mcreases the prtvtou, level of fundmg tor the Emergency Assistance Program. TI1e Act 
continues the max.imum grant level of $500 per family in any 12-month period. The Act requires DHS to ..:onunue the prCX:c!>s 
for retaining and rcdi~tnburing refunds or rent deposits returned to the state under the Emergency Assistance Program. 1·hc Act 
continues the allcx;atton to the Community Voice Mail Program and the requirement for the submission of semiannual reports 
tu OHS regarding participation in the program. 
C/1/L/J S(IPPORT RECOVERY. The Act dccrca.<es the prevwus level of funding for child support recovery. The Act requires the 
Ciu!d S"pport Recovery Una (CSRU) to continue to work w11h the JUdicial branch to dctennmc the lca"blhty oi a pilot prOJect 
ustng a ccurt··appninted referee for determination of child support awards, if Initiated by the judicial hranch. The Act directs 
DHS to C<per.d up In $51.000. mcludwg federal financtal parttctpatton. to conunue the Child Support Pubhc Awaron<:" 
Campa!gnlocatod in the Office of the Attorney General. and provtdcs that surcharges pmd by obligors and rccetv.:d by CSRU. 
'"a result of referral of support d<imquonc1es by CSRC to any private colkctton agency. are appropriated to DHS io pay the 
costs of any contracts with the: collection agenL:ies. TI1;: Act abo directs the department to issue fedl':ral access and visnation 
grant moneys din·ctly to private not-for-profit agencies that provide services designed to increase compliance wnh the child 
;Jcccss provisions of court orders, including but not limited to neutral visitation site and mediation services 
MEDICAL ASS/ST,\NCE (Medtcaid). Overall the Act tncreases the appropriation for medteal asmlancc (MA) in companson 
with the f.Y 2000-2001 appropriation. In addition, appropriations affecting reimbursement.' to various MA scn·icc ... providers 
wt:re made from Tobacco Settlement Funds hec S.F. 537) and in the Senior Li\'ing Tru~t Fund lcgi!:dation (sec H.F 74()) Thc.-\ct 
d(~;.;:-. all of the followwg: 
• Continues the authorization for DHS to transfer funds appropriated for MA to a separate account for cxpr.:nditurcs 
required to provide case management services under MA for mental health, mental retardation, and developmental 
cbabilitic.s serv~ee:-. that are jointly funded by the ~!ate and county, pending final settlement of cxpcnduures. 
• Provtdes for the continuation of the previously establi~hcd AIDS/HIV Health Insurance Premium Paymenc Program 
• Tran:--fers $950.000 from the Iowa Department of Public Health to the MA Program for continuation of the Integrated 
Suhstance Abuse Managed Care System 
• Directs DHS, Ill admimstering the MA home and community-based waiver for person$ with phys!Cd! di~a~ihtics. to 
provide that th~ total number of opentng~ for persons wtth physical disabilities served at any one time is limited to the 
num~r appnlved in the waiver by the Secretary of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services The openings 
a~e to lk filled on a first-come, first-served basis. 
• Directs DHS. in consult;ttion with the Iowa Department of Public Health and the Department of Education. to continue 
to utilize the Early and Pcnodic Screening. Diagnosis, .and Treatment (EPSDT) funding under MA to the e:<tcnt 
posstble to unplcment the screening component oftht: EPSDT Program through the school system. and utiliLC mater-
nal and child health centers, the Public Health ~ur-;mg Program, or school nurscs. 
• Dtrects DHS to continue the MA waiver for home and commumty-based ser.-·ices to allow chtldren with mental 
rctard:nion. who woulJ otherwise require ICF0.1R can:. to he served in out-of-home ::,cUing~ of up to eight beds. 
• Directs DHS to continue working with county representatives in aggre$sively Implementing the rehabilitation option 
for service:-. to persons with chronic mcnta!Jilness under the MA Program a.nd provides tha( county fundmg shall be 
u-..,ccl to provide tht match for federal fundmg. except for individuals with state case status for whom st.ltc funding shall 
provide the match. 
• Direct::> DHS, tf !he Health Care Financing Admtmstration of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
:~pproYes a wa1vcr request from DHS. to provtdc a period of 24 months of guarante~.:d eligibility for MA. iamily 
planning:. ~erYi:..:c..:, regardless of the change in circumstances ()fa woman who was an MA rcGpient when \h~ pregnancy 
e:1dcd. 
• ProviJ::s that the department may establish up to eight lull-time equivalent (l-l'E) p<.lsitions to replace fiscal ag..;nt staff 
positions wtthin the medical rc\·iew and pharmacy units. 
• Directs the dcpattment to .:tggr..:ssivdy pursue options fur prov1d1ng ~lA or other assistance to tndividual~ wirh specjaJ 
nc..:d:; who hcc.om¢ inchglble to continue n;celYing services unrler the EPSDT Progra.m due to reaching 21 years of age, 
2g APPROPRIATIONS 
who have bct:n approved for adduional assistance under the excL'ption to policy pmvi:-i('ns hut who have health care 
nc~·ds m excess of' funding avnil:tble through the exceptions to policy procts:-. 
• Provides that $200,000 -.:hall be used lo m-.:rcase retmbursement of child protecti()n ccnh:r~ 
• Dircds the department to adopt ruks to provide that an mdividual applymg for the Medically Needy Program 15 not 
rcquircJ to reapply for the prc1gram unlcs~ the ir.come c.llsdos<:d in the mnial application changes. Tht,; Act al.;,;o directs 
that to the greatest extent possible, the application and continuing ellg1bihty requirements for all :v1A-rdated pro-
t:r~Hn\ shall be consist...;nt 
• Prov1dc.:s that if federal funding is rcce1ved, the department may particip~tte in the federal Home Telecme Pilot Program 
11/:AUH INSURANCE PR£lvJJUM P.~YMENT PROGRAM. The Act providcsan incrca."' tn the appropnatl(>n compared wuh l'Y 
2!100- 200 I tor the Health Insurance Premmm Payment Program. 
ClllLDRt-.v·s 1-/F.ALTH INSURANC£ PROGRAM. The Act appropnates S8.4 mtllion to OHS for maintenance of the State 
Children·.., Health Insurance Program and receipt of federal financial participation. The Act authori7.C.'> DHS to transfer funds 
Jppropnatcd to be used to expand health care coverage to children under .\lA. The Act provides that moneys in the HAWK·I 
frust Fund are appropnated and shall he used to offset any program costs for FY 200 l-2002 
,~IEVICAL CONTRACTS. The Act proVIdes an mcreasc in the appropriatiOn compared wtth FY 2000-2001. The Act provides 
that the Director of Human Service~ may estabhsh up to eight FTE pOSitions to replace fi~cal agent staff positions witlun the 
nHxhc:tl review and phcurnacy units. 
"ll1e Act rrovlCicS that in any managed care contract for mental health or suhstance abuse services entered utto or extended hy 
OH.S on or aftt:r July I. 200 I, the r~uest for proposals shall provide for coverage of dual diagnosis ment.al health and substance 
ahu:-.c treatm..:nt provided by the State Mental Health Institute at ~1ount Ple~ant. Additwnally, to th<! extent poss1ble. DHS is 
to ,uucnd <tny such contract c~Isting on July J, 2001. to provide for such coverage 
STAT£ SUJ'J'LEMENTARr ASSISTANCt·rsSAi The Act decreases thts appropnatwn compared wuh the prcviou, Gscal y<><or. 
The :\ct directs DHS to lUcre as!! the personal nL"'t.'d!. allowance of residential care facility residems at the same percentage and :u 
the :-.amc time the federal benefits are tncreased. The Act authon1.cs DHS to take necessary actions to ensure that federal 
r~·quirem;.::nts ar..: md and authorl?cs the transfer of moneys from the :v1A Program if proJections mdicate that the ;.uuount 
approimat~d for SSA •~ m:tufficH::nt <tnd the lunds proposed to be transferred are in ~xcess of the fund:-. nc...:essary for the MA 
Program. The Act also authoriLes DHS to usc up to $75.00() for a rent subsidy program for certain adults who an: rcn:1ving 
a:-..'>1:-.L.mc~ under an ~-1A home and communJty·based s;:rvice.'- wa1vcr anJ who wae d1scharged from a mtdical in~titution in 
whi;,;h th...:y n.:~uicd or were at ri"k of in~tii\UIOnal placement. 
C/IIL/J CAR F. ASSISTANCE. ThiS appmpnatton maintains the current level of fundmg from the State General Fund lor chtld 
ctrc a..;,~istancc. However, the TANF appropriation is Significantly increased. Th~ appropriation provides funding for the .State 
Child Care Assistance Program and child dJy care resource and refcrral s~rviees The Act reqUires DHS to use moneys depo~itcd 
in the Child Care Credit Fund for the State Child Care Assistance Program 
JUVLVI/.F. INSTITUTIONS. The Act makes appropriations to the Iowa Juvenile Home at Toledo and the State Traming School 
i.\l l.::.ldora. The appropriation to the State Tr<tJOtng Schcxll at Eldora continues the limitation on the population levels to the 
po?ulation gUidelines established in 1990 as adjust~d for additional heds developed at the institlltions and provides for usc of 
funds ilppropnatcd lor grants for adolescent pregnancy prevention serviCes 
C/1/LV ASV MM I LY SF.RVICF.S. The Act decreases thiS appropriation compared wuh the prcnoos ftscal year. The Act prov>dcs 
:·or conunuauon of the funding ca.p for group foster care and provides that if annualit.ation of a reg1on's current expenditures 
tndicatcs that the regton is at nsk of exceeding it.s overall npcnditure t.argl!t by more than 5 percent, DHS and Juvenile Court 
SdvJCC~ arc to examine curunt group foster care plau:m~.:nt~ to identify children \'-·ho may be appropnate for termination from the 
program. OispositJonal hearings arc to be set for those so identified. The prov1sion relating to the expenditure targets takes effect 
May 3 l. 2001. ll1c Act limtt.s the amount that may be expend~~d under the appropriation for psychiatric medical insti~utwn-; for 
chlidrcn (PMICs) and provide~ that all or a p;~rtion of the moneys allocattd for P!\<IICs may he transkrrt:Xi to the appropriation for 
Ill.:Ji..:al a:-.s1stance. llowever. S.F. ,1SR hcc Chlidrcn & Youth) prohibits inclusion of PMIC.s other than substance abuse P~IICs in 
the medKal Js••istmce managed care contract without specific legislative authorization. 
The Act a! locates funding for 50 h1ghly stru;;,:tured juvenile pwgram heds (ml(lrmally known as "boot cawp" tx:ds), and 
prond:::s thai 1f the: authorized number of beds IS not utiliz;,;d, the remainmg funds may be used for group foster care The Act 
p:-ovidc . ..; ~hat tih' statutDry r:.:yuircm...:nt.s rcl:n:ng to the funding cap for group foster care, \Vh1ch apply to the .JU\·::nilc court, arc 
\o con~muG to apply mst~aJ 1\l th;.:: Jun;nd:; roun Scrvtc~s staff. ·n1c Ad d1rects DHS to continue the goal that no! more than 
! 5 J>v'ru:n! of ~hddrcn pbccd in f..:dcrally iunJ~:J fush:r care he rlaccd for more than 24 month~ 
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The Act 01uthonzcs DHS to continue decategonzation of child wdfare service~ funding: authori1.cs the us~ of fundmg for 
emt:Ig~n:.:y famlly assistance- in certain circumstam:cs~ limits funding for shelter car~.: services: providc:s funding for improving 
OHS staf{ing of foster c.lre and :tdoption scrvices; provides for adoption of actmtnistrativc rules b~· DHS. in consultation with 
{;h\ld welfare ::.;;rvic...:s providers, to unplcment outcome-based chtld wtlfarc '>crvlces pilot proJc::ts: directs DHS to continue to 
m~tkc :.u.bprion presub~idy and Jdopuon subsidy payments a\·ailable at the beginning of the month for the current month and 
providt;.!:. that If OHS receiv~s any honus or mccntivc payments from the federal government relating to atloptton that may he 
used w suppkmcnt state funds. the department shall use a specified portion for adoption n::cruitment: provides that any federal 
funds r~u:i vcrl by the state during state fiscal ycar 2001-2002 as a result of state funds appropriated during the previous state 
fi~..:.JI Jcar for a strvici: or at:tivity funded unc.lc.:r the Cluld and Family Sen'ic~s s~ction are to h~ u•>ed as additional funding for 
lht.: scrv1~cs provided under tht section and are to remain available until June 30, 200~~ directs DHS and Juvenik Court 
Servtces to continue to develop crircna for the Llt;partrnent regional administrator and chief juvenile: c.:lUrt officer to grant 
~x..::cptwns to extend eltgihiliry. within the funds aJlocatcd. for intensive tracking and supervision and for supervised commu-
mty tr..:atment to delinquent youth beyond age 18 who arc subject to relta_,{; from an out-of-home placement; provides funding 
for clinical asses:-.mcnt services: provides hmd1ng for protective child carl! assistanct; provides funding for court-ordered 
serv1ces provided to juveniles (the portion of this provision relating to deterrrunation of allocation of this funding among 
regions tak..::~ dft:.ct May 31, 2001 )·. eliminates :;p~.:cial funding to rcrluce the nurnhL."T or length of out·of-home placements 
known as the "Wrap-Around Funding Program"; provides funding for school-based supervision of children adjudicated Jclin-
4ucnt and dir~ct'\ that to the extent possible, school-b.a.M."J supervision personnel shall be prl:parcd with trJining or experience 
relating to gender-specJhc progranuHing; directs DHS to ma:omire the capacity to draw federal fundmg under the federal Title 
IV-1:::: Progr(lm: and proviJcs that the department may operate a ))ubsidizcd guardianship program if tht; program can be operated 
und~;r a wa1ver from the fetkral government w1thout loss of Title IV-E funds 
JUVENILE DE {t:.VTION HOME FUN!). The Act creates a Juventle Detention Home Fund consistmg of fund., collc<:ed by the 
Iowa Dep:trtmcnt of Transportation (!DOT) at the time IOOT suspends, revokes or bars a person's motor H:hicle license or 
rHlnr<.:-SI<i~nt operating rrivileges. i'vfoncys 1n the fund are to be used for thc C(\'>ls of the establishment, improvement, oper.ltion, 
,mJ manHen,mce of county or multicounty ,iuvcnile det<:ntion homes. The Act provides for distrihution of the moneys in the 
funJ a.:-. t11llows: an amount cquJ.l to IO pcrcenl of the costs of the e~t:tbhshment, improvement, o~ration, and maint..:nance of 
<.'o~mty or multicounty ;uvcnile detention hom~s m the ftscal ycar beg.inning July I, 2000, up to the amount appropriated for 
cl!gthh..: lkt:.::nuon homes; $X0,000 for renewal ol a grant to a county with a population between I6S.OOO and 175.000 for 
implementation of a county\ runaway u·eatment plan; for granh to counties impltmcnting a runaway trc~tment plan; and the 
remounder f\)r ;Jdchtional all\X:dttOns to county or rnulticoumy Juvenile detention homes 
CENTRAL INTAKE FOR CHILD PROTECTION. The Aet appropriates $250,000 to DHS to estahltsh a statewide central intake 
un1t to rec~1vc t;hi1d abuse reports. if statutorily authorized by the General Assembly in the 2002 Legislauvc Session. 
COMMUNITY·BASF:n PROGRAMS. The State General Fund appropriatiOn ts mcreascd hy the amount of funding provtdcd for 
chdd abuse prr.:vcntion grants that wcrc funded in the: previous fiscal year w1th TANF funding. Funds are to he used to pwvidc 
adolcsce:lt pregnancy prevemion grant!i that are broad-ba~ed, focus on abstinence. and are: targeted to middle: schools. The Act 
provides lh<\t it is the intent of the G~.:.ncra\ ,\ssembly that DHS and the Iowa Department uf Puhhc Health continue to identify 
~:Ai!!>ting abstinence cdue<Jtinn or community-based programs that comply with the requirements of federal law to match federal 
:lbo;;tine!lCt: L'ducation funds. Thc Act provtdes moneys for child abu5e prevention granl-.. 
FAMfi_Y SUPf'URTSUBSIDY f'ROGRAM. The Act mereases the program funding rcla!tvc 10 the previou, fiscal year 
MENTAL HEALTH INSTITUTES. The Act provtdes appropriattons to mstitutcs at Cherokee. Clannda, lndcpcnd<nce, ami 
Mount Pk~sant. The Act dJTccts the tnstitutc at lnde~ndcnce to continu~o: the 30-bed PMIC facility under the net state 
budgetlng approach and ln a manner that docs not expend state funds in cxt;es.s of the funds appropriated or make counties 
rc')ponsJbk for the costs. Tho.; ,\ct designate~ the revenues attributable to P~IIC beds that atl: to be depositcJ in the institutc's 
account. The Act directs the Mount PIC41sant in!>titute to continue the dual diagnosis unit to provide psychiatrtc treatment and 
sub:..tanc..:: abuse ac~ttmcnl simultaneously on a net hutlgeting hasis. designates the revenues attributahh; to dual diagnosis 
which an.: to be deposite:.lw the institutl:'s account, provides that the cost of treating a dual diagnosis is to be charged one half 
to the patt..:-nt's cnunty of n::-.idcncc <~.nd thl:: other half to the state, and speciiics pJymcnt p~uvlsions relating to county pJyrnent 
uf tlual d:agno~i~ treatment. Tlw Act authorizes DHS to provide persons being discharged from an mstitute wuh a.sstst.:tncc in 
oht.:Hning i't!deral Supplemental Sl:cunty Income henefits. 
STAT£ Rf:SOURC£ Cr:,\TERS. Thi'"ppropriatton is on mcrea.,c forthe State Resource Center at Glenwood and a dccre.::,e for 
the State Rcsourc~ Ct;nter at \Voodwarci compared wi(h appropriations for the previous fiscal year. The Ac.t dlf\'-Cts DHS to 
continue operating th..: !'tJte resource centers with a net State General Fund appropriation. Subject to tht: approval of DHS. 
revenues auributablc to the state resource centers for FY 2001-2002 are to be deposited into each center\ account. and the Act 
d~signaks the fundmg sources that are to br.! so deposttl:d. 
10 ,\PPROPRIATIONS 
SPECIAL NLL'DS GRJ\,\TS ANU STATE C\SF.S The Act mamtams the current Jcyd of fundmg tor the Spectol Needs (;rants 
Program. The appr0pnawm lor MII!DD .;;rate cas...;:-. is lh.:crcased compared with tht prevwus year's appropriation 
MENTM.HEAL711 AND DEVELOPMENTAL DISARIUTIES (Mll!DDJ SERVICES I:USUING. The Act tncludes a number of 
provisions afti..'cting prov1~1on of :-.tate funding of MH/DD ~crvices provided by counties. including the following: 
• lhc months in which counties receive th~: property tax relief payments of approximately $90 million annually ~rc 
changed from September to July and from March to January 
• Under current law, the state is rc4uirct.l to annually provide funding for the growth in cnunty MHIDD .... ~.:rvic~s cxpcn-
drtures. The Act changes the amounts and the dtstnbuuon of the apprOXImately $26.5 mtllwn appropnatcd for growth 
.1nd the appmximatdy S 19.5 mtlhon appropriated for the MrUDD C<>mmunity Servtces Fund. The ftrst appropnation 
is reduced by S 1.6 million and the total of both appropriations ts reduced by approximately S 15.5 mtllwn. 
• In ord~r to spread the $15.S million reductiOn among counties, the Act provid~:s that the funding f()rtnula.s for the 
appropriations are applied as though the appropriations were not reduced, bm then a withholding factor 1s applied to 
l:ach county's formula amount, ha.scd upon a sliding scale according to the relative si~e of the ending balance in the 
t:ounty's Mll/DD services fund. 
• Unk~s a COUil(y compfies with an existing sraruwry requirement for che December I filing of the annual finam.:i.il 
::tatement with the state, the county JS not eligihlc for any MHIDD growth or community M.-rvicc.-; fund distribution. 
I'F.RSONAL ASSISTANCE. Tins appropriation i> a deere= tn the fundtng b·cl for this ptlot program tor adult persons wtth 
phy':'ical disah1litics In an urban and a rural area compared wnh the previou!:' fi.\cal y~ar. The Act prolubJts the pilot proje<.:l and 
any federal home and commnnity-ha.scd waiver developed under the MA Program from being implemented in a mann..::r that 
would require lddittonal c(.1unty or .state costs for assistance provided. The Ac( aiso provides that beginning July I, 2001, new 
applicant~ .shall not be accepted and an indivtdual receiving services as of June 30,2001. is to continue rcc..::iving services until 
the mdividu:tl voluntarily leaves the project or until a program with similar services exist~ . 
. 1/:.XUJ\LLY VIOLENT PREDATORS. ThiS appropnation provides for payment of costs as;ociated wtth the commitment and 
trc.\tmcnt of sexually vtoknt prcd3tors. The Act also pn>\'Hb that $350.000 ol tho money; appropriated for FY 2000-2001 for 
the progr<tm tl:at remain um;xpcnded or unobltgak:d at the clo::;~ of that fiscal year shall not r;;v.:rt to th(; G~.:ntral Fund of th~ 
State hut ... ha.ll remain av;ulable 1n the succccLiing fiscal year for the purposl.'s of th~ program. The proviSIOn rebung to 
nonrcH.:r~ion of funds takex ctf..:ct :VIay 31, 200 l. 
F/F./.1) OPJ::IiA'/10NS. GENERJ\L;\DMINI.\TRA'/10N. AND VOLUNTEERS. The appropriation for fteld operottons tsdccr.:ased 
compared with the appropriation for fY 2000-200 l. The Act provides that prtoflty in filling FTE positions shall he gtvcn to 
t!nl~c positions rdatcd to <:hJIJ protcctil'm servtces and provide~ that the appropriation includes incrt:ascd funding of $1,212.197 
to addr~ss st:tffmg 1ssues related to child protection services. 
The appropna:ttm f(,r gcncral administration i\ a dccn.:a~c compared with the prior fiscal year. ·rh~ Act allocates $57.000 for the 
Prevention of Oisabdities Council 
Cht appropriation for \·o(unteerS maintains the previous fiscal year appropriation . 
. \On!T!().VAL FEDERAL FUNDING. The Act authoriLc' DHS to pursue approval of a state !'vlcdical A"i>tance Program plan 
amcndm:.:ntlo u~e ~IA fundtng for targeted ca.se management services to children at nsk of maltn:atment or in need of proK:ctivc: 
s'-.'rvices. The Act ,1ppropriatec; any additwnal federal financial partictpaticm to DHS. Amuunt.s in execs!:. of$3 million may be 
o;,cd for additional ch1ld protcctwn ~taff. administrative costs, and community grants. 
Ml:.DICALJ\SSIST.~NCF.. STATE SUPPLEMl::NrARY ASS!STJ\NCE. ,IJVD SOCHLSERVIC£ PROV!D£RS REIMBURSED UNDER 
[/IE DEP!tRTMEXT OF HUMAN Sl:.'RVICES. TheActestabltshcs retmhursement rlltes for social servtces provtders. However. 
sec S.F. )17 ;.tnd H.F 740 for increases in rt:tmbursemcnts to some ufthesc provid>!rs. 
!"he Ad provid~s all vf the following for fiscal year 2001-2002: 
• 
• 
Rcimhur~cmcnt for nursing facilities shall be ddcrmincd under a case nux reimbursement sy<>tl!m . 
Pharm~1..: y di:-.}X:nsing fees shall be reimbursed using a ')ingk rate of $5.1 7 per pres<.::ription or the pharmacy's usual and 
.....u:.tomury f~~. wluchever is lowrr. The department 1s dir..:ctcd to implement a series of prospective drug utiliznllon 
r;.;v1cw eJits on targeted drugs to facilitate the cost-ctlcctl\'C usc af drugs and implcm~nt the ed1ts in a manner that does 
lh)t ..:bang;: the therapy or the therapeutic outcDm..: l"or the patient. ilcginntng October l. 200 l, the d~partm~nt shall 
unph:mcnt a state maximum allowah/c cost list fdr prescription dmgs. The Governor·~ veto message cautton<; th:n the 
\hort impkmcntation po.:rioJ 1~ very <.Hubitioo::.. 
APPRQPI{IA!lONS ____ _ 31 
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• Reimbursement rates for hospitals for inpatient and outpatient service. home health care agcncic~. dental ~rviLcs. and 
community mcnla{ health services arc t(} he reduced by :1 percent from the rates m effect on June 30, 2001. 
• DHS is rcquirt:d to continue the revised MA payment policy for reimbursement for costs of screening <~:nd treatment 
provided in a hospttal emergency room pun;uant !<:> the prospective payment methodology dew loped by DHS for 
payment of outpatient services under the MA Program. 
• Rural h~1lth clinics, hospices, independent laboratories, and acute mental hospitals reimbursement rates arc to be 
mcreased in accordance with increases under the federal MA Program or as suppor1ed by Medicare-audited <..:osts. 
• Federally qualified health centers shall receive cost-based reimhurscmcnt for 100 percent <>f the reasonahlc costs of 
SCfVICCS. 
• I be maxtmum re1mbursemcnt rates for PM!Cs shall remain at the rate in effect on June 30, 2001, ba_<cd on per day rates 
for actual costs. 
• Unless otherwise specified, all nomnstitutional medica} assistance provider reimbursement rates are reduced by 3 
p<::rccnt from the rates in effe(.:t on June 30, 2001. with the exception of area education agencies. local education 
agencies, infant and toddler services providc:rs, and those providers whose rates are required to be determined under 
Code Section 249A.20, relaung to reimbursement of noninstitutional health provtders. 
• Notwithstanding Code Section 249A.20, excluding anesthesia and dental services, the avcrag~ reimbursement rates 
for health care proVIders ehgtble for u:>e <>f the reimbursement methodology under that section shall be reduced by 1 
perc~nt from the rale in effect on June 30, 2CX)J. 
• The maximum n:imhurscment rate for residential care facilities shall not be less than $24.50 per day for the time period 
July I, 2001, through December 31.2001, and shall not he less than $25.14 per day for the It me pcnod January I, 2002. 
through June 30. 2002. The Oat reimbursement rate for facilities electing not to file cost report~ is established as not 
less than $17.50 per day for the time penod July I, 2001, through December 31.2001, and not lc" than $17.96 per day 
lor the ume period January I, 2002, through June 30, 2002. 
• The maximum reimbursement for providers reimbursed under the in-home health-related care program shall bc at least 
$471 06 per month for the time pcnod July !, 2001, through December 31.2001, and shall be at least $483 31 per 
month for the time period January I, 2002, through June 30, 2002. 
• "I11c foster family basic daily maintenance rate and the maximum adoption subsidy rate is S14.2X for children agts 0 
through 5 years. $15.07 for chtldren ages 6 through II years of age, $16.83 for chtldrcn ages 12 through IS, and $16.83 
for cluldrtn over 16 years of age. These rates rcfle(.;t 70 percent of the U.S. Department of Agriculture rcgtonal cost of 
ra:smg a child. 
• Thc maximum reimbursement rates for social service providers arc to remain at the rates in effect on June 30, 200 I, 
unle" a 'pc<:iftc cKcepllon applies. 
• The group fo!>tcr care reimbursement rate for children placed outside of the state is to be calculated in the same manner 
as is used for in~state providers. unless the Director of Human Services ddennines that care cannot be provided within 
the state, and the rate must be based on the actual number of days in a calendar month. 
• 1bc maximum reimbursement rates for rehabilitative treatment an<.l support services providers arc to remain at the rates 
in effect on June 30, 2001. 
• The reimbursement rate for shelter care providers is to~ calculated using a cost report and the maximum rate shall be 
$83.69 per day. However, if the provider's cost report justifies the maximum rate, but DHS would reimburse the 
provJder at les~ than that rate, DHS is to reimhursc a shelter care provider at the provider's actual and allowable unit 
co.-.t, plus inflation. not to exceed the maximum reimbursement rate. 
• 'lbc department is to calculate the reimbursement rate for intermediate care facilities for pt.;r.;ons wtth mental retarda-
tion at rhe 8(J!l percentile 
• Hegmnmg July !, 2001, DHS is to set cluld care provider retmbursement rates ha_<cd on the rate reunbur»<:mcnt 'urvey 
completed in December 199l:t. The rates arc to be set in a manner so as to provide incentives for nonregistered 
providers to become registo:rcd. 
• The department may modify reimbursement rates for providers reimbursed by thedepartrncnt if funding \s allocated for 
that purpose from the Semor Living Trust Fund or as specified in appropriations from the TobaLco Settlement Endow. 
men! Fund (see S.F. 537 and H F. 740). 
TRANSFER AuTHORITY. The Act penruts DHS to transfer funding between the follow[ng appropriation,, provided the com-
bined funding is not changed: Family Investment Program, Emergency Assistance Program, child care assistance. child and 
family ~crvicc<.:, field operations. general administration, and ~1HIMRIDD/Bl community services (local pur\.:hase). 
FRAUD t!NIJ Rr:COUPMENT ACTIVITIES. The Act pcnmts DHS to c.pcnd funds recov<red through fraud and rcu>upmcn\ 
1nvestigations to perform additional fraud invc.'>tigations as long a.s the additional investigations are antictp:tt~d tn recover 
rnoneys m excess of both th~ co:-;ts of performing the investigations and the amount recovered in ftscal year 1996. 1997. The Act 
hnuts thl': number of additional investigative ~taff to five. 
l' APPROPRlATJONS 
ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS The Act also does all of the followtng: 
• Provides that moneys appropriated for the.:: fiscal year beginning July l, 2000. for home he.:JJ!h care .\cnices, home 
health care !'ictvices and habilitative day care for children with special needs, and resptte care service~ provided 
~hrough home and community-based waiv~r services which arc unexpended or uncncumber~ at the close ()f the fiscal 
year shall not revert but are to remain available to be used in the succeeding fiscal year to supplement the MA 
.1ppropnation made 10 the ,\ct Thts provJSJOn takes effect May 31. 200 I. 
• Provides that moneys appropriatL~ for the fiscal year hcginning July I, 2000. for purcha~c of service contract providers 
wlm::h are unexpended or unencumbered at the close of the fiscal year shall not revert but arc to remain availahlc to he 
used tn the succeeding ftscal year hl supplement the medical assistance appropriation made in the Act. l11is provision 
takes effect May :ll. 2001. 
• Provides for additional options for accreditation of PMICs by an accrediting organization that is acceptable under 
iederal regulation 
• Extends the repeal of the Preventwn of Disabtliues Council to July I. 2006. 
• Creates the Iowa Marriage Initiative Grant Fund within th..:: state treasury for the purposes of funding services to 
:.upport marriage and to encourage the formation and maintenance of two-parent families that arc secure and nunuring. 
Federal moneys provided to the state for the ~.:'press purpose of supporting marriage or two-parent famtlies arc to he 
..:rcditcd to the fund. 
• Creates a Juvenile Detention Home Fund in the state uea.sury. The fund is to consist of funds dcpositt:U frotn tht 
coiiccuon of fines by the Iowa Department of Transportation (I DOT) at the time lOOT suspends. revokes or b.us a 
?erson's motor vehicle license or n()ruesident operating privilege. The moneys in the fund are to he ustd for the costs 
rjf the eswblishm~.:nt, improvement. opt:ration, and maintenance of county or multicounty juvenile detention homes in 
accordance w1th annual appropnations made by the General Assembly from the fund. 
• ~rovides that !he reimbursement of .:t rera.iler providing electronic funds transfer system equipment for transactions is. 
reduced from l 5 cents to 7 c:cnt~ for each approved transaction and providt::s that the reimbursement of a retmler 
providing electronic funds transfer system equipment for transacuon<; who makes cash di<>bursl'ments is reduced from 
i 5 cent~ w 7 cents for each cash dtsbursement transaction. 
• Permit:-; the Department of Inspections and Appeals to provide access to a single contact rcposilory for criminal and 
,1busc history chtcks made hy employers. agencies, anti other persons authoriLcd acces5 to child ahust information 
·.1.:ho arc required by law to perform such checks. 
• :=.hminatcs the specified exemption for individuals with dtsabilities from participation in a family investment agree-
rnt.>nt and provides for n . ..::mption 1f rules adopted by the department !\0 provide. 
• Provides that funds dtnved from th..; settlement with a prevtous f1scal agent for the MA Program arc not to rcvnt to the 
General Fund of the State but arc to remain available for supplementation of the program. 
• Provides that funds appropriatt;J in the previous fiscal year for the Pharmacy Case Management Program that rematn 
:mencumhcrcd or unobligated at the close of the f1scal yL:ar do not revert to the General Fund ol the Statt but are tu 
:em am available until the dose of fY 2001-2002. 
11-!E G< JV ERN OR ITI:M VETOED TilE FOLL0\\1;>;G 
i. An 3ppropriation of SSOO.OOO for the Iowa Marriage Iniuative Grant Program. 
2 Language requirmg DHS to report how TANF funding is used to fulli!lthc four purposes outlined in federal Iaw for 
the TANF Block Grant. 
3. A statement of legislative interest that the EBT Program mcludc the capability for child care sen·icc provtders to 
submit billings electronically and to receive payment through electronic funds transft:r. and the c.1pability to 
include electronic verification for medJcal assistam:c eligibility. The Gov-ernor ~rares rh~t rcsourt·cs for iruplc~ 
mentation were not provided. 
~. language directing DHS to continue the case ~tudy for outcomc-hascd performam:c standards for programs 
serving per\ons wuh mental retardation or other developml!ntal disabilities. The Gpvcrnor states that th1s study 
has hccn complered and delivered 10 tlw Central Assembly. 
'i Language directing DHS. in cooperation with the Drug Ctili1.ation Review Commission. to review the use ot 
r:onscdating antihistamines for children and submit a rep<Jrt to the Governor and the General Assembly on or 
he fore November 14. 2001. regarding such use and recomm~ndations regarding application of prior authorization 
n:quirtments to thest: drug\ rhc Governor states that the commission has alr!!ady reviewed these drugs and 
further re:vi~w would not be productivt 
&. Language dirccung DHS to provu.k a report to the Healthy and Well Kid, in Iowa (I!AWK-l) Board and t<> the 
General A~stmbly by January I 5. 2002. specifying the actual cost reported hy each partictpating msurer ol 
providing monthly coverage to ch1ltin:n under th~: HAWK-I Program 

APPROPRIATIONS 
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HOUSE I'lL£ 740. Senior Living Trust Fund Appropriations and Nursing Facility Reimbursement 
DY COMMITIEE ON APPROPRIATIONS. ThiS Act makes appropnauons from the Scm or Living Tmst Fund to the Depanment 
of Eider Aff.Urs and Department uf I Iuman Scn·Jcc~ (DHS). 
The appropriation to the Dcpartrw:nt of Elder Affairs includ0S funding for <kvdopment of a comprehensive Semor Living 
Program. funding for recruitment and retention Mratcgies for cenified nurse aides. and funding for strategies for dependent adult 
ahu~c detection, traming and :\trvices. 
The ;.tppropnation to DHS includes funding for &rrants to provide assisted living or long-tenn care alternatives; for supplcmcn· 
t;.stion ()f the fv1cdtcal As~istancc (~kdicaid) Program appropriation and to provide funding for reimbursement of health care 
scrvic..:s and rent expenses providtd to persons through the Medical Assistance (Medicaid) Home and Community-based 
Service~ \Vaivcr Program o.nd the State Supplementary Assistance Program; and funding for n:imhursement of nursing facility 
pnlvJc..h.::r-. unc..lcr a case-mix reimbur:\cmcnt methodology. 
·n1c A..::l establishes the! rnoditied price-based case-mix reimbursement fonnula to be used for reimbursement of nursing facilities. 
The Act also amends Code language to allow nursing facilities that have been approved prov1ders und~r Medicaid for a two-year 
pcri\xi, rather than the current thrce·yc&r period. to apply for nursing facility conversion grant" under the Senior Living Program. 
ll1e Act provides that nursing facility conversion grants awarded on or after July 1, 2001. are to provide a service delivery 
package that is affordable for individuals cligihle for services under the Medical Assistance Home and Community-Rased 
S..:n·h:c ... Waiver Program applic:1hlc to a minimum of 40 percent of the units 
THE liOVERNOR ITEM VETOED TilE FOLLO\'vlNG: 
A provision that required the department to adopt mles. regarding lhe evaluation of nursing facility convcr~iun gratH 
iipplications received on or after July l. l, 2001. to g1ve greater weight in the scoring methodology to nursing. facility 
..:on version projects that arc primarily the renovatwn and remodeling of the existing nursing fa..:ility :-.tructure relative 
to the weight given to conversion projecL'-' that are prunarily new construction. 
2. 1\ provision that required the department, beginning July l. 2003. in ddcrmining the nondirect care cost component 
of the case-mix reimbursement rate to <ipply a hcd occupancy t'ac:tor of 85 percent 
' t\ provi:-.ion that allowed a nur~ing facility to request an exception to the application of a geographic wage mdex in 
c..lctermining the case-mix adju.stt.;d component of the modified pm;e.ha.'\ed case-mix reimbursement lor nursing facilitic:-; 
located in standard metropolitan ~tatistical area countie$ 
4. A provision defining ''affordable" relating to rate.'\ for payment of services for the purposes of Code Chapter 249H. the 
"Senior Living Progr,1tn." 
JIOt:SE FILE 742- Appropriations -lnfrastntcture and Capital Projects 
llY C0~1MIT!l:E 0"1 i\PPROPRIATI0"1S. This Act makes and modifies pnor appropriations from tltc Rebuild Iowa Infrastmc-
tnrc Fund for variou~ ~;apital and other projects. Thc:-.e appropriations include capital projects for the departments of Correc-
tion~. Cultural Affairs. EducatiOn, General Services. and Public Defense, and for the State Board of Regents and the Legislative 
Counctl. 
Th~.: Act appropriates funds and mndifH.-:s prior appropriations from the Environment First Fund to the departments of Agnculture 
and Land Stcwardshtp, Economtc Development, and Natural Resources. The Act appropriates $10 nullwn from the Envuon-
mcnt First Fund to the Resources Enhancement and Protection Fund in lieu of the $20 million appropriated from the General 
Fund of the State. 
The Act makes appropnatwn::. for \·arious capital projects from the Ta~-Ex:cmpt Bond Proceeds Restricted Capital Funds 
Account of the Tohaccu Settlement Trust Fund for FY 2001-2002 if the Tobacco Settlement Authority sccuriti7.es Tohacco 
M~t::.tcr Scttkmcnt Agreement payments sold to the authority pursuant to S.F. 532 (see Busmcs.::.. Banking & Insurance) and the 
bond proceeds are recctvcd by the authonty and deposited in the Tax-Exempt Bond Proceeds Restncted Capttal Funds Account 
on or bdorc June 30. 2002. The Act provides that some of these appropriations are to be made from the Rebuild Iowa 
bfra-'>tructurc Fund 11 they cannot be m:lde from the Tax-Exempt Bond Proceeds Restricted Capital Funds Account. The 
aprropnation~ include appropnauons to the departments of Corrections, Economic Developm!!nt. Education, General Ser-
\'Jccs. :'\atural Resources. Public Defense, and Transportation. and to the Iowa State Fair Authority, Iowa Telecommuntcations 
and Technology Commi~~ion, judicial branch. and State Board of Regents. l:'lc Act abo prov1des for the temporary appropria-
ti(JO of funds fn)m the RcbUJld Iowa Infrastructure Fund for cen:1in capital projects funded from the Tax-Exempt Bond Proceeds 
Rc.-.tnctcd Cap1tal 1--"unds Account until bond proceeds are deposited into the account. '11\c Rebuild Iowa lnfras£ructur~ fund is 
[( 1 he r;,:unhur .... cd from the account upon deposit of the bond proceeds in the ac~.:ount. 
APPROPRIATION:..::S:__ __ 35 
llte Act amends several Code o..;cctions as follows: 
• Cod!.! Section 7E.5A. to require state agencies, within their five-year capital budg~t rL·quests, w identify specific 
m~lanccs where the failun..:. to address deferred mainte:nance has negativt:ly impacted the agency's ahility to implement 
1t.s mission and the proposed costs for annual routine and preventive maintenance: based on an industry standard of 1 
percent of the estimated replacement cost of the agency's facilities. 
• Code Secti()n 7E.SA, to require an agency requesting state mOOLJ'S for a vertical infrastructure project to acti\'e}y 
purs\JC any federal funds for which the project may be eligible and demonstrate: such pursuit prior to receiving state 
moneys for the project. 
• Co<.!e Sections 8.57 and 99E.l0, to pmvide that if the total amou!ll of gamblmg revenues d!fccted to be depoSited in the 
Rebuild Iowa lnfr~tructure Fund is insufficient to make the designated deposit~ into the Vision Iowa Fund and the School 
Infrastructure Fund, the shortfall shall be paid from lottery revenues. These provt<~ons take effect May 29, 2001. 
• Code Section 12.73, to incrca.-.c the amount of moneys allocated annually to the Department of Economic Dc\'clop-
ment for administrative coste; related to administration of thr.! Vision Iowa Program. 
• Code Sccttons 15F.202, ISF204 and 15F302, to provide that linanctal assi,tance under the Commumty Attractton 
and 'lhunsm Program, the YtSJon Iowa Program, and the School Infrastructure Program shall be provtded only from 
funds, rights and assets legally available to the Vision Iowa Board. The Act also adds provisions allowing such 
assi:-.:tance to be in the f()nn of credit enhancements and financing instrument~ and strikes pr{wisions allowing such 
assistance to be in the fonn of guarantc~"· These provisions r ... 1ke effect May 29, 2001. 
'11te Actstnkcs provtswns in Code Secuons 12.74 and 12.84 providing that the state pledges to and agrees wtth the huldc" of 
hond.s or not~s issued under the Vbion Iowa or School Infrastructur~ Program that the state will not lunit or alter the rights and 
powers vested in the Vision Iowa Board or the Treasurer of State to fulfill the terms of a contract made with rrspectw the bonds 
or notes. or in any way impair the rights and remedies of the holders until the bonds and notes, together with the interest on them. 
including mtcrest on paid in~tallments of intcre,'\t, are fully met and discharged. These provisions take effect May 29, 200I. 
The Act creates new Code Sccttons 161 D.8 and 161D. I 3 that rcqutre the Loess Htlls Development and Conservation Authority 
and the Southern Iowa Development and Conservation Authority, respectively, to submit annual reports on their operations. 
accompiJshmcnts. budgets, receipts. expenditures, asset~ and liabilities, and recommendations. 
111~.: Act amends a provision in H.F. 755 to provide that any cash balance m the Groundwater Protection Fund and in any of the 
accounts wtthut the Groundwater Protection Fund not needed for expenditure tn FY 2001-2002 shall be transferred to the 
General Fund of the Stale. 
!'HE GOVER!': OR ITEM VETOED THE FOLLOWING 
t. 1:y 200 I -2002 funding to the Iowa Department of Transportation for a grant to the Grundy County Conservation 
Board for a horrow pit recreational area project 
2 FY 2001-2002 funding to the Department of General Services for the construction of a pedestrian bridge across 
Court Avenue to provide pedestrian access across the Capitol Complex. 
l FY 2001-2002 fundtng to the Department of Pub!tc Safety for the location and purchase of land, a site survey, soil 
s:..tmpling, and site preparation for the construction of a new Iowa Stall! Patrol post in Mason Ctty. 
4. A provision requiring puhlic organizations receiving financial assistance for a project under the Vision Iowa 
Program to use competitive bidding procedures for construction of the proposed project. 
HOt;SE FIL~; 746- Compen.,ation for Public Employees 
BY COM:--.111TEE ON APPROPRIATIOI'S. Tins Act relates to and appropriates $61.3 nulliun from lite General Fund otthe State 
to fund salary adjustments and related benefits for st..1te appointed noneleckd officers, justices, judges, magistrate~. employees 
suhjez:t to collt:.elive bargainlng agreements, and certain noncontra.ct employees. In addition. S9 million is appropnated from 
the Unassigned Revenue fund administered hy the Iowa Comprehensive Underground Storage Tank Fund Board to the Salary 
Adjustment Fund to fund salary adjustments. 
The Act also cre.1tes a Terminal Liability Health Insurance Fund to pay the expenses at the end of the current state health 
insurance contract and appropriates $9 million from the Unassigned Re-venue Fund administered by the Iow:.1 Comprehc.:nsive 
Underground Storage Tank Fund Board to pay the state's share of the tcrrntnalltability of the state health insurance c<>ntract. 
lll<' proceeds of the Salary AdjuslmetH Fund arc to be distnhuled by the Dcpanment of Management to fund the collcclt<e 
hargainmg agreements authoril'.ing a 3 percent salary increase. The salaries of justices, judges, and judicial magistrate~ arc 
mcrea:>eU <tpproximately 3 percent a.<; well as lhc pay plans for noncontraet employees. An eligible uoncontract employee may 
receive a ... tcp wcrea ... c or its equivalent. 
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The SU:1.te Board of Regents• is allocatctl appropriations to fund it~ collecttve bargaming agreements and provide mcnt employ-
ees tHJI covered under a collccti\'e bargaining agreement with tncreascs comparable to similar contract-covered employees and 
faculty and the professional s...:icntific employee~ not covered under a collective bargaining agreement with a percentage 
tncrease similar to the University of Nonhern Iowa faculty bargaining unit. 
A s3lary model coordinator 1s funded in the Department of ~1anagcment to maintain, in conjunctlon with the Legislative Fiscal 
llureau, !he state's salary model. 
lln~ Act allocates funds to the Department of Revenue and Finance to reimburse state agencic.'i fur overtime paid to employees 
of the p;-.t.ient care hargaining umt. 
The Act provides for health in~urance wcentlvc programs for conrract and noncontracr employees .and provide~ for an incencive 
payment to eligible employees The Department of Personnel is authori1.cd to collect an administration charge c,f $2 pt::r 
contract 11n <11l health insurance plans to pay the adminislrativc costs of state benefit programs. 
THE GOVER '<OR ITEM VETOED 11-ffi foOLLOWING: 
I. A sentence in new Code Section 421.46, subsection 2, which would have rc~tricted the reimbursement received by 
~tate agencies for expenditures related to the payment of the health insurance plans surcharge for the tetminal liability 
of the health insurance contract for state employees to the amount of moneys appropriated from the General Fund of 
the State fur that purpose for the fiscal year. 
2 A s~ntcnce in new Code Section 421.46, sub~ction 3. which would have rl!verted any remaming halancc in the 
Terminal Liability Health Insurance Fund, upon total payment of the terminal liability of the cxistmg health insurance 
tontract :Jdminisfered by the Dcpartmem of PcrsonncJ, to thl' crL--dit of 1hc Unas-.ignl'd Revenue Fund administered by 
the Iowa Comprehensive Underground Storage Tank Fund Board. 
H(HJSE FILE 755 ·Miscellaneous Appropriations, Reductions, and Other Pro,·isions 
R Y C0~1l\IITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS. Th1s Act relates to various pub he expenditures and regulatory matte" by making 
and redu~ing appropriations and making various statutory changes. 
Div1c;ion l MHIT'vlRJDD -Allowed \rro\l.·th 
Diviswnl appropriates money for FY 2002-2003 to the Depanment of Human Services (DI-IS) for dn;trihution to counties of tht 
county mental health. mental rdardation, and dcvdopmcntal disabilities (MH/MR/00) services allov.:ed growth factor adjuM-
Incnt. Ste II.F. 732 for rcducti<mS in the FY 2001·2002 funding level for allowed growth Those reduction-. arc c<mtinucd with 
th~ amount appropriated in this Act. 
0Ivic;wn II - . Standing Anproprin.tions Reductions 
DlvJSion li reduces for FY 200 I -2002 the followmg standmg hmitcd and unltm1ted appropriations Ill the followlllg approxl· 
male am()unts: 
General Assembly and legislative agencies' budgets by $1.5 million. 
2. Performance of duty by the Executive Council by $1 million. 
1. State Appeal Hoard fur clauns against the state hy S2 million . 
.: S~crctary of State for printing constitutional amendments and public measure...- by $2,565 This eliminates the appro-
pnatwn for FY 2001-2002 
5. 1\rca education agencies' (AEAs) funding by $7.5 millwn. The Act requires the Department of Management to 
calculate the reduction on a prorated hasts bascd upon the total each school district would have! received if no 
reduction were imposed. The Act allows t\EAs to usc funds from the Media Services Program and the Educational 
Services Program to maintain the level required for the Sp~cial Education Support Services Program. 
6 School technology by $20 million 
7 At-nsk children programs by Sl million. ThlsAct requires the reductiOn to be prorated among the grant progr~ms. 
g. f'ubl1~ transit as<>istam.:c by $660,000. 
9 lnd~an settlement officer hy $25.000. Th1s ehmtnates the appropriauon for FY 2001-2002. 
10. Ocp1utment of Corrections for the paym~.:nt of special court costs and attorney fees by $66.000 This diminaks the 
<~ppropriati<>JJ for FY 2001-2002. 
11. Poultry show exhlbition -the $500 ~tanding appropriation for the poullry ... how exh1bition reimbursement is climinatt:d 
Divi . ;,wn Ill Law Enforcement Phv-.ical Ex.ams 
DivJ ... wn lll amend.\ Codt Section 400.R to provide th~t the ph)'.sicaJ exam of applicants for law cJJforccmenr and fire figh!eJ 
po.-.,ition.-. is to he conducted in acconlanc.:c with the dir..:<:tivcs of the board of tru-.tcc..-. of the Fire 3.nd Police Rrtirement Sy~tem 
APPROPRlATIONS 
tather than hy the appomted three-memhcr m<:dtcal board. Tins dtvtston also delays the eftecuvc date of 2000 Iowa Acto. 
Chapter 1077, Secuons 87 and 94, from July I. 2001, to July I, 2002. These Jdayed sections relate to the makeup of the 
medical bu:.m.J undcr the Statewide r~·irc and Pollee Retirement System. 
Divi,.ion TV -Debt Service and Tohacco Fund Appronriations 
DivJsJon IV makes contingent appropriauons from the General Fund of the State and the Tohaeeo Settlement Trust Fund for 
purpo>es of tUition replacement debt servtcc, and for costs relating to the Tobacco Master Settlement Agreement. The dtvision 
includes State General Fund appropriations made in li~u of appropriations madr: for the same purpos.e.s in other enacted 
Iegtslauon. such as tuil!on replacement in S.F. 532 (see Business, Bankmg & Insurance) and ICN doht scmce m H.F 715 (see 
Taxauon). The diviston does not take effect unless the Tobacco Settlement Authority sccunuzes To haem Master Settlement 
Agreement paymcnt'i made to the authority. The effective date of the division is the r.:ffcdive date of the receipt and deposit of 
bond payments by the authonty. 
Oivi~ion V - Mi~cellaneous 
Division V pn.)vidcs for the following: 
I. Appwpnates from the General Fund of the State to the Department of Education for FY 2001-2002 for the Amcricorps 
After-School lnltmtivc and a lobs for Amenta's Graduates specialist. 
2. Appropnatcs from the General Fund of the State to DHS to supplement the appropnation made in H.F. 732 for general 
administration expenses. 
3. R~quircs that interest and earnings on moneys in the Iowa Economic Emergency Fund and Ca.sh Reserve Fund be 
depoSited mto the General Fund of the State instead of the Rebuild Iowa Infrastructure Fund fm FY 2001-2002. 
·1. Allows for certified hunter safety and ethics instructors to condur.:.t hunrer safety and ethics r.:ducation courses on 
pubhc school property. 
5 Transfers unencumbered moneys on June 30. 2001. from the Groundwater Protcx;tion Fund and its a(.;l.:UunLo; to the 
GcJh.!tal fund of the State. 
G. ~1aintams the limit on program job credits under the Accelerated Career Education Program at th~ same level as FY 
2000-2001 instead of mcreasmg as currently provtded in Code Sectwn 260G.4B. 
7 Makes psychiat.ril.: services provided by a licensed physician part of the med1cal services that may ~ provtdcd under 
lhe Volunteer Heallh Care Provider Program. 
8 Changes from .. on November I" to '·by November I" the time for a school district to detenninc it'> additional enroll-
ment tx.-cause of special edul.:ation for purposes of the state school aid formula. The division also provides that a child 
over a compulsory age who is receiving private instruction may be registcrr.:d m a public school for dual enrollmenr 
purposes and a pupil who is enrolled for dual enrollment purposes but is participating only in extracurricular activities 
shall only be counted as one-tenth of a pupil. The division allows a school district adjacent to <:t newly reorganized 
area education agency to join to it. 
?. ReqUires that 111 a tax increment fmancmg (TIF) district the county auditor must ccntfy to a school Jistnct by July I tf 
any revenues from the school dtstnct's phystcal plant and equipment levy (PPEL) arc necessaty to pay the pnnctpal 
and interest on bonds issued by a municipality prior to July l. 200 I, to fund an urban renewal project in the.; TIF di~trict 
However, mdebtedness incurred to refund bonds issued prior to July I. 20()1, is not included Jn the ccrttficauon. Prior 
law had the municipality certify the amount of PPEL revenues needed to pay principal and interc.!>t on indebtedness 
Incurred prior ro July I, 2000. No reference to refund bonds was made. In addition. the Act prov1des a new limitation 
on municipalities acquiring PPEL revenues. The limitation provides that a mun1cipaliry may only seek PPEL rc\'-
cnucs in a fiscal year if it requested such revenues in FY 2001-2002 and the amount requested may not exceed the 
amount requested in FY 2001-2002. The'c changes 10 the TIF district law apply to property taxes due and payable 10 
fiscal years beginning on or after July I, 2002. 
10 Changes the effective date of H.F. 259 ('ce State Government), relatmg to the duues of the Oftice of the Secretary of 
State m commissioning notanal officers from July I, 2001, to January I, 2002. 
Division VI- Schcduk.d Violations 
Division VI r~lJtcs to ~cheduled violation<::. Senate file 499 (see Criminal Law, Procedure & Corrections) reorganizes the Code 
pla.:cmc!lt of scheduled fines in Code Chapter 805 and changes some of those fines. Currently several Cudc sections prescribe 
unspecified or specified simple tntsdcmcanor penalties for \'iolations of those sections but do not refer to the applicable 
:-..:hednlcd finr.: for those simple misdemeanor penalties. The following Code sections arc amended to delert the reference to au 
un:-:pccified or :-:pccitied sintplc miWemeanor penalty and tu instead refer to the specific scheduled fine provided for the 
vtolatmn •n S.F 499: Code Sections 121.17.32198,121.193.321216. 3212!66. 321.216C, 32IL 3. 321L.7, and 452A.52. 
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pi vision VII- Corrective Amendments 
01\.-i~ion VII provides corrective amendment~ to legislation enacted in the 2001 Lcgi~lativc Session. 
THE GOVERNOR ITI'M VETOED THE !'OLLOV.'ING: 
Division ll - Provrsion.s reducing the Early Imervention Block Grant .o.;tanding appropriation by $ J 0 miJJion. rhL· 
noupubhc school transportation standing appropnation by approximately $505,000. and the Education Excellence 
- Phase li1 standmg appropriation by S2 mtlhon. 
2. Division V - Provisions expressing the intent that the lm,,.a Finance Authority provide funding for mental illness 
special services for FY 2001-2002 in the amount of $121.220 to continue financing for existing community-ha.."cd 
faciluies, development of allon.Jable couununity-based housing facilities, and construction and start-up costs to 
develop community living arrangements for homeless per$ons with mental illness; requiring the Dcpan.ment of Edu-
cation to ascertain a maximum annual amount a school district would be rl:quircd to use for the purchase of textbooks 
tor accredited non public schools; and amendtng S F. 514, the Property Tax Limitation bill, to state that if there is more 
than one owner of a property, the owners would be limited to a single $200,000 limitation, and tf a person owns more 
than one property, that person would be hmited to a smglc $200,000 limitation on a statewtde basis. Thts Ia" 
provision was contingent upon enactment of S.F. 514, which did not occur. 
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BUSINESS, BANKING AND INSURANCE 
Chant:lble Gtft Annmues 
Real Estate Transactions hy Allorney m Fact- Rcgulatwn - Muluplc Similar Transactions 
Tobacco Settlement Authority - Exte:n~ion of Time 
Licensure of Insurance Producers- Deregulation of Legal Expense Insurance 
Umfom1 Prcscrip\ton Dmg lnfonnation Cards 
Industries. Transa(.;tions, and Persons Regulated by CollUllisswner of Insurance 
Insurance Rl':gulation 
Tobacco Seulement Program - Miscdlancous Changes 
Bank Oftices and Branches 
Secured Consumer Loans for Motor Vehicles - Balloon Payments 
Cooptrativc Associations- Membt..."Ts, Nonmembers. and Membtrships ~Fictitious Names 
Regulation of \1ultiple Employer Welfare Arro.ngements 
Agricultural Liens 
Proposed t..;nifonn Computer Information Transactions Act- Effect- Intent 
HcJ.Ith Insurance and Health Insurdncc Associations - Miscellaneous Changes 
RELATED LEGISLATION 
Unemployment Compcno;atwn- Natural Disa.st~rs 
SEE TABOR & EMPWrl'rfENT. Th1s Act provides that an employer •hall be rehevcd of charges for 
uncmploym~nt benefns paid to an \ndividual d\1e to a major naturalt . .h.sa':'tcr declared by the Presi-
dent uf the Umted States. Tite proposed relief of charges applies to a ~..:ontrihutory employer hut not 
to an employer who is required or has dcl:lc.d to retmburse the Unemployment Compensation Fund 
The Act takes effect May 25. 200!, and applies rctroacuvely to Janu:u-y I, 2001. 
City Cablt.: Television Franchises 
SEE LOCAL GOVERNMeNT. 1ltis Act provides that 1f a city grants more than one cable televiSion 
franchise. tht ttrms and conditions shall not give undue preference or advantage to the new franc hi~ 
see and the new franchisee shall be granted the ~arne territory as the existing franchisee ami a 
reasonable amount of time to build the new ::.ystcm throughout the territory. 
Factory-Built Structures- Manufactured Home Installer Certtfication 
SEE STATE GOVER.'VMENT. Th1sAct modifies the dcfimtwn of a factory-built structure 10 spe<ifi-
(aJiy include a moblle home. manufactured home. of a modular home and provides for the ecnifica~ 
tion of manufactured home installers pursuant to rules of the State Building Code Commissiona. 
The commissioner may (:slahlish a [ee for certiftcation of installers. 
Transfer uf Structured Settlement Payment Rights- Tort and Workers' Compensation Claims 
SEE Cll'TL L1W, PROCEDURE & COURT ADMINTSTRATTON. nus Act provide.' reqUirements 
and procedures for the transfer of structured settlement payment rights for tort o.nd workers' compen-
sation claims. 
Credit Union Division Employ~.:e Compensation 
SEE STATE GOVeRNMENT. This Act provtdes that employees of the Credit Union DIVISIOn of the 
Oepanment of Commerce who an: appointed by the SupL"rintcndcnt of Credit Unions to examin~.: 
accounts shall be paid accordtng 10 a pay plan that is substantially equtvalent to that patd by the 
National Credit Union Administration and other federal supervisory agencies in this area in the 
United State~. 
Allocatton of Income of S Corporation- VETOED BY THE GOVERNOR 
SEE TAXATTON. This hill would have increased to I 00 percent the amount of an S corporation 
distribution received by a shareholder, which is used to pay federal income ta:<. and is not allocable 
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10 Iowa. Ho\Ve\'cr. the bill \vould have taken effect only 1f Iowa's income tax receipts for FY 2001-
2002, <IS estimated hy the Rcvcnut: ts1imating Conference. increase by $7.9 million or more. This 
incre~1se m Iowa's mcome tax receipts must be due to the cnactmP.nt of federal income tax legJs.lallOil 
Capnal Gam Dcduct1on for Sales of Capital Stock- VETOED BY THE GOVER.!'IOR 
SEE TAX,1TION. This bill woulJ have prov1ded a deducuon under the tndl\'ldualmcome tax of 50 
percent (25 percent lor the 200 I tax year) of the cap11al gam from the sale or exchange of capllal 
stock of a corporauon acquired by the ta;.:,payer on account of employment with the corporation. 
The IHll would have apphed retroactively to January I. 2001, for tax years beginning on or after that 
dale 
Unclaimed and Abandoned Propeny- Business Association Property 
SEE STATE GOVERNMENT ThtS Act makes a change in the state's Disposition of l'nclaimed 
Propeny Law to provide that ··properly" subject to the law does not include credits. advance pay-
ments. overpayments. refunds, or credit memoranda shown on the book.-; of a busmess a.'isocialwn 
with respect to Jnother business association unless this type of property is held by a bank or finan-
cial institution. 
Transportation - Miscellaneous Provisions 
SEE TRANSPORT!ITION. ThiS Act makes several changes relaung to \'eh1cle manufacturers. dis-
tnbutors, dealers, and franchisers 
Real Estate Appratser Regulation 
SEE ST.4TE GO~'ERNMENT. Thts Act makes changes relating to the regulation of real estate 
appraisers. including changing the detinition of the term "appraisal r~port" to include any commu-
nicmwn of an appra1sal, and to provide that the real estate appraiser certiiicate is to bear the stgna-
ture or facsimile signatur~ of the member or members of the Real Estate Appraiser Examining Board 
who are designated by the bo;~.rd to s1gn the certificate. 
Termjnatton of Agricultural Equipment Dealership Agreements- Repurchases Rcqum:d of SuppliL"r 
SEE ,\GR!CULTURE. This Act requires a suppher of agncuhural eqUipment who has an agncul-
turJI equipment dealership agreement With a dealer of agncultural cquipmem to repurchase ccnain 
unt:ncumbercd lltms from the dealer upon termination of the agreement by cancellation or nonrenewal. 
Coopera1ive Associations - Reversion of Disbursements 
SEE ,\GRICULTURE. Th1s Act creates an excepuon to reqUirements that propeny constdcred 
abandoned musl be turned over to the Treasurer of State, by allowing a cooperative associatwn to 
rc1ain a dividend or other distribution that is constdered abandoned for return to Its owner or for 
forfeiture to the cooperative association according to procedures as provided in the Act. 
Grain Dealer Regulation - Exceptions 
SEE ,\GRICULTURE. This Act amends provisions regulaung grain dealers by excluding hmitcd 
liability companies producing renewable fuel from regulation. 
Employee Compensation for Travel Time to and Frum Work::>ilcs 
SEE lABOR & E.HPLOY!I,IENT. This Act provides that unless a colle<:li\'C bargaming agrcomcnl 
~lates olhcrwisc. employees are not entitled to compensa1ion for the lime spent traveling 10 and from 
the worksitt on transportation provided by 1hc employer. when during that time no work is per-
formed, the: transportation is provided a5. a convenience for the employees, and the employees arc 
not required by the employer to usc lhat means of lransportation. 
ProJXrty E ..... cmpt from Execution- Rdin.::mcnt Plan Contributions. Earnings. and lncn:ascs in Value 
SEE CfVIL LAW, PROCEDURE & COURT ADMINISTRATION. Thts Act relates to the amount of 
contributions to and accumulated increases in {he value of certain retirement plans that are exempt 
from a debwr·s obhgauons. 
School-to-Career Program -Miscellaneous Changes 
SEE EDUC\TION. This Act amends the School-to-Career Program 
Income Taxa1ion of foreign Corporalions -lCmporary Storage of Go()lh 
SEE TAXATION. This Act provide~ that a f()reign corporation is not required to Jik an in..:omc tax 
return tf tts only activity involves the swring of tang1blt personal properly in Iowa for 60 consccu-
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tivc days or less in a warehouse located in Iowa if such storage is its only acttvity and the stor.:d 
property is not delivered or shipped ... o as to be lnduded as part of the corporahon·s gro<;s sale~ 
wnhin the state. The Act takes effect April 30. 2001, and apphcs retroactively to January I. 2(Xll, for 
tax years beginning on or after that date. 
Community Development Program- Tax Crcd1ts- VETOED BY TilE GOVERNOR 
SEE TA~\TION. 11li> hill would have established a Community Development Program, adminis-
tered hy the Depanmcnt of Economic Development, to provide tax incentives to husincsses that 
make contnbuuons to prOJects tn communt!It:S or neighborhoods that would benefit by these projects 
or make expenditures to provide child c.:arc hcneftts to their employees. The tax mccntive<; would be 
1n the form of tax credits of up to $100,000 to offset the tax hab1IJty under the indiv1dual and 
corporate income taxes. the financtal in~titution franchi~c tax, the insurance gross premiums tax. 
and the credit union moneys and credits tax.. 
Tax Administration and Related Matters 
SEE TAXATION. "Ibis Act amends vanous provisions of state and loeallaws to do the following: 
• Allow a businc~s that is eligible to receive benefits under the New Jobs and Income Act to 
file a claim for tdund of sales and use tax paid by thr.::: contractor under a building contract 
within one year of th~ project's complclion rather than the ~ix. months previously allowed. 
• Specify that a seller of cigarettes who does not meet the definition of a retailtr or wholesakr 
shall be considered a retailer for purposes of computing minimum pnce if the person is 
engaged in the business of ~clling cigarettes to a retailer or final consumer. 
• Provide that for taxatwn as real property, fix10res usctl for cooking, refrigeration or Jfcczing 
of value-added agncultural products or used in the processing of such product<.; are not 
considered attached to real property. Because it i~ not considered auached, the ti,.turc 1s 
not taxable a. real property. This apphes retroactively to January I, 2CKl0, for assessment 
years beginning on or after that date 
Appropriation~- Human Services 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. Tlus Act prov1d<s appropnations to the Oepanment uf Human Serv1ces 
and indudes provisions related to human services and health care and support for low·incumc 
workers. "lbc Act includes continua!Jon of the previously established AIDSIHIV Health Insurance 
Premium Payment Program. maintenance of the State: Children's Health Insurance Program, and 
child care subsiJics for working families. 
Tax Adnumstration - Adduwnal Related Matters 
SEE T.4XATION. Tlus Act imposes the state sales tax on the gross receipts from sales of hundled 
services contracts; imposes the sale-.s tax on mobile telecommunication servlcc; requires out~of-state 
providers to coilect Iowa sales ot usc taxes on communication services provided to consumers 
within the state; amends the definition uf "retailer maintaining a place of bu:)inc.ss in thi~ state" 
under the ~tate use tax to specify that it includes lessors of tangible personal property within its 
terms; adds limited liability companies to the list of businesses that arc exempt from the use tax for 
the transfer of vehicles subjL'"t:t to registration between businesses where the purpose of the transfer 
is to continue the business or where ~uch transfer is made by a corporation as part of its liquidation 
to iL-. shareholders if the shareholders rctransfer the ve-hicles to another businc.-.s owned by them for 
the purpose of continumg the business of the corporation; reduces the period for assc.-;sing the 
~nvironmcntal protection charge or for filing a claim for r-..::fund of an environmental protection 
charge paid from five to three years; and reduces the reqUirement that depositors of undcr~round 
petroleum must keep records from .1 period of five years to a period of three years fi.Jf purpo~s pf the 
environmental protection charge. 
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SENATE FILE 102- Charitable Gift Annuities 
BY CO~IMITI'EE o:-; CO:I1MERCE. This Act regulates chamable g•h ar.nlllllc' A charitablt g1fl annuity IS a transfer of 
property hy a donor to a charitable organization in rerum for an annuity payahlc ovl!:r one or two l1ves. 
Spectftcally, the Act provides for a qualifted charitable gift annuity, which is issued by a charitable organi1ation and further 
defined in the federal Internal Revenue Code. The ,\ct provtdcs that a charitable organization mu~t have a m1mmum value of 
either $300.000 or live times the face amount of the total out~tanding annuities in unrestricted cash. cao,;h cqutvaknts, or 
puhlidy traded sccunues. 
The Act provides that the is~uance of a qualified c:haritablc gift annuity does not constitute engaging in the hu~tnC!\S of 
ulsmance m thi" state. The Act provides th.at this exception also applies to qualified charitahlc gift annuities Issued lx;fore July 
I, 200 I, the dfccti\C date of the Act. 
The Act provu.lcs that an agreement for a qualified charitable gift annuity c:<ecuted by a charitahlc organization and a donor 
mu"t hem writing. Tbe annuity agreement must include a notice to donors stating that a qualified charitable gift annuity is not 
insurance under the laws of this state and is not subject to regulation by the Insurance Commissioner or protected by an 
insurance guaranty fund or association 
The .'\ct provides that a ~haritable organization that issues a qualified charitable gift annUJt)' muo;t tile a not1ce with the 
comm1ssiom:r statmg mformation regarding the organization and it.s "tatus as a charitable orgamzation. 
F:nlurc to comply with the nL:w Code chapter's requirements docs not prevent a charitable gift J.nnuity from constitutmg a 
qualified charitable gift annuity. The Insurance Commissioner may send a letter to the organization demanding compliJ.nce 
with the Code chapter requirements or establish and impose c1vil penalties of not more than $1.000 for each quahf1ed chant;1hle 
gift ~tnnully i!\sucd until the charitable organit.ation complies with the requirements. 
The Acr pwvid~s rhttt rhc- Insur.1nce Commi'\szoncr may dcrtnninc rhar rhe JSsuance of an annuity docs not comply with the 
Code chapter·~ requirements. and that the cnuty Jssuing the annuity is suhject to the penalties of Code Chapters 507A (Iowa 
UnauthoriLed In::>urers Act) and 507B {ln$urance Trade Practice~). Issuance of a qualitierl charitahlc gilt annuity docs not 
constitute a violation of Code Chapter 5078, regulating unfair or deceptive practices in the insurance industry 
SF.:-IATE FILE 169- Real Estate Transactions by Attorney in ~·act- Regulation- Multiple Similar Transactions 
RY COMMrn·EE ON COMMERCE. Th1s Act provtdcs that a person acting as attorney 1n fact under a duly oxccuted and 
acknmvledged pm\'er of attorney from an ownt:r for purposes of authorizing the finJ.l consummation and execution of any 
contract for the salt. leasing or exchange of real estate on behalf of the owner IS subject to the requirement" of the Code chapter 
that provid6 for the licensure and regu!ation nf real C$£a£e brokers and salespersons if rhc person, in the regular course of a 
business operated in the nature of a property management or brokerage business, makes repeated and succcssivc transactions of 
a !ike character for compensation. Currently, a person acting as attorney in fa<.:t under a duly executed cUld acknowledged power 
ot" attorn..:y ln>m an owner for purposes of authorizing the final consummatwn and cxccution of any contract for the sale, leasing 
or cx.Lhangc of real estate 1s exempt from tho$c requirement~ 
SEI"ATE FILE 258 . Tobacco Settlement Authority- Extension of Time 
ll Y COM:I<IITTEE ON JUDICIARY Thts Act provides for the c<tcnsion of the eXIstence of the Tobacco Settlement Aulhonty 
Act, Code Chapter 12E, uno! December 31, 2001. The Act takes effect ~1arch I, 2001. 
However. S.F. 532 repeal-; the ~ection amended in this Act that extends the existence of the authority to Dcccmbt;r 31, 200 I, 
ehminating the provi,.ion that would end the existence of the authority on a certam date. 
SE;>iATE FILE 276- Licensure of Insurance Producers- Deregulation of Legal Expense Insurance 
ll Y C0~1\1ITIEE 0:-\ COMMERCE. Th1s Act creates new Code Chapter 522B. relating to the hcenslllg of persons acung as 
m:.urancc producers, and makes certain ch;mges to other statutes that rdate to insurance producers and agents. 
1\'cw Code Sc.:.:twn 5228.1 proviJ..:" Jdinitwn~ for thc new chapter. including "business entity," "commisxwner," "home state," 
":n.-.uranc..:," "msurancc ,;on~ullanr:· "in::>urancl! producer."' ''msur~r:· "hcense," "lim ired lines tn.<..ur.:mcc," "limit~ linc:s pro-
Jut:l..'r:· "ntg(1ti.::tte:· ''p~rson." "producer database." "s(!ll," "sl)licit," •·te-nmnatc." ··uniform application." and "uniform hu!\int:_.__, 
;,;ntity <lpp!J.,;ation.'' 
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The Act creates new Code Section 5228.2. which prohibits a person from selling, soli<:iting or negotiating insurance in this slate 
for any line of insurance unless the person is licensed as an insurance producer. Also required to be licensed arc rx:rsons who 
offer to the public for a fc.t ()r commissmn any advice. counsd or servic~ with respect to the benefits. <u.lv<Jntages or disadvan· 
!Jges promi<>cd under a policy of insurance. 
New Code Sectlon 5228.3 !\tates that nolhing in the chapter should be construed to require an insurer to obtain :1n msurancc 
producer license, ;1nd provides a list of persons who are extmpt from the licensure requirements. 
;.Jew Code Section 522B.4 provides that an applicant for an insurance producer license. must pass a written exammation, un\css 
previously licensed in another jurisdiction. as provided in new Code Section 5228.8. The Commissioner of Insurance is 
authorized to adopt rules related to development and conduct of the examination. and may make arrangements for administer-
ing ex.ammat\Ons and collecting fees. A person applying for the examination shaH remit a nonrefundlhlc fee and muxt reapply 
for the examination if the person fails to appear, pass or remit all required fees and forms. 
1'\ew Code S~tion 522B.S provides that a person applying for a resident insurance producer hcense must he at \east 18, not have 
committed any act that is a ground for denial, suspension or revocation as set fon.h in new Code St!t.tion .5228.11, pay a $50 
Jicen~c fcc, pass the e:.:.aminations for the Jines for which the person has applied. lnd have the requisite character and ..:ompc-
tencc to receive a liccn!)e as an insurance producer. A business entity may also obtain an insurance producer license by 
completing an application, paying the appropriare fees, and designating a licensed producer 3!\ respon:::ihle for the entity's 
compliance v:ith state insurance law.s and rulc.s 
:--lew C()dt..: Section 522B.6 provides that a license that is valid for three years and. so long a.<; it is not susp!!nded or revoked, 
remains in effect as long a.." all required fees are paid and continuing education requirements are met. Special provisi()nS apply 
for i3.k renewals and renewals affected hy military service. l11e licensee must inform the commissioner of a change of address 
wtthin 30 day'> or be subject to penalty. "Ibe commissioner m.ly contract with a nongovernmental entity to pcrfonn mini~terial 
function.'> rclmed to the licensing procedure~. 
An tnsur~mce producer may qualify for a license in one or more of the following hoes of authority: (l) hh:. including 
endowments. annuities. accident, and death bcneftts; (2) accident and health or sickness insurance, including bod1ly injury, 
occidental dcJth, and disJhlhty: (3) property, (4) casualty, mcludmg death, mjury, disability, or damage to propmy; (5) 
varittble lite and vanablc annuity products; (6) pcrsonalltncs propeny and cotsualty insurance sold to individuals and families 
primarily for noncommercial purposes: (7) cxce~s and surplu~ hncs insurance provided by certain nonadmitted immrers; (8) 
cn:xl1t imuran<..:c. including credit life. dis.ab1lity. propcny. unemployment, mortgage life, mortgage guarantee. mortgage dis-
ability, and guaranteed automobile protection insurance; and (9) any other line of insurance permitted under state law or hy 
rule. 
N~w CoJc Section 5228.7 relates to licensing for nonresidents. A nonrcstdent producer license is issued if the person i~ 
licensed in good swnding in the person's home state, has suhmittcd the request and paid the fees for licensure. has submitted th~ 
appllcation suhmitted in the person's home state or a uniform application, and the person's home st4ltc awards nonrestdent 
licenses on the ~arne basis. Notwithstanding any other provi_-;ion of the chapter, a person hcensed as a limited lines producer tn 
the person ·s horne ~tate shall receive a nonresident limited lines insurance produc(!r license granting the same scope of authQf\ty 
iei in the home state, upon application and payment of fees as previously described. 
:--.ir.::w Code Section 522B.8 provides that an individual who was previously licensed for the same lines of authority in another 
:-.tate shall not be required to complete an examination if the person is currently licensed in the other state or if the request for 
licensure IS within 90 days of cancellation and the applicant v ... as in good standing. Application to become a rc-"ident lic~nsce 
:n th1s state must he made within 90 days of establishing legal residency. 
:":~w Code Section 522H.9 requires an msurance producer doing business under any name other than the insurance producer's 
legal name tu notify the commi~sioner prior to using the a.'\sumed name. 
N~w Code Section 5228.10 allows the commis~ioner to issue a temporary insurance producer license for up to 180 days without 
au c:-:.amination, if necessary. in certam cases spe<;itied in the Code section. The commissioner may by order hmlt the auth<Jrity 
of a temporary licensee as neccsxary to protect insureds and the public, and may require the temporary liccn~ce to have a )ponsor 
who a.~sume-s re!)ponsibility for all acts of the tt!mporary licensee. The commissioner may also revoke a tcmpor.1ry liu:nsc if the 
public interest or that of insured!-: i'> endangered. 
:-.:cw Codt: Sccoon 5228. II addressc::> denial. nonrencwal and revocation of licenses. The commissioner may place on probation, 
!)U~pcnd, revoke, or ref us'-! to issue or renew a license <lr may levy a civil penalty for one or more of the following: ( l} providing 
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mcorrect, misleading. incomplete, or materially untrue information m the hc-ensc application; (2) violating any msurance laws, pr 
any regulation. suhp()(;na or order of the commissioner of this or another slate; (1) ohtaining or attempting to ohtain a license 
through mi~n:prcscntation or fraud; (4) improperly withholding. mi~appropriating or converting any moneys or properties rc~ 
r.:cived in the course of doing insurance hu!\incss; (5) intentionally misrepresenting the terms of an actual or proposed insurance 
contract or apphcauon for msurancc: (6) havtng lx.--en conv1cted of a felony; (7) havmg admmed or been found to have comnuned 
any unfair insurance trade practice or fraud; (8) usmg fraudulent, cocrc1ve or dishonest practices. or demonstrating mcompetence. 
untrustwonhmess. or financial irresponsibility in the conduct of business in this state or elsewhere; (9) having an insurance 
producer ltcense or Its equ1valcnt denied, suspended or revoked 10 any other state, provmce, district, or temtory; (10) forgmg 
another's name to an application for insurance or to any document rdatcd to an insurance transaction: (11) Improperly using notes 
or any Olhl!r reference material to eomplde an examination for an insurance license; ( 12) knowingly accepting msurance business 
from an tndividual who IS not licensed: (11) failing to comply with an administrative or court order unposing a child support 
obligation: ( 14) falling to comply with an administrative or court order related to repayment of loans to the College Student Aid 
Commission; (15) failing to pay state income tax or comply with any administrative or court order dirL--cting payment of ~tate 
income tax; and (16) failing or refusing to coopcrall: in an investigation hy the commi~ioncr 
1be commissioner shall notify a person in wnting of the reason for the nonrenewal of the license or denial of the application 
The licensee or applicant may reque~t a hearing. ·me license of a husiness entity may be ~uspcndc:d. revoked or refused if the 
commission~r finds, after hearing, that an individual licensee's violation was known or should have been known and was not 
reported to the eommi:)~ioncr, and corrective action was not taken. A person may also be subject to civil penalty. 
New Code Section 5228.12 addresses c:ommissions, and provides that an insurer or producer shall not pay a commission or 
other considcr:ttion for "elling msurancc if a person i~ required to be licensed and is not licensed. A pchOn is prohihitcd from 
acc(:ptmg a c:ommission for selling insurance iftht person is required to he licensed and is not licensed. Renewal commissions 
can be pa1d 1f the person was licensed at the time of the sale. An insurer or producer may assign a cornmis~ion to an insurance 
;tgeney or to a person who doc.-; not sdl insurance, unless the payment wou!U violate Cod;: Chapter 507B. "[nsurance Trade 
Practice~." m Cc)de Section S I 5.1 30, relating to prohibited rebates. 
New Code Scc11on 5228.13 requires that an wsurance producer who acts as an agent of an msurer must be appomted by that 
insurer. A business entlty is not required to be appointW. The appointmg insurer must file a notict: of appomtment within 30 
days from the date of the agency contract, and shall pay an appointment fct: and renewal appointment fees for each in"urance 
protlucer appointed 
New Code Section 5228.14 requires an insurer that terminates the appomtment relationship with an insurance producer to 
notify the commissioner within 30 days pf the dfcct1vr.: date of the termination. The im;urer may be obligated to report certain 
o:hcr informanon known about the producer to the eommtssioner. The msurancc produ(:cr may tile written comments conccm-
mg the ~uhstancc of the insurer's notification. which shall bct.:ome part of the commissioner's record. '11tc Act provides that a 
civil cau~c of action ~hall not arise: again~t the rtgulatory and enforcement agcneic.:s in the ahscnce of adual malice as a result 
of Jny st.ncmcnt of information provided pursuant to this Code section. An insurer or producer that fails to report as re4uired, 
or Is found to h:tve reported with actual malice by a court. may have its license or certificate of authority revoked after notice and 
h..:aring, or may he tined. 
Documents :tnd other mformauon in the possession of the Insurance Division of the Department of Commerce :ue considcr~d 
confH.Icntial r~ords not subject to subpoena or civil discovery, and the commissioner and other persons who received the 
documents and other information are not required to testify in any ci\'il action. The commissioner may share documents and 
other information with other state and federal regulatory agc:ncics. Jaw enforcement authorities, and the National A~so(.;iation of 
Insurance Commissiontrs, provided that confidentiality is maintained. \\'aivcr shall not occur a:-. a re~ult of any disclosure. 
:'-!ew Code Sccti<m 5228.15 addresses rceipro(:Jty requirements for license apphcants holding licenses in another state, includ-
ing when continumg education requirements arc considered satisfied. 
New Cod~ S~;c!10n 52213.16 requires an insurJnce producer to report to the ..:ornmi~sioncr any administrative action taken 
against the producer in another jurisdtction or by another governmental ag~ncy within 30 days of the: final disposition, and to 
report ;1ny criminal prosecution withm 30 days of the initial pretrial hearing date, induding any complaint fth.:d and any oth~r 
relevant lcgcil documents. 
:\'~w Code Scctil)n 5228.17 provides that an in~urcr or producer who, after heanng, is found to have vioLated Code Chapter 
522B may he ;tssesscd a civil penalty pursuant to Code Chapter 5078. A person who sells insurance withouc proper licensing 
::i :-.uhjcct to penalty ac..:ording to the proviswns of Code Chapter 507A, which provide~ for cease and dc~ist orders and c1vil 
pcnaltio:s fM vwbtions of those ordas. 
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New Cod\! St:ltilm 5 22 B .18 provides that the comnussioner may adopt rules a..-. necessary to carry ou\ the purposes of the chapter. 
The Act repeals Code Chapter 522, relating to the licensing of agents. and Code Chapter 52JF. relating to legal t::)',pcnse 
1nsurance 
The Act take' effect January I. 2002 
SENATE FILE 452- Uniform Prescription Drug Information Cards 
RY COMMITTEE ON COMMERCE. This Act rcqmres !he ISSuance of a uniform prescription drug card or technology hy 
providers of third-party payment or prepayment of prc.~ription drug expenses. The Commissioner of Insurance is directed to 
adopt l\lles for the uniform prescription df\lg information 'ard or other tc<.:hnology applicable to those entities subject to 
rcgulauon by the cornmJSSJOner, and the Director of Pun lie Health IS to adopt rules for !he uniform prescnption drug mformation 
cord or other technology applicable to organized delivery systems. The Act spec1fies the content and the fonnat of the card. The 
uniform card (.'r other technology is lobe issued upon emollment and reis.._..;.ued upon any change ln the in~urcd's coverage that 
unpact.s data on the card or other technology. The Act directs the commissioner to review the National Council for Prescription 
Drug Programs Implementation Guide or succc~or document on an ongoing ba'\iS to determine changes and funher directs the 
commlsswner to tn\)({ify or adopt rules determined appropriate. 
·n,c Act provides that the card or orher technology may be uSt:d for any health insurance Qf health benefits coverage and that a 
provider need not issue a separate card or other technology for prescription drug benefit.; if the card or oth~r technology can 
accotnmodatc the information nece~sary to proc~ss claims. 
The Acl specifies exemptions to the requirements of the Act. The Act applies to a health insurance or health benefits policy or 
contract issued and delivered, aml.'ndcd or renewed on or after July 1, 2003. The Act directs the commissioner to enfurcl.' theA ct. 
SENATE FILE 473 - lndlL•tries, Transaction•, and Persons Regulated by Commissioner of Insurance 
ll Y C0~1M!TfEE ON COMMERCE. This Act relates to 1nduslric' under the junsdiction of the Commissioner of Insurance. 
induJing the regulation of sccuritJes and of funeral merchandi~c and funeral services. 
SECURf/1£5 REGUlATION The Act amends a number of provisions m Code Chapter 502 rcgulattng the sale of secuntic,, 
taduding the followmg· 
• Code: Section 502.102. by amending a number of definitions. induding the term ·•agent," hy crcatwg a condition for 
an exception to the term ba..'>t:d on a person's failure to receive remuneration paid for solicitation. The Act amends the 
definttion of "security" by providing that the term includes investment or ownership intere~t dc.scribed in the sc.:ction 
regardless of whether it is evidenced hy a written instrument. 
• Code Section 502.203, hy creating additional exception~ from requirements for thr.:: registration of securities and filing 
prospcctu$ or sales literature, based on securities that are exempt from registration under the federal Sec.: uri tics Act of 
1933 
• Cod~ Section 502.207 A. by eliminating pro ... ·isions allowing the commissioner to issue a stop order for small issuers 
und<.:r certain conditions 
• Code Sectton 502.302, by providwg that that a person reqUired to he hccnsed under the ehapter (e.g., a broker-dealer. 
investment aUv\sm, or agent) who ohtains an initial or renewal license with an organization designated by the commis-
~toner must pay any reasonable co:-.t.s charged by the desiguee for processing the filing~. The A<.:t also amends 
provisions establishing fees, including by decreasing the tiling fee for investment advisers. 
• Code Section 502.304, hy providing that a disciplinary order or action may be la.kr.:::n against a registrant or a pt:r~on 
repr~scnting the registrant for a violation of the Jaw of a foreign jurisdiction governing the business of insurance in the 
same- manner as the business of securities or han king. 
• Code Section 502.304. by addmg to the list of grounds for the demal, revocatton. 'uspens1on, ami wnhdrawal of 
registration to include a cca.:-.c and desist order issued by the federal Securities and Exchange Commission or anothL"r 
:-late. The Act increases the maximum civil penalties for violations of the section and increa~es the penalty ceiling that 
applies to a single proceeding. 
• Code Scc.:tion 502.603. by rewriting provisions requiring a ~rson to attend and testify or produce evtdtnce in an 
administrative proceeding notwithstanding a claim based on self-incrimination in a criminal proceedmg 
• Code Section 502.604, hy providing for the imposition of a civil penalty upon a person who is in violation of a 
provtsion m the chapter, a rule adopted, or a.n order is~ucd under the chapter. 
• Code Section 502.605, by eliminating a requisite element of knowledge by a person who willfully violates a proviston 
of the chapter puntshable a> a felony. The Act also provtdcs !hat a defendant has the burden of gomg forward m a 
;.;rimmal proceeding to prove a datm based on an exemption, exception, exclusion under a definiti(m. or a preemption. 
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The Act (rtat~s a m;v.: Code Section 502.604B. authori1.ing the Sccur\t\es Bureau to cooperate with la.v.: enforcement agtnci~.:.s. 
mcluding: ag..;nuc:-. conducting criminal investigations 
The Act repeals Code Secuon 502.207B, a section that requir~s tht Director of Rcvtnuc and Finance and the commissioner to 
f1k reports wnh the General Ac;scmhly regarding the expedited filing by registration system. 
FUNF.RAC MERCHANDISE ANn FUNERAL SERVICES REGUV.T/ON. The ACIS repeals Cod~ Chapter 523A, relaung to 
funeral services and merchandise. and Code Chapter 523E. relating to cemetery merchandise. and combines the subject rnatrer 
of tho~c chapters m new Code Chapter 523A. The Act also substantially amends the provisions 
Subchapter I provides introductory pn)Visions. Code Sections 523A.101 and 523.1\.102 provide the chapter's short title and 
definitions, including key terms such as "beneficiary," "burial account," "cemetery merchandise," ··credit sale," "delivery,'' 
"funeral merchandise," "funeral service~ ... "non guaranteed," ··provider," "purchase agreement." "purch:l~ price," "purchaser," 
''seller," and "total purchase price." A purchase agreement is an agreement to furnish c~mctery merchandise, funeral merchan-
dise, or funeral services when performance or delivery may be more than 120 Jays following payment on the account. 
Suhchaptcr 2 provides for the establishment of trusts, deposit. and investment requirements. Code Sections 523A.201 through 
521A.205 pn1vidc for the est;.sbhshment of a trust fund: conditions for administering the fund and for the payment of refunds to 
purchasers in the event that a sdkr ceases doing business; require scheduled payments in the fund: provide for the management 
of the fund by a financial institution: providl.' reporting requirements for an e~t.ablishment that advenises or ~ells cemetery 
merchandise. funeral merchandise. or funeral services and reporting requirements for fmancial institutions serving as a tru~tee; 
and authonze the commissioner to conduct audits of establishments and inspect relevant records. 
Suhchapter 1 providt::s for the disbursement of burial account funds, burial trust funds, ;md insurance or annuity proceeds. Code 
Scui()n~ 521r\.301 through 521A.303 provide relevant definitions for the subchapter: require the idcntificatmn of a provider 
of >2L'"rnctery or funeral merchandise and funeral services; and provide for the disbursement of moneys from an irrevocable burial 
t1 ast fund or from the proceeds of an insurance policy or annuity made payable to a seller or provider. 
S:;bchapter 4 prov1des for trusting alternauvcs. Code S~ctions 523A.401 through 523A.405 provide for purcha.\c agrcements 
!Jnanccd by msurance proceeds. annuuy proc~~ds. or certificates of dCp<)Sit~ prov1de fnr merchandise delivered to a purchaser 
or warehoused: provide that tn1st requirements do not apply to payments for outer burial container~ made of polystyrenl.! or 
polypropylene or cemetery merchandise delivered to a purchaser or stored in an independt!n! third-party storage faciluy; 
provide that lawn crypts may he delivered in lieu of tru<;tmg; place a number of conditions upon the ddivery of cemetery and 
funeral merchandise to a purchaser or to be war~housLXl; and prov1de that a ~cllcr may file a surety bond wtth the cummissiona 
m hcu of complying with the tru')tJng requirements. subject to a number of conditions necessary to en~urc the integnty of the 
~ccurity 
Suh<.:haptcr 5 provides permu requirements for sellers of cemetery or funeral merchandise or funeral services. Code Sections 
52~A.501 through 523A.503 provide permit requirements for persons rcgulatcJ by the chapter such as establishmcn~ or 
p(;rson~ advcrtising ur !\elling cemetery or funeral merchandise or funeral servtces. including procedures for application and 
approval or denial by the commissioner: and authori;.c the commissioner to deny a permit application or to suspend or revoke 
a permit 1ssued under the chapter based on a number of gnmnds. including a fraudulent act, the violation of state or federal Jaw. 
insolvency, or the avOidance of ttusting requirements. 
Subchapter 6 provides for purchase agreement requuements. Code Sections 523A.60I and 521A.602 provide stylistic rcquire-
tnent~ f()r purchJ.~c agreements (e.g .. that they be wntten in a clear understandahlt language and using a certain font anJ type 
stze); require that purchase agrt::cmcnts contain major terms and conditions: and grant purcha:-.er rights of recision. cancellation 
and refund. 
Subchapter 7 provide> for fraudulent pracllces. Code Secttons 523A. 70 I though 523A.703 proh1hit makmg false or mislcadmg 
statcmems under the chapter~ prohibit a :-.clkr hom represeming that the commissioner has appnlVed the seller: and hst a 
numhcr of grounds constituting a fraudulent practice, including violations of the chapter. 
Sulx:hapter S provides for the administration and enforcement of the chapter by the commissioner. Code Sections 523A.80 l 
thH'ugh S23t\.8l2 provide gl!neral enforcement authonty to the commissioner; provide for thc scope of the chapter, which 
cov;:r:-. any ad\-crti"emcnt, sale, promotion, or offer made to furn1sh upon the future death of a pcr~un identified 10 c1 purcha~c 
ag1c~mcut. cemetery or funeral merchandise. or funeral ~erv·iccs; authori7.e the commissioner to make public or private investi-
g;nions; require a yx:r:-;on n...::gula.tcd under tbe chapter to cooperate with lhc commi~~ioner and keep busim.:::..;s records: authorize 
thC' ..::omnussioner to compel compliance. including by ohtaining ~uhpocna~. provide for mediation of disputes mvolving 
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purcha.<>e agrr.::r.::mcnL". issue cease and desist orders. and hnng actions in the district court in order to obtain injunctive relief; 
~1uthorizc a court to award injunctive relief, order the revocation or suspension of a permit, and order the proJuc:twn of records; 
provide that a vwlauon of the chaptl:r is a fraudulent practice: authorize the commi~sioncr to cooperate with governmental law 
enforcement agencies; authorize the commissioner to adopt rules and issue orders; require a person regulated under the chapter 
w file relt!vant document_, with the commissioner; authorize the commi~sioncr or Attorney General to apply to the district court 
to c!\tablish a recciverc;hip for a seller's business: authori:t.c the commissioner to create an Insurance Div1sion Regulatory Fund 
m order to pay for administration of the:: chapter~ and provide for the revocation or suspcn~ion of a license issued by the Board 
of Mortuary Science Examiners. 
Subchaptor 9 provides for liquidotwn procedures. Code Sections 523A.901 ond 523A.902 provide grounds for ltquidauon; 
provide for the appointmcnl of the commissioner as liquidator and provide for the conunissioncr's pov • .-crs and duties: provide 
limitations on liability, require. the. hstiog of lhe failed business's a!.xts, prohibit the fraudulent transfer of assets and provide for 
voidable preferences and liens~ require the ftling and verification of daims~ provide for the priority of distribution and for the 
distribution of asS<;t.o;;; provide for the termination of proceedings~ and rcquirt: the auditing of the liquidator's books. 
EFFECTIVE D.4TE- REGU!.ATION OF INSURANCE COMP.4NIES. The Act amends S.F. 500, "-'passed by the General 
Assembly. relating to insurance. by addressing the operation and regulation of insurance companies, mutual insurance associa-
tions, the Iowa insurance Guaranty Association. and other insurance or risk-assuming cntitic~. The Act amends Code Section 
507B.4. providing for unfair methods of competition and unfair or deceptive acts or practices, by amending provisions requir-
ing a good faith effon to effectuate prompt. fair and equitable settlements of claims. The Act makes the provision effective 
January I. 2002. 
SE:-.IATE FILE 500- Insurance Regulation 
llY COM!V111TEE ON COMMERCE. lbis Act makes changes to vanous insurance-related provisions throughout the Codo 
1l1e Act amends Code Section ~7 J I to provtde that a political subdivision. includmg a city. county, community college, or 
school corporation, that i:-> self· insured for workers· compensation i~ not required to submit a plan or program to the Commis-
sioner of Insurance for review and approval. Current Code language requires employers to furnish certain prnof of solvency and 
ahihty to pay to be exempted from workers' compensation insurance requirements 
Effective Janu:~ry I, 2002. the Act repeals Code SectiOn 432.12. regardtng the premium tax credit for cmploycr-spon,orcd 
health pbn premmm credit. 
The Act deletes the requuement m Code Section 505.11 for the comnusswner to certify to the Depmmenl of Revenue and 
Finance the am<)unt of credit to be applied on future tax.es due from a company that has overpaid amounts due to the state. and 
to notify the company of the amount. Current Code language gives the commissioner the power to refund the overpayment or 
:1pply it to current or futun; amounts due. 
The Act amends Code Section 507.10 regarding thr.:: filing by the examiner of a verified written repon of examination hy 
dd!!ting the words "under oath." 
The Act del<:.tc::. a provi:-.ion \n Code Section 507 A.4 relating to unauthorized insurers, which exempts from that CoJe chdpter 
any hfe insurance company organi1.ed and operated for the purpose of aiding educational or scientific institutions organized 
and operated without profit to any private shareholder or individual by issuing insurance and annuity contracts. This provision 
takes effect January I, 2002 
The Act amends an unfair claim settlement practice in Code Section 507B.4 to include expressly a reference to ~mother Code 
subsection on the payment of interest added by this Act, and adds an additional unfair claim settlement practice relating to the 
audit of health care claims. The Act adds an unfair pra~tice relo.ting to the payment of interest on health insurance claims an 
insurer f:tds to timdy accept. This provision takes effect January I. 2002. 
The Act adds new Code Section 5078.4A. specifying a pt!rson'$ duty to respond timely to inquiries from the commis..-.;ioncr and 
a health in~urcr's duty to accept and pay or deny a clean claim, a.s defined hy the new Code section. These provisions. and C<x1c 
.... cctions ttmtnded to refer to this new Code ~cction. take effect January I, 2002. 
The Act stnkes paragraphs in Code Section 5 13B.4 related to cenain outdated restrictions on premiums, and strikes a subsection 
ptrtaining to premium rates variances for certain plans. The Act deletes the n.;quucment in Code Section 5 13B.IO fm a carrier 
or organized delivery system to offer health insuran..:c coverage that constitutes a ha,..Jc health benefit plan and a <;t!lndard health 
benefit plan. 1l1e Act strikos a paragroph from Codo Section 5133.13 dealing with imttal appoinuncnts to the board for the 
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Small Employer Carrier Reinsurance Prpgram. The Act repeal" Code Section 513R.l4, regarding basJc and standard health 
hcneftt plan standards; Code Secuons 5138.16 and 5138.18, apphcabthty pronstons relaUn& to baste and standard health 
benefit plans; Cod..; St:t:lion 5 13B. 17 A, regarding adoption of rules relating to restorauon of small group health coverage~ and 
Code Secuons 5138.31 through 5138.43. relatmg to baste benefit coverage for small groups. Changes to Code Chapter 513B 
take effect January 1. 2002. 
1l1e Act modifies the language used in Code Section 514E.I for the definition of "health insurance coverage." 
The Act adds new Code Section 5!4J.3A, whtch reqUires not1ce of the avatlabthty of the mternal appeal mechanism to he 
prov1ded when a chum ts dented, and notice of the external review process when a coverage deci$ion is made. The Act amends 
rcrms used in Code Sectwn 5141.5 relating to certification of a request for external review, and adds a paragraph relating to 
wnuen nouflcauon of reasons for ceruticauon. The Act smkes ext sling Code Sec lion 514) .7. rclatmg to critena for the external 
review process, and inserts a new criteria section that reorganizes certain current provisions and contains a more detailed 
process. The Act adds new Code Secuon 514.1.15 10 provide that a earner who fatls to comply wnh the provisions of Code 
Chapter 514J relating to the external review proc~ss, or rdat~d administrative rules. is subject to penalties provided under C(xk 
Chapter .S07B relating to insurance trade practices 
The Act amends Code Section 515.35, to perllllt mvestments of up to 5 percent of the aJmiu<d assets of an msurance company 
other than a liic msurance company, tnstead of 2 percent. The Act amends Code Sechon 515.51 to provtde that all poltctes or 
conttacts of msurance except surety bonds may be entered tnto with or wtthoutthe seal of the company. The Act repeals Code 
Sew on 5; 5 122. relating 10 rcquir<d components of adverusmg by agents for msurance other than hfe msurance. 
Thl: At:t adds residual value as a type of insurancL" coverage exduded from the scope of Code Chapter 515B, titled "Insurance 
Guaranty Ass0ciauon." 'f11e Act amends Code Section 515B.5 to specify that the Iowa Insurance Guaranty Associati<m is not 
ohltgated to pay an runount in excess of the poltcy hnutatwns of the tnsolvem msurer, regardless of whether the claun is based 
111 contract or ton. The Act strtkes current Code Secuon 5158.16, regardtng acuons agamstthe Insurance Guaramy Assoctation, 
and inserts r~vised language, including a provision that specifies that the Polk County District Court has exclusive junsdiction 
and Vt!nue of such actions 
TI1e Act creates new Code Section 515F.4A to provide a standard for judging the: rcasonahlcncss of premiums charged to 
hcnefits provided under a credit personal prnpcrty insurance policy. This provision takes dfcL"I January 1, 2002 
The Act amends Code Sections 518.23 and 518A. 29 by deleting references to cerufied or registered mail. and SJkCifying that a 
ccrtiticatc of mailing constitute:-. proof of receipt of cancellation or nonrenewal of polic1es by a county mutual insuntncc 
a~socJ,IttOn or a ~tate mutual insurance association, respectively. 
SE!'\ATE FILE 532- Tobacco Settlement Program- :\1isccllancons Changes 
RY C<>V.MITTCE ON APPROPRIATIONS. This Act prov1des for securitization of funding from the Tobacco Master Settlement 
Agreement. ·n,e Act amends Code Chapter 12E. relaung to the Tobauo Seulemem Authomy, to provtde for unplementation of 
the program plan submllted by the Tobacco Settlement Authority to the Legislative Counc1l and the F.xecu11ve Council to 
prov1de a secure and stable source of fundmg lor the purposes destgnated m Code Section 12.65, whrch establishes the Tobacco 
Settlement Endowment Fund. which is renamed hy the Act as the Healthy Iowans TohacL"O Trust. 'rbc Act directs the authority 
to sell t.u.-excmpt bonds in specified amounts to be u~cd lor capital project~. certain debt ~rvicc. and payment ot attorney fees 
rdah:J to thl: Tohacco \iastcr Settlement Agreement. 'Inc Act also authorize~ the authority to i~sue ta~ahle bonds or tax-exempt 
b()nJ.'> to provide additional proceeds to lx; u~d for the: purposes specified in Code Sct:tion 12.65. 
The Act provides that the state reserves the right to alter, amend, repeal, or otherwise change the suucture, organization, 
program~. or a;::uvioes of the authonty, except that no law is to be enacted that tmpairs any obligation made under a sales 
agreement or contr<Jct which would contravene constitutional provisions. 
The Act amends the sectiOn of Code Chapter 12E relating to the Toba<:co Settlcm~.:nt Trust Fund to provide for two separ;~te 
accounts within the fund. 111L" net proceeds of the ta:<:·L"Xempt honds arc to be deposited in the Tax.£xempt Bond Proceeds 
Rcstncted Capital funds Account to be used to fund capital projL>t:l\, certain debt service. and payment of attorney fees related to 
the Tobacco \1aster SeulementAgrecment. The net proceeds of any taxable bonds or tax-exempt bonds i~uL"'<i to provide funds for 
the purpo~cs specified in Code Section 12.65. any ponion of the state's share which is not sold to the authority. and any other 
monl')'S appropriated hy the stare for deposit in the account :ne to be deposited in the Endowment for Iowa's Health Account. 
The Act rrovidcs for a transfer of $55 million from the Endowment for Iowa's Health Account to the HL"althy Iowans TDhac~..:o 
Tr'J\t for FY 2001-2002. For the fiscal year beginntng July 1. 2002, and annually !hcr~after. a tran~fer ot' 'SS5 mlili(m plu\ an 
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mtlationMy factor of l .5 percent of the amount transferred in the prtvious year is required to be transferred fmm the Endowment 
for Iowa's Health Account to the Healthy Iowans Tobacco Trust 
\'toney~ tramJcrrr.:::d from the EmlO\\'mcnt for Iowa's Health Account and appropriated or transferred from any other source are to 
be deposited m the Healthy Iowans Tobacco Trust to be used in accordance '"'ith appropriations made from the Healthy Iowans 
Tobacco Trust for purposes related to health care. substance abuse treatment and enforcement, tohacco usc. prevent\01\ and 
control, and other purposes related to the needs of children, adults and families in the state. The Act dimmates the Savmgs 
Accoullt for Healthy Iowans within the uust. 
The Act provtdes that unul the sale of the ponwn of the state's share is effective, the state's share is to he dcposiled in the Healthy 
low:tns Tobacco Trust. Upon the effective date of the sale, the state's share i:ito he transferred or deposited in accordance with 
the sales agreement and Code Chapter 12E. 
The Act takes effect ~1ay 29, 2001. 
HOUSE FILE 222 ·Bank Offices and Branches 
R Y COMMITrEE 01' COMMERCE AND REGULATION. Th1s Act allows banks 111 Iowa to establish addnwnal bank offices 
10 two phase~. 
·I he fir:>t phase provides that, notwith~tmding other n::.stnctions in Code Chapter 524 to the contrary and subject to approval by the 
:;upennttndtnt. a state bank can establish up to thrL"C bank offices at any locatiOn in Iowa in addition to the hank oftic~-. rhat can 
lx: established pursuant to Code Chapter 524. A branch of an out-of-state nat tonal or state hank is al.<o pt:rrmttcd l<t estahhsh up to 
three bank offices at any location in Iowa in addition to the bank offices that may be established undLT Code Chapter 524. provided 
that no mMc than a total of thro.; such bank offices may be established by all branches, cotlcctivdy. of an out-of-state bank. 
In a rc!Jtcd action, lhc Act provic.ks that a hank that is converted to a principal place of business or to a bank. office of a united 
commumty bank due to merger or consolidation after January I, 2001, may establish the number of additional bank offices it 
would have been entitled to cstahlish under Code.; Section 524.1202 prior to the merger or consolidation 
1l1e Act also divides Code Seclion 524.1205 int{) suhscction~ and deletes a.n outdated reference restricting interstate mt:.rger 
uans>ctwns under 12 USC§ !S1I(u) prior to June I, 1997. 
Thesccond phase of the Act takes effect on July I, 2004. At that time. Code Section 524.1201 is amended to pro\'l(lc that a slate 
hank may t:'>t.ablish any number of bank offices at any location in the state. subject to the approval and regulation of the 
supcnntcndcnt. In a related achon, Code Seehons 524.1202 and 524.1213 (relattng to untted communny bank ofiiccs) arc 
rep0alcd at that time. Code Section 534.214 is amended to dekte a provision relating to the restrictions on the number of offices 
a bank may establish. 
·n1e Act takes effect February 21, 200 I. 
HOt:SE FILE 269 ·Secured Consumer Loans for Motor Vrhicles- Balloon Payments 
BY COl\1\HITEE 0:-.1 COMMERCE AND REGULATI0:--1. This Act amends the Iowa Consumer Credit Code to C<Cludc 
consumer loans secured by a certificate of titlt.: in .a motor vehicle from the right to refinance the balloon payment without 
penalty and at terms no less favorahlc than the original loan transaction. 
HOUSE FILE 286 · Cooperative Assodations -Members, Nonmembers, and Memberships- Ficliliou' Names 
RY COl\1\IITrEE 01' COM\JERCE A:iD REGL"LATION. This Act amends a number of provisions in Code Chapter 499 
providing for husincss assoctations (referred to as "associations··). including cooperative associations, ()rganizcd under the 
chapter. 'l11e Act arncnd'i the following sections: 
• 
• 
• 
Code Section 499.3, whtch provides for dealing with nonmembers. The Act eliminates a provision limiting the 
J.rnount of business that an associauon may do with a nonmember, but provides that the association may elect to limit 
its bu .... inLss dealings with nonmembers. 
Code Sc..:.tion 499.4, which provides for the use of the term "cooperativ~.:." Thl: Act provide..-. that the <..:.haptcr does aot 
control the usc of fictitious names, but requires a cooperative a..:;sociation to file a copy of the resolution adoptmg th!.! 
fictitiou:-; name w1th the Secretary of State. The language is based on ')imilar provisions governing names for partner-
ships (Code Seclion 4~7.102), corporauons (Code section 490.401), limited hab1hty compantes (Code Scctl(m 
490/\.401 ), and nonprofn corporatiOns (Code Sechon 504A.6). 
C<>dc Sectton 499.14, which provides for membership Ill nonstock assoctations. The Act provtdcs that a cooperauve 
associat1on is not required to charge an issuing price for such memberships. 
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• C(>Lk Sect lOll 499.16. \'-·hich provid~.~s for !)Uh~criptions for common ~rock or mcmbcrshJp in a cc)c•pcrative a.\sociatJon anJ 
;;uln.cnbcrs' ngh!S. 11u~ Act provides that J.n a.'lxociation is not required ro chc1.rge for common stock or me-:mhcr..hip 
The Act takes eflect .\!arch 14, 2(){)!. 
HOUSE FILE 325 ·Regulation of Multiple Employer Welfare Arrangements 
BY C0~1MITTcE ON COMMERCEAl\'D REGULA'llO:-l. This Act relates to regulatit>n of muluplc employer welfare arrange-
ments (.\11::\Vt\s) by the Commissioner of Insurance 
The !\ct repeals the sun>et repeal date of July l, 200!. thcrc~y malong regulation of :viEWAs no longer subject to sunset 
The Act also amends Code Secuon 507 A.4, subsecuon 10, which provides that :'viEW As are excluded from conStderatton as an 
unauthorized tnsurcr in the state if the conditiOns of the subsection arc met. The subsection is amended to provide that one 
U)nditwn is that Lhr.:: arrangement has been in existence and provided health in~urance specifically in Iowa for at least five years 
prior to Jt:ly l. t 997. rather than the. previous requiretntnl of providing the health insurance anywhere for at least five years prior 
to July I, 1997. 
In addition. a new paragraph is added to the suhsecuon to provide that a ME\VA meeting the condil!ons tn the subsection will 
nor be consH.kred to lx! an insurance company or association under Code Section 4J2. I. a member of the Iowa Individual Health 
Benefit Reinsuran<.:e Association under Code Scctwn 513C.l0, or a member insurer of the Iowa Life and Health Insurance 
Guaranty Association tmder Code. Section 508C.5, suhsect1on 8. 
ME\VAs reg1stcred with the commissioner mu~t annually file wilh the c.:orrunissioner a copy of the rcpon tiled by th~ \1EWA with 
the t;S Ocpartment ofLal>or pursuant to 29 C. FR.§ 2520.101-2. In ~ddnwn. unttl July l, 2002. the :'v'IEWA is also rcqutred to 
tile Jn annual report detailing c.:enam infonnation regarding the MEWA's operation. Cntil July 1. 2002. both reports must he 
complied hy the Insurance Divi<>lon of the D~partment of Commerce and filed annually with the General Assernhly. including 
c0mputation!o; of premium tax. and reinsurance ~sociation asses$ments that would ha\'e been apph!.:able if tht MEW As were 
Jtl~unmcc compantrs 
rhc .'\ct also rcqu;:sts the Legislative Counc1l to authonzc an interlm ~tudy committee to rc,:\ew the curn.:nt ~lat\ls of the heahh 
Jll:-.uranc;; rnarkct in Iowa with regard to MF.\\-'As. 
The ,\ct tokes clfect March 14, 2CKJI. 
HOUS£ t'ILE 549- Agricultural Liens 
13Y COM\IIlTEE ON A(;RICULTGRE In 2000, the General Assembly cn•ctcd H.F. 2511 (2000 Iowa Act.,, Chapter 1149) 
adopttng rev•sed Arucle 9 of the Untform Commerctal Code (Code Chapter 554) as proposed by the Amen can Law Institute and 
the National Conference ol CommissiOners on Uniform State Laws. and conforming amendments to a number of at1icles within 
the lh.tpttr ~ts well as other chapters prov1ding for ~ccunty interests and hens. 
\\'ith l11nited cxceptions, new Article 9 governs the creation, priority and enforcement of creditor'!\ consensual liens. which arc 
defined a.s so!curity interests in pcr~onal property and fixtures. Revised Article 9. like its predecessor. provides generally for the 
cff~ctivene~s of security agreement~ and the rights and duties of creditors (i.e .. sc:curcd panics), including parties h;~ving 
po:->:-.c.-. ... ion and control of collateral. t\luch of revised Article 9 providL~s for perlecung a security interest. usually aec(1mplished 
by filing a f'inancmg statement 11tc article provides for the contents of financing statements ;md \h\.' locatiot\ where such 
financtng statements must be filed (e.g., with the Secretary of State). In perfcctmg a security interest, a dchtor is generally 
assured nghts in the collateral superior to a security interest perfected later in time. 
Pnor to the revision of Article 9. liens created in statutes outside Code- Chapter 554 were not affected hy 1t.s provisions These 
l1cns wcluJc types of agricultural hens ~uch as those created in Code Chapters 579A and 579R. C'nder Code Chapter 579A. the 
lien IS created at the timt cattle arrive at a feedlot, and must he preserved hy hlin:; a lien ::,tatement Wtth th~.:- Secretary of State 
wlthm 20 lhys. Under Code Chapter 57913. lhe lien is created at the time liv~swck arnve at a contract operation or the time that 
a aor is plankd, and must hl.- pre<>cn·ed by tiling a lien statement with the Secretary of State. Revised Article 9 provides tiling 
rr;quircm~nts for pafccting agricultural liens and therefore may control is::.ucs relating to priority of con11icting security inter-
c;;ts and hc:ns. 
This Act amends both Code Chaptc:rs S79A and 579R by eliminatmg 'equ~r~rncnts for filing. that are inconsist~nt with the 
r..:qlllrcmcnt... contauH:J in re\'i)ed Article 9. The Act expressly states that the twu types of lien::, ~ue agncultural hens. repLaces 
references to hen o;tJtem~nt.\ with financmg statements. and provides for their super privrity status over other scLunty inttre~h 
auJ liens '"'\lh the exception (JI ve.terinarian liens to the e\tent that the:->e hens also have been rx;rfccted as agricultural lien<.: 
umk-r rcv~->cJ Artiek 9. 
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The Act provides that where a production contract provides for continuous arrival of livestock at a contract oper:ttton under 
Ci..'dc Chapter 5798. the contract producer must file a financing statement within 180 days from the date of arnvai. The Act 
provtdcs for the pnonty of competing liens perfected as required under revised Article 9. or effccuvc hut not perfected under tht 
article by following the first-in-time rule adopted under the Uniform Commercial Code. 
HOUSE fiLE 569- Proposed Uniform Computer lnf<mnation Transactions Act- Effect -Intent 
llY COM\1/lTEE ON C0\1MERCEAND REGLL.ATION. 1lusAct amends certain provisions of a 2000Act that relate to the 
Uniform Computer lntormauon Transacuons Act proposed by the National Conference of Conumsswncrs on Un•form State 
J .. aw$. It amends the effective date. from July I, 2001. to July I, 2002. for the repeal of a provision, rdating to a choi\:e of law 
clause in a computer infonnation agreement, contained in the Iowa Uniform Electronic Transactions Acl 
The Act also amends the 2000 Iowa Acts to provide that it iJ; the intent pf the General Assembly to consider the proposed 
Umlorm Computer lnformauon Transactions Act m the 2()()2 Regular Lepslahve SessiOn. rather than in the 2001 Regular 
LegJ<:Iattve Session. 
HOl'SE fiLE 733- Health Insurance and Health Insurance Associations- Miscellaneous Changes 
llY COMMI1TIE ON WAYS AND \>lEANS. This Act amends secuons of Code Chapters 513B. 513C and 514E, de.1lmg with 
lhc lCJw~ Individual Health Benetit Reinsurance Association, the Iowa Comprehensive Health In~urance Association, and 
adjustment in coverage of basic and standard health benefit plans. 
The Act amends Code Sections 513B. 14 and 513C8 to reqUire the Insurance Comnusswner to adjust the health plan standards 
at least every three years to reflect the current state of the applicable market. 
111c Act amends Code Sec!Jon 5 I 3C 10 to provtde that for polic•es written after January I. 2002, rates lor the basic and standard 
coVl:rag.:s shall be no lower than the maximum rate allowable by law. In addition, the Iowa Individual Health Benefit Reinsur· 
ance As•>o..:iation may increase cost sharing provisions wtth the approval of the commissioner. 
The Act amends Code Sect inn 514E.2 to make the Iowa Comprehensive Health Insurance Association responsible for :~dminis· 
tcnng 1he Iowa Individual Health Benefit Rcin,.urancc Association pursuant to all of the terms and conditionJ; contamcd in 
C<Kie Chapt{;r 513C. and amends current provisions in Code S~ction Sl3C.l0 in accord with this change tn locatwn in th:.: 
Code. 
The Act abo amends Code Scchon 514E.2 regardmg the composition of the board of d!Tectors of the Iowa lndJvJdual Health 
Benefit Reinsurance.: Association, resulting in a merger of the boards of the Iowa Comprehensive Htalth Insurance Assoc1a1ion 
and the Iowa Individual Health Benefit Rcmsurance Association. The Act adjusts the total number of mcmher~ of the merged 
board. The Act adds a..s member representatives the two largest domestic carriers of the individual health insurance in the state 
a<; of the calendar year ending Dcctmhcr 11, 2000, measured by an earned premium standard, and representatives 1>f the three 
largest earners of health insurance in the stait, mca.,.ured hy an earned pn.:mium standard. excluding !v!edicare ~upplcment 
C<lVt::rage premwms. that arl! not otherv•ise n:prcscntcd. ·1bcsc are the same groups deleted under Code Section 511C. 10 as the 
hnard of directors for [he Iowa Individual Health Hcncfil Reinsurance Association. 
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CHILDRE~ AND YOL'TH 
Child Endangcrmer.t 
Custody of ~ewhorn Infanrs- Rdcasc at Institutional Health Care Facilities - Parental Rtghb 
Appeals From Ju-.·c.n\k Coun 
Services and Proct.:edings Involving Juvenile Delinquents and Other Children 
Child Abuse and Protection- Dn1g ManufaLture or Posscss1on in Child's Presence 
Regulauon ol Chlld Foster Care 
Child Prot~ctwn Center Grant Program 
Community Empowerment Initiative 
Child and Dependent Adult Abuse Reporting 
RELATED LEGISLATION 
Compulsot)' S..:hnol Attendance Age 
SEE EDUCATION. 1lus Act prov1des that if a chlld enrolled m a sch<><>i dtstnct or accredned 
nonpubltc school reaches the age of 16 on or after Septemhcr 15. the ch1ld IS deemed to he of 
compulsory attendance age for the entire academic year. 
Federal Hlock Grant Appropnauons 
SEE ,\PPROPRIATJONS. This Act appropnates federal block grant and other nonstate moneys to 
srarc agt:ncics for the federal fiscal >'car hegmning Octo her I, 2001, and endtng September 30, 2002. 
TI1e Act in..:ludc" funding for various program" InVOlving children and families. mduding Child 
Care and Development, t\.hrcrnal and Ch1ld Health Services. Community Services, aud Social Ser-
vices Block Grarlls. 
Tob<KCO Scttkment Fund Appropriauon~ 
SliE APPROPRIATIONS. ThJS Act relate> to and makes appropriations from the ·li,hacco Scllk· 
mcnt End0wmcnt Fund and the Healthy Iowan.-; Tobacco Trust. The Act includes an appropritttion 
to the Iowa Department of Public Health for the Tohacco L':-.:c Preverllwn and Control Progrcun, 
which mcludcs use of funds to promote and ensure retailer compliance with tobacco laws and 
ordinam.:cs relating to persons under ll\ years of age. and for 1owa Community Empowerment 
School· Ready Ch1ldrcn Grants. 
D1ssoluuon of Marr1age- f-inancial Information- Coun-Approved Courses 
S££ CIVIL IAn; I'RVCEDURE & COURT ADM/NISTR.4.TlON. This Act prnv1des that w\\h 
regard to the course that is r~uircd to be completed by parti~,;,., to n.n action which mvolvc~ issues ut 
child custody or visitation, if partic1pati<m is waived or extend~d for good cause or LS otherw\se not 
required. the .:.:ourt tnd)' grant a ftnal dissolution of marriage decree or enter <:t final cuswdy order 
cH;n though the parties have not completed the course. How~.:\'er, the court may order that the par lies 
receive the information, in an alternative form:\1, that would otherwise have been provuled durir.g 
participation in the course. The Act also provides that the court. m its discretion m a <hswlutlon of 
marriage action. may order a trustee to provide information including but not limited to trust docu. 
ments and financial :-;tatements rclatmg to any bcn..:ficial int~rc<;t a party to the pending action may 
have in the tnJst 
State Building Code and Preemployment Records Checks 
SEE !lUMAN SERVICES. This Act relates to the performance of background checks on persons 
set:kmg t:mploymcnt at a restdentiJI carl! or nursing facility 
Child Support Recovery Unit- Court Rtton.!s !\-::c~ss- Setoff Payrncms for Suppon 
SEt: HU:\fA.V SERVICES. Tnis Act rd.tt.:s to chdd support enforccmt:::nr. '!he Act aothoril.e_.,. the 
d1~clu~urc of cect<tin oflicial juvenile CO\H1 r~.:cmJ, and ord~.:rs relating to paternity. supporl, or the 
ti...'rmin:nion of parental rights to the Child Suppon Rc....:overy Unit, upon request, wuhout court order. 
The Act also makes changes rdatwe to orders for support for \\tuch an obligation ma)' h:r-.. :..: accnH~d 
dunng a ltme penod for whtch a suppon order wa~ not yet in force. 
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Enticing Away and Sexual Exploitation of a ~1inor 
SEE CRIMIN.4L LAW, PROCEDURE & CORRECTIONS. This Ad mokes change, to the cnmmal 
offenses of enticing away a child and sexual exploitation of a minor. 
Limitation of Criminal Actions- Incest - S~xual Exploitation 
SEE CRIMINAL LAW, PROCEDURE & CORRECTIONS. Tins Act extends the statute of hmita· 
tions period for filing a criminal charge of incest :lnd :-;exual exploitation commitlt:d on or with a 
person under the age of I H by a counselor or therapist. 
Adoptions - Interstate Legal Risk Placements and Standby Procedures 
SEE CIVIL LA n; PROCEDURE & COURT ADMINISTRATION. This Act provtdes that in the case 
of an mterstate adoption, a child may be placed in the home of a prospcetive adoptive parent under 
a legal nsk placement prior to the termmatton of the parental right,; of the hiologtcal parent of the 
child. The Act also establishes provisions for a standby adopuon, in which a tenmnally til parent 
consents to termination of parental rights and the Jssuance of a fmal adoption decree effective upon 
the death of the termmally ill parent or the request of that parent for the i"uancc of a fmal adoption 
decree. 
Community Development Program- Tax Credits- VETOED BY THE GOVERNOR 
SEE TAXATION. This btll would have established a Commumty Development Program, admmts· 
tered by the Department of Economic Development. to provide tax incentives to husinesses that 
make contributions to projects in communities or neighborhoods which would hencfit by the projects 
or that make c~pcndttures to provide child care benefits to their employee:;. The tax incentives 
would be in the fonn of tax credits of up to $100,000 to offset the tax liability under the tndivtdual 
and corporate income taxes, the financial institutitm franchise tax, the insurance gross premiums 
tax. and tht credit union moneys and credits tax. 
Appropriations - Health and Human Right.' 
SEE,tPPROPRlATIONS. This Act provides for appropnattons to the Depanmcnt for the Bltnd. the 
Iowa. State Civil Rights Commisswn, the Department of Elder A flails, the Governor's Oltlcc of Drug 
Control Policy, the Iowa Depanment of Public Health, the Department of Human Rights. and the 
Commtsston of Veterans A flairs. The Act reqUires the Dcpanmcnt of Pubhc Health to adopt rules 
regarding model regulations w be used m instances in which a child is confirmed as le:ld poisoned 
Appropriations- Human Services 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. Th1s Act provtdes appropriations to the Department of Human SerVIces 
and includes provisions related to federal Temporary Assistance for Needy Famihes fund~ for Com-
munity Empowerment Initiative child care programming, child care cmcrgcncy and start-up grant~. 
a.ssistance to providers of school-age chtld care. and provision of educational opportunities to child 
care providers; implementation of the Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and Treaunent 
Program through the school system; the Medical Assistance Program (~edicaid) eligibility income 
limit for pregnant women and infants under the mothers and infants ca!cgory; continued funding for 
the State Child Care Assisrance Program and child care resource and referral serv1ces; funding for 
court-ordered services provided to JU"'enilcs and for child support enforcement and numcrou" other 
provisions affecting children. 
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SE:'I:ATE FILE 63- Child Endangerment 
HY COMMITrEE ON JUDICIARY llus Act relates to chtld cndangem1ent vwlanons and the penalties for tht'SC viola!Jons 
under the Cnnunal Code. The Act is popularly referred to as the "boyfnend btll." 
The Act amends Code Secuon 726.6, relating to child endangenncnt. in scvl!ral ways. t;nder current law, chtld endangerment 
violations can only be committed by a parent, guardian, or person having cw;tody or control of a child or minor under the age 
,,r I~ with a mental or physical di\ah1lity In the Cnrrunal Code, "child" is delincd as a child who tS under the age of 14. The 
A~t adds a person who is a memhcr of the household in which a child or minor reside•• as a potential child endangerment violator 
In addition, the term "pcr:mn having control or custody of a child or minor" is defined to include any of the following: a person 
who ha~ accepted, undertaken or assumed supervision of the child or mmor from the parent or guardian; a person who has 
undertaken or assumed temporary supervision of the child or minor without explicit consent from the parent or guardian~ (Jr a 
pcrson who operates a motor vehicle wirh a child or such a minor present in the vehicle. 
The list of child endangerment acts is amended to include acts intended to comse bodily injury Penalties are revtscd h) provide 
that an oct of child endangerment resulting in bodily injury is a class "D" felony and an act of child endangerment that docs not 
result in hodtly injury or serious injury is an aggravated misdemeanor. 
Current law provtdcs that a felonious act of child endangerment is a forcihlt: felony. The Act provideS that a class ''D" felony act 
l)f t:hild t:ndangerment resulting in bodily injury is not a forcihle felony. 
SEI'ATE FILE 355 • Custody of :>lew born Infants- Release at Institutional Health Care Facilities- Parental Right< 
HY C:OM:VHTTEEOI'\ HUMAN RFSOliRCES. This Act, known as the "~ewborn Safe llav<nAct." allows a parent of a ncwhom 
infant to voluntanly release custody of that infam at an institutional health facility such as an em0rgency room or health care 
fac:ltty thatts open 24 hours per day, seven days per week. "Newborn infanl'' means a t:hild who JS, or appears to he. less than 
I 4 d:~ys of age.: or younger. The parent is imnwnt from t:riminal charges for neglect or abandonment of the infant. 
The parent may authoriw another pcr<>on to assist by relmqui~hing actual c.:ustody of the infant on hehalf of the parent A pcrsPn 
who as~ists 111 this manner has civil and cnmll1al Immunity f()r reasonable acts made in good faith whik assisllng. 
The Act docs not require the parent or person assisting to relinqui.-.h physic:tl custody directly to an indivtduaJ on duty at the 
facility. However. the parent may telephone the fa<.:liity or a 911 serviec to make:: someone aware that the infant has been left. for 
purposes ol any judictal proceedings aso;;ociatcd with the infant, the A<.;t presumes that the person relinquishing custody is the 
mf;.mL ·.,.parent or that the per!\on relinquishing custody is authori1.ed to do so by the parent 
The Act requires an individual on duty at the health facility to take physical custody of the infant and that individual may 
n:que:sl the parent or parent's name anrl medical history infMmation. However. the parent or other person is not required to 
provtde any information. The Act includes conhdcnliality protection::, prohibiting unauthorjzed disdosurc of information 
regarding the custody rclc<tsc and a serious misdemeanor penalty The confidemiality provisions allow the infant to later have 
acccs:.. tu any record made regarding the release of custody. 
The .'\c;t provid~s that the health facility staff may pcrfonn reasonable actions to protect the hcalrh and safety of the n~wborn 
infant and provid~s civil and enminal immunity for these at:tions. The Department of Human Services (OilS) is re.-.ponsihlc for 
rcimhursmg a fac.i\ity's a<.:tualcxpcnscs in providing care tu the infant. 
The Act rcquuc:-; lht: institutional health fac11ity staff to nottfy thc departmt:nt a$ soon as possibk following assumption of 
phys1cal CltStoJy of the mfant and requires th~ dcpartment to act to assume custody of the inf:uu. Thcst action') include orally 
nouf'ying the juvenile court and the county attorney. requesting an ex partt order to take custody of the infant, and provid1ng 
wr\lh:n not\tication t;., the juvemle court and the county attorney of the deplrtrncnt's act\nns within 24 hour~ of takJng custody 
of tho: mfant. The Act rcqum::s the t:ounty attorney. following receipt of notice. to tilc a rx;tition allegtng the infant is a child Jn 
f:cl.!d of <\.SSJ:slancc (CINA) and for ll:rmmation of parental rights with respect to the infant. ·n1e Act requil'CS the CIN:\ hearing 
to 11c h~Jd at the c;.srlio.:st f'H':lCticablC time ;.snd lhC terminatiOn hcaring tO he held WJthJO JQ dJ)'S of tht: date the infant W<t!\ Jcf't J.t 
ihe bciliry, unless the juvenile court continue::, thc hearing. An appeal ol the tcrminat1on order must he tiled within 30 day~ ol 
the: tm.lcr's Issuance 
The Act require<; 1\0tiC(: of the pctttion to be provided to any known parent. cmy putative father registered with the statt!, thc 
1ndtvJJual at lh<.: health f<~.:.:ility who rece1ved custody of the infant, attorneys and guardians for the mfant, and others rcqu1r.:d 
by !he Juvcnik Ju.-;tJcc CoJc I\'otKe of the termination ht:~ring must be puhli!\h~d twice prior to the hcartn!.!. Etth-:r parent may 
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m!crvene in the hearings and r~quest that the c:ourt grant custody of the child to the parent. In order for custody to be gr<1nted, 
thl: requ~~tor must prov..: parentage of the chtld and the court rnus! determine that granting custody is in the mf'ant's best imerest. 
If the court granLo; custody to the requestor, the court may order services for the infant and the parent 
Tite Act requtrts DHS tu consult w1th the departments of Pubhc Health and Justice in dcvelopmg and distributing the follow JOg 
materials: an infonnation card that a health factlity may distribute to an individual who uses the Act to rdca.se custody of J. 
newborn inf.1nt; educational materials, announcemems, and other materials to develop public awarencs~ of the Act; and signage 
to identify health faciliues that may be used for rclca,ing cu>tody of a newborn mfant 
1bc Act takes clfcct c\pnl24. 2001. 
SENATE FILE 392 ·Appeals From Juvenile Court 
13 Y C0~1!\111TEE ON JUDICIARY ThiS Act relates to appeals tiled in juvenile court procccdmgs. The Act pro \'Ide' that an 
appeal shJll be heard by tht appdlatc court at the earliest practicable time, if the order or decree from the juvenile court aff~ct.s 
the custody of a child. Tht Act abo authorizes the Supreme Court to prescribe new rules to expedite appeals from order~ 
tcrmmating parental rights. 
SENATE FILE 458 · Services and Proceedings lm·olving Juvenile Delinquents and Other Children 
BY COMMITIEE ON HlJMAN RESOURCES. ThJS Act relates to children's programs and provisions involvmg 1hc Oepar1-
mcnt (I[ Human Servtces (D!-IS) and the juvenile court. mcludmg the Foster !-lome Insurance Fund. group child care providers. 
JUvenile delinquents and child in need of assistance (CINA) dispositions, tennination of parental rights, staff qualifications for 
cenain children's services providers, and psychiatric medtcal institutions for children. 
FOSTER HOM£ INSURANCE FUND. The fund's proviswns arc amended to add coverage for guardians appointed on a 
voluntary petition filed under the Juvenile Justice Code. 
CHILD CARE PROVISIONS. The Act strikes language applymg a separate cap on the number of preschool ch1ldrcn who may 
rccciY~ can: Jrom a .Joint group child care provider. Such a provider is limited to caring for up to II children at one time with not 
more than four of infant age 
Under current law. the department is upcrating a pilot project that combines registered family child carc homes and group child 
care homt:s into a $illgie registered child care home classification with four levels. The pilot project was authori1.cd to operate 
m up to two counties in each of the department's five regions. The Act authorizes the department to implement the pilot project 
m :1dditional counues whcrc there is an interest. 
JUVENILE DEUNQUENCY PROVISIONS Due to federal requtrements for finanCial participation in the costs of out-of-home 
placements of children, Iowa law for CtNA placements has required court orders to lnclude detenninatiun!-> regarding the ch1ld's 
welfare. and the reo.sonable efforts made to prcvcnt or eliminate the need for the out~of~home placement. The Act authonzes the 
court, if the court deems it appropriate. to include child welfare and reasonahle efforts determinations iu an order under juvenJle 
delinquency proceeding~ placmg a child in an out~of~home placement in shelter care or ddcntion, or transferring h;gal cu:-.tody 
of the child to an adult relative. child placing agency, or other private agency, to DHS for fostcr care or state tra1ning school 
placement. or to a juvenile court ofticcr for placement involving a community supervised treatment program. 'I he A...:t provide~ 
a dcfmition of the term "reasunahlc efforts" that is applicable to all juvenile delinquency procee-dings and other provisions of 
the _iuvcni\e delinquency divi:;ion of the J\ct. This defmition is simiiar to the definition u~ed for ClNA proceedings 
"llic Act provides that a written court order for such :m out~of~home placement may include the dctcnnination that the child 
rt:maining in the child's home would be contrary to the child's welfare and that reasonable dforts to prevent the perm.:mcnt 
removal of the child have been made. The inclusion of such a hndmg ts not to be deemed a prerequisite for entry of the order; 
howe\'er, the inclusi(ln of the finding may as~ist DHS in obtaining federal funding for the placemcnt. 
The Ac.:t amends Code Section 232.53. relating to the duration of depositional orders for out~of-home placements of juvenile 
ddinqucntc;, in regard to the filing of written repons by person~ SUJX.'rvising the children who are subject to the orders. The Act 
makes the rcporL~ part of the record considered hy the coun in any delinquency pcrmanency hearing. 
The Act e~tahlishcs a process for permanency hearings for the review of those out~of-home placements of a child in wluch the 
<>rder mcluded the tinding that the child rcmainmg in the child's home is contrary to the chtld's welfare 
CHILD IN NEED OF ASSISTANCE (CINA} PROVISIONS. The Act amend' the rcquJrements for tempcrary removal of a child 
from the child's home pursuant to an C:"( parte coun order. 'lbe Act removes a prerequisite that required reasonable efforts to be 
made ro prevent or eliminate the need for rt:moval of the child. The court must still determine that the ch1ld remaintng in the 
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:.:hild'-; home would be contrary to the child's welfare. In addiuon. the court mu~t make lhis determination on a case-by-ca:.c 
ba~i'> and e:~plicitly document in the on.l~r the grounds for makmg !he determinati()n. 
( )m: uf the pn.:rcqui-;ite~ in current law for obt~\ining an ex. pane order is that it must appear that the child's immediate removal 
is ncccs')ary to avoid Imminent danger to the child's life or health. 1l1e Act provides that indications of imminent danger 
include ctrcumstances 10 which the person rc.-.pon ... ible for the care of the ch1ld refuses or fails to comply with the request of a 
peace (lfticcr,juventle court officer. or OHS child protection worker to provide r~sults of a phy~ical or ment:tl cxaminatwn of the 
child, which may mclude a test for the presenc~ <1f illegal drugs. Imnunent danger is also indicated if the person respon~1ble for 
th~ c<ac uf tb~: child or another person who is prt~c:nt in the child's home refuses or fails to comply with the rcqut,;:-.t from any of 
!he s.1me requestor~ for the person to subrrut to and provide the results of a drug test. 
The Act amends requirements f<,r L"mcrgency removal of a child without a court order. Cnder current law, the coun must be 
informed of such an emergency rempval The Act provides that upon hcing informed, the court may ~nter an ex parte ordL"r for 
temporary removal of the child 
TOe Act tlmcnds provisions rdating to hcJrings concerning temporary removal (If a child or transfer of cu<>tody after a CINA 
adj\l(llc;uion. If the court ddermincs thJt a ~hlld's removal from the home is to be continued or ()rdcred, the court must 
dclcrmtnc that th< child remammg tn the cluld's home would 1:><: contrary to the child's welfare and that re<>sonahlc dforL' have 
ht>~n made l0 prcvc.nt or ehmincne the need for the. removaL In addition, the court must ma.kc this determination on a case-by-
C:lSC basis and ~xpht,;itly document m the order the grounds for making: the detetmination. However, the Act provides that 
prc~aving the child'::. safety is the paramount consideration and if there is imminent danger to the child's life or health at the 
time of the court's consideration. the court may continue the removal order or make the transfer \vithout makmg the othL'rwtsc 
required dctcrminalions. 
The i\ct makes the Code Section 232.102 definition of "rea::.onahk efforts" :1pplicable to the en tin: Child in Need of A:-.~i~tancc 
Division of Code Chaptr.;r 232. Current Jaw provides that if aggravated circumstances ex.ist, the court may waive the require· 
mcnt for making reasonabk effort~ to eliminate the need for the out-of-home placement. The Act requires clear and convincing 
cviden:..:c of' the existence of aggravated circumstances. 
T:H.: .. \ct :nakes the c(lde s~ctHln 232. I 02 dcfmuion of "rea.sonahlc efforts" applicable to the entirt,; Chtld In ~eed of Assi:-.L.mce 
Divts:on of Code Chapter 232. Current law provtdcs that if aggravated circumst:mces exist. the court may wa1vc th~ rc4u1re-
rm:nt for making r~asunahk efforts to eliminate the need for the out·of-home placement. The Act requires clear and convincing 
L"Vtdencc of the existence uf aggravated circumsttlnces. 
The Act amends the law relating to tennination, modification. vacatton. and sub~titution of dispositional orders in rcg:)rd to 
notice of h~anngs. Cndcr prior law. notlce was required to be provided by personal service unless the court ordered it to be 
provided by certified mail. 1bc Act provides instead that reasonahk notice of thi.'> type of hearing is to he provided to the 
parties 
The Act amends the law relating to permanency hearings under the CINA division. 'lbe Act strikes a referenc~ to permanency 
hearings for JUVenile dclinquenc:y to conform with the permanency hearing provtsion~ included m the Act for ju\·cnile delin-
quency. In addHion. the notice of the permanency hearings is to be reasonable rather than by personal service or ccrt1fied mail. 
·rr.c ,\ct modifies the law authori?:ing the court to ordc.::r long-term foster care placement in a home or facility as an option. In lieu 
of long-term foster care pla.ccment, rhe conn may order a "planned permanent livmg arrangement" for the child. provirled DIIS 
ha:-; documented to the court's satisfaction a compelling reason that none of these other options arc in tht: ~hild's best interest: 
tr,lnsf~r custody to a suitable per!.On, transfer custody from one parent to another parent, or transfer custody to a suiubk person 
for the purpos~ d' long-term care. 
RF.HABIUT.1T/V£ 'fREATMF:ivT SERVICES S1AFF QUAUFICATIONS The Act directs DHS to change ,tali quaiJfications for 
iherapctHic foster care services funded by the Medical Assistance (Medicaid) Program applicable to those staff providing 
therapy and counselmg service~. anJ psychosocial evaluation and behavioml management services. Tht t,;hangc allows 
pcrsoas Wtth J hachelor's degrre from an accredited social work program to provide those -.cn·ices without the additiontll 
rcqtllrcmtnt of having full-time experience. The Act aLJthoriLcs the department to take actions necessary to ohtain federal 
approval r'or the change and to adopt rules using emergency procedures. Thts provision take~ effect \1ay l6. 200l 
rtRM/NJ\T!ON OF PARENTAL RIGIITS. The Act ri!VIses a directive for the county auorncy w petition for t~rmination of 
p<1ftll!3l nghts. Under current Jaw, unless certain c0nd1tlons exist. the county attorney must file a petition if a child h~.s hc~n 
placed in fo\tcr car~ for 15 months or more of the most rt..:ent 22-month period. The Act provides that the petition must be filed 
hy lh.: end of the fiftc~nth month. 
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For Juventle Justice Code:: hearing~ that arc held follO\ving an adjudicatory hearing, the Act provides thai reasonahlt notice 
mu"t he prov1ded to the ~rsons who wnc required to be notified of the original adjudicatory hearing. except thost who were 
notilicd and fatled to appear. Current Ia\"' requires notice to be provided by personal service or certified mail. In addwon. in 
juvcmk delinquency procecdmgs, r\!asonablc notice is to be provided to relatives who are providing prcadoptiv:: care to a 
child and is w be watved for a person who was notified of the adjudicatory delinquency hearing and failed to appear. 
PSYCH/,\TRIC MEDICAL IN~TITUTIONS FOR CII/WREN (PMICs). "11lei\ct requiTes the department to work with pnvate 
provtders of PMIC service-; to elinunate or reduc~ the requirement that the providers must collect client financial participation 
1n the cost of :->erviccs. The Act requires the department to submit proposals to the Go..-ernor ami General Assembly in order to 
achieve th1s purpose. Except for Pr..HCs specialized to provide ~ubstance abuse treatment, the Act prohibits the department 
from mcludmg PMIC services in any managed care contract without e.xprcss statutory authoriza.tion. 
HOI.:SE HLE 178- Child Abuse and Protection- Drug Manufacture or Possession in Child's Presence 
BY COMM!TrEF. 0:'-1 HUMAN RESOURCES. 1hisAct applies child m need of assistance (CINA) and child abuse provisions 
of the Juvenile Ju~tice Code to a child who~ parent, guardian or caregiver has manufactured or possessed a dangerous 
substance in the presence of a child. 
"Dangerous ~ubstance" means amphetamine or methamphetamine or precursors to these substances. ln addition, the term also 
includes <1 chemical or combination of chemicals that pose a rcasonahlc risk of causing a fue or explosion or other dang~r to the 
life or safety of persons in the vicinity while the chtmical or combination is used or tntcnded to he used in th!! process of 
manufacturing ;.!n illegal or controlled subst3nce. 
HOUSE FILE: 560- Regulation of Child Foster Care 
BY COMMr!TEE 0!'\ HUMAN RESOURCES. lbis Act relates to child foster care regulations involvmg mc<hcal care and to 
foster family n.:~pitc care delivered by child cc1re providers 
The Act requires the Department of Human Services to adopt roles providing that if health records supplied under a child's c~ 
permanency plan arc incomplete. steps will be taken to obtain the additional information from the child's parent or o1her source 
and to supply the infonnati(m to the foster care provider. In addition, emergency health coverage must be providt:d for children in 
family f0ster care placement for .<>Jtuations in whJCh th~ child i:-> engaged in temporary out-of-state travd with the tnst::r fallliiy. 
Tht: Act ~stablishes an exception rdatc<l to ch1ld care, which docs not generally allow child care to be providtd for a rx;riod of 
24 hours or more. so that a registered or licensed child care facility may provide respite care to a licensed fosttr family home for 
a period of 24 hours or more 
The Act takes effect May 2, 2001. 
BOUSE FILE 598- Child Protection Center Grant Program 
llY COMMITilOE ON HUMAN RESOURCES. "!11IS Act establishes a Child Protoction Center Grani Program in tho Iowa 
Ocpanmcnt of Public Health. Implementation of the grant program is contmgen~ upon the availability of funding for the 
program anci state funding was not appropriated for FY 2001~2002. 
Eligibility rcquircmcnl-; for the program include usc of national standards for child protection centers; havlflg in place a 
memorandum of understanding with local Department of Human Services offices assigned to child pH>tection. local law 
cnforcemen!, county allorncy, and other government entities involved with child protection activities, providing for local 
partJcipatton in the center and coordmating activities in the center: and providing for the usc of a cooperative team approach 
in responding to child abuse, rcduc1ng the number of child interviews, and emphasizing the bc.st interest of the child wlulc 
providing comprehensive inn::stigative, assessment and rehabilitative services. 
The Director of Public Health I'> to use a broad-ba\cd committee of public and private interests to consider grant propo~als and 
to make recommtndations to the director. 
HOUSE FILF. 662- Community Empowerment Initiative 
BY C0~1~\riTEEON LOCAL GOVERNMENT. "111IsAct relate' to Iowa's Commumty Empowerment Initiative. 
11w Acl authorizes an area education agency to serve as fiscal agent for a community empowerment art:a bo<1rd. 
·me /\ct pwvidc:) a grant distribuuon directh'c to the Iowa Empowerment Board in thl! event at least ~17.() milhon is appropn-
ated for deposit in the School Ready Children Grants Account of the Iowa Empowerment Fund for fiscal year 2001-2002 
However. between S.F 53S (see Appropriations) and S.F 537 (sec Appropriatwns), only $15,817,250 was appropnatcd. Senate 
Flf..: 535. therefor~. provides for a percentage reduction from an area·~ Jistrihution amount for FY' 2000-2001 
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The ,\ct prov1Jcs kgi~latJve intent for the L~gi~IJtive Council to convene a summit meeung during the 2001 kgi~:dative intaim 
to consider the following 1ssucs: a.sscssmg the <:tatus of effort~ for the existing programs dircct~J to t.:.arly childhood and funded 
by the sta~e t~) a...:hicvc full cooperati()n; implcmentmg au appn.Jach to move t<Jwanl statewldt cqualiz.auon of funding directed 
to the Initiative and to other state programs for similar purposes: and identifying other age groups or result ~reas that may be 
incorporated withtn or supported by the !llitiativc. 
11\C Act takes effect :'\1ay 2. 2001. 
HOUSE FILE 680- Child and Dependent Adult Abuse Reporting 
IlY COV.,.,liTrEE ON HUMAN RESOURCES. Tim Act relates to child and dependent adult abuse rcpontng. mcluding 
m,1nd.:1tory reporters of ilbu~c. ahusc reporter traming, and reqUirements involving false reports of ch1ld ahusc. 
The followu\g employment categories arc added as mandatory reporters of child ahuse: all social workers (previously the law 
designated certain type.'> of soc1al \V()rkcrs). certified para·cducators. holders of a school coaching authorization. employees or 
operators of Head Start programs, family Development and Self-Sufftctency Grant Program prov"lcrs. and Healthy Opponunt-
tics for PilrenL'\ to Expe:nence Suc~t\s -·-· Ht:althy Families lc..lwa (HOPES-- HFl) Program pro"iders. 
For d~pendent adult abuse, stmtlar to child abuse reporters, all soctal worker.\ arc made mandatory reponers. In addition, any 
mandatory rep()rter nf dependent adult abuse is reqUired to coopecate and assi!>t m the evaluation of a reported case of depen-
dent adult ahuse. whether or not lhc pcr~on reported the case of dependent adult abuse lx:ing evaluated. 
f-or ho!h ..:hild and dependent aciul! abuse mandatory or pcm1i~stve reponers, employers or supcrvi~ors are prohibited from 
applying a poh~y. work rult. or other requirement that interferes with a person making an ahusc repon. A person who knowingly 
mtcrfercs with !he making of a report or applies a requirement that results in the failure to make a report IS civilly liable- fur the 
cbrnagcs caused by the failure. 
If a fourth duld ahuse report is made by the same person who made ear!Jer reports id~ntifying the same child as the victim and 
rhe s:1me p<-rson a.s the perpelrator and the ear her reports were detennined to be entirely falsr.: or wi1hout merit. under current law, 
thl.': Drpartmtnl of Human Ser-..·iccs may tenmnate an assessment of th~,; report. The Acl requires the departrnc.nt, upon rcL:ci'-'mg 
"~Kh ;1 rLTort. to provu .. h: information regarding the repons h) the county attomcy for consideration pf cnmtnal charges 
Knowtngly providin!= fabc chtld ;.~buse Jnformati(•n IS J. simpk misdemeanor. 
Under prior law, ;J!though vanous licensed professwns and licensed or rcgi~tercd facilities and programs were required to meet 
<thusc Jdcntiflcati()n and reporter tr~tining requirements. no specific entily was identified ,"\S hemg responsible for ensuring th(: 
rcquircm..:nts w~r~ met. Current law rcquir~~ mJ.ndatory reporters to have initial tralnmg Within six months of employment or 
:-.df-·crnpleymcJH anJ then to ha\'C at lea:-;t two hours of additional trainillg every li\'e years. 11tc Act assigns the rcsponsibilily 
for ~osuring compliancl': with the trainmg requirements to the following: for hcensl':J profcs-;ionals, to thL examiniug boards for 
the ltccnsed profcsswns; for mandatory rqxmers that arc in an unlicensed profession but employed in a program subject to state 
rcgulallon. to the employer as a condition of regulation by the state agency; fur peace officers, to the elected or appointed 
offictal heading the employing agency; and for state or local government employees, to !he appropriate dcpartmelll direciOr or 
local g(wcrnment admmistrator. 
For mandatory reporters who arc subject 10 a license examining board. the training requirement mu.')t be documented upon 
!teens~ renew<:~!. An examining hoard may adopt rules providing for waiver or suspension of a per!'>on 's compllanc(: \Vith the 
trainmg rcqutrcmcnt for various rL~asons. 
Tht: training progr<~m curriculums for cluld ahu~c. for dependent adult abuse. and for persons who rt:poT1 both types of abuse arc 
~uhje.ct to approval by the appropriate license e.\amining boarJ or by the abuse cducat1on rev1cw p<tncl established pursuant to 
the Act bv the DJrcctor of l'ubhc Health. 
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~ Tobacco Settlement Agreement Modifications 
-Statute of Lmutauons- Unsafe or Defecuve lmpro\tmcntto Real Propeny ---VETOED BY THE 
GOVER!> OR 
·Transfer of Structured Senlement Payment R1ghts- Ton and Workers' Compensation Cl;urns 
· Domesuc Abuse Protective Orders- Plaintiff's Fees and Costs 
· Admtnistration of Decedents' Estates- Medical Assistance Claims 
· DISUJbution of El>tates by Affid"'it - Taxal1on 
- Dissolution of Marriage- Financial Information- Cour1-Approvcd Cour.l\es 
- Ci\'il Rights Actions- Yfediation 
- Determination and Pronouncement of Dcath 
· Adoptions- Interstate Legal Risk Placements and Standby Procedure.\ 
- Property E~crnpt From Execution-- Retirement Plan Contribution~. Earnings, and ln..:n;ast.:~ in Value 
RELATED LEGISLATIO!'I 
County Sheriff Services - Fees - Garnishment Rdca_<;e 
SEE l ... OCAL GOVE&'Vj\fENT. This Act incr~<l!>es the fees a county sheriff mu~t collect for serving 
various notices. wJ.trants, orders, sununons. executions, and suhpoenas. and increases the hourly or 
daily fee'> fnr attending property sales, summoning and anc.:ntiing juries, or conv~..."ying patients to 
and from puhlic institutions. 
Factory-Built Structures- Manufactured Home:: Installer Certification 
SEE ST..J.TE GOVERNMENT. Th1s Act modifies tl1c ddinitwn of a tactory-buJ!t 'tructurc to spccifi· 
cally mdude a mobile home, manufactured home, or a tnodular home and provide:-. for the ct:niftca-
tion of manufactured home installers pursuant to ruJcs of the State Building Code CommiSSioner. 
lbe commissioner may c.::-.t.ahlish a fee for certification of installers. All fees collected arc credited to 
the General Fund of the State and appropnated to the commis.sioner to pay the costs of administering 
the L:<:::rllftcation proce.ss 
Control of lnfectiou:; or Contagious Diseases in Ca.u1c :lmi Other Animals- Paratuberculosis 
SEE AGRICULTURE. This Act provides for the rcgulat1on of livestock. tncluding by prov1dtng for 
lhc control of paratuberculosis and the marketing of dairy cattle. Under the Act, a person who 
violates provisions regulating paratuberculosis or the marketing of dairy cattle IS subject to a civil 
penalty of at least $100 but not more than SI,CXX>. In addition, the Act authori1cs the department to 
file a petition in the district court ,.;ceking injuncttve relief. 
Supplemental Appropriations and Rt!ductions 
SEE .4PPROPRIATIONS. This Act relates 10 state budgetary matters by making rcductwns to 
appropnauons made for FY 2000-200 I from the General Fund of the State and indudcs a permanent 
reduction in the state's contribution rate to the Judicial Retirement Fund that was vetoed by the 
Guv;;rn(>r. 
Custody of Newborn Infant~- Release at Institutional Health Care Facilities- Parental Rights 
SEE CHI I.DREN & YOUTH. This Act, known as the "Newborn Slfe Haven Act,'' allows a parent ot 
a newborn infant to voluntanly release custody of that infant at an institutional health facility. "Ibc 
Act includes various civil and criminal immunity provisions for persons involved with making or 
receivmg the l:ustody release. 
Public Records and Documents 
SEE WCAL GOVERNMENT. This Act amends a number of Code St.-chons relating to the recordmg 
pf mortgage documents, liens. military veteran discharges. and other instrum~nts wtth 1he county 
recorder. The Act also repeals several sections that require ruled columns and an index form for 
affidavit~. mongages, and other legal documents. The amendm~nts and n:peals arc propo~ed to 
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remo\'e impediment~ to th~ ckctronic recording of various lcgiil instruments and improve n:cording 
pnx:~durcs. 
Appeals From Juvcnik Court 
SEE CHILDREN & YOUTH. This Act provides that an appeal shall be heard by the appellate court 
at the c3rlicst practJcablc wne tf the order or decree affects the custody of a cluld. The Act also 
authorizes the Supreme Court to prescribe new mles to expedite appeals from orders terminating 
parental rights. 
Compulsory School Attendance Age 
SEE EDUCATION. Thi.-. Act provides that tf a child enrolled m a school district or accn:dited 
nonpuhhe school reaches the age of 16 on or after Scptcmher 15, the child is deemed to be of 
compulsory attendance age for the entire academic year. 
Cpunty Administrativ~ Procedures. Filing Requirement". and Rtlated Costs 
SEF. LOC/1.1.. GOVERNJfENT. Tbis Act amends various powers and duties of v<1riou" county ofllc~ 
crs relating to the payment of county obligations by check in lieu of Wdrrants. requires the county 
treasurer to dispose of the Ia~ list after l 0 years, establishes specific re<Juircrnents rcl<1ting to a 
certiftcate of change of title of real e<;tate, and provides that service of notice on agents of nonresi-
dents wtll be g1ven by certtfied and regular mail in lieu of personal semce. The Act also prov1des 
that tht cost of a record search and cost of serving the nutic~ by ma1l by a tax salt certificate holder 
i., nu longer added to the amount necessary to redeem a ta., sale certificate. The amendment regard-
ing r(;cord search and cost of service formerly charged by a tax sale I..":Crtificatc holder takts effect 
April 18. 2001. 
Services and Proceedings Involving Ju\'enile Delinquents and Other Ch1ldren 
SEE CHILDREN & YOUTH. l11is Act relates to children's programs and provision~ nwolving the 
Department of Human Service~ and the juvenile court. including hearings and orders for out-of-
home placements of children, hearing notice requirements. and permanency hearing". 
Infectious and Contagwus Disca.-.cs in Animah- Regulauon and Remedies 
Sf:E r\(;RICVI.TURE. This Act amends Code Chapter 163 regulating inh:ctJou" and cc>ntagwus 
dise.ac;cs in animals hy providing that persons violating the chapter's provisions arc suhjcct to civil 
penaltie~ in lieu of criminal p!.!nalties. and authonzmg the Oc:partmc:nt of Agnculture and Land 
Sk:wardship or the Attorney General to apply to the district court for injum:tiv~.: rdicf 
Law Enforcement lniuative Surchmge 
SEE CRIMINAL U W, PROCEDURE & CORRECTIONS. This Act provid<'S for the a"c»ment of 
a $125 surcharge for deferred judgments <1nd convictions of certain criminal offenses tn additton to 
any other fine, surcharge. or court cost assessed in a criminal ca-"e 
Appropriations -- Judicial Branch 
SEE APPROPRitiTIONS. Titis Act makes appropnanon.< to the JUdrc~al hranch l(>r FY 2Wl-2002, 
reduces the state's r.::ontnbution to the Jud1cial Retirement Fund. and provide~ that moneys from the 
Enhanced c()Urt Collections Fund may be used for compensating judi(;ial hospitalization refen.:c.::s. 
Appropriations- Justtce System 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. ThiS !\ct makes appropriations for l'Y 2001-2002 to the dcp"t1ments of 
Justice. Correction<::. Public Dcfen<;c. and Puhlic Safety. the Iowa Law Enforcement Academy, the 
Oftice of Publtc Defender, and the Board of Parok. The Act also requests the Legtslattvc Counctl to 
study the civil commitment of person" with ment<~.l illness or a substance abuse problem. 
Campus Secunty and Sexual Abuse Poltctes and Reports 
SEE EDUCATION. Thts Act stnkes language that requires acc:reJitl'd pu~tsecund.try in~tituti()nS in 
Iowa to file ".:ith the Division ofCrimmal and Juvenjle Justice Planning of the Department of HumJn 
H.ights a copy of an annual campus crime statistics report, along wtth a copy of a written policy 
rel<~ting to sexual abuse that the institutions disseminate to students. 
Rural Fire Protection 
SEE UJC\1. GOVERNlHENT. Tht.s Act limtts the ltabtltty of a rural water d1stJJCt or assoctauon for 
failure to provide or maintain fire hydrants. facJlittes. or an adequate supply of water or water 
pressure for fire protection if the facilities, hydrants or water used i" not for fire protection. 
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Child Support Recovery lJmt- Court Record.> Acce"s- Setoff Payments for Support 
SEE HUMAN SF:RV/CES. lbis /\ct relates to child support enforcement. The Act authonrts the 
disclosure of n;rtain official juvcmk court records and orders relating to paternity, support. or the 
ternunation of parental rights to the Child Suppon Recovery Unit. upon request, without court ordtr. 
The Act also makes changes relative lo orders for support for which an obligation may have accrued 
during a time penod tn whtch a support order was not yet in force 
Workers' Compensation and Other Liability- Miscellaneous Changes 
SEE LABOR & F:MPLOYMENT. "Dus Act makes several changes to laws relaung to workers' 
compensation. includlng the cslablishment of a new rate for the calculation ot interesl on certain tort 
judgments and decrees. "Ibe pro,·tswn establishing the new rate takes effect April 26, 2001. and 
apph<' retroacttvely to february 28. 2001. 
Offcn"es Against Animal Facilities or Crop Operations 
SEE AGRICUl.TURE. lhis Act amends Code Chapter 717 A. which prohibit' a person from InJur-
ing animals or interfering with animal facilities. by broadening the scope of the chapter's applicahil-
ity, including bmaUening the types of animals and animal facilities and the types of injuric.\ to 
ammals covered by the chapter. The Acl also prohtbits the destruction of crops or related property 
and the disruption of crop operations, and provides for a cause of action and spLcial damages and 
crimmal penaltits for violations of the prohibitions. 
Meat and Poultry Processors- Unel;umed Deer VeniSon 
SEE NATURAl- RESOURCES & OUTDOOR RECREATION. Thts Act provides that any deer 
venison deposited for proces~ing that remains unclaimed fnr two months after the licensed meat and 
poullry processor has attempted to contact the venison owner shall be prc~umcd to he ahandoned 
and may he donated to a local nonprofit, chantablc organi7.ation. A licensed processor who rr.:ason-
ably inspect.-. the meat at the time of donation and finds it fit for human consumption ts extmpt from 
civil or criminal Iiahility arising from the condition of tht meat. 
Mayor-Coum:.il City Government -Appointment and Dismis.\al of Police Chid or Marshal 
SEE l-OCAL GOVERNMENT. Thts Act provides that the marshal or chtcf of police of a cuy wuh a 
mayor-council form of government, and without civil service or an intergovernmental agrct•ment 
providmg another mcth<xl o{ selection, shall he appomted and dismissed by the mayor wnh the 
consent of a majority of the city council. 
Child and Dependent Adult Abuse Rcportmg 
SEE CHIWREN & YOUTH. lliis Act relates to cht!d and dependent adult abuse reponmg, includ-
ing mandatory reporters of abuse, abuse reporter traimng. and provides for civil liability for employ· 
crs or supervisors who apply a policy, work rule. or other requirement that interferes with a person 
makmg an abuse report. 
County Lease or Lease-Purchase C<:mtracts and Records, Fees, and Tax Crcdits/\ffecting Real Property 
SEE LOCAL GOVERNMENT. This Act provides for the diviSIOn and transfer of property pursuant 
tu a dissolution. annulment, or separate maintenance order. 
AppropriatiOns- Health and Human Rights 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. This Act provides for appropriations to the Department for the Blind, the 
Iowa State Civil Righi$ Commission. the Department of Elder Affairs, the Governor's Office of Drug 
Control Policy, the Iowa Department of Pubhc Health, the Department of Human Rtghts. and the 
CommiS"on of Veterans Affairs. Tht Act incrca= the Drug Abuse Resistance Education (DARE; 
sun.:hargc from $5 to $10 for operating whik intoxicated offenses and off~.:nscs relat1ng w the 
possc.::.ssion, manufacture or delivery of controlled wbstances. Revenues from the DARE surcharge 
shall be uti\i1.ed for the DARE Program and o\hcr sim1\a.r programs 
:viental Health, Mental Rctardauou, and Dc\'clopmenta!Disahihties Services 
SEE HUMAN SERVICES Tins Act relates to mental health. mental retardation, and developmen-
tal disability services and services funding. and to court orders for placement of persons with a 
:-.criuu~ mental impairment. 
HOUSE FILE 732 
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Appropriauons- Human Resources 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. This Act makes appropr.auons to the DeparDnent of !Iuman Scrvtces and 
includes many cluld welfare, chdd oupport, and jU\'Cntle JUSltce t!ems, tncludtng foster care, adop-
tion. and other ch1ld welfare services~ funding for court-ordered scrvH:c.::-. for juveniles and juvenile 
de1ention; din;ct1vc~ to .Juvcnil~ coun services; and other provi~ions involving th~ ;uvcnik court 
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SE:>\AT£ ~-ILE 146- Tobacco Settlement Agreement Modifications 
BY CO).!MrrrEE ON JUDICIARY. TI1is Act amends the prov>Slons of the Cnde relating to the ::V!aster Senlcment Agreement 
entered into by the state and leadmg tJ.S. tobacco product manufacturers. Tht Act makes changes to comply with the 01odd Act 
provisions that wl:rc to be adopted by all states party to the agreement. 
The .'\ct takes effect March 30. 200 I. 
SE:>OATE FILE 222- Statute of Lirnilations- Unsafe or Defective Improvement to Real Property- VETOED BY THE 
GOVERNOR 
BY COMMITfEE 0:-.1 JU[)JC!ARY 'Ibis btU would have reduced from 15 to 10 years the ume in whtch civil actiOns arising out 
of the un.'afe or defective condttion of an improvement to real property based upon tort and implied warranty could be hrought. 
SF.!IIATE FILE 337 ·Transfer of Structured Settlement Payment Rights- Tort and Workers' Compensation Claims 
BY COMMITrEE 0:'< COM).'JERCE. This Act creates new Code Chapter 682. tllled the "Structured Settlement Protcctwn Act," 
which provtdcs requirements and prcx;edurts for the transfer of st.ructured settlement payment rights fur tort and workers' 
compcns<ltion claims 
The Act provtdes that not less than three days prior to the date on which a payee signs a transfer agreement. the transferee shall 
pr(>vidc the payee with a separate disclosure statement. 
The Act provides that a transfer of structured settlement payment nghts shall not be effective unless the transfer ha~ hccn 
approved in advance in a final court order or order of a responsible administrative authority based on certrun express findings. 
The Act, under certain circumstances, requires in camera proceedings by the court or responsible administrative authority and 
prohihits certam information from being mcluded in the order approving the transfer. 
The Act provide~ that tht ~tructured settlr:ment obligor and the annuity issuer shall be. as to all parties except tht lran5fcree, 
Jischarged and rdea.st:d from liahility for the structured payments. The Act identifies the liabilitte-S of the transferee in n·latwn 
!0 :he structu!'ed settlement obl1gor anJ the annuity issu~r. and prov1dts that the annuity issuer and the structuro;:d scultmtnt 
obligor ~hall not be requm::d to dtvide periodic payments. 
111c Act establishes the procedure that shall be followed in order to receive approval of a transfer of structured settlement 
payment rights. and provides for the venue where an application must be brought. The Act also provides cenain notice 
provisions. The Act provides for maintainmg the confidentiality of certain tenns of a structured settlement agreement or tran~fcr 
agreem..:nt. 
The Ac: provides that the proviSions of Code Chapter 682 shall not be waived. The Act includes JUrisdictional provisions. The 
Act provide!\ that a transfer shall not extend to payments that are hie-contingent unless certain procedures are agreed to. A 
payee who proposes to make a tr<.!nsfer shall not mcur any penalty, forfeit any fcc. or incur any hability if the transfer dl">es not 
meet the tcquircmcnts of Code Chapter 682. 
The Act applies w any transfcr under a tram; fer agreem~nt entered into on or after the thirtieth day after July I, 2001. the effective 
date of this Act. Nothing in the Act shall imply that a transfer under a transfer agreement reached prior to that date is ~ff..::ctive. 
SENATE FILE 347- Dome.stic Abuse Protective Orders- Plaintiff's Fees and Costs 
BY C0~1MITfEE 0:-.1 JUDICIARY. This Act eliminates fihng and serv1ce of P"'""" fees for plainufis seckiog rcltef from 
dome.'>t(c lbuse. and allows the court to determine whether these fees should be assessed to the defendant. 
The r\..:t also :::omplies with the federal Violence Against Women Act funding certlf1cation rcquir<!tnents 
SENATE FILE 354- Administration of Decedents' E.<tates- Medical Assistance Claims 
BY COMMITI'EE ON JUDICI/\RY. This Act places limns on the f1hng tune for mcthcal asststaoce datms against a decedent's 
e.Sti.lt~ to 15 months after the date of second publication of notice to creditors. or t\vo months after servtce of nottce by ordma1y 
m3il to the entity desJJ;nated by the Department of Human Servic~s. whichever is later. The Act applies to both ttstatc and 
nltCf>tate estates. 
SENATF. FILE 523- Distribution of Estates by Affida•it- Taxation 
BY COMMITfEE ON \\'AYS AND MEANS. ThiS Act amends Code S<ctwo 633.356 to permit, in ca.,cs where the value oft he 
estate docs not exceed SZ5.{)(X), di-;mbution of an estate by affidavit, rather than probate. That section cunentiy ~cts 1hc cap 
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<1t SlO.OCO. The Act also mak~s corresponding 'uncndmcnt~ to Code Sections 450.4 anrl 450.44, increasing the value nt a 
rlt"ccdcnfs estate that JS exempt from tnhcritance taxation from $10.000 to $25.000 
HOUSE nLE ISO- Dissolution of Marriage- Financial information- Court-Approved Courses 
BY CO).!I\!ITICE 0:-1 JUDICIARY llus Act provides that with regard to the cou"c that is rcqum:d to be completed by parties 
to :tn act:on whtch involves issues of child custody or visitation, if participation is waived or extended for good cause or is 
otherwise not rcquir~d. the court may grant a final di~solution of marriage decree or enter a final custody order even though the 
panies have not complttcd the courM::. 1hc Act ~lso provide~ that under th~~c ctrcumstances, the parties arc exempt from 
pro,·idHlg a <.::crtificatc of completion of such ctlUrse prior to the granting of the decree or the entry of the final order. The Act alo;o 
provides :hat under these circumstance.~. the court may order that the parties receive. Jn an alternauve format. the information 
{hat would otherwise have been provid~d during participation in the course 
'I he Act also provides that the court. in JtS discretion in a dissolution of marriage action. may order a trustee to provide 
information including hut not hmitcd to tru!\t documents and financial statements relating to any beneficial interest a p:lTly to 
the pending action may have in the trust 
Hot;SE FILE 326- CiYil Rights Actions- Mediation 
BY COM:V!ITITE ON JUDICIARY lltis Act amends muhatton language tn the CIVIl Rights Act to pn"·idc that fonnal 
rncdiauon is not a mandatory step for every complaint filed with the Iowa Civil Rights Commission. 'I11e Act further provides 
thar a medi<ltor may be designated in writing by the commi~sion to conduct formal mediation of a complaint J"Ikd \vith the 
<,;ommJS.SJOll. Once this dt.'ilgnation is mad~. certain confidentiality provisions and privileges apply 
HOUSE FILE 354 ·Determination and Pronouncement of Death 
BY C( )\JMITfEE ON Jl'DICIARY. This Act authorize:-; a physician a.s:\istant. a licensed practical nurse. or a registered nurse to 
pronounce death for a patient whose death occurs iu a licensed hospital, a licensed health care facility. a MediL:are-certilied 
home health agency, or a Medic:1re-cenified hospice program 
The Act .1lso <1mc-nd~ the Iowa Crimmal Code to include the pronouncement of death by a phy~ician assistant, a licensed 
praeucal nur<:.c. or a registered nurse. 
HOt:SE FILE 567- Adoptions- Interstate Legal Risk Placements and Standby Procedures 
RY COl\!MlTTEE 0;>.: HCMAN RESOURCES. ThtsAct relates to adoptton. 
·n,c Act provulc.s that in the case of an interstate adoption. a child may he placed in the home of a prospective adoptiv~ parent 
under a lq;al n~k plat:em..:nt pnor to rhe tcnninntion of the p.:trental rights of the biologic~! par~nt of the child. 
Under a lcgnl nsk placement, the prospcetiYe adoptive parents must prov1dc a legal risk stmement, in writing, at:knowledging 
all ol the followmg: that the placement is a legal ri~k placement~ that the court of the <::tate of the sending agency retain<:: 
jurisdidi<:a over the child for purposes of the termination of parental righb: of the hiological parents; that if ttnnina.tion of 
parental rights cannot he accomphshcd, the child must be returned promptly to the state of the sending agency: that the 
pro:\pccu\·c adopuve p<trents assume full kgal, financial and other risks associated \'-·irh the legal risk placement and that the 
l.)~partme:tt ()[Human Service~ IS held harmless for any disruption or failure of the placement. and that the prospective adoptive 
parcms arc to provid~ ~upport and medical and other appropriate care to the child pending termination of parental rights of the 
hwlogical parents and assume liability for the t:oSh associated with returning the child to the state of the sending agency if ~he 
placement i~ Ji~rupt..:d or f:l.il') 
The ,\~..:t srecities the mformatiou h) he included in a legal nsk statement, defme-s "legal risk placement," and prov1des for otlt(;r 
.:ontormu~g changes in the Cod~ to allow for a legal risk ploc:ement. 
The Act .tiS() e:-.tahlishcs provisions for a standby adoption. "vhich is an adoption In which a terminally ill parent consents to 
lt~rm,natJon of parental nghts and the issuance of a final adoption decree effective upon the occurrence uf a future event, which 
IS (;ithcr the Jeath of the krminally ill parent or the request of that parent for the issuance of a final adopti(m decree. 
HOUSE FrLE 654 -Property Exempt From Execution- Retirement Plan Contributio11>, Earnings, and Increases in Value 
BY COMMITI'EE ON JUDICIARY llus Act relates to the amount of contnbuttons to and accumulated mcreases In the value 
~)f certain retirement plans that are exempt from the payment of obligations of a debtor. The Act specifics that the amount of the 
..:ontnhutu·m and Jc-.:wnu!akd inneascs in value of a federal Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA) qunltfied 
r~tJfCillent plan whtch IS transferred tu ccrtJJO spet:Iflcd retirement plans is exempt from crcJitors. Thts includes Ke()gh plans. 
Ro1h tnd1v1duai retin:mcnl acci...\Unts and annuities. r~gular mdividual retitement accounts and annuities. simplified cmployt:c 
p..::ns:on pl;tn<:, .:1nd salary reduction simplified employet.: pension plans. 
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'lbc Act provir.lcs that an inUividual may change brokers when translcn-ing retirement fund.-. from one qualified retirement pl.1n 
to anmhcr without the risk that rolling over the retirement funds would make the r~:tiremcnt funds nonexempt. 
The A~.:t also increases the amount of the maxJmum exempt contribution to numerous non- ERISA qualiticd plans to th!! at:tual 
amount of the contnbution deducted for individual rt"tirernent accounts and annuities or the maximum amount that cou\d be 
contnbutcd :1nd deducted in the tax year of the contribution. whichever is less. The Act also provide.'> for a two-year look-back 
provision Jimiung the maximum contribution to an amount that could be contributed to an indi\'idual rdirement account. 
House Ftle 755 (>ec Appropriallons) amends this Act to spec•fy that the cxemptwns for contrihullons to numerous non-ERJSA 
quahfted plans shall not exceed, for each tax year of comnbutions, the actual amount of the contrihutton deducted on the 
debtor's tax return or the maximum amount whith could be contributed (O an indjviduaJ retirement account and deducted in the 
tax year of the contribution, whichever is less. This provision takes effect July 1. 2001. 
The Act take' effect April 25.2001. 
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-Criminal Ddcmlants' Rt:stitutiun Plans- Petitions 
- Law Enforccm~nt Initiative.; Surcharge 
- Scheduled Fines - Y1 i$ccllancouo; Changes 
- Cruninal Sentencing - 1\.hscellancous Changes 
- Sixth Judicial District Department of Correctional Scrv1ces Lease- Purchase A~'Teement 
- Reserve Peace Officers 
- Fclonwus l'vl!sconduct by Pubhc Officer or Employee - l'alsificd Writings 
- Interstate Compact for Adult Offender Supervtswn 
- Enticmg Away and Sexual Exploitation of a :'1-ltnor 
- Limitation of Criminal Adiuns- Incest -Sexual Exploitation 
· s~~ Off~nJcr Registration- Criminal HIV TransmissiOn 
RELATED LEGISLATIO:'II 
Chilrl Endangerment 
~\'EE CIIJWREN & YOUTH. This Act relates to child cndangenncnt violations and the penalties for 
th.::sc \·iolations under the Criminal Code. Tht: /\ct is popularly referred to a.-. the "hoylrH:nJ hill." 
lntorstate Wrldltfe V1olators Compact Membcrsh1p 
SEE N,\TURAL RESOURCES & OUTDOOR RECREATION. This Act authorizes the Department 
of :--.latural Resources to enter into an Interstatc Wildlife Violators Compact with one or more othc:r 
state~ h> cnfurce ~tate laws and rules rdating to the prote<:tion and conservation of wildlife. 
County Sheriff Services- Fee~- Garni~hment Release 
SEE LOCAL GOVERNMENT. This Act rncreases the fees a county shenff must collect for servrng 
v:trious notices. warrants, orders, summons, execution,, and $Ubpoena!.;, and increases the hourly or 
dJily fee$ for atlenrling property sales. summoning and attending jurie~. or cunvcymg patients to 
and from public institutions. 
Nonoperattve Au Bags- lnstallatton. Dtstrrbullon. or Sak ·- Penal tv 
SEE TR.·tNSPORT4TION. This Act prohihits a po.:rson from installing or rcinstalling for compensa-
tiOn, dtstnhuting. or ~~lling a nonoperativc air bag that is part of an inflatable restraint system for a 
motor vehicle if the person knows that the air bag is nonoperative. 
Hunung and Frshrng Vwlattons - Frnes 
SEE NATURA/, RF.SOVRCF.S & OUTDOOR RECRE,1 T/ON. This Act prov1des rhat rhe scheduled 
line of $100 ~pcciticd m Code Section 805.8. subsc:ct1on 5. paragraph "e:· doc~ not apply to viola· 
twns of Code Chaph:rs 4X2 and 483A for whtch anoth..;r s;;;hcduled fine is specthed clse\vherc! in 
Code Section XOS.~. :-.uh:-.cction 5 
Transportation ·-- Additional Miscdlaneous Chang~s 
SEE TRANSPORTATION. ThiS Act makes several transportatwn-related Code changes. The Act 
am~ncls Code Section 321J.l3 to prov1de that a person shall prevail at a hearing to rescind the 
revocat1on (If lhc pcrsnn's driver's license or operating privilege for refusal to submit to chemical 
:;:~ttng ur failure of a dlcm1cal test 1f, in the cnmmal opcratmg wh1lc intoxicated action, the court 
held that the peace off1cer prov1ded false testimony affcctin~ the d~tcrminati\)ll of rca:-.onahk grounds 
to hda;ve that an opcratmg whtlc nHoxicatcd violation occurred. Such a holding is bindtng on the 
Iowa 0>.;partmcnt of Transportation 1f the holding indude~ \\.·ntt..:n findmgs of f:J.ct hJ.,..:d on tC5h· 
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mony under oath and that. in any criminal prosecution under Code Chapter 3211. the stcue shJJl not 
stipulate to fac.:ts without prohahk caust: to suppon the facts in order to obtain such a lwldmg 
Custody of Ncwhorn Infants- Release at Institutional llealth Care Facilitie::,- Parenti!! Righb 
SEE CHILDREN & YOUTH. Th•sAct. known as the .. Newborn Safe Haven Act:• allows a parent of 
a newborn infant to voluntarily release custody of that infant at an institutional health facility. The 
Act includes various civil and criminal inununity provisions for persons involved with making or 
receiving the custody rclca.~ and requirements for the county attorney and the juvenile court 
Compulsory School Attendance Age 
SEE EDUCATION. Thts Act provide.< that 1! a chtld enrolltd in a ><:hool dtsttitt or accred1ted 
nonpublic school reaches the age of 16 on or after September 15. the chtld is deemed to be of 
compulsory attendance age for the entire academic year. 
Serv1ccs and Proceedings Involving Juvemle Delinquent< and Other Chtldren 
SEE CHILDREN & YOUTH. This Act relates tu children's programs and provisions mvolnng the 
Department of Human Services and the juvenile court, including hearings and orders for out-of-
home placements of children determined to be delinquent, hearing notices. and permanency hear-
mgs 
Infectious and Contagious Diseases in Animals - Regulation and Remedies 
SEE AGRICULTURE. Thts Act amends Code Chapter 163 regulatmg utfcctJous and contaglUus 
diseases in animals by providing that persons violating the chapter's provisions are subject to civil 
penalties m lieu of criminal penalties. and authorizing the Department of Agnculturc anJ Land 
Steward::;hip or the Attorney General to apply to the district coun for injunctive relief. 
Feder•! Block Grant Appropriations 
SEE .4PPROPRIATIONS. This Act appropnates federal block grant and other nonstatc moneys to 
state agencies for the federal fiscal year bcgmning October 1. 2001. and cndmg Septemher10. 2002. 
The Act includ~s funding for various programs involving criminals and corrccuons, including Drug 
Control and System Improvement, Local Law Enforcement, and Residential SubstarKe Ahuse Treat-
ment for State Pnsoners Block Grants 
Appropriations- Justice System 
SEE APPROFRIA TIONS. This Act makes appropnat1ons for FY 2001-2002 to the departments of 
Justice, Corrections. Puhhc Defense, and Public Safety, the Iowa Law Enforcement Ac<.~demy, the 
Office of Public Defender. and the Board of Parole. The Act also hm1l' the drug courts to persons who 
have been convicted of a criminal offense and grants priority in the program to felony offender$. 
Tobacco Settlement Fund Appropriations 
SEE APPROPRHTIONS. 1ltis Act relates to and makes appropriations from the Tobacco Settle-
ment Endowment Fund and the Healthy Iowans Tohacco Trust. The Act codifies a provision direct· 
ing the Director of Pubhc Health to establish and operate a su\'lstance abuse treatment facility for 
persons on probation and undl.!r the supervision of a judicial district department of correctional 
'cmces. The Act appropriates funds to the Iowa Department of Pubhc Health for the establishment. 
operation and stafftng of the facility. 
Access to Crnninal History and Abuse Information- Dcpanment of Inspections and Appeals 
SEE HEALTH & S.4FETY. Th1s Act authorizes eertam cnmmal history and abuse record and 
registry access to the Department of Inspections and Appeals for purposes of Jata vcrilicauon and 
record check> of apphcants for employment with the department. 
Abortion Informed Consent- VETOED BY TilE GOVERNOR 
SEE HEALTH & SAFETY. ThJS h11l would have estahli>hcd a new Code chapter. rclaung to a 
woman providing informed consent prior to an abortion and including criminal penalties for per-
sons violating the chapter. 
Detenninati(Jfi and Pronounccmt:nt of Death 
SEE CIVIL LA IV, PROCEDURE & COURT ADMINISTRATION. This Act amends the Iowa Crinu-
nal Code to provide that a physician a~sistant, a licensed practical nurse. or a regi~tercd nm<>e may 
make a pronouncement of death. 
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Offenses Against Animal Facilitits or Crop Operations 
SEE AGRICUI.TURE. This Act amends Code Chapter 717A, wh1ch proh1h1t> a person from llliUr-
lllg ammals or intt::rfering with a01mal faciltHes, by broadening the scope of the chapter's applicahil-
Jty, including broadening the ty{X:s of animals and animal facilities and the types of inJuric:; to 
animals covered hy the chapter. The Act also prohibits the destruction of crops or related property 
and the disruption ~)[crop operations, and provtdes for a cause of a<.:t10n and special damages and 
criminal penalties for vi<)lations of the prohibitions 
~1eat and Poultry Processors - l) ndairncd Deer Vemson 
SEEN,\ TURAL RESOURCES & OUTDOOR RECREATION. 'Ibis Act exempts a hccnscd procc'-
sor from criminal liability arising from the condttion of unclaimed deer venison donated to a hx:al 
nonprofit, chan table organization if the donor reasonably inspe<;ts the meat at the ttme of donation 
and finds the vcni~on fit for human consumption. 
Child Protection Center Grant Program 
SEE CHil-DREN & YOUTH. This 1\ct establishes a Child Protection Center Grant Pwgram m the 
Iowa Department of Public Health if funding is available for the program. The grant requin:mcnt.s for 
<.:enter~ include involvement of law enforcement and the county arrorney m opaating the center. 
Ch1ld and Dependent Adult Abuse Rcpo11Ing 
SEE CfllLDREN & YOUTH. ThJS Act relates to ch1ld and dependent adult abu"" rcp<~I1ing, indud-
mg pcaL:C off1cers and other mandatory reponers of ahusc, abuse rcponer train mg. and rcquin.·mi..'nlS 
for ~ubmission of informallnn to the coumy attorney regarding false reports qf child ahu~c 
Appropriation>- Health and Human Rights 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. Th1s Act prov1des for appropnatwns to the Department for the Rhnd. the 
Iowa State Civil Rights CommiSSIOn. the Department of Elder Affair>, the Governor's Office of Drug 
Control Policy, the Iowa Depa11ment of Public Health, the Department of Human Rights. and the 
Commission of Veterans Affairs. The Act increases the Drug Abuse Resistance Education (DARF.) 
surcharge from $5 co $10 for OP£r.aling while inroxicated offenses and offenses rcl.lling to the 
possession, manufacture or delivery uf controlled suhstances. Revenues from the OAR F. surcharge 
shall be uuli7.ed for the DARE Program and other similar programs. 
Appropriations- Human Serv1ces 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. This Act prov1des appropriations to the D<partment <lf Human Services 
and includes provision.~ related to human ~rviccs and healfh care. The Act includes. an appropria-
tion for payment of costs associated with the e()!Offiitment and treatment of sexually violent preda-
tors and for support of juvenile detention 
Misccllanl.!ous Appropriations, Reductions. and Olher Provisions 
SEE Af'f'ROPR/r\TIONS. Div~>ion l1 of this Act reduces the standmg appropnatwn to the Depart-
ment of Corrections for FY 2001-2002 for payment of special court costs and attorney fees. Division 
VI of this Act rdatcs to scheduled violations. Senate File 499 reorganize~ !he Code placement of 
scheduled fine> 10 Code Chapter 805 and changes some of tho>c lines. Currently several Code 
sections prescribe unspcufied or ~pl.-Xificd simple misdemeanor pcn.1lties for vinlauons of those 
secuons but do not rder to the applicJ.ble schedultd fine for those simple misdemeanor penal:ics 
The following Code secuons are amended to delete the reference to an unspecified or specified 
simple misdemeanor penalty and co inst~ad refer to the spc.x:ific scheduled fine provided J(Jr the 
violation 10 S.F 499: Code Sections 321.17. 321.9~. 321 19:1,121.216.321.2166, 32121~C. 
321L3. 321L7. and 452A.52. 
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CRIMINAL LAW, PROCEDURE AND CORRECTIONS 
SE!'iATE FILE 83- Uniform Citation and Complaint- Verification 
R Y CO~!M!TTEE ON JUDICIARY ThiS Act amends Code Sec !Ion K05 6, rela11ng to th" issuance of a uniform cttatiOn and 
complatnt. 
TOe Acl requires a uniform citation and complaint to be issued under oath and certified by the chief officer of the Jaw enforce-
ment agency JSSumg the citation or the chief officer's designee Under current law. which was ruled unconstitutional under 
1\rticlc I. Se<:tion II. of the Iowa Constitution, the issuance of a unifom1 citation and complaint may be made hy an unsworn 
written statem~nt if the pcr~on making the statement ccrtific.." the matter is true under penalty of perjury 
:'\ uniform cttauon and complaint is generally used for charging traffic violations under state law or local ordinance. and for 
charging misdemt!anors designated as scheduled violations. 
SENATE FILE 94 ·Sexually Violent Predators- Escape From Custody 
FlY C0\1~11TfEE ON JUDICIARY. This Act prohtbtts a person who ha$ been placed Ill or committed to a tacthty from kaving 
or attempting tu leave such a facility without being accompank:d hy authorized personnel unless the person has been rele:ascd 
or di-;..:h::rged. The Act also prnhib1ts a person from knowingly and voluntarily being absent from a place where the person 
should be present or leaving or attempting to leave the custody of personnel transpot1ing or guaniing the person whill" away 
from a f<J...;tlity. 
The /\ct :mthonzes thcAth)mcy Creneral or the chief law enforcement officer of rhe junsdiction where a violation occu~ to notify the 
puhhc if the person is unconfined and i..; at large. TheAnorney General may also notify the victim or the famtly of the V1Ctun 
In addition, the Act does not prevent the :-ilatc from transferring a person to another state under the Interstate Compact on Mental 
I b1lth under Code Chapter 221. 
A person who commtt.s a violation of the Act commit!> a simple misdemeanor or may tx: subject to contempt Any civil 
commitment proct:eding or treatmem process may he stayed by court order until a term of confinement is served ior committing 
a violatton of the Act 
SENATE FILE 259- Crime Victim Compensation Fund- Use of Moneys 
FlY C0~1MITfEE ON JUDICIARY. ThtsAct amends Code Scdion 915.94 relattng to the Victim CompcnS<ltton Fund. The Act 
expands the authority of the Department of Justice to allow usc of moneys. from the fund for supportmg the department\ 
prosci.:utor-hased VJCtim service coordination effons. The Act allows the department to usc up to $100.000 from the fund for 
victtm so.:rvicc provider u·aining. 
SENATE FILE 346 · Crimes, Reports of Crimes, and Department of Corrections Activities 
BY C01\1MITfEE ON JUDICIARY. This Act makes several chang"' to statutory proviSions involving the Department uf 
Corrections ancl creates the offense of bestiality 
The Act provuk~ that a person who pc:rfonns or attempts to perform, or coerces or attempts to coerce another per~on to perform, 
a sex act with an ammal commits an aggravated misdemeanor. The Act also c~pand.'\ the definition of "child a.huse" to includ~ 
the (:Ommtssion of ht.:stiahty in the presence of a minor. 
111C Act permits<~. peace officer or correctional ofticer to use deadly force against a person attempting to escape unless the offtccr 
knows tht: person 1s in custody due to a mtstlcme:.mor charge or conviction. 
The Act requires the trial judge. prosecuting attorney, or presentence invc~tigators to provide the department with any previ-
uu:.ly authmt7..ed pres~ntcncc investigation report on any inmate sent to a correctional institution. 
The Act ..:stahlishes a training fund in the depanment and requires the department to provide in-service trainmg to employees. 
including employees of a judicial district. The Act permits the department to recover the costs of the training from the JUdJctal 
district:i that s.cnd employees to the training courses. 
The Act permits inmate,'\ to make donJtions for reimbursement of victims' travel expenses. 
ll1c A..:t permits the recording of testimony of l:ertain investigations conducted by the department. However. if the case 
mvolving the testimony i." appealed. or an mterc:-.tcd party requests and pays the costs. the testimony shall be transcribed. ·me 
recording or transcription shall he filed and maintamcd for at least five years or until the employee involved in th~ investigation 
IS no longer employed with the depanment. whichever is later. 
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SE~ArE FILE 393- Criminal Defendants' Restitution Plans- Petitions 
RY CO~:MITTEE 0:-.: JlTOJCIARY This AcT provJdes that upon the fthng of a peuuon for a heanng on the ddcndanJ's 
r..:stituti0n plan. the defendant, the county attorney. the victim. the Department of Corrccuons. tf the rlcfcnci.ant '"confined m a 
t:Oirectionalm<:o:titution, and the office or the indivHlual who pn:;pared the defendant's restitution plan ~hall rccctvc notice of the 
hcanng pnor to modifying the plan. 
SE~ATF. FILE 486- Law Enforcement Initiative Surcharge 
BY COI'v!MITfEE ON JUDICIARY. Thts Act provides forthe assessment of a$ I 25 surcharge for certam cnm1nai offenses tn 
addiuon 10 any orhcr fine. surcharge. or court co~t assessed in a cnminal case. 
The Act ac!.Is the surcharge to any drug-relaTed criminal offense under Code Chapter 125, !55 or 4S:lB. Titc surcharge is added 
to any burglary, forgery. crcdtt card, or theft-related offense. The Act also adds the sun.:harge on any offc:n~c involving damage 
w property or trespao;-:; upon property under Code Chapter 716. The surcharge is added to offenses involving prostitution, 
pandenng, pimping. or furnishing drugs to an inmate. The surcharge also applies to a person who reci!IVCS a deferred judgment 
for any offense hsted 10 the Act. 
The Act lurther providc:s that th~ surcharge assessed shall be remitted by the clerk of the distnct court to the Treasurer of State 
for Jcpo~it in the General Fund of the State 
SE~ATE FILE 499- S<:hcdulcd Fines- 'l<liscellaneous Changes 
Ll Y COMMIT fEE ON JUD!Cl!\RY Thts Act makes changes to schedukd fine-' and reorganiLes Code Secuon 805.3 relating to 
scheduled lines. The Act separates Code Section 805.8 mto three new sections- 805.8A (motor vehtcle and transportauon-
n:lat;:d oifenses). 805.8B (navigation, recreation. hunting, and fishmg offenses). and 805.8C (miscellaneous offenses). The Act 
docs not ;hange any scheduled hnes for offenses moved to new Code Sections 805.SB •nd 805.8C: the offenses were merely 
ri..'Organi~d from Code Section 805.K into the new Code sections. The: Act docs. howtvtr, change certain S(:hcduled fmes m new 
Code Section 805.8A that relate to motor vehicle and transportation offense~. (Only one offense was moved from the re<:rcJtion 
to the trtlnsponation offenses. that being the improper operation of an all-terrain vehicle, with a fine decrease from $100 to $50.) 
A scheduled violati(m is a simple misdemeanor that allows a defendant to pay a fixed fine plus court costs and surcharge 
without ever n:aking a formal (;Ourt appearance. 
PAKK!NG VIOLATIONS. The 1\..:t docs not change the fine for parkmg vtolation~ lhc Act docs change vwlatwns under Code 
S;,.·cttons 32IL.3 (return of pasons with disabilities parking permtts) anJ 321L.7 (failure to provide persons with dtsabilitics 
parktng spaces} from -.implc mi:-.Jcmeanors 10 stmple misdemeanor~ punishable as scheduled violation~. but the fm~ remams at 
$100 
RECIST~\TION ,\ND TITlE VIOLATIONS. The Act mcreases the fine from $5 to $10 for fa1lure to carry a registration card 
(\21.32). m•sccllancous registration violations (321.34). fatlure to propcrlv display plates (321.37). fallure to properly mam-
'""' plates (32 1.38). and fat lure to give notice of name or address or spcrtal fud change (321.41 ). The Act tncre.1Ses the fine from 
$20 to $1() for operatmg a '"t:hiclc that is not properly registered (321.17), failure to have required registration and hnanctal 
li;.thdtty covcr<~gc if doing business In the state (321.55), and o~rating or allowing to operate without registration (~21.9K). 
The Act decrtascs the fine from S 100 to $10 fur transfers of title by operation of Jaw (321.47} and antique car regi~tration 
viOlations (321.115 ). The Act also decrcaS~.:s tht! fine from $100 to S50 for failure to have proper plah:s hy a manufactun:r or 
Jcakr (121.57). 
EQUIPMENT VIULAT!ONS. ·ntc Act deere"" the fine !'rom $20 to S 10 under Code Secuon 321.386 for [allure to have or to 
coll\ply wtth motorcycle headlight provtswns. The Act increases the fine from $10 to $1.5 for failure to maintain certain 
winrlshicld requirements (121.43S). lbe Act decreases the fine from S I 00 to $20 fur a violation of spcLial n:!)triction::. on lamps 
( '21421 '· -!be Act mcrcas.:s the fine from $25 To $50 for movement of unsafe or unproperly equipped velucles (321.381 ). The 
All deere as~:::. th(: fin~ from $100 to S50 for 1m proper operation <1f a golf cart (321.247) and for improper operation of an all-
terratn vehH.:le (321.234A). The Act changes the penalty under Code Section 32l.381 ,\ (operauon of a low-speed vehicle) !Tum 
a simple misdemeanor to a simph: misdemeanor punishable as a scheduled violation with a scheduled fine of $50. The; Act 
liKrea'"' the !me !rom $20 to $35 for defective or Improperly used brakes (321.430). 
[)RH't:RS UCt:NSI:: VIULA.T!ONS. 'l11c Act rncreases the fine from $20 to $30 for operating with an expired license (121 174A), 
tn-.truction pc:umt vi<Jlations (}21 lXO). graduated driver's ltcense violalions (~21 lXOB). vit)lations <)f rc.,tricti<m.-. p!dced on 
IKensc (121 191). and vi<JlatHms of <1 school permit (321.194). The Act mak.cs Code Section 321 .2l hR (u~(.; of driver's license 
nr nonop-.:rator idcntillcalion c<1rd to unlawfully obtain alcohol) a scheduled violation pumshahlc hy a $100 line. The Act also 
makes a --tWlalion of Code Section 321.216C (use of driver·~ hccnsc or nonopcrator identillcatiun ...:ard to unlawfully o~tain 
tc..'l';tcco products) a schcdllled VIOlation pumshahk by a fine of $100 
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SPEED V!Ov\TJONS. The ,\ct does not change the fines for spccdmg violatinns. 
SPEED \1/0lAT/ONS ON A HRIDGE. The Act increases the fine under Code SectJOn 321.295 from $15 to S.lo 
OPERATING VIOLATIONS. The Act ulcrca.'"" the line from $15 to $20 under Ccxle Secuon 321 21o for violattons of certain 
local parkmg ordtnance.s (designated one-ways. snow routes, U~turns. and processions}. The Act increases the fmc from $15 to 
$25 for motorcycle violations (321.275); failure to g1ve continuous turn signal (321.315); failure to stop or suddenly decrea.s· 
\ng speed Cl21 .316); mcorrcd hand stgnal (321.363); dnving with obstructed Yicw m control (321 363); and coa.stmg on a 
downgrade (]2 I .365 ). The Act increases the fine from $20 to $35 for fat lure to maintain control (321.288) The Act increases 
lhe fine from $15 to $35 for driving on wrong side of htghway (321.2Y7); passmg on wrong s1de of road (321.299); unsafe 
pa~sing (321 .10.~)~ passmg too ncar a bndge. imerscction, or railroad crossing (321.304); violating one-way traffic de~ignation 
(32 1.305); improper use of lanes (32 I .306); turning from tmproper lane (321.1 I I); making unsafe U-turn ('12 I .3 12); unsafe turn 
or failure to gtve stgnal (321314); unsafe backing on h1ghway (321 .323); dnving in or through a safety /.one (321.}40); un>afe 
entry onto s1dewalk or road (321.353); stopping on traveled portion of highway (321.354); and parktng on ccrtam roads 
wtthout act!vaung parking lights (32 !.395) '11te Act decreases the line from$ 100 to $50 for overtaking on nght 02 I .302) and 
acts prohlbl!ed on fully controlled-accc" roads (32 !.366). 
/-'A/CURE TO YIELD OR OBEY VIOLA'IJONS. The Act increases the fine from $20 to $35 for various fat lure to vicld nolattOns 
(321.257), fat lure to y1eld half of n>ad (32 I .298), followmg too closely (321.307), following too closely hv motor trucks or 
towmg vch:clcs (32 1.308), unsafe stamng of a stopped veh1cle 021.3 I 3), fmlure to yield to vehJcle on the nght (.\2131 Y), 
Ia !lure to yield upon left turn (321.320), fa1lure to yield upon entering a highway (321.32 I), and fat lure to yield to bltnd person 
(121 .333)_ 'I11e Act increases the fine from $20 to $50 for failure to yield to a pedestrian (321.329). The .1\ct decreases the fiut 
from S I 00 to $35 for vtolatton of a pedestnan ·, nght-of-way (32 I .327). 
TRAFFIC SIGN OR SIGN!tL VIOLA110NS The Act increa,;es the fine from $20 to $35 for viola!tons or certain i<x:al traffic 
ordmances (321236), fatlurc to obey traffic-control device (321.256). failure to mamtam mmimum speed when directed by 
police officer (321.294 ), violation of posted highway sign> which dJrect traffic (32 I .304 ), and fa !lure to obey a stop or vtcld 
sign (.121.322). 
BICYCLE UR PF;DESTRIAN \'IUL4TIONS. The Act mcreases the fine from $10 to $15 for failure by a b1cydc nder to nde on 
proper seat or lor too many personS<m a b1cyc!e C\21.234), local authonty regulation ofb1eycb (321.236), failure by pedes· 
tnan or bicycle nder to obey walk light (32!.257), failure by pedestrian to obey traffic-cuntrol devtce (321.325), pedestrian 
walking on wrong s1de of highway (321.326). pcdestnan failure to use crosswalk ('121.328), schelling rides from withm 
roadway (121.33 I). unlawful usc of white cane ('131.332), tmpropcr light on b1cyck (l2 I J97), and use of siren or wh1stk on a 
b1cyclc (121.434). The Act increases the fme from S5 to $15 for failure to d1splay bicycle safety !lag (321.275) 
SCI!UUL BUS VIOLATIONS. The Act mcrcascs the fine from S25 to $35 ior violatiuns hy a school bus dnver under Code 
Secuons 321.2X5 and 321.372. suhscdtons I and 2. 'lltc Act prov1des that an c"ess1ve speed violatton by a school hus of more 
than I 0 mllcs per hour in excess of the limit is not a scheduled violation. 
£Mt.R(;F;NCY VEHICLE VIOLATIONS. 1he Act mcreases the fine from SIO to $'15 for fat lure of a dri,·er of an emergency 
\·chKlc to exercise caution (321 .231 ). The Act incrc3ses the fine from $20 to $35 for failure to maintain di~tancc from a fire 
tightm~ vchtck (321.367). lltc Act mcreases the fine from $15 to $35 for crossmg an unpmtected lire hose (32 I .368). The Act 
tncrcascs the ftne from $25 to $50 tor fa1Iure to yield to an emergency veh1cle (321324). 
RESTRICTIONS ON VEHICLES. '!be Act mcre.'\Se' the fine from $25 to S 100 for w1dth and length vwlauons ('121.454), excess 
stde proJection of load passenger vehtcle (321.455), excess he1ght (321 .456), excess length (321.457), and excess prOJC<:tion 
frt>m front of the vehtcle (32 I 458) . 
. 1407 OR CARRIER V/OL4TIUNS. The Act incrc"es the fine from $50 to $100 for tmproper hauling of food mtendcd lor human 
con~ump!iun (:n 1.364) and haz.ardous material transportation (321.450). The Act increase~ the fine from $15 lO $50 for failure 
to have proper carri.:r identification markings (327B.I ). The Act increa-;cs the fine from $100 to $250 for f:Ulun.:: to have proper 
evidence of mt~rstate Juthority earned or displayed and failure to regtster. carry or display evidence that imen.tatc authority is 
nat r~qmred ('l27R.I ). 
UTTER AND DEBRIS VIOLATIONS. The Act tncreasc• the fine from $25 to S35 for littenng (321.369) and fa1hng w remove 
debm from the h1ghway C\21.370). 
FML[;R!:.' 10 OBEY A PEACE OFFICER. 'llte Act incrca<es the fine from $20 to $35 for failure to obey" peace otlicer (32 I 229). 
76 CRIMII\AL LAW. PR(X:EDURE AND CORRECTIONS 
.\EAT HEI.TVIOIATIONS. The Act incrca>cs the ftnc from S 10 to $25 for faihng to wear a seat belt (32 I .445) The Act incrca.scs 
the finl.' from $10 to$~.) for falling to ~ccur~ a child in a vehicle (321.446) 
OPEN CONT\ISER VJOC1TION. The Act mcreases the fine from $50 to $100 relating to open containers tn a motor vehtcle 
(12 I 2X4 and 121 2R4A) 
RADAR-JAMMING DEVICES. The Act tncreases the fine from$ 10 to S50 relating to use of radar-jamming dcvtccs (32 1.232). 
SENAT£ FILE 543 ·Criminal Sentencin~- ;\liscellaneous Changes 
UY IVERSON AND GRONSTAL. This Act provides changes to criminal sentences for certain crirninal offcns~ mvolving 
hurglary in Lhc lh1rd degree. creates a sentence of a determinate tenn of confinement and an additional indt:tcrmmate tenn of 
years J'pr certain class ·'D" felonies. and extends the time for reconsideration of certain criminal scntenc:c~. 
RURGLARY IN THE Tli/RD DEGREE. The Act changes the criminal penalties for hurglary in the thtrd degree or attempted 
burglary tn the third degrcx for a burglary pc.!rpctrated upon an unocc:upicd motor vchidc, m()tor truck, or ves~l. The Act 
provtdes that a ~rson who commit.\ a first offense hurglary in the third degree on an unocc:upied motor vehicle, motor truck, or 
vessel commtb an aggravated mi:-.derneanor and a person who commJts a first offense attempted burglary 1n the third degree on 
an UIIOCCupted m01<1r vehicle. motor truc:k, or vessel commits a serious misdemeanor. Under the Act, a pehon who commits a 
second or :-;uh~cquent ol'Jcn~c or a hurglary on any other type of unoccupied structure. whtch include~ a p..:r~onal r..;sidcnce. 
comm11s a class "0 .. felony 
DETERMINt\TE SENTENCING FOR CLASS "IJ" FELONIES The Act provtdcs the court w11h a dctermtnate sentencing option 
II mlligating circumstances ex.ist and those ctrcumstanccs are stated specifically on the record. The comt may, m its discretion. 
·.;~ntcncc a person to a term of confinement at an institution within the Department of Corret:tions for a rlctenmnate term less 
than the maxnnum indeterminate sentence of five years fur a cia's ''D" felony. The term of confinement shall be for not less than 
one yc:J.r. Howe\'er, if the sentence also carries a mandatory minimum ~entcnce, the determinate term of confinement shall not 
he kc;s th:m the mtmdatory minimum sentence required by law. 'fbe court is not authorized to defer or suspend the sentence. or 
enter a deferred judgment of a determinatl! senttnce unJcr this sentencing option. 
·rhc Ad pwviJe.., that if a r:crson is sentenced to a determinate term of confinement. the person shall not he cligihlc for parole 
until unL"· half of the h:rm hao.; ht.:en ~~rved. Earned ume accrued and not forfetted shall not dpply to cau~c the person to become 
1.:ligthlc for pJ.rolc until the person ha.s served one-half of the determinate term of confinement entered under this sentencing 
option. O;:tcnninate sentencing docs not apply to an offense class1fied as a forcible felony, a felony uudcr Code Section 321 J.2. 
r~~lOiliCS 1n Code Ch:tpt~r~ 707. 70S and 709, a person sentenced as a habitual offender, felonies listed tn Codt:: &llion 901A. 1, 
h:hmics li-.h:d in C<ICk Section 90'2.12. or <1 felony committed by a person on parok or work rdcase. <)r while in the custody of 
!he Otrectvr of the L>epartm~nt of Correction~ 
ADDITIO.VAI. TF.RM OF Y£,\RS FOR CL4SS "D" FELONS '!he Act also provtdc< that if the person ts sentenced to a detcnni· 
nah: term of conlinc:mcnt under this sentencing option. the court shall also ~cntence the person to an additional indeterminate 
term of years not to cxceetl two years. The sentence of an additional indeterminate term of years conunL:nccs immt::cliatcly upon 
~he ~xptrauon of tht preceding determinate term of confinement and the person shall be asstgned to the judicial district 
d~p<lrtmc-nt of correcuonal services by th;: Department of Corrections. 
The ,\~t requires the dt-;trict department to place a person serving an additional indeterminalL' term of years in J level of sanctiOn 
and superviston approprin.tc to the person. pursuant to the district'~ mll:rrncdiatc criminal :-.anctions program under Codt 
Chaptr.:r 901 B. The district dep;ntment may transfer a person along the continuum. if necessary and appropriat~. If a person 
viulatc~ the terms and c:ondition.s of pbcemcnt, the dtstrict department may transfer the JX:r~on to a more restrictive placement 
as provided in the Ji~trict department's program. 
I he Act prov1dr.:s that a pason SCPilng an additional inddcnninatc term ol year.') may be dtscharged from the sentence in the 
same manner as a pcr~on scrvmg probation may be discharged under Code Section 907.1} 
The Act pr(widcs that a person serving an additional mdctermmate term of years shall recetve i.:redit for any time served after 
..:xpiration fnJm the prccedmg dctenntn.1te tnm of confinement against the person's sentence of an additwnal indeterminate 
term of ycarx. 
Th~ Act al..;o provides that if a p~rS()fl is paroled m<1rc than six months prior to the exptratwn of the ptr!'-On ':-. dctcrmtnate term of 
:.:on!Jw..:m..:nt, the person shall not serve an additional mdctermmCtte term of years. 
RECO.\'SIDF.RATION OF S£!v'T£NCJ::S. The Act provtdes that a fdon·s sentence other th.1n a cla;s "A" felony or where" 
IIHnimum :-.L"ntence ol confinement is imposed may be rcc:onstdcrcd by the court wtthin one year from thl: date pf 1hc felon's 
CRllvHNAL LAW. PROCEDURE A:-.'D CORRECTIONS 
;;cnreiK~~ C-.Lr.c:nt law provtdc.s that a felon's sentl:ncc may be reconsidered by !he court within 90 days from the J:ne of the 
felon· s ;,;cntcnce 
£DUCAT!OlV. The Act prov1dr.::::-. that the Depanment of Corrections. in cooperation wHh the Div1sion of Crimwal and Juvenile 
Justice Ylannmg, the State Puhht: Defender. and the Office of the ProSt...-cutingArtomcys Training Coordinator, shall compile and 
provide information for distribution about the changes to cnminal f.entencing under the Act. 
SENATE JOL'IIT RESOLUTION 3 · Sixth Judicial District Department of Correctional Services Lease-Purchase Agreement 
U Y COMMITTEE ON JUO!ClARY. This Iotnt Resolutwn pcmuts the Sixth Judictal Distnct Dcpanment of Corrccttonal 
Service;; tJ exercise an option in an existing lease-purchase agreement to purchase 10 acres of real property locatl.X! in Linn 
County. in the altL"mative. the Joint Resolution permits the judicial dislrict to enter mto a new lcase-purcha$e a~rccmcnt to 
acqu1n:. ~uch property 
I be Jomt Resolution takes effect May 7, 2001. 
HOUSE FILE 229- Res~rve P~acc Officers 
BY C:OW.VIITTEE ON Jl!DICIARY. Thi> Act establishes a reserve peace officer force wuh the JUdtcial dJStnct <lepanments of 
;::mrcctiona\ services 
The Act P'.:rrnits the distnct board of a judicial district dep:utment of cortcctional servKts to create a force of rc:-.erve peace 
\)ffi12cr!\ Thc board may establish the force by entcnng into a Code Chapter 28E agreement ur may create its own for~.:c wi1hin 
the j\1dicidl Llistrict. The applicablt: director of the judicial district department of correctional s~.:rvices is given supervisory 
authori!y over the reserYe officers. subject to the standards of the Iowa Law Enforcement Academy. The Act also provides that 
if a reserve {()fCC i~ eslabhshcd, the department shall appoint a n:rtitied police ofticer a::> supervising officer. TI1t reserve police 
{()fcc mu~t be directly supervised by a certified police officer who is on duty. Under current law, a regular force officer must serve 
as supt:rvising officer 
A reserve pea<:t officer is a volunteer, nonrcgular. sworn law enforcement officer who saves at a mmimum compcn~ation f:ltt uf 
$1 per year and has n:gul<Jr police powers 
HOUSE flLE 272- Felonious Misconduct by Public Officer or Employee- Falsified Writin~• 
!lY COMMl"ITEE ON JUDICIARY. This Act relates to felontous mi.<conduct by a public officer or employee. The Act prohtl.>tb 
a publlc ::tfficer or employee from fab;lfying a. writing, or knowingly delivering a falsified writlng, wtth the knowledge that the 
writing 1s falsifted anU that the writing will become a public record of a government body. The Act further provides a cro~s 
reft!rtncc to the statutory dc.:;finitions of "public record" and ··government body .. as defintd in Code Chapter 22. the publk 
nc()rds i.-tw. A puhlic officer or employee convicted of a violation of this Act is guilty of a class "D" felony. 
HOUSE HLE 2S7- Interstate Compact for Adult Offend~r Supervision 
BY COMM!Tl"EE 0:-1 JUOIC!ARY. ·nus Act establtsbts the Interstate Compact fnr A<luh Cnminal Olfcn<ler SuperviSIOn 
The :\ct :;reate!:> an interstate conuu.i~iun that will establish umform procedures to manage the movement between ~tatcs of 
adult offenders who have hecn placed on probation or parole. The commtsslon shall over~ee the interstate movcmt.nt of 
offendci"> in Lhc compacting states and monitor activities in noncompacting states that may significantly affect the compacting 
:-.tate. The Act provides that each state shall establish a ~tate council to appoint the person who wtll represent the ~tate on the 
\ntcrc:.tate <.ommission. The counc\l is also responsible for develop}ng policies and procedures related tc> th¢ operation of the 
commission in this state. 
~lcmhcr'ihtp o[ each ~tate council shall include five members, plus the compact administrator. Al least one counc11 member 
shall he fr11m a minonty group. The Chief Justice of the; Supreme Court ~all appoint one mcmhcr to represe-nt the judicial 
br.m~..:h. ·me P:-e,ideu( of the Senate shall appoint one member to represent £hr.: Senate. The Speaker of the House of Represen-
tative:; ~hall appomt one mcmhct to represent the House of Rcpre!'entattvts. The Governor ~hall appoint one: mcmhcr to 
rcprcseni the nccutive branch and one member to represent victim groups. The Governor. in con:iultatlOn with the JUdil2ial and 
h.:g1~lauve branches, shall appoint the compact administrator 
The Act provides that the comoussion shall receive notice of any court proceedings that may affc:ct the responstbtliue.-. or 
a:.::tiuns of the commi~.sJon and shall have standing to intervene in such proceedings. 
The A...:t rcqlures c.1ch compact state to pay an annual assessment to the commi:-.sion. The assc:-.smcnt sh,tll he ba\cJ upon thl' 
populatH·n of :he ~tate and the v(,!ume of intcr:-.tate movement of offenders from the state. 
Tht Act :,,::ei dfcd July I. 2002. or when 35 states have enacted the compacr inro law, whiLhcvcr is later 
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HOt:SE FILE 327 • Enticin~ Away and Sc'\:ualf<;xploitation of a :\linor 
BY C0\[~1ITTEE ON Jl"DICI/\RY Thb Act r..:latcs 10 !he crim:nal o!'J'cnsc" of cntJ:.:ing <Iw:ty a mtnor ;1nd sexu~tlcx.ploitalilm 
uf a nwwr. 
Tht::. t\<.:t <.:hangcx the name of the cnmc of "'enticing away a child" to "enticing away a minor,'" and m;.skc..') changes to the 
pcnahtcs. The A<.:t provHks that a pcrxon commits a dasx "C" felony if the per:o;on entice., away a minor under the; age of 13, or 
a person belteved to be under the; age of 13. with the inlcnt to commit se,ual ahusc or sexual exploitatiOn. A person commits 
a cbo;s "D" felony if the person enttces away a minor under the age of 16, or a person believed to be under the age of 16. Wtth the 
intent to commit an illegal act. A person commits an aggravated misdemeanor if !he person attempts to entice away a minor whc, 
IS under the ag~ of i 6 or a person believed to be under the age of 16. Vnder current law, a person commits a class "D" fch)ny f11r 
cnucing away a minor and an aggravated misdemeanor for auempting to entice away a minor. 
The Act also prondes ihat the offense is considered commiued in this state if the communication to enuce away a m1nor C1r 
JXrson hclievcd to be a mmor who is present tn this state originates in another state. or the communi;::ation to entice away a 
mmor or person believed to be a minor is sent from this state. 
ll1c Act adds ··enticmg away a m1nor under the age of 13" to the list of s~xually predatory oflenst:s in Code Chapter <JOIA. A 
pl7'rson convicted of a sexually predatory offense will serve o. greater sentence than if only convictOO of the underlyutg offense 
'\ ~r<>:Jn who commits enticing away a minor under the age of 13 mu~t rcg1-.tcr a~ a sex offender. 
Th~.! Act also makes changes to the defmi1ion of the criminal offense of ··sexual exploito.tion of a mJnor." C'nder current law. it 
~~ unl;\\\:fulto induce or pcrmJt a mawr to engage in a sex act if the person know" or shpuld have known that the sex act may be 
photogr:1;phed. titmcd. or othcrwi"c prc!'erved in a negative, slide, book, maga7inc, or other print or vi:-ual mcdmm. The At: I 
makes 1t alxo unlawful to tnducc or pcrmtt a mtnor to engage tn a sex a<.:t 11" the person knows or xhould know thm rhe sex act will 
he pre:-.crvcd in :-;orne m~mncr on a t:umputcr, computer di:-.k, or he pla..:cd in an electronic storage system. or in any other type of 
~turagc ~ptcm. A person who commits sexual exploitation of a minor by unla\\.·fully inducing or pcnuitling a m1nor to ~:ngage 
111 ;:, ~ex act u)mmit.::. a dass ··c·· felony. 
Under i:UITCfll law, it is unlawful to knowingly purch~e or possess images of a mmor tn a sex acl if the 1m age is in a Hl..'gatin: . 
..,Jtck. book. or magazulc, or other print or visual medmm. The Act makes it also unlawful to knowingly purchase or pu~~cs ... 
unag~..·s of a mtnor or what appears to be a mtnor engaged in a sex acttf the images are contained 1n a computer. computer di:-.k. 
or tn ,\n electronic storage system, or in any other type of storage system. The Act increases the penalty for pur..:hasing or 
pos:-.cssing S(:Xually ~xplottivc images from a serious misdemeanor to an aggravated m1sdemeanor. If a person commit.-.; a 
.'>c<.:onrl or sub:\equcnt offense of pur.:hasmg or po ... xcs!'tng sexually exploitivc imagex, the person commit~ a cla<:s "D" felony. 
Under the All, a Sl.'Lond or ... uh~cqul.'nt offens..: mean:-. that prior to a conviction fur the offense of sexualcxplmtation of a minor, 
the pcr:-.on either has a prior conviction or a deferred judgment of the !:.amc offense in this !:.tate or the person has a pnor 
c0nvi(;tion. d~:fcrred judgment. or the equivalent of a deferred judgment in another jurisdiction for an offcn~e suO~tantially 
~imtlar to the offense of sexual exploitation of a minor. 
HOUSE FILE 458- Limitation of Criminal Actions -Incest- Sexual Exploitation 
BY C0~1M!TfEE ON Jl_;D!CIARY. Thts Act extends the stal\lte ofltmttauons p<>nod for tilltng a crumnal charge of inco<t and 
sexual exploitation by a counselor or therapist. 
The ,\et prnvidcs that I he xt.atutc of limitattons shall be extended for tiling a ~.:riminal <.:harge of mce<;t or <>cxual exploitation 
...:ommmo.:d on or with a person under the age of I H to I 0 year" aficr the pt:rsnn r...:a<.:h..:x the age of 18. The ,\ct :tlso ~xtends tht 
~~~tittle l)f limitatil)ns period fur filing a criminal charge for all other ineo.:st and Sc'".ualcxploitation (;ases to 10 years after the 
-:ommlSSJOil of the act. Under current law. the statute of limitation::. period is three yec1rs. 
HO'l'SF. FILE 550- Sex Offender Registration- Criminal tiiV Tran>mission 
BY COMMITfEE ON JUDICIARY. Th1s Act adds th(! offens~ of criminal transmisxJOn of human immunodeficiency viru~ 
th1vugh intun~ttc cuntact to the list of aggravated oflt:nsc~ that rcqlllrc rcgi~tration under the Sex Olh:nder Registry. Current law 
g~ner~1lly require!:. a fX:r!:.Oll !1"1 rcgi::.:tcr <~Sa :-.ex off..:ndcr fpr a p..:nod of I 0 years. Pcr;o.;ons conviet..:d of aggravated offenses are 
required ll) register for It f..: A pcr:-.on who is convJ<.:Icd of cnminal tr:tns1mssion of human immunodeiiciency virus commits a 
d<.t'IS "B"" felony 
The A•·tt;~kcs clfcd April 24, 21101 
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ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
Critcna for State Ecouon,ic Development Fin:mcirli Assistance 
Wnnen Promouonal Material- VETOED BY THE GOVERI'OR 
Iowa Economic Development Board Strategic Planmng Duties 
Economic Development Programs- Investment Tax Credits- Enterprise Zones 
Economic and Community Development and Job Tr<:intng Programs 
Houslllg Trust -VETOED BY THE GOVERNOR 
RELATED LEGISLATIOS 
Accelerated Career Education Program- Allocation of Program Job Credits 
SEE TAXATION. This Act amends the Accelerated Career Education Program m rdauon to uStng 
program joh credits to meet program job costs 
Supplemental Appropriations and Reductions 
SEE 1IPPROPRIATIONS. This Act relates to ,talc budgetary mntters by m<tking rcducuons to 
appropnntwns made for 1-Y 2000-2001 from the General Fund of the State and include., vanous 
reductions in appropriation:; made to the departments of Economic Dcvcloprm:::nt and \York force 
Development 
Fl!d~o::ral Block (Jrant Appropriations 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. Thts Act appropriates federal block grant and other nonstate moneys to 
state agencies for the federal fiscal year beginning October I. 2001. and ending September 30,2002 
The Act include:s funding for vanous economic de\'clopment prognHrb, including the Communi!)' 
Development Block Grant. 
Information Technology O...:partment - Financtal Operat\ons and Transactions 
SF.E STA.TE GOVERN.'tiEN1: 'lltis Act authorl!.cs the Infonnation Terhnology Ocp;.,.rtmcnt 10 
accept contributions and expend them in conducting departmental funcuons and to charge a nego-
tiated tee to recover a share of the costs rdatcd to rc~carch and development. iniual production, and 
denv;J.tive products of its proprietary software and hardware, telecommumcations archit.:cturc dc-
-.ign, and proprir.tary technology applications developed to suppon authorized users 
Designation of Model Communities -Approval 
SEE STATE GOVERNMENT. Thts Act provides requirements that must be met pnor to any st<llc 
financial support heing dtsbursed to a person under the project. pilot project. or s.inular initiative 
undertaken by the Governor or the execuuve branch which indudcs the des1gnauon of a model 
communtty. 
Iowa Communications ;'\ctwork- Proprietary Interests 
SEE STATE GOVERN,HENT. This Act permits the Iowa Tdecommunic:~tions and 1-.:chnology 
Commission to charg~ a negotiated fee to recover a share of the costs related to rc~carch and dcn~l­
opment. mitial production. and 'k:rivat\ve products of Its proprietary software ancl hJrdwarc, tele-
commumc~tions architecture design. and proprietary technology apphcations developed to sup-
pun authorized users.. 
School-to-Career Program - Miscellaneous. Changes 
SEE EDUCATION. ·nii.,Act amend' the School-to-Career Program 
Employment Securit)' AdmmistratJve Contribution Surcharge -Computation - C'sc of funds -
EXTRAORDINARY SESSIO;>; 
SEE LAlJOR & EMPT.OYME!VT. ThtsAct relates to payment of the employment sccunty :~dminh­
trative contribution surcharge and the permissible uses of thl..' moneys 1n the Adminislr<Jtivc Contn-
button Surcharge Fund. The Act takes effect June 26. 200 I 
AppropriatJ(m'- Regulatory and Expenditure Matters- EXTRAORDIKARY SESSIC >~ 
SEE Al'l'ROPRTATTONS Thts Act relates l<l regulatory and expenduurc IIIallcrs and Includes 
authorization for the Treasurer of State to cre:~te bond n:~crvc fund.;; h.:w the Visi0n 1~)\V<:l Fund and for 
IIOt.:SE FILE 714 
HOUSE FILE 718 
HOt.:SE FILf: 742 
HOt:SE FILE 755 
______ _:_E::.:C.:::O.:.:N_:::O~MIC DEVELOP;,l-"E'-!'r_r __ _ 
the Department of Genl:ral Scrn...:t!'> to rake v:nious action~ involvmg develuprm:nt of a p:trkwg 
stru.:tur..! and othce fn.cliitics on the Cap1tol Complex. 
Co:nmunuy Development Program ·Tax Credtts- VETOED HY THE GOVERf':OR 
SEE T.4XATION. Thi, hill w<>uld have estab!Jshed a Comrnunl!y Development Program. admtntS· 
tered by the Departrnc;nt of Economi<: Development. to provide tax incentives tu businesses that 
make contributions to project~ in commumties or neighborhO{)ds that \VOuld benefit by thco,;c proJects 
or m<~ke e.xpenditurc~ to provide child care benefits to their ~o:mployccx. The tax incentives would be 
In the form of tax credits of up to $100.000 to offset the tax hahiiity under the tndtvidual and 
...:orporatt: income taxes. the financial m-.titutlon franchise tax, :h~: in~urance gross premiums tax, 
and the crcdll unton moneys and credits tax 
Appropnarions - Economic D~:vclopm..;nt 
SEE ,\PPROPRIATIONS. Thi, Act makes a number of appropriatiOns lrom the General l'und ol the 
St<tt'-', the Iowa Community Devd(lpmt.:nt Loan Fund, and the Community Attraction and Tounsm 
f:unJ to the Department of Economic Dcvdnpmcnt lor the ,1dmini . ..;tration of :he department and f<Jr 
spcci fie programs and fund~ 
Appropriations- Infra<>tructure and Capital Project-.; 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. This Act makes scv,;ral changes related to the Communtty Anractwn and 
Touri:-.m Program, Vision Iowa Program, and School Infrastructure Program 
\lisccllaneous ,\ppropnauon~. R1.:duc:twns, and Other ProvisiOn~ 
SEE t\PPROPRJ,\TIONS. Division V of this Act maintains the limit on program _10b credtts under 
the Accelerated CMccr Education Program .:uthc ~me level as FY 2000-2001 in:-:.lcad of increasing 
II ns currently provided in Code Sewon 260G 4ll 
ECO:>:O:VI!C DEVELOPl\!Et\T 
ECO;\I'OMIC DEVELOPMENT 
SE:>IATE FILE S I - Criteria for State Economic Oevelopment Financial Assistance 
ll Y :vi ILLER. Thi<> ,r\ct provides that a state agency may give additi,)nal constdcration or additional pomts tn the app!tcation 
of rattng or cvo.!uati(m criteria m providing fin;1ncial as-;istancc for economic development-related purposes to a person or 
llusllless for whose bcncfir the financi,11 assistance IS to be provided if rhe person or businrss js located in ;w area that JS a 
brownfield site. a blighted area. or is located in a city or county that meets the distress critcna provided under the Enterpnse 
i' .one Program 
HOUSE FILE 103- Written Promotionall\laterial- VETOED BY THE GOVERNOR 
BY COMMITTEE 0:-.1 LABOR AND I:>:DUS1RIAL RELA:fiO:-.JS. Tim b1!1 would have required that any wntten matcnal. 
mduJing web :>ites. des1gned. produced or distnbutcd by the Department of Economic: Development for purpose!. of promoting 
the state on ;m attempt to recruit new hu!.inesses include a cle;n and conspicuous statement regarding the Right-to- \Vork Law 
contatned in Code Section 731 I 
HI )USE HLE 230- Iowa Economic Oevelopment Board Strategic Planning Duties 
BY CO~:MITTEE 0:-.1 ECONO\<l!C DEYELOP:'v!ENT This Act modifies the strategiC planning duues of the l<>wa Econo~uc 
Development Board. Tne Act eliminates requiremenrs chat the board coordinate and impkmcnr a 20-ycar r.:ornprchensivc 
cconornio.: d..:vclopment plan for the state and prepar~ a five-year strategic plan for state c..:onornic growth, and m:-;tcad direct..;; 
The ho<m: t(' prepare a three-year comprchcn<>ivc strategic plan of specific goals, objectives and policies for state economic 
growth. 
HOUSE FILE 349- Economic Development Programs- Investment Tax Credits- Enterprise Zones 
BY COMMITIEE ON ECONOMIC OEVELOP~1ENT. This Act amends the Enterpnse Zone Program admuustcrr"l hy the 
Depanment of Economtc Devdopment. 
'fhe Act crr.!ntes a new type of eligible business under the program The Act provides that a development hu.siness t'i eligihle w 
rci.:ctve i:u.:cntlvcs and a.\sistance under the program if the husincss LOnstructs. expands or rehabilitate:, a huildmg space \Vtth a 
mmnnum capital investment of at lea-.t $500,000 in that part of a city or county in whtch there is a dcsignat;:d cnkrprist /.One 
The ,\ct rwviUc:-. fur two possible exemptions to the capital invr.!stment requirement. The Act provides that, upon ;.;ompktion 
of the cor.~trudiOO. expansion or r~hahilitation projL"'Ct. the building space shall not be occupied by retail bu!.int~s. A dcvdnp-
rnent husintss shall complete the c~mstruction. expansion or rehabilitation of the building space within three years from the 
time the husmess receives approval from the department. Prior to applying for assistance. an cligihk tkvclopmcnt husinc:-;s 
shall cnt::r into an agreement with at least one business for purpOSJ:S of locating the business in all or a portion of the huildi:tf 
span: for a p~.:riod of at kast five yems. 
The Act ;Hovides that an chgihk d!;vdopment busmcss that has been approv(:d to receive incentives and assistance shall be 
cli~thle t·: receive: a new investment tax credit for up to a maximum of 10 percent ofth~ new Investment; a sales, sen'JCCs and u~ 
tax rdur.J~ and a property tax exemption for all or a portion of the value added to the property. The incentives and a.-.:-.i:-.tanec 
m:ty be recetved for :1 period of 10 years. The Act pro\'ides for the repayment of incentive!. and assistance r~:ceivcd under che 
prugr~un ~r (\development business fails to med the requirements of the program or if the huilding space is sold or \ca:.(:d to a 
(et:1il bu..;ttH!<:<; -.vithin five years of the completion of (OOstntction. e"<.pansion or rchahilitation. 
The Act pnwides that a husinc."'' eligible to recetve incentives and assistance under the other portion of the Enterpnse Zone 
Progrmn .1nd located m a huilding for which a development business received incentivcs and assistance und~r the program shall 
rccetvc r~duccd incentives and assi~tance. An eligible business shall not receive a hcndit that has already bttn rccctvcd by the 
cligibh: development husincss. 
The Act :une:1ds the new mvc<;tmcnt tax. crcdit under the Ne\v Jobs and Income Act that is also currently ava1labh; under the 
Entl.!rpnse. Zone Progro.tn. The t\ct amends the term .. new invc~tm~nt directly related to new jobs created by the locauon or 
cxpans10n of an ellg1ble busmcss under the program" to remove the requirement that the cost of improvements made to real 
pmpcny musl he that which n:ceive ..... a partial property tax ex~.:mption for the actual value added. The Act prov1d~s a number 
of conforming amendments n~r.::c:isary as a rc:it.!lt of adding the development business provi~ions to the Enterprise Zone Pn>gram. 
Tho.: Act amends the hou~mg husinc!l!\ portion of the Enterprise Zone Program. The Act eliminates the S 120.000 max unum !unit 
th:tt ~~ sii!glc-f<.:mily home or each unit of a multiple dwelling unit containing three or more units may be worth after completion 
of th~: butiJing or reh~hilitation. '11tc: Act provide:; that new inv~stment that may be used to compute th~ tax cr~d1t that a 
housing bu~inc~!\ may daim shall not exceed the new investment used for the first $140.000 of value for each ~inglc·fam1ly 
home or for each unit of a multiple dwelling unit building containing three or more units. 
FCONOt\l!C Df:VEU lPMEJ\1 
Tlw :\ct :uncnds tht ~~des. <.,crviccs and usc tax :ctund allowed for ::ligihk: housing businesses 10 require :hat the refund I.\ t'or 
:a;..cs p<1;d by an digibh: business, mclud1ng an cligtble business <:Kling as a ..:en tractor or <iubcontractor. Th1s prV\'biOn uf the 
,\ct t,\kc" t.>ffc..:t \<lay I 0, 2001, and I" retroactively appltcabk to July I. ; yt;S The remamdcr of th~ .\c! ts rctro.t..:tin:ly 
oppllcobk to January I, 2001 
IIOCSE FILE 384- Economic and Community Development and Job Training Programs 
BY COM~11TrEE ON ECONOMIC DEVELOPME~T llusAct olunmatc., a numhcr of provtswns of the Code related to duttcs 
ar.ct programs of the Department of Economic Development (DED). Thl..': t\ct climmates the management duty of DED for the 
Iowa H1gh Technology C(,uncil. The ,\ct eliminates the ~1icrocntcrpri:\c Dc\'clc>pment Program and Rcvolvmg Fund. The Act 
chminatt" the abiltty of OEO to enter into coopcmti\'e agreements to provide funds under the terms of Sed ion I 21 of the federal 
Job Trammg Partnership Act of 1982 
The Act repeals Code sct:twns and depanmcntal dutic~ relating to coordinating the formation of a <>tatewide regional nctwcJrk 
of pnvatc- !>C:i.:tor :\mall hu.;.me.ss IXOnonl!C development corp(lrations; repeals the Rural c()U\Tnunity 2000 Program and related 
Codr sccti()n:-.; repeals Code sections related to local dcvdnpmcnt corporations and fmancial assi<>tance for such corporations; 
repeals Code .\cctions and departmental duties relatl:d to the Iowa Seed Capital Corporation. the Iowa Export Trading Com-
pany. the J()Wa Busmcss Investment Corporation, and the Iowa Capital Investment Board; and repeals the Job Training Partner-
ship Progr<un. The Act makes conforming .un~ndmc.:nts to the Code as a resul~ of Code pron-.ionx ehmlllated in the Act. 
HOl'SE FILE 694. Housing Trust- VETOED BY Til£ GOVERNOR 
llY CO~·l:C!ITTEE OJ\: EC0:'\0\1IC DEVELOPME~T. ·n,is hill related to housmg by crcallng" Housmg Trust l'und anJ a 
Hou<;ing Trust c{)ffiJJIIS~ion 
The lov•'<t hnancc Authority (IF.!\) and the Departm~.:nt of Economic De\'elopment (DCDJ wuuld have jomtly adminish.:rcd the 
Hou<;ing Trust Fund. Money~ in thc fund would be used for any hPusing-rclatt!d program adminbtercd hy IFA and DED. 
The bill w()u!d have reqUired the nine-member Hou~ing Trust Commissron, tn .::oopcration with IFA, DED. the Attorney (icncral. 
and the Iowa Department of Public Health, to provide the (ft:neral Assembly and the Governor w1th an mterim procc.ss report 
rc~ardt:l~ prdiminary fmdings and a final report n::garding the implementation of the cun~ohdation of all housing programs 
und.:r one agem:y. The hill would have required th~ commission to "u))mit an annual wnttcn report to the Gcneral.<\s:-.cmhly and 
~h{: Governor regarding. at a mmunum. the activtltes (Jf the commtsswn and any recommendation.~ regarding h:~t~lation 
Thc hill would have r~p~akd the prO\'ISions of the bill relating to the comm1ssion on June 30. 2004 
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EDUCATION 
S,;hool Ftnan<.;c - M!S..:cllaneous Changes 
.State Regulaticm of Education Practiticmcr Rtghts, Rcsponstbilities. Practices. and F.thics 
Compubory School Attendance Age 
Student Achievement and Teacher Qualily Program 
Community Cullcge Facully Licensing- Rcv1ew 
School Curriculum and Tch:conununications - Supervision of Students 
School f-tnancc- Allowahk Growth 
Campus Security and Sexu<~l Abuse Polictes and R~ports 
School Board Duues- Officers- Annual Sett!trncnls 
Compen>at1on of School Board l\kmbers 
Driver Education- Instmction Time 
School Board Duties- Suspen$JOn of Practitioners 
81 
Area Educat\on Agency Adminislrative Cosh Rt.:imbursemcnt - Fedtra\ Individuals \Vith 
01sabilitics Educ:uion Act Funds 
Libranes. Lihrary Services, and Administration and School Improvement Tc~hnology funds 
Educauon - Mi.o;cellancous Ch:tnges 
Al!ernatlvc L1censure ·-VETOED RY TiiE GOVER :'>lOR 
Area Education Agency Accreditation and Reorgani;.atlon or Dissolution 
School-w~Carcer Program- ~~sccllaneous Changes 
RELATED LEGISLATIOl" 
Ac.:cclerated Career Education Program- Allocation of Program Job Credits 
SEE TAXATION. Thls Act amends th~ Accelerated CarL~r Education Program m relation tl) usmg 
program job credits to meet program joh costs. 
Family Investment Program- Postsecondary Education Assistance 
SEE HUMAN SERVICES. Tlus Acl rev1ses !he lime penod allowed for a Fam1ly lnvc,!mcn! Pro-
gram participant to cotuph:te postsecondary coursework. 
Supplemental Appropnations and Reductions 
SEE APPROPRIA.T/ONS. This Act rela1es 10 '!ale budgc!ary mauers by mak1ng rcduwnns 10 
appropriations mJ.de for FY 2000-2001 from the Gl:ncral Fund of the State and mcludt~ an across-
the-board cut that was vetoed by the Governor. 
f'cderal Block Grant Appropnat1ons 
SEE .4PPROPRIAT/ONS. Tltis Act appropnatcs federal block gran! and o!her nonS!atc money.> !o 
~tate agenci~s for the federal fiscal year hegmniug Ckti.)her 1, 2001, and ending Scptcmhcr 30.2002. 
including funding made av3ilable to the: state for a number of education programs. 
Approprtations - Education 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. Th1sAc1 appropnaw' moneys for FY 2001-2002 from !he (;cncral Fund 
uf the State to the College Student Aid Commission, the Department of Cultural Affmrs. the Depart-
ment of Education, and the State Board of Regents Jnd it.s mstttutions. This ycar's Act appr0pnittt:.'> 
over $920.7 m1Hion and provides 17.395.1 full-\imc equivalent posilions (Fft::-.), which 1s $59.3 
lllillion under. and 42.4 FTF.s over, the FY 2000-2001 estimated net appropria(ions. HowL\·cr, the 
Governor i1em vetoed pro•oi:-;1ons rdatmg to tuition grants and scholarships to res\m..; '$)..(,5 million 
m statl! ::tlucatinn funding 
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Military I Ior.or Guard Sen· tee:-. hy Veterans Organi7.ation-. 
SEE STATE GOVF.RN/viEN'I: Tius Act provides that an IHJnpr guard umt of mcmhcr" of a ro.:cog-
uiz.cJ military veteran-.; orgamt.:!tion :-.h;lll b~ allowed to pt:rform any honor g:1ard )CTVJCe on puhh...: 
prope11y. 
Sntdt:nt Achievt:mcnt and Teacher Quality Pmgram- Appropriations and ,\llocations 
SF.E 1lPPROPR!t1TJONS. 'Tit is Act appropriates $40 mtllion frum the Endowment fur 1m"' a\ Health 
Account of the To hac co Settlement Tmst Fund to the Ocpartmtnt of Education for f.Y 2001-2002 for 
purpose:-. of the Student Achievement and Tcat:hcr Quality Program as enacted by 2001 Iowa Acts. 
S.F. 476. The Act amends numerous provision:-: l:nactcd in S_F 4i6 
C(lmmunity Empowerment lnitiauve 
SEE CHILDREN & YOUTH. This Act relate-> to Iowa·., Community Emp(l\Vl!rmcnt Initiative and 
authori1.cs an ar~.:a education agency to serve as the fiscal agent for a local hoard and provid~.:s for thl.' 
I .. cgi•datlvc Council to convene a summit meeting W address vanous community empowerment 
l~SUCS. 
Chrld and Dependent Adult Abuse Reporting 
SEE Cl/ILDREN & rOUTH. ThtS Act relates to chrld and dependent adult abuse rcportmg. mc!ud· 
lllg new educatwn-rclated mandatory rcportl:f!> of abusl!, and abuse reporter training. and provides 
for civil liJbility for employers or :\Upcrvisors who apply a poltcy, work rule, or other requirement 
that Interferes with a person making an ahusc report 
Appropnatlons- Regulatory and Expenditure Matters- EXTRAORDINARY SESSIO:-.i 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. 'Ibis Act relates to regulatory and expenditure matters and rncludes 
:tuthonzauon tor the Treasurer of State to create bond reserve funds for the School lnfrastmcturc 
Fund. 
Appropri;Hions - Economic Development 
SF. F. APPROPRIATIONS. ·nris Act makes apptopnaoons from rhe General Fund of the Srate to the 
l!mver.-...ity of Iowa. th~ University of 0:onhcrn hwa. ;JOd Iowa St;Jt..: Untv..:rsity Beginning with FY 
2001-2002, thl! Act reduces the stJndmg limited approprw.tion for thl: School-to·Carc..:r Program 
employer refunds and allows moneys in the Ju!J Tr:tining fund to ht us~d by a community college 
to condu;:t entrcprcn~ur d~vclopmcnt and support activities. 
Appropnations - State Government Technology and O~ration~ 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. Thrs Act relates to state government technology and operations by 
making appropriations to a number of enuues concerned wiTh technology and hy maktng appropria-
tions fur a numhcr of specif1c technology projects. The Act makes appropriations for FY 200 J. 2002 
from the General Fund of the State for the Iowa Communications :\ctwork (lCN) and fur support 
functions related to tho: nt:h\-'Ork provided by the Pubhc Broadcasting Divi5ion of the Department of 
Educati(m The Act appropriates moneys from thl! Rebuild Iowa Infrastructure Fund lo the Pooled 
f~chnology Account and Jllocates amounts from the account to the Ikp~trtment ol Education for 
iransfer to the Community College Voc:ali()nal··I"cchnical Tcdm(Jlogy lmprovcml:nt Program and for 
the p'.lrpo"e of makmg technology availabk to students of accredited nonpubl!<.: schools, and to the 
t;nivcrsity of :"Jorthl:rn Iowa for developing a Twenty-First Century Learmng Iniuative. The Act 
requests that the L.:gi:·dative Counctl establish an interim study committee rdattng to d1stance 
lt:arning and related ICN educational i~suc~. The Governor Hem vetoed prov1siou~ prohibiting the 
Information Technology Department from !:>ptnding any poolt!d technology dollar~ on digital broad-
casting l'acilttics for Iowa Puhlic Tde,-ision, exempting UNI from consulting wnh the Information 
Tc..:hnology Department to ensure that purchases and contracts for twenty-tirst cc:ntury learning 
mlra~tructure art compatible with other state agencies, and establtshrng thJt .:1mounts contained in 
th~ Pooled Technology Fund may be utiliJ:ed for the Community Coll<!ge \'ocauonal-Tcchnical 
Improvement PI\) gram in future years 
,\pprorri;!lion.;,; -Human Sr.:rvit:es 
.\'EE .t\PPROPR/.1\ TJONS. This A...:t makl::-. <tppr0pri1\tiuns to the Departmo:nt of Human Scrvit:cs and 
mduJc:- prons:um for gr;mt fundmg to <.:ummunlty cmpo"'·ennent are.b. 
HOUSE FILE 736 
HOL'SE FILE 739 
HOUSE FIL~: 755 
EDuCATION 
Ta.x Administration - AdditiPnal Relat~d Matters 
SEE TA.XATIUN. Thls Act pro-.·u:ie.s a more narrow app\ic<.iti~)n of th~ exemption of "cducallonal 
Jn_c;ruuuon" under the sale:> t~u c"'emption for sales used by educatwnaltnstitutions Thi:-. rc .... ults m 
the exemption being applted to those instJtutiom which are primarily educ.uional mstuutt()ns as 
opp<~st:d to those institutions whose educational activities are an additional or mudcntal ae~ivity. 
This provision takes effect January I, 2002. 
Application of Salts and Services Tax Receipts to Hondcd lndebtednc . .-.s - Political Subdivtsions 
SEE TAXATION. This Act provides thot local ~ale.' and services tax for sch{)OJ infrastcucturc 
receipts may be applied hy a political subdivision to reduce a levy for !he payment of bonds. 
Miscdlaneous Appropriations, Rt:ductions. and Othr.::r Provisions 
SEe APPROPRIATIONS. DivisiOn II of th1s Act reduces the standing appropriat•ons for FY 2001-
2002 for area cducauon agcnc•es by $7.5 million. for school technology by $20 m1ll10n. and f<>r <It-
risk childn.:n programs by S I million. Division V of this Act changes from "on Novemhcr I·· to "by 
Novemb~r I" the ume for a school district to dctermme its additional enrollmr.::nt h~ausc: uf spcci.Jl 
education for purposes of the state school aid formula. The divi:-.iun also provide., that a child over 
the ~ompulsory school attendance age who is receiving private instruction may be registered m a 
puhloc school for dual enrollment purposes and a pupil who IS enrolled for dual enrollment purposes 
hut IS panictpating on1y in extra<.:umeular activities shall be counted a.<> only one-tenth of a pupil. 
11tr.:: divis1on allow~ a school district to jom an adjacent, newly reorganized area education agency. 
ThL" division also provicies change:$ in requirements for a tax mcrement financmg (fiF) di-.trlct m 
which revenues from the school Jistric.:t's physical plant and equipment levy are neces.;ary to pay thl! 
prin..:1pal and interest on bonds is. .... ued by a municipality prior to July I, 200 I. to fund an urhan 
renewal project in the TIF district. 
EDUCATIO:-< R7 
EDt: CATION 
SE:\'ArF: FILE 203- Sthool Finance- :vliscellaneous Changes 
FlY COM~IITTEE 0~ EDCCAT!ON. This Act pros1des for the wnunuatwn and refinement of budget guarantee proVISIOns 
..._:unently 1:1 df~ci for :-.:dW~)! Ui:-.tricts and additionally provid~.!s for rcorgani1atwn mcenuves, on-time fundmg. and inccuti\-..::s 
f,)r the t(l:·mcttion of r~gional academics 
Th~ ,\-.:t prov1des for the reimposition of rcorganJt...ation incentives for ::;chool districts. wh1ch had expired in the past few years 
The inccnuve5 include reducing the uml'orm kvy for school diStricts of 600 pupils or less that reorganin.·, granting supplemen-
tary wrtght111g for :\Chool dt~lricts that enter into a whol..:: grade sharing arrangement aad commit lo studying reorganization, 
and continuing \he ~upple.mentary wetghtmg after r~mganiz.atmn if the school di:-.tricl Joes rcorgamze. 
The Act rcauthonzcs on-time funding for school districts expcricn~.:ing mt:rcasing enrollment, and int:reast:s the level of on-tim~ 
l'unding from the 50 perctnt levd ~.:urrently applicable to lOO percent of the difference between the adual enrollment and the 
hudg..:t enrollment. 
l'he Act pro\'uies for supplementary weighting for school districts that c!ltahhsh regional acad!!mies. A regional academy would 
nffer ;~tJv<1nc..:d-k\'cl courses and vocation<~.l-tcchmcal courses, and could abo mdudc a virtual academy The total amount of 
suppkmentary weighting granted would not CM.:e..:tl the equivalent of 15 additional pupils 
'11Ie A..:t priWJdes for a technical correctwn to change the datt: by which thl! Department of ~1anag..:m..:nt annually n<Jtilics 
..:ounty auditors of the level of the aJditional levy from June 1 to June 15 
Thl· Act provHics for the continuation of thL I 00 percent budget guarantee. currLntly applicable to school distnct:;, for the nt"t 
thn.:L yLar'>, cormnencwg with the sdi<Jol hudgct yc:lf beginning July I. 200 I. This en;~bles a school district to maintain I 00 
percent of the previous year's budget, adJusted to mclude the amount of the budget adjustment the district recetveJ in the 
previous y:..::a:-. S:arting wnh tht ::.chool hudgct year beginnmg July I, 2004, school rlistricts wtll no longer he eligible for the 
I 00 pcn.:ent "adju')ted" guarantee, but will hL chgihl~ for a 10 I percent guarantLc without th~ adjustment for mclusion of the 
prevJ()tJ:"> y..:~:r' s guarantee. The ,\-.:1 PW'dd::s [(Jr ;m optional 10- year phas~out of the 1 {}() perc!.:nt a.d_\usted g_Ui.\fantcc r('f ~·~..:hoc I 
L!htnCI'-' tb.tt -..vou(J !0:-.:: rnuncy ha ... eJ on the ch.1ngc to ;t 101 pcrcLnt nonarlJUSted guaratHtc 'Ille'>i...' school distncts will b;,; ahlc 
~o utlli!.l" ;1 gu~1rante~ of 90 percent of thl· JII"krcnce hctween the guarantee tcvd calculatcrl for the s.::ho~)l Jistnct forth(' school 
hudgct )"l..'<tf beginning July I. 2003. :"llld the amount calculated for the current year if the guarantee w~re calcutateJ to mclude 
the "Jd)US~mC'nt"' language. Thi" optl01\ is decrea~~;J by 10 p(.!rcent annually. until July I. 2013, when all srhool di..,tricts will 
r~..·..:cJ\·c <"!budget guaranto.::e haserl Pn 101 percent. without the adju~tment for the prcYi\)U:-o year·s gumantee. 
SE::>;ATE FILE 336- State Regulation of ~;ducation Practitioner Right•, Responsibilities, Practices, and Ethics 
ll Y C0\1MITTEE ON EDUCATION Th" Act rewntes a CoJc provJSion that dlfects th< Uoard of EducaiJonal Ex:unincrs to 
d~v.:lop a profcsstonal code that, a\ a m\mmum, addrtSSt:!\ the: hahitual f;.nlure of <t prac\lliuner ln fu\till the pr:tctitioner's 
;.;ontr{tl.'tU~li oh!Jgations to a school Jistril.'t. The Act strikes the word "Jwbitual" from the requirement. but requires the board to 
C(~nsid;:r, whL:n addr..:s.sing f;tilure to fulfill t:{)ntractual obligauons. factor~ beyond the practitioner's control 
SENATE fll .E 412- Compul:.ory School Attendance Age 
BY COM~HTrEE ():'-< EOl:CATIO:"' ·rbJS !\ct prov1des that if a chJ!J enrolled 111 a school Ji;tmt or accredited nunpuhhc 
'chodl rc,:vhcs thL: J_ge oJ 16 on or af:cr September 15, the child is deemed to be ol compul~ory attcnd.:UICc age fpr the entirL' 
.h. aJemJC year 
SENATE FILE 471i- Student Achievement and Teacher Quality Pro:;ram 
ll Y C< l:VIM!TTEE 0!\ EDUCArtO:"' Thts Act establishes a SIUdentAchtevemcnt and ·reach a Quality Progrdm w1th lour maJOr 
dements lx.·:ginning teacher rnentonng and induction progrJms. career path::. with compensation level:-; that .-.tn::ngtheu the 
... t.tte\ ahil:ty to n•rruit and retain teachers. ;t ream-based variable pay plan that provide.-. additional compensation when student 
perfmmance improves. and profcs ... wnal development designed 1<> support best t~aching practices. House fik 411 (.')~.:e Appro-
pn,llion..,). which appropriates and Jtlo..:atc\ )40 million to fund the program in FY 2001-2002. am~nd:; a number of thL' 
provt'\H•n:-. ~)i tf:is ,\cl 
.\I All~·~n f)£ TEA CHING S'f>tXJ)AR ns. The ACI Cslahli')hes tcachmg :-.tar.dards, bllt allows SCh(H)I distncg to I!Stablish criteria 
b.bcJ up1'n cme kno..,.,·kJgc <..~nd -.,kiH cri\cria rnodds ckvl!lopeJ by the Departmcnr of EdtK<ItJon 
SCIIUOL UISTRICT RESf'OSS!!i!L/TIT:S. Tile Act rcyu~rO> school d~>tncts to part1c1parc fully Ill the program by July I, 200.l. 
tlow~~vcr, 11 F .:l I 1 provtdi':s thJt a ... chooJ Jistncr JS only requm:d iO p11rt1cipate if the (ien..:ral Assembly :tppropnatcs moneys !"or 
purp~>"e" of the program. A schnol dt!>!I iLl i~ chgihle for :it.:tte program a~sistancc If thL' di'>trict agrees :o commit and exp~nd 
EDl:CATION 
[(~.;.:,,! moneys. unplement a beginning teacher men turing and mduction program, provide more contract days for p:ofesswn,\1 
dcv;:iopmcnt. 3nd adopt te:~chcr career paths, a teacher career development program. a teacher evalucHion program. and .J t..:arn-
b<t~cJ v;mablc ray plan 
M£,\TOiUN0AND INDUCTION The i\ct repeals Code Chopter256E, wh1ch provtded for" ptlot teacher mentonng program, hut 
n:placcs the program with a two-year statewide Beginning Teacher Mentoring and Induction Program. The :\ct requJres school 
dt5tncts to provide such a program by July I, 2002 Effective July I, 2003, licensure beyond a provtsional license is ued to 
suc.:cessfu! completlon of a program. though the Act exempts teachers employed by accredited nonpuhlic .-.chools or from other 
states or countric~ who can document three recent years of successful teachmg experience. A ~chuol district may offer a teacher a 
!lmd year w the program at the district's expense. A probauonary teacher who fails h) succc..'>sfully comple1e the program may 
;:tpp!.!<il th~ detcrmma~ion of the board to an adjudtcator and the adjudicator's decision may be appealed to the distrid court 
CARF.F:R DfvELO!'MENT PLANNING/CAREER PATH. The department IS directed to coordmate a statewide network of career 
dcvt;;lopment for Iowa teachers. A schO<.ll district participating in the program must demonstrate that its program meets the 
rcquirl!mems lts!ed in the Act and incorpmate it.s career development plan into its comprehens1vc sdH)o) improvement plan. 
aligning career development with the school district's long-tetm student learning needs. Each teacher. with the cooperation of 
the tcach..;r\ supervisor, must develop an individual teacher career development plan based upon the Iowa teaching st..1n(lards 
and the net!ds of the teacher, students, attendance center, and the s:hool district. The plan must be rev1ewed annuaHy. The Act 
permits the State Board of Education to approve the provision of teacher career development by public and private entities. 
CAREER PA711 COAJPHNSATION. The Act establishes four teacher career levels: beginning, career. career II, and advanced. 
The Act :cquircs that a teacher he comprehensively evaluated prior to advancing to the next levd. Coder the Act. a beginning 
tc:tcher must ~ p<ud S 1,500 m~)re than the previous year's beginning teacher salary unless the district's minimum "alary for a 
l'irst·ycar begmning teacher exceeds $28,000~ and a career teaL· her must be paid at least $2.000 more than the average lx;ginning 
tc:.ichcr qlary unless the minimum salary for a career teacher exceeds $30,000. It I'> the intent of the General Assemhly th<1t 
:-.chool district~ pay a career II teacher a salary that is at lca::.t $5.000 more than the mmimum career teacher salary .tnd pay an 
advanccC teacher. who possesses the sktlls and qualifications to a~sumc lcadcr~hip roles and has received the recommendation 
of a rcv1ew panel, a salary at least S 13.500 greater than the minimum career teacher ~lary. No teacher shall rccdve lL:ss under 
th~ /\ct than the teacher receives for tht 200 I -2002 school year, but if a comprehensive evaluation in a caretr teacher':-.lifth year 
mdicalc.; th:.t the teacher no long;.;r ml.'cl~ the ~tandards, another comprehensive evaluation will be conducted in the following 
... dwPl year. If that cvalu:.Hton indicates that the teacher's practice faib to meet the standards, the tcachl!r will be indigiblt to 
rC'c~i\'C any adJitional pay in.;:rcasc other than a co5t-of-ltving ratse. 
H:4LUAfiON REQUIREME!'vTSIRF.VIF.\V P.1NEL. By July !, 2004, under the Act, a teacher's performance must he revtcwed 
;,nnually :)y a certified evaluator selected hy the principal in consultation with the teacher. An administrator or the admini~trator's 
designee must comprehensive!)' evaluate a teacher at lca.st once every five years. ,\ teacher denied advancement ha:-.cd upon a 
comprehrns1ve evalun.tion may appeal the d~Xision to an adjudicator, whose decision i~ tinal. The departml':nt i::. directed to 
tstabli~h up to five r~gional r~view panels for purposes of reviewing the portfolios of career II teachers seeking to receive an 
advanced designation and to perform random audits of the comprehensive evaluations conducted throughout the state. School 
dlstncts and area (':dueation agcncic$ may collaborate to establish a pool of evaluators. A teacher who does not receive a 
recommendation from a review panel may appeal to an administrative Ia\'-' judge located in the Department of Inspections and 
1\ppeab. The Act permits the usc of Pha•c Ill moneys under the Educational Excellence Program to he used to pay teachers who 
participate on a pet::r rev1cw team or in peer coaching efforts. 
EV\LUATOR TRAINING PROGRAM. The department is directed to establish an (':valuator training program to improve the 
-:kills of c;chool d1siric1 evaluators in making employment decisions and recommendations for liu:nsurc. and moving teachers 
through ;1 career path. The programs may be provided hy a public or private entity and the department mu~t di,.tnhutc a liq of 
program t)fOvH.lcrs l<1 each 1-iLhool district. An administrator who conducts evaluation~ of teachers must complete the training. 
By hly I. 2002, under the Act, t:erlification IS a condiuon of administrator licensure renewal. Tht! Act repeals language relating 
to an ;,;va!>Jator ltc~nse. A practitwncr other than an admintstrator may also ~nroll in the program. Coder H.F. 413. a prallitioncr 
who at:hi::vc<; certification prior to July I, 2004, will be compensated Sl.OOO by the !\chool distnct from moneys approprialcd 
by the General As.sembly. 
'>Af<JAllU:: I'AY TEAM-BASED PILOT PROGRAM. The Act estabhshes a Te:~m-llascd Variable Pay Ptlot Program for J'Y 201H· 
2002. An approved ~hool district mu~t administer assessments at du; ~ginning and end of th~ school yc:.tr to d~monstr<~.tc 
growth m ... tudcnt achJevement. Thr.: licensed practitioners employed at a participating attendance center dcmonsrrating 
:mprov(':mcnt In student achievement will share in a cash award lo he paid from moneys appropriated hy th...; General Assembly 
under H.!-". 41 ~- Oiher stafi m:.1y also receive a cash award 
-------'F---D-'-l'-:c,_mo:-~ 
f(£{'01<[ Th~ Act reqtllrec; the dcp~1rtnh:nt to annually report statl:wu.lt: program progr~!'>:-. to the SenCtte and House Fducatiun 
('on'!Jni\tt:t·:-.. the Lt.:gJ-..Ia!JVt: F.duc:ttion ,l\(;(;0Untahihty and o .... er:-tght Committee, tile dean~ of the cnllc?CS ~)r cJucatJOJ\ <tl 
aj1;1rovcd practitiOner prcparJ.tH)n insti!Utions. th~ state hoard. the Governor, and to s>.:hool districts 
PRAXIS 11. The Act n:qutrcs the Ro~ud of Educational Examiners lO admutisttr the Pr;n.Is II examination for knowkdgc ot 
pedagogics and one content area to each apphcarn for a. provi:-.ional tea,hmg license 'lbc fees for the e"am shall be paid, as 
pr<>vidcd In H. F. 413, by the hoard from funds appropriated hy the General Asscmhly. The board ts to compile and :;ubmit the 
re .... ults ot Prax1s cxaminaltons to the Senate .1nd House standmg committees on t::Uw..:ation and the state ho:nd by Dcccmhcr 1, 
2003. TI:e provtsi(m rclal~O to the Praxis examination i'> repealed effective June 'O. ZOO I. 
I'RACl!T!ONER PREPAR4TION CR£/JITTRANSFER STUDY. The Act rcqunes the State Board of Regents w conduct a study of 
the u·an~(cr ol crcdus between pr<!Clitioner pr~paration tnstitutions to dctcm1ine whether the current situation is fair and consistent. 
L£G!SL4TIV£ IMPLEMENTATION COMMITTEE. The Act requests that the LegiS!atiYc Counc•l establish a two. year kg.sla-
lLVC unpkmcntatron comrnttt~ to conduct a comprehensivl! study ol team-based variable pay 
SE:-.'ATE FILE 480- Community College Faculty Licensing- Review 
llY COMl\IITfEE ON EDUCATION. Thts Act dJrects the Department of Education to establish a task force to conduct a 
comprehensive review of the licensing of community college faculty by the Board of Educational Examiners, including but not 
~in:th:d to related 1ssues such a.'\ tenure and !enmn.uion procedures. The department mw•t submit Its finding ... and rccommcnda-
llon~ to the Senate and House standing committees on Education by December l, 2()()1 
HOt:SE FIL£ 89 ·School Curriculum and Telecommunications- Supervision of Students 
BY COMMITfEE ON EDCCArtON. ThJS Act provides that the supemston of kindergarten through grade 12 students 
receivmg currH.:ulum Via the lowa Communications :-.Jetwork may be provided by the licensed teacher at the ongmating Sttc or 
tn...t.y he p~1...1vidt>:d by the ~choot ~h~trict rece1vlng the curr\culum 1f the district Jcc\Jc~ it is advlsahlc or if 1he Ol"ig.m~ting slte 
tc~Khcr rcquc:s!S 1t 
HOl:SE FIL£ 191. School Finance -Allowable Growth 
U Y C()\-JMITfEE ON EOUCATI<)N This; A.ct sets th~.: ~tate percent Gf );t"OWth under the State School Poundat\on Program ::\l 4 
pcr(~·nt for the school budgci year bcginnmg July I. 2002. Th~ A..:t is applicable for (:Omputing state school foundation atd for 
the q;hool budget year hcginnmg Jtdy I. 2002 
HOuSE FILE 270- Campus Security and Sexual Abuse Policies and Reports 
BY CO~tMl"ITEF. ()N Jl'DICIARY. This Act strikes language that rcquirc!S :l.CCredued po~l\eccmdJ.ry J05titutions In Iowa to filc 
with the Divi~1nn of Criminal and Juvenile Justice Planning of the D~panment of Human Right'> a copy of an annual report, 
required by th~ fi...'dcral Student R1ght-To- Know and Campus Security Act, which relates to <.::am pus crime statistic~. Under the 
/h:t. the: mstl!Utton~ arc no longer requued to file with the divL'iiOtt a copy of a written policy tdating t(l sc~ual abu!\c. thal the 
m~wut1ons must dis~cmmatc to students. 
HOCSE FIL£ ,293- School Boarrl Duties- Officers -Annual Settlements 
ll Y C0~1MITIEE Oi' EDUCATION. Th1s Act eliminates language that requires the hoard of dJrectors ul a school d1strict to 
appoint a secretary and trcasurcr and settle the books for the previous ti~cal year by August IS. However. thi...' ,\ct requJrcs <:1 
scho<>l board to sdtle the previous year's books on or after August 31 and prior to 1he org.:tni/.i:1tional meeting held after :he 
r~gul<.tr school election 
Hot:sE FILE 294- Compensation of Schoollloard Members 
ll Y COMMIT!Ef:. 0:-1 EDUCAT!Oi'. Th1s Act pcrm1ts a school board member to r"'el\'e compcnsatJ<m from the school board 
(or part-time or temporary cmploymerH as long as the total amount of C~)rnpcnsation p:1.id to the hoard member by the school 
Ji~:nct doc:c; not exl:c~J $2,500 annually. 
HOCSE FILE 353 • Oriwr £ducation- lnstn•ction Time 
BY C0\1\JlTll..:I.: ON F.Dl'CATIO~ Thb Act rccpurc5 the O..:partmcnt ot Education to hmit the number of minutes of 
~.:b.v.:room 11\Structi\m. p~..·r stucknt per d1ty, man approved dri..,·cr cducdlion cour'e to 180 nunutc.-. Rules adopt~J hy th.: State 
Bo;.1nl of Educ~1tion ..:urr~ntly set the ma;~~.irnum at J 20 minute-s in a ~ingk day. 
HOUSE FILE 389- Schoollloard Unties- Suspension of Practitioners 
13Y COi\fMITTEE Of\ EOUC,\TIO:\. Th1s Ad prov1d~s a bo.1rd of dir..:ctors of a school district that is considering terminauon 
or C('~nttnuJ.ncc. nf a pra~'titwn~r's contr:Kt WJth an :tdditional optlOil to su~pcnd the pr;.~ctitioncr With \)r without pay for <l penod 
"f"'::t"J~·d by the hoarJ 
90 EDCCAilON 
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HOCSE FILE 462- Area Education Agency Administrati•·c Costs Reimbursement- Federal lndh·iduals Witb Di,ahilitics 
Education Act Funds 
BY COM~HITEE 0:-1 EDCC.A:I"IOK Th1s Act prov1des !hat the 25 percent cap en the amount of federal medical ilSSI'tance 
n.:imhursemen[ that an area educa[ion agency (AEA) may retain for the admini~trati\'C costs of implementing relmhmsement fm 
d:gihle servicts doc.~ not apply to those services the AEA provides under the Infants and Toddl..;rs With Disahihtirs Program 
(Part C) vf the federal lodJvJduals With D1sahilities Education Act. 
The Act tlkcs effect Apnl I 7. 2(}() I. 
HOUSE FILE 637 ·Libraries. Library Services, and Administration and School Improvement Technol"':Y Funds 
BY COMMITTEE 0:-1 EDUCATIO"'. ThiS Act changes the name of the regional library S\stem to the library ;erv1cc arca.s, 
pro-.·idcc; for tht appomtment of lhe bbrary service :area tru~ttc!:' rather than for election of the trustees. expands th~ dtuies of the 
areas, :.!nd reljuin:s the State Board of EducJtion lo develop a biennial unified plan of servi~c and service delivery in consulta-
tiPn with the library serv1Cr.! areas and the area edu(:atiun agency (AEA) media centers. The Act ai<.;O adds to the ltst ot 
;.; ..... pcnchrures an AEA may make using School Improvement "ICchnology Dlotk Grant moneys by allowing an AEA to enter Jttto 
a lc.:tSL" or lcase-purcha.o,;;c agreement for technology 
AUDITIONAL SERVICES TO LIBRARIES. Current law requires regtonallibrancs to provtdc suppomng scmccs t" hhrancs. 
"Iltc Act prov1des that the services shall include consult mg. cononuing education. interlibrary loan, and reference ->~rvH:es to 
a.\.-.ur:.: .;;0tlSiStcncy of service statewide. 
L!IJRARY 5£RVICE ARE:A BOARDS OF TRUST££~. Seven rcgi<>nal ltbrary tru>lccsarecurrently ckcted to each of seven hoards 
servmg )even regions. Undtr the Act, the library service area tru)tees are chosen from geographic districts drawn upon the same 
county hnes JS the rcgional syst~m. Board m~mhcrship shall include at least a representative of an AEA media divi<.:ton, a 
public library trustee, a librarian. a community college reprtSL"ntative. a person representing library patron!', and t\vo pasons 
representing the puhlic: at large. The terms of the elected regional library trustee.:;._.;; expire under the Ac.:t on July I, 200 I ·me Act 
1tquin.:s that the tru~\ccs assume al\ outstanding obligations of the regionallihrary and be liahlc for the valid contracts of the 
regional h~rary that the library area replaces. ThL" regional library is din•.cted to transfer liS assets and title to any real estate it 
owu::. tv the library scrvH...:c area. 
AlA .-lfE.TJIA SUIVIC£5 SUPPORT TO SCIIOUL LIRJ<i\RIES. The Act requires AEA boards tu a"JSt in facihtaung mterhbrary 
Iuans h..:tw<>!n ~clHJol ci1stricts lnd \lthcr libraries. The Act directs the AEAs to include as a memhLt on its media center advisory 
commttt:..::c a library service area trustee or st:tff member appointed by the Commission of Libraries. Thc .\c.:t also permits a 
\.:C,n::.ortJUm of AEAs to c:ooperc1rivdy engage 10 the technology activities authori1-ed under the School Improvement ·ICchnol-
ogy Hlcx.:k Gram Program. 
f.!BR;\RY PU.\.fON. The Act amends th~ Code chapter that provid~s for the establishment Qf county lihrary di:->tricts to .ttlow a 
library dis:ric:t to he established by one or more countie~. one or more cities. or any combination of cities and counties. 
Df.PARTMEN'f UF MA;\'.4GEM£,\T STUDY The Act directs the Department of Management to coordinate a study of cuy ,1nd 
county suppo11 of public library funding and determine whether cities and counties are in compliance with stat.: funchng 
requirement::.. identify in~.:quities between city ~nd county funding. and determine the adequacy of the current min\mum kvy 
The d~partmcnt must submit its findmgs and recommendations to the Senate and House standing committees ou EJuc:J.tton and 
:he Joint Appropriations Subcommittee on Education. 
IIO!:SF.: FILE 643 ·Education- Miscellaneous Changes 
BY COMMITTELO 0:-.1 EDUCATION. ThtsAct makes the follow10g statutory rcVLSJons relatmg to the Department ol F.duca!l0n, 
-:chool districts, and area education agencies (AEAs): 
Yf:4T£ BOMW OF £DUCAT/ON. The Act slnkes language that requires the State Boanl of Education to adopt rules providmg that 
ihc: Lducational program each school and accredited nonpubhc sc:hool must provide to at-risk students be based on thL" Child 
LK:n:lopmcnt CoPrdinating Council's definition of "at .. nsk student." The Act direct~ the state: board to adopt ntlcs rcquinng 
:~ccreditcc.l -:chools and ~hool distri<.:ts to teach from and usc a ·'gender fair," rather than th<! current "nonsextst." approach. 
PROVISIONS RE:lATED TO ACCREDITED NONPUBLIC SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS. The Act repeals a pro' ""'n 
rcquinng so..:hool districts 10 adopt goals !0 improve student a<.:hJevem~nt and performance and tram.mn a plan for .:tchicving its 
goals to the department, along with a pen odic assessment for use in dcl::rmming \l.·hcthcr us goal.;; have been ach1cv-.:J Th..; Act 
<.dso stnkn anJ repbcc .... languag~.; that requir~.;-. school distn;.;ts to determine educallonal needs, develop goals .• tnc.l evaluate 
<tnd repnn progress. and requires the local board to appoint an adqsory commirtee to make recommendations. The A<.:t (.:hangt!S 
EDl)CATIO'-: ~I 
](lnguage rdating to the compreh..!n,.iv~ school improvement plan that school distncts anJ acncdJted nunpuhh.: <>chools ar..: 
required io submit tu ~he department. The new language require.-. : . ~~..:crcducd schools and ~chool dt\tricts to appotnt a <:chool 
t:nprovemcnt at.hi;,ory ~ommutcc to make l'I!COmmendatiun~ to the hoard vr authorilles. whKh \viii he tiScd by the bo:ud or 
i\Uthonues to t..kttrminc the maJor cducattonal needs, '>tudcnt karmng goals. long-range: ami annual improvement goals. 
d~1rcd levcb o( student performance. and progress toward meeting the goals. The Ad also requires that school dtstricts 
InCorpMah: into their comprehenstvc school improvement plan the criteria and procedures for Jdenufication and mtegrauon of 
at-ri'\k children that districts have incorporatt:d into theJr kindergarten admissions programs. 
TlH: Act diminatcs a provis1on requiring a school district to subrnit a progrc:;s repmt umh::r the School Irnpmvcment Technol-
ogy illock ( irant Program and require., licensed professiOnal staff of tht: di-.trict to be responsible for t~chnology integration 
throughout the district. 
·nw Act ;.;hangc., the date of the enrollment count for ch!ldrcn requiring special education from December 1 to Novemher I. <tnd 
the <.late for a sd1<1ol Ji ... trict to :..:en\fy to the department it~ adcht\onal enrollment because of ~pc.cial educat1on i!\ changed from 
December 15 to :\o\".:mhcr I 5. The Act also provides that a student shall not be included in a di~trict's enrollment if the _,tudcnt 
wa' clig1ble to rcc~ivc a diploma in the previous year of enrolhncnt or if the student continues ~nrollment m the di:;trict to take 
uJur,cs for which the student may receive postsecondary course credit In addition. the Act provides ... harcd-tlme wtighting fc>r 
all -)tudcn(s tn gr.1dcs 9 through I 2 who are dual enrolkd 
School d1siricts that request additional allowable gmwth for programs for returning dropouts and drop<.lUt prevention must. 
under the Act, tJt.:luJc in their program plans the qualitic..l.tiuns required of per~onnel deh\'ering the program. 
1 he Act p-.:rmit... a school board to authorize its superintendent to stgn teacher~· contract.,. The Act also requires school board:; 
to providl..' not·lor-proftt. professiOnal OOucation associations equal access to teacher mailhox.es for distnbution of profess.ional 
ltiCI'iUtll'l'. 
TRANSPORTA TJON ISSUES. The Act provides that when a ~chou! patron or school district board i~ dissatisfied with the 
d;!cision of an AEA hoard rcgardtng school transportation, the decisiOn may he appealed to the Director of the Department of 
FdUCJilUO. 
l"ln: Act ... tnke,Jangu;lge thiU n;quin:~ the department to adopt n1les l;..'>tab!ishing criteria for Jso.;umg a statetnl..'nt of necessity, "•'hich 
a s;:hool board or a xchpol adtnilllstrator mu~t pru\·idc if a student is 10 be issuLxl a special minors' dnver's licen~e. However, a 
school bo,lfd must adopt a policy establishing the cnteria for approval or denial of a special minors' dnver'::; license. The Act 
pcnwts <t ~tuJcnt to appc::al the decisiOn of a ~dtuol admml$trator to the school bu.:u-d The tkcision of the school hoard 1~ final. 
.-1./J/)/T/O:Vt\L REPEALS. Proviswn~ creating and setting forth the rlu!Je) of the Youth 2000 Coordinating (ounctl arc rqx:alcd 
!"he Act alo.;o rcpr:als prov1~ions estahlishmg a State Council on VocatiOnal Education attached to the department. 
HOVSE FIL£ 670 ·Alternative Licensure- VETOF.O RY THE GOVER. "'OR 
llY CO:vlhllTTEE 0:" EDUC.\TIO:>: Tius b<ll ,.·ould have allowed md<v<duals possessmg at least a hachelor's degree lo he 
lic~uscJ as ddmini$trators in schools With enrollments of at least 5.500. and a). teachers m vo::ation.:ll education fields or subject 
areas or in ~hortagc areas, upon compktion of two I 2-semester-hour cour~t:s and an inlcrnship. 
Under the htll, approvtd nontraditional practitioner preparation programs would be required to mdud..! coursework in l..'duca-
\ion th..:my. instrucltonal mcthud:-.. and classroom management. and admmi~;,tratm prep;uation programs would he requJCCU to 
l!idudc cour ... ework m cJucauon management. governance organizatiOn. and planning. 
t\n mstinnion pnwiJing nontraditional preparation programs would also be required to enter into a \\lJtten agreement with a 
-.chool d1-;:rti.:t under whi:.:h the s~hool distnct would provide interns \Vtth a one-year cla. ..... room tca\.:hing expt:riencc qr one year 
uf ~lJmim-.:.trative. ~x.p<..:n{:n'..:c [nlcrns would be reql\lr~d to succe<;sfully complete th~; fir:it l2-scmester-hour cDursc of ~1.udy 
prH."Jr to !h.:g:nn:ng the tca~hing or admimxtrator internship Upon completiOn of the first course (If study, the in5-titution 
pr<'p<li"Jll? ,In mdi\'idual would ha";.; been required to submit to the Board t)f Educational Examiners a r~ommendation for 
liccn"l!t\~ of the intern. If th~ tnStllutiun recommended hccn~urc, the intern would be ISSu~d a nontraditional conditional 
hccn.\c by the bo<.lrd. The b11l defincJ "m,ntradi\l(m:d condi!ional licen~e" to mean the authority gi\'..;n to allow a pcrxon to 
h:gt.\ll)' ~ctvc ;1s <\ \cdch..:r or achmnistrator on a temporary b~~i:-; while 1hc person completes a nontradiuonal practitwner 
prcp;sratlon int~rnship program. 
Th~ o.;c:;;ond cour:-;c ol ')tudy could be wal\·..:d based upon thc institution'$ c.:omprehenstve evaluallnn of the tnt ern The: blll 
r\..:qu1red that thl' int...-rn he momtored by th~ Jn'\tltutwn during the intl..'rn ·._ lirst mnc weeks of employment :1..; a teacher or during 
thl..' int-.:m 's year ,...,f (,.'mpi()ymcnt as an admmi~tr.\tor 
EDCCATION 
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Cmkr 1he btl!. tndtvidual~ would he clir,:ihle for licensure as an acim~nistratnr If, Ocyond successfully complctmg the prcp;ua-
rtnn progr:J.m. the individu::!.l po.-.scsscd at least ~t ma~tcr\: degree 10 husmcs.-. administration. puhlic admimxrration. or <l ;.;ompa-
rahk dcgrcc, or p:.>s:-....-~~cd at lc'tst a b;h.:hclor's degree from an accredited postsecondary institution and life cxpaicncc cqur..-a-
lcnt w a :na:..ter's degree in a management field, and had been employed for at least lO of the last 15 year.. in a m;magcmcm 
po:o.JtlOll 
An indiv:dual could be ltccnsed to teach students In grades 9 through 12 In the vocational education field or <ubjcct area of the 
mdividual\ academic background and employment experience, or in a teacher shortage area tf. beyond successfully compkt-
ing the preparation program. the individual possc.'\scd at least a bachdor's dcgr~c from an accredited postsccondal)' m<;tituuon. 
h:~d bct:n cmp!t1y<;d for at least live cnn~ccutivc year~ in an area requiring knpwlcdgc and practical applicatiOn of the indtv!dual's 
postseco::dary acad!!mic background. and could document successful experience working with children. In additwn to these 
requir.:menb, an individual s~ekwg a nontraditional conditional license to teach special educatton studl:nts in gr<1des l) 
through :2 would need to document five y~ars of successful experience working with children requiring special cduc:Jti1m. An 
mdividuai i~sucd a prov1::>ional teaching license after a successful teaching experience under a nontraditional license would be 
rcqum:d :o successfully complet~ a two-year beginning teacher mentoring and tnduction program. 
Th..: hill directed the Bo:.1rd of Educ:Jtional Exarnmers to administer. lor two years. the Praxis II examinatiOn for knowledge of 
pcdagog1cs and content to each individual applying for a nontradilional teaching license 
'l]!c hill als1l required the Ocparlment of Education to compile and repmt, analy1.c and CI)Inpart. in con:o>ultali<m Wllh the Board 
of Educational Examiner\, information relating lO nontraditional practitioner pn:paration internship programs and the rcquire-
llll.:llt."> f1)! praclitioncr licensure or endorsement that rl'!quin: a ma'\tcr's degree and the masler's degree requin.:m\.:nls t:stablishcd 
hy approved practitioner preparation graduate programs The department was to have ~uhrnittcd its findings and rccommcnda· 
f10n" in :cport~ to the General As ... emhly. 
HOlJS£ FILE 674- Area Education Agency Accreditation and Reorgani7.ation or Dissolution 
RY CO!'v1!\111TEE Of\: EDt;CATION. This Act ex lends the an::a education agency (AEA) accreditation <ipproval period from 
lhrc~ y~ar::. to fivt: years and permits two or more AEA::. to voluntarily reorganize. allows an AEA to initiate di ... solution 
proceJures. and requires that an AEA initiate dissolution procedures tf petitioned by at least 20 percent of the hoan.l mcmf,cr., 
"crvwg on ~ach school district board within the area served. 
Rcorganiz:.tuon ;md attachment of an affected AEA's area can only take place if the areas affected are contiguous. 20 pcrcenl of 
the sdu~d di\tnct.s within lhc affected AEAs tile a petition for reorg:lnt7.ation, a majority of the memhcr" of the affected AEA 
hu;.mis <ipprovc: lhc rcorganizalion, or. in the case of dissolution, if a majority of the members of the affected school di-;mcts 
Vl)ling approve of the dissolulion 
PI ANN!:VG The AE,\ boards contemplating a voluntary reorganization must develop and conduct studtes of the agtnc~ 
r..:sourecs and programs, survey school district~ to dclermine current and future needs, hold public hearings. and consult with 
the D~rcctor of the Department of Educatwn m the development of surveys and plans. 
ASSETS AND L/ABIL/Tl£5. Tho assets and ltabliitics of the affected AEAs hew me the responsibility of the boa rei of the newly 
formedAEA. 
T!£1',\RTME!vTAL REVIEIV. The State Board of Education must review the plan and grant approval or return the plan wtth the 
~talc hna~d's recommendations. An approved plan takes effect on the following July l. 
CONTRACTS ANTI COlLECTIVE FIARGAINING. Current contracts for the admintstrator and teachers of an at"fcctcd AEA arc to 
be prcscrv~d in the formation of the new AEA. The collective bo.rgaining ag.rcement of the AEA with th~ largest ha~1c 
<::nrollm.:r.t f()r the year prior tu the reorgani1.ation ~rves as the ha.sc agrumcnt. 
SCHOOt f)/STRICT PETITION TO JOIN. The Act permtts school districts conttguous to or within a newly rcorgam1.:<l .\EA to 
pcu:ion to Join a newly reorganized AEA or a contiguous AEA. 
!Nll'IAL lJUARU. The Acl provides for the appointment oLA..EA directors to the initial board of a newly reorgani1.cd a,tcncy The 
tn1tial bvard must call a director district ~(.mvcntion to elect members of the regular board. The tnitial board has control of the 
tmploymt:nt of ~til personnel for the newly formed :1gency for the ensutng school y~ar. and may establi~h policy. cnh;r imo 
C(llltrac.h. and ..:omplctc such plannmg and take such action as JS css~ntial for the efficient managcmcnt nf the newly formed 
AEA 
J\CCRLU!lAT!UN A newly formed 1\EA IS considered accredited for purpusc::. oftmdgl!t approval hy the state hoard. hut must 
meet <>tate al..":crcditation requirL"mcnts and ... tanrlard.') wuhin one year of reorganizing. The state hoard must inform the new 
<\t!cncy of the accreditation on-site visit sl:hcdulc. 
EDlJCAll0:-.1 
L>IS:·;OLUTION If a dis"oluoon proposal h.1S been prepared hy area school bo.uds anJ i~ accompanied by 11 pclitwn signed by 
.11 icast 20 percent of th..: "chool distnct boards withm the arr.:a scr\'cd, the board of director" of an AEA must :,; . .:tab!Jsh d 
dJs: .. nlution Cl>rnmi..,:-.J(\0 
DISSOLUTION C0,\1/1.1/SS/ON 'Il1c commi""ion must request statc:mcnt~ from contiguous agencic~ l)utlimng ~ach agcr.cy's 
willingness 10 Jcccpt territory attach men to.; and must meet with thr.:: cnntiguous agency boards and with local school boan..ls in 
drawing up the dissolution proposal. \Vithin one year. the commiss1on must either send a copy of its thssolu!ion proposal to the 
affected AEA b1Km.l or mform the board that it cannot agree upon a dissolution proposal. An agency board that objcct.s to an 
attachment of area must ~nd its objections m writing to the commission within 10 dap., and the commiSSIOn may modify the 
dt!:.:O.I)Iution proposal. A new commission may be formed if agreement cannot he reached (m a dissoluuon propo-:;al. 
1!/SSOLL'TION IlEA!? INC Withm 10 day> tollowmg the filing of the dJS>oluuon proposal. the affected hoard must lix a date 
~tnd publish nottct for a hearing. The affected board mu!:>l re\·iew hearing te!'timony and adopt, or amend and adopt, the 
Ji~!>\)lution proposal. 
\'OTE RYSCHOOL BOARD Mt:MRERS. \V1thm 30 days of the hearing. the 'chool boards of dtstrtcts locatcrl wllhtn the affc"<:tcd 
AEA and witlun the area :;crved by AEAs to which area of the affected AEA will be auached mu~t vote on the dts:-.olution 
proposal. The dissolutiOn propo:\al must pa~s by a s1mple percent of the votes cast. An approved dis~olutwn proposal must be 
forw;Jrdcd to rhe state boanl for approval hy November I. 
HOUSE fiLE 695 ·School-to-Career Program- Miscellaneous Changes 
1\Y CO:.t:YtriTEE ON ECOt\OMIC DEVELOPME"'T. ThtsAct makes amendments to the School-to-Career Program. 
nw Act adds a Jctinition of "employer," which means an employer or a consortium of l\vo or more employers 
The. ,\ct ~liminatcs two provisJOn.o;; that are currently n:quircd to be in an agreement bdwccn an employer and a p;.~rticipant fo1 
a ~..:rtiticd program The proviswns relate to the two-ye.ar work requirement followtng tht completion of the participant's 
po:-.tsccondary education r~..~quircJ by the ccmfied program 
The Act provu.ks that. if an employer is a consortium of two or more employers. the employer shall not be subj;;ct to program 
rcliurr..:mc.nt..:. rd01~ing to pa~·mcnt of a part\cipant's postsecondary education 1f tuiuon is mclud..:d ~1$ par\ of a stipend paiJ hy th~ 
cmploy~r In a p:lfti;:ipant 
The Act <tbo amends a provislon rel,1ting to the amount of a refund an employer may d~.11m for each parttctpant in the program 
n:1ployeJ by the employer. 
Hot'SE FILE 4XI 
HOUSE FIL[ 566 
HO{!SE FILE 758 
HOt:SE FILE 581 
EI .EcnO~S. ETHICS AND CA."1PAIG~ FN".NCE 95 
ELECTIONS, ETHICS AND CAMPAIGN FINANCE 
F.stablt<>hrnent of Ctty Election Precincts 
RcgJ.-.tcrcd Voters. F.hgihlt: Ell!ctor-;, :mel Qualifu~d Voters 
CongressiOnal and Legtslauve Redtstnctutg- EXTRAORDINARY SESSION 
RELATED LEGISLATION 
Dratnagc or Levee District flection DistriclS - Size 
~"t'EE AGRICUL1VK£. This Act increases the sit.c of a drainage or levee d1stnct requtrcd to h~tvc 
election districts from 1,000 acre~ or more to 20,000 acres or more 
ELECT!Ol':S, ETHICS A:-ID CMlPA!G:" f·lX"-:"CE 
ELECTIONS, ETHICS A'i'D C.U1PAIGN FI'i'ANCE 
IIOUS£ Hu: 4~ I - Establishment of Cit~ £Jection Precincts 
U Y GRUi\DRERG. Th1s Act conu..:rns th~ rcqutr~mcnts and proccs::. used !()f ....:1ti..:s when they estahl1:-.h new or r~Jrawn election 
prc..:Jn~..:t:-. 
The Act r~quuc-; clttcs to draw precmcts H\ a manner that prornotesdectorat ...:fficicn<.:y by requmng cities tu :wmd ...:rcatmg more 
prtcuh::b than IS nc..::essary to ::.crvc the convcmcnce of the vokrs In addition. the Act specifically authorit.c.<> the coumy 
V..>lllniiS.'>ionc.r or' tkctiOIIS to sugg..:sl ....:hangc.-. to a proposed rcprccincting if the commisswner feels the change!'> would better 
pmmvt:: electoral efficJCncy or tx:ttcr .-.crvc the voter. If the commt..;~ioncr do..:s "uggest change::.. the /\ct requirL"s the ciTy, if tt 
doc<:: not make ch:.mge:~ To Jts proposed rcprccin(ting. to include rc.asons for rejcctmg the changes in the ordntan..:;c that adopts 
the new prc(incb 
HOl!SE FILE 566- Ke~istcrcd Voters, Eligible Electors, and Qualified Votus 
flY CO/-.!Ml!TEE 0~ STATE GOVERNMEKI' Tins Act makes several changes to the Iowa Code rcgardmg usc ot' tho terms 
"c!J gtble ~.:ll'c tor," "quJ 1i fit>d elector," and "n.:gistercd voter.'' Prior to 1994. th~ term ··qu;'!]ified elector" was definL"J in the Code 
as a pcr:-.on regis!acd to vote. Thill term was changed to "registered votL:r" bc.:gmning in 1994 The Act chang;;-.; "qualifwd 
vottrs" and ··l{ualil'h;d electors" to "regi:-.tcred vot:..::ro;" in those Code sections ov..:rlooked w thl! C>rigmal leg,isldtion. 
The ALl Jl~o ~.:hangc::; from regt-.;t:..::rcd voters 10 eligible clc..:tors those persons qualtlicd to sign a pctioon rc4u1rcd or aJlowcd hy 
..,;;:lute Eligible elector:.. ~trc persons qu:~l1fied 10 rcgi:..ter to vote regardless of wh.:thcr they have t~ctually rcgisterl!d. PctJlton 
r;,;4uircmr.:nts amended hy the At:t include pctJtJOns regarding unified law cnforccmL:nl tli.-.tncrs. Township oJ'Ii..:~rs. local :..chopl 
Ji .... trich, \and use di~trict:-., commission form of loc~tl govanment, ~ounty bomh, county libr:~;nes. County hospitttb, uty 
tn"t:nuc hond\', local optwn sale:.. ta>.cs. and retention of di~trict court clerks. 
The ,.\cr also amend~ Code Scctton 53.37 to define "4ualilicd voter" to m~an, for purpo-"c." or' absentee votmg by the armect 
i (lrCL'>, a pn'-'on dcs:..:nbed under the r~:nn "armed forces of the C:nited St:~tes" who. except for mc..:tm;;. the reMdenc.:y requtrcmcnt. 
h <1\hcrwl<.:.t~ t•iigibic to rcgi ... tcr IP vote and 10 vote In Iowa. 'nw :\ct retams the krrn ":..{Ualificd" Ill c.)~k Sccrion -168 5J4 to 
Jl..'.-.crihc rho..;c property owr'lLr<> eligible to vote on Jr:unage ch<.:trtc.:! matters. 
HOt:S£ fiLE 758- Congressional and Legislative Rcdistricling- EXTRAORDINARY SESSION 
BY CO\l:Vll'lTEE ()N ST,\TE GO\'CRI\i\lENT. This Act establtsh~~ congressional anJ legislative Jislncts for the slate effec-
tive durmg th~_• 2002 and suh.,cquc:nt gcn~ral ck..:tions. The distncts <1rL: c~tdhli:-.hcd ha<.:ed upon populaTion pur~uant to the 
Ic:-.~tlts o:· the: 2000 ~o.kco.:nnial ccnsu~. Pursuant :0 the rcqutrcmcnts of Code Section 42.4, the ,\ct provides for the election of 
\CII:ttor' to the g~neral aS.'\crnhhes which t<~ke office in 2001 Jnci 2005 in conformity with the low:~ Con~titullon :wd provides 
fc.,r th<.: tdhng of a vacancy f~)r ~1 mcmher of Congress or the Gcncral,\s'\c.mb\y if a spccialclc..:tH'n 1:\ requm:-:r.l pnor to the 2002 
g:..::nLral ::lediun Rch.:r to the appendtCe!:> for maps of the Congresswnal. Scna~c and House district:\. prepared by the Legislative 
:--!;,::ViLe Bur..::l\J. 
I'hc A~..·t take-. c!'fct.:t June 22. 2001 
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EKERGY i\:"--D PIJBLIC IJTILITIES 
ENERGY AND PUBLIC UTILITIES 
E~penses Related to Regulation of Puhlic Utilities- Assessments 
Energy Loan Fund - Elig1ble Improvements 
Publjc t:r:Jity Cros.-;mg .... - Railro;JJ Rights-of- \Vny 
______ 99 
Electric Power G:.:ncration and Transnussion- :vliscellaneous Provision)- EXTR,\ORDI~ARY 
SESSION 
RELATED LEGISLATION 
AppropriatiOns- Supplemental Funding for Low-Income Home Energy Assistance 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. This Act provides supplemental appropriations from state sources ftlr the 
federal blcx:k granl fllT the Low-Income Home Energy ,\ssi~tancc Program for 1-"Y 2000-2001 "I he 
Act takes effect February 6, 2001. 
City Cable Tdevtswn Franchises 
SEE LOC1L GOVERNMENT. Tim Act provides that if a CI!Y grants more than one cable tdenstcn 
Jranchisc, the terms and conditions shall not give undue preference or advantage to the new franchi-
see and the new franchisee shall be gr:mtcd the same territory as the existmg franchise~ and a 
reasonable amount of time to build the new sy:;tem throughout the lerritory 
redcral Block Grant Appropnatlons 
SEE .1PPKOPRIATIONS. Thts Act appropriates federal hlock grant and other nonstate moneys to 
state agcncits for the federal fiscal year beginning October I. 2001. and ending September 30, 
2002. The Act includes funding forth-.: Low-Income Ilome Energy Assistance Program kno\v·n as 
LIHEAP. 
L1mited Sales and Ust::: '13x Exemption for Residential Mctcn:d Gas and EleclfiCJt)' or lleaung fuel 
SEE J;1XilTION. ThisAc:t exempts from rhe sales and usc lax<.:.\, f<)r o.tppro.,inwtcly !wo uwn!hs. thl..' 
sal~ or furmshmg of mL'!crcd gas and of heating fuel tor re.-.;iJcntial r.::u~tomtrs Tho: excmpuon 
applies to the salt of metered gas if the utility billing <.b.tc i~ during March 200 I <.)f Apnl 2001 and 
apphc~ to the suk of heating fuel1f the salt: or furni.-.hing of it occurs during the penod beginning on 
Fchruary 5, 2001, and ending March 3l. 2001. A utility that cannot adjust tts b11liug sys~cm to 
provide for the e;<emption tn March can charge the ta" but must give the customer a credit on the 
cuswrncr's next billing. The Act also provides for the phaseout of the sales tax. over a five-year 
('.'riod, on the sale and furmshing of metacd gas and dcctricity residemial customers and on the sale 
and furnishing of fuel, including propane and heating fuel. used in residential dwellings. The Act 
takes effect february S, 2001. 
Rural t=irc Protection 
SEE LOCAL GOVERN.lJENT. This Act n.:quircs a rural water district or as~ociauon to establish a 
rural fire prott::ctiun program that provides access to designated soft.hosc fill ~tations, periodic 
updati..:J map~ of ~oft-hose fill stations, and pcriod1c informational meetings for all aff~:cled fir..: 
<..kpartrncnts on procedures and facilities to enhance rural fire protection. 
Appropnatwns- Regulatory and Expendtture Matters- EXTRAORDINARY SESSIOI\: 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. Thts ,\ct relates to regulatory and expenditure matters and includes an 
appropri<!.ttOn for additional r..;gul<Jtory staffing, contingent upon the passage of H.F. 577. relattng to 
energy-gcnt:rating fac1htics 
Taxa!lon of Elcctnctty, Natural Gas, and f'ucls Used for Restdenual Energy 
SEE TAX,1TION. This Act exempts from the sales and use taxes the charges paid to Jdivcr ci<..•ctnc-
ity or natural gas if tht: sale or ust: is c~cmp[ fmm saf~s <.tnd use tJxes. Th~ Ace also .:untuJs .:1 
previously ~nact~d sales tax exemption that pha~cs out th~ sales tax on the sale or furm~hmg of 
:nc!creJ gas. clc::tricity and fuel (~ce H E l in 'laxation). 
Appropriations - Energy Conserv:nwn Programs Funding 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. T!usAct appropnates money' tor FY 21)1) I -2002 from the Energy Conser· 
vation Trust to the D1vision of Community Action Agcm:a;s of the Dcp;Jrtrncnt of Human R1ghts tor 
J(}t) 
HO!.'W FIU; 731 
E~ERGY A~D PL:BLIC L'TILITIFS 
en~~rgy conscrv~ttion progr~1ms for l0w-mcome persons and I~) the D..:partmer.t of I'\ at ural Resources 
r'nr the Stall! Energy Pro~rJm .:~nd tor admmhtration of petroleum overcharge programs 
Utduy Replacement Ta, 
SEE TAXATION. This Act makes vonous changes to Code Ch,ptor 437,\, "Taxes on Ekctncuy and 
~atural <Ja_.,. Pro\·idcrs." based on the proposal of tbc Utility Replacement TJ.x Ta:-.k Force. 
EKERGY Ac-;D PUBLIC UTILITIES Ill! 
ENERGY AND PUBLIC UTILITIES 
SE:"ATE FILE 279 - Expenses Related to Regulation of Public Utilities- Assessments 
BY COM:vJITrEE 0:\ COM:>IERCE. ThiS Act amends Code Seouon 476.10, wh1ch deals wah allocation of expenses Incurred 
by the t;oliucs Board ~)f the Department of Commerce and the Consumer Advocak 
The Act provides that the board may allocate and directly charge to persons bringing or participating in a proceedmg or matter 
before th~ hoard expenses attributable to the rc.'\pct:tivc duues of the board and the Consumer Advocate. The board and the 
Consumer Advocate may consider the financial rc.\Ourcts of the parties, the impact of assessment on panicipatlon by intcn-e-
nors, !he nature of the proceedmg or matter, and the contribution to the public int~rcst in making such dtrect assessments, and 
may eke! in~ to charge persons who intervene in a procl:tding in good faith wlthout expanding the scope of the proceeding. The 
hoard may htll the person during a proceeding or at the conclusion. Prescntatmn of a bill constitutes notice of dnect assessment 
and a d~mand for paymcnl according to tht: time frame estabhshed in the Act. 
Th1s direct assessment proct:durc in the Act provides specific criteria for the board to cons1dcr in making an alloc~tion. or in 
declining to ailocatc any c;.:.pcnsts to intervenors; applies to all proceedings and matters for which the hoard is rt::.ponsiblc 
under the law rather than a limited list of activtties; applies to all persons htfore the board rather than JU.-.t puhlic utihtics; and 
contains no limit on th~ yearly amount that a person may be as~csscd. rather than an annual limit of two-tenths of I percent of 
a publi..:: :uihty's gro~s operating revenues 
TI1e Act Ji'>(l athlre~~e.-; quarterly assessments based on th~ actual expenses of the Utilities Division of the Department of 
Commerce. less the dm:ct charge~ made to persons mvolvcd in proceedings or other mJtters bc:forc the hoard. Thi:. quarterly 
r~mainder assessment IS mad~ to all persons providing servtce over which the board has junsdiction, in proportion to their 
respective gross operating revenue~. Electric and gas public utilities that arc not subject to rate regulation by the hoard under 
Code Chapter 76 are a$se~xcd at one-half the r.:tte of other persons. 
Th1" quarterly rcmamdcr assessment procedure dtffcrs from current Code language on quarterly rernainder a::.se:.smcnts by 
applymg the as~t:>sment process to all per->ons providing service over which the hoard has junsdiction, rather :hJ.n puhlic 
utilities: hy permitting expenses allocable to a particular type of lHilJty to be a~xt:s.<.;cd only to that type of entity over whJCh the 
hP~m.J ha.~ JlHiSt.hCtJVIL by U')Ing fiscal year gutJclim::s only and deleting reference~ to :>pccific dates in the procedure: and hy not 
!uniting the ye:uly :mwunt that a per~on may be assessed. rather than an annual limit of two-tenths of I percent of a puhli(; 
uuluy's gross operating revenues from intrastate public utJlity opcratwns during the calendar year, and a total of thrc~.:-tcnths of 
I perce:1t of the grosx orx;rating revenues in the last preceding year for hoth the direct and remainder as~essmcnts 
The Act require~ direct charges or remainder ass~.:ssmenL'i to h.: paid within 30 day-> of nutir..:c of the amount due. unless an 
ohjcction is lil~J. The board is required to set the matter of a filed objection for hearing and i~:>ue an order in accordance wtth 
rhe prm.:l:dures in Code Chapter 476. The order is suhject to review according to the procedures in the Cod!! chapter. The t\ct 
differs from current Code language regarding payment by requiring that the hoard provide notice, instead of mailing notitc 
The Act require:> the Ctihues Board to submit a written report to the General Assembly on m before March I, 2002. regarding the 
df<:':c:t of statutory changes on the direct and remainder assessments actually made on utilities. The report shall addrcx:-> the 
amount \.Jf the:: a:>sessment, the party to whom 11 was asse.s~cd. a comparison of the as,.cssmcnts made to the same party under th~ 
pn:vious statute. and ony addirional information the board deems useful to the Gcncr3l Assembly tn evaluattng the sraunory 
c:liang~s. 
The Act take' effect !'vlarch 14, 2001. 
SENATE FILE 462 - Ene~y Loan Fund- Eligible Improvements 
BY CO\!MilTEE ON NA1l.JRAL RESOURCES 1\KD ENVIRONMENT. Th1s Act amends a provision of the Energy Loan Fund 
administl:red by the Department of :--Jatural Resource~ (Ol\"R). Out of the fund, the DNR make~ loans to the state, state agem.:io:s. 
political ... uOJivi~ions. school dtstricrs. area education agencies. community colleges, and nonprofit organizations for impk-
m.:nur.g energy con~crvation mca<;ures identified in a comprehensive engmcering analy:>is. The Act stnkcs language r.:qurring 
r..::.:oupment ui cn;:rgy conservation costs within an average of six year$ and provide.\ that a loan shall be made for all cost-
cficctiv~ management Improvements. 
SE~.'\f£ ~ ILE SIS- Public L'tility Crossing>- Railroad Rights-of-Way 
IJ Y !VERSO:\ A:-;D GRONSTAL. Th1s Act creates new Code Secuon 476.27. pro"i<lmg definitions and procedure' for cro"1ngs 
of r.ti:r,MJ r:gh1s-of- wa.; by puhl1c uttli(ics. 
i02 LN!:.RGY ,\KD l'L113UC CTILIT!ES 
ThL .\ct illrt•cts the Utihtic-. Board of the Dcpartmtnt of Commerce. in con:-.ultation v .. -ith the Iowa D~panmcnt ol TransportatiOn, 
to adopt wits prcsLrihing rhc terms and conditions lor a railroad cros-.:ing. The rules arc to aJdrcss notifiLJtiOll requir~.:ments. 
m;untcn:!ncc ancl rcp:tlr requirements. insurance requ1renH.::nts. procedures for payment t)f ccrtJ.in costs and damages. cmergctK y 
repair <:tnd maJntcn:lllcC rcqutremcnts. engineering stanJar:l:-.:. cxp<..odited constructi(m, and other ucccssat) term:-. "'"ci cond•-
{J(m'> The ,\ct rrquires the railroad and public utJlity to each bear responsihility for each person's own ad~ and omissions, 
c.\ccpt tbt the public utility shall be responsible for any bodily mjury or property damage typically covL·red by a standard 
railnlad ;-rotective liahility in<>ur<tnce policy. 
:\ ~t,mda:J croxxing fee of $750 1x ext.abhshed to coYer the direct expenses of a railroad, to be paid hy a public utility seeking 
10 comrncncc a cro•.:•\11\~. The. fee is. i:t one-time charge p<:r crossing tn lieu of any license ur other fcc or charge and sha\l apply 
td all crosstug!. ~..:..;c..:cpt for crossings along the public roads of the state pursuant to Code Chapter 477. The utility shall also 
rcunhur~ the railroad for any actual flagging c;.:.p~nses in addition to the standcud crossing fcc. 
l11e :\ct rrov1des that any rulcx adopted by the hoard xhaU not prevent a railroad and a public utility from negotiating dtffcrcnt 
term . ..; and conditJOns applicable 10 a crossing. l"hc Act states that the new provJsions shall not impair the authority of a public 
utility to secure cros~ing right~ by easement pur:mant to the cxerci~e of the power of eminent domain. 
The Act allows a railroad or puhlic utility that believe~ spcc1al circumstances r.!;.:.ist for a particular cros...;ing to pL'lition the board 
for rdief. purxuant ro which the hoard shall determine wh(:thcr "Pecial circumstance..; e;.:.ixt that nece~sitatc cnher a rnodific;~tion 
nl· th<: dtr~·ct c;.:.pcn<.;e.;, to be paid or the need for additional term" and conditions fM the crossmg. A railroad or puhlic utility that 
-.:lanns 10 be aggrieved by a dctcrrmnatwn of the board on the issue of damage .... for the rights granted to a public utihty with 
'~"rwct to~~ cro . ,sing may app.:al in c ... xcnually the same procedural manner as a p::srty may appeal an appraisement of" damagt~ 
hy a Ci.'\ll:ty ;..:omp:.:nsation comrniss.ic.m umkr the procedures m Code Chapter 6B for ctmnent domilin. An appeal t)[ any other 
det..:rmin;;tion regarding crossings by the hoard shall proceed pursuant to the provtsions of the Iowa Admimstrative Procedure 
.\l"t:n C(odc Chapter 17A 
The Act provH.Ies that, pending n:solution of a claim of ~reci.:d ctrcumst:Ulces hy the board, a publil"' utility, upon xecuring the 
payment of any damages. may proceed with a crossing in accordance with rules adopted by the hoard unlexs the board 
det~:?nlltnc-.. up<Jn application for emergency rehef, that mten.:ention is ncc~.\Sary either to prevent a crossing that in\"nlves " 
<;JgnJ(iC:tnt and ImmJn('l\t likelihood of danger to the puhlic health or safety. or to prev..:nt a crosstng that is a Strious threat to 
th~~ safe qx:ration of the rculroad or to the current use of the rJiiroad right-of-way 
The Act .1:so provides that new Code Section 47fl.27 appli!!s to all public utility crossinp as provided 111 the Code 54!Ction, and 
that tb.; rrovis1on govern~ over any other ..:nnJlicting provtsion of law. 
·n,e Au lpph..::. to a crossing \:Ommt.:nct:d prior to July l. 2001, if an agreement concerning the crossing ha.s expired or is 
tcrrr.Inatcd, antltn a crossing commenced on or after July I, 2001. 
HOL1SE FILF 577 - Electric Power Generation and Transmission- :\liscellaneouc; Provision<;- F.XTRAORDINARY 
S&<;SIO:'II 
[lY C0!\1\11TfF.E OK COMMERCE AND REGULAT!OK. Th1sAct makes changes to provJSwns related to dcctnc utTIHic>m 
Code ChaiJtcr~ 476 and 476A, as well a~ makrng rel.:ttcd changes In other parts of the Code. 
:\ tll..''.~,.. :-.uhscc:ion I'\ added t<1 Code Section 476.6 regarding emissions from electric power generating facilitic.). Coal-fired 
fa..:J!I!J~S io;.;ah:J m the '>tate on July 1, 2001. are required to develop multiyear plans and budgL~t:-; lor managing regulated 
;.·rni:.slnm frc)m the t~to:.:i\Jty In a cost-effective manner. Tht initial plan and budget mu~t he filed by April 1, 2002, and updates 
')h,dl be i;I::d :-:t J~·<~st eYcry 24 months. Copies of the imtial plan. budget and updates shall he served on the Envtronmt!ntal 
Protc-ctio:~ Division of the 0l.'partmcnt of N:Hural Resources (0:"1R) and the Consumer Advocate. The plan, budget .:u1d updates 
'-.hall he Ll>n'>id.;red 111 J. cnnlc~lcd case pro«.:cctling, and the DNR and the Consumer Advocate shaH partieip<tte as parties. Thi.! 
ONR .... ha:l state whether th~ plan or update meets applicahle state environmcnt,tl rc4u1r..:ments for regulated cmi~xions, and if 
nut. ••hall recommend amendments to hring the plan into compliance with requircment.s 
Tile l:tilitic:-. Board of the Department of Commerce shall not approve a plan that does not mc..:t applicable state requirements 
for rcg:uhrcJ cmi\.'>IOn" The board shall :1pprove a plan or update and the a.<.;xociated budget 1f 1t is con.'>IXtent with the 
IL'gi:-.btiv..: mtcnt e.xpre~xcd under Code Section 476.53. and reasonably balances costs, environmental r..:~wircmcnh. ;.:conomic 
~kvl'ioprn:.:nt potentia(. and the rcliahility of the electric utility and gcn~ration ~ystcm. The board ~hJ.ll issue an order appro\'-
JIIg ;)f n..:_r.:t:tmg a pl:m ur up(latc <JOd the a~:mc1ated budgtt withm 180 days aft~r the filing. except that 30-duy cxtcn')h)OS may 
h-.: ~J".Hih"J upon a ')howmg of gi)Od \.:au~c The n.:asonahlc costs incurred in pr~.:panng and filing lhc plan or npdat~ and 
a\.'><~:..:Iat~·c budget \hall be mcludl:d in regubted r;.;t:ul rates 'l11c board may lim1t invcstm~nts or cxpenditur;::-. uncicr a plan, 
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upJak or hudgct that arc proposed to be undertaken prior to the lime the related envtronmcntJI benefit would he rcqtured under 
:cdcral or \late law. TI1e board shall report w thr.:: C.icncral Assembly by January 21,2001, ()n requiring the municipal uulitws and 
rural c.k..:tnc cooper:ttiv~s to comply with cmis.-.ion m;magement requir~m~nt~ comparable to those required by thts Code 
:-.c.::uon 
Th~ Act Jdds new Cod«! Se:ctwn476.47, n:garding alternate energy purchase program~ Beginning: J;muary I, 2004, all electric 
utili tic~ arc reqUired to offer an alternate energy purcha<>c program to customers based on energy produced by alternate energy 
production facilities m Iowa. anJ to file plans for such program~ wtth the Utilities Board. Sixty days' notice lO custorm:rs of the 
plan or any mlldificatt(m is rcqmred. Certain exception~ may he applicable, and consum~r-owned utiliue:; may apply for a 
\\·aivc;· o(th~ requirement::;. 
The .Act abo am~nd~ Code Section 476.53 by inserting compldcly new language which states the mtent of \h\: General 
As~embly to attract the d~vclopment of electric power generating facilities within the state in sufficient quantity to ensure 
reli,lble electric service to Iowa consumers and provide economic benefits to the state, implemented m a mann~r that is cost-
effective and compatible wnh the environmental p()licics of the state. as expressed m the Code. ·me Act provides that if a rate-
rcgulat<.:d utJlity tiles an application to construct in Iowa a baseload generating facility equal to or greater than 300 megawatts 
or a combined cycle facility. or an alternate energy production facility, or if a rate-regulated public utility leases or owns in Iowa 
in whole or 10 part a new such facility, the hoard shall spec1fy in advance, hy order issued after a contested case pwceeding. tht 
ra!..;mnklllg pnnciples that will apply \v·hcn the costs of the facility are included in retail rates. The board is n~)f hmltcd to 
tr~H.htional ratemak.ing principles or cost-n.:<.:ovcry ma:hani!'mS. The board mu;,t find that the utility has a board-approved 
energy dficicncy plan in (..'ffcct, and that the utility has (.kmonstratcd to the bo:~rd that it has considered other sources for long-
term clt\:trtc supply ~nd that the facility or lease is reasonable when <.:omparcd to other feasible alternati\'c sources of supply 
·n1cse proof requirtmcnt:-. may be met through a competittve hidding process established by rule. The utility m;~y pro..:ecd with 
construction or withdraw it'i application for certification upon issuance of the order setting forth the ra.t<.:makmg pnnciples Tb<.: 
prmciples apply to the factlity m any subsequent ratemaking proceeding. 
The Act amends Code Sc<.:tion 476/\.6 to provide that the board shall issue a certifiCate if it finds three criteria have been met: 
( 1 j the s~rvtce;, and operations resulting from the construction of the facility arc compatible! with the eJectrii.: energy policy and 
the economic Jcvdopmcnt poh:y of the state as expressed in the Code and will not be detrimental to the provision of adequa.t<.: 
and rcbobk ;:kLtric ser\'icc: (2) the applicant is willing tu construct, maintatn and opernle the facility pur~uant to 1hc prOYt!.tons 
of the c~rtificatc and Code Chapter 476A; and (3) the construction. maintenance and operation of the facility will be con:;ist<.:nt 
Wtth rcasonahlc land usc and environmental policy. and consonant with reasonable utilization of air. land and water resources, 
:onsidenng reasonably availahk technology. 
These <.r:ter:a replace pnor statements regarding present or future puhlic convenience. use and neccsMty; minimum adverse 
lanci u"e; aesthetic impact; bendt<.:ial purposes considenng the economic,: of available alternatives: details of a comprehensive 
energy management program by the public utility. including load management. interruptible: ~crvicc. wheelmg agreements and 
other energy sharing agreements. and energy efficiency and renewable energy services and programs; long-term electric 
~upply. and nongcncration alternatives. 
The Act :\mends Code Sc~..:.tiun 476A.l S. to allow waiver by the Utilities Board <1£ any of the requirements of Code Chapter 476A 
if it dctcrmmc~ that the public int~rest would not he advcr<;ely affected. The Code currently allows waivers only for facJiltics 
with a <.:apa<.:ity of 100 (lf fewer megawatts. 
Th1~ A.ct creates a ncv.- suhchapter of Code Chapter 4 76A. regarding electric power generators. that addresses joint agreement<.; 
for the acqUIStlwn of ownership. and for the planning, finan<.:ing, op~ration, and maintenance of j1)int facilities d~v(Jttd to 
dc.:.tti.c power generation and tran:->mission. and provlding for the. bonding authority of elecuic power agcnc1es. Th.:; new COOc 
S(:Ction;, shall gov~rn in the event of conflit:t 
The A...:t acateo; new Code Section476A.20, which provides definitions for ·'electric power ;~gency:· ''facility," Jnd '·public bond 
or obligJ.tion." ''Electric power agency" means an entity as defined in Code Section 28F.2. which is an entity fmancing ur 
J.cyuiung ekctric power bcilities pursuant to Code Chapter 2SF or Code Chapt..;r 28E. "Public bond or ohhgation"' mean~ an 
obligatwn as U..:.tmcd ln Code Section 76.\4, whlt..:.h is any obltgation i~-.ucd by or on behalf of the ~tate, an agency of the :-.tak, 
or a p .. )Jitical subdivision of th~ state. A "factlity" is an dc<:trk power generating pl.:lnt, or transmi:>sion !me C>r sy:-.t...;m, as 
dcr'tncd 10 Code Section 476A.l 
The Act cre,Ut:~ new Codt: S!!ction 4 76A 21, providing for tht general authority of an ele!ctric p()Wer agc.ncy to enter into and 
c:trry O~Jt .J()int agreements with other participants for the :h:quisition of ownership of a jomt facility, and for the planntng. 
fmancing. operatton, and maintenanc\: of the join! fac1li1y 
:o-1 ESERCiY A:\0 PUllL!C UTILITIES 
'IlK' Act \l'(,:alt:<> m:w Cmk s~ction 476A..22. providing fnr the electnc power agency tu ~\Crcisc all pow~rs llt'CCSSclry anJ 
,,ppwpn .. rc that might be exercised by a natural person or private corporatwn for constructing or :1cquiring ::n cl~ctric powet 
fJ.ctlrty 
'fh~ ,\cl ;;dch new Cudc Sectwn 476/\.23, providing for the issuance of puj,hc honds to carry out <Ill)' purposes and powers. 
;ncludJng th~: lollowmg: (I) the acqlllsitwn or o)nstructwn of any pro]~ct tv be owned or leased by the electric power agency. 
or any interest m. or any right to the capactty of, such pmJ~Ct; (2) the funding or refunding of the principal, interest, or 
rcJ~mptton premn11n~ n.:latmg to any pub! it": bonds (lT obligations i~sued by the electric: power agency, whethc.:;r or not the public 
honJ.., or ohltg.JtJons or int..:rcst have become due; (3) the estahlishrm:nt or increase of reserves to sct:urc or to pay the public 
h.md (Jr \~bltgations or interest: ;md t 4) the payment of 11ll other C:(lst.s or expenses of the ekc:tric: pow~r agency nccc.'.sary to carry 
\:ut tls purpO:iCS and powers. A tran ... mission facility shall not he financed with the proceeds from puhlic honJ.., or obligations. 
th..; mtere.:;t on wluch ts exempt frorn fcJeralwcome tax, unlc~s the public issuer of such public: bonUs or ohligations pwmi::.cs 
that the hSuer shall comply with the rcqutrements of the Internal Revenue Code to preserve the tax. exemption of interest 
payahlc \:U the bonds or obligations 
An elc:-ctnc power generating facility shall not be financed under the subchapter unless the f'ollowmg t:on<.litions arc met (I) the 
..._;lce:ric p(nn;r generating facility is not designed to scrn.· the n:quirements. of retail customers of member~ that arc municipal 
ckctric u:ilitk~ established tn IowJ after January 1. 2001; and (2) the electric power agency fiks annually with the board 
tnlormali;)tt regarding sales in ~ullt..:tcnt (ktatl to det~rmme compli;mce wtth thc::.c provisions. The board shall report to the 
(ie:lcral A~~embly if any provision is violated 
Th~ Act (;nact..; nc\v Code Section J76A.24, regarding pubhe honds or obligatiOns authori1cd by resolution of the hoard ol 
JJrcctors of the de.:.:rnc power agency, or under a trust indenture or other ... ecunty agreement, that must spc:eilicaily <.H.h.ircss a list 
nf L1cts about the honds. The honds may b~:? tssued Jn one or more.: series, and must not be subject to any restriction und..:r other 
Ja.,.v r<'garding the amount, maturity, tnterest rate. or other t..:rms of ohligation of a public agency or pri\·~tle pnson. Code Chapter 
75, r..:r,arJmg th..: autlwrization and sale of publtc honds, d(1es not apply to public bonds or ohligations authorit..cd und~r Code 
Se..:tton 470A.24 
Tlus AU cre<tt~s new Code Section 476A.25, regardtng public bonds or Pbhgations payable solely from agency re\·enues or 
fumb The pnncipal of and intcrc"t upon any puh!Jc bonds and obligation~ ts<;ucJ hy an ele£tric power agency shall be payable 
'>okly from the rev~nu~s or funds ph;Jgcd or avail.:tble for their payment. Each puhlic hond or obligation shall con tam all of the 
followlllg terms: (I) that the pnnctpal of or intcr~st on such public bond~ or obligation i:-. payable solely from revenues or funds 
of the 1 •.-lcctrK ro\vcr agcn.:.:y ~ ( 2) that neither the: ::.t,ltC, or a polJtical subdtvisiun of th~.: S1<HC other than the dectric power agency, 
1101' a puhlic agency that,.., <t member of the electric pow..;r agency is ohligated to pay the prin.:.:ipal or mtcrcst on such puhlit: 
honds or :lhltg;tlwns: :u1d (.\)that the full fatth and crclltt or the taxing power of the state or any political suhdivision of the ~t:tt<: 
or of any ... u...:h publi;,; ugency is not pledged to the payment of the prmc1pal of or the interest on the public honds or obligatiOns. 
fhl~ Acr rrc:Jh:.s nr.:w Code.: Sct:tion 476A.26, regarding sources for payment and se.cunty for pubhc bonds and obligatJ(lOS. 
Puhlic h1 1nUs L'r ohlig<:\tions arc payable from the rcvenu;.;~ or funds of the electnc power agency, suhJed to any Jgreements v.'tth 
ho!J~rs of parttcular public honds or ubligattons pledgmg any particular revenues or funds. An electric pow~r ,1gency may Js:;ue 
types of puhlic hood.., or ohligations as it may determine, includmg that where th!! pnnclptll and interest arc payable exclusively 
from th;; :..:vcnuc.:s fwrn one or more projects or from interest in such project or projects, or a right to capacity of such proJect or 
projech, or from Jny rcvcnu~·pn)Juciug \.':On tract made by the electric power agency with any person. Any publJC bonds or 
obligation~ mJy he \ccur~d hy a pledge of any grant. subsidy or c(mtnhution from any public agency or other person, or a 
pll!dge of any mcnm..: or revenue~. funds or moneys of the eleclnc power agcm.:y from any other source. 
Th..: Act "'!Ldtc.'> ncv .. · Cod(..' Sc<::rion 4 76A.27, wh1ch provides th~.H publ1c bom.b or oblig;uions of an cJec1ric p0wer .:.~gency may 
IY.: i'>:-.ucli p~~rsuanl to the new Co(k~ 't!cllon.;,; ..:stahltshcd under c~)dt Chapter 476A. and rate' may hl.' cstahhshcJ in the same 
manner;,;; pn•vtd:.:J tn Code Scctton 2XF.5 without the consent of :my dcpJrtment of the st;,ttc. :-.ic\\>' C(1dc Sc...:tton 476A.28 
pmvid..:s 1hat all puhlt..: honds or obligations vf an electnc power agency shall h..: negotiable witlun the meaning of the C'ntform 
Comrncr...:ial Codl.' 
~t~\V C(lctC Sc:.:tion 470A 29 provide.\ that the clt!etfiC rowl.'r agency may ISSUC temporary homb Or ohJigJlion~ that ..,h:!IJ he 
exchang~J for the dt:finiti\·e hcmh or ohligationi upon thetr ISSuance, and that pubhc bonds or ohligations may h..: issued anci 
dclJvcrt:(: noiwtthsiandtng that one •>r more oi tht oificers ~xccutmg them shall have ceased to h()]tl ofliu; at the t1mc when the 
public bonds or obltgations are :tctu;diy Jdtvcrcd 
:'\~:w Cvdc Sl.';..Uon ·176A.30 pwvid~~ th:lt puhlic bonds or ohhgatJOns of an electnc power agency may he sold at publtc or 
JH ; .. ,..,:;.: ;;;,;~· !'0: :1 pn(C and in a manner cktcrmin..;d hy th..; electric power agency. New Code Section 476A.31 pr0v1des tlwt the 
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followmg p~rsons may legally invest any debt scrvi<.:e funds. money. or other funds belonging tu such person or within such 
pcr..;on \control many pub! it: b1mds or ohlig.ations issued pursuant to the new Code sccti~)ns added to Code Ch<Jptcr 476A: { 1) 
;t hank. tmst ;.:ompany. savings assoctatwn, building and loan as~octati~m. savings and loan association. or invc .... tmc:nt com-
pany: (2) an lllSurance company. insurance assoCiation. or any other person carrying on an insurance husmess: 0) an t.:x.c~utor, 
aJmmtslrawr, conservawr. tnJstee. or other fiduciary; and (4) any other {)l.·rson authonzed lO invest in honds or obligations of 
the stat~ 
·me ,\,t creJ.tes r1ew Code Section 4 76A.32. providing that the resolution, trust indenture, or other security agreement under 
which any public bunds or obligations are issued shall con~titute a contract with the holders of the public honds or obhgauons 
Code SL"\:tHm 476A .32 ill so provides that the document may contain provi~ions, among others. that address the following 
h:nns. (I) the terms and proviswns of the public bonds or obligations~ (2) the mortgage or pledge of and the grant of a :-.ccurity 
mtcrcst in any real or personal property and all or any part of the revenue from any project or any revenue-producing contract 
made by the electric power agency with any person to SL"'Curl! lhc payment of the public honds or obhgations. ~uhjcct to any 
agreements with the holders of public bonds or ohligation~ which might then exist'. (3} the custody, colkction, seeming. 
wvesunent, and payment of any revenues. assets. money. funds, or property with respect to which the electric P.,)wcr agency may 
have any nghts or interest: (4) the rates or charges for electric energy sold by, or services rendered by. the dectric pov.:er agency. 
the: ,\mounttu he ra1sed hy the ra.tes or charges. and the use and disposition of any ur all revenue: {5) the cre;ttion of rc<>ervcs or 
debt se-rvice fund~ and the regulation and disposition of such reserves or funds; (6) the purposes to which the proceed-. from the 
~ate of any publi~ homis or ohhga.t\ons to be issued rnay he <1pphed, and the pk:dge of lhc proceeds to secure lh(.; payment of tht 
public bonds or obligations~ (7) limitations on the issuance of any addittonal public bonds or ohligations. the tcnns upon which 
aJJitional puhlic bonds or obligations may be issued and secured, and the refunding of outstanding puhlic bonds or uhliga-
tions: (8J the rank or priority of any public hood ... or obligations with respect to any lien or security; (9) the creation of special 
funds or moneys to he held for operating expenS<::s, payment or redemption of public bonds or obligations, reserves. or other 
purposes. and the u>e and dlSposnwn of moneys held m these funds; ( 10) the procedure by whtch the terms of any contract wtth 
or for the benr.::fit of the holders of the publtc bonds or obligations may be amended or abrogated, the amount of publii.: bonds 
0r oblig.1tiuns the holders of which must consent to sul:h am~ndment or abrogation, and the manner in which consent may ~ 
giv~n: (II) the definition of the acts or onusswns to act that shall constitute a default in the duttcs of the electric p1lwer agency 
to holders of it~ public honds or obligations. and the nghts and remed1es of the holders in the event of default. including, tf the 
... ~lee inc p0'vcr ag~ncy so determines, the right to accelerate the due date of the maturatiOn of the publtc bond~ ur ohhga1ions or 
th~ nghlto .tppoJOt a receiver of the propeny or r;:vcnues~ ( 12) any other agreements for the b~nefit of the holders of the public 
bonds or vrhgations; ( 11) the custody, safeke~ping and insurance for any of the electric power agen,;y's property or invest-
mems, including the u~c and disposition of insurance proceeds; (14) the vesting uf rights, powers and duties in a trustee: the 
limiting or abrogating of the rights of the hold(':rs of any public honds or obligations to appoint a trustee: or the limiting or the 
right::.. powers and duties of such trustee; and (IS) [he appointm~nt and establishment of duties and obligations of any p~tying 
agent or other liduciary. 
Th:.: :\ct creates new Code Section 476A .33. providing that the electric pO\ver agency may mortgage or execute deed~ of tru~t of 
the whole or any part of it:-> property for the secunty of puhlic hoods or obligations issued or to he i~sucd. 
N~w c~x.k .Section 476A.34 provides that an off1cial, director. membc.::r of an clcctnc power agency. or uny person executing 
public bonds or obligations shall not be personally liable on !he pubhc bonds or obhgattons. or be subject to p<;rsonal habJltty 
or account<~biltty by is~uance of the public bonds or obligations. 
:\cw Cod.t SecHO\\ 476A.15 provHk~ that :m el~ctric power ag,ency may purcha.!.c puhlic bonds 01 obhgatton~ out ot· any funJs 
aYailahlc for "uch purchase. and may hold, plr!dge. caned, or resell the public bonds or ohligations in a.::cordance wHh any 
:tgreen,;.;nts with the holders. 
Nc· .• v Code Section 476A.36 provides that an electric puw~r agency may pledge its rate~. rents, and other revenuc.'i a.s sccunty for 
the rcp<aJHH.:r.t and payment of lt\00~)'~ due and owed by it under any contract. 
'l"hc A:..·t prov1des that the CoJc Editor may ch<ange the usc of the term .. this chapter" in the remamder of Code Ch<~.pta 476A to 
JC<.:Omnu)date the addiuon of the new !\Ubchapter. 
The Act abo Jmcnds Code Se-ction 478.3. regarding petitions for electric transmi~sion lines. to address the federal regulatory 
prQCt'S:-. th<1t g<>verns m<any of tht same a~tivities regulated under state law. anc.l to specify th.lt the definition of "public" :'thoulcl 
no! b-: :il:Hte~I to consumers of the state of Iowa. 
The Act take' cheer July \ 200 I 
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El\'VIRON\-IENTAL PROTECTION 
Indoor Sourc~s- Atr Quality Rcqmrcmcnts ·-·-VETOED BY THE (j()VF.R;-..:OR 
Department of ~atural Resources- \Vastc Management AssJ~tdncc Division 
Underground Storag~ Tank Reg1strauon and R~portmg -· Corrective Action Rcndib 
SohJ Waste -Tonnage Fees- Solid \\'aste Account Moneys 
RELATED LEGISLATIOi\ 
Crit<:ria for State Economic Development Financial Assistance 
!07 
Sii.I:: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT. Thts Aot relates to econonuc development-rel;,ted ftnanctal 
as..;t-.tancc f(Jf a person or busmtss located in an area that IS J brownfield site 
Energy l.oan Fund-- Eligihlc Improvements 
SEE ENERGY & PUBLIC UTILITIES. "Ibi,Act 'trikes 13nguagc relating to the Energy Loan Fund 
that requires recoupment of energy conserv:lticm costs withtn an average of stx years and providL"S 
that a loan shall he made for all eo~t-dfcctivc management 1mprovcmcnts. 
BiodJcscl 1--'ud RL"vOivmg l_.und 
SI::E TRANSPORTATION. This Act creates a llwdtesel Fuel Revolvwg Fund to be admimstered by 
IO\va lkpartmcnt of Transportation (I DOT). The fund is to cons1st of moneys recetvcd from the sale 
oi EPAct credits by IDOT, moneys appropriated by rhe General Assembly, and any otht:r money~ 
designated for such use. The Act defmes "EPAct t:redn" J.S a ~:red it issued pursuant 10 the federal 
Energy Poltcy Act. The Act takes effect Apnll9, 2001. 
()n-Sitc VVa:,tewatcr Systems Assistance Program 
S/:."1:." Hli..1LTH & S.4.FETY. This Act provtdes for a program to asstst homeowners residing Ollt>idc 
the houndaries of a city with improving on-site wastewater systems and establishes a funJ to ~uppnrt 
thl: pwgram 
Appropriations- Agnculture and J'\atural Resources 
SEE APPROPR/i\TIONS. This Act rclat..:s to agnculture and natural n:soun.:e:-. hy making appro-
pnations to support rdated tntitie~. mcluding the Envirolimcntal Protection Dtvision of the Depart-
ment of !\.:ttural Rc;;ourccs. It pro\'ldcs for an intenm study committee to consider 1ssues n.:latcd w 
wattr qu:dity. It also reqUires that the department cont:nuc to proce-.s perm ito,; according to reqnirc-
rn<..~nts unrelated to stall availability 
Tax Administr~ttiun - Addillonal Related :Vlatlcrs 
SEt: i.4.XATION. This Act reduces the period for asse..<;_,ing the environmental protection charge or 
for filing a claim for refund of an environmental protection charge paid from live to three year.., and 
reduces the re4uircment that depositors of underground p..:trolcurn must keep records from a period 
of tiYc years to a period of thre~ years for purpo)c:o. of the environmental protection charge 
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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
SEi\'ATE FILE410 -Indoor Sources-Air Quality Requir<:ments- VETOIOD RY THEGOVER:-;QR 
RY CO:-IMIITEE O:-; NATURAL RESOURC:FS AND El'iVIRONMENT. 11ns hill rdatcd to the application oi ccrtatn air 
4uahty re4mrcments to indoor sourcr.:s 
Under the bill. indoor sourc~;s would not ht: :5Ubject to cl!rlain notices of con!->truction and other related reqUirement". mandated 
for <lthcr air contaminant S()Urcr.s. Tho.: bill defined ''indoor source" as any emission unit or air contaminant source whtch is not 
directly v~ntcd or dir-.:dly exhausted to the outside: atmosphere which includes, \"'ithout limitation, any air exchange through 
general vcntilauon, windows, doors. and cracks. The bill would have allowed the Oc:partmcnt of Nittural Resources (DNR) to 
establish a p~rm1t hy rule procedure that allows a facility to establish emission limits for indoN sources and to issue con~truc­
twn permits for indoor sourcts 1t' requested by a facility 
The hill would have prohibited ONR from establishing any pcrm1t, reglstration, hcensing, precon~ttuction notific.,\ion, or 
re(:orJkcepmg r~quircments for indoor sources, but would not hmit DNR's authority to implement the emission limitations 
:lduptcd by the U.S. Environmental Protccbon Agency (EPA) umkr the federal CIC<>n Air Act. the maximum achievable control 
technologieS rcqUJrcd pursuant to the federal Cle.1n Air /\ct AmC"ndments of 1990, and the prevention of significant dcteriura-
t:c>n regulauons adopted by tho EPA under the federal Clean An Act 
HOl'SE FILE 267 ·Department of Natural Resources- Waste :1-lanagemcnt A<sistance Division 
R Y COMMIITEE C lN E:\'VlRONME:"TAL PROTECTION. This Act changes the name of the Waste :1-lanagemcnt AsS!stoncc 
Divtsiun of the Department of i\atural Resources to the L<md Quality .and Wask \ianagement Assi::,tance Dtvi:->iPn. 
HOUSE FILE 636. Underground Storage ·n.mk Registration and Reporting- Corrccti•·e Action Benefits 
R Y CO:-IMI1TEE ON ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 11HS Act am<nds provisions in the Innocent Landownc<' Fund m 
Code Chapter 455G, thl· Iow<l Comprehensive Petroleum l:nJerground Storage Tank Fund Act, and pmYI~tons relating tCl the 
rcportmg of underground stMage tlnks in Code Chapter 4558, Jurisdictlon of Department of Natur<il Resource~ \0}-iR) 
Curn:ntly, h~ncflb for the cosb: of corrcctiv;.; act.ion under the Innocent Landowners Fund arc requm:.~l to be prO\dd~d t\) an 
owner of a petrolcum-contamindted property who is not othcrwtse digibll! to ret:eive benefit-; under th~ Rcmtthal Pmgram ot 
Code Chapter 455G. The Act c,:.pands provision of bendits hom the Innocent Lamlowners Fund to an C1wner or operator of an 
:.mderground storage lank, but 1Hakcs provision of such benefits, which is currently mandatory with regard to property owners. 
t.li.scre\lonary wtth regarr.l to property owners and owners or operators of underground storage tanks located on the property The 
A..:t provtde~ lhat benefih from :he fund <>hall be for correctiv~ acuon costs. rather than for tot(11 corrective ac.:t10n cosb 
The Act amends the definition d "precorrccl!vc action value" to mean tht:: purcha.;r.; price of the tank site paid by the owner ol 
;he tank si:e after (K.:tober 26. 19<JO. Tnis term ts used in Code Chapter 455G in relation to tht! n.~overy of remedial account 
hcnefib upon the :-.;:tic of a tank site for which remedial account benefits were received if the sale meets c::rtain rcqutrements 
l"he ,\ct amends Code Chapter 455B to eliminate a requirement that a person depositing a regulated substance m an under-
ground ~1oragc tank notify an owner or operator of the tank regarding the owner':; or operator's notilication r:.:quiremcnt:-;. The 
1\ct provides that a person who sells, installs. modifies, or repairs a tank used or intended to he used as: an underground storage 
lank sha!l noufy the pun:haser and the owner or operator of the tank m writing of the notification n:quircments. 
The Act proh1hi:s th~ Jcposit or au.:eptance of a regulated suhstance in an underground storage tank that h~1s not been rc:;lste((:J 
;UJJ 1ssued permanent. and annual tank management fee renewal tags. The Act also prohihits the deposit of:, regulakd suh<>tanc:<: 
:n ;ut underground storage tank after rec~iving notice from the D:"l'R that lhe tank is not covereti hy CHI approvcJ f( 1rnl of 
!in:\nCI<ll r~sponsibility 
The Ac:l ~li:ninates an inspection rcqu1rement and related provisions. for a person who c:onn:ys or ticposits "regulated .,uhsr:m<.:c 
man undC"rgmund storage tank. The Act provides that an owner or operator failing w regi:->ter or oht.ain annual renewal lags for 
<t tank shali pay an Jdditional fee of $250 upun registration of the tank. 
The Act permits the D~R h) deny lssuancc of a registration or annual t:lnk managcmt:nt fee renewal tag for failure of the owner 
\)r 0per;:,tor to provide proof that the underground storage tank is covered by an approved form of financial responsibility 
HOIJSE FILE 722- Solid Waste- Tonnage Fcc.•- Solid Waste Account l\-loneys 
ll Y CO~lM!ITEE OJ" WAYS AN() MEAKS. This Act amends provtSi»ns of the CoJc relating to solid waste t0nnagc fcc> and 
the (iroundwatcr Protection Fund 
I !0 El\"VIRO:'<~!EN'l!\1. PRmECTIO~ :_:_:_c___ _ 
Th;,; ,\ct lil>.:rcascs thl..' ;urwunt a city. county, or public or privat~ agency retains from th(.; to:1nagc fee from S.I.J."i to S 1.20 1f tht 50 
pcr:.:cnt w:J .. re reduction g<,;.tl h;.s.-. not hccn mer by the solid wa:-.tc planning area. The additional $. 25 rctatncd shall he used for 
trnplcmcnllng \V;:~te voiumc redu..::tion and rccycllflg requirements oi a comprehensive plan. lJ a planning ilrea meet-. or c'c~ds 
the 25 pcrccnl was.re r~Juct1011 goal. but docs not meet or exceed the 50 percent goal. the planning area may retain .m additional 
$. IO uf the tonnage fi~e. 
The Act prondcs that, of I he tonnage fee moneys dcposlled in the Solid \Va .. tc Accc.mnt of the Groundwater Prot\!ction ruml, 
'$1.55 of the tonnage fcc ts to be used by the Oo.:partmcnt of Natural Resource., (DNR) for various purpose~. by the Univ~r:-;ity of 
~orthem Iowa to develop and maullaln the Iowa W.a.ste ReductiOn Center for the Safe and Economic Managem~nt of Solid 
\Va<.;te ,1nd Hatardous Sub~tances, tllld hy the Iowa Department of Public Health. The remaining money.'> from tht h)nnagc tees 
"h<lll be- u:•cd for funding alteroattvcs to landlills. The Act increases, from $65.000 to $165.000, th..: amount of the tonnage fees 
us~J by the \Vastc :0.1anagemcnt A~ ... i ... tan.;;t;; DIVISIOn of the DNR for by-products and wJSte "carch service at the University of 
7\orthcrn Iowa. 
Th~ Act take;; effect July 1, 2002, with th..; exception of the: pr(Jviswn in the Act relaung h) an increase 1n tonnage fee moneys 
u:-.~..:U hy lhc \Vastc :-v1<~nage:mcnt Assistance Division of the DNR for by-products and \vastc scJ.rch servtc~.: at the VnJ\'Crsity of 
N1>rthcrn hlwJ. 
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GA:YIING 
RELATED LEGISLATIO:\ 
Appropriations - Health and Human R1ghts 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. This Act proVIdes for appropriations to the D<partment for the Rhnd, the 
Iowa State Civil R1ghts Commi"ion, the Department of Eldct Alfa\ls, the Governor's Office of Drug 
Control Polley. the Iowa Department of Puhhc H~alth, the Department of Human Rights. and the 
Commission of Vetcr.lJJ:\ Affairs. The Act appropriates funds availahlc in the Gamhling Treatmcnt 
Fund to the Iowa Departmcnt of Public IIca.llh f11r the Addictive Di:->l)rdcrs Program and provides f()f 
the transfer of fund moneys to the Commission of Veterans Affairs (or the Iowa Veterans Home. 'Ibc 
Act also provtdes that an amount of the Lax. revenue received hy the Sta:e Racing and Gamlng 
Cpmmission equal to 0.3 percent of the gro-;s sum wagerr.;d hy the pari-mutud method i~ to he 
deposned tnto the Gambhng Treatment rund for FY 200 1·2002. 
Appropriations·- lnfrasuucture and Cap1tal ProjeCt< 
SEE.4PP1WPRIATIONS. This Act amends the purposes for whtch lottery revenues may he uM;d. 
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HEALTH A!\D SAFETY 
Aulhcntic:1tiun Procedures for Med:catton and Standtng Oni..:rs - Ho-;pital' 
Public H.;alth RegulatiOn 
On-Sue Wastewater Sy~t~m~ /\o;;s1stancc Program 
An una! Bites and Rabies- Law Enforcement Agency I)(Jgs and Horses 
Acc:I!~S to Cnmmal Hi~tory and Ahust Information- Depanment of Inspections and /\pp~:;.il" 
Health Care Faciltty Regulation 
Ahoruonlnfonned Consent- VETOED BY THE GOVERNO){ 
Communicable and Infectious Diseases and HIV- Care Provider Exposure- ·tcsting 
Adult Day S;:rvices 
RELATED LEGISLATION 
Cluld Lnd.tng~rment 
II.> 
SJ::E CIIIWREN & l'OUTH. llus Act relates to child endangerment violations and the penalties for 
thes~ '~<JOlattons under tht:: Criminal Codt.::. The Acl i::. popularly referred to as the ··boyfnend bill." 
Health Carl! Enutir.:s, Organi1.ation:\. ami Institutions - Names and Composltlon 
SEE HUM11N SERVICES. This Acl relate::. to the composition of the Medical A~'>israno::c AdvJ,ory 
Council, \VhH.:h advises the Director oi Human Scr\'ices concerning the \-lcdicaid Pnlgram 
l:actory-llu1!t Structures- Manufacturt:d Home Instalkr Certification 
St.E STA"fE GOVERN:lfE!\7. l11isAct mod1ties the Jdinititm of a fat:tory-built structun:: to specifi-
cally im.:lucle a mobile home. manuf.Jcturcd h1)mc. 11r a modular home and provides for the certifica-
tiun 0f IH<!IHtfacrurcd home installers pursuant tu ruks of th(: State Dudding Code Commisstoncr_ 
County Ho~pnal Fund Tax. Levy 
SEE UJL",\L GOVERNME:\'T. ThiS Act authomes a ta< kvy of $2.0) per S I ,OIXl of taxahk vabe 
for improvements and mawtenance of a county hospital in a county having a populati<m of more 
than 225,000, commencing with the levy of taxc<> ray:.~hk in the fiscal year beginning July l. 2001 
1he Act takes effect ,\pnl 25.2001 
Tob.:tcco Settlement Authority - Extension of Time 
SEE 8! 'SINESS, RANKING & INSUR,\NCE. Tim Act provides for the extenswn of the extstcnce 
of ihe Tobacco Settlement Authonty Act, CuJc Chapter 12E. Ulllil December 3 I. 200 I. The .'\ct 
rakes r.:lfcct l\1ardt I. 2001. Howtvtr. S.F. 532 (see Business. Ranking & Insurance) repeals the Cotlc 
secl\(ln this Act amtnds. 
f'\onopcrallvr.: Air BJg~ - Installation. Oistributton, or Sale- Penalty 
SEE TRA.NSPOR1'ATION. This Act prohibits a person from in<>talhng or reinstalling for compensa-
tion. distributing, or selling a nonopcrativc air hag that ~~part of <:m inllatable restraint :-.ystem for it 
motor vehicle 1f the person knows that the air bag is nonoperattve. 
Supplemental Appropriations and Reductions 
SEE ;1..PPROPRf,1TIONS. Th1s Act relates to ::.tate budgetary matters by making reducuon:' to 
appropn:nions ma(k for FY 2000·2001 from the G.:ueral fund of the State and Includes reducuons 
10 certain health program appropriations 
AJministrauon of Decedents' Estates- ~1cdic:a\,\~->tstancr.: Claim.'> 
SEE CH'IL lAW PROCF:D/.;'RE & COURT ,\D.UINISTRAHON. This Act provrdes ttme lumta· 
lions on filing medical assistance clatms ag:unst a dcer.:dcnt's estate 
Cu..,toJy of Ncwhorn [nfants- Rclea~.: at ln.:>titutJOnalllealth Care f;Icihtw~- P:m::ntal Rights 
.'iE.E CIIILDRE.V & YOU1'll. This Act. known as the ··Newborn Sate Haven 1\ot." oil<'''" a parent c>f 
:.1 ncwl1orn infant to voluntanly release custody of that infant <.:tan instJtutwnal h:;:1lth facility The 
Act includes v.Jrious civ1l .Jnd crimmal immumty proviswns fur persons invt,lvcJ With makmg or 
rCCCJVIng lht.: ;..:u;.toJy rcJ~a.\C 
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l!niform Prcscnption Drug InformatiOn Cards 
SEE BUSINESS, BANKING & INSl..'RANCE. Thts Act rcquJres the i"uance of a unit"'"' pre>enp-
tron drug can! or tc(:hnology by providers of third-party payment or prepayment vf pn.:~cript!On drug 
cxpenst.::-; and dlrects the Commi~i(mcr of In~urance to adopt rtilcs for the mformarion ...;1.1rds or other 
tcchnologr applicable w those en~itic.\ xubject to regulation by the commissioner, and directs thl' 
Director of Public Health tu adopt ruh.:s for the infom)ation cards or other technology applicahlc to 
organi1.cd delivery ~ystems. The Act spccifles the content and the format of the cani and specifies 
exemptions to the requirements of the Act. The Act applies to a health insurance or health benefits 
policy or con Ifact JSsued and delivered. amended or renewed on or after July 1. 2001 
Federal Block Grant Appropnauons 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. Thts Acl appropriates federal block grant and other nonstale moneys to 
stale agenc•es for the federal iJSc"l year beginning October 1. 2001. and cndmg Scptembcr :<o. 2002 
The Act mcludcs tundtng for maternal and cluld health. preventive health and health serVIces. 
suhstance abuse, and other health-related programs 
Tobacco St:ttlement Program - Miscellaneous Changes 
SEE BUSINESS, IJANKJNG & INSURANCE. ThiS Act provtdes for sccuritizallon .,r tundlllg 
recetved from the Tobacco Master Settlement Agn::cmciH. The Act tnkes cflcct May 29,2001 
'IOhacco Settlt"mcnt Fund Appropriation~ 
SEE :-1.PPROI'RJ,1TIONS. This Act relates to and make~ appropnations from the Toba~co Settle-
ment Endowment Fund and the Healthy Iowans Tobacco Tru~t fur various health services provtder:-o 
and health programs. 
Paid T •me Off for Injured Departmelll of Public Safety Peace Offtcers 
SEE LABOR & EMPLOYMENT. Thts Act provtdes that peace officer members of the Department 
of Public Safety who arc excluded from the pmvis10ns of the Public Employment Relations Act shall 
receive paid time off in the same manner as peace ofticer mernOCrs who arc CO\'trcd by a collct:tive 
O:ug:aining agreement when they arc injured in the ltne of duty 
Child Abuse and Protection- Orug M:mufactur...: or PossessiOn m Chtld'::. Prcsenc;,; 
SEE ClllWREN & YOUTH. n.i, Act applies child Ill need of "-"Istance and chtld ahu>o provJSIOJlS 
of the Juvenile Justice Code to cluldrc:n whose parent, guardian or caregiver has manufactured m 
pussc.,sed a dangerous sub.'itance 10 the presence of a child 
lktermin;ttion and Pronouncement of Death 
SEE CIVIL lAW, PROCEDURE & COURT,\DMIN/STR.1TION. This Acl authunzes a phy"c.an 
assistant, a licensed practical nursl,.':, or a registered miTse to pwnounce death for a pauent whose 
death occurs in a licensed hospital, a licensed health care facility. a Medicare-certified home health 
agency, or a Medicarc·ccrtified hospice program 
Rectproc•IY Standards tor Barbers- Study 
SEE STATE GOVER!VMENT. ThiS Act provides for a study rcgardmg rcc•procity standard' t(>r 
bathers m othtr states. 
Sex Offender Registration- Crimtnal HIV Transmission 
SEE CR/l'<llNAL LAlV, PROCEDURE & CORRECTION. Thts Act mcludes persons who commll 
the offense of criminal transmission of human immunodeficiency virw; in the Sex. Offender Registry. 
'!1lc Act takes tffcct April 24. 200 I. 
Regulation of Child Foster Care 
SEE CHI WREN & YOUTH. Tlns Act relates to chtld [o,ter care regulations involvut~ mcdtcal care 
and to fo::>tcr family respite care delivered by child care providers. 
Child Protection Center Grant Program 
SEE CHILDREN & YOUTH. This 1\ct establishes a Chtld Protect ton Cooler Grant Progr"m mthe 
Iowa Department of Puhlic Health if fundtng is available for the program. St~1te funding was n(Jt 
appropnatcd [<>r FY 2001-2002. 
Commun\ty Empowerment Initiative 
SEE CHIWKEN & YOUTH. Tlti< Act relates to lowo·s Cr>mmunlly Empowerment !nitiaove and 
proviJes for the Legislative Council to convene a summit meeting tu address various community 
::mpowcrml!nt is~ucs. 
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HEAL Til A. 'ID SAI'ETY 115 
County Public Ilospnal Truq~~ Eligibility - H~alth Care Pra...:titTOTH.:r-.; 
SF£ LOCA.L GOVER:VJIEST. This Act am.:nUs pro\'i~ion.<> rcbtmg to qualili...:<IIJUIL\ f<H :-~nKC t::. 
a tru:.kc for a cnunty puhlic hospital. 
C!uld and Dependent Adult Abuse Rcporttng 
SEE CHILDREN & YOUTH. Thrs Act rtlates to chTid and Jc!"'ndent adult abuse rcponmg. rnclud-
lng mandatory reporters of abuse, abuse reporter training, and training curnculum rcsp0nsJbilitics 
by license examining boards and the Director vf Pubhc Health 
Hou-'rng Trust- VETOED 13Y lliE GOVER:-:OR 
SEE J£0NOMIC DE~"ELOPMENT. Thrs brll would have required the Iowa Department of Public 
Health to co(>(X'rate with a m:wly created Housmg Trust Commission in (k\·doping reeommcnda-
twns relating to housing issues. 
Appropnauons- Health and Human Rights 
SE/i.APPROPRIATIONS. Tius Act provides for appropmtlons to the Department for the Blrnd. the 
(,Jv .. a Scac~ Civd Right\ CornmissiotJ. che Department of Elder /\tfair.~. the vo~,.·cmor's Office of Drug 
Control Policy. the Iowa Department of Puhlic Health. the Department of Human Rights, and the 
Commi'ision of Vderans Affairs. The Act requires the Department of Public Health to adopt rulcx 
regard mg. model regulations to be us~d in ino;t.ancc!\ in which a child is confirmed as !tad poisoned 
The Act otlso provides for a study regarding comprehensive cancer control in th~ ~late. tu bt con-
ducted by the Director of the Depanment of Puhlic llealth in consultation with an ad hoc commll11.!C 
comprised of puhlic health officials, health care providers. consumer groups. educators, repre')enta-
tives hom the stat..:: cancer registry. representatives fmm the cancer chapter teom of Healthy Iowan'\ 
20 I 0. and other members to be chosen by the dirt!ctor. 
:v1cnt:ll Health, Mental RetardatiOn. and Developmental [)i:.;ahihtics SerVices 
SEE IIUMAN SERVICES. Tins Act relate_, to mental health. mental retardation. and developmen-
tal disability serv1ccx and services funding, and to court ordr.:rs for pb(;emcnt of p-:rsons wnh a 
sLri,JuS mental impairment 
ApproprtJ.liom.- Human Servict::s 
SEE tiPPROPRJATIONS. Thi::, At:t provides appropriations to the Department of Hum~m ServiCe~ 
and includes ht;:.alth (arc proviswns involving use of the early and pcrioUic screening. di.1gnos1s. and 
treatment funding under the Medical A~sistance (MA) Pn)gr~uu (Medicaid) for "crecning through the: 
school ~ystcm; prov1des for reimbursement of health care prov1ders under the ~L\ Program~ and 
provides for maintenance of the State Children's Health Insurance Program. 
Scnwr Li\·ing Trust Fund ,\ppropriations and t\ursing Facility Reimbursement 
S£E.4PPROPRIATIONS. This Act makt>s appropriations from the Scni()r Li\·Ing Trust Fund to the 
Department of Elder t\tf.a1rs and Department of Human Services. 
Regulation of Foot and Mouth Disease 
Sli.£ AGRICUl.TURE. This Act authomcs the Department of Agrrculturc and Land Stcward;lup to 
cscal)lish security nwa.'llres to control outhreJks of foot and mouth djseasc 111 this sf.1fe, includirlg 
measures for the prcv~ntion, suppressiOn and eradication of lhc di~ca~c <tnd the compensation of 
OWih;rs for the lo~s of condemned animals or other propt::rty resulting from depanmcn1ai regulation. 
The Act takes dfe<:t May I . 200 I 
Compcnsatron tor PubiJC Employees 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. Thrs Act creates and funds a Tcnninal Ltabilrty Health Insurance Fund ro 
pay the c'pcn!\c!\ at the conclusiOn of the current state health insurance contract and provides for 
health insurance incentive programs for state employee-;. 
Mtsccl!;"~.ne(lUs ,\pprupri:ttions. Reducti(ms. ar.U Otht>r Provisions 
SEE APPROPRL-tTIONS. DIVISion V of thi::. Act makes psychiatric scrvtecs providcJ by 11. licer.sed 
phy,.ician pmt ,)f the med1c.al services that Illay be provided under the Volunkec lfc:t\lh Care Pro-
vider Prot:ram 
HEALTH Al\Tl St>.FETY I 1"7 
HEALTH AND SAFETY 
SE:"'ATE FILE 242 ·Authentication Procedun.'S for Medication and Standing Orders -Hospitals 
F!Y COM:'\11ri"EE ON HL"MAN RESOURCES. Thts Act dtrcct' the Iowa Department of Public Health to adopt rule> tlmt requ~re 
hospital::. tu ..::stablish procedures f.:n authentication of mLx.lication and standing orders by a practitioner within a period nut to 
exceed 30 ~..by~ followm,e a patient's Jischargc. The Act is repealed June 30, 2007 
SE:-lATE t"IL~: 433 ·Public Health Regulation 
flY C0!1.1Ml'ITEE ON HUMAN RESOURCES. Tills Act makes severaltechmcal and corrective changes rclattng to the 
administrati(m of programs under the purview of the Iowa Department of Public Health and related health professional !Jccnsing 
and regulatory boards. 
Tne Act pr<)\·idcs for the followtng 
• Designates gamma-hydroxybutyric acid (GHB) a conrrolled substance 
• f\.:nmts the Direcwr uf Puhlic Health to provide a per d1em w public members serving on ad hoc advisory hoard<;, 
• E.t.l:.lbhshes a ctvtl penalty provtsion for violation of the lead haard notific<~.tion procc~s under Code Stction 135.1 05C 
• Provldes that the regulation of spas docs not apply iO facilitil:~ utili1ed exclustvely for <>upervised mctiical purpose~. 
• :\clds "regiStered nurse" and "licensed practical nurse profc~sional" to the list of titks protected pursuant to Cod~: 
St:ction 147.74. 
• -\.lluws the Iowa Department of Pubhc H~ .. ttlth to pnwide cenain hcdlth profcssiona.lliccnsurc information ekctroni-
C"-lly 
• Elim111at~:s .t.pccific provisiOns rcgan.ling the continuing educatton requirements for optometry 
• Changes tht: prec~puation notice deadline from 75 days to 60 days for individuals licensed to practice op1ometry 
• Substitutes the term heanng :ud "'diSpenser" tor the tenn "dealer" throughout Code Chapter !54 A 
• Changes proviSions relating to the fl.'gulation of potahk water purification systems 
• Eltnunates outdated provisions regarding the licensure of barber assistants. 
SE:-1.\TF. FILE 479 ·On-Site Wastewater S)slcms Assistance Program 
ll Y C( )l\1\<I!TfEE ON NATURAL RESOL"RCES !\I'D ENVIRONI\IE~T Tins Act amends provtSions enactt:d in 2000 creating 
water 4uJ1lty protection programs under Section 466.7 of the Code. 'lbc Act strikes and rewrites a provisiOn of that section 
~stablishmg a program to assist homeowners residing outside the boundaries of a city w1th improving on-site \va..xtc:wattr 
systems. ·n1is Act provides financing options to assist homeov • .-ners and authonzcs the Oeparuncnt of Natural Rt::->ourr.:l!<; to 
t:"<c.:.:ute agree-ments with public or private entitles required to administer the program 
The Act aho cstabhshes an On-Site \Vastewater Sy:-.tcms Assistance ruml tu support the program The fund conq:as oi " 
fmancin~ ~1u.:ount used to assist homeowners and an administration account ustJ w ddray departmental c'<pens~~ in C.J.TT)"Jng 
u-.Jt tht: program. '111.; Act provides that moneys in the fund inr.:ludc General Assembly appropriations. federal moneys availiihlc 
und~.:r tht.: kderal Cle:an \Vater Act. and moneys collected under loan agreements from homeowner<;. Of moneys dl!posi:cd into 
the funJ ~aLh year. the department mu<>t CH"'.dit at l~a.st 96 percent of th~ moneys. to the fut:\ncing account <mJ any rcmaini11g 
moneys 10th~..· admmt<>tralion account Mon~ys in the fund do not revert and interest earned on the mom.:ys remains in Lhc futld. 
1h: Acl tlkcs effect April 17. 200 I. 
HI I USE FILE 179 ·Animal Bites and Rabies- Law Enforcement Agency Dogs and Horses 
BY C01>!:"-IITTEE 0~ JUDICIARY. This Acl provtdes an cxcepuon to tho proviSIOn req01nng confinement of an am mal that 
ha.s h)ttcn a person or is suspected of having rabies. The exemption provides that the local board of health dot::-. not have the 
:.lu!hority w order th~.:: owner of <1 polict: ::.ervicc dog or horse to confine the animal 1f. wh1le. acting 10 the perform<..mcc of 1ts 
duties. the animal bites a person. 
HOUSE FILE I 92 • Access to Criminal History and Abu<c Information- Deparlment of ln<pcctions and Appeals 
BY C0~1;1-II"JTEE ON STATE GOVERNMENT. Thi> Act authori,.cs ccrlam cnminal history and abuse record and regiStry 
ih.:c...:.v.; to the D~.:partm~nt of Inspection~ and Appeals for purpose~ of Jata verificati(m and record checks of applicants for 
cmployrr;~nt wnh the department. 
':'he Act JmcnJs Code .Section 135C.33, relating to the smgle contact repository adminish:rcd by the dcp:.lrtmcm fl,r employ-
ment re...:urd checks of pro;.;pcctive empl(,yecs of health Larc facilities. to authorize the d~partmcnt itself to accc~s the reposttory 
to Vfrtfy J;ttJ tra:1sfcrrcd to the repository from rhe department's nurse aide registry and to conduct record chc<.:ks of .:tpplit:ant) 
fur ~mploymcnt with the Jcparlment. 
IIX HEAI.TH Al\D SAFElY 
Th~ Act amr.:ncis C(1J..: Sccti()ll 2:1SA.15, rebting to the: central child ahus~: registry. to authonze th~ department to have <Icces~ 
to fotntdr-J child ;1bu~c inf~)rmation for put poses of rc~orct checks of applica::t;.; fur employment wtth the ck:ptlrtmen!. The Acr 
authorize::. the department. for the same purpo~es, to hJ.\'C access to dcpcnd~nt adult ahu:-.c mformation other than unfoundctl 
mfurm.tliun Hou ... ~.: File 732 (sec Apprupriations) authori1..es the department to provide a..:tcss to the n:gi::.try to .1gcm·1cs 
r;.;qutr~d to perform ahU'~t: registry Jnd criminal history chech fm purpose~ of employment. 
HOUSE FILE 256. Health Care Facility Regulation 
R Y GRU:-.l'DRERCi. 'I his Act relettcs to regulation of health care facilities. 
The .1\c! providL:.<.. that If th~ State Fire Mar.')hal 1inds a ddicicncy during an inspection of a facility prior to is.<:;uancc of a license, 
the State Fire Mar~halts to provide notice which describes the nature of the defiCiency. idL:ntific:s the law. rule or standard 
\-iolato.::J. provides opttons for corn.:ction of the deficiency. and specifies the l!me allowed for correction of the deftcicncy at the 
L"nd of whtch time the Stat~ Fm; Mar~hal is to ~rform a follow-up m"pection The Act provides that rules and standards 
promulgated by the State Fire !vlar.c;hal arc to bc promulgated in consultation with the Department of Inspections and Appeals 
and. to thc greatl!St cxtell1 posstblc, ~rt: to be consistent with the mles adopted by the department under the Health Care 
PacJliiiL':-. Cmk chapter 
l1tc Act provides that in adopting rules which establish mimmum standards for health care facilities, th~ department 1s to 
ron~ult wtrh The State Fire MarshaL Rules rc-lattng to fire ha7J.rds and fire safety are to~ promulgated hy the Stale Fire f\h.r-.hal 
in consultation with the d<'panment and arc to he consi~tl.!nt with the rules adopted hy th..; department. 
HOUSE FILE 341 ·Abortion Informed Consent- VETOED llYTIIE GOYER:-.:OR 
R Y R()D[)ICKER. MERTZ. HOVERSTEN. DE ROEF. H >HI" SO!'\. TYRRELL. 80:\L. Tv!ANTERI\ACH. REKOW.llAUDLER. 
AU >:-.:s. RAYHO:-<S.I-IEATON. D!X. O'RRIEI\. BROERS. ROBERTS. DOLECHECK. KLE:VI:VIE. GIPP. BRAUi\:S,llARRY. 
n >R:VIACK. SUKlJP, llRu'l'\KHORST. R,\NTS. SHEY. SI.EVERS. QUIRK. EICHHORN. CARROLL. R.A.ECKER. rii'\CI I. TEIG. 
HOFFMAN. MILLAGE. LARSON. GARMA\'. VA:\ FOSSE!\. CHIODO. EDDIE. VAN F.:-.'tiELENHOVE:-.1. TREMMEL. SE:-.IG. 
DR,\ KF. HORBACH. and OSTERHAUS. ThJS hill would have establtshed a new Code chapter. relating to a wumltn pro,1ding 
ntfmnh:rl con<-;r.;nt rnor to ~HI abortion. to be known and c1ted as the "Woman's Ri~ht to Know Act." 
Tit~.· btl I \ ... ould hav~ .;;p~c•h..;d th..: rc4uircd iufonncd consent provtsion". in...:lcJ:ng provision of certain wformation to a wom~10 
by the phy:.:...:utn 01' a:1 agent of the physiuan. required ccrttfication by the woman of provision to the woman of the required 
111fd malion, and receipt of the ccrtifi...:ation by the physictan prior to the performance of an abortion. The bill would hav~ 
requ1rt:d :hi! Iowa Dt:partmcnt of Public H~alth to publish information relating to options for managing a pregnancy by Octoher 
I. 200 I 
The h11ltncludcd alternative~ to providing mformed consent as rcqu1rcd hy th;,; chapter in the case of a medical cmt:rgcncy 
·me hill would have provided -.:riminal penaltic,,, including a criminal penalty of a simple mi~dcmeanor for a pcr!:.on who 
knowingly Of r~cklessly performs or attempts to perform an abortion in violation of the.: ch:tptcr. The btll would have proh•bited 
the ass .. :s~mcnt of a cnminal penalty against a woman upon whom an ahortion is performed or attempted to be performed. The 
b1ll al~o \V~mld have prohibited the assessment of a criminal penalty ag<.tinst 3 woman for failure to comply \\1Ith certificatiOn 
J\:qu1rcmt:nts 1f th~ department had not mad..; the prinlo.:d matcriab a._·a1lable as required. The hill \ ... ·ould have provided for 
prPtcl'til'rt of priv;~cy of court pnx:ccdings rcbtmg to an <.1ClWn under the ::h:1pter 
The hill would have takc.:nl!ffect October I, 2001 
HOUSE FILE 590· Communicable and Infectious Diseases and HIV- Care Provider Exposure- Testin:: 
R Y COMMITIEE 01\ HU:VIA:-.1 RESOURCES. ThiS Act relate' to the te.,ting of indivtduals lor communtcahlc ;~nd mlccuous 
di~...-a~e~ or fl)r the human tmmunodefica::ncy virus (HIV) when the individual has been J.~_<;istt:d hy a care provider 
Thl~ .'\ct de:tincs .. care provider"' under the "Communicable and Infectious Di~ea.sc and Poisonmgs" chapter (Code Chaptet 
1.19A) a:1d the "Acqutrcd Immune Ddtcicncy Syndrome (AIDS)" chapter (Code Ch;~ptcr 141 A) for the purposes oltdcnufymg 
who is to he nottht:d if an ind1vH.lual to whom the care provtder provided health ~.:are or other serv1ces t~ confmned a1i having a 
-.·(lt)L1gHus or 1nfccuoux dixea~..: or HI V following testing of the indlvidu:tl. Care providers under the: Act ar~ Uldi\·iduals who 
ar..: tr;~incd ~1nd authon;..:J tP prov1J;: he;:alth care scrvu.:cs or scrvtccs of any kmd in the cour~c l)r the provid~r's offtual du:ies, 
lm comr:..:nsation or tn a voluntary cap:\City. \\hO are ht!alth care providers, emcrg:..::ncy m..:dtcal cart prov1Jers. f1rc tightcrs. or 
r:..::icc off1~..:rs. C:1fc pwvid;:r~ abo lllci'JJ:: ;ndtviduals who render emergency ~.:ar..; or a:-.si~t'-lnu.:; 1n <lll t'm.:rgcn:y Of due 10 an 
Jcct:.knt as \lc.-.crihcd in the section of the Code that provrdes immunity for c:..:rtam good faith :sction~ iu :mcrgtn;,;y sltuati(lll'> 
HEA!TI! A.'ID SAFI:.IY 
-----
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Th~.: Act provides for the lkcmmg of consent by inthviduals who are provided health care or otha !\erviL:cs l)y a care prm·idcr to 
tc-.tJng and 10 the notificatmn of rhe care: provider of the resulls of the test. if the care provider submt!s <I rcpon of c:(ro~urc ro 
the cntuy to which the individual is deltvcrcd hy the care provider "Ibc},c entities include ho:\pitals. corrections m~t1tutmns, 
and j:tds The Al:t provides a procedure for the tesung of an individual and for the notification (Jf the care provider. for 
cunfldcntiality of the testmg anr.i the test results. and provides immunity from civil and crimmalliability for indivuJuals acting 
10 good f:-tHh compliance. 
The Act <!irr.cts the employcr of the care provider to pay testing and coun~cling costs, as applicable \Inder the specific Code 
(;haptcr. resulting from an employee's report of c;.:.posure, and directs the Iowa Department of Puhlic H~1hh to pay the testing 
and coun~cling costs related to ;m exposure report of an individual who renders emt.:rgency care or assistance voluntanly and 
without (Ompensation. 
lindct Code Chapter 139A. a viOlation of the provtswns of the Act ts a stmple nllsdcmcanor. Under Code Ch~ptcr J~JA. a 
person who mtcntionally or recklessly makes an unauthori1.cd disclosure is suhjcct to a civil penalty of $1.000 
HOUSE FlU: 655 ·Adult Day Services 
BY COMMITTEE 0~ Hli),IAN RESOURCES. This Act dtre<:ts the Depanmcnt of Elder Affatrs to develop a system ot ovc!Sight 
f()r adult day services The t\ct directs the department, in cooperation with the Department of Inspection~ and Appeals. the 
LJcpartmcnt of Hum;m Services. the Iowa Department of Public Health, the area agencies on aging, ind\lstry rtpn::sentatives. and 
con~umers. to develop a system to addrr.!.ss requirements for the operation of adult day services in the state; ()\Trsight measun:s, 
iaclwilng ev,11udtion of services and a~~cs.smcnt of compliance \vith rule~ for adult day services~ a $YStem for formal investiJ?3· 
tidn of L(lnsumer cornplamts relating to thtsc services; and coordination of requirements and funding sources av;.ulahle 10 ad\llt 
dtiy scrvi<.-.;;..;_ The Act also directs the Depa11ment of Eld~r Affairs to adopt rule~ ttl implement the sy~tcm. 
·n1c Act makes conformmg changes throughout thc Code that relate to the term "adult day services." 
The Ac1 prov1des that the Department of Elder Affairs is to implement the system on July 1, 2002, or at such time :..~s the Gentrdl 
Asscm!)ly appropriates sufficient funding for such implementation. 
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Appropriations- Supplemental PLJnding for Low-Income Home Energy Assistance 
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SEE APPROPR/,11/0NS. Tht~ A..:t provido._\, suppkmcntal appropnations from state sources for the 
fcdcrd.l hlock grant for the Low-ln..:omc Home Er.Lrgy As~i-'>lancc Program for FY 2000-2001. The 
Act takes dfcct February 6, 2001. 
Sexually Vtolent Predators- Escape From Custody 
SEF. CRIMINAL LA n; PROCEDURE & CORRECTIONS. Tlus Act crea!c> a cnmmal ollcns~ of 
t.:~scapc from custody for persons civilly commmed as sexually \'loleni pred:ttors. 
Supplemental Appropriations and Reductions 
SEC ,1/'PilOPRJ,\TJONS. Thi~ At:t rdat..:s tu ~tate hudgetary matters by making reductwns to 
.ipproprJatJons made for FY 2000-2001 from the General Fund of the State and include<> reductions 
111 cerwin human servtces programs. 
Domc~uc Abuse Protective Orders- Plaintiffs Fees and Costs 
SF. F. CIVIl_ LA 11; PROCEDURE & COURT ADMINISTRATION. Thts Act dimina!cs Gltng and 
-:cn·Kc of proce"s f~t!S for plamuffs seekmg relief from domestic abuse. and allows the court to 
(I...: term me wht:thcr these fees should be as;;csscd to the defendanl. The Act <tlso complies \vith the 
kdcral VH 1knc..: _\gatn~t Women ,\cl funding cemtic;Hion requncrnt>n:s. 
Cu·aody of Newborn Infants - Release at Institutional Health Care f-aetlttic:;- P;srcntal Rights 
SF. F. CHILDREN & YOUTH. ThtsAct. known as the .. Kewborn Safe Hawn Act:· allows a parent ol 
a m:whorn infant to volurllarily rele<1se cuc;tody of that tnfant at ,111 instJttltton.:d health lao.:iltty The 
ALl in...: tude~ vanou~ n.:;~punsthtlttte~ for the DLpartment ol Human s~rvice') 
Scn·tccs and ProceedLtlgs Involving Juvenile Delinquents and Othtr Children 
SEE CIIILDRF..N & YOUTH. Thts ,\ct relates to children's programs and provisions mvolving the 
0L"partuu.:nt uf Human Scrvicc.s and the JUYcnik ...:ourt, mduding the Fost;,;r Home Insurance fund. 
lhtld care reqUirements. child ,._·dfart! scrvict pruvi~ion:-., hcJ.ring~ ;snd orders for out-of-home place-
ments of children. hearing notice requirements. and permanency hearing.s 
Federal Block Grot\! Appropnaltons 
SEE 1lPPROPRIATIONS. This Act appropriates federal block grant anJ other nonstate moneys to 
state agencies for the federal ftscal year begwnwg October I. 2001. and ending Septemhcr 30, 2002. 
The Act include'> funding for maternal and child health. prl!vcntiv!; he.tlth and health scn'ICC'>, 
... uhstancc ahuse programs. low-income energy Jssistance, lll;!ntal health. child care, social services, 
and other health and human services-related prog~ams. 
Appropriation.-. - Education 
SEE ,1/'PROPRHTIONS. This Act appropnatcs money' tor FY 2001-2002 twm the Gc·ncral hmJ 
of the State w the College Student Aid Cll!umis:-.i0n. the DL"panmcnt ol Cultur:tl Affairs. :hC' Depart-
m...::nt <Jf Education. and the Statl! Board of Reg~nts and tt::. institutwn-.. The amount appropriated to 
the Department ot" Education for the School Re;1dy Chtldrcn Gr:m~s Accdunt nf the Inwa Empower-
Jnl:nt 1:unJ i.-. 6 percent less th:m the amount appropnatcd 10 FY 2000-2001 I h.; reductiOn must ho,;: 
dt:'tnbutcd has(:J on ,~,-!Jdher a designateJ commumty empowerment ml.'a first rccctv.:J funds tn t=Y 
2000-2001 or priDr to th.tt year. Tho.-.c re...:eiving :·un<h in FY 2000-2001 will reccivL" ~4 percent of 
the amount rccetvcd in that )"L"<tr. wht!e those ftr~t rcceivmg funds prior ro FY 2000-2UO~ will n.:cLtvc 
75 IXS percent of th~ amount the area r~ceived in f-Y 2000-2001. :.~d.JU'>tcd tor annuaiJZ.1tJOn_ The 
Act reyuircs an area hoard to submit to the Iowa Empowerment Bo;srd a wrinen plan ~ulltndmcnt 
L"Xtcndtng by Onl' year the area'-; comprehensive school ready chtldrcn grant plan. 
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HUMAI' SERVICES 
Tobacco Settlement Fund Appropriation~ 
SEE APPROPR/,\T/ONS. This Act relates to and makes appropriatiOns from the TobJ'-l'o Settle-
ment EndowmL"nt Fund and the Healthy Iowans Tohacco Trust for various health serv1ces proYidcrs 
and programs 
Child Ahu~c dnd Protection- Drug Manufacture or Possession in Child's Presence 
SEE CIIIWREN & YOUTH. This Act apphes ch1ld m need of assistuncc and chdd abuse pru\'isions 
of the Juvenile Justice Code to a child whose parent. guardian or caregiver has manufactured or 
possessed a dangerous substance in the presence of a child. 
Access to Cnminal History and Abuse Information- Depanment of Inspections and Appeals 
SF.E HEALTH & SAFETY. Th1s Act authorizes cerlain enmmal history anti ahusc re<:ord and 
registry access to the Department of Inspecti()ns <1nd Appeals for purposes of data verification and 
record checks of applicants for employment with the department. 
RegulatiOn of Child Foster Care 
SEE CHILDREN & YOUTH. This Act relates to ch1ld fosterc;u·e regulations mvolvmg mcd1cal care 
and to fost(.;r family respite care ddivcrcd hy child care providers. 
Adoptions- Interstate Legal Rtsk Placements and Standhy Procedures 
SEE CIVIL LAW, PROCEDURE & COURT ADMINISTRATION. llus Act provides !hat tn the case 
of an interstate adoption, a child may he placed in the home of a prospective adoptive parent under 
a legal risk placl.'m(.;nt prior to the termination of the parental rights of the biological parent of tht 
child. The Act ab.u c.stablishes pro\'isions for a standby adoption, in which a terminally til pi\\'Cnt 
consents to termmation of parental rights and the is:o;uancc of a final adoption dtcrtc dfeo.:tivc upon 
either the death of the terminally ill parent or the request of that parent for the issuance of a fmal 
adoption decree. 
Child Protectmn Center Grant Program 
SF.E CHI WREN & YOUTH. This Act establishes a Ch1lcl Protecuon Center Grant Program mthe 
Iowa D~p<trtment of Puhlic Health if funding is availahlc forth~.: program. The grant rcqUir..:ments for 
centers include a center's involvement with the local Department of Human S~rvtces offices as-
'igned to chlld protection activttu;s. State fundmg was not appropriated tor FY 2001·2002 
Community Empowcnnent Imtiative 
SEE CHILDREN & YOUTH. This Act relates to Iowa's Communny Empowerment lntuauvc and 
authorizes an arc<i education agency to serve as the fn~cal agent for a local board and prov1des for the 
Legislative Council to convene a sununit mr...~ting tu addrc~s various community cmpuwcnnent i-''·'>UCS. 
Child and Dependent Adult Abuse Rcportmg 
SEE CHILDREN & YOUTH. This Act relates to ch1ld and dependent adult abuse repQTung. 1nclud· 
ing mandatory reporters uf ahu.se. abuse reporter traimng, and n.:spons1bilities of the Department ot 
Human Services. 
Appropriations- Human Services 
SEE AI'PROPRHTIONS. This Act provules appropnauons to the !Jepartment of Human Scrv1cc.s 
and includes provisions related to human services and health cart 
Senior Living Trust Fund Appropriations and l'\urs1ng Fac1hty Reimbursement 
SF.E APPROPRIATIONS. This Act makes appropria11ons from the Senior Living Trust Fund to the 
D.:partment ofEidtr Affairs and Department of Human Services. The Act also establishes the modi-
fied price-based case-mix reimbursement formula to be used for reimbursement of nursing facilities 
\1isccllaneous Appropriations, Reductions, and Other Provision~ 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. DIVISIOn I of this Act appr0pnatcs money for FY 2002· 2003 to the 
Department of Human Servicts (DHS) for distribution to ~.:ounties of the county mental health, 
mental retardation, and developmental disabilities services allowed growth factor adjustment. The 
Act abo supplement' the appropnalion made tor FY 2001·2002 in H F 732 (see Appropnations) to 
DHS for general admimstrauon. 
Hl'1>f,\/\ SERVICES 
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HL'YlAN SERVICES 
SE:-oATE FILE 114 ·Health Care Entities, Organizations, and Institutions- Names and Composition 
flY COM~IIlTEE ()I-; HL~1A:-I RESOURCES TlusAct relates to the comp<"ition c.f the Medteal 1\sst,tancc AJvtSorv Counctl 
v .... -hrch ad\'ISCS rhc Dm ... ·dor of Iluman Sc:rvi<.:cs .:.:oncernmg rhe \1'cdicaid Progr.1m. The i\ct updates n:fcrcuces ;o emit1e~ 
n:prcs.:nted on the council due to name change:-. or termination of the cx.istcncc of the entity. The At:t abo adds the I own chapter 
of th~ .. ,\mcrican ,\cadcmy of Pedt;Jtrics, the Iowa Psychiatric Society, the IO\V:l chapter of th~..: National Association of Soctal 
\Vnrk~r", and lhc dean of Des Moines Untvcrsuy-<hkopathic ~1edJcal Center to the composition ol the t:uuncJL The Act 
mak:..:s C\)n:·Mtn:ng chang~s tn tlte Code to rdkct the n(tmc ch,1.ngc;,;. 
S£l'>ATE FILF. 1911 ·Family lnve<;tment Program- Postseeundary Education Assistance 
BY COMMIITEF. 0:\ HU~1AN RESOU{CES. This ,\cl relates to f'anllly lm-c.<tmcnt Progrom reqUirements for supported 
p:l...,hcconJary educatum assistance. 
·n,c Act provtdes that for fdmtly invc,.tmcnt agreements entered into on or after July 1, 1996, the max1mum tunc pcnod altowed 
!'or <;upporh:J posts~condary cducatwn is a tutal of 24 month:- within a pericxi of 48 consecutive months. 
The A~t pr:JvHic..., for pro-;pcctiVL.' applic:ltion of thl! requirement and for retrospective application to those agreements contain-
ing i)OStsccondary education provi:>.ions in dlcct on July l. 200 I, that were entered into before that date. The Act n.:qutres the 
0-:partment of Human S..:rvi..:c!:l to \uncnd thusc agreements that are subject to retrospective appii(;abthty as nec..-~sary 10 apply 
,;,c -lX-mDnlh maximum pt~riod wlthm which the "upport;.:;d postsecondary education must be complctnl. Cnd~r prior rcqum.!-
n:...;nb. th~ maximum tune period allvwed for supported postsecondary cduca!wn was 2 .. ~ months within Vl cons-.:..:ativc months 
IIOl:SE FILE 228 ·State Boildin~: Code and Pnemploymcnt Records Checks 
13Y CO:Vl:Vli'ITEE ON JUDICIARY. 'Iltts ."-ct rebtcs to the dulle' of the Department of Human Scrvtccs (DHS) and w the 
Ot.·.partmcnt of Public Safdy 
Code S~.:l:tion l35C.::n. c(mcerning background checks on a person seek1ng employment at a residential care or nnr~ing facility, 
1..., <tllh.·ndcd hl n:qu1rc. that OHS pcrforill a dependent adult abu~~ rec~1rd check on a p(:rson seeking cmpk>ymcnl .:·a stlch J 
L1ciltty. The amL"udcJ CoJc section al.-.11 requires OHS to notify the fac1hty about whether a pcr'>dn hr.s a n;~.:ord of founded 
<k:renJt"a: ,1dult .:1~u:.c. Under cunem bw. the Dcpar!rucn! of Puhhc Safety must pe-rform and provide nouce ol the de;pendcnt 
,1dult J.hu:..: rc<:ord LiJeck. 
Add1tionally. tht~ amcmk·d Code :-. .... -cuon provH1es that if a ~rson is to be employcd at the facility and th~.; person has a founded 
..:hild ur dependent adult ahu:;c record, or has n erimin..tl history. DHS shall only conduct an evnluation of the ~mployab.Jity of the 
JX:rSot' tf the f<tctl1ty requests <.;uch an evaluation. The am~ndcd Code section also provides rhat ~t person tvJth <HJ .1bw•c rccvrd shall 
not tx: employed at .t facility unless an evaluation has been performed. t;nder current law, if <1 rx:rson has a J'ounUed child or 
dcpcmJcnr adult ~vuse record or has a crinunal hi!'itory. and the person IS to he employed by the facility, the LJcJlity is not required 
to reqU<.:"t an cvt~luatJon of the employability of the person from DHS, hut the department is rcquireJ to conduct the evaluatiOn. 
Co,lc Sccuon I ()~i\.12. cnnc~rntng the applicability of the State Hutldwg Code, IS amended (0 pruvid~? that if .a g:O\'ernmcntal 
':;JhdJ vi~wn acc.:pts the applicability ()f the State Building Code, the governmental !'uhdi,:isJon must ftle a certified copy •>f th...; 
<>nJin.lt\C~ only wtth th.: Comm IS'''< mer of Public Safety. Under cuz rem law, .:l governmental subdivision mu~t also f1 lea c~.:rtifil.·d 
...:opy of the Pn.Jw,mte tvith the Secretary of State. In addition, 1f a governm~ntal subctivi,.ion vote" to withdraw from the 
~•pplH.:abJJity ol iht.• State- Buildmg Code, th;.:; governmental subdivl\ion must file a certllicd copy of the vote only wtth th~ 
C ornm~:>-.tuner ~lf Puhlic S;~fdy. C nder <.:urrtnt la\v, the governmental :-.ubdlVt)ton must al:;o file a ccrtliir.::d copy of the Vl)tC with 
the s~cr.:t<n-y t>f Stat;.; 
IIOl'SE FILE 310 ·Child Support Recovery Unit- Court Records Access- Setoff Payments for Support 
[) y n iM/IlliTF.F. ( ):-.1 llt!M!\N l<ESOt:RCES. Thl< .~ct rcliiteS I() eht!J support ,·nfo[(·emcn!. 
Th.: Act authurtzcs th-.: disclo.;;ure df ccrtam of!icial juvemle court records and orders relatmg to paternity, support, or the 
lt'rlllJJl;l{JOn ()f par~nla] rights to the Child Suppt)rt Recovery Unit of the Department of Homan s~rvJCCS, upon n:que5t. wt\h()UI 
court order. 
l'hc Act ;,bo tnak~" changes relative to OJ'd~~r-. for :-.upport for v:hich an obligation may have accru.:U d11ring a time pcri(.ld for 
wh;\ h ;1 -.upp~1rt order ·.v;!S not yet in for;:c, su...:h as a time period when a child was rcct!iving, hcnC'r'its under the Family 
IH>.I..'"11nent Pw~ram. The Act provid.:s that. unlt:-.!:1 the period1..: p<tyment plan for retw;sctive modifi..:ation pwvtsion:.. applies w 
,:n p:·d..:r. ~:nd IJOIWitlbt<llldinJ~ a pay(J(S compliance wuh a p~noUic payment plan. the en lire amount of an a..:crucd ~uppon or~kr 
HC\1A:--; SERVICES 
'" du..: and owmg on th~ date of cntry of the judgment and is delinquent for the purposes of tax refund scloff and f,H ot!wt 
.~t-ali.:Jhk f:.:d:.:ral payment setoffs. Tnis ptO\-'ision lS effective ApnJ 25. 2001 
IIOCSE FILE 727- Mental Health, Mental Retardation, and Developmental Disabilities Services 
flY COM?vrnTEE ON WAYS A:->D ~1EANS This Act relate> to mental health. mental retardarron, and developmental tl"ahrlrtv 
(\-111/MR/DD) :-.~.:rvtces and services funding, and to court orders for placement of persons wJth a serious memallmpairmcnt. 
S£/<V/C£5 FUNDING. Under Iowa law enacted tn 1994, 1995 and 1996. often referred to as S.F 69, the state aS>umed a greater 
rPk: in the funchng of Mli.A.-1R/DD services by limiting the amount of property tax. funding for these ser\'iccs. Growth fundtng 
for the CCJ>;ts ol the '-l:rviccs is a state responsibility with several funding pools used to disuibute the growth funding h) counties. 
Dtvision I ()f the Act eliminates the incentive and efficiency pool and transfers the ftscal year 2000-2001 unused balance to the 
per C:'.plla cxpcndtturc target pooL This funding pool u~cs a formula based upon a county's MH/MR/DO scrvJCes cxpcndttures 
calcnlatr.::J on a per captla hasts for the courHy's genaal populacion. The eligtbility critl.'ria for fhc per cttpica pool arc rcvi~ed 
to requm: a c()unry to be kvying the maximum amount allowed under law, the county's per capita expenditures to be bcl1)w a 
certain amount. the county's servtccs funcl ending balance to be below a cert<tin level. and the county to be in compliance with 
state rcq~ircment~ for r..::porting financial infonnation. 
This divt~ion revises basic requirements associated with the risk pool funding available to those counties with an unanticipated 
scrvict:: cn~t that \vould cau~e the county's MHnvtRIDD services fund balance to fall very low or to deli<.:it. ·nwse counlies 
n?cciving risk pooi funding that did not levy the maximum amount allowed arc required to repay in the next succeeding fiscal 
year at Jca~t 50 percent of the assistance provtdcd. Th~ DLpartmenr of Hum.::tn Services (DHS) is required tu provide the Risk 
Pool Board wi:h pertinent fiscal information regarding funding source~ and payments made. 
This dtv1sion alsc repeals law enacted in 2000 that restricted county u!\e of the MH/MRIDD Services Fund for c~rrain cJpital 
cxpcndltures. The repeals arc effective upon enactment, May 21, 200 I. and are retroactively applicahle to April 13. 2000. See 
H.F 732 :rn ,\pprupnauons) for rdared changes in FY 2001-2002 MHr.-.1RJDO services fundrng Jisrributwn. 
D/SJ'UTEn HILL/NGS. Drvrsionll ehmmatt> county responsrhrlity to pay lor certain drsputcd <rare btllrngs for :'v!H/MRIDD 
scrvJCC$ prD'>Jdcd at a .<:tilte mental he.::lth institute or resource center or paid under the ~k--dical As~istancc (:0.1edtcaid) Progra:n 
fhc st.:n·tcc~ h;1d to he pr<widcd prior to July I, 1997, and disputed prior to the dtvi!\ion's effe..:tivc Uatt, May 2 I, 2001 
~7AI L D/STR!RiiTION Cl/,IRGES Division Ill relate., ro the billmg and accounting of charges for the 'tate re>ourcc centers and 
mental health m~titutes. 
The Acr n.:quire.~ various billings: and charges to be remicced to or cakulafed by DHS in p1.1ce of the Direcwc of Revenue .Jnd 
rm<~ncc. In ;1t:dition. the tcnn "certificate" is changed to the term "certification stat~ment." 
MH!.\tRJ:JD SERVICE .\TAND,IRDS. Division IV provrdes that unless another governmental hndy sets standards for or licenses 
a service available to persons with mental illness. mental retardation, developmental di~ahility. or brain injury, the Mental 
H..:altit .1nd De\'elopmo.::ntal Disabilities Commission is required to adopt standards for the service. A service provider's compli-
ance wtth standards for a servtcc that are set by a nationally recogni7.cd hody is deemed to be c..:ompliancc \vith the commisswn's 
standard~ for that service. In additton. the commission is required to review the licensing standards used by DHS or the 
Dcparcmcnt of Inspe<.·tion.~ and Appeal~\ for faciliries providing .\Ctvices to persons wilh mental i1Jncss or dev~lopmt·ntaJ 
dtsahilities . 
.t/1 PCtCFMEVT HEARINGS Divtsron V amends Code Chapter 229, relating to involuntary hospitall/.ation of person> wrth 
mental itness. 11li<; division was enacted in response to a federal court ruling, Salcido v. \Vr,adhury County (t 19 F. Supp. 2J, 
900 N.D Iowa 2000), which found constitutional defects in Iowa law. The Act providt:.\;; that a person who is subject 10 a 
pla;.:(.~:nt.:nt on..kr for i1woluntary ho::ipitaltzation has a right to request a placement heanng to d;:tcrmine if a placement order or 
transfer ,>f placement ts appropriate. The placement hearing request mu:..t be filed within seven days of J!\suancc uf the 
pbccmcnl omJl!r :md the placcmcnt hearing must bt> held four to seven J.ays following the filing of the requr.::st. Thc per:)on has 
a right to an at!orney for the hearing. If the person's placement expenses arc payable in whole or in pan by a tounty. the county 
may prcsr.::nt ~vidence at th..; h..:aring. The court IS required to determine an appropriate placement. taking into eonsidcra.tion 
cvtden ... T presented by aU the parties. A placement order foiiowing the hcdring is considered to he a placement <.tuthorit.cd 
through !he county smglt:: ..:ntry point process (generally referred to as the county central point of coordinatuJn proce-;:\) 
Dl',·ts:ons V and VI make nurn~rous conforming changes in Code Chapter 229 and other Code provisions. 
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LABOR AND EMPLOYMENT 
Unemployment Comp~n:-~auon- Natural Disasters 
l!ncmployment Compen~ation - Social Security Pensions- F.mployml!nt by Indian Tribe 
PaHI Ttmc Off tor InJured Department of Pub he Safety Peace Officers 
Workers' Com~nsati<m and Other Liability- Miscdlancous Changes 
Employee Compensation for Travel Time to and From \Vorksites 
125 
Employment Sc,urity Administrative Contribution Surcharge- Computalion- Usc of Fumh-
EXTRAORDI)'IARY SESSI0:-1 
RELATED LEGISLATION 
Accelerated Career EduL.ation Program- Allocation of Program Job Crcdib 
SEE TAXATION. This Act amends the AcceleratL."'d Can:cr Education Program in rda11on to using 
program _job credits to mcd program .JOb costs. 
Supplemental .-\ppropri;ttiOn!\ anti Rc.duct\ons 
SEt: APPROPRIATIONS. Thi.s Act relates w state budgetary mailers by making reductions to 
appropna\lons made for l'Y 2000-200 I from the Generall'und of the Stale and mclude> a reductiOn 
to the appropriatlon made to the Department of Workforce Development for the Divisil.)n of Labor 
Serv\ccs. 
Appropriations- Ju:-.ticc System 
SEE .4Pl'ROPRIATIONS. Thts Act makes appropriatiOns for FY 200!-2002 to the departments of 
Jusuce. Corn..:dions, Puhlic Defense, ~nd Puhli~.: Safety, the Iowa Law Enforcement Academy, the 
Otlice of PubliC Defender. and the Board of Parole. ·n1c Act aLso creates a Sick Leave Benefits Fund 
1n the Department of Public S<:tfcty f<)r payout upon the rettrtmtut ol certain d~partm..:nt employees. 
Wnueu Prornotmnal 'vlatenal- VETOED llY THE GOVER:-JOR 
SEE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT. ·nus hill would have reqUired that any wrmen matcnal 
designed, produced or distributed by the Department of Economic O~vdopmcnt for purposes of 
promottng the state in an attempt to reauit new Ou-.incs~s include a dear and conspicuous ~tatc­
mcnt regarding thl: Right-to- \Vork L.1w contained in Code Sectit.m 731.1. 
A c.: cess to Crimlllal History and Abuse Information- Department of Inspections and Appeals 
SF.E HEALTH & SAFETY. Thrs Act authomes certain cnmma! htstory and ahu>e record and 
rcg1:-.try access to the Dep<trtmtnt of lnspectlons and Appeals fur purpo-;es of data vcnlicatlon and 
record chtXks or applicants for employment with the department. 
Economic and Community Development and Job Trainmg Programs 
SEE F.CONOMIC Dt:VELOPMENT. 11us Act repeals the lob Trauung Partnership Program and 
m,\kcs conforming amendment:-. 
School Board Uuti~.:s - -·· Suspension of Prac\itionc.rs 
SEE EDUCATION. This Act permits the bo;:ud of directors of a school di~trict to ~uspend a practi-
tioner with or without pay for a penod specified by the board. 
Ch!ld and Dependent Adult Abuse ReportJJlg 
SEE Cll/LDREN & YOUTH. Thts Act relate' to ehtld and dependent ,,dull ahuse reporttng. mclu!l-
ing mandatory reporters of abuse; abu~c n.:porter traming~ and provJdcs fM civil liabilJty fur employ-
er'> or supervisors who apply a policy. work rule. or oth~r requtrcmenl lhat mh:rferes \l.'ith a pcr~on 
making an abuse reporl 
School-to-Career Program- Mtsccllaneous Change\ 
SF.F. EDUCATION. This Act amend~ the School-to-Career Program 
,\ppropna110tb- Rq;ulalory and Expc:ndnur~ Mauers- EXTRAORDI:'V\RY SES.\10.'1 
SEE .:\PPRO/'Rl.4.TJOSS. nus Act rdate:-. to regulatory and ~X~mhlure maltcrs and Includes 
crt<ttion of a st<lte workforce atlntiOO program and fund for state workforce reductions 
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Appropriations - Economic Development 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. ThJS 1\ct makes a number ol appropriations from the General Fund of the 
State. the Job Training Fund, the \Vorkforce Devt:lopmo.;nt Fund. the Administrative Contribution 
Surcharge found. and th..; Special Employment Security Contingency Fund to the O~partmcnt of 
Workforce Development for the administration of the depanment and for speciftc program" 
Miscellaneous Appropriations. Reductions. and Other Provisions 
SEE ,\PPROPRIATIONS. DiVIston Ill of thts Act amends Code Section 400.8 to provtdc that the 
physit,;al exam of applicant!; for law enforc.:mcnt and fire fighter positions is to be conducted in 
accordance with the directives of the board of trustc~s of the Fire and Police Retiremt!nt System 
rather than by the appointed three-member medical hoard. This division also delays the effcctiv..; 
date of2000 Iowa Acts, Chapter 1077. SectiOns 87 and 94, from July 1. 2001. l<l July 1, 2002. These 
delayed sections relate to the makeup of the medical hoard under the Statcwid\! fire and Police 
Rcurernent System. 
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LABOR AND EMPLOYMEi\T 
SEI\.\TE Fll.E 9S- t:nemplo}·ment Compem;ation- ~atural Disasters 
[l Y CU~1:VIITfEE ON RI;SINESS AI\D LABOR RELATIOI'S. TimAc< provtdes 1ha1 an employer >hall hcrchevcd of charges 
for un..:rnployrncnt hcncfit)) paH.J to an individual due to a maJor n01tural disasier declared by the President of the Unitl?d States 
The propo<>cd rchd of charges applies to a <.:ontributory employer bltt not to an employer who i;\ required or has elected to 
re1mburs~ the C'nemployment Compensation Fund. 
Tnc ,\ct takes effect May 25, 2001, and applies retroactively to January I, 2001 
SENATE Fll .F. 418- l!nemployment Compensation- Social Security Pensions- Employment by Indian Trim, 
R Y C< lMII.IITfEF ON BUSil\cSS AND L,\BOR RELATIOI\S. llusAcl makes changes tn !he Iowa Employmcnl Sccunly Law 
rl.'bilng to unemployment compensation hy provHiing that Social Security pensions are nondcductibil: from unemployment 
b~·nd1ts as alluwcJ hy federal law and adding provi:-.wn:-. governmg unemployment compensation for employee~ of Indian 
Tritw-:. 
The /\...:t proviJcs that ~.:mployrm:nt by an Indi;.tn tnbc is cov\::red under Iowa'-. unemployment compensation statutt; the sam;.:: as 
for go\'GJ!li"!1Cnt entities unlc:-.s an fndtan tnhe e:<crctsc.\ the option to he treated as a private conrnbutory employer or as a 
~ovcrnmcnt.::ti reimbur!:>;Jble employer. The Act abo provides that failure of an Imhan trihc to make required unemployment 
c0mpensauon payments may result in ccs~ation of unemployment compcn-.atton coverag..; of all employment by the Indian 
trthc until payment is made 
The: ,\ct :akes effec1 May 3. 2001. 
HOl!SE FILE 154- Paid Time Off for Injured Department of Public Safety Peace Officers 
H Y CIPP Tht" Act provtd~s that pence officer members of the Dcpanmem of Public Safety who arc excluded from the provJsions 
ul the Puh!tr.: Employment Relations A<.:t ~hall receive paid time off in the same manner a~ ptat:e officer membt!rs who are 
...:on:r::d :)y a collective hargaining agreement when they are inJured in the lme of duty. 
HOt:SE FILE J56 • \Ym·ker~· Compen~ation and Other Liability- 'lis,clJancou:, Changes 
lJ Y COM:VtriTEE ON L!\llOR AND 1:-.IDUSTR IAL RELATIONS. Th1sAc1 makes several changes 10 lawsrclaling 10 workers' 
\. (HilfH..'n:-~ttton 
T:lC Act '(X-cifies that ltnuted habtlity partnerships wtllhc treated the same a.s partnerships and limttt':d linbthty companies for 
pmpo..;cs of the Worker::.· Compensation Law. The Act ,abo provide~ that di:-.putcd medical expenses under the Iowa Occupational 
l>t:-.r.:ase I.aw :.md the Iowa Occupational Hearing Loss Act are tre."ttcd the same as those unJ~r the W<>rkcrs' Compcns:lllon Law. 
Th~ .. \<.:t provide~ th.lt p;.1rtie:-. may agree that lump sum settlement proceeds paid in a contc.-.tcd ca~e settlemcut me int..:nJcd to 
he pa1d at a rate over th~ employee's lifePme. 
The Ac: provides th<.1t an application for a stay of agency review shall he fded 111 thc:di~trict court. not in the Division o[\Vork:.:rs' 
Compemarwn of the Department of\\'orkfnrce Ocvdopmcnt 
Th~· t\d provtdc~ that the e.\emption of workers' compensation hcnctits from collection proceedings prevaib over new section$ 
1n the Umform Commt!rcial Code that are effective July 1. 2001 
Th>...: ..\ct c<otablishes a new rate for the calcu!Jtion of intae:-.t on certain JUdgments and decrees that is based upon the Trca-.ury 
Con••tant Matunty Index published by the Federal Reserve ·I his provi:.i~.)n takes effect t\pnl 26, 2001, and appltes retroactively 
to rehru;try 2X. 200 I 
HOUSE FILE 635 - £mployee Compen,ation for Trawl Time to and From Worksitcs 
R Y COM~1IITEE 0:\ LA !lOR AND 11\DL:STRIAL RELATIONS. llnsAc< provtdes 1ha1 unless a collcc!Jvc hargammg agree-
m..:!H •-a:~tcs othcr"'·tst.:. cmp!O)'ee:-. an: not ;.::ntitled to compensation for the time spent travelmg to and from the work<:>iTe on 
~ran-.por:;1tton providt~d by the employer when durmg that time no \Vork IS performed. the transportation i~ provided as a 
...:onvr.:nh·n<.:e for th~ clnplvyee:-.. and the employee-. ;.src not rcqui:·cd by the employ~r to u5>C that mean:-. of 1ransponation. 
HOlJSF. FII.E 696- Employment Security Administrative Contribution Surcharge -Computation- l'-;e of Funds-
EXTRAORDll'iARY SESSIO:"i 
H Y CO:.t:VHITEE 0:--: ECO:'\OtvliC DF.VF.J...OP~·fENT. This Act rr:Lth:s to payment of the employment security aduunt:-.trauvc 
o..:ontnbu11on <ourchM.£l' and the pt~rmi::.~iblc uses ol the moneys II\ the AdnllnJstrative Contributi(>n Sun.:har~c Fund. 
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The ,\ct requn..:s the Department of\Vorkforcc Development to dcvdop a surcharge formula that provides a target revenue !evd 
or' !~ill gr..:alcr tl:,tn $6.525.000 ;mnually. 1be Act require-; the department 10 reduce th..; sun.J:<1rgc ~stabltshed for ;my calenJar 
ye<.~r propPrtionate to any federal government fund1ng that pruvid~s an increased allocation of rnoneys for workforce dcvelop-
m~nt oiEc,;s. Any admmistratJ\'C contribution surcharge revenue collectt.'"d in calendar year 2002 in excess of $6.525,000 shall 
be rlcdu..:tcd from the amount to b.: n)llected in calendar year 2003 before the dc:partmcnt establishes the administrative 
conmhutiun ~urcharge. The Acl caps the percentage $urchargc at a maximum of $7 per employee. The Act limits the use of any 
Hlttrcst accrued and collected on !\Ur<;harges and interest earned and credited to the fund 
·ntc Act provtdes thot. to the extent posstble, the department shall colocate the rural and satelltte departmen~1l offices funded 
by the surcharge at availabk c.:ommunity college facilities throughout the state and If t:~liOCJtion is not feasible at a community 
college, ~hen t:ol(K:.:ttion in other government entities must be attcmptcd. 
The ,\ct list:-; ccrtatn purposes for which moneys in the Admini~trative Contribuuon Surcharge Fund shall be used and lists 
:..:nam prohibited uses. 
The. Ad amend~ the repeal of the employment security administrative contribution surcharg..: provisions tn the Code from July 
I, 20111. tu July I. 2003. 
ThC' Act require$ the department to establish performance measures for each workforce development office ~itc based (ln th~ joh 
~eeker e-ntered cmploymr.:nt rate, the job seeker employment retention rate. the joh seeker average wage at pla<:cment. thl: joh 
:-.l:ckcr customer satisfaction rating. the number of employers s~rv~d. and the employer customer satisfaction rating. anll requires 
the department to conduct an annual review of the performance measures. The Act also requires the dcpanment to considl:r 
consolidation of offices and conduct a comprehensive analysis of the efficiency and effectiveness of the depanment's Jicld 
ontcc system. The Act provides reporting requirements related to the annual dcpartml:ntal offices reviews conducted hy the 
rkpartmcnt. 
Th,; AU reqUires the department to establish pilot proJects for the purpose of evaluating the feas1hility of charging and 
colkcting fees for ccrt.:.un cu!\tomized or enhanced employer ~erviccs. 
Th(:. .\ct :akc!\ effect June 26. 2001. 
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SEN,\TE FlU: 186 
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SENATE FILE 372 
SF:-IATE FILE 453 
SEX\TE FlU: 511 
HOIJSE FILE 30 I 
HOI!SE FILE 309 
H<U:SE FILE 535 
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HotJSF. FILE 663 
HOUSE FILE 711 
HOt:SE FILE 71.\ 
SEI'Yn; FILE HI 
SENATE FILE 267 
SE~.'\ n; FILE 323 
SE!\'ATE FILE 344 
SE~xn; FILE 350 
LOCAL GOVERXME!\! 
LOCAL GOVERI\\ME:\'T 
Ctty hanchis~:; - Culities - fic:ction:; 
C11y Cable Telev,swn Franchts.s 
County Shcnff Scmces- Fees- Garntshmcnt Release 
Cqunty Ho..,pit;sl rund Tax Levy 
County Board ol SuperVIsors Appotntees- Removal 
Public Records and Documents 
County Admuustranve Procedures, Fthng RequJTemems, and Related Costs 
Lcgahi'.atwn of City of Davenport Ordinance~ and Amendments 
Rural Ftre ProtectiOn 
Instrucuonal Support Program PamctpJtion -\\'est Bt.:nd-~1allard School District 
Cuy Enterpnses - Fundtng of Child Care Center Construcuon and Equipment 
Mayor-Council Cuy Government -AppOintment and DISmiSsal of PoliCe Chief or Marshal 
County Public Hospual Trustee Eltgtbtllly - Health Care Pracuuoners 
Drainage or Levee District Tax Assessment Levy 
12Y 
County Lease or Le,"l.se-Pltrchasc Contracts and Records. Fees, and Tax Credits Affecting Real Pro£Y..:rty 
RELATED LEGISLATIO:\ 
Criteria lor Stat..: Economic Dc,·clopmcnt Financial A~~istancc 
SEE ECONOMIC DEVEWI'l'.-It:N1; Thts Act relates to economtc dcveloplllcnt-rciatcJ tinonu"J 
a;:sistanc~ for a person or business located in an area that 1-; a blighted area 01' 1s located in a c.ty or 
coun1y !hat mct:ts the citstrcss criteria provHicd under the Entcrpri~e 7.one Program. 
F:.11..:tory-Built Structun.;s- Manufactured Horne Installer Ccrtilication 
SEI:.: SJ:·\TH GOVERNlvlENT. Thi:-. Ad modifies the ddinition of a fach)ry·huilt structure t\l spc~iti­
cally tncludc a mobile home, m:lnuf.:tctun.;d home, or a modular home and rrO\·iJcs for the ccrtllica-
tion of manufac!Urcd hom~ installers pursuant to rules of the State Building Code Commt~sioncr 
The commissioner may establish a fee for certification of mstallers. All fees collect~d arc Crl:dikU tu 
the General Fund of the St<1te and J.ppropriJ.ted to the commi~sioner to p<1y the costs of admintstenng 
the ccrtificatton process 
Suppkmcntal Appropriations and Reductions 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. Thts Act relates 10 state budgcwy mailers by making rcduclions to 
appmpnations made for FY 2000-200 I from the General Fund of thi! State and includ~s a reduction 
to an Ctppropriation for lot:al ~crvicl.'S provided to persons with mcnt<:\1 illnL"ss, mental ret<1rciation. or 
dcvclormentJ.l dJsabthtles. 
lnvcstm..:nts hy \1unicipJI Utility Retirement System' 
SEE STATE GO\'ERN:'v!ENT. This Act n.::lat..:s li..l in\'cstmcnt standards to whtch municipal utility 
rdtrcmL"nl .-.ystcm.-. must adhere. 
Conftdcnltal Puhlic R..:cords - Commumeations From Pcr~on.o; Outstde of Go\'ernmt.~ut 
SEE STATE GOVERNMENT. This Act amends Iowa\ Open Records Law to provtde that commum· 
catH.ms made to a government body by persons outside of government concerning a consulting <>r 
:..:(.mtrac;tual relation~hip or an arrangement for compensation with a government hody an.:: n..x:orcls 
open to the publ1c. 
Tran<;ponaiion - Addttion.11 Mi~ccllanc(Jus Ch;mp:!. 
.'·iEE TR_,\NSPORTATION. Thts Act makes severaltranspofiatton-rclutcd Code chang..:~ The ,\ct 
modtiJC'I the methoJ for i~~uing cl.'rtificatcs of litk to own..:rs of commi~rcr.1l Yeh1cks subj~-u ro r/i,_· 
proportiOnal rcgt'>t!"ation provtsions of Code Chapter 326. Th{; ALl modtiics th~ method for th(; 
:1utoma11c redudion of motor vehicle registration fcc-. fur motor vchicle~ that an: nine modd year" 
<>ld or older. 
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Indtan Houc;tr.g Authority Property -Tax Exemption 
SEE TAXATION. 'lltis Act exempts from property tax.dtwn prup~:rty uwned ar:d operated by Indi~n 
housing authoritit:s. An exemption agreement must be stgned by the city counctl or, if the proper!) 
is located outside a Cit)'. by the board of supcrvtsors. The state is not requtred to rcunbur:-.e <my local 
gnv..;rnment as a result of ihe property tax exemption provided in the Act. The Act takes effect April 
23. 2001 
Tax Assessment of Property Rented or Leased to Low-Income Persons 
SEE TAXATION. This Act provides that property that is rented or leased to low-mcome incii,·iduals 
and fam1hes for use as habitali<>n as authomed by the federal lax credit provisiOn that lunus the 
amount of rent or lease payments required shall tx: valued on it~ actual earning capacity, t)a:->cd upon 
!he actual rent.\ received, and itS restricted USe in arriving at market VJ.IUL' f,)r purposes of property tax. 
:lS.SC$Smcnts 
Taxalton of Methane Gas and Other Gas Conversion Property 
SEE T,1XATION. ·n1is Act allows a taxpayer to file an exemption from property taxatton for 
methane ga.s or other gas conversion property if the taxpayer collects wa~te th~tt would othcrwt~e go 
to the landfill and decomposes the waste to produce methane ga.s or other gasL~ for conversion mto 
~ncrgy. The Act applies retroactively to January I. 199~. for purpose:; of providing a tax credit for 
electric generation taxes unpaid by a taxpayer for the 199g, 1999,2000. and 2001 tax. year~ if the 
taxpayer is allowed a methane gas conversion property ta~ exemption for those years. The property 
lax exemption for 1998, 1999,2000. and 2001 must be applied for hy June I. 2(Xll. The claim for 
electric gcneration tax credit for those tax years must be applied for by July I. 200 I. The Act 
takes dlecl May 16, 200 I 
Appropriations - Transportation 
SEEAPPROPRIATIONS. "rbisAct makes appropna11ons for FY 2!Xll·2002 from the General rund 
of the State, the Road U~e Tax Fund, and the Primary Road Fund to the Iowa Department dTranspor-
tation. Appropriations from the Road Use Tax Fund mcludc appropriation~ for county 1.-.suancc of 
dnvcr's licenses. The Act also a1nends Code Section 312.2 to allow the annual <otllucation fur C;.)uuty 
treasurers' equipment and support to be used for automation and telecommunications egnipment 
and support for vehicle regi~tration and titltng and driver liecnsmg rather than only for data procc:>s· 
ing equipment and support for vehtcle registration and titling 
Appropriations- Justice Sy~tcm 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. This Act makes appropnallons for FY 2!Kll-2!Xl2 t<> the departments of 
Justice, Corrections, Public Defense, and Public Safety, thr.: Iowa Law Enforcement Academy. the 
Oflicc of Puhlic Defender. <tnd the Board of Parole. The Act requires t.hc departments of Corrccti( m:-. 
and Justice to a.s~ist local regional jail development authorities in issuing a report regarding the 
feasibility of regional jails. 
Animal Bites and Rabies- Law Enforcement Agency Dogs and Horses 
SEE HEALTH & SAFETY. ThisAcl prov1dcs that the local board of health does not have authontv 
to confine certain police scrv1cc dogs ur horses. 
State Building Code and PrcJ.:mployment Records Checks 
SEE HUMAN SERVICES. This Act reqmrcs a governmental subdivision lo lik wllh !he Depart· 
ment of Pubhc Safety certified cop1es of any ordinance accepting the applicabilitv of the State 
Building Code, or a cer1ified copy of the vote if the governmental subdivision voks to withdraw 
from the applicability of the State Building Code. Under the current law, the governmental subdivi-
siOn must also file copies wuh the Secretary of State. 
Felonious Misconduct by Pubhc Off1cer or Employee- Falsified Writings 
SEE CRIMINAL LA n; PROCEDURE & CORRELTIONS. This Act relates to fclon10us ml'con-
duct by a public officer or employee. The Act prohibits a puhtic officer or employee from f:ll\tfymg 
a wrtting. or knowingly delivenng a falsified wnung, with the knowledge that the writin~ is fal,ified 
and that the wriung will become a public record of a government body. 
Transportc11ion - Miscellaneous Provisions 
SEE TRA.NSPORT,"\T/ON. This Act makes several change~ relating to local highway projci.:t proce-
dures and requirement~. 
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Dc:-1gnauon of Model Communiues -Approval 
SEE ST.4TE GOVERNJ1EST. This Act provtdcs th.:11, Junng any proJect. j1tlDt project. or ~Jnthtr 
Initiative undenaken by the Governor or the executive branch which includt:" th~ desJgnatJOn of a 
model communtty in the ;;tate, any city C\)uncil. county hoard of supcr\'Jsors, or school drstrict 
10cluded 10 the proposed model community must approve of the ~.ksignatwn hy a simple maJOflt) 
vote pnor to any state fmancial support bctng disbursed h) a person under the project. pilot project. 
or simtlar initiative. 
F.stobhshment of City Election Precincis 
SEE ELECTIONS, ETHICS & CAMPAIGN FINANCE. This Act rc4u1rc.s Cities to draw pre<:tncts. 
when they are required to do so. in a manner that promotes ck-ctoral efficiency. 
Registered Voters. Eligibk Ekctors. and Qucililicd Voters 
SEE ELECTIONS, E1'fl/CS & C\MPAIGN FINANCt:. 'Ih1s Ac1 makes several changes to the 
Iowa Code regarding usc uf the terms "digihlc elector," "qualified elector," and "regtstered voter." 
1l1e Act also changes from registcr~d vokrs to digiblc clccwrs those persons quahtird to stgn a 
peution requtred or allowed by statute. Eligible electors arc persons qualified to register to vote 
regardless of whether they have actually rcgi~tcrcJ. PL'liti()n requirements amended by the Act 
include petitions regardtng unified law enforcement districts, town:-.hip officers, local school dis-
tricts. land use districts. commission form of local government, county bond~. county libranes, 
cnunty hospi!alo;, city revenue bonds. local option sales taxes, and r0tcntion of Ui:-.trit:t court clerks. 
Dramage or Levee District Election D1stncts- S1zc 
SEE AGRICULTURE. This Act mcreoses the SIZe of a drainage or levee di,tricl reqUired to have 
electiOn distncts frotn 3.000 acres or more to 20.000 acres or more. 
Libr:1rie~. Library Service.'\, and Admmi'\tratiun and School Improvement Technology funds 
SEE F.DUCATION. Til iS Act amends the Code ::.cction that provides for tho: c:-.tahlishmcnt of county 
library districts to allow a library di~trict to he e"1ablished by one or more citic:-., un;.; or more 
countie-S. or any CCJJHbtB.ltion of citi..:s anJ counties. The Act directs th..: Dcranmcnt of '-t1n:~.gcment 
to coonimatc a SIUdy of city and county support of public library funding and dckrmin..: whether 
citJ..:s and counties arc in compliance with state funding requirements, identify mc4uJtic:-. 10 cit)' and 
county funding, and determine the adequacy of the current nununum levy. 
Manulal:lun.:d or :vhlbilc Homes - Licensmg and Regulation 
SEE STATE GUVERNAtENT This Act clanticx thal laws regul:J.ting mobile homes and mobile 
home park~ also apply to mJnufacturcd homes and manufaclunxl home communit\es, and regulates 
the pbcemcnt of storm shelters m manufac.:turcd home communities or mobile home pMh 
Community Empowerment Imoative 
SEE Cll/LURE!V & l'OUTH. This Act rdates to Iowa's Community Empow~rment Initi<ttivc and 
authonzes an arta education agency tu serve as the fi:->eal agent for a local hoard and provides for the 
I .egJslauve Council to convene a summit mt---eting to address various communlly empowerment 
is::.uc::. 
Child and Dependent Adult Abuse Rcportmg 
SEE CHILDREN & YOUTH. This Act relates to child and dependent adult ahusc rcport1n~. IOclud-
mg peace officers and other mandatory reporters of abu~e. ahu~e reporter training, and reqUirements 
for submission of information to the county attorney regarding fabc reports of child abuse. 
State ;wd Local Competition With Privat..: Industry - Notice 
SEE ST:ITE GO\'ERNMENT. This Act require< the Admini,tratis·c Rule' Cot>rdmator to Identify m 
a notice of intended rulemaking. and the Legishttivc SLrvice Bureau to indicate in the t!Xplanation 
of a hii1 or jomt resolution. that a proposed service or product ~upphcd hy a ~tate agency or political 
suhdivi<:ion may cornpete With private industry 
HomcstLad and Family Farm Tax Credits - Mi::.cdbn.:ous Changes 
SEE J'AXATJON. ThJ!-. Act amends the homt.::stc:td and family farm t.1x credit.<. 
In rcgMd to the homestead tax credit. civil penalties for fraudulent claimLng of ;t credit and failing: to 
notify the assessor of a change in the status of the hom~::.ttad arc estahl1~hcd and rcduct::J. n.:::.pcctivcl y 
LOCAL GOVF.R.NME;\1 
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In rc~<.mi to the fam1ly farm tax cn..:r.hts, a claim may be ftled at any time instead of during a t:crtam 
p.::riod and once approved. the claimant need not file again as long a.~ the person acttvel; engaged 
in fanmng rcmams the same. A civil pt.;nalty is established for failure to notify the asscsxor of a 
change in the person who i:-. actively engaged in fanning. · 
Tho Act takes dfccl July I, 2001, and applies to homestead tax cred!t clauns filed or on lilc and 
family farm tax. credit claims filed on or after that date. 
Community Development Program- Tax Credits- VETOED BY THE GOVER.l'\OR 
SEE 7;1-\:,1 TION. Th!$ btll would have established a Community Development Program, admmts-
tcrcd hy the Department of Economic Development, to provide tax incentives to business~~ that 
make contrihutions to pn'j"ts m communities or neighborhoods that would hcndit by these projects 
or make expenditures to provide child care benefits to then employees. The tax HH.:cntivcs would he 
in the form of tax credtls of up to $100,000 to offset the tax liabthty under the tndl\'tdual and 
corporate income taxes, the financial institution franchise tax, the insurance gru:-..\ premiums tax., 
and the crC(ht union moneys and credits tax. 
Tax Administration and Related Matters 
SEE TAXATION. Thts Act amends various stale and local tax laws to doth~ followtng: 
• Specify that the length of time over which an urban revitalization property tax exemption 
may be allowed in situations where a timely application for exemption was not filed is 
equal to the number of years remaining in the exemption schedule -:;dcc:ted. 
• Provide that income from the sale of obligations of Iowa and its political suhdiv1sions is 
taxable for purposes of the. state individual corporate and income taxes and the state fran-
chise tax unless the law authorizing the obligation specifically exempts the income from 
the :-.ale from the tax. These provisions apply retroactively to January 1, 2001. for tax years 
bcginntng on or after that date. 
• Impose a dnty upon the county auditor to notify, within 10 days, the Director of Revenue 
and Finance of the outcome of the election fa ... ·oring the imposition. repeal. or rate change 
of the local hotel and motel tax. 
• Impose local option sales and services tax only on motor fuels and ~pecial futls in which 
tax pursuant to the state motor fuel tax has not been imposed and. if paid, has not nor cannot 
be refunded. 
• Prevent a lapse in the time from the sunset of a local option tax if a jurisdiction votes to 
continue the tax. 
• Change the period of time for a construction contractor to claim a refund of local <>ale~ and 
services tax patd from six months to one year 
• Spcctfy the effective date oft he order when the Director of Revenue and Finance revokes or 
modifies it property tax exemption for a sp~ific year e1ther on the director's own motion or 
upon application by a taxpayer. 
• Provide that for ta:-:ation as real property, fixtures used for cooking, refrigeration ur freezing 
of value-added agricultural productc; or u~t."d in the proces-;ing of such products arc not 
considered attached to real property. lkcausc it is not cons1dered attached, the fix:ure ts 
not wxahlc as real property. This applies retroactively to January I. 2000, for assessment 
years beginning on or after that date 
• Provide that the lndustnal Machinery, Eqmpmenl and Computers Property Tax Replace-
ment Fund, currently funded with a standing unlimited appropriation, will be prorated to 
pay claims if the General Assernhly elects to place a cap on the fund in the future. 
• Specify that an appeal of a cigarette permit suspension or revocation must be made to the 
authority that tssued the pcrmtt. Cities and counties i!\sue p!!rmits to retail establishments 
10 thelf jurisdictions and the Department of Revenue and Finance ISsues distrihut(>r. manu-
facturer, wholr.;~aler, and vendor permits 
Solid \Vaste- Tonnage Fees- Solid \Vaste Accnunt Moneys 
SEE ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION. This Acl amends provtsiOns ol the Code relating to the 
amount of solid waste tonnJ.g~ fees that may b..: n.:taincd hy a solid waste pbnning area ::t.nd provi-
sions of the Code relating to how moneys in the Solid Waste Account of the Groundwater Prut(;ction 
Fund are used. 
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Mcnwl Health. Mental Retardation. and Developmental Di~olhllillcs Scrvtccs 
SEE HF\L'\N SERVICES. This Act relat~s to mental health. mental rct:u-dattOtl. and devel<.1pmt:n-
tal dtsabthty services and county ~l.Tv'ices fundmg. J.ml to court orders for plat:tmtnt of pl?r.sonc; with 
a scnous mt:ntal impatrment. 
Approprwtions ·- Human Services 
SEE ,\PPROPRIATIO.VS. Tlus . .\ct provides appropnation' to the Department of Human Scrvtces 
and includes provisions related to human services and health care. The Act include:-. provisions for 
grant fundmg to loLa! governments for commumty empowerment :~rea.s, .JUvcnih: ju~ttce funding, 
and many oth::r programs and appropriatiOns affecting human services program~ administered hy 
~uun!Jes. The Ad includes sigmJicanr changes w state funding provided to countJI.!S for ment.:.JI 
health and developmental dt~ahilitics services. 
lax Administration -Additional Related Malter') 
SEE TAXA.TIO.V. This Act changes the Jares for filing daims for variou.<> pru~rcy 1<lX exe-mption-" 
to February I for purposl!s of unifornuty. Th1s change applies to clatms for exemptions flied (m or 
after January I. 2002. The Act also provides that any additional r..;al c~tatl: transfer tax owed that 
cannot he C()lkct~d by the local county recorder shall be collected hy the l)cpartJOent of Revcnu..; 
and Finance in the same manner a.-. individual income tax. The Ac;t provides that if the department 
collects the tax. the county i~ to he paid its proponionate share of the ta:a:. 
Miscelbneous Approprj:ulons. Reductions. and Other Provisions 
SEE APPROI'RIATIONS. D1vtsion II of th1s Act reduces the stondmg appropriations for FY 2!Xi I· 
2002 fur the county of Tama for the Indian Settlement Offtcc Division V of this Act change~ 
rcqum~ments for a tax im:rtment financing (TIF) distnct in wh1ch revenues from the school district's 
phystcal plant ami equipment levy arc necessary to pay lhc principal and mtercst on honds tssued by 
a uuJntcipality prior to July 1, 2001, to fund an urban renewal project in the TIF Ui:-.trid 
:-.l"ullifiLatlon of i\Jrnini~trative Rule ·--Administration Fcc fur L0c<1l Option Sale.-. and Services Tax 
St:t.:; T.4XATION. 'l11iS Jotm Resolut10n nulliftes an admini-.trati"·e rule of the Dcpartm~nt of Rev-
enue .tnd Finance rclatmg to the collection of a fee to rccovl...'r the dac:ct CC"I\ts in the administration 
of a local option ~ales and services tax. lltc Joint Resc)lution takes cffec:t Apnl 10,2001 
·----------
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SENATE FILE 57 - City Franchises- t;tilities- Elections 
I3Y JE~SEl\. 11us Act provides that an election giving dfL-cl to an ordinance granting a city franch1.se is not required if th~,; 
on.hn~mc;,:; grants an dtctric hght and power. heating, or gasworks franchise or seck;-) to amend, extend or renew an clct:tric light and 
pmvcr. heating. ()f gasworks franchise unless an election is petilioned for or the party seeking the franchise; rcquc:->L'> an det;tion 
SE!'IATE FILE 168 ·City Cable Tele,·ision Franchise.' 
BY COM:vflTrEE 0:--1 CO:'v!MERCE. This Act provides that if a City grants more than one cable televtsiOn franchise. the terms 
and conditwns ~hall not give undue preference or advantage to the new franchisee and the new franchisee shall be granted the 
:-.amc territory as the existing franchisee and a reasonable amount of time to build the new system throughout the t~rritory 
SE!'IATE FIT..E 1S4 ·County Sheriff Services- Fees- Garnishment Release 
BY CO~IM!TrEE 0:--1 LOCAL GOVERNMENT. ThtsAct increases the fees the county shcnff mu.<t collect for scrvmg various 
notices, wrtrrants, orders. summons. exe::;utions, and subpoenas by amounts ranging from $2 to $5 and increases the hourly or 
daily fees lor attending propeny sales, summoning and attending juries. or conveying patients to and from public institutions 
hy an:ount.' raaging from $5 per hour to $40 per dtem. The Act also provides for the release of a garnishment by the shcnff at 
the reyuc't <>f the plamtiff or the plaintiff's attorney 
SE:>IATE FILE IS6- County Hospital Fund Tax Levy 
BY CO~IMITI"EE OK WAYS AND MEAI\:S This Act authori>.cs a tax levyof$2.05 per $1.000 of taxable value forimprove-
m>:nts an:J mamten;tnCc of a county hospital in a county having a population of more than 225,000, commencing wllh the levy 
of taxes payabk In the fiscal year begmnmg July I. 2001. 
The Act :akes effect Apnl 25. 2001. 
SENATE FILE 313- County lloard of Supervisors Appointees- Removal 
BY RriTMER. ·nus Act provides that the removal proce-dure applicable to a person holdmg a county office applies only to 
lho:-.c officer.' appointed hy th;.; hoan.l of supcrvi~ur~ and removed by the board of supervisors. 
SE.,.AT£ FILE 372- Public Records and Documents 
!lY COM!\!llTEE OK LOCAL GOVERN!\IENT. Thts Act amends a num::.er of Code sections relaung to the recording of 
mortgage dtx.:uml'nts, liens. military vctcran discharges. and other instmments \Vith the county recorder. The Act also repeals 
several s-.:ctinns that require ruled columns and an index. fann for affidavus. mortgages. and other legal documents. The 
~tmendrncnts and r!.:pcals arc proposed to remove impediments to the electronic rt>cording of vanous legal tnstmment<> and to 
improve recording proc~dures. 
Code Sections 6LL~5 and 354.5 are amended to substitute "document reference" for references to "book t~nd page." CC1de 
Sccuon ~54 24 i~ amended to substitute the wording "a document reference" for references to "lhc book and page." lf a 
cnrn.::i.:liua tu a plat i:-. recorded. the rc:corder shall note the correction un the n ... ~..:ord in lieu of writing the word "corrected .. anO!'>:o. 
the affected pan of the plat. Code Sections 558.49, 558.52, 558.55, and 558.59 are amended to stnke the reference to Index 
hooks and the book and page of a ret:orded instrum~nt. The lt!rms arc repla~:ed by reference to a document reference numht:r. 
Code Se..:tion 6::W 51 i:-; amended to suhstitute "document reference numhcr" for lhc words "book and page." Code Sedwns 
655A . .3, 655A 6 and 656.2 arc amended to add a docuf'!lcnt reference number a.s a means of identifying a mortgage. contract. or 
n.~.tt e~tate dm.:un11.:nt 
Code Se.:tion 22.3 JS amended to allow an authonzcd dc~ignec of a Ja,vful custodian of public records to superVIse the 
cxamin:uion and copying of public records. 
GH.lc s~.:.:ti(m 96. 14 '-"amended to provide that the index of unemployment contribution liens in a county r:xorder's office do~.s 
aot have to he k::pt m :.t hook form 
Code Secuon 331 .602 is amended to strike a required notation in the margin of a corrective instrument rcf~rcncing the origmJI 
JllStrument and a corresponding notation in the margin of the original document ref~rring ro the new record. A requirement that 
an instrument be re~onlcd 1n a hook is also stnckcn. as 1s a requirement that a copy of a deed. bill of sale, or other tran~fcr 
do<.:\Hncnt that 1S fon.,.·ard~J to the Director of Revenue and Finance must be a certifted copy. 
Cod~~ S~ction 331.603 i~ amended to strike a requlremem that a recorded instrument which involv~s a rdcasc l)r a. ... ~ignml!nl ,,f 
a rwpcny pn;vwusly recorded J.nd reproduced in mimature shall also be reproduced in mllliature. Also, in lieu of marginal 
cntnc". the recorder shall make notations on the mclcx and the record of the origwal instrument. 
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(:,)de Sc":t<)Jl 3.\!_()05/\ ;s arn..;nd~d 10 p!·ovidc that the county m:Jslu·cr. on behalf of the: county rerorJcr. :.hall c ... tahlish and 
r:.1;unt<t1n <Hl Jll!c:\~:>t-beanng ac~:ounr for !he fees collected by the counry recorder lor the purpose of co:kctillg ~mu rnaintamtng 
public l'~o.'<.:onl:;. 
Cmk Section 131 600 is amcnUtd to strik~ 3 rdcn:ncc to the need for a book to mamtain an index 
Code- S<.~.:tion 331.607 ts amended to stnke several references to books that a county recorder is rtquucJ to keep. The h.:rm 
'·record" or "records" is subsututcd. Code Section 331.608 is amended to substitute the word "record" for "special book" and 
to \lr:kc a rcqutremcttt that a discharge book be approved by the CommisSion of Veterans Affatrs. Code Stctrons 422.26. 
4:17.'\.11 <1nd 437A.22 are amended to strike the tenn ''books" in reference to records or indexes for tncotne t::u:. liens. 
Cod:.: Sect JOn :n l.60Y i~ amended to stnke the requuementthat a county recorder permanently attach a rdtltd notice to the 
ongmal nor icc of federal lien. In lieu of the attachment, a county recorder shall make a notatton on the original record referring 
to the rcilkd no! tee 
Code Sc..:tiun i54.1 i!\ arncnJ..::J to provide that all document~ presented for recording with regard to the plattmg and subdivi-
'>IOn of !and must comply with tht: re<;ording requirementS Specified for all instrumentS. 
Code Scction 354.26 is amended to provide that the recorder shall note the vacation. correction or replatting on the imkx and 
record ol the l:fticial plat rather than on the margin of the plat. 
Code S~:c1i(m 380.11 is amcndcJ to provide that Luning districts. building line~. or fire limib: whtch <~.rc plattt.::d shall be indc\:ed 
anclc"t~corded without rhc use of books. 
Code Sec: ion ~2HA.5 IS ~uncndcJ to :-.trike the usc ol a de\'ICC hy lhe county recorder to cvtdcn.;:e rht: payment of the real estate 
1ran:-.kr ta;.:. on a tr<m:-.fer document ·ntc Jcvtcc i:-. replaced hy a method of documentation as approved by the Department of 
R~vcnue aad hnancc 
Code Sc..;:hm S."X 4S is amended to ~mike the usc of red ink for notation on tndexes and reference to tht! book <tnd page for a 
ll...'corded tn:-.trurncnt 
Code Sectton 566 .. ~5 ts amended hy :-.triking a provtsion which requires that the declaration of value of a re.ll estate transfer 
:-.uhmitted 10 the county n:corJcr indudc the c;.:.istcnce of any known private burial site located on the real estate. 
The ,\ct abo rercals Code Secuons 558.50. 558.51. 558.53. and 558.54. Code Sect ron 558.50 sp"CI!ics the ruled columns ""d 
.1n inde;.:. form for atfidavit. .... Code Sccti(JO 55X.S I requires separate 1nd..:x h()(Jks l11r mortgage~ and satt.sfactions or releases of 
rnPrtgage~. dcscripttons of lots and land. conveyances of real e ... tate, powers of attorney, affuJavits. cop1cs of petitions in 
h::nkrup~o.:y. decrees of adjudica1ion in bankruptcy. :tnd orders approvJng trustees· bonds in bankruptcy. Codc Section 558.51 
pt"<)\'ides for <Ill iactex and record of all deeds, murtg~tges, and related instruments affecting lul.s in c1tics and affected plats. Code 
Seclion ~5X.5~ provtdcs that an in•arument comaining descnptions of land or lots in ciues, affected plats, and other land shall 
he rcumJ~d in one record anJ charged one kc, but the record shall be indexcrl in !he land and city lot indexes. 
SENATE FILE453- County Administrati\"C Procedures, Filing Requirements, and Related Costs 
R Y COMYIITTCE ON LOCAL GOVER..'\lNIENT. This Act amends variou:-. powc0.1 and duties of various cqunty officers relating 
to the paymem of county obligations by check in lieu of \varrant'> The cuunty hoard of supcrvtsors may authorize the county 
;;udJtor to issue checks in lieu of warrants. If the authority is granted, thl' term "check" ~hall he substituted for the term "warrant" 
Ill those wn.ances \Vhere checks are ustd 10 lieu of warrants. Outstanding chr.:x.:ks and warrants shall he canceled one year after 
rhc date 1lf is')uc. dcpo;.;itcJ to rhe ()Ccount on which the check or warrant \vas written, and crcdikd a.'- unclaimed fees and trusts. 
A pcr:-.on may ...:!atm th..:: amount of the canceled wJrran1 or check for one year after the date of cancellation 
·me :\ct ;i~so rc:"lu:rcs rh~ county lfCiiSUT\~r 10 Jispo~l: of the tax ltst delivered under Cudc Chapter 441 aft..:r I 0 years from the date 
(Jr rccclpl 
Th,; .'\cr rrovides that a ccrttftcate of change of title ol real estat..: also must include a name and complete matting addrc'>s to 
cxp~Jite th,; mailing of tax $tatements and th.:tt to avoid interest on delinquent ta-.:.cs. an electronic payment mu~t be received 
11n th<.: hr~t httSHl~ss day of the delinquent month 
C\,Je Scctwn 447 II 1s amc.nded to correspond tu Cudc S..;clH'n 447 9 hy providmg that scrvtcl.! of notiCe on agen:.\ :d 
nonrcsid.:ni~ \ .. ·ill he given hy certified and regular matl rather than pl!rSonal sen,icc. 
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Th:.; Li::-.t of<..~ r~cord s~arch and cost of serving !he notice by mail by a tax sale c~.:rtificatr.:: lw!Jr.::r ts no longer ati<..k:U to the <..~mount 
nc...:c.'i.'>ary 1:> rLx.lccm a tax sale ccrlificar~. Thi-: change to Code Sct:twn 447.13 takes effect April 18. 2001 
S£:-11\ TE FILE 5 I 1 - Legalization of City of Davenport Ordinances and Amendments 
BY TINSMA:-1 AND DELUHERY Th1s Act provides that ordinance> recently passed by the city of Davenport arc legal. 
regardless of a 1law in procedures use<l in the1r adoption. Code Section 380 . .3 requires that a pmposed ordtnancc. including a 
prupo~c<.J amendment to an ordinance, be considered and voted on for passage at three cuy council meetings before tt goes into 
effect, unless a supermaJority of council members volc.:.'i to su~ptnd the requirement. 
Pnor to July l, 1(}97, a provi . ;;ion allowed a special process for the city to approve an ordinance after only two reading:; if a 
summary or the proposed ordinance was published in advance and a copy of the propu~ed ordinance was made available for 
puh!Jc examination (in effect making the second reading equivalent to the third and final r~ading). 
In I '197. the General Assembly enacted H.E 658. which ehminated the provision allowing for two rcadmgs without a su~pen· 
s1on hy a supcrmajority votc. Notwithstanding the elimination of the provision, the city of Davenport continued to rely upon 
the prov1s1on 's procedure to pa'\s some of its ordinances. This Act provides that ordinance .... passed under thc eliminated 
procedure from July I, 1997, to July I, 2000. arc legalized, validated and con finned. 
The Act takes etfe<:t i\pnl 25. 2001, and i< retroactively applicable to July I. 1997. 
HOLS~: FILE 301 - Rural Fire Protection 
BY C< lMM IT fEE 0:'-1 LOCAL GOVER..'Ilv!E:-.JT. Thts Act prov1des that a rural water distflct or mral water assoCJauon must 
estahh:-.h a rural firc protection program which provides accc-'>s to dcsignatc:J !.Oft-hose fill stations. periodic updated maps of 
~oft-hose fill stations. and periodic informational mectmgs for all affected fire departments on procedures and facilities to 
rnhance rnral fire protection. The Act abo limit:; the liability of a rural water district or rural wate..;r associ;Jlion lor !allure to 
provide or maintain hrc hydrants, facilities, or an adequate supply of water or water pn; ... surc tor fire prok.-ction purpo~c." if the 
faCilities, hydrants or water used is not for fire protection. The Legislative Coum.:il is also directed to provide for a revJew of the 
liahllity cx.t::mption or limitation for rural water districtx (lr a."sociations before July l. 2006. and as.se.."s its effect on the provtsion 
of f1rt protection til nual areas. 
HOUSE FILE 309- Instructional Support Program Participation- West Bend-Mallard School District 
BY FREVERT AND MERTZ. Th1s Act legalizes an mstrucllonal support program that was conunued In vJOlatJOn of Code 
S..::ction 257.1 H. Under that ~ection, a school district may provide for an instructional support program that may be funded in 
part hy local funding (an instructional support property tax. an instructional support income surtax, or a combination of both). 
f"he Act provides that aU acts and proceedings relating to the instructional support program for the \Vc')l Rend- \-lallard 
Community School District, due to the failure to approve an instn1ctional support program as provided in Code SccLior. 257 l S, 
hcginning on July 1, 1 Y9Y. and ending on June 30, 2001. are legalized, validated and confinnc.Xi. 
The Act 1.1kcs dfcct Apnl IX, 21Xll, and is retroactively applicable to July I. 1999. 
HOUSE FILE 535- City Enterprises- Funding of Child Care Center Con>truction and Equipment 
BY CO:V!;I.11TTEE ON LOCAL GOVERNMENT ·n1i' Act add, child care centers to the defmtuon of "cJiy cnterpr"c." Ch1ld 
care centers include preschools. A city may issue gcntral obligation bonds, revenue bonds, nr Joan agreements to fund 
con<.:tructJon .and equipping of a city enterprise. 
·111c Act takes effect April 26, 2001. 
HOUSE FILE 624- Mayor-Council City Government- Appointment and Dismissal of Police Chief or '·Iarshal 
!l \ COMMI1TEE ON JUDICIARY. Thts Act pro \'Ides that the marshal or ch1cf of pollee of a city with a mayor-council fMm of 
government, and without c1v1l serv1ce or an intergovernmental agreement providing anr:ther method of sdcclion, :-.hall he 
app1)intcd and d1<.:m1sscd hy the mayor wJth the con<.;cnt of a majority of tht:: city council 
HOLISE FILE 663- County Public Hospital Truo;tee Eligibility- Health Care Practitioners 
BY COMi\ll~E ON LOCAl. GOVERN~1El\l. This Act allows a person who has mcdic;ll special staff privikgb in <.1 county 
puhhc h~)sp1tal, or who rCLeives compensation greater than $1,500 per year from a county publtc hospital or from a person 
U)atrading for M.:rvices with a county puhlic hospital, to serve as a tru!\tce for that county public hospital if the pcr~on i~ a 
hc:n~cJ health care practitioner who!\c sok usc of the county hospital is to provide health care service to men tall)' r..:t<'lrdeJ 
tndt '-'td~tals. 
I\ X LOCAL GOVER.\'lv!El\1 
rlu..: Ad ab.o n:pc.1h. the pwhihition agair..\1 a county public hn..:pital tru..;tec having a pccuntary int<:r~.-.1 in cnmmoditl(~s or 
-.urrJi;:.., u-.cd hy th...: ho ... pital 
IIOVSE FILE 7 I 1 -Drainage or Levee District Tax As.-.es. .. ment Le\'Y 
11 Y COM~lriTEE ON \VAYS AND t>.·IEA:"'S. This Ad provides that levies for deficiencies tn drJ.mage or levee project~ shall 
h<'COtnt" due and payable in the same manner as th~ original assessment. The drainage or levee tax assessment.s txx:omc due and 
p<lyahlc With the first half of ordinary taxes, and shall be collected in the same manner with the same interest for delinquency as 
ordmary taxl~S unless an altern:ttive method of payment or optional installment method is :-.elected. 
HOUSE FILE 713- County Lease or Lease-Purchase Contracts and Records, Fees, and Tax CrcditsAffectin~ Real Property 
[J Y COJ\I\11TrF.F. ON \V,\YS ,\:-:D \1F.,\NS. ThiS Act mcludes changes tn the admmtstrauon <>fa county by the board of 
.'>upcr;·tsDrs and otha county oflicn..;. 
CoJc Scdion :n I JOI is amended to permit the hoard of supernsors to authorize lease or lease-purcha.sc contracts wHhont 
follow111g procedures related to th;; issuance of essential corporate bonds if the cost of the lease or lea.'\c-purcha.se <.:on tract ts less 
than S25,000 
Code ScctiDn 425A.5 is arnl!ndcd to require county auditors to ltst all tracts of agricultural land cntitkd to the family farm til'( 
... Tcdll, dctcrmme the amount of credit, ;md cen1fy the total amount of credit and total number of acres cnrirled to the credit to 
the Ocparlmcnt ol Revenue and Finance (DORF) on or before Apnl I of each year. Code Section 426.0 IS also amended to 
rcilUJI'C county auditors to li::.t all tracts of agricultural land. the taxahle value for the previous year, the budget for each school 
dJ~lrict for the previous year. and the tax rn.te for the general fund of the school di!>trict. determine the amount of tax credit. and 
c..:rtify the amount to DORF on or hefore April 1 of each year. 
Code Section 426.7 IS amended to d1rect the Director of Revenue and Finance to mail the w<~.rrcmts to pay the agricultural land 
(r;:dit.s <m July I 5, and notify the county auditors of the pro rata share of the agricultural land tax credit on or before June 15 
IustL·<d of August I If the Agricultural Land Credit Fund is insufficient to pay the tax credits in full 
Codc S~<..tion~ 55 X 57 <1nd 55X.iX arc amended to require that real estate Installment contracts be catered in the county auditor's 
t:;~1bf~r book. wfm.:h W11uld r..:yuirc the tran~fcr fcc of S 10 to be collected. 
Code Sc::uon 595.5 is amended by strik1ng a provision that r~quir..:s the county registrar to certify a copy of the return ol 
;narriagc to c:ach conn1y r~Xorder of a county where real estate is l)wncJ hy cither party to the marriage, in order for the return ol 
m,tO"ri~tgc to he recorded in the mi.sccllancous records in the recorder's office. 
Cod~ Se...:tion 5Y~.2 i i:-. amended to pro\'lde that when a judgment of annulment. dtssolution. or separate maintenance ts 
ordcrcrl, the court shall dtvtde the property of the partie!\ and transfer the title of property accordingly, mclmling the i~:-.uancc 
D! ~~ quucl::um deed or change of tllle for tax purposes and delivery of the deed ur change of title to the ;~ppropriatc county 
reum.kr so that the quitclaim dccd or change of title is recorded and the applicable fcc is colkctcd with or without the payment 
of r('(:Ofdlllg fC~.:~ 
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NATURAL RESOURCES AND OUTDOOR RECREATION 
SENATE FILE 84 
s~;:\ATE FILE 125 
SENATE FILE 339 
SEI\ATE FILE 407 
S.J.R.6 
HOIJS£ FILE 43 
HOCSE FILE 597 
HOLS£ FILE 720 
II.J.R. 11 
SENATE FILE 499 
HOUSE FILE 561 
HOUSE FILE 725 
HOCS£ FILE 737 
HOLSE FILE 742 
Purple Loo<estnfe- Ban on Import. Sale. or Distribution 
Interstate Wrldlife Violators Compact Membership 
Huntmg and Fishing Violations- Fines 
Licenses <~.nd Fees Regulated by Department of :-.latural Resources 
Nullificatwn of' Admini:->lrativc Rule - Unprotected Nongame Status of Reptiles 
Mounnng Dove Huntmg- VETOED BY THE GOVERNOR 
Meat and Poultry Procc~sors- Cndaimed Deer Venison 
LiccnM:s Issued by the Department of Natural Resources - Fees 
"Jullifieation of Admtntstrauve Rule -Wild Turkey Harvest Reports 
RELATED LEGISLATION 
Schcdulctl Fines - :VIiscellaneous Changes 
SEE CRIMINAL un; PROCEDURE & CORK£CTIONS. Tlns Act reorganrzes scheduled line' 
related to natural resources and outdom recreation. 
All-Terrain Vehtcle and Snowmobrle Operating Requtrements- VETOED BY THE GOVER!\ OR 
SEE TRANSPORTATION. Thts bill would have repealed the requirement that the operator of an all-
terrain vehicle or snowmobile on a public road or ~lrcet fly a flag or pennant on the all-terram vehicle 
or snowmobile. The b1ll also would havt: rqxak:d the prohibition on operating an all-terrain 
vehicle whil~ carrying a passenger. 
Appropriations -Agriculture and Natural Resources 
SEE A.PPROPKIATIONS. This Act relates to agriculture and natural rl!sources by making appro-
priations to suppon related enUttes. mcluding the Depart111ent of Natural Resources. The i\ct appro-
priate~ moneys to the department from various funds and fees mcluding the General Fund of the 
State and the Fi>h and Game Protection Fund. 'The Act requires that the depanment keep open state 
parks with moneys produced from the dep;u1mcnt's incrca.'lcs in fees for parks and reaeation areas. 
Keep iowa Beautrful Fund- Income Tax Checkoff 
SEE TAXATION. This Act allows t.1xpaycrs tiling individual income tax returns to designate on the 
return that $1 or more he paid to the Keep Iowa Beautiful Fund. Moneys in the fund arc suhjcct to 
appropriation annually by the General Assembly to the Iowa Department of Transportation for tht: 
purpo:-.c of awarding financial assistance to an applicant who :iubmits a plan for litter prevent ton. 
improving waste management :md recycling efforts, or a beauttftcauon proj~t along with its appli-
cation. 
Appropnattons - Infrastructure and Capital Projects 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. Th"Act requires tho Loess Htlls Development and ConserviltJon Author-
ity and the Southern Iowa Development and Conservation Authority to submn annual report"'. 
C\SnJRAL RESOURCES A:'<D OUTDOOR RECREATIO" 141 
~ATURAL RESOCRCES AND OliTDOOR RECREATION 
SE;>;,\TE FILE 84- Purple Loosestrife- Ban on Import. Sale, or Distribution 
ll Y CO:Y1~II1TEE 0:-.i NATlJR,\L RESOURCES AND E:-NIR0:%1E!'.'T. 1l11sAct prohthit, the unportahun. sale or dtstnbuuon 
oJ' purple lou~~:~trtfl..' Oytlnum virgatum) or tlu: Sl.'l:J:i of the plant for any purpose. t;nJcr curn.:ntlaw. purple Joo::,c!)trifc CcUI be 
"Jscd for ornam..:ntal gardens and reta1lcrs pf the plant tnust keep accurate records of sales and "'~rictics of the plant dtstributed. 
S£;>;ATE FILE 125- Interstate Wildlife Violators Compact Membership 
[\ Y COM~1!1Tf.E 0:'-< NATURAL RESOURCES ,\ND ENVIROI\:\1ENT. Tlus ,\ct authomc' the Dc·p•rttuellt of :'btural Re-
~.out"cc.-; w enter into an Interstate \Vildlife Violators Compact with one or more other stat~s to enforce state Jaws and rule~ 
rd<tting w the protccnon and con~crvation of wildlife suhJcd to Code Section 28E.9. 
SE:'«ATE FILE 3W. Hunting and Fish in~ Violations- Fines 
!J Y COMMITTEE O'i NATURAL RESOCRCES AND ENVIRONMENT. This Act pro \'Ides that the scheduled tine oi $100 for 
violation:-. \>f Code sections h::-tcJ m Code Secoon 80).3. ~uh);cction 5, paragraph "c.'' does not apply to v1olatwns uf Code 
Chapkr_-. .lX2 (''C0mrnrrnal Fi..;hin,g") and 483A ("Fishmg and Huntmg License~. Contraband . .:md Guns") for which Jnother 
scheduled fine is spcufted elsewhere in Code Section 805 .X. subsection 5. 
SE;>;AT£ FILE 407 ·Licenses and Fees Regulated by Department of Natural Re«ources 
ll Y C0~1\11Tn=.E ( >N NA!CR.<\L RESOL'RC!.:SAND ENVIRON~lENT. ThtsAct amends Corle Scctwn 4~ lA. 38 to <:lumnatc 
\h.>? mandatory Jr:n.,·ings for deer and wild wrkcy license~ H..-hich have JlmJ[.:d quows ,1nd :.:tnkcs a :wbsection th.Jt gu.:.trantccs the 
t'\SU<tncc <li a 'A-Iid turkey li~cnsc to landowners and tenants upon payment of the required fee. 
·nl:.:: ALl <.1::-.o ,uncnds various provisions of Code Chapter 4~nA relating 10 the d~ctrontc licensing of hunters. fishers. <tnJ fur 
harv..:stcrs The t~rms "liccns~ ..... license ag~nt,'' and "liccns~ document" ar.: Jcftned. 1\ numhcr of l:Oordtnating amendments 
:~r...: m..:lwk-J to apply the lcrms ''license.'' "license agent." and "Jtcense do..:umcnt." A license or license document may ex rend 
0:H.'- or more privtlegt'S to the licensee and one or more of thc."'c license pnvilcg~s may be suspended or revoked hy a magisirate 
for violations A rcq,Jtrcm.:nt thdt \Vild rurk..:y ttnd deer hc..:nsc tags be ~cparuhlc into rwo pJrts js stricken. The Department ot 
i\aiural Rt:s\Hir..:..:.s fONR) is autlt~mzcd to charg..: <m admtm~trative fee related to th~ tssuanc:c ofhunung. fishing. and fur-harv..:st~ng 
liccn:--~·!1. Tlw Dircch1r of the D:-\R tS authori1..cd to designate license agents. which could 111clude mdividuals. businc,.s..:s. 
county rc;.OI'd~r<:. or other governmental agencies. Code SectiOn 483A.24 IS amended to provide !hat nonrcsiJ~..:nt fishers under 
If> yc<.tr:. (;f age arc not r~qu1rcd to h<tYC a fishmg license. This is the $arne age requirement for resHknt ri:-.hcrs. BOlh r..:..,idcnb 
:u:d O(·t~rc~hknt:-. under l h years of :-tgc: mu:.t pay the trout fl!e for trout rishin~ unlcs~ they arc accornpdntcd by an adult licensed 
for trout 
SEI"-UE .101:\T RESOLI.!TIO:"< 6- Nullification of Admini>tratiYC Rule- Unprotected :\on~ameStatus of Reptiles 
R Y COM~11TTEE 0" NATI :RAL RESOt.:RCES A:-ID ENVIROI'<·'viE:\T 1l115 Joint Resoluuon nulliftcs an amendment to an 
Jdmlllt>traove rule of th~ Dcparttncnt of ~<~tural R•.:.sources that rcmu ... ·es timhcr rattlesnakes and garter makes from a li"t of 
tlnpro!ect~(l nungamc wildlife. 
The Jollll RC'solution takes effect Apnl 2, 20()1. 
IIOUSF. FILE 43- Mourning Dove Hun tin~- VETOED BY TilE GOVERNOR 
IJY COMMITTEE 0:"< :\ATCR,\L RESOI;RCES Th1s btU would have authorw:d the t'atural Rc,ource C<>mml\>ton to 
t·--:tabli~h. by ntic, a hunting season for mQurning doves. However, the commlssion's rules would have to prohib1t the takmg of 
a HIDUJJlillg dm-c while the dove i~ pcr;:hcd una ~wwer line. 
H( )LSE FILE 597. \-I eat and Poultry Proce~:-.ors- Unclaimed Deer Venison 
ilY co:v!~11TTEE (JC\ NATURAL RESCH:RCES. ThtsAct provtdc' that any deer VclllSOn d<Pl"itcd for prcx:csstug and wh~eh 
r:.:m,\111~ ~J:Klaiml.'J f;.)f t\vo months after th..: been sed meat and poultry proce~~or has attl!mptcd to contnct the ,-cnJSOll owner 
-..i1all be pr..:..;urncJ to lx! abandoned. The licensW processor may d()nate th..: abandoned dc;:r ven1son to a l0cal nonpwfil. 
,_h;ifit:tbk organit.atlon. The hccn~ed procc~~or ts exempt from civil or crumnal liabiitty aristng from the cPnditwn of (ftc m~:~f 
J liLt' d(;:wr rca.sonahly insrccts th~ deer vcBlSOn :11 the time of dpnation and finds rhe q;mson fit for human consumptwn. 
IIOl'SF. FIL£ 720- LicelL'es Issued by the Department of Natural Resource'- fees 
UY co~·1\-1l"l"l"EE o;-..; \VA YS ASD t..1E.'\I\S_ ThiS Act increases the fc..:.s for nonrc.sJJcnts \\-hO wish 10 hunt. fi,h (lf fur haf\"CSt i~ 
thi" 't.IIL The fcc incrca:-:c'> rang\! from S.SO for a fur lkalo:r license to $69.50 for a deer hunting license. ~onrcs.Jdcnl<., who Wish 
hl hunt lkcr ot \.\·;ld turkey must also purchase. m addition to the nonrestctcnt dctr or Wild turk~y hunun~ l:cens..:. a regt:lar 
hunttng lic..:1!::.1..· f;.)r ~XO, or s-_\0 if under 18. and ray a wildlife hahitat fee ol SS 
1~2 ____ _:_:\_:_'A:.:_TIJ_::_:RAL RESOL:RCI:.S A;..'D OUIDOOR RECREM!O:'>/ 
rhc Au Jncr<:>~t)e\ the wildlife hab:tat fcL and the Inig.ratory game hlrd fcc for residents from $5.50 to $X 
'ihc AU aJjs a t:sh hahitat fee of$) tor hoth n:~ident and nonrc_o;idcnt ftshr.:rs. The revenue mu\t he u-.cd for d~vdoptng lish 
hab1:at. The :-.;'at\Jr:tl Re!'oun:c Cottlmission must use not ltss than 50 percent ofth~ revenue for fundmg agreements with county 
conservatwn hoards to carry out the: purposes ot f1sh hahitat development. Fi~hcrs who are less than 16 years of age or 65 years 
of J.ge or ohicr anU persons fishing in pnvate pond . .,. arc not required to pay the !ish habitat fee. 
The Act inc:·cases the numher of nonresJdent wild turkey licenses from 2.000 to 2,300 annually. Of the 2.300 nonrc:mll:nt wild 
turkl:y ilcc~:s::s ,1uthori1.;.;J, ISO licenses shall be valid for hunting with muzzle loadi:~g shotguns only 
'Il1tAct incre.-1-;c\ the number of n()nrcsident deer licenses from 7,500 to 8,SOO annually. A npnrr.:sidcnt owning land in thts state 
may <tpply for one 11f the 6,000 nonresident hcl!nscs offered annually for hunting deer of either sex. If unsuL..:cssful. the 
landown..:r shaH be given preference for one of the Z.500 antlerless only nonresident deer licenses and the license :-.hall be vahd 
to hunt tm :he nonresident's land unly. The annual antkrless only fees for nonresident Jeer hunting licenses shall apply to the 
nonrc\id~.~nt landowner.\. A nonresident owning land in this state is eligible for only one nonresident deer license annually. If 
one or mor..: parcels of lanJ have multiple nonresident owners, only one of the nonresident owners is ehgihlc for a nonrco;idcnt 
<J.ntlerless only dccr license. If a nonresident jotntly owns land in this state with a resident, the nonresident shall hOt be given 
prcf:.:rcnce for a :wnresident.:mtlcrless only deer license. 
TJw ;\o.:t abo allows an owner of a farm unit or a member of the owner's family and the tenant or a membt.:r of the teJlant's f<1tnily 
to purchase. two antlcrlc~s deer hunting licenses for a fee of $10 each. TI1esc licenses arc in addition to the fr~e deer hunting 
!t;.::en<:eli th..: ow11er ~1nd tcnanl or on:.: of their respcctjve famjly mL·mbers arc L'ntirle-d ro rcct:ivt~. The licxnscs are valid only on 
an owner·~ or !t:r.:::mt's farm unit 
rills :\ct t::.kcs ;![feet December 1 S. 200 I' a.nc.l applies to licenses and fee<> for Wtldlifc and game ac.:livtties for the ye~trS beginnmg 
on or aJkr J."'llU.1ry l, 2002. 
HOliSE JOI:>IT RESOLFfiON II- Nullification of Administrative Rule- Wild Turkey Hanes! Reports 
BY C'OMMITTI.E 01\ !"ATURAL RESOURCES. This lomt Rc><>lutwn nulliti<:s two admmtstrattvc rules of the Dcp.1rtmcnt of 
:"·bturJI Rc\Ourccs !hat require tht fiJjng of a harvest report by a resident or nunres1dcnt hunter upon taktng a wild tt~rkcy. The 
ruks rcqu1~c th~ hunter to take a cmnpkted harvest report to a ltcensing agent within 4X hours of the: takwg of a wild turk..:y and 
re'-cJ v~ ,1 t·c.rifi<:auon tag, \\-'hich is lO be ~tt.:1ched to the wild turkey along with the transportation tag. 
Titc lotnl Rc.,olutton takes effecr Apnl I I, 2001. 
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STATE GOVER:'\ME:-IT 
ST-\TE GOVERN}JE~T 
Factory-Duilt Structures- :\.lanufacturcd Horne Installer C.:niltcation 
In\'c~tmcnL"> hy \iumcipal Utility Remcment Systems 
Conlu.Jcntidl Puhlic Records - Cornmumc:.nions From Persons Outside of Government 
Credit Union Divi.\ion Employee Compensation 
Iowa Public Cmpl(>ycc~ · RLLircmt.:nt Sy~tcm - /\dmini')trauon and Investments 
Unclaimed and Ahandone::d Property- BusmessAssocimion Properly 
Mtlit:lry Honor Guard Services by Veterans Organizations 
Nonsuhstanuv~ Code Corrections 
Notaria.l Acts and Officers 
lnform:ttion Technology Department- financial Operations and Transaction<> 
Iowa Battle Flag Collection 
Designation of \1ndcl Communnies- Approval 
Real E~tate Appraiser Regulatwn 
Practice of Accounting- Licensure 
Iowa Communications Nct\vMk- Proprit:tary Intcn.:.-.L<> 
Reciprocity Standards fpr Rarbers- Study 
Administrati()n and !\1anagcmcnt of F.xecuttve Branch Personnel 
~1anufacturcJ or Mohik: Homes ·-· l.lccn"mg and Rq;ulatwn 
State and Local Competition With Private Industry · 0:otJcc 
:\dminlstratJOn and Ovcr~ight of State (iovcrnm..:nt 
RELATED LEGISLATIO=" 
Proces~ing. Storage. and D1stnhuuon of Hon~y -Residence<> 
1-1.~ 
SEE .4.GRICULTURE. ThiS Act amends pro'""'"' m Code Chapter 137F C'Food Estab!tsl!ment.s 
and Food Processing Plants'·) to exempt from regulation the premises of a residence in which honey 
IS stored~ prepared~ packaged. mcluding by placement in a container; labeled; or lrom \Vhich honey 
is distrihuted 
General Fund Expenditure Limitation Reqtmcmen"- VETOED BY THE GOVER!'< OR 
SEE.4PPROPRIATIONS. This htll would have amended Iowa's General Fund cxpcndtturc lunila· 
tion law. 
Cnteria for State liconomtc Dcvclopmt:nt Fmam:1al Assistance 
SEE ECONOMIC VEVEUJPMF:NT Thts Act provtdes that a state agency may give additll)nal 
consideratiOn or additional point~ m the apphcatinn nf rating or evaluation critcna in providing 
finan:;;ial as~Jstance lm economic dcYcloprncnt·rdatcd purposes 1f the person or busmess to rec~::·ive 
!he financial :tSSistance is located in an an:a that 1s a. hrownficld sih..:, a hlighted arc:t, or is located in 
a ..:~ty or county that meets the dtstress cnteria prondcd um.lcr the Enterprise" Zone Program. 
H~alth Can: Entities, OrganiZ<lttons. and Instituuons- :-.James and Composition 
SEE /IU\L1.V SERVICES. This Act rrlates !O th~.! composition of the >.1cJictl.A.ssJstanLc Ach.-I'\Ory 
Cvunul. The Act updates rdcren:es to enuues rcprc~ented on the council due to n;un...: chang>.:s or 
lCJ llllnatwn of the C.\istencc of th~ cnllty. 
Toba;.:co S.::tth:ment Agn . ::cment \-ioditic:uions 
SEE CIVIL U\1; PROCEDURF: & COURT ADJil.VISTRATION. Tl11s Act <~mends the provt,to:ts 
A the Code r~!ating ((I Ute Ma<>tcr s~ttlcmcnl Agreement Cnttred IillO by till.." st;J!C an(l h.:ading L:.s 
\44 
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S.J.R.6 
S . .I.R. 7 
SJ.R.8 
HOUSE FILE 103 
HOUSE FILE !54 
HOCSEFILE 192 
HOLSE FILE 225 
STA'JC GOVERl,iMEI'T 
____ ____::_: 
tohacco product manufa<.:turcrs. 'llte Act makes changes to comply with the model Act pro\'iSJons 
that were to be adopted by ail state:-.: party to the agreement. The Act takes effect :\larch ~0. 200 I 
Expenses Related to Regulation of Public Ctilitics- A~:-;~:~sm~nts 
SEE ENERGY & PUBLIC UTILITIES. ThiS Act amend' Code Sectwn 476.10. whtch deals wtth 
allocation of expenses incurred by the Iowa Utilities Board and the Consumer Advocat~. The Act 
t>kcs dfect March 14. 2<Xll. 
Public Health Regulatwn 
SEE HEALTH & SAFETY. This Act makes several teehmea\ and corrccttve changes relaung to the 
administration of programs under the purv1cw of the lowd Department of Public Health and related 
health prob;sional licensmg and regulat<>ry b<>ards. 
Student /\chicvcmcnt and Teacher Quality Program 
SEE EDUCATION. ·ibis Act establishes a Student Aeh1evemcnt and Teacher Quaht)' Program and 
provides that a car~r teacher who does not receive a recommendation for advancement from a 
review panel may appeal to an administrative law judge located in the Department of Inspections 
and A ppcals. 
Appropnations - Administration and Regulation 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. This Act prov1des tor the transfer (1[ any moneys 1n excess oi the maXI· 
mum balance in the Economic Emergency Fund to the General Fund of the State and to the Endow-
ment for Iowa's Health Account of the Tobacco Settlement Trust f-und at the conclusHm of ti:-cal 
years 200 I and 2002. 
Nullification of Administrative Rule- Unprotected Nongame Status of Reptiles 
SEE NATURAL RESOURCES & OUTDOOR RECREATION. This Joint Resolution nulhfies an 
amendment to an administrativ~.: rule of the Department of Natural Resources that removes timber 
rattlesnakes and garter snakes from a list of unprotected nongame wildlife. The Joint Resolution 
takes effect Apnl 2. 2001 
\\'orld Food Pri;.c AwJn..ls Ceremony 
SF.E AU:.:OHOL REGULATION & SUBSTANCE ABUSE. ·nus Jotnt Resoluuon authom.es the 
consumption of wine at an awards ceremony to he held by the World Food Pri1.c Foundation at the 
State Capitol on or around October 18.2001 
1-=ood Safdy and Genetic Engineering Educational Program 
SEE ALCOHOL REGULATION & SUBSTANCE ABUSE. Thts Jcnnt Re.solution authonzes the 
consumption of wine at a dinner to be held by the State Legislative Leader!) foundation and Iowa 
State University at the State Capttol on or around June 22, 2001. 
Written Promotional :\1atenal- VETOED BY THE GOVER. 'lOR 
SEE ECONOMIC DEVEWPMENT. Thts hill would have required that any wnttcn material 
designed, produced or distributed by the Department of Economic Development for purposes of 
promoting the state in an attempt to recruit new businesses include a clear and con:->pit:uous st<ttc-
ment regardxng the Right-tn-\Vork Law contained in Code Section 731 I. 
Paid Time Off for InJured Department of Public Safety Peace Officers 
SEE LABOR & EMPLOYMENT. This Act provtdes that peace officer merolx:rS <>f the Department 
of Pub he Safety who arc excluded from the provisiOns of the Pub he Employment Relations Act shall 
receive paid time off m the ~arne manner as peace officer members who arc covcrcJ hy a collective 
bargaimng agreement when they arc injured in the ltne of duty. 
Access to Criminal History and Abuse Information~ Dcpartmtnt of Inspections and Appeal" 
SEE HEALTH & SAFETY. ThiS Act authori<cs certain crimmal history and abuse record and 
registry access to the Department of Inspections and Appeals for purposes of data vcrllication and 
record checks of applicants for ~mploymcnt with the depanment. 
El~ction of State Fair Board Directors 
SEE A.GRJCULTVRE. 'l11is Act reorganizes dismcts used to elect mcmhcr.'i of tht.:: lnv .. ·a State 1-"<m 
Board based on districts modeled after regions currently used to select th!! State Soil Conscrva1ion 
Committl!c. 
HOt:SE FILE 228 
HOt:SE FILE 230 
IIOVSE FILE 256 
Hot:SE FILE 267 
IIOL'SE FILE 272 
HOVSE FILE 287 
110l'SE FILE 564 
HOUSE FILE 569 
HOL'SE fiLE 647 
IIOlJSF. FILE 655 
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State Ruilding Code and Preemployment Records Chcckj 
SEE HEHAN SERVICES. Th1.\ Act requires a govcmmental subdinswn to file with thL' Depart-
ment of Public Safety ctrtiticd copieo; of any orchnance acc~pting the applicability of the Srate 
Building Code, or a certified copy of the vote if the governmental :-.uhdn·ision votes to withdraw 
hom the applicability of the State Building Code. Under the current law. the governmental suh(hvi-
':'IOil must also ftle coptes with the Secretary of State. 
Iowa Fconomic Development Board Strategic Planning Duues 
SEE ECONOMIC DEVEWPMENT Hus Act ehmmatc' the reqturemcnts of the Iowa Economic 
Development Board to coordinate and implem~nt a 20-year comprehensive economic development 
plan for the state and to prepare a fn'c-ycar comprehensive strategic plan of spcl:Jfic goals, ohj~c­
tivcs •md policies for state economic growth. 
Health Care Facility Regulation 
SEE HEALT£1 & SAFETY. TillS Act relates to rogulati<ln of health caro factltues. includ:ng the 
process for cnrnx:ting deficiencies and the ruh:s and st.andan.ls for health c;ue facilities 
Department of Natur;~.l Resources- w~_...;tc Managc.:mcnt Assistance Divtsion 
SEE ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION. ThiS ,\ct changes the name of the Wa,tc 1\.lanagemcnt 
A\sJstance Division of the Department of :-.Jatural Resources to the Land Quality and \Vastc \tanilge-
mcnt Assi~tan..:c D1vision. 
felonious Mi:icundut:t by Puhlic Officer or Employ~.:c- t:abified \Vntmgs 
SEE CRIMINAL LA IV, PROCEDURE & CORRECTIONS. 'l11is Act relates to feloniOus miscon-
duct by a publ1c officer or employee. The ,\ct prohibits a public officer or cmploy~c from fals1fying 
a writmg, or knowJOgly deliYcring a fal<;iticd wnting. with the knoY.·ledgc that the \\1ntwg ts falsified 
and that the wriung wtll be<:omc a public r~cord of a government body. 
Interstate Compact for Adult Offender Supcrvi..,ton 
SEE CRIMIN,\1. lAW, PROCEDURE & CORRECTIONS. Thts ."-ct establishes the lnt<rstatc 
Compact for Adult Crimmal Offender Sup!!rvision. "l11c Act creates an intastatc commi.~sion that 
wtll establish uniform procedures to manage the movement of adult offenders betw~cn states who 
have been placed on prohation or parole. 
Cooperative Associations - Reversion of Disbursements 
SF.F. A.GRJCULTURE. T'hts Act creates an exception to requttemtnb that propeny considered 
abandoned must he turned over to th;: Trca~urer of State. hy allowing a cooperative association to 
retalll. for return to it~ owner or for forfeiture to the cooperative a.s!'ociation according to procedures 
as providecl. in the Act. a dividc.:nd or other distrihution cons1der~d abaudon;.:;d 
Proposed L.:mtorm Computer Information Transactions Ad- Effect -Intent 
S£E BUSINESS, BANKING & INSURANCE. 11tisAct amends the 1000 Iowa Act; to provtde !hat 
it is the intent of the General Assembly to consider tht proposed Uniform Computer Information 
Transactions Act in the 2002 R~:::gul.Jr Legislauve Sesswn. rather than the 200 I RcgttlM Ltgislative 
Session. 
Department of TrJnsportation Release and Use of Personal Information 
SEE TRANSPORT.1T/ON. This i\cl pr<mdes th>l the Iowa Department of Transpottatton (IOOf) 
may release personal information m the form of a person's photugraph to certain persons andre-
quires IDOT to <.i.S~ign an applicant for a driver's llcl!nst a distingui..,hing driver's license nurnlh:r 
other than the applicant·~ ... cx.:ial ~ecurity number, unless the apphcJnt requc:.;ts 1h:u the <1ppli.::ant'~ 
soc1al sccunty number be so as~igncd. 
Adult Day Scrvic.:es 
SEE II E,I!JH & SAFETY. This Act directs the Department of Elder Affatrs to develop a sy,.em oi 
over:-.ight for adult day services and to adopt rules to implement the system The ,\ct d1rct..:ts the 
Department ot Flclcr Affairs to implement the "Y"t~m on July I, 2002. or at such time a" the Gent~ral 
Ass~mbly ~ppropriatc~ sufficient iunding [(,r :-.udt implementation. 
HOUSE FILE 694 
HOUSE FILE 698 
HOUSE FILE 742 
HOUSE FILE 745 
HOI'S!:: FILE 755 
HOl'S~: FILE 758 
H.J.R, II 
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Housmg Trust- VETOF.D BY THE GOVER:-<OR 
SEE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 11us bill would havercqu1rcd the Iowa hnancc Authority. the 
Department of Economic Development, the Attorney General, and the Iowa fkpartmcnt of Public 
Health tu cooperate with a newly created Housing Trust Commission tn developing recommenda-
tions relating to housing issu~s 
Approprtations- Regulatory and Expendtture Matters- EXTRAORDINARY SESSI0:'-1 
Sf:£ APPROPRIATIONS. Thts Act relates to regulatory and expenditure matter; and mcludcs 
crt:ation of a :-.Ute workforce attntion program and fund for state workforcl.! reductiOn!-. and allows the 
Department nf Gi.!n~ral Servtces to take various acttons involving development of a parking stmc-
tun; and offict: facilities on the Capitol Complex: 
Appropriations- Infrastructure and Capital Projects 
SEE .ltPPKOPRIATIONS. Thts Act makes several changes related to state agenetes' cap1Ial oudgct 
requests. 
Regulation of Foot and ~1outh Disr.::a.s~ 
SEE AGRICULTURE. This t\ct authorizes the Depanment of Agriculture and Land Stcwardshtp to 
establish security measures to control outbr-vaks of foot and mouth dtsease in thts state, including 
mca.sun.:s for the prevention. supprc~sion and era<hcation of the disease and the compcmation of 
0\vncrs for the loss of condemned animals or other property resulting from dcp;utmcntal r~gul(l.tion. 
The Act takes effect May I, 2001. 
M is.;:cllancous Appropriations. Rcdu<.:tions, and Other Provisions 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. Division II of thts Act reduces standmg approprtations for FY 2!XIl · 2002 
for performance of duty by the Execuuve Council by Sl m1llwn. to the State !\ppcol lloard for 
datms against the state by S2 million, and to the Secretary of State for printmg constitutional 
amendment' and pubhc measures by $2,565. ehmmating the appropriation for FY 2!Xll·2002. 
Dtvtston V of this Act change,; the effective date of H.F 259, relating to the duties of the Office of the 
Secretary of State in commissioning notarial officers, from July I, 2001, to January I, 2002. 
CongressiOnal and Legislative Rcd~<tricting- EXTRAORDII'ARY SESSION 
SEE ELECTIONS, ETHICS & G\MPAIGN FfN,\NCE. ThiS Act establishes congrcSSIOll<tl and 
legislative districts for the state ~rf~ctive during the 2002 and suh:-.cquent general dcctions. The /\cl 
takes effect June 22, 200 I. 
Nullif1cation of Administrative Rule- Wild Turkey Harvest Reports 
SEE NATURAL RESOURCES & OUTDOOR KECRE.4.TION. 11us Jotnt Resolutton nul !tiles tw<> 
administrative rules of the Department of t\atural Rtsources that reqmre the filing of a harvest report 
hy (t res1dent or nonresident hunter upon taking a wild turkey The Jolflt Rcsolution takes dfcct 
Apnl II. 200 I. 
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SE'<ATE fiLE 185 ·Factory-Built Structures- ~1anufactured Home Installer Certification 
BY CO:VI:".!!Tl EF. ON CO:".f:".Ir!TEE 0!\' WAYS AI'\D ~1EA:-..'S. Thts Act moJilics the ddimtion of a fauory-butlt >tructurc to 
5pecJfJC;llly indude a nwhik home, manufactured home, or a modular home and prov1d(;s for the certification of manufacturtd 
home m.-.!allers pun.u:mt to rules of the State Building Code Commissioner. The commissioner may establish a fcc for certiti-
catitm (lf installers. All fees collected arc credited to the General Fund of the State and appropnatcd to the commi:..sioncr to pay 
the costs of adrnimstcnng the ccrtiJicauon proccs:i 
Th;: Ao.:t ~lL..:o proqJcs that a governmental suhdivision shall not require that a factory-built structure, manufactured in accor-
d.l!l;.;e \vllh federally mandat~d standard~. he n:no\·ated to meet the State Building Code or another huilding code adopted by 
the -.uhdiVISWn '"·hen the factory-built ~tructurt: is moved from one location to another unless the renovation is in .::onformHy 
\\.ith thnsc ~pcctficati<•ns for the facwry-huilt structure wlllch cx1sted when it was rtldnufactured, or the facl1H'}'-budt structure is 
being rented fnr <J...:cupancy. TI1e Ad also prov1des that an existing factory-built ~tructurl:! which is not constructed in comph-
;Jncc with f~derally mandated stanJan.ls may be moved from one mobile home park to another without hcing required to he 
r..:novated to comply with the State Building Code or another building code adopted hy a governmental suhdivision unless the 
bctory-b~Hit -.tructure is bemg rente<.! for occupancy or ha~ hccn declared a public nuisance. 
The ,\ct o:stahh~hes a ClVd penalty. not excct:ding $1.000 per violation, which the State Huilding Code Conuui:-.sioncr may 
;1s.<-.c~s against a person who vwlatL':-i a manufacturing or tnstallation standard or fails to allow or perform an act requued by the 
StdtC liui!Jm g: Code or ntles of the commissioner. Each violation mvolv1ng a separate m:-.nufacturcJ horne or a separCitC failure 
\'f rcfu.-.al to allow an :-.ct to be performed or to perform an :1Ct as required by the State Ruilding Code or a rule constitutes a 
.-.cparat~ offcn::.c The maximum c1vil penal!ies for a series of violallnnc; o:::eurring within 011c year from the date of the lirst 
v;obtwn "h<lll not exceed $1 milhon 
SENATE FILE 323 -Investments by Municipal Utility Retirement Systems 
R Y DRAKE. This Act makes investments by mumcipal utility retirement sy.'>h:ms subject to the standards that apply to 
:nvcsunents for the Iowa Puhhe Employees' Retirement Fund contained in Code Section 978.7, subsection 2, paragraph "h," 
~·xn~pt that permi~-.ihle inn.·stmcnts arc ltmited to those investments authoriwd in Code Section 12R_I 0, subsection 5. and 
mvc~tment::. m c...:rtain chvcrslliL'd commingkd mvestment funds. The Act abo exempts 1nve.\tmcnts by muntcipal uttlity 
rcllremcnt systems !rom the :-;tand~uds tor mvestment of public funds that are otherwise specified in Code S..:ct1on 128.10. 
sub~ection fl. i 28. I OB. subsection 3, or 128. I OC. 
SE~ATE FIL£ 344 • Confidential Public Recordc;- Communications From Pcrsonc;; Outside of Government 
G Y CO~lMIITI:.E 0:\ STArE GOVER:\:VIE:\T Th1s Acl amends Iowa's Open Record' Law to provide that communicatwus 
m.vlc- to ,: guv~rnment b{)dy by per~ons outside of government concerning a consulting or contractual relationslup or an 
;Jrung;;mcnt r'or compensation with a government body are records open to the public 
SE'<ATE FILE 384- Credit Union Di"i<;ion Emplo)·cc Compensation 
il Y COM\1riTEE ( )N C()\<1:-viERCE. This At:t prov1des that cmplnycc.s of the Credit l:nion Dn·1s1on of the Department of 
Commerce wlw arc app<1intcd hy tht Supcrintcndrnt of Credit Cnions to e~aminc accounts sha.ll he pa1d ac.;:c)fdmg to a pay 
plan th..tt i~ ~uh-.tantially equtvalcnt to that paid hy the :"Jational Credit Union Administr;.1tion an~l 1llhcr federal supervisory 
.lgL~fluL'~ 111 thi.\ JrL'a in the L:nitl.'d State~. 
SENATE FILE 497- Iowa Public Employees' Rctin:mcnt System -Administration and ln,.cstmcnts 
BY C< ~~~~~ITrF.J; ON STXfE GOVF.RI'\~1El'IT. This Act modiftos I he governance and structure of the Iowa Public Employees 
i{l.'tiremcnt System (IPERS) Under current bw, IPERS IS admini~tcrcd by the Department of Personnel through the chief 
l'l.'JJL'fit.-. onicl.'r Jnd the ch1d investment ofliecr, hoth of whom ;uc: selected by the d..:partmcnt. The Treasurer of State ts the 
tfl!StC(· 0f t:ic IPERS Rctireml.'nl Fund. and the IPERS Investment Board is statutorily required to advi_;,;e the department in the 
formuhtion of the investment pol:.:y forth~ fund. 
Cnd~..~r thl! Act, IPERS remains wHhm the D~partmcnt of P..:rsonncl Hnwcvcr. the management of IPFRS 15 made the Jired 
rc'>pi 11lstbllny of ~he newly cre:ltcd IPEl{S Oivision withm the d~partment. anc.J all powers and duties currently given w the 
L\:partm...:n: of Personnel to manage and operate IPERS ar(: given h) the Jiviston. A chief c~e...:utivc olliccr, who -.hall man:1gc 
the dl\·:-.wn . ..;hall be :-~ppointcd hy the Governor and be ::.ubjcct to confirmation hy the Sl.'nate and ::an only h..:: removed from 
pfJicc l'm nulfca..,<UKI! Ill offKC. Cbe Act requires that the qualificatwns for ::hid e:\..:cutive olfiecr mduclc manag~mcnt-lcvd 
:1cn-.wn lund adm:n1stration e.<pL~li~nce. The Act also requires the chid cxc..:utivc ofliccr to ..:mploy a ch1d mvestment ofticer 
whd s!ull '-lc \:.:Icc ted followtll£ consultation with the im'cstm..:nt hoard ar.d a chief hcndits ofliccr who ~hall bt selech:'d 
foiiO\nng ::on ... t:ltativn With a newly created benefits advi.'>ory ;.;ommittcc 
ST!\TE GOVER.i'\IMENT 
The <.:urrcnt IPERS mvestment bo:1.rd IS modJfted under the Act 1n both structure and duues. t:nder the Act. !h~.: Invc:-.tmcnt hl1ard 
I'\ made the tr~~tee of the IPERS Rettrement fund. The board is given the explicit authotJ~y. in consultation with the chief 
mH·stmcnt offlc~ and othe-r pl:rsonnel of the diVISIOn, to d~..~vclop the investment policy tJnd goal statcrm;nt that will dircd the 
Investment activiti~.-. concerning the fund. 'Ilte actual :nvcstmcnt of the fund remains the rcsponsihility of the dJvtsion subject 
to !he 10\'C\tm~.::nl policy cstahhshcd hy the hoard. ln addition, the investment hoard is giv...:n the authority to hire anci lire the 
actuary io be used as the technJcal advisor of lhe system. The board is aiS<) given thc.: rt.;spons1hility of adoptmg the actuarial 
asstuuptton5 :o be used by the actuary in determining the condition of the retircm..;nt fund. The board is rcqu1rcd to con'\ult w1th 
the chid c:t:cculivc officer, the actuary, and other rdevant division personnelm the development of the actuarial a~sumptions. 
The m:.:.mh~rshtp of the bo.ard is abo modified under th~ Act. The Director of the Department of Personnel is repl;~.ced wuh the 
Tr~asure:r of Slate, who 1$ madt..:. a voting m,;mher of the hoan.l. In addition, the three current members. who must be an c""<ccutive 
of a dorne~cic lite in~urancc company. an e;<.ccutive uf a ~rare or national bank operating within tht: :.tate of Iowa. aml an 
,;xccuuvc ()f" an industnal corporation located within the state of Icm:a, arc replaced \\<"ith three members who must have 
substantial institational investment or f10ancial experience. In addition. while the three current members of the hoard who arc 
mernhcrs of the syskm remain. the manner of their selcctwn is modified. The Act requires that the benefit...; advisory committee 
..;uhmit a :.1<1\C of at least two nominees to the Governor to fill a vacancy for one of these positions. Hmvcvcr, the Governor ts not 
required t<1 app(lint a member to fill one of those positions from the slate of nominees submitted. The Act also provides for four. 
no1 two, !t:g~slative members of the board, but the four legislative members are made nonvoting members of the new board. The 
Act also cstahllshcs a mechanism for transitionmg from the current board membership to the new board membership. 
·n,c ,\ct aho c:-.tahhshes a new benefits advisory committee. The duties of the committee are to submit nominees for the 
Govt:>.rnor's cpr • .sideration to fill the positiOns on the investment board for members of the system and to rene\\.. and make 
recommcndt1t1on~ ti.Jthc division and the General As.sembly concerning the provision of benefits and services to m::mbcrs of the 
,ysklll ~lembers of th1s hoard shall be comprised of representatives of constituent groups concerned with the system, includ-
ing n:prcseatatives of employers, active membcro;, and retired members. The election of these members shall he done pursuam 
to rules ad:::ptcd by the division. The Director of the Depanment of Personnel and the person to be ~elected by the votmg 
:nembers of the committee are also $pCClfically included as voting members of the committee. Oftht member$ of the committee. 
r1inc shall he voting members who shall ~erve three-year terms. Of the nine voting members, four shall repre:-.cnt employers and 
four sha!l r~.:prcscnr employees. The ninth member sha1l be a member of the public and shall he cho~cn by the other c1ght voting 
mcmhcr, of tit~ comtnitlcc. Of the employer reprc....,entdtives. one shall be the Director of the Department of" P..::r,.onnd, one shall 
reprc\cnt a constituent group that rtpr~sents the cities, one shall represent a constituent group that represents the counties, and 
one :-:ball rt.:prc .... cnt local school districts. Of the employee representative~. one shall be from a group that represent!> teachers. 
Per J;(;:n expenses for members of the commmee shall he paid in the s.amc manner and amount as they arc paid for the current 
m~mbers ot the invc.stment board, whik any additional expenses shall be incurred only upon th~ approval of the chief e:<.ecutivc 
officer. The ,\ct abo provides tor the establishment of a transition hcncfits adv1sory tommtttee on July I. 2001. The Act 
establishes the cx.act mcmbershtp of this transition committe\! and provides that it shall he dissolved hy July 31. 2002. ·I h.: 
transition comm1ttec i~ given the task of making recommendations in a report to the IPERS Division no later than July I. 2002, 
concerning the ruk:-. to adopt in governing the new ht.'nefits advisory committee. The proposed rules in the report shallmdudc, 
;lt a mtnimum, proviswns governing the selection of members to the committee and the selection of H)ting m\!tnbers of the 
commttlce 
The Act provides that the administrative ruk~ adopted by tht: Department of Pcr~onnel concerning IPERS shall, cot\slstcnt with 
thi~ A.:l, remain in effect after the effective date of thi" Act. 
Exccrt forth~ section of the Act concerning the henefits advisory committee tran,ition, which takes effect July l. 2001. the Act 
take> clfcc~ July 1. 2002. 
SE!\ATF. FILE 526- Unclaimed and Abandoned Properly- Business Association Property 
Ill COM~·l!Tn::E 0:-.1 WAYS ,\~D MEA:-;S. ThiS Act mak~s a change in the state's Dtspu"tion of Unclauncd Pmpony Law to 
vrovidc 1hat "prop~rty'' subject to the law does not include credits, advance payment~. overpayments, refunds, or credit 
memoranda ... hown on the book., of a business a~soeiation with respect to another business assocwtion unh!.\S this type of 
property i;,; held hy a bank or financial tnstitutlon. 
HOL"SE FILE 73- Military Honor Guard Sen-ices by Veterans Organizations 
H Y EICHI!OR:-; A-;D COR:\ lACK. ThiS ,\ct provides that an honor guard unit of memberS of a rccogmzcd nuhwy veterans 
organiZ<Itton shall he allowl:d to perform any honor guard servic~ on public property 
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HOUSE FILE 194- Nonsubstantivc Code Corrections 
BY COM~1ITICE ON JCDICIARY. This Act makes Code changes and corrccttUBS that~..; considered to be nonsubs!antive Jru.l 
nun;.onHovers!al. Including sty!t: chang.C's. 
Changes made include updating or c"rrccting v::triou:> n3rncs of and rr.;fcn.::ncc~ to puhlic and pnvate entities, corr~cting internal 
Code and suh.Jcct matter r~ferences, updating <.:entury date rderences m a form. and making various grammatical corrections 
SuhjcLt matter areas in which the technical. grammatical. and other nonsubstantivc changes an: made include the following· 
the Lutked Investment Pre gram: cduc.:HJOnal savings plans: the Vision Iowa Program; the Information Technology Department; 
pronswns relating to th~ ~:<ecution of certificates of release from mongages by the Iowa Finance Alllhority; bio-ba.sed hydrau-
i~e GuiJs. ga~ases. and other industn,1!!ubricants: the State Htstonc Prescr\'atton Ofhccr~ elections~ the gtfts to and lobbymg of 
puh!J:: offi..:ials~ \Vork force Dcvclopm..:nt grcmb.; lahor !\tamlard~: butler::. and unfired stc.:tm pr~;~~un.; vc!:.~ds; r.:ontrulkd ~ub­
-.tanr.:c": cornmum..:ahlc and mfcdious diseases and poisonmgs: the Board of f\ursing; soil and water conservation: pseudora-
ht..:'>: the Board of V..:tcrinary \kdicinc; pesticides; the sale of certain poisons; Ctvil Right~ Commtjsion proceedings; the 
plac.:cmcnt of juvenile delinquent...: the Mcdtcal Assistance Program; patermty determination$; tclccommunicattons usc in 
s<:hools: rcorgani7.:-ttton of school distri...:l.\: ln~torical preservation drstricts: motor vehicle rcgi~tration plates; the in-state usc 
and operation of a motor vchtdc hy nonresidents; rural water districts; recreational lake and water quality districts; th~; 
establishment of admmtstrativc agcncir.:.\ hy cities: school infrastructure tax elections; home!\tead tax crc:dits; tax sales; the 
f;)'A .• t R~sources Enhancement and PrutCLtion Fund; groundwater protection; economic development. pwfc~sional, and non-
profit t:orporation~; registered architects; tho: ln~urauce Guaranty Association~ county and state mutual in5uranct: associations; 
prok,sion&l li;1hility in:-.urance; the Consumer Crcdit Code; <1doption: and .;;nmmal cttallons 
The c!1ang;,;s n..:l<1ting to the ~1edtcal .'\ssista.nc..: Program take effect April4, 2001. and <trc retroactively :tpplicable to March 11. 
2(J(}(): th~,; changes relating to t<.:lccommunications rn schools, o.doption, and educational SCl\'tngs plans take cfkct Apnl4, 2001. 
~mJ <..~.re rctroactt\'ely applicahlc to July I. 2000; and the change relating to motor velncle regi<>tration plates takes effect April 
4. 2001. ,md applies rcrroacllvcly to July I. 1999. 
HOlTSF. FILE 259- :-<otarial Acts and Officers 
13 Y COMMITrEE ON STATE GOVF.R~ME>JT. Thts.\ct makes several changes relattng to notarial officers ond notanal acts as 
f'I"O\·Hicd in Cm!c Chapter !JE. t;nclcr the chapter. a notarial offic..:r mcludes a notary puhlic cuuunJSStoncd by the Secretary of 
State and ..:crtain prcscnbcd puhlic oflictals. The Act prov1dc~ that in order to he dtgihlc a.s d notary public, a pcr!\on rnu~t b\; 
,l! k:~"t I X year:-. old. In add1tion. a pcr:-.on who is di,.qualified from voting'" mdigible to obtain or retain a commission. Prior 
w th:s ,\ct. a notary public could hut w~tS not reqUired to u:-.c a stamp or S..!al that included the words ":-Jotarial Seal" and '·Iowa," 
and could mduJe the name of the notary public. The Act requires the u-;c of the stamp or seal and pre:-.cribes the lflformation th<1l 
tn\1';{ he t:tcludcd on the stamp or :-.cal. f-or J. notary public, the st:-tmp or -.cal must indudc a r..:fcr~,;ncc to the nownal seal. the 
pcr,:m's r.amc, the commissi(m number. and the c~piration of the comm1~'ion 's term. F(lr a puhlic official. the stamp (lr ~c,tl must 
incluJc a rl..'ference to the not.:.rial seal. Iowa. the person's name. and the title of the pcr5on's off1cc. H(m"c File 755 (jCC 
:\ppropri;tttons) m::~.kcs this Act effective January 1, 2002. 
IIOLSE FILE 292- Information Technology Department- Finam:ial Operations and Transactions 
n Y \.OMMITI'l:::]~ 0~ STATE (j()Vl.!RNMEi\;1. This Act authorize.s the Information Technology lkpanment to accept dona-
twn~. gifts and contrihution~ and to usc or L;(pcnd the contrihutions in conducting departmental functions Th~ Act also 
~1uthorizes the department to charge a n~,;gotiated fee to rccov~,;r a share of the cost!. rdated to research and dcvtlopment, initial 
prodtKtion. and Jcnvattve produ..:ts of its propric;tary softwar~ and hardv.'arc, tekcommuntcations architecture design, and 
propri{:tary technology apphcation-. developed to <>upport authorized user~ The: fee may b~ negotiated with and charged to 
pnvatc n:nJors anJ oth..:.r pohticotl entitles and "uhdivisiuns. The provisions of Code Chapter 23A relating to noncompdition 
hy "tate <.lf.tiiCtt!S J.nd rohtK<.ll ~ubdi\'iSl<HlS with private enterprise shall not apply to a fcc negotiated pursuant to this Act. 
!'he Au p~nnits the department to enter into nondis<.:lo~ur..:: agrccrncnts to protect th~ stat~ of Iowa\ proprietary interests. The 
Ad abo provide~ lor the transf~r of moneys paid to a govl!rnmcntal entity ullhling low Access to the Trea.surer of Staie for 
dcrosit in the General Fund of the State. unless specific disposition i-. provtded for elsewhere 
HOUSE FILE 352- Iowa Battle Fla~ Collection 
UY C0~1~11TTEE 01'\ CDUCATIOI'\ This Act specifically authorizes the Histoncal DiVIsiOn of The Department of Cultural 
..\ t"fatrs to manage the battle !lag collcction at the State C<1pitol grounds In cun::.ultation .Jnd coordination wtth the Department 
\ ~r li-...·nc-ral Scrviu.:<:. The ALt <d~o provide-. that a portion of the b:-tttlc flag collection shall rcm<:tin on cltsplay at the State Capitol 
,ulJ !h..; St;~rc Hi..,lonL<.\1 Duil<ilr!g at all time::. unless on loan apprm·~d by the Ocp;Irtu:cnt of Cultural :\!lair:. 
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HOuSE FILE 383- De•ignation of :\1odcl Communiti""- Appro\'al 
Il Y COMMITTEE ON ECOl':OMlC DEVELOPMENT Thi; Act provrdes that, during any project. pilot pro1cct, ur >lllllL\r 
iHJ!J.1!1Vt' umh:nakcn hy !he Governor ur !he cxccu!i\'C br.1nch which im:ludc:-i tl1:..: dc.~ign.:Hlon of J model communay in rhe 
sLue, <tny c:!y council. county board of supcrvi:-.or~. or school district included in thc proposed model communttv dec;irnation 
must approvt:.of chc dc~igna£ion by a stmplc majoricy \'0(1! prior co any ~tate fmancial support being disbursed to a.pcrso~ under 
tht~ proJect. ptlot project, or Similar tmtiatJvc. 
HOl'SE FILE 400- Real Estate Appraiser Regulation 
BY CO:VIMITI'EE ON COM~1F.RCE AND REGL"LATI0:--1. lltis Act makes changes relatmg to the rcgulauon of roal estate 
.qJpratsers. The ddinitt(>n of the term "appraisal repon" is changed to include any communication uf an appra1sal. instead of 
only those that are writl~n. Code Section 5410.14. which descri~s the real estate appraiser certificate. is changed to provHle 
that the c.enificale is to bear the Signature or f.-tcsmtile ~ignaturc of the member or members of the Real Estate Appraiser 
Examimng Board who are designated hy the board to perform that duty. 
HOCS£ FILE 451 -Practice of Accounting- Licensure 
BY CO:'v!MITTEE ON STA'fc GOVERNMENT This Acl crcalc., new Code Chaprcr 542D. whrch esrahlrshcs ccrltricJtron, 
pem1itting and licensure rt.;quir~ments for accounting professionals in the state of Iowa. and repeals existing requirements 
contamcd in Code Chapter 542C The ,\ct is ha.scd on model legislation developed jointly by the ,\m(.!rican lnsricute of 
Certified Puhlic Accountants :.tnd the National As~ociation of State Boards of Accountancy. 
The Act contain<> a statement of legislative intent to promote the rcliahility of informatwn used for gUJdancr.! in financial 
transa....tions or for accounting for or assl!ssing the tinanciaJ srarus or pcrfonnance of commercial. nonc~Jmmcrcial ,1nd govern· 
mcnt~tl enterprises. The Act sets forth the qualifications reqllired to be met to be isxucd a ccrttflcate a.s a cert1tied puhli..: 
account<...~nt, providing that an applicant be of good moral character and moct established educatton. experience and cxamina· 
tron requirements. The Act provides for the application. issuance and renewal of certificates and permits to practice as~~ ccrtiiicd 
public accountant. licensed public accountant. certtfil!d puhlic accounting firm, and lie~nscd public accounting ftrm. A person 
or firm lwJdjng a ctrrjficale or permJt to pra\.'ti<'e is~ucd hy the state of ft)\1,·a prior to July I. 2002. will he regardeci as having met 
the applicahk requnements for licensurl.'. 
·nw A-:.:t .1ddn.::-.s..:s issues related to nonlicensee ownership of accounting practice~. All nonhcens~:c owners sh~tll be a<.:tt\'~ 
pariiCJp:mt-. in the firm or in an affiliated l!ntHy and shall partiCipate in a program of learning de~igned to maintain professJUnal 
competency, which shall include requiring compliance with requirements imposed by a regulatory· authority charged with 
r..:-gui:Hion of a uonlicc:n.~;ce 0\l,·ner'o.; professional or occupa!ionalliceJlSe which is relt"vanr 10 the tinn"s services 
Tnc Act provh.lc~ enforcement and penalty prov1sions, provides for the use of titles and the scope of services th<lt a liccn::.<!e. fmn 
ur aonllccns;;c may perfomt. and provides for the regulation of commisswn·based ~ervices and contingent fee services. The Act 
also .1dJres.ses confidcntia]jty of clit~nl communicmions issues and cstabhshc."' reciprocity proviswns. 
HOUSE FILE 470- Iowa Communications Network- Proprietary Interest• 
ll Y COMMIT!'EE ON STATE GOVER.'l:l<lENT. This Act prov1d"' that the low a Telecommuntca!lons and Technology Com-
mis~ivn m.Jy charg~ a negotiated fee to recover a share of the costs relatr.!d to research and devdopment. initial production. and 
Jcrivattve products of its proprietary software and hardware, telecommunications architecture design. and propnetary technol-
ogy appltc.t!luns devt:lop;;J to support authorized users. The fee may be negotJatcd with and charged to pri.,.'<lle vendor~ and 
other pohllcal entitles and sulx.hvisions. The Act also permits the commission to enter into nondisclosure agreements to protect 
tho.: state of Iowa·~ proprietary interests. ·rhc provisions oi Code Chap(er 2.1A rdaring to noncompdicion by st:Jtc agencrc:.s ~md 
polttH.:al suhllivisions with private enterprise shall not apply to a fee negotiated pur~uant to this Act. 
HOUSE HL£ 526- Reciprocity Standards for Barbers -Study 
BY f L·\ffN. Thi~Act providr.!$ for a study rl!garding reciprocity standards for harbers in Olher state.s. The swdy will be conduc!t:d 
hy the Iowa Department of Public Health tn conJunction with the Board of Barber Ex.aminers, with the input of barber scho::ls 
~\nd hccn-.cJ barbers in the ~tate of Iowa. The obJCCHve of the study wdl be to determine ways in which the cxt:-.ting rcciprocit)· 
:<.ystcm hctwc..:n this state and graduates of barber :-.c:hools and licensed barbers in other states can he irnprovt::d to achieve grc;:ttcr 
flt.\tbtlity and promot~ the relocation ()f qualified barbers to this state. The: Act requires the Iowa Department of Public Hc~.i1th 
to sobmll a report of its conclusions t<J the General Assembly by December 15,2001. 
IIOt:SE FILE 57'>- Administration and '\1anagement of E•ecutivc Branch Personnel 
BY C0~1MITTEE ON STATE GOVERI'\MENT. This Act provides for changes relating to the odministrauon and management 
of the Dc~J<.~fliiJC'Ot of P..:rsomnel and the State Board of Regents 
The Act <.:hdll!!CS the 15-d.:.y timchnc for puhlic announcements of JOh va.-..:ancies to I 0 days. 
SlArE GOVF.RNJ\c!E:-IT I~ I 
Tlw. Act <dlow.-. the D1r~ctot ol RL'\'enue and Finance to contract with a private organization to h<Jndk rhe payment and 
procc-.:-.mg of worker)' comp;;n:-.ation claim:-. 
The Act d1rct:b the Department of Personnel to tile a report concerning the condition of affirmative actiOn. divcrsitv, and 
UJullicultural program" In state agencies to the Governor and the General Assembly. The Act ako directs thc.: State Bo-ard of 
Regent.-; to tile a report concernlllg the condition of affirmative action. diverstty, J.ud rnulticultural accomplishuu:nts of the 
hoard and II) Jnsutullons to thl! General As:-...:mhly Roth reports shall include iufl)rrnation idcntJfymg ftlllding ~ourccs and 
J:..:mi1..::cl costs for these programs 
HOiiSE FILE 656- :\lanufaclurcd or Mobile Homes- Licensing and Regulation 
BY C< ):vJMITrEE 0:'-: JliD!ClARY This Act clarifits that laws rcgulaung mobtle homes also apply to manulacturcd homes. 
!"he A..:t dc!incs a ··m:.mufa.ctured home community .. and clarifies that la\\'S applymg to mobile horne parks apply to manufac-
tured h(mh: ...:ommunittcs. The Act aho provHics that storm shellers in manufactured home communillcs or mobtle home parks 
c:nnut be rt:quircd tn be lo...:atcd any ..:loser than I ,120 feet from any manufa\:tured or mobtlc home. although a local ordinance 
may require a minimum nl ()nC storm shelter to be lo'.:atcd m a manufactured home community or mobih: home park 
HOUSE FILE 686- State and Local Compttition With Pri•·ate Industry- Notice 
llY CO:VL\<I!Tl'EE ON STAlE GOVERNME:-<T ·lnis Act requires the AJmmistrativc Rules C<K>rJmator to tdcntJfy lll a notice 
of int~ndcd rukmaking that a proposed service or product supplied hy a ~tate agency may compete with priv~tlc industry. ll1e 
Act abo reqUire~ the Legi~l.:\tiv~ Service Dureau to indicate in the explanation of a bill or joint resolution that a proposed 
:.crvilc or product :-.upplicd hy a state agency or political subdivision may compete with private industry. 
HO!;SE FILE 687- Administration and Oversight of State Government 
RY COM:-.!lTTEE O"i STI\TE GOVF.RI\ME!';T. ·rnis Act estahlishcs new Code Chapter 8E. largely admllli>tercd hy the 
Dcp<1nmcn1 of ;\1anagcment (referred tp as the "department") and principal ":.tat~ departments, including divisions of the 
O~partment of Commer:e (rch.:rn::d to as "agcn..:1c~"), which arc rc":.ponsibl!! for carrying out many of its provisiOns. The Act <llso 
rrovtdC$ ~(){' cooperation hctwe,;n the department, the Department of General SerVICe". the Department of Per .. onncl, the 
rkpartmem of Revenue and t:inancc, and thl! Attorney General. The State Board of R..:gents carri~~ out the Act'::. pruvi~ions 
indcp~..:mkntly "f the Department of Management 
"Ibe new Code Chapt~r is ::nut led the ·'Accountahk Government Act:' The Act prov1dt:.' for the rcv1cw of :-.t;\tc govc::rumcnt 
afcm.:y performance and operations and prov1dc~ for a system of planmng. pat'ormam:e rncao;urcment. in\'estment. and over-
'>ight 
STR,.\ TF.(;JC PI...ANN/NG Many of the t\ct's provisions concern strategic planning hy the dcp:\rtrncnt and other agencies. The 
Department <1f :Vlanagcment is responsible for developing a state plan (referred to .han enterprise strateg1c plan). ,\gcneies arc 
rc..,pon~ihk for dcvdoplng thctr own plans (referred to as agency .\tratcgic plans) based on the cntcrpri.'>C str<1tcgic plan anJ 
n:qu1r~nH:nts of the chapter 
The i\ct pr:p.·ide" for the Jcvdopment and rt:::v1sion of the strategtc plans at the state and agency level, and requires broad puhlic 
parllcipahon tn formulating the pian._, and review of agency planning by the department. 
i\geneies arc expected to carry out plans and achieve goals through the usc of performance targets and p~.!rform<~ncc measure" 
"llH.~ Act also provid~) for pcrformam.:c measures used to evalu<Jtt::: an agency·s progress m reaching pcrl'ormancc targets as well 
,Is d:na som:.:cs used m perfunnancc measurement. In ~tddition. the Act requires agcnctcs to develop performance plans based on 
their own 'tratcgtc p!an:-. 
The Act rcqturcs agenc1es to pn:p.arc reports dcscnblng progrc~s tn achieving agency goals. and performance targets consistent 
with the strategic and performance plannmg. 
LVVESTM£,\7 DI:CIS!ONS The Act provtdcs thal agcncie:-. must incorpor:nc mcthod(,!ogi~s tn deCisions to tnakc. major 
i:lVc::..tm..:nts, wh1ch may h..; ha:-.ed on return on mvestmcnt and cost-benefit analysi~. 
CONTRA CIS FOR S£RV!C'E.\·. The A;.::t requues that all contracts t(Jr services benefiting an agency tnc!ude un1fmm term~ and 
C(\nJwons as adopted hy the Department of General Scrvtec'), m Uhlpcration with the Ofli..:e of thl' Attorney Gcner;d, the 
Department of ~1anagcment. the DL·p;utment of Personnel, the Department of Revenue and Hnan..:c. and state agcnctcs It 
rcquucs ~hat :-.crv;..;t; t:(Jiltracts prov1Jc that constdcration be P'tid based on performance and that contract~ contain m~,;thod::.. to 
n\·cr~cc aod rcv1~·w pcrformanc,; and cumpll<tnce. The Act al;;:cl reqUJre:-. the State Board of Rcgent:-. to c.\t<:thli.\h rerms and 
(l)flJJtiOns f(lf' c:.crvt:.:..:. contra..:L'> c>.ccutcd by m~lltuttnn" g<werncd under th~ State Roard of Regents 
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TAXATION 
Internal Revenue Code References and Income Ti1X Provisions 
Accelerated Care:.r Education Program - Alloc:nion of Program Job Credit.\ 
Indian Housing Authority Property -Tax Exempt ton 
Allocauon of Income of S Corporauon- VETOED BY THE GOVERNOR 
'Ia.-. As~cs~mcnt ol Property Renkd or Lca.scd to Low-Income Pcrs\IDS 
Taxation of Mcth:me Gas and Other Gas Conversmn Property 
Capnal Gaw Deducuon for Sales ofCapnal Stock- VETOED BY THE GOVERNOR 
I .imitcd Sale.-. and the Tax. E'l(cmption for Rc.-;;iJcntial ~1etered Gas and Electricity \)r Heating Fuel 
Taxation of Electricity, f\:atural (ias, and Fuels Used for Residential Energy 
Income Ta'<.ation of Foreign Corporati<ms- Temporary Storage of Goods 
Homestead and Famtly Farm Tax Crcdtts- Miscellaneous Changes 
Communtty Development Program- Tax Credits- VETOED BY THE GOVERNOR 
Tax Administration and Related Matters 
Ethanol Blended Gasolme - Related Taxes 
S:Jit~s and Usr. Taxes on Irrigation Equipment 
L:ttlity R"placement Tax 
Tax AJunnistration - Addttional Related Matters 
Keep [owa Beauttful Fund - lm:omc Tax Checkoff 
Apphcauon of Sale~ and Services Tax Rcce1pt~ to Bonded Indebtedness - Political Subdivision<.: 
Indtvtduallncomc "lax- federal Income Tax Rebate- EXTRAORDINARY SESS!O~ 
Nullification of Administrative Ruk- Adtnini<>tration Fee for Local Option Sales and S~rv1ce~:> Tax 
RELATED LEGISLATION 
County Ho,.pital Fund Tax Levy 
SEE tOCAI. GOVERNMENT This Act authomcs a tax levy of $2.05 per Sl ,000 ofta<>ble value 
for 1mprov,;mcr.ts and maintenance of a county hospital in a county having a population PI more 
than 225,(XXl. commencing with thL:: levy of taxes payable in (he fiscal year beguming July ! , 2001 
The Act take> effect Apnl 25, 200 I. 
Grape and Wine Dcvclopme~t 
SEF. AGRICULTURE. Thi" Act in pa11 amt:nds thl: wint gallonage tax. law by providing that of the 
revenue collected from the tax on wine imported inro this state for sale at wholesale and "old in tlw. 
:-.tate at wholesale, which is in excess of the revenue estimated to be collected from su~h tax. as last 
agreed to by the state Revenue Estimating Conference during the previous fiscal year, not more than 
$75,000 must OC deposited into the Grape and Wine Development Fund each year to support pro-
gram~ to cstahli~h. improve or expand vineyMds or \vmcmaking operations m thts :-.tate as prov1d~d 
in the Act 
Drainage or Levee District Tax A~i~t:ssmcnt Le:vy 
SF.E LOCAL GOVERNJIENT. This Act provides that ll:vies for deficiencJ..:s in Jruma~e or levee 
projects shall become due and pay<:1ble tn the same manner as !he origmal <\SS~~smcnt. 
County Lease or Le;~se-Purchasc Contracts and Records, rees. and Tax Credits Affecting. Real Pr('pcrty 
SHE WCAL GOVERNMENT. 11>is Act authorizes the county hoard of supcrvtsots to approve 
leases or lease-purchase; contracts under $25.000 without following procedures for issuing e)-,cntial 
corporate bonds, provides new dates for reporting agricultural land .lnd famtly fmm la~ crcdn 
information to the Din .. "t:tor of Revenue and Finance. prov1dcs new dates for makin~ agricultural 
!~4 
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!and tax crcdi! p.tym~nts. pHl\-iJcs lor the rccordtrlg of real c:-.talc tn\lallm~..·ut Cdntr:..tct<:. for a fcc <1l 
S 10. and .... tnkc.;., a recorcitng n.:qum.:mcnl for name changes on real c., tate record~ rrom a rc!urn of 
lll<trri~tgc ccrtifi>.:atc 
I .icc:n~cs Issued by the D~partmcnt of :'\'atural Resources -l,.ccs 
SEE NATURAL RESOURCES & OUTDOOR RECREATION. 'I his Act mcrc"cs fees pnmanly for 
nonrc-stdcnts \vho wi ... h w hunt, fish, or fur harvest in thix ~tate. The fee increa:-.cs rJnge from $.50 for 
:t fur dc~tlcr lic..!n')c to $69.50 for a deer hunting license. In addition. nonr(:sidents who wish to hunt 
J~.:cr or wild turkey must purchase, in additi<m to the nonrcstdcnt deer or wild turkey hunting. hcense. 
a regular huntmg license for $80. or $30 if under I!:( ye<us of a gr. and pay a wildlife habitat fee of SS 
The Act also mcreas~s the wildlife hJbitat fee and the nugratory gallll.' hird fee for residents from 
$5 SO toSS and adds a new fish habitat fee of$~ for both residents and nonrcsidcnrs. Tlw Act takes 
effect [)(:ccrnbcr lS, 2001, dnd applies to hccno;.cs and fees for wtldltft.: ::.uu.l game actlvttics for the 
y~ars bt~g:nning ou or after hnuary I. 2002 
Solid \\'aste -Tonnage feo.:~- SoliJ Wa .... tc Account \loneys 
SEE ESVIROSMEN1'AL PRO'fECf/ON. Th~> Act amends pnwtstoll' of the Cede relating to the 
:tmount of solid waste tonnage fees that may bt retained by a solid waste planning arec1 and rdating 
to how moneys m the Solid \Va.<.tc Account of th~ Ground"atcr Protccllon Funci are used. 
Mental H~alth. Mental Retardation, <md Developmental Disabtlitics Services 
SEE llUMA.V SERVICES. 1lu; AC! rdatcs 10 mental health. montal rctardahon, and tlc\clopmen-
tal di\<.thility servKCS :md county Sl.'rviccs funding and associated levies. <:11H.l to court orders for 
pi<Kciih.:nt of pcr~un~ with a serious mentalunpamnent. 
Appropriation.'i- Human S.:rviccs 
sf;£ ,\PPROPR/.1TIONS. Thi> Act makes appropnauons !0 the Department of Human Servtccs and 
inLiuJc.-; changes tu the distribution of property tax rchcl pJymcnls to countit':'> for the costs of 
IIII...'nt<t! health ;md developmental disahthtics serv1cc.'i 
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TAXATION 
Sl':l'ATE FILE 140- Internal Revenue Code References and Income Tax Provisions 
BY COM:V!ITTIOE OK WAYS A I'D MEANS. Thts Act updates the references to the Internal Revenue Code to make the federal 
mcomc ta~ revisions enacted by Congress in 2000 applicable for Iowa income tax purposes, with one cxc(:ption relating to the 
mdhoU f()r computing iucornc from installment sales. ~ 
C(>de Sccrions l5.:B5, 15A.9. 422.10, and 422.33 are amcnd~.:d to update references to the state research actiYitics cr~dit for 
individuab. corporation:-., corporations in economic dcvdopmcnt area.:;, and corporations rn quality JObs enterprise /.()ncs to 
rnclude the 2000 federal changes in the rese.1rch activities credit. 
rn~ Act am~nds Code Section 422.7. relating to the computation of net income, to strik~ a subsection related to trusts that refers 
to a sedwn ,)f th!.! Internal R!!venue Code which was rcpcakd. Code Section 422.7 is also amended to provide that the method 
f,)f compuiing mcome from installment sal!!~ made by a taxpayer whos~ method of accounting is the accrual mcthocl shall he the 
accrual m~thod and not the inxtallment method, i.e .. when the sale occurred rather than when installments are received. 
The A<.:t amends C(ldc Section 422. l3 to raise from $4,000 to $5,000 the minimum ncr income that a d.: pendent must earn tn the 
tax ye:tr before the dependent is rcquirOO to file a state income tax return. 
The provisions of the Act relating to updating changes in the Internal Revenue Code, installment sales. and to the repeal of the 
subsccuon related to trusts an:: rctroacuvely applicable to January 1, 2000, for tax years hl:ginning on or after that date. The 
provision atfectmg Jcp~ndcnts is retroactively applicable to January 1. 2001. for tax years beginning on or af'ter that date 
The Act takos effect :Vlay 16,2001. 
SENATE FILF: 141 - ,\ccdcratcd Career Education Program- Allocation of Program Job Credits 
IlY CO:VIMITTEE ON WAYS AND MEAl'S. Thts Act amends the Accelerated Career Education Program to provide that. 
rursuant to an agreement or a statement of intent to enter into an agreement datc;d on or after July I. 2000, program .JOh credits 
r:uy ~!..' alloca~cd rctroaelively to progro.m cost~ incurred on or after July I. 2000. 
TI1e Act takes effect May 2. 2(X)I, and i> retroactively applicable to July I, 2000. 
SENATE FILE 449- Indian !lousing Authority Property- Tax Exemption 
BY COMMITTEE ON WAYS AKD ~1EANS ·Ibis Act exempts from propeny taxation property owned and operated hv Indian 
housmg authorities. Indian housing authoritie!" are entities authorized to engage in or assist in the development m operation 
(If low-incomo.: housmg for Indians that is established under Indian or state law. The Act provides that an exemption agreement 
must be signed hy the city couneil or, if the property is located out.sid~: a city, by the hoard of supcrvi::,ors. The Act also pro¥idcs 
:h<Lt the st:~tc is nut required to reimburse any loeal government a.s a result of the property t<~.x exemption provided in the Act. 
The 1\cl takes effect April 23.2001. 
SE:'\ATE FILE 516 -Allocation oflncome ofS Corporation- VETOED BY THE GOVF.RNOR 
BY CO~IM!TfEE ON WAYS AND MEANS. Under the state indtvidual mcomo tax, restdcnt shareholders of S eorporauons 
doing bu!.iness within and without the state are allowed to allocate income between Iowa and other states in determining 1heH 
~tall.' income tax. As part of the allocation procedure. under current law, 50 percent of the amount of an S corporation distrihu-
!ion re--eel\\;d hy a ~hareholdc::r, \vhich is used to pay federal income tax. is not allocated to Iowa. The bill would have mer~<tsed 
thiS pcrct.:ntagc to 100 pcn.:ent 
·!be hill would have taken effect only had the Revenue Estimating Conference estimated that as a result ol' enactment of federal 
1ncomc- t<U'. JegJ~lati()n prior to January 1. 2002, lov.·a's Inu)me tax receipt~ for FY 2001-2002 would Increase hy S7 .9 million or 
more. The bill would have applied to tax years beginnmg on or after January 1, 2002 
SE;-;ATE FILE 519- Tax Assessment of Property Rented or Leased to Low-Income Person• 
RY COI\iMITTEE ON WAYS AND MEA:-.:S This Act provtdcs that property. which IS rented'" k:ased to low-tncome indtvidu-
als and familit;S for use a.s habitation as authori7.cd by the federal tax credit 1n IRC § 42 that limits the amount of rent or ka:-.e 
payments rc.-qutred. shall be valued on its actual earning capacity. ha~ed upon the actual rents received, and its restnctcd u~c in 
~1rriving: at m<trket valul.' for purposes of property tax assessments. The fact that ta:( cred1t equity or other subs1dli'.,;d financing 
IS pruv1dej u\ rdatwn to :>uch property is not to be taken into account as income tn determining assessed value. 
JSA TAX/\fi()N 
S£~ATE HI.E 520 ~Taxation of l\1cthane Gas and Other (;as Con\'C~rsion Property 
HY C0~1\IITfFE 0:-\ \VAYS A:\'D ~l[A:\S. This Act allow~<~ taxpayer to lile an exemptiOn from propt:rty tax:.ltJon for 1111.:thanc 
gas <lr oth~: ~::s convl.."rsion property if thl! l:tx.payer collects wa~rc that would othcrwi.'>c go to the landlill and deco1nptl:->c.-. the 
waste to pt::>ducc methane g;s.s or other gases for com·crs1on into energy Property used for the decomposition proc;;ss 1,.. nor 
clJg1bk for the c'cmpiion. 
The Act ap:'hc-. rctruactlYety to January I, 149X, for purposes of providing a tax <.:rcdit for electric generatiOn taxes unpaid by 
a t~npaycr :·or the 1998, 1999, 2000. and 2001 tax years if the taxpayer is allowed a methane gas conversion property tax 
c~cmptJon im those ycar~. By operation of law. property gem:ratmg electricity is exempt from the electric generation tax 1f it 
JS m~than~ ga~ com-cr~ion property that has recetved a property tax exemption. The property tax exemption for 1998, 1991), 
2000, and 2001 must be applied for hy June I, 2001. 1'hc claim for electric generation tax crcJit lor lhns~ tax ve;us must he 
applied lor hy July I. 200 I. • 
Th..: Act provides that Code Sectipn 258.7. wh1ch r~quires the state to fund property tax credtts ()r exemptions enacted after 
Lwuary i. I 9Y7. shJI! r.ot apply. 
Tht Act take; cllcct ~lay 16, 2001. 
SE:"IIATE FILE 521 ·Capital Gain Deduction for Sales of Capital Stock- VETOED BY 'filE GOVER!\ OR 
BY C0\1\lnTEE ON WAYS AND ME.'\"iS. nu, b•ll would have prov1ded a deducuon und<r the indJvJdualmcome tax of 50 
percent (25 percent for the 2001 tax. year) of the capital gain from the sale or exchange of capital stock of a corporation acquired 
by the tupayer on account of employment with the corporation. TI1e benefits of the deduction would have lx't:n rcali!.cd hy means 
of ;1 r;.;funJ daim. "11Ji~ Jn\"()lvc~ the taxpJ.ycr liling a return with t.1X liability detennined without deduction forth~ cap1tal gain and 
a :iJ.>C( 1al re-turn with ta" li,tbtlity ddennineJ with the Jeduction for the capital gain. The rcductmn m tax liahthty would be trcitted 
:1~ a (\.lJtn tor refund of the amount of the reduction. IiO\\<"t.;ver. not more than $j million in ta;o; refund~ would he allowed for any 
tax year. If more n:fun(ls arc claimed, th~.::n each refund clown ts payable at a pro rata amount, whtch IS the fmal amount of the 
t,p·.paycr'~ actual refund. A t:txpayer could make two dcctions for two different corporations during the tax. payer's lifetime The 
hill \\(lulU kt\·e .!pphcd rctroactJvdy to January l. 2001, for tax. years b~g.innmg on or after that date. 
HOt.:SE FILE 1 -Limited Sales and l}-.e Tax Exemption for Residential f\.letered Gas .and Electricity or Heating Fuel 
il Y VIX. SIJKL:P. VA :"II FOSSE;-.:', HORBACH. HA:"IISE:--1, DE BOEF. RAECKER. KETI'ERIMi. EL< ill\:, RAYHONS. BROF.RS. 
DRA~.ALO~S. KLD·IME. BOAL. SHEY. TTh!ESON. HOFFM/\.'1, TYRRELL. AND HAHN. 'Thi>Act con tam; two part-'. Part 
one ()r the Act exempts from th~ sales and ll"C taxes, for approximately two month~. tht s,llc or furni~hing of metered gas u~cd 
for energy Jn<.l healing fuel used for heating purposes for residential-type dwellings. The Act providcs that the ex.cmption 
applic~ to t!:r.; sak of metered gas 1f the utility bilhng dat~ is during March 200 l or April 200 I and applies to the sale of heating 
fucl1f the sale or furntshing of it occurs during the period beginning on February 5, 2001. and ending on March 31, 2001. The 
Act rroviJes that 1f a uttlity cannot adJu~t its hilling system to provtde for the exemptwn in :March then it can charge the tax but 
g1vc the :;;u~tomer a crc:dit on the customer·~ ncx.t billing 
P<(rt two vf thl! Act prov1dcs for the phaseout <If the sales tax., ()vera live-year period. on the sale and furnishing of metered gas 
,uld :..:I..XtriCltY w pr<WHk energy for residential customers and on the sale and furnishing of fuel, mcluding propane and hl!atmg 
fuel. used hi prO\·u.k heat fur residential dwellings. The phaseout begins in the 2002 cakndar year and invulvl.'s the reduction 
pf the tax rate of one percentage point over a five-year period. The applicahlc reduced rate applies 1f the dlte of the uti! it:· 
hilling <)f the custOJJ)Cr fm metered ga$ and electriCity used for energy is lx-twcc::n January 1 and December 31 or the sale or 
furnl'>hl!)g of fuel for hcatmg occurs hetwccn January l and December 31 
Part two ol thi:-. A..:t i~ <:tmcndcd by H.F. 705. wh1ch mamtains the phaseout of the sales tax over a five-year period ;md prO•iJJ~::. 
the following 
I. Tl:l.! reduction m theta' rate is one percentage point heginning on or after January I through DC~.:embcr 31 each 
yc:u bl!p.inmng January 1, 2002. i.e., one percentage point reduction for each calendar year hcginnmg with the 
2(:02 c,l\cndar yt:ar 
Tht! rcductwn m the rate applies to !he s:tlc or furnishing of metered gas, electricity, and fuel, including propane 
an:l h.::;.~tmg lucl to re::.idtnti:tl customers, wh1ch is used to provide energy for rc~H.kntial dwelling~ 
Tl:...: rJ.te reduction of one percentage potnl apphes if the date of th~ utility hilling or mckr reading cycle or' the 
:c~iJr.;nti,\1 ~.:u!'>tOmcr for rhc )ale or fum1."hing of metered ga.s and clct:tricit)· is tn th~ spectfted calendar yc;u or tf th..:. 
..,;tic 0r t'ttt'lli~htng: of fuel for rco.;idcntial energy and th~.:: delivery occur dunng the '>PCCJfied calendar ye;lr. 
The Act uk-: dfc...:t t:cbruary 5. 20{Jl 
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IIOl'SE FILE 705- Taxation of £le<tridty, Natural Gas, and Fuels Used for Residential Energy 
U Y C< >MMlTfF.E 0?\; \VAYS AND MEANS This Act contain., two sections that arc separate from each other even though tlH .. ;y 
buth rc!~te to clccfl'ictty <tnd gas. 
Section I ex~o.'mpts from sales and usc taxes the: charges paid to deliver electricity or natural ga~ if the salem usc of the tlc...:trictty 
or natural ga:) ts t:x.empt from the saks a.nd U!)C tax.es. 
SC\.:tion 2 <!mends 11 previously enacted sales tax exemption that phases out the sales tax on the sak or furnishing of ml.!tercJ gas. 
eiecttlcity, and fueL Sec H.F I. 
HOUSE FILE 707- Income Taxation of Foreign Corporations- Temporary Storage of Goods 
BY COM~11Tll3E ON WAYS AND MEANS. lltisAct provides that a foretgn corporallon is not required to file an wcome tax 
r.:.turn 1f 1ts only acti\'ity invohe-. the stming of tangible pt:rsonal property in Iowa fur 60 consr:cutive days or l..:ss in a 
warehouse located in Iowa if such stOrage is its only acuviry and tht stored property is not delivertd or shipped so as to be 
1ncluJed as part of the corporation's gross sales within the state. 
The; Act takes tffr.:ct Apri110. 200 I, and applies retroactively to January I, 2001. for tax years beginning on or after that date. 
HOl!SE FILE 712 ·Homestead and Family Farm Tax Credits- :vliscellaneous Changes 
[l Y CO:viMITTCE OK WAYS AND :VIEANS. l11is Act amends the homestead and famtly farm tax credits. 
The homcste;td tax credit is amended ro provide that a person who receivtd the crt!dtt a.s a result of filing a fraudulent claim or 
:J[fidavit has to repay tht amount of the credit along with a penalty of 25 percent of the amount of the credit plus ioteres.t . .'\t~o. 
the penalty for f:Jilure to noufy the: assessor that the prope11y is no long~.:r used as a hom est~ ad is reducr.:d from 50 percent of the 
amount uf tht: credit to 5 perc<:nt of the amount of the credit. 
Prior to this Act. to obtam the family farm tax nr.:dit, an owner had to ftle annually. Th~ Act provides th:u after the first filing and 
approvJI. r~e ownr.:r need nut file again unul such time as the person actively engaged in the fanning of the tract of \anJ changes. 
In addition, the owner must notify the assessor of such change. Tile Act also provides a p~.:nalty if the person acttvcly engaged 
iH farming :..:han:;t!s and noufi...:atioo is not provided. The penalty equab the ;"~tnOunt of credit paid plus 5 pen.::.:nt of 1hc.- am<'Hflt 
of -.:rL"dJt p,tiJ. The Act also allows th~ owm:r datming the credit to file at any time instead of between July 1 and O<.:tobcr 15 as 
under th;;: prwr law. 1-Iow~.:ver, if the cla1m is filed after Novembtr I, it shall bt: considered as being file-.d for tht! following )'CJr 
If rhe trad :s tran~fcrred, tht! new owner must file for the credit. 
Thr.: Act takr.:s effect July I. 200 I, o.nd applies to homestead ta,:. credit claims filed or on file and family farm ta-c. credit claim~ 
filed on or after that ciate. 
IIOI)SE FILE 714 ·Community Development Program- Tax Credits- VETOED BY THE GOVER.'IOR 
llY COl\lMITTCE ON WAYS AND MEA :-IS. Th1s btll would have establtshcd a Conunumty Development Program 10 be 
administered by the Departrn..:nt of Economic Development. The program would provide tax inccnnve~ to businc~:-.cs that 
makr.: contrihutions to projects in communities or neighborhoods th~l.t henefit by these projr.:cts or which m.lkc expenditure~ to 
provide chi!d care benefit-; to thtir employees. 
Tht tax Jnc~ntlvc!' would have been proviJ..:d In the form of tax credits that would ha\'e been used to offset the Ia,'( li.1bil11y 
unJ...:r the mdividuai and corporate income tax~s. the financial institution franchise tax, the insurance gro~s premium~ tax. J.nd. 
1he ned it union moneys and creJJts tax. Tbe amount of the community development taX credit, suhjo.;t to limitatton, equals 50 
pf~rccnt of the contributions maJc by the husiness to the project. Not more th<tn S 150,000 in tax credit~ could he allowl·d for any 
one proJ~Ct The maximum amount of credit a business could receive for a pro jeer is S I 00,000. Project.s and tax credit!. 
a . .;sociatcd with the projects would need to he approved by the Departmr.:nt of Economic DcvclopmL:nt. The total amount of tax 
u..:dtts approved in a fisc;Jl year could nor cxcce.d S2 million 
The ~Ill specitied that the atr.ount of the chlld care center tax credit would r.:qual 25 percent of the cxpcnditurr.:s for providing 
chtlt! cart! employee bc:n~ftt.'\, with a maximum credit ()f $100,000. 11ll:.\C tax credits wouiJ also n~.:cd to lh; approved by the: 
Dep.:rtmeni of Economic Dcvdopm~.:nt. Not more than $2 million of the-se credits r.:ould be approved in a fisr.:al year. 
T!iL" hlll wdulcf have taken effect only 1f the Re\'enuc Estimating Conference estimated lhar as ;J result of federal income tax 
h.:.?J:-.b!JOO cnac::cd prim to J~muary l, 2002. Iowa mcomc tax rL"ccipts would increase for the. 2001-2002 fi:-.r.:al yeM by allt<~t 
$7) :nillwu 
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HOUSE FILE 715 ·Tax Administration and Related Mailers 
RY COYlMITI'EE ON Vv'AYS /\ND MEANS. l11is Act amcnJ_, vanous tax provision~ of state Jaw to r.lo th~ following: 
.'\!low a hu..;Jncss that IS cligrbk t<J rccetvc benefits under the l'ew JcJbS and Income Act (C) iile a t:la.im for refund of sales 
and usc tax. paid by the contractor under a build1ng contract within one year of the project's completion. r.:tthcr than the 
~IX-Inonlh time pt;riod previOu!>ly allowed 
2. Spo.:cify that the length of time over which an urban revitaliLation property tax exemption may be allowed 1n situations wh<~re a timely application for exemption wa.s not hied is equal to the number of remaining years left in the exemption 
:-.ch~dulc :-.dccted . 
. 1. E>.pand the scope of the technir.:al .:.u.lvicc rccci\·cd from other stak: agencies to indude that rel.lkd to all t<cu;s 
admml~tcred hy the O<;parlment of Revenue and Finance (OORF) rather than just pwpcrty tax~:s 
4. Authortr.c DORF to pay costs incurred by DOR.f-' a~sociattd with contract.' with vendors to idtntJfv nonfilcrs or 
nonpayers of taxes. from tax. penalty and interest actually coltcrtcd by the ,·...::ndors from the identifi~d nonfik·r~ or 
non payers. 
5. Srx;c1fy that a sdlt:r of cigarettes who doc.s not meet the definition of a retailer or wholes,,h;r .-.hall be considered a 
rct;1ilcr for purposes of com puling minimum price if the person is engaged iu the husiness of selling cigarettes to a 
n.:tailcr or linal consumer. 
6 Provtde that m<.:ome from the sale of ohligations of Iowa and its political subdiviSions is taxable for purpo~es of the 
state individual income, corporate income, and franchiM.' ta~es unless the law authorizing the obligation specific:.~lly 
exempts the income from tht.: sale from the tax. These provisions apply rL'lroactively to January I. 200 I, for tax year~ 
beginning on or after that date. 
7 Delete an oh.'>olete provi~ion th,tt applic~ to the refund of the excess tax paid on a construction contract fully executed 
pnor to July I. 1992. when thL': sales tax rate wa~ increased from four cents to five cents. 
X Allow a sale:-; tax permit holder to keep the: same permit when thl· hu~incss is relocated in the state if the own~rship 
rcma1ns the .,am e. 
9 Rcpla<.:c th~ words "eligible purchasers" with the word "di<:::tributors" to reOcct more accurate terminology as defmed 
in Code Chapter 452!\. relating to motor fuel and special fuel taxes. 
l 0 lmpo"c a duty upon the county auditor to nottfy .. within l 0 days, the D1rector of Revenue al\d rinancc (\f the outcome 
of the eh.~ction favonng th~ imposition. rcpc.:d, or rate change ol tht.! loc:1l hotel and motd tax. 
I I Impose local option:-; sales and services ta.\ unly on motor fud::. and special fuels in which tax pursuant to the state 
motor fuel tax has nut b..:cn imposed and, if paid, ha~ not or cannot be refunded. 
12. Prc\'cnt a lapse in ttme fHlm the "unset of a loc;1l \)ption tax 1f a JUri::.diction V\)tc" to continu~.: the tax. 
I'· Chang~.; tht.: period of time for a construction contractor to claim'' refund of local \ale~ and services tax paid from :-.i;.:, 
months to one year. 
14. Providt.: that in addition 10 the ::oak of tang1ble pro~rty being c;.:,cmpt from the u::.~ tax if exempt from the :-;ales tax, the 
rental of tangible property and providing of services arc exempt if exempt for sale tax purpo<:::es. 
15. Specify tht.: effective date of th(' order when the Director of Revenue and Finance n.:vokc." or modifies a property tax 
exemption for a ::.pccilic year either on the din:ctor's own motion or upon application by a ta:r;paycr. 
l 6 Pn)vidc that for taxation a::. real property, fixtures used for cooking. refrigeration or freezing of value-added agncul-
tmal products or used 10 the prQ\::e::.::.ing of such products are not considered atwched to real property. Because it is not 
con"Idercd attached, the li,ture is not taxable a~ rc.al property. Thi~ change applit:s retroactively to January 1. 2000, 
for asscs~ment yc:trs bcginnmg on or after that date. 
1 i Provide that the Industrial :vtaehincry, Equtpment and Computers Property ·ta;.:, Rcplaecml!nt Fund. curr..::ntly funded 
with a .'itandmg unlimited appropriatum. will be prorated to pa.y claims 1f the General As .... cmhly elects to place a cap on 
the fund in the future. 
I 0 Specify the wx tre.:ttrncnt of frat..:rnal and social organizations wtthin the ~tat..: mhcritance tax. This change applies to 
estate ... of decedents dying on or after July I. 2001. 
19. SpL\,·ify that an appeal of a •. :igart:ttt: permit suspen\ion or revocation must hL: made to the authority that 1"sued the 
!H.:rmit. Cittcs and counti~.:s 1~suc permits to retail establishments m thl!ir respective jurisdictions. and DORF issut.:~ 
Ji::.trihutor. manufacturer. \vholc:-aler, and vendor permits. 
HOUSE FilE 716 ·Ethanol Blended Ga>oline- Related Ta«> 
f3 Y (_'( )M~fiTTEE ON \\'AYS t\ND !\.fEA!\IS. Th1s Ac.:t promotes th~ production and consumption of ethanoL The Act amend.-. 
CoJc Scctwn lS.:Ln. which provides that an cligihk busmess Ulay claim a tax credit of up to 10 pcnxnt of a new in .... ~'\luh.:nt 
th,\t IH''l'Iv...:s th...: c.rc:~t\on uf n~.:w .ioh~. CnJer Cod;.; Sectlon l5.333. an digihlc husiness mvolvtd in the prmhh'tion of valut-
add:..:d ,l~nculturdl pmducts Jllay ;:lcct to refund the unused tax credit. This Act provides that :m ehgibl..: hu,.m.:;;-; include::. a 
,_:nqp..:r;l!Jve Jn,·olvcd in th..:: pl"oduclion l'f ethanol. 
T.A.X.A.TION 159 
'(hi~ Act ;.sb.o creates new provisions providing a ta' credit for reta1l dcaiers of gasoline who seil ethanol blended gasoline 
(iJH'tor fud c:ontnining at least 10 percent alcohol). The new tax credit applies to hoth taxpayt:rs filing as Individuals under nev ... 
c(.~dc Sccrton 422.llC as <.:reatal hy the Act and businesses under Code Section 422.33 as amcnJI.X.! hy the .. \ct Tht: Act 
ptov,de:i l ta~ credit for each servtce stauon at which more than 60 percent of the total gallons of gasoline sold by the retail 
de.."\ler is ethanol hkndt.:d ga.s<)lmc!. The amount of theta.~~: crcdtt 15 2.5 cents muluplicd by the total number of gt~llon~ of ethanol 
blended gd:mlinc :-.olU at that service station that is in exec:->:;. of 60 percent of all gasoline suld at the service station c.luring the 
lax year. The Act also provides for a refund or carryforward of any credit tn excess of the ta~paycr':-; liability. 
The Act .:"llso amend~ provi:-.ion" in Code Section 452A 3 that provide for an excise tax on each gallon of motor fuel sold in the 
<>tate. Pn:viously, the general rate was 20 cellls per gallon, hut there were a number of exceptions, including an exception for 
cthanol b!cnded gasr>llllt. Cnt>l June 30, 2007, the rate currently m the Code ts 19 cents per gallon of ethanol blended ga,ohne. 
Th1<::: Ac1 i11l1tnds th~t section hy pn)vtding that until June 30, 2007. the rates for unblended and hkndcd motor fud arc adjusted 
c2ch year based on the numbe:r of gallon~ of ethanol blemlcd gasoline that are distnbuted in thi~ state as exprts~cd as a 
pcn.:;:ntJgc of the lOtal number of gallon~ of motor fuel distnbut~d in this :\tate. The Department of Revenue: and Fin:mce must 
dctcrmin\.: the percentage bas1s. ·rhe ralcs will be set based on that determination effective for 12 months hcgmning on the 
f(JJ!owmg July J. Under the new formula. the general rate for nonhlendcd motor fuel fluctuates between 20 and 20.8 cents and 
the ~pcCial rate for ethanol blended gasoline lluctuates between 19 and 20 cents. The Act docs not affect proYi:->ions that provid~ 
sp<.xial rate~ for other types of motor fud 
The Act contains Spct;ial applkabiliry provisiOns. It provide~ th<.~t the income tax credit provisions for rctall dealers apply to tax 
years bc~inmng on and :.tflcr January 1. 2002. The Act also provides that the exctse tax provi:;ions apply on and after July I, 2()()2 
HOl.'SE FILE 723- Sales and c,. lax"' on Irrigation Equipment 
BY CO:vt\11TICE ON WAYS AND MEA!';S. Tius Act exempts imgat>on eqUipment from sales and use ta'"' when purchased 
hy a contractor or farmer if the equipment will be primarily used in agncultural operations. The exemption applies whether the 
equipment i<::: installed above or helow ground. 
The Act takes effect May I R. 2001. and applies retroactively to Apnl 1, 1995. Becau~c of the retroactive applicati''"· any claims 
J'(lr refunds of taxes paid arc limited to $25.000 in the aggregate. 
IIOCSE FILE 731- t:tility Replacement lax 
ll Y C0\1MITICE 0!': WAYS A!':D MEANS. ThtsAet makes changes to Code Chapter 437A. ·TJxes on Eketne11y and Natural 
Gas Provdcrs." The coments of this Act are the proposal of the Utility Replacement Tax Task Force. 
Th:: Act change!. the definition of '"assessed value .. in Code SectiOn 43iA.3 to provide that certain property of a munictpal 
~mlity. which ts not a major addition. was initially a.ss~~scd to the taxpayer as oi January l, I Y9X, and is not located in a coumy 
where the taxpayer had property that was assesse-d for purposes of Code Chapter 437 A "'of January I, 1997, should have the 
v:tlue associated with the 199g date. This change is applicable to tax years commencing on or after January I, 200 I 
'lh.: Ad ch;mgcs the deftnition of "major addition;• with rc.spcd to the acquisition of property dcscrihcd in Code Section 
4.'7 A.l6. which addrc~ses all operating property and all other property that is primarily and directly used in the production. 
;encration, transmission, or ddivcry of electricity or n.:ttural gas subject to replacement tax or tran~f'cr replacement tax 
The Act arld'i new subsection~ to Code Section 437 A.6 to provide for a replacement generation tax on every hydrodcctn..; power 
plant with a g-enerating capacity of 100 megawatts or greater. and on every electric company that owns a JOint interest in an 
elcctnc pc\vcr gcncrattng plant in thi~ ~tate and has a JOint interest in Jess th:m five pole miles of transmi~~ion lines in this ~tate. 
Th~:se 1..hange:-. aro.: applicable w tax r~:ars commencing on or after January l, 2001. 
The Act ;tmcnd~ Code Section 437 A.7 to exempt electric cooperatives that own,lease. or own and lease l~ss than 750 pole nule!> 
of tr<m~mis.,.•on ltnes in this ~tate from the transmis!>iOn r~placement tax imposed umit:r Code Section 4:n A. 7, rather than 
dcctric co<Jpcrattves that own. ka.se. or own and 1~a~t: between 50 and 750 pole miles of transmission lines. This t:hang..: 1s 
<tpplic;:th!t: to tax years and as~cssm{:nt years commencing on or after January I. 2001. 
The Act cl:ang~s certain tiling dates for lax returns for replacement taxes from February 28 to March 31 in Code Scdions 437 :\.S 
and 437 A.2 j. The:-;e changes are apphcablc for returns due fur tax years and asscssrn~;nt years, respectively, commcnclllg on or 
.tfl;:r January I, 200 I. 
The Act amends C(xlc Secuon 4:i7A.X to change the date by which a generation and transmission electric coopcratJ\'C mu~t 
nu:1fy lh<> Jm:ctor If a diqnbution clcdnc cooperative member or a municipal utility purch,1sing member fails to m~tkc timely 
I (d) lAX/illO:\ 
rayrm.:nt of the rcpla<.:ement ta \ Tht . .' date is changed to within I 0 Jays <~her Scp!tmhcr I 0 JIIStt~ad of the current reguirem~.:nt 
••I wi1h1n 15 day'> of August I. The 1\ct exprcs5ly rci.{Hir~s such noti2c to be 1n wriling. and also r..:4urres the. no\tc~ (rom th(.. 
dir~cto1 to th•: g..:n..:rauon and transmission dcctm.: Looperativl.' to hem writing. within i'Jvc days after deiJvtry of now.:c to the 
dtr~x:tm of nonpaymen:. 1·he Act dcl~tes language thJt addrc:;:-.c ... a payment to a gcn~.:ration and transmtsston dcctri<.: coopcr<l-
tlve that IS lc.-.s than all of th~ required payment. The generation <md transm1SSt0n ckctnc cooptrdtive must rcmil th~ amount 
specif1ed by !he director to th<.: appropnatc cnunty treasurer hy September 30 The Act also spcctfics the allowable mcthcxls of 
noaficatiun and define~ when a mailed noti..:~ is c.:onstdercd to be delivered 
Tht:> Act abo amends Code Sc:.:flon 437A S to require that all electric companics,r.:lcctric cooperatives. mumc1p:1l uttlitic;o.:. an(. 
natural ~;a~ companlt!S tile a. replacement tax rdurn, rcgardle:o;s of the amount of the tax hab~lity 
The Act am..::nds Codl: Section 437.'\. 15 to ..::hange certain da(es, and tu add paragraphs addrr.:ssing replacement tax allociliion 
when 0perat:ng property i:-. transferred or a~.:quircrl. 
Cock Sccnon 417/\.19 IS amtmkJ to spcctfy that its provi:.;ion.s apply to tran~fer\ of less them a 100 percent intcn~~t in an 
dc;.:triL pt'wer g\:ncrdting plant 
The All amends CoJc Section 437 A.24 to change the record retention requirement for taxpayers suhjc..:t to th\: replacement tax 
or stat~.:\vidc property tax from 10 y~.."ar~ w five years follow1ng thr.: filing of a return 
H<WSE FILE 736- Tax Administration- Additional Related Matters 
8 Y C0.\1~JriTEE 0:\ \VAYS A;.;o \.IEA!\'S This Act amends various provisiOns of state and local tax laws. The 1\ct doe~ the 
I ollm•.IIJg 
Impos~s th;: statt! s:~k~ tax on th~ gross receipts from sales of bundled scrvicc.-. contracts and authoriLcs the Din.x.:tor ot 
Revenue auJ Finance to enter mto agreement\ to determine the t;1xable pontun of a bundled servtct·s contr11ct when 
both taxable and nontaxable serv\ccs arc prov1dcU and a consumer agrees lOa singk payme-nt. 
2 Irnpo:-.cs the ~ales tax on mobile tekcommunicatton service. which the state is allowed to tiiX under the federal Mobile 
Tdccommumcations Sourcing Act stgncd into law on July 28. 2000, and which bee orne" effective ,\u&ust l, 2002. and 
r..::.:.'0fllll.l's th:tt communication Sl!rvic!..'~ arc furnbhc'l by ota-of-st<ttc proY1ders. Th..: tax on motnlc telecornmunica-
rion f>ctvJce '" 1111p0scd at 1he customer's p!Jcl! of pnmary use. rcg:udk->s 0f where the mobik tcltXOllHBunic~lion 
s..;rvicc origmales. terminates. or passes through . 
. 1 /\rnend:-. the usc tax ~o that out-of-state providers ::m; required to coiled Iowa salts or use taxes on commun1c;,.tioll 
'..:rv:<.·e!. they proqJ..:; to con')umers w1thin the state 
'' R~wntcs the ~xcmptiOB from s<1les tax of the proceeJ:-. from sales and ~crvicc-> 10 the extent the proceeds are C.lCpcndcd 
for a qualify1ng educJtional, relig10us or charitable purpose and eliminates the rcqurr..;ment that the funJ-r<.~ising 
<h.:t1vuy tnu~t he educational, rdigwus or chan table. In addition, the Ac.;t defines "charitable" a~ meaning ~omcrhing 
done out of goodwill, benevolence. and a desire to Jdd or improve the good of humankind in general, or any da ... ~. 
w:thout pcluniary pt'Oiit inurmg to the giver. This provision takc!t dfec.:t January I. 2002 
.") Provides a mnre narrow application of the! exemptmn of "cduc;J.t\ona\ institutiun'' under the sale<; ta~ exemption for 
:o.Jks used Uy those educational institutions This results in the exemption being applied to mstituuons that arc 
prur:anly educatwnal institutions, as opposed to those instlturwns v.hosc t:duca1i0nal activities arc <tdditional or 
lOCiJ<.:ntal. Tn1s provision takes dfcet JJnuaJ")" l. 2002. 
6 Exempb sales to, or ~t,;rvices performed for, a nonprofit pnvatc art center if useJ mIt~ operation. 
7 .\mend~ the dduution of ··rctmler lllaintaining a pta.;.:~ of business m this state'" under the state usc tax to specify that 
it Jncludc~ k-~sor!' of t<mg1hlc personal property withm its terms 
.~<. Ai.!ds lnnu~d l:ahdny compames to the list of husinc~scs that arc ex~rnpt from the u~<-' tax for the transfer d vch!Ch:.., 
':'u:J!'..:ct to tegislratH .. m bct\J..:~Cn busmesses wh;.;.re the purpo"e of the tran~fLt is to continul! the bu!-.in~-;s. Th<-' cx:!mption 
~:- .iJ..o made to apply to ~u:.;h transfer made by a c.:orporattou as part of irs liquidation to its shar~.:huk!crs tf the 
\lurch older!. retr~msfcr the vehicles to another huslllCSS mvned by them for the purpose of continuing the business of 
the corporation. 
CJ Rcdu-.:e$ the pc.nod for a .... st!o,;swg the envlronment;tl protection charge or for tiling a claun for refund ol an environmen-
tal prott~ction ...:harge paid from five to thr..:e years. This promotes consistency by bringing those penod~ inti.) harmony 
w1th the ume ,\Jiowcd for as~cssmg or flimg a claim fM refund of sale:-. or use tax paid 
I f) R::Juccs rhc reqUirement that Jcpo,iwrs of underground petroleum mu ... t k<.:ep rccon.h from a pcnod of fl\-e year::: to a 
p~ritxl of \hr..:::: yc~m. fc~r purpo~es of !he environmental protection charge 
J I Cbog!..':-. tho.: dillt'.i for filing ..::!aims for vanous propcrt_y ta' excmptwns to Fcbfuttry 1 for purpo~c., of uuifmmHy. 't11i--; 
ch:tngc applies to claims for t:.\cmptlcHlS filed on or attcr January 1, 2002. 
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12 Provides that any additiOni.il real c~tate transfer tax owed that cannot be collected by the local county recorder ~hall be 
colkctcd by rhe Department of Revenue and Finance in the :\arne manner as individual income tax. Prior la•.A.' makes 
ao provision to collect unpau.i real estate tr::m~kr taxes. lf tb.: tax. is co\lecttd by thr.; dcparunent, the county is to be 
patd tts proporlionatt ~hare of the tax. Also. the Act prov1dcs for a pc:rson who ha:i overpaid the real ..:state tram.fcr tax 
to he refunded the amount of overpayment 
13. Allows Utstributwns to beneficiaries to be exL:mpt from Iowa inhcntance tax whether such distributions .:tre lump sum 
m nature or in the fonn of installmems. Current law exempts installment payment!' from the tax The Act provides for 
1hc c~emption from fowa inheritance tax of d1stribunons from nonresJdent employment-related pensions anJ pension 
JilC<>mc excluded from net Income tax 
14. In regard to motot fuel l:..ixl.!s, ··motor fud" 1s redefined to include ethanol blended gasoline, the tax on alcohol shall be 
paid when it is withdrawn from the terminal rather than when it is sold within the termmal as is the case under current 
law. and, to conform with federal regulations, provtsion is mjde for a refund of tax paid on fuel used for racing. 
HOUSE FILE 737- K..,p Iowa Beautiful Fund- Income Tax Checkoff 
FlY CO:'v!MITTEE ON WAYS AND MEANS. This Act provtdc.' that ~1Xpayers filing indtvtdualtucotnc t~x returns will 0<0 
allowe:d to dc<>ignate $1 or more on the return to he paid to the Keep Iowa Beautiful Fund. The Act requires the Department of 
Revenue ,.md Fmance to annually remit moneys collected from the checkoff to the Keep Iowa Beautiful Fund created in the 
Office of the Treasurer of Stale. Moneys in the fund are subject to appropnatwn by the General Assembly annually to the Iowa 
Dep:trtment of Transportalion for the purpose of awarding financial assistance to an applicant who suhmits a plan for lttter 
prevention. 1mprovlng w~~tc management and recychng efforts, ur a beautification projc.ct along with its application. 
The Act provides that the Keep Iowa Beauuiul Chcckoflts subjeCt to the ltmttatwn on the number of checkoffs allowed on the 
[ow a mdividua\ income tax. return and, for that r..:a~Qn, is subject t() repeal. 
The Act applies rctroacti\'dy to January I. 2001, for tax years beginning on or after that date. 
HOUSE FILE 739- Application of Sales and Services Tax Receipts to Bonded Indebtedness- Political Subdh·isions 
BY CU:'viMITTEE 01'\ WAYS A:\D MEANS. ThiS Act provides that local sales and scrvtces tax nxcipl' and local sales and 
~crv1ces t.l:\ fur school infrastru..:turc: receipts may be applted for purposes consistent with Code Section 76.4, \vhich authoru.c" 
th-.: reduction uf a levy for the payment of bonds when the governing authonty of a politiCal subd1vision ha.s non-taxation-
rdat..:d funds on h~tnd to appropria£!: for tht: payment of hond m£erest or principal. 
HOt:SE FILE 757- lndi,·iduallncome Ta•- Federal Income Tax Rebate- EXTRAORDII':ARY SESSIOK 
flY VA.'\ FOSSEN. RA.Vl"S,SIEGRIST.ALO:'<S,ARNOLD, BARRY, BAUDLER. BOAL, fl0DDICK£R, BOGGESS. BRADLEY. 
8RAU'\S. BROERS. CARROLL, CONNORS, CORMACK. OE BOEF. OIX, DOLECHECK. DRAKE. EDDIE, EICHHORN. 
ffi'CH. GAR\1A.t'i, GlPP, HAH:'<, H.• .. :-.:SEN. HEATO:"'. HOW.V!AN, HORBAO!, HOVI'..RSTEN. HUSEMAN. JACOBS. JENKINS, 
JOCHL'M. JOHNSON, JONES. KETTERIM>. KLEMME. LARSON. MANTERNACH, MASCHER, MERTZ. METC!\Lr. 
~lll.LAGE, O'BRlEN. PETERSEN. RAECKER. RAYHONS, RLKOW, REYNOLDS, ROBERTS, SCHRADER, SHEY. SIEVERS. 
St;KL'P. TEICi, TYMESO:'\. TYRRELL. VAN El\GELENHOVEN. WAR.'iSTADT.AND WEIDMAN. Titc recently cuactc'cl fcdcr"l 
Ec(momic Growth and Tax Relief Reconciliation Act of 2001 provides for a federal income t3;( rchate. BcLause lclwa individual 
mcomc \a~ aHows a dcduetwn for federal im:omc tax paid ,adjusted by any refunds, this tax rebate would he subjed to ·a.ate 
taxation. This Act provides that the rchate sh<tll not be included in determining the amount olthc federal income tax. deduction 
.-wd shall not be subject to tax. 1l1e Act applies retroo,ctivdy to Ja.nuary 1, 2001. and applies to tax years beginning on or Jftcr 
that date and prior til January 1, 2002. 
HOUSE .1011\T RESOLLTIOI\ 5 -1\ullification of Administrative Rule-Administration Fee for Local Option Sales ~nd 
Services Tax 
BY METCALF. RAECKER. SIEVERS, HANSEN. JACOBS, BOAL. GRUND8ERG. VAN I'OSSEN,!!OVERSTEN. BUKTA, 
ATTEBERRY, ~-!ASCHER, HATCH, rOEGE. FALCK, \VITI, PETERSEN, HUSER,l\1AY, FORD. CHIODO, TYRRELL. FI'\CH. 
BARRY, AND GlPP Thts Jotnt Rcsnlullon nulltfic.s an admmtstrative rule of the Department of Revenue and Ftn:utcc rdaung 
:o the: collecuon of a fcc to recover the direct CO!>t~ in th~ admini~t.ration of a local option sales :1nd sen·ic'-!s tax. 
The loti!! Rc">lullon takes effect Apnl 10. 2001. 
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TRANSPORTATION 
:"JonoperativL" A1r Bags ---- Installation, D1stril1utmn. or Sd!c ·-- Penalty 
Transportation -Additional Mi-.c.:ellaneous Changes 
Biodir.::scl Fuel R~vol\'Ing Fund 
Tran-•portauon -Miscellaneous Provisions 
I 6.1 
All- Terr.11n Vehicle and Sn<>wmobtlc Opcraung Rcqu~rcment'- VETOED RY THE GOVER;>;OR 
Department of Tran~ponari,)n Release ~nd Use of Personal Information 
I0\\',1 Hcntage Ltl:Cn:o.L Pl;He Fees- Allocalion 
RELATED LEGISLATION 
Ch<ld Endangerment 
.\E£ CHI WREN & rOUT H. Thi.' Act relatl:.s to cfuld endangcnnent viol;uions <:tnd the penalties for 
these vwlari,ms under the Criminal Code. The t\ct is popularly rcf~rrcd to as the "boyfriend bill" 
anll mcludts a pcr<>on ·whn operate:-. a motor vchide in a <.:riminal manner with a ch1ld or such a min<1r 
prcs~nt in tht." vehicle am~._mg tho~c who can he charge-d with a child cndlngcrmcnt viol.:ition. 
Supplemental Appropmltons and ReductiOn& 
SEE APPROPR/,11"/0NS. "lhts Act relates to ·"ate budgetary m.11ters by makmg roducti<ln' to 
.lppropn;Hions m<.tdc for FY 2000-2001 from the GLnCriil runJ of the State, mcluding reductions to 
appropriations for airports and railroad a:-.si~tanct. 
SchedulNJ Fmc~ - Mis...:d1aneous Change~ 
SEE CRIMINAL LA n; PROCEDURE & COKKECTTONS. Thts Act tnakcs change' to and rcor~a­
nize:.;; scheduled fine._-. for mowr vehicle and other transportation-related violntion.-. 
Supplcm~ntal Appropnatil"ms- Department <>f Tran'>pOrt<ttion - Road Salt 
SE£ .-\PPROPR!AT/0!\'S. Th<S Act makes a supplemental appn>pnmwn lr>r FY 2000-2001 to the 
Iow;1 O~:panment of Transportation from the Primary Road fund for the purchc,se 1">f :salt to rc.-.tock 
II)QT', ycar-ond salt inventory. The Act takes effect March 30. 200 I. 
Public Utility Cros~ings- Railroad Rights-of-Vv'e1y 
SEE ENERGY & PUHL/C UTTLTTI£S. Tlus Act creates new Code Sccuon 476.27, prov<dJng 
ikfinitions and pwc~.:durcs for cro~sings of railroad rightJ'-of-w~ty by public utJiities. The new Cod('; 
~cction 0.pplics lO all public utility cro!'sings a." provided in the Code section, and gov(:rns O\'ef any 
other conflictu\g provision o11aw. The Act applie::, to a crossing commenced pnor tu July I. 2001, 
if dO agreement t:(mcerning the CTO!>sing h.1.s C;llplred or 1::, tcrmin,1ted. and to ,1 crusc;Jng commenced 
on or after July I, 20() I 
Federal Ulock Gra.nt Appropr1ations 
SEE liPPT<OPKDITTONS. Thts Act appropriates fcder,1I h!ock grant and other non state money> to 
st.ttc agencies for the fcderalli.scal year beginning O<.:tobcr I, 200 l. and cndutg St:ptcmDcr :;o, 2002. 
Tht Act appropriJh .. ''.> federal t"undmg ;md other nonstatc f undmg made avail<ihlc to the ~tate for 
transportation programs. 
Appri..'PH;\tlOn~ -- Tran~ponation 
SEE.4l'PROPRIATIONS. Tl1is Act make> appropnotwns for FY 2001-2002 from the <Jenera! FunJ 
ofth._. Stttte,th~ R(lad l 1se Tax Fund. and the Primary R"aJ Fund to the fowa O~panrncnt of"Tran .. por-
t:lttun. The Act aho makL·s rel.ltl'J Code language ch.:mgc.'-". 
St-cur..:d Con~umcr Loan::. for l\lotor \'chick::.~ Balloon Paytn(!nl~ 
SEI:: BUSINESS, R\XKI.VG & INSUR,\NCE. Tl11s Act amends the lnw" Co,,umor Crcdn C vJc tn 
o..:xcludc ..:un.<::umer loans secured hy .1 l:crtJfic:tt0 of title in .1uwtor vehide frorn th...: ngh! U> rd~nan(c 
tile halloon paym..;nt Without pcn<Jity and at tLrtns nu lt:s:<:: fa,·orahle than th~.:: orifinal l1l.1:l IIansac-
tiOI\ 
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Dnvcr Educauon- Instruction Time 
SEE EDVCA TION. This Act requires the DcpJrttnent of Education to limit th..: IHHnhr:f of mmutcs 
of cl.:1.\'·,room instruction. per stud~nt per dny, in an approved driver cdocation course to l SO minutes 
Ethanol Blc!mlt:.:d Gasoline- RelatcJ Ta'<es 
SEE TAXATION. 11tist\ct pn1motes the production and consumption of cthtuwl. The A..:-t prov1dcs 
for the refund of investment tax. credits pwvidcd lO coopcrltivcs producing ethanol. It provides an 
income tax credit for retail dealers of gasoline. The tax credit is availahlc to a dealer if 60 percent uf 
all gasoline sold at a service station is ethanol blend~d gasoline. Theta" crL;Jit equals 2.5 cents for 
?ach ~all on that~~ more than the 60 percent threshold requirement. 'lbeAct also amends prov1si~)ns 
providing an excise tax for motor fuel by adjusting the general rat~.: and the rate fnr ethann\ ~\ended 
motor fu<l based on the consumption of ethanol blended motor fud. 
Appropriations - Econorruc Development 
SEE APPROPRIATIONS. 1b1s Act. for FY 2001-2002, moves $3 million of certllicatc of lltle 
~urchhrgc moneys fro1n the Road Use Ta;l( Fund to the Gcncml funJ of the .St,1tc 
Appropnatlons ·-Human Services 
SE:E.4PPROPRIA.TIONS. This Act makes appr<•priauons to the Dcpar~ncnt of Human Scrv1cCS and 
in:;ludc.-. provisions d~signating the usc of surcharges collected hy the Iowa Dep~rtmeat of Trans-
portation for motor vehicle licenses lhal were suspcnde.d, revoked or barred. 
Miscellaneous Appropriations, Reductions. and Other Provisinns 
SEE APPROPR/,1T!ONS~ Dtvision Il of thts Act reduces the standing appropnahon for FY 2001-
2002 for public transit as~istancc by $2 mtllton. 
'ffi.A. 'ISI'OKr.'\ no~ 
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TRANSPORTATION 
SE.'IAT£ FILE 265- 1\onopuati,·e Air l!ags- Installation. Distribution, or Sale- rcnalty 
(lY CO!\I~l!TfEE OK TRA:-.!SPORT\TION ThiS Act prohtblls a person from mstalhng or rcinst"llmg ior compcnsauon. 
Ji:-.trihutmg. or selling a nonopcrative air bag til at i:-. part of an tnflatablc restraint system for a motor vehicle if th..: pt.:rson knows 
that the ; .. ur bag iS norwpcraLivc. A violation of the prohibmon is an aggravakd misdemeanor puni~hable by conlinemcnt for no 
JJ:orc than one year and a f1nc of at least $500 hut npl more than S5.(X)(l 
SENATE FILE 3;;0- Transportation- Additional Miscellaneous Changes 
RY COM:Vl!TIF.F 0'1 TRA:-.ISPORTATIO:-;'. Tlus Act makes several transportatwn-rel.1tcd Code changes. 
'1 he Act ;,n1erHJs Cod~ Scctton 32 I .20A to provide that all owners oJ commercial vehicles subject to the proportional registra-
tion provhWOS oi Code Chapter 326 ("Rcgi~tration Reciprocity") may apply to the Iowa Dcpartnwnt ofTranspon:uion (I DOT) 
or the ..1rpropria1c county trca<>urel' for a ccrti lic<.~te of title and that I DOT or the county tr...::a'\urer shall deli vcr the cetllfr~:ah: {{l the 
O\vncr (lr 10 thl' f:rst :-.ccunty mterest or encumbrance shown on the ccrtjficate. 
The Act r!1cwcs a provbion relating to the issuanct: of temporary entry and e):it permits fM purposes of maintcnan<:e or repair to 
opcr:1tms Jf commerCial mntpr vchi::les that ::trc not registered in Iowa by repe:-tlmg current Code Section ~07.3 t and creating 
new Code Secuon .12 I .5h 
The 1\...:t Jm<.::nd.s Code Sedion :n J .113. relating to th~ automatic reduction of motor vcfude rcgtslrauon fees lor mowr vehicles 
th~1t arc n;n~ model ye~u:. old or older. The Act changes the fees for vehicles that arc nine model years old or older to llat fees. 
LM~<.:J on tht.: modd year ol the vehicle. However. lO ensure that persons ownmg vchidc" that <\tC mon.: than mne moJd ycal"S 
old vr Dh.kr and r~g1st~red in th1s swtc on J<lnwuy 1. 2002, ar~ not subject to a fee incre,tsc. the Act nwkes the llat fee schedule 
Jn3ppltcahk: ti) ... u...:h \'t::hiclcs until they arc transferrtJ tc) a new owner. Tllc Act also adds provi:-.ions to Code Sccticms ~21.113 
and 421.9. rd:.1t~ng to the deduclibihty nf motOl vehic.le: n::gi..;.tration fees for Slate and fcder"i income tax purposes. These 
pro\·i..,Hms take dfcct .lc.nuary I. 2002. 
Tbc :\<.:t ~im...::nds Cod~ Sections :;2 J. t gc) anJ ~21 l90 to prooidc that dnvcr's licens~3 and nonop~J"ator':-. identiftcatJoa cant-.; 
l"''uvd :1) pcr-...on.<> und(!r 21 ~-c;trs of age -;h:tll contain the saml! Information as other drivt'f·s iir..:cn.-.c.;; anJ nonopcrawr'<: tdcntili · 
.. :alliul card~ Curn.:nriy. -:u..:h IK:ensi..'s and card<:: are rcqum::d to he identtcal in form to other IJccn~cs and c:uds. 
Th;.· A;.t .HJh.:nJs Cod~ Sc-.ltull~ 121.208 nnd 321.341 to spec1fy when a pcr'\on is d1squalilieJ lrom operating a commerci~tl 
!1wtor \T!J:;.;Ic l<lr ~ntatn r.ti!roJd highway grade crossing violation.-. and to spectfy type.\ of rt:quiremcnt.-. th..; drw~r of J 
;.:ommer(lJi moior vehicle mu:-.1 fDllow when appwachmg a r;ulro,\<1 l:ru:-.~ing, 1n accord:uH.:c with t"ed~~ral bw 
·nk~ Act amend..; the provi~ion" m Cod~ Section 32 I 215 rebting to the issuance of a tempor<~ry rc~tricted ~rmit to a pcrsun who~ 
.. tnvo:t'::. tic..:n-..c wa_" !:'nspendctl or revoked for certain types of dnvmg or other violations. To agn..:t.: with cuncnt lD<IT pr<!CW.:c~. the 
Ad repl<=cc<:: refertn...:cs to tcmpor:-~ry restricted permns lhroughout Code Sect JOn 32 I 215 and other Code ~ctions with n.:krcnces 
to t(~mpor;try rcstnctt.:d ltetnscs The Acr also SpL-clfics that if a di~trict court deteTmJO~S that an applicant needs a temporary 
rcstricH.:d ht:en:-.c for a purpose SJ)I..:Ciiicr.l in Code Section 1,2 \.2l5. the <..:Ourt sh<tll order lDOT to tssu...:: the :1pplil:unt a license. 
Tlw t\i."l ~urh.:nd.-: the -.:h1!d n.:stratnt device pruviswns In Code Stction 32 l .446 to make the child restraint device rcqum.:menl:\ 
\:\;~pp\i<.:;lt"-.L:: hi the. transportat1on ot" children in hu<;cs. 
1 he t\...:t a:ncnd:-. Codi..' Sc;;;tion 321 .44{} tp rcqu1re lOOT to :1dopt rules r.:oncernmg hours of s~rvice for dnvcrs of vehicles 
npt:rated lnr hire anJ dcsigncd to tran\port seven or more pcr,.,ons, including the Un-.:er. 
C..lik Sc-.:ti011 :~21 A.l.! ic; amcndtd tc) provide lhat the ~uspension or denial of renewal or i.-.suance of a pcrsc>n's dnvcr's IIccn~c. 
n:lucle r~g:str~1tion. m nonrcstJent opcratmg privtlege for nonpayment of a judgm~..:nt shall nol C\)ntmue if lOOT rcctivt:> 
L"\'Hkih'e th,l\ the .Judgment ha~ not hccn rcncwr.::J and is no longer enforceable. 
The Ad am~nd:-. Code St:ctJon 1211. I 1 to prO\'Jde that a person shall pn.:vail at a hcarin); to rcsunJ the r~vo~allon of th<...: person·s 
:in,·LT·~ hr.:cn'c 0r op~..:r.itmg pnvdcge for rcfuql to suhmit to chemicct1 tc:-.ting or failure of a chemical tr.::st 11", 10 the crimmal 
opcra1Jng while :nlnXIC<ttcJ acuon, rhe court held that thl: peace off1cer proviJcJ bl~ tc::.tutwny Jllecting the dctcrmin;,tJon ot 
r...:~t,illl:lhlc pou:1.ds w b.,.:htv;:. that an opcratmg. whlle JOtoxi..:.ah:d v1o\ation ot:..:.urrcci 
Th;_· :\-:t .d'>t) !'nv:dcs l;lat su...:h ,1 ho~Jing i:. hmdtnf! (.liJ 10( )T 1f the hold111g in...:lud~s wnttC:l finJ1ngs of fact ha,...:J on tc\ltm'my 
under oath ,;nd !h;lt. l:l any <.:rim in;!] prostcuu:m unJcr c(l\.k Chapter 3211. th~ ~li.\te ... hal\ 1\0l 3tipulate to fact~ wd)0\1\ prohah\c 
..:aus...:: 10 SUj 1jlo.lrt th..; la<.:ts lil ()rJ...::r to obt:un :--u...:h a hvldtng 
TRA:-ISPORTATION 
The Act also defu\c~ ''bulk liq•.\id comrnoditie:-.·· as lic;uld commodities or compressed gasc~ transported in a vch~<:lt h:.Jving :1. 
total cargo rank. shell capacity ~)r more than 2.000 gallon:-> for purpose:-. of c~'de Chapter 32jA, relating tu mol<>r carrier 
Juthori:y. 111c :\ct makes certain appticallon and e<iucatJQO n:quircmcnts apphcahlt: to motor carriers of bulk liqUJd commudi-
!Jcs. as Jdintd by the Act to include only vehicles wlth a capacity of more than 2.000 gallon:-., rather than to all mawr carriers 
.)(liquid commodities or compre . ...;scd gases in hulk. 
SENATE FILE 465. Biodiese[ Fuel Revolving Fund 
BY CO:vt:V!lTfEE OJ' TRANSPORTATIOK 11us Act creates a Biod~escl Fuel Re\'olving l'und to he admmtstcrcd by the Iowa 
Department of Tran:-.ponation (I DOn. The fund is to constst of moneys received from the sale of EPAct credits hy IDOT, moneys 
appropria:ed hy i.hL~ General Assembly, and any other moneys designated for such u••e. 
The A..::t requires an lOOT motor vehicle operating ~)n biodiese} fuel to be affixed with a sticker notifying the traveling puhlic 
that the vcludc uses biodicsel fuel. The Act defines "hiodicsel fuel," for purposes of the Act, as ·'soydiesd fuel" as ddlned in 
c()de SectiOn 159A.2. The Act 3l<i.<l dcfini!S "EPA.ct cr~it" as a credit is~ued pursu:ml to the federal Energy Policy Act 
The Act abo stnkes provrstons enacted 10 2000 that drrcct !DOT to conduct an ongomg hrodtescl fuel pilot proJeCt begmntng 
September I. 2000. 
The i\C\ takes dkct Apnl 19.2001 
HOt:SE FILE 324 ·Transportation- :\lisceUaneous Provisions 
R Y C<Y'vl:vt!TTEE ON 'JRANSPOR'Ii\TI0:-.1 1l>is Act makes scveraltransportatton-relatcd policy changes in tht Cr~lc. 
Divi~ion I- f-Itghways 
Divisi0n I of the Act amends Cod(; Section 306_19 by increa~ing the compensation to an owner of property abuttJng ot road 
project when the agen<.:y having junsdiction uf the road condemns. purchase:s prop~.:rty access rights. or ahers hy kngthening 
any existing Urivew:.ty on the owner's property. 
Code: St:ction 109.3.5 ls amended to increase the thrc~hold :.tt which a county engineer must prepare detailed surveys :md plans 
for a sec:lndary mad construction project. 
rnc Act .;:r~;.nes m.:w Code. Scd\on 309.40 to alic>w a county to contract for emergency highway or bridg<: W~)rk WJthtl\Jl 
adYcrlt'E-Lng f\lf bids if c~rtain conditions art met. The A<..:t amends Code Section 313.1 0 lO revise the condition..; under which the 
hlw.:t D::!pJ.rtmcnt of Tr3nsportahon (lDOT) may l:.ontract for emergem:y highway or bridge work without advcrttsmg for hids 
The Act requires the work lO cost less than $500.000 r.ather than under $75.000. The Act aho rrquirc:- a county or IDOT to notify 
the appropnatc Iowa highway contraclors' ~sociations of the proposed work d. pos:\ihle. 
The :\C't amend.'> Code Sections 309.03 and 312. 14 to require counties and cities to submit to !DOT dctaJ]ed cost accounhngs ot 
ihc u~c of day l..thm or public or private contracts for certain road and street projects and to submit swtcments rcgMding the co~ts 
of purchasing. leasing or renting con..;truction or maintenance equipment and accountings of the use of such equipment for 
certain rnad and strc\!t projects. These n.:quircments do not take effect until July 1, 2002. and shall he implemented pursuant to 
ruks <ulopted under new Code Section 314.1A, a.s created by lhe Act. 
The Act amend.) sev.:::ral provision<.;. in Code Chapter 3l4. relating to administrative prQvisi(JOS for htghways Code Section 
~ 14.1 1:--. amendcd to provide that a btdder on a highway construcHon pr\lJCCt who is prequ:ihtl~ with IDOT ~haH b...: cleem~d 
qualified for other governmental agencies' highway construction projects if the b\dder follows the. proper pruccdur:.: 
The Ac.:t aJd<> <l provision to Code Scclion ::\14.1 <>t.;~.ting that a public improvement that involves the construction. rcconstruc-
uon (...lr Improvement of a tughway, hndge or culvert shaH be advertised and let for btd if the project meets the applicahl~ u~st 
threshold for competitive htdding re4uiremcnrs. except qualifying l:mergcncy projects. notwithstanding any prov1stons ro the 
c0ntrory 11>c Act pwv1des that th~ cost threshold for cities wuh populauons of more than 50.000 shall be $50.000. The Act abo 
provJOC> for the rnorhflcation of the apphcable bid thresholds by a bid threshold subcommmce pursuant tu new Code Scctwn 
.~ 14.1 B. as creatqj by the Act. The Act ~rmits an agency to rcadveru~ and relet a highway. bridge or culvert project wllhout 
;:.nothcr publK he;lring if t.he specifications Me not ~uOstantially changed. The Act also amends Code; Section :114.1 to require 
c1ti:.:s ro fi!t: stl~emcnt..; with the cny clerk regarding co~ts as~ociateJ with a project on !he municip:.tl strecr c;y~tcrn. ·nlcSt: 
~harq;e<.;. to Co.:k Scctiun 314 I cake effect July l, 2002. 
The .-\ct .tlsn pwviJe:-. that 1f a city or cuunty l.'mployce is displ3n:d from emplnyrnent a.s a result of a city's or ..:ounty's comphance 
w;rh the Cur:1pditive hiddmg requircm~nl" modified hy lfus Act, the city or county shall offer the t::mployce uthcr av;J.1!,\b!c 
;:;nploym('t:l -n1c: employee shall be digihlc for r~:call to the employee's position. 'fhis provisi(JO take-. cft'cct July I. 2002. 
T[{A.I\;SPORTATION 
--- ------
The Act amcr.ds Code ScLllon :no.S to n.:rnove a 20-)'Cdf limitation on the length \)f time for which~ grant may be made hy 1001' 
or J. county hoard of supcf\-l."Or<; w allow the lay1ng of ga~ mains in h1ghways outs1de c1tic-. to local rnunJctpal Jistrihut~rlg 
plants or ...:empame; or to allow the l.1ytng of w:1tcr mains in, under or along hit_hways. 
Div1sion II - VchJr!es 
DIVJSJon II of the Act Jdincs "tracked implement of husbandry" for purposes of Codl: Chapter 321 as a fence-lim; feeder, grain 
cart, or tank \\.'ag:on that is tni)Untcd on a chassi!' attached to a pair of tracks that transfer the weight of the 1mplemcnt to the 
ground or the roadw:ty surface. The Act amends Code Section 121.463 to provide that a tra~.:k\.:d implement of husbandry shall 
110t have a ma'<imum r,ross weight over 96.000 pounds. The Act require-; such an implement t<l comply with prov1sicm~ relating 
ro l)pLr:.HHm over hndges m the ~tate and ;sllow-; local authoritic~ to Issue spct:ial permits for the operation of impkments 
~:xc\.'edmg: the wctght.s allowed in Code Chapter 12 J. l11c Act also adds a gross weight table 10 Code Secuon 321 .463 providing 
max1mum gn..'SS weight') for tracked implement~ of husb<tndry traveling on nonintcr.-.:tate high\\-ay bndges. 
Code SectiOn 121.200 i~ amended to provide that the provisions of that sectic.m reqUJring the operator <If <1 vehicle to carry proof 
of r'inanual iJJbillly Ccl\·crage when operating the vehicle on a highway do not apply to snowmohiks or all-tcrr;~in vehicle~. 
·n1..: ,r\ct creates:\ new :-.uh..;ec\lon in Code Sec.:tiun 121.34 that provides for IssucuKe of armed forces special motor vehicle 
registr:ltJOn plates at no charge for per~on') eligible for Congressional Medal of Honor, ex-prisoner of war, or Legion of Merit 
:-.pc..:Jotlrcgi.\tration plate\ or for disahkd Vl!teran r..:gi~tration plates. 
Code sl~Ct!Ofl _,2 J .271 j~ amL"nded 10 allow the federal Motor Carner Safety Admmtstration free ac<:c.-:s to and (:~)pies of written 
motor vcluciL" ac-.:tdcnt r~ports filed hy Jaw enforcement officers 
Th~ Act amends Code Section 321.423 to mcn;a.,c the sp~.:cd hm\t at wlm;h a slow-movmg vehidc must dtspl;1y an amber light 
trom 25 to 15 miles per hour 
Code Sct:tion 321.450 1~ amended to allow for-hire ctnvers who are engaged exclusivdy in intr(t~latc commerce and who 
operate truck~ anJ truck tractc1rs exdu~ivdy for the tr::msponation c1f refined c1il products to drive 12 h<mf'•, be on Juty 16 hours 
tn ~\ 24-hour pcnod. ;\HJ he on ctu1y 70 hours ;n -seven r.:onsecutiv~.: days or 30 hour-. Ill eight eonse<:uti\-l.' Jay'\. 
The Act lllakcs s,·vc~;tl changes 10 Cock Sccuon .'21 457 relating to the maxJmnm length of vchicb operated on h1ghways The 
.-'\..:t am~mh Cod~ Se<.:IIPn 321E.X lO increase the allowable width for vehides wuh indivisible loads or mobile homes travding 
unilnHli.:J distancf.!s puf.\uant to an annual permit from 12 fL'"Cl 5 inches to n feet 5 inches. The pcnnit allows :mch veluclc~ to he 
Inm cJ on nonHHcrstatc hi,r.hways ~pccified by the pcnnitting authority. The ,\ct also eliminates a provision in Code Section 
12 I F.S rc~tnc:mg v~Juck .... wHh Indivi~ihle loads le.\:-; than 100 feet long to trip distances not to exce!!d 50 miles in total aggregate. 
Vehicle Manuf~cturer<> 1 Distrihutor<> Dealers and Franchisers 
Div1sion lli of the Acl amends Code SecHon 322.1 to prohibit a motor n.·hide mttnuiacturcr. distributor or imporll.'r, or :tn agent 
or rcpreo;.entative thcrl!of. from reducing the amount of compensation for, or di~allowing a claim for. Silks or leasing mct:ntives. 
prO\"Jdcd to a motor vehicle dealer or a customer of a motor vehicle dealer including. hut not limited to, rebates and discounted 
Inkreq r.1tL·~ if I 2 months or more hrtvc passed ~ince the claim was submitted to rhe manufacturer. <.11.\tnbuiOr or Imponer 
The ALl am<.:nd:> Lode Sccuon ~22.3 by cltminating thL" prohibitions on the licensure of motor vehicle distnbutor.') and 
'..vholcsalL"rs as motor vciHclc dealas and on th..: ownership, operation or control of a motor vehicle dcakr hy a motor vehicle 
cJI..;.trtbulor or whok:-.~d..:r. ThiS pnwi~\on take:-. dfcct April 1 n. 200 l 
Code Scc!10n 322.2X 1S amended to specify that a distributor or \vholesaler l)f new motor vL."hicles shall not sell or offer for ~ulc 
nl.!w molor vehicles at retatl unkss ltccns..:\1 as a new motor vehicle deakr. ·Ibis provision takes effect April 16, 2001 
The Act J.rn..:nds C(JJo..: Sc::ction 322.29 to altow pclsons who mstall ccrta;n special equipment em new complctt:d motor truck~ to 
h.; IssueJ a nl.'W motor vehicle whoh!saler license w11hout obtaining authorization from th~ manufacturer 
Th~ A(t <tho rcv1~cs the prov·isions in CuJL" Sections 122.5. 3228.3 and 322C.l, allowing temporary pam us for the display. 
oJ!"cr for ~•lk. and ncgoli:tllO!l of ~ales of motor vl!htclc:-.. mobile homes. and tr;svcl tratkrs at cen.1111 fairs. vchJclc !.how..;, a11d 
'>l'h:..:k c-xhJb;tJon,_ lhc Act rcrnuvc-. the rtquin.:mcnt that the fairs, \-chicle shows, :lnd \"thidc exhibJtJons at whtt:h dL."alcr.;; 
m:ty dkr vdHcks f<>r qlc <tnd negoti<ttc .. ales be appro\·ed by !DOT. 
l!1c A<.: I illii..:nlh scvcral provisi(m:-. in Code Chapter 322A rl!latUJg to the conditions I hat s-hall not be considered facts "upport-
tilg a IIndmg of gooJ i..:JU ... L~ for the lcrmination or noncuntinuatJon of a motor vehicle franchise or for ..:nt~ring inlo a motor 
lOS TRANSPORTATI0:-1 
H:hi<.:lc franchtsc f<1r the establishment of an additional dealership m a <.:ommunity for the same line-make of m01or vchidcs. 
Thc<.;c pt:JVl':'ICO\ lake df(.:.Ct April 16,2001 
Dtvtston TV - ~1,at!mgs 
Dt\·isJOn IV of the Act allows IDOT to usc first dass mat! rather than certified mail in several dtffcrent ClrCum':itances. "I he Act 
amend" Code Scl:lion .121.16 to require IDOT tu adopt rules regarding the giving of such notice. the updating of Jddresses. and 
I he developmcr:t of vcriticatwn afftdavit'\. The Act provide$ that a person's refusal to accept or claim of failure to receive a 
notice mailed by first class mail to the last known address ~hall not be a defense to J charge of driving while suspended. revoked. 
denied._ or barred. 
The Act also amends Code Section 321 1 X2, relating to applications for driver's license~. to require driver's licensees 10 notify 
IDOT when the licen~ce·s mailing address changes and provide the new address within ~0 days of obtaming the n~w addrc~s 
The Act requm:s that applications for driver's hccnscs and fa( renewals of dnver's license~ cunlain a ~tatement acknmvledging 
the applicant'~ knowledge of the requirement. 'lbcre is no penalty for a violation of the requirement 
The Act create-" new Code Section 321.211 A, which allows a person who was not served with notic~ of certain driver's ltcensc 
<.;uspen;;wn~ or r...:voc:ations to appeal to lOOT an extension of the suspension or n.:voeation based on 3. C<lnv\ct~on of certain 
dnving without a valid driver's license violations. The sole issue on such appeal is to he whether IDOT faikd to send notice ol 
the und(:rlying !>Uspcnsion or revocation to the rx;rson at the address in IDOTs recorJs. (fit is d!!tc;rmined lOOT failed to send 
the !WilL\:, the su.-.pcnsion or revocation shall hi! rescinded and the convJction be c,.punged from the person·s record. 
OivJ'\Jon V- Miscellaneou" Provisions 
Div1sion V oi the Act requires !DOT to conduct a study and present a report to the General A~scmbly by January 31. 2002, 
rcg:J:rding the compliance by utility companies with requirements regarding the relocation of electrical or t~lcphonc lransmis-
\Jon lmes or of water and gas matns on highway constroction or n.::constructton projects. 
Hot:SE FILE 561 -All-Terrain Vehicle and Snowmobile Operating Requirements- VETOED BY THE (;()VERNOR 
BY CO~lM!lTEE Q:-; TR!\NSPORTATION. Tins h11l would have repealed the reqturementthatthc operator oi an aJ1.tma•n 
':l..'hJLic or s:wwrnobile on a puhlic ro2d or street fly it Hag or pennant on the all terrain vehicle or snowmohtlc. lhe htll also 
W~)uiJ h.n:c repealed the prohibition on operating an all-terrain vehicle while carrying a passenger. 
HOLSE FILE 64i- Department of Transportation Release and Use of Personal information 
RY COMMITTEE ()I'\ JUDICIARY. l11is Act provides that the Iowa Department ofTransportallon (I DOT) may release personal 
informat:on that is in the form of a person's photograph to officers and employees of a law cnfon.:ement agt:ncy, employees of 
federal or ~tate agencies or political subdivisions in the performance of the employee· s official duties, contract employees of the 
Ocp:twn.:nt of Inspections and Appeals in the conduct of an investigation. and lic.cn~U private il'vestigat.ion :1gcncies. liccn~d 
-.;,ccurtty service~. and licensed employees of either. 
Tht: Act ,1;so prohthits lOOT from releasing personal informauon that is in the form of a person's photograph to pcr<>ons other 
than tho<>L listed and allows IDOT ro collect reasonable fees for copies of record" or certain other sc.rvtcc~ pro'"idcd hy IDOT. 
Currently. lOOT is prohibited from sclling personal informatiOn tho.t 1s in the fonn of a person's photograph, hut the prohibition 
<.b\.'s no: prevent llJOT from collc:cting reasonahlc fees for copies of records or certain other services provideJ by I DOT. 
·n1...: A<.:r rcqum:-~ I DOT to a~~ign an applicant for a driver's license a d1stit1guishing driver's license numhcr other that\ the 
applu:ant's SO(:ial security number, unless the applicant request~ that the applicant's social s~curity number he so assign;.:d 
HOCSE FILE 724 ·Iowa Heritage License Plate Fees- Allocation 
FlY COM:VIITfEE 0!'-1 ,\PPROf'KIATIOI'\S. 1lusAct rcqmrcs the Treasurer of State to credtt all of the spcc•al fees UJ!kctcd from 
the "ale of Iowa heritage license p1.::1t~.:~ to the Iowa Heritage Fund. The Act also rnoclifil!s the percentage distribution of ... pec1al 
fc.,;~ within the Iowa Heritage Fund. 
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Sllhsection 1 amended 
Sut'IS«tion 2. unnumkrcd paragraph 1 amcnd..;d 
Suhscciion 4 r..:writ!en 
Se<:tioll aml!nd~l 
Sub:-cct1on 2 amt:nUc!.! 
Suh.re;:tion 2 suick{:n 
Subsection 4 rewntten 
Subsection 2 stnckcn 
Sub~t:tiun 4. par;tgmph f amended 
SubS(;<.:tion 6. new paragraph k 
Subsc:ction ),new p<twgr<tph 1 
7\cw ~t•b~::~.:tion 9 
Subsct:aon 1 amended 
Suhsectton I amendl!d 
S;·b~o.::wn 2. p;1n1graph b 0:\mcmkd 
Scc:ion amended 
Sec:to1: :1mended 
Nc:w suhsi!Ction::. 4A. 48, & SA 
Subsct:tiom 7. 8. & 10 amended 
New suhsection.c; i OA & I OH 
S!ihSL-ction 11 ~trickn 
Sub:-.ox:tion 2. paragr:.~phs :t & d :tmcndcd 
Subs-.x:twn 1. pilr<tgr3phs g & h :tmcnded 
Suhc=t:twu I, new paragr;.~phs k.l. & m 
Sub:;c<.:twn I rC\vritt..:::t 
S~bsectton 5 :li':1Cnded 
Sect ton rewritt~n 
~:1hs;;ctio:lS I, 4, &. 5 <HIH.:m.:..:o 
Sub'J(;dlon 7. pmagraph (amended 
~cw subs..:dion II 
SubS('<..:tion 1 :tmcnded 
Subsection 1. new parai!raph e 
Subsection 5 amended 
Section amended 
Chapter repealed 
Chapter r..:pcal stricken 
Suhs.:>.;:ion 1 amended 
S"Jbs::cti(lll 2, new p,!r,tt:r,tph~ k & 1 
Subscct\():t 2. p;lragra~h f amended 
Sub::il'<.:lh.m 2. ~a;agraph a J.:nc:lded 
Subsct..:tiu:t 3 amer.dcd 
Suhscction 5 amended 
S1:hcLtion 2. p;tra~raph b amcr.dcd 
Subscc:ion 1. unnumhered p:lnlg_t<lph 1 amended 
Sub~cction 3. strii.kcn 
1'\cw subsl..'ction 5 
Subsections I. 2 .. 1. & X .1:-tlcH\InJ 
!:fse/Scn File# Effective 
Hf !94.4 
Hf !94 ~ J 
Hr 1')4.6 J 
Sf 512. I E 
SF 537.5 
HF 194.7 J 
Hf 194.8 J 
HF 698.3 J 
HF 742.:.4 J 
Ht' 1')4 9 J 
HF 742.35 I:: 
HF 698.4 
HF 7-12 16 E 
Sf 497.2 7/1!02 
SF 323 I 
sr .123 2 J 
SF .12J 3 
11r 637_4 .. * J 
HF 577.1 E 
Hf 577 2 E 
SF 4?7.) 7/1!02 
SF 497 4 '?!J/02 
SF S.12 2 I' 
SF 5>2.3 E 
SF 532.4 I:: 
Sf :)32.5 1'. 
SF 5.12.6 E 
SF :'i12 7 ( 
SF :'i12 X ( 
Sf' 532.() E 
SF 532 10 E 
SF 532 II I; 
Sr i12. 12 E 
Sf' 532.1) E 
SF 532 14 E 
SF 532.15 E 
SF 512.:6 F 
SF :'\_\2 17 E 
Sr i:n IX ( 
Sf 2iX.l ""' IVJI/01 
SF :'1.12. 19 r. 
IIF PJ4_1f) J 
Hf' 292.1 
HF 719.7 
HF 194.11 
llf 1')4 12 
HF 194.11 
HF 1')4. :Cl 
Hr- 292.2 
HF 2:,2_3 
llF 719 8 IV 
HF 230 I 
2001 SECnOI'\S A\iE:WED. ADDED OR REPEALED 
Set·tion 
] ~ l ()(; 
; ~ I lt!J 
Action Taken 
StJh'Cct:nr. 8 amcn>:~·d 
St,h:-.e..:t:iH\9 <>tra.:h:n 
NI.'W \t'l'(\01\ 
Sub!.c:..::ion I, par=:graphs c & d !.:rid en 
Scbscction 4, p;tr-agraph a stricken 
J :" J:J(Ji\ 
l)_:IJX 
IS 108 
15 108 
! .c;; I (J~ 
.Sub-;ection 7. par~tgr:tph c. <>nhparagraph (5) ~:rich:n 
S\tb~llon7. paragraph i ~tncken 
l )_Ill 
i 5 2-lO 
l:'i.2~(J 
I:' 2~ I 
J 5.261 
t 5 262 
l.'i ~M 
I) 265 
1).266 
I S.2(J7 
; 5 26X 
15 ?t\1 
I::> 2S2 
15 2S:t 
~~-231 
IS 2RS 
15 2!\6 
l :' ?(;(),.\ 
I:' 287 
IS 28S 
I~ 1il A 
15 TU 
15 .1J~ 
15 1(1~ 
:5.35-l 
15 3:.A 
15 .~65 
I\ JRO 
15 1gl 
15 1X2 
I~- 'iX'i 
!"A I 
l )A 9 
JSE 25 
Section rc~al~:<l 
Sec: ion rc;x:akd 
l" nHumbereil paragra;Jh I <ut:ended 
Subsc<..:tiun I ~tnr.f:cn 
Scrt1on rcpcakd 
Sc:ctJon rcp.:alcd 
Section n.·p-.;akd 
s~ction rq:x;akd 
Section rcpcakd 
S:..:dlOO rcr>eai~J 
Se<.:twn rq..'I.:Jlc~d 
Sc:..:tion rcp;:ak·d 
So.:Cililll rq'Cakd 
S;:;:tion :c;x:.tlect 
Section rqc<\kd 
Sect Jon repealed 
S..::::tlf'n rei'e:.~lcd 
S~;dtOJI r~peak:d 
Sedic:n rcpoJc:G 
Se~!ion tcpcllcd 
Sedion ~~~~C!d 
Sub!>I.'CltJn 2 .1menctcd 
Sub~cc:iLln I amcTH~~;d 
Subsection l :..~m;:nd~·\1 
Suhscrtion 4 amcm.kJ 
S<.:cltOtl amended 
Suh~ctwn .L paragraph b rcwn!l~;n 
;..!ew .;;uh"cction 1 :\ 
Sub~tx I!Cln6 amended 
~ub'Cc:wm 7 & 8 strit:kl.'n 
Suh~ctwn I a:ncndcd 
!\ew -;ection 
f'\cw ~cctwn 
r--;cw !>(<.:i~on 
t\:;\v sccti011 
Subc;::ction ~. par:u.~r;1ph b Jrwndd 
Subsection 8. p;u:1gr,1ph c ;m•cn·kJ 
Sn·t .. ·nl H~jl;;aled 
S;:dwn C\.'fX:<lk:d 
;\ - ,\p;>!K,lbth!y p:OVJ{i:>n~ 
F. • F.ff,·.::,w ur.m: ~t:3::tm.::r.t 
C Co;tdt:!or:ai d:cctln.: <J,th.: 
J 
vt:ro 
00/00/00 
00/00/00R 
Etfc~:n·,; b!y 1. ZOO! 
(mi:~· b:ll ~~:.;:ion vct'"l<:d 
SpctJJc<( .~:·f..:C!l\''" .1:.::: 
Rclro<:.ctivc .!pplK:tbtl/'f 
Hse/Scn File # 
HF 230 2 
llF "H-;4 I 
Hr 103 I 
f!F ;x4 2 
HF )g4 3 
HF 384.4 
Hr 384.5 
HF :.X-4 19 
HF 384 19 
Ill' ~~ fi 
HF ~S4.7 
HF 384.19 
HF 384 19 
HF 384 19 
Hf. 384 19 
Ill' 184 19 
IfF 3X4 19 
HF 384.19 
Ill' lS4 19 
Hr :t:->4 II) 
HF 384 19 
Ill' lil4.19 
HI' 3X4 I~ 
HF 384 19 
HF 384 19 
HF _lO,l 19 
IIF '8-1 I~ 
HF 3l>J.l9 
HF 715 I 
llF 349 1 
He 716 I 
SF l·\0.1 
HF 718 21 
HF 718.22 
HF 695.1 
HF 695.2 
Hr 695 J 
Hr 6'154 
Hr 714.1 
JJI' 714.2 
IIF 7143 
HF 714 4 
Ht' 267.: 
sr 81 I 
sr 140.2 
HF \X4 19 
HF 384.19 
Effcc~j.v~e: 
J 
J 
VETO 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
R 
I 
R 
J 
J 
I 
1/1/01 
Ill iOO 
J 
vE:ro 
VETO 
Vf.TO 
VETO 
J 
j{ 111/00 
)9')~ Code ~u;J;okTr:cm 
•• • 1\nl<..'nJed by :;uhkc;:tol! t-ill 
) 
174 2001 SECTIONS A:>.1E;-.;DED, ADDEO OR REPEALED 
Section Action Taken Hse/Scn File # [ffectivc 
ISE 2C Sec::ou r.;pcalcd l!f ~g4 19 J 
i:'E 28 S('CtJon repealed Hf )!-\-'_!() 
;<[20 Sccllon repealed Hf )S4 :9 
;)[ 81 Scctror. repealed Hf' JS4.J9 
ISE 82 Section n!pe:tled Hf 33~ i9 
ISE 83 St.'Ction rcpca.lcx.l Hf JS-l_ 19 J 
15E84 Sct:t\Ot) r~p;;akd IIF 334.19 J 
J)E X5 &d1on repcal.:d HF 184.19 J 
15ES6 Section repea1ed Hf 3S4.19 
!5E.87 Sec! ion repealed llf 384 19 J 
l'E 3S Section repealed HF 3i\4 19 J 
!)[89 Section repealed HF 3~4.19 
15£.90 Scllion repealed ur Ji\4.19 
1 :SE (j I Sect inn repealed HF li\4 19 
!SE 92 S~XtiOII repcalc...-d HF 384 19 J 
15E.:.i3 Sc<..:tion repealed llf .li\4.1 y J 
I ~E.<:M Section repealed HF Ji\4 19 J 
15[106 St.>Ction repealed HF Wl.l? J 
1)[107 S.xtion repc.alc...-d HF 334.19 
I 'E 108 SectiJn !'.;pealed IfF 384.19 J 
iiE.l21) Subsection 7 s;ricken HF .li\4 ~ J 
I )(.14) S~.;bsection I, paragraph c ~tn<..:kcn HF 334.9 
ISE 14.1 Suhsc.x;tiOn 2 amended HF 384 10 J 
:-"E.IC1<J Sectwn rtpcalcd HF .li\4.1 <) J 
I 'E.l70 Section repe:~kd Hr 33119 
ISE Ill .Sc..:tlon repealed HF 1R4 19 
l.'i[.({\J S..:cti0n repealed HF 'IX·119 
l5E IR2 Section r~pc:til."'-d Ill' 384 19 
!5E.I8.l S~tion rep;.;alcd !iF 384.19 
: .~E 114 Sect lOll Tt"pc;al;:d Ill' 384 1'-J 
i;EI9.lB SuhM."'t:tiun 2 <tmended IIF 349 2 R l:J/01 
15E.I93B Suhsecuon 6, parag.-aph a amended HF 3'9 3 R lll!Ol 
!SE 19.lll Sub'\b.:tion 6, par~tgraph b amended IIF 349.4 R 711!93 
l.'E.193C New .:.~~tivn Ill' 349.5 H 111!01 
I :IE l9S &"t tiun amended HF .149.6 R i/1/01 
l:'iE.l<J6 :"cw subsection 7 HF .149 7 R 1/1/0 I 
1:'1f..20X Sub~cL"tion 5, par.1.graph ct. ~ubp;~ragraph ( 4) amcndl..'d HF 451.20 7:'U02 
l:'f202 Subsection 2, unnt:n;Jxn.:d paragraph I amended Ht' 742 37 E 
t5F 202 S'.lhst.><:tion 3 ;tmcnJ.:d !IF 742 .. 1:; E 
: ~r 20.; S;1b~~ion 3 amended HF 742.39 E 
1 SF 1.()2 Subsccti<'n 2. unnumbered p;U";tgr~tph I amended Hr 742.~0 f. 
I .;;p 302 S:Ib~cction .1 amende(! HF 74241 t 
15f'JOJA :\..:w section 11r- 742 42 VETO 
!-"PitY! Sub.<>ec:ion 4 :um.:nd~:d !IF 742 43 {; 
I (I i)2 S:JbS;:ction7, v.tragraph b amcnJcd HF 194.15 J 
!6.100 S"Jh~&livn 2. paragrap:. d st:-icken HF .ll:i4 11 
16.1()'; Secti~m repealed HF 384.19 
J(,_l41 Soxtion repealed HF .3f;4.19 
16 1·12 S:::ction rcpcalc...\.1 HF )):\4_ 19 
:61,1) SectiOn r~o;pc<tkU Hf' 3~4 19 
16.131 ('.;ew~tion Ill' 694.1 VETO 
16 \~2. :\.:w scct:on HF 69<1_2 VF.rO 
St"tion 
:6 iX2 
\7;\ 1-l 
!R 22 
tX 120 
I~A.l 
19·\ 9 
l'L\ -~2 
jiJH) 
19B (J 
22{ 
22 7 
2_\A 2 
2~A_1 
21A 2A 
2:0: ·1 
2S.7 
2SE 22 
2XE 2S,\ 
2XF2 
J\Al2 
(IJ I I 
.
19 21 
10 l 
II I 
:! l (\? 
:-1 ~ 
! ') l 
,JI)_) 
·HI. I 
\:) 16 
\1 .l7 
(i2. 17 
(J(, ~ 
(1~H i"i 
(,SB 1.X 
so s 
!\1} ~ 
XtU2 
~00 I 
~OJ) 4 
2001 SECTIO~S A~1E:-.DED, ,\DDED ()R Hf:PEALI:D 
A<"tion Taken 
N;,;w s::dH.m 
!'J~.:ws;;i,:llon 
Sub~.:ctivn 4, ~~~r<tgrajlh t. q;'1par.1grJ.ph (I) ~rr.cncted 
Sc..:tion amended 
SubStCIIOI\ .1. r~ragr:~ph h amended 
Suh:-.c:..:tiL'n 3. cr.nllrr.bcrc.'d parag:Jph ~ ar:1cnd~l 
Si...-cticlll amended 
Sub~·C!J(m~ 2 & 1 ::mcn::ed 
Section :tm-.:ml..:d 
Sccti0n amended 
Sub:-.c..:twn l S. m;numbered p::ngr:lph I amended 
Suhsc..:tion 20 amended 
Suh.::cctwn 10. new par:lgJJph n 
Sub:-t:dJOil 10, n~w p::uagraph n 
;.Jew -.cctJo:J 
SJJ;w~.:ti(Jn 12. cew parasraph c 
St;h~wdH;n I, par;~grJjlh .1 :unend~d 
Cnnurnh·rcJ paragr.-:ph 1 .-:n:cnd(:d 
Suhseciwn I amcnU.:J 
s~ction :u:k!ndcd 
:\cw sectiOn 
Section amended 
Sub~LTlivn I ~tncken 
Suhs~ction l. ~nn~mt'lcrcd paragraph 2 <\mcnd;:d 
S1·\li(m n.: ...... n'tcn 
SL'L"\i,m rcwnttcn 
Sub-.;:cli(\11 8 amcudcd 
Suh:-:;rlt:m 2. p.lT.i:_':r.lph h amended 
Sub.,:xli(ln S anJctHlc,l 
s~·;;li(ll\ ;un~,:n,Jcd 
C:mv111bcrcd pa::1graph (:; ."Hlll:tlctd 
S-:ctwn rcwrtltcn 
:\c\v unnumbcr.:d paragraph 
Section am..::nJ..:J 
Subs::ct:on ~ am.:ndcd 
Sub'>l.·c~ion ~. raragr .ij)h p amcr.dr.:d 
s~h.:;e..::tion 2. par:tgraph e amcndt:J 
Stih''-"\.:fl:ln I :ur.-::nCcd 
S~h.:;ectton X amended 
Suhscctt01l .! amc:~dcd 
SLc:t\Hi amended 
t:nn:..mht!r~d paragc:ph'> 2 & ~amended 
,.....<.ew unnumbered p;:u :1g_1.Jpil 
i\nlo- ')~·cthm 
S.:ction am..:ndcd 
-- -·-· --·-
Hso(<;en File# 
IfF h~~ .\ 
HP (lt).1_) 
HP 686.1 
HF 10~ 16 
Sf :no. tc, 
Sf 497.5 
HF 579.1 
IH' ~79.2 
Hr 57CJ.~ 
Hf 579.4 
SF 572.2 
SF 144.1 
Ill' 1~4 17 
ur 2924 
HF 470 2 
HF 686 2 
HF 6'..:12.1 
HF 662 2 
HF 566.1 
lit' )(,(,_ 2 
HF 577 1 
fir Bl 
HF 637 j 
HF (di_() 
Hr 566.1 
HF 758! 
HI' 75X 2 
HI' (d77 
Hr :a: X 
Hf (di 9 
HF ~Sl I 
HF (d7 10 
liP I ~·1.1 g 
ur 566.4 
HF 566.5 
HF 566 6 
HF 194 19 
HI' .)K4. 12 
HI' 194.20 
HI' (1:~1. I : 
Hr :)()6.7 
Hr 7]91 
IIF 74f, 1)) 
IIF 1~4 I 
SF 5311.17 
HI' 229 j 
HI' 22t)_2 
.liffective 
VETO 
VFTO 
1 
1 
7!1/02 
1 
1 
) 
E 
E 
I 
E 
1 
) 
E 
1:. 
J 
J.:F'FFCTTVE OATE · ;~lft.:~tiv<: d3tc mC;-:atn tht.: J3tc from which :he :u:: sc-:t:V:llt to be ;;j';~kd. tlOI accc~::3nly the d:1tc ~;'lt-:if::d iu the Att 
,\ Ap?IF.:ab:h:y pt'>VI-.;:om. J F.ff.:ct:v.! !~Jy ]_ "20CJ J :}9<) e-x-+..; <;,:...,phm\i:llf 
E (.{t'xtlve l'p<.':l cn;:c\:no;nt VETO E:~::rc r>:ll ~i:ll:'J:l\'Cto.X 
c: c,u:J•:•,m::\ ::ffe(t;v~· (!,,:e 00/00100 Spc;.;lflc:l clfct::Jvc \!,Jtc 
I\' p,,:: d ~;)! .::.CL!H'•I ,·,;:')::;:({ 00/00/00R j{c::;);fl.::ive ,tpJ,.:ic;,.bJJ;t) 
i?6 2001 SECf!ONS 1\\lENDED. ADDED OR REPEALED 
-----· 
Sfi-:tion Action Taken lise/Sen File # Effecti\'e 
~Q!) 6 Sccti011 amended HF 22~-~ I 
800.7 Sc..::C:0tl .ln:::ond~.Al liP 22()_~ 
300 9 Sechon amcnd"-d HI' 229.5 J 
800.I I Scc:ion am.:nded IIF 229 6 J 
~4A.IA Subsection 4 amended HF 194_21 J 
S4A.iB Sut'Jse(:tlOMS S. 6. 7. & 8 amended HF 1~4 22 
K4A.4 Sub!.Cctiuns 2 & 3 amended l!f 194 2) 
B'!A5 Subscct1on 6, paragwph e stricken HF 3~4- 13 
~5 1A .'-;ection <1mmded Hr 356. I J 
R5.27 Unnumh..::red paragraph 3 itm;:nd;,;d HF 3.16 2 J 
SIJ5 l!nnumb;;red p;u-<tgraph l a:nended HF )56) J 
81 )(, S\tbsed:on l 0 amended HF 356 4 J 
XI6I Subsection 11, unnurnbcr;:d paragraph l amentlOO HF .1i(1.5 J 
S5.61 Subsection 13, paragraph c amended HF l,"i6.h 
85A 20 Section amendl:d SF I I4.1 I 
86.26 .Se<:hon amended HF 356.7 
87 ll Cnnumbcrcd paragraph I <tfll!;ndcd SF 500 I 
SX.) Subsection R amettd~l HF 194.24 J 
XX 5 Subsection 7 amended HF 194.25 I 
89.2 Suhsection 5. pantgr;tph a amended HF I <l4 26 I 
09 2 Sub:>-::cti0:1 S. parag:aph a :unenck<l HI' 655 I 
90:\ 12 Sub~c<.:tion 1 amended IIF 7I8 23 ) 
()JA (."; New section HF 6.\.'1 1 I 
Y2 i Suhs.e.,;tJOn t amended llf 194 27 
()(,:) Sub~<..:uon 5, annumhercd p;ir~graph 2 amended SF 418.1 r; 
(}(, 7 Suhsect. 2. pa~a- a, :-ubp;u;\ ~_2). new unnum\x.--r;.;d par::1~raph SF n1 R 111/01 
96.7 0/cw suh<:ectJ(Hl 9 SF 41S 2 E 
96 7 Suh~tJOn 12. paragraphs a. c. & d Jrm:nded HF 6961 E 
W1 i I Subsc't:t!un 6. paragraph c, $ubparagraph (8) stricken IIF 384.14 I 
C)l, l-1 SuOscction .1. unnunohcn:J par~graphs :1 & 4 amt~n~k:d Sf' 372 .I I 
CJ(l I~ Suhsection 16. new p;uagraph n SF 41K3 E 
'k \<1 Subsection IS. new par~tgraph h SF 4lg -1 E 
9o 19 :'\ew ~uh'ie,tion 2SA SF 418 5 E 
9'JA 7 Suhscctiun 2 amended SF 497 6 7ili02 
97P. I .5\!..:tion amended SF 497.7 7/1!02 
9/B lA SubsectionS, paragraph (l, ~ubparagraph (6) \trick~n HF J84 IS I 
97B.JA New section SF 497~ 7/l/02 
97B.4 Section rewrirtcn SF 4()7.C) 7/1!02 
97!l.5 ~lion repcak'tl Sr 4?7 23 7/1-'02 
97B 6 Section rcpc:t!W Sf' 497.23 7!1!02 
~78.7 Section rewritten Sf 4'17 I 0 7/1/02 
Q?Jl.7A Kcw section SF •nii i/1!()2 
';71l8 Sew on rcpe.1le-d Sf ·1'J7 23 7/1/02 
978 ~A :\ew \CCtiO:l SF 4~7 12 711/02 
97& SB i'!cw s<X.tiun SF .;97 n 7 /l/02 
97H 20A $(;(:tiun amended SF 497 14 711/02 
97H 25 Sc<..:tion ;~mended SF 497. (5 7!li02 
97H.i7 S.:<.:twn repealed SF 497.23 7/1!01 
97B.59 Scctwn :'epea!cd St' 497 21 7!1!()2 
9?8 (;a Sct:tion repealed SF 497:D 711!02 
'!78.61 S'won rcJ)<akJ Sf 497 2.1 7tt:02 
9'!0 20 S'.:\.:tton <itncndcd HF 411 21 7/i/02 
2001 SECTIO:-.iS ,\MENDED, ADDEO OR REPEALED 
---- ---- ------
Secti!lE 
\)l)J) ~ 2 
)\_It-; ::J 
l,Hf. i J 
\Ol.A 3 
:u.1A J 
!C~A ~ 
!tHA .. ~ 
10.1A.1 
1(\'i_-\_1) 
W1A.9 
IO.'A-!2 
I01A 2(1 
l0.L\ zt, 
l !,1\-\ \(1 
lO.\A ~I 
12.! IX1 
124.1(} i 
I 24 204 
I 2:1_ 203 
l35 I I 
1.\:'i 1 r 
I.~:' ll 
U5 24 
U:'Un 
l.\."i l02 
I .~5 j{V.C 
: .~5 I .Hl 
Li~B.7A 
1.\"iB 7A 
11 'C' I 
D5C.2 
!.15C :J 
I i~C ') 
~.~~c 1.:: 
!1S(' 14 
I \:'C l.) 
11.~c.n 
I 'l ~C. 3.1 
U~C33 
! 15H 6 
13511 !0 
1.1:'\1 I 
l.l<if 2 
J.\~14 
: ~(,, 1 
:.'<t·l 
/ 
Action T:"tken 
Sct>s:.:.:!1:m I ;tm..::n~..:d 
):-;:w sect:<1u 
New ~~...:lu>fl ;tmcnded 
S:.:ctt,)r: amended 
Section ;Jm..;ndcd 
S11b~c<.:tion :"i, new paragr:lph c 
Sub:,ccti<'ln ,1, n::w para~raph :n 
Suh~I!C!JOu25 amencte..:J 
:"-it~w :,ubscction 26 
Sew suh'\'(\\0n 26 
Sulh~dH1n 2. parJgrr:ph c :.tm;,;nded 
Sl;ction .tm..::ndcJ 
:--J..:w ..:tth,:.·(ti:.>n (J 
:'\.::v.- ~uh,edli)O .~ 
:--;cw ,~'c11I)O 
."\(:w :,c...:tJPn fCj)e,d~:J 
St:bscction I ,m~,;nJ;,;J 
s~thsc..:tmn 6, p~-tra:;rat-h a :untndcd 
Suh,c....ttvn I. paragraph b amended 
Sull\L'>..:(J<JO 2 ~unc:nded 
t 1nn:ur:b-.:rcd pl!:lf:f;lph J amelldr.d 
_.:.;uh~..::ctJon I <~mcr.d;.;d 
'\uh:-c.t(t~on<, I & 2 :\m..:nd!!d 
...;~;h,cction 4 .1nt~;:tdcJ 
Sub~ct:on ~. J'·lf<lgT;t;Jh a .1nv.:n,I;.;J 
Su!:>:,cction 6 ,1mcnJcd 
Subsection:? ;1mcndcd 
N..:w ::.ub~c~.:\lon -~ 
Suh-.t:dion 3 amendcJ 
Sel2t:,)r. am..:nded 
S:.:C!h)ll ,Hncndcd 
Suth::..:-tiPr, 7 :i:nc:)ctcd 
SIJh<:>~;<.. \\on h. ne·-N p;u ,\:zH~\?b t~\ 
·\ Arph~.;,,htl,:;. :,,;~:-.h.·n~ J 
vr~ro 
00.'00,1)() 
OO:OO/OOR 
1·: E!:'~ .. lt~<: t:pon <:n.\.:!:Jwnt 
(: L'L'ni!Jii(,!l,d !,'((t~~)\-.:; d.l!o,! 
I\" ~·:u! ot ~1i! S0:1.''tc)JI 1~·~~:-:.·.;! 
Uf~::ct:w hlly 1. 2f:iH 
r::·:::rc bdi ~\..11<..'1; v;;tv;;d 
S~;::f•o:d :.:!'f.:.:tivc d.Jtc 
----·-
lise/Sen File # 
Sf 2 J I 2 
Hr 7-:;244 
flf 451.22 
llf 6~6. I:) .. "' 
Hf 755.80 
SF ISS I 
Hr 7SS.60 
SF ISS 2 
IJF (J:'\6.16 
SF ISSJ 
!If 22R I 
SF U:\5.~--· 
HI' 755 61 
Hr 656 15 
llF 656 1.\ 
SF 524.1 
HF 194 28 
SF 4JJ.I 
SF 433.2 
SF 411 5 
HF ASO I 
Sr )37 (J 
llF 75\" 
Sf I i4.2 
!iF 72(, 9 
sr 433 4 
Hf 5)81 
~r 537.7 
<;[' 242.1 
SF 24.2: 
HI- 655.2 
Hr 655) 
llf- 2:<::1. I 
llf- 2\62 
Hf 256 3 
fir 256.4 
rii' 228 2 
Hf 228.3 
Hf 655.4 
Hr 1921 
llF 7."Q.J5 
SF <58.30 
SF 433.5 
SF c!Jl6 
Hf 656.16 
SF 531 8 
Sf' 62.1 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
I 
J 
I 
J 
Effective 
I 
E 
i/i/02 
6/3U'07 
J 
J 
J 
I 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
I 
J ')•/·) C<.><J~C Supp~cn:~:tl 
" • Amt-t\~k.<1 by :.ubY:::qu,~'ll bt!l 
I'' 
2001 .SECTIO!\S A\I~NDED, ADDEO OR REPEALED 
Section 
I~ 7t- ! 
13'7f2 
i19/\. 2 
! ::c)A.2 
139A.2 
119A.2 
i.NA P> 
! 59A.22 
141A I 
!41A.l 
141A.8 
142C.2 
I42C.l6 
145,\ 6 
;4:c;A.7 
J<!(,A. I 
'·16.'\ 2 
l46A .. i 
14i.74 
1-17.80 
147 ~0 
147.91 
:.n.-\ 2 
147,.\ X 
147/\ 24 
14XC 4 
14SIJ. i 
152.1 
1\2 I 
Action Taken 
SubsccCio:l '1 am~mk:U 
Scbscction !, am~ndo;.d 
:--Jew subsection I A 
Suhs~ti~m 6 ~trit:kcn 
S11b~cc:wn 7 amended 
s~bscction 14 arnendcd 
Sccuon rcwri!tcn 
SuhsectiOII 3 amL:ndozd 
Subsection S rewriucu 
Suhsection 7 stricken 
S<:<..:tion rewritten 
Suhsectton 6 amcndcd 
Sub~dwn 1. paragraph c .-tltlL:ndcd 
S;;<.:tton amended 
St..-ctlon amended 
~cw sectio:l 
:-\c:w sc<.:tton 
~CW !.CCiiC:n 
1'\cw secticm 
:'\lew :-cdion 
New section 
:--Jew suh.'\ection 20A 
Sub~L.-ction 13 amended 
Subsection I fl :J;:nendcd 
Section amended 
Unnun~her;.;d paT<tgraph l amewlt:d 
s~Jbsectwn 2, paragraph d am~nd;!d 
SubsectiOn I, par;,gwphs i & J amended 
&x:tion ~i.!nded 
Subsecll:-Jn 2 J.rntndcd 
:-;uh.;o,;(.;tivn 4, new paragr:tph t: 
S11hscctwn 6. new paragraph dd 
152.1 Sub><:cllon 6. pnr,1graph c amended 
1~4 6 
1'1.7 
lo·lA.l 
l54A 2 
!54A4 
1~4,\ ;) 
l54A.U 
J:'i4A_\·:l 
l'•lA I g 
i54A 19 
I ~4<\.20 
i:<i4A.21 
lqA.2~ 
I 5·1A.24 
I )4A 2~ 
!5o 9 
!58 ; I 
I ';I)' I f) 
; )t) J :~ 
Section am~n<kd 
Scctton amended 
Section amended 
S:.:dion ;un:::nded 
St\.:!Jon amended 
Section amended 
S.::ctJO:I amcr.dt'd 
Section :un~r.dcd 
Section ;tmcndcd 
Sc~iion amended 
St."\: lion amended 
Section amended 
~~(j,·,n amt:ndcd 
S~tion amended 
Sc-.:tion amended 
Ur:numh~rcd pd<<lgraph .1 <>trickr:-J 
St'ct:.1n repc.lld 
Se;::tion r;,;p-..:a!ed 
Sect JOn rl'p::alcd 
Hse/Scn File # 
Sr 62 2 
Sf 62.3 
Hf 590.1 
Ill' S90.2 
HF )90.3 
Hr 1?4 29 
Hr 590 4 
11F 194 .. \11 
HF 5~J.5 
IfF 590(, 
HF 590.7 
SF 1143 
SF 114.4 
HF :)(,{,X 
HF )()(,_'-) 
HF 34: I 
IIF 341.2 
HF }11.) 
Hf JH4 
HF 341.\ 
HF )416 
SF 433.7 
HF 19411 
SF 4J3.8 
SF 4)}.9 
sr 1145 
Sf 4)).1 (l 
SF I !1._6 
Hf 15<.1 I 
Sf I !4 7 
IIF .~54 2 
HF )~4.1 
HF 354.4 
SF 433.11 
SF 433.12 
SF 43.UX 
SF 41J 18 
SF 4)) 18 
SF ~33. 18 
sr 43.' I~ 
SF 4.11 13 
SF 4'!J i8 
SF 4)3.18 
SF 4)J.i8 
SF 4.1.1 I X 
SF 4.1J.1S 
SF 4)318 
SF 4ll [X 
SF 41'\ iJ 
SF 4.q l7 
Sf 2 I I 7 
Sr 211.7 
Effective 
I 
I 
J 
J 
J 
VETO 
VETO 
VETO 
VETO 
VETO 
VEf'O 
I 
J 
I 
I 
J 
J 
I 
J 
I 
) 
J 
) 
) 
J 
J 
J 
J 
2001 SECTIONS A:V!Fl':DED. ADDED OR JU'PEALED 
--- ___ .. ___ ·-----·- ·--------
S<:rti()!! 
J ~~) .~il 
;)i)B 
J )<lij? 
; 598 .l 
!)i)B 4 
iS9lL'5 
lolA JS 
16lA._IX 
I ld V S 
](dOli 
I r,_, I 
)1,,1 2 
1 (l i (, 
:63. IS 
16.~ n 
J6J25 
l ~).1 29 
1(1).~1 
I (l'i,\ I 
!6)A 2 
lt;)A ~ 
16"A ~ 
I(,.;;;,\ S 
j 1)61) 2 
16~·.1))2 
I(,'}:\ 4 
161M 12 
:(,9,\ 11 
~.',,LA l ~A 
( 72t 1 
17~E I 
!i2E 1. 
172C3 
rn !A 
; 7.! . .:.1 
17 -~ ~,\ 
:7 { s 
Action ~~ken 
S~·'-"IJVn n;p;·;"Jlcd 
Section rcp;:iikd 
:\tcw :;eCtliltl 
:-..·cw .\LTiiOn 
:'\ew ~cction 
i"cw ~ectwn 
:\ew .'>c~:tion 
Sc<.:(l(HI :uncndcd 
Section am¢ndr.d 
N~w -~cction 
r-.!c\\" ~ectiun 
I !nnumbcreJ p;)ragraph ; ;lnll::lded 
:-\.:w unnum~-r~tl patJttap~ 
S;;h..;~:ction 4 \tri<.:kcn 
ScctJ()n <~.lll~!!Hkd 
S<·cUQil repcalc\1 
Section <nne:ndcd 
St·<.:tL()H amcnJcd 
Sct·IH.m ,1tnt.'ndcJ 
.'-'cction rtcp;:::\cd 
S;::.:ti>)n t~pcalcd 
.'\icw ::.cllt(J:l 
N..:w sct:tion 
:'\eW SC<.:l!UII 
!\icw .<.cctiun 
7\~:v.' section 
New ::.c>:ction 
New ::.c(·tivu 
!\cw <\Cction 
~cw :.cctton. ~ub~ecti:ln I <tn;em!cJ 
Scf1SL.\."(t<.HL 2 amcn;:bl 
Suhst:dl(Ht 2. p~r;lt_!raph e <m:endd 
Sccti\m amended 
S,xJiCHI (,:pcak:d 
s .... ~.;lil:tl ai:lcn;:lt::d 
s~-w ,cction 
,'\icw ..;;:.•ction 
Sew 'cttion. ~t;bo;.c:;ctii'n 3 ;)lllend:.:J 
:'IJc w ~ .. ·owr. 
Suhsecti0n::! amended 
~;:w ~cetion 
Sub1.:C!J0n 2 amended 
i\cw ~ectton 
Sub;.c<.:ltO~ 2 am~·:1dCJ 
l :nnumbtr~ p:uagi..Jp!l ~ .unt•n\lr:-J 
l"'llllUmbcrcd )ldra~r~tph 2 amcnJi:d 
,\ ,\llf'i:cahihty p!•)\"l<.:!Ons 
h • F.ff<...~l;v...: !;p<)<l cn.u:;ncnl 
c C\'liGllh'llJ.\ dk,:ttVC <bit: 
\.__ I\' . i'.Jrt 0f hill u:d;Cl!l vctocJ 
J 
veTO 
0()/00100 
00/001001< 
J::ffccm-,: j"Jiy :, 200: 
Em:n· tdl ,,xtwn "''li"l-.!d 
~r'l"cif;cd df::ttivc ja:c 
l"<..:tr:-,J::!l'"C :1(\f-ii..:J.ht!rry 
Hse/Sen Fil< # 
sr 21 1 1 
SF 2!1 I 
SF 
SF 
Sf 
SF 
SF 
HF 
Hf 
HF 
Hf 
SF 
HF 
SF 
SF 
sr 
sr 
SF 
SF 
sr 
Sf 
SF 
HF 
Sf 
SF 
Sf 
SF 
SF 
sr 
Hr 
HF 
HF 
HF 
Hf 
!If 
Hf 
sr 
Hf 
SF 
SF 
Ill' 
IIF 
Hr 
HF 
HF 
Hf 
IIF 
52-1.2 
5243 
:'24.4 
524 5 
524.6 
194.32 
194.:U 
7-l2.-1) 
742.4h 
470 I 
74.). I 
470.2 
.no.~ 
470.10 
470.4 
470.5 
.no 6 
470.10 
~70.10 
470.7 
745.2 
170.S 
2()9 l 
20Y. 2 
209.l 
:wc)4 
209S•· 
7)) 62 
1~4.34 
194 35 
725 20 
725 23 
725.21 
72522 
2096 .. 
755 63 
209.7 
209 R 
225.1 
225.2 
?.25 3 
225.4 
225.5 
22).(~ 
267.2 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
E 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
E 
J 
J 
J 
J 
I 
I 
.. 
1<)9\> Cod<.: !>upp:..::ncm 
Am..:II'J..:d h)' ~ub.sccl'·•t:rtf hill 
!79 
1\0 
Section 
i76A & 
I 92.! (!!.'\ 
]CJ2_ )()2 
FJ2 I JU 
1'-f(d~ 
200.7 
2!Hll Sf.CrfONS AMENDED. ADDt:O OR REPEALED 
Action Taken 
Sut-..sc(·twn 3. unnamb..:n;.! p:1ra1,'Taph 2 amen:Jcd 
C;Jr.umbcrcd par<!~raph I <HTH:ndcd 
Sx:1on ame1~ded 
Sub:;.c<..:tiun i :UIIC!li.h.:d 
Subscccion 2 amended 
Sl'-'liun amende\! 
203.1 Sub>cctiun 8. p<tragraph 1 am<;ndc<l 
2CJ3.l St:hsectiOI: 8. new p<~.ragraph k 
203C 24 
205) 
206.23 
2l6 !SA 
2J(, ( SB 
222 2 
222 Ti 
222.74 
222.75 
222 79 
22).2 
225.27 
225 30 
225B.X 
22~C6 
22SC.6 
22fd6 
216 JJ 
22: r 1 
22~ 6A 
22().13 
220.1-l 
22'J.l4A 
22!J. !4B 
229 l 'i 
219 15 
?:29' :(, 
:2<J. j 7 
229 21 
229.2& 
229.41 
22~ 42 
22)A5H 
238 2~ 
:z·;o iO 
2.10 2U 
~)0 ~2 
230 3~ 
Suhcction 7 amended 
Sub.cction 7 amended 
Sec: ion amended 
Subsection I, paragraph 0 amended 
Suh~tion 13 .:~.:net:dl!d 
So:cion arm;nd..:<! 
:"-::.::w ~Uh!-XtHJn 2A 
Subsection 1. unmunh:::rcd paragraph l amended 
SubsectiOn 2. unr.umbcrcd paragrJjlh I amended 
s~·b~~tton 4 amended 
Sc...:tiun amended 
S~tion amended 
Section 'unctld~t 
Se<t10n amendcJ 
Section amended 
)enion amended 
s~~ct!\m nmc.ndcd 
Sub-.ec:ion I. p:lragr;lph:-. h. c., & d amcndW 
Subs~t1on 2. unnumOCred paragraph 1 "mended 
ScrtHm <-tmended 
Subsection I. paragraph c amended 
!\ubsection l. pMagtaph k am::ndcd 
&-ction amended 
Sc~t1on am.::ncted 
Section amended 
SLbsection 2 amended 
Section arnended 
St't:tion ;mlendeJ 
Si.:..::ion (unended 
:-..!o:w s~~.:rion 
Sttb~cdwns I. 2. & 3 ii:n~ncteJ 
Subsection 4 rcwrlltcn 
s(,.-..:rion amended 
S'-'-litm amended 
Subsc..:li(m J. new par~tgraph d 
Soctio:J ;\mt."Tldtd 
Section amcndW 
S...:~;;tion ar:1cr.dcd 
~<;w::.l.:diOII 
S"Jh.'>Cct:on I. ~.>nnu:nhercd paragrJ.;:>h I amended 
S;tbsectlnn 2. paragraph<> ;~me1~ded 
Suh.'>c..:!iO:iS 4 & 5 .::mended 
S':cl\.~n amended 
f"~w ~ubs~.:nion 4 
l:!s•iScn File # 
IIF )(l6 10 
SF 211 J 
SF 2!1.4 
SF 1: I ~ 
Hf 755.15 
HF 194 36 
HF 628. I 
I!F 628 2 
HF 451.23 
HF 451.24 
Hf 1')4 37 
SF 11H 
Hr 1~4.1X 
HF Y26.1 
HF 727.!4 
HF 727 l'i 
Hr 727.16 
HF 727 17 
HF 727 IX 
HF 727 19 
Ill' 727.20 
SF 1149 
Hf 727.41 
SF 114 10 
sr 11411 
sr 114 12 
SF 114.13 
II!' 732.36 
HF 727.28 
SF 114 14 
HI' 727.42 
HF i27.43 
HF 727 44 
HF 727.29 
Hr 727.30 
l!F 727.Jl 
l!F 72731 
llr 727.33 
Ill' 727.34 
HF 727.15 
HF 727.}6 
HF 727 37 
HF 72i )8 
HI' 72739 
HF 727.21 
Hr 727.22 
SF 04 I 
HF 727 21 
II t' 727.24 
IIF 727.25 
JIF 727 26 
Hf' 727.27 
J-~.ffeghe 
I 
J 
J 
J 
711/02 
7/J/02 
J 
I 
I 
I 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
I 
Sec!!Q!! 
2 5 I <:. ~ 
2.H f•l 
2.E.2 
2.12 21 
232 21 
2.12.·1~ 
2.12 )2 
212 ~.; 
2.\2 S7 
2.1:2 :)x 
2.12 {,s 
2.12.6') 
212 69 
2.12.70 
~.12 71 H 
2.\2 7.1 
::.n ;s 
~.'2 7~ 
::y: )I) 
~Q ~;i 
2.12 !):' 
rr:. Jll2 
2.~) 102 
2.'2 !02 
2.;2 102 
2 ~: 101 
2 i2 i04 
?~2. [()4 
2.n i 17 
232 ]·12 
2.l.~ >17 
1.~21 :'~A 
2.~2.B. I 
21:H 2 
2.~2H 1 
:;:·;:H.; 
_____ ___::200 I SECTIO:'\S A:>.lcl\DED. ADDF[) ()_R_R_F_.PE.\LED 
:\dion Taktu 
Sc.:ti0n (t'j't.:;l!cG 
~~~w ;.!·-.·:,o:t 
.\ut-.\c~·tor. 6. :Jl"\~· p;,~;q;r-l;)h p 
Suh"C:tJon (•. :lC\._. par.tgr;qh p 
Suhs~.:Llioll4 ,uncnded 
S,Jhc;ection 4 am(nJ..::J 
~..::w ::.ubS~.;(:tH)!l I A 
Suhsecci0n 3 amcndcJ 
Sub~( lion 6.unnumhcrcr.1 paragraph I amend:!d 
Suhsccuon 7 ;tmcudcd 
Suh;;::ctwn 4 i\mcn(.ied 
Suh:>cction S, unnumbr.:rt:d p:lr~grayh 2 ;tml..'~!lcd 
~~~w~..::;Jr::l 
:'-kw ~~·(.;:ion 
Sub.\t'{ til'O 2. u~~w par.1g~:.:pil g 
Sub>.c~rwn 2. new paragr<tph g 
Subsc...:twn 1. parilgr~ph h a:ncnr.l~.:d 
Suh~tion 3 amcn<.kd 
:--.sew ~uhscction 1.4.. 
Sub!>c(_·riou l~ am:nd..,·J 
Cnnumhcrcd par;tgr,!ph 2 ;uncnJcJ 
Subst:~uon 2 amcnd:.;d 
Subscdion I. paragraph b ;uucnded 
"i~hs..:..:twn 7 .u~ndc:J 
Suh'.cctil;n 4. Ht:' ..... p:tra.~rarh c 
Sl·ction amcr.J::J 
Sub:.;e..:t:on 2. rara.~r;~ph := ;:,rncnd.:J 
Suhsc..:twn 10. paragraph "a:nendcr.l 
S\:b$Cction 5. p(tr.-:.grapll b.cnnumh..::rcJ par<1gr<1ph 2 amend..::,\ 
Sub:-t:clion 7 amcn1.kd 
S~bsc<.:ltoa I 0. paragraph a. "Jnnurnb;;ted paragraph I amc:tdcd 
Suhscdion 12. :Jnnumh.:rcd paragraph 1 amended 
Subsection 3 .amended 
.St:hscctiun I. parJ.g~aph (.: .uncni.!cd 
Suhc;~..:tion 2. p;~rag.raph U. :;.ul)paragr;qh (4) amended 
Su\;"ct..tLon 2. p<Jr<:gt:lph a. ~\;bparagrJ.ph (I) :Jmendcd 
s~ih.;~;.::ivn 2. p.;r .l~J a ph ;t, ~;l~[l.ltJ~rJ_:1h (~)amended 
.::);Jbc;cction 1. new pa:agr<~ph hh 
;>.:l~\'. suh~cLti,m 9 
Suh<:ectic~r.~ : & 2 am.:r.:.!(·,l 
f\:~,;w ~UhSCLtiun 6 
:\::w ,uh'\ccti0n 3A 
New ~c~ twn 
:\":.:w :-~dion 
:-.:cw \CCIIOil 
,\ ~:~f!l1..:.1hii:tv pr,w:-.,.)!1.::. J 
V£1'0 
00i00;1t0 
00/0Q/OOR 
CiJ.:Cttv~ July I. 2!)(); 
E:ltlrc toJI _,,•<:!;i"!O ~;::<.X"'<.. 
Sr-;t.f:cd ;::!'e-.:::~·e d.t!.: 
E !;L"I~"'<.I"'''~ ;1pon cn,,-.1nt<"<l: 
(' "·'"'""""' ,,;,.,.,,,, "'"'' R..:tl'i>:~:.::tv<: o~vt<!:;:a~d:>~ 
tf_sg~'ien File # 
IIF 'X4 )9 
IIF 655.6 
Hf 178.1 
sr 15).7 
sr 4)!).)'. 
HF 755.64 
SF 4>B.6 
SF ·15S.26 
SF 458 7 
HF i94J9 
Sr 458.8 
SF 4)8.27 
SF 458.9 
sr 458 10 
IIF 178.2 
SF 346 I 
Hf 680.2 
lit' 680) 
IIF GSO ~ 
lit' GRO 5 
SF 4'S.ll 
HF 6306 
SF 458 12 
SF ·liS l"i 
SF ~jH 14 
Sf l)S.2X 
SF .)j~ Jj 
w 458.16 
SF 458 17 
HI' 194.40 
SF 458.18 
sr 458 19 
Sf 45B 20 
SF 458.21 
SF 4:<;~ 22 
Sf 45X.25 
SF J"-~.M 
SF \:')5':1 
SF 1):'\. 10 
SF 1~2 I 
HF 732.1R 
HF 310 I 
llf 567.1 
St' 3SS.l 
sr 355 2 
SF ):'i) 3 
Sl' 355 1 
FJI~tb:.~ 
I 
1 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
E 
E 
E 
J 
1 
J 
!: 
I'. 
E 
f_ 
I B I 
IS2 
~rtion 
2l2R) 
212R.6 
:;:~d 6 
234 I ZA 
2}4 -1) 
2Y):\.I:::; 
.D5B 2 
2~SB 3 
2.\:'IJ. J 
2358_) 
23)B 6 
235B.6 
.n)H.6 
2l~H_ 16 
215C l 
255CJ 
2!6 ) 
21(, 19 
2)7_) 
237 3 
23?l\. l 
237A 1 
15JH X 
2.WB.S 
249A3 
2-!?A.! 
2~9H 2 
:491-1.3 
2-1l)Jf_6 
},JCJH 6 
249H_7 
2:'2R5 
252F.? 
25) 29 
256_7 
256 7 
256 9 
256 9 
25(l.l t 
2~6! I 
256 II 
256 ll 
256.16 
256 4!1 
____ 2_l)()l SECTIONS AMENDED, ADDED OR REPEALED 
Action Taken 
:'\cw :'c<.:t10r: 
Sn'1s:=chon 6. par;tgraph a :1.:-nenctcd 
Sl:~~n:tion I. par;z.graph" h & c an;cnc.Jcd 
l'\cw scc:wo 
Sl<bc<..:twn 2. pa:agr1ph e. new :.ubparagra?h (I "7) 
Subsccth"ln 2 amended 
Sc:h:;.r;<.:f1on J 4 amended 
Subsection 2. p.:lragraphs a. b. & <..: amcnd~d 
Suhs;.><:tion 3 amcncJ~,..-d 
Subsection 7. unr.umbere<l ~aragraph ! amended 
S"Jh.~ection I 0 .1.1w.:mk:J 
S:il)s~ctHJO 2. par;tgr;tph b. subp:uagraph (2) amended 
Sub~dit1n 2. p;uagraph c. subparagraph (7) strick~n 
Sl:h::.cdion 2. paragraph c. new subparagraph (I 0) 
Subsection ~ amended 
S<:hs.ection l5 amenJ~.-"'tl 
SJh::.cction 2. paragraph 0 amended 
Unnumbered paragraph 2 rewritten 
S;Jhsect:on 5 amended 
Sub~~.:<..:tiun 2. paragraph f amended 
t'ew suf)"ection I 0 
Subsection I, paragraph b ,tml~ndcl1 
Subsc"tttun 5 amended 
Sllbsr<..:lion 3. new p;uagraph m 
Suhsection 2. paragraph b <~mended 
Suh~ectton I amended 
~u~Sl~tion I amend:!d 
:-.:cw subscc:ion 7 
Sub<:e<::tion 2 amended 
Svb~"t:tion 2. new paragraph ;u 
Sub~cc.:tiun 8. unnumhcr\!d paragraph I amended 
Subsection I. paragraph cJ am.:ncJ~.--c.J 
Subsection I amended 
S-.:~::.c<.:tion I, p<1ragr:~ph" a & h amended 
Sub~""t:tion 5 mn¢th.1~d 
S:1bsection I amended 
S;'b!>l'tliun! amcnd;!d 
S;.::t:non amcnd;,;J 
S..:<..:tion :tmcndcd 
s~b::.ec\ion 7. ~nml!ubcn:J lJilr,Jgr,)ph 3 <llllenJcd 
l\..::w suhscction 25 
S~hscction 46 stri..:kcn 
:\cw subsccuun 51 
Unnumbcr..::d paragraph 1 amended 
Subsection 7. pa:ag_r~tph c amcnc.Jcd 
S"Jh\ectio:l I 0, unnumbered p:t.ragraph 2 amcnc!cd 
Sl;b~cctwn I 0. paragraph b amended 
~t:w .~ubsections 3 & 4 
S-.:d10n rc~alcd 
S..:cuon repealed 
S;::ction rc;xak:d 
Hsc/Sen File # 
Sf Vi<;j 5 
SF i).C:, 6 
HF 655:' 
HF 732.J9 
HF 7321i 
HF 192 2 
HF 7.12.40 
HF 655.7 
HF 6R0.7 
HF 6~0.8 
IIF 680 9 
llf' 680.10 
HF 228 4 
IIF 228 5 
IIF 192.3 
I!F 680.11 
SF 114.15 
SF 114 J(, 
SF \47.1 
s~ :,47 2 
Ill' 560.1 
HF 560 2 
SF 458.1 
SF 458 2 
Hf 560.3 
Sf 458., 
Sf 458.4 
HF 712.41 
sr I 'IX. I 
HF 384.16 
SF 5<7.9 
SF 114.17 
t!F 655 K 
HF 740.6 
HF 740.7 
til' 6ii.9 
Hf 655.10 
!If 110 2 
HF 1~4.41 
SF 114.18 
!IF 8~.1 
HF 670.1 
SF 53S.i2 
SF <176 14 
HF 643 I 
HF 643 2 
HF 64.1.1 
HF 566.11 
HF 670.2 
HF 643 18 
HF 643 IR 
HF 643 :8 
Ef{ecth·c 
c. 
E 
J 
J 
J 
E 
E 
E 
J 
J 
VETO 
J 
E 
VETO 
J 
J 
J 
J 
VETO 
J 
Section 
2:'(} ,:;_1 
256 "I 
2)6 60 
-~56.61 
2S6.62 
2:'i(•.()1 
2)6.67·\ 
2'S"6.(JS 
256 6~ 
~y,.(>X 
2S6A 4 
1<;N~.I ~-
256<: 
2."'6D 7 
256DS 
2'i7 1 
.:~ 7 -1 
2'i 7 6 
257_(1 
2)7 8 
:!)7 ll 
2':-7 II 
?.57 r: r\ 
257 I i 
1~7 I~, 
25./ I -~ 
:!~ 7 It 
:::=:; _lg 
2~78 20 
2~X.7 
25X ~ 
~I>CL\ I 
261),\ 2 
2NJ.A..; 
21/)C i I 
2~J(J(' j.', 
,\ 
E 
( 
IY 
s .. x:th.l[l n!j)ea!cd 
Suhsl:..:ttuns 4, (J. ~- 9. Jl), & I~ anH:udd 
'\'r.!w ~ubs«!:un 14 
s~~(.tl(lfl 3mcmkd 
s...-~ lil)f\ amended 
Suh~..:cuuu J, unnumbl·r;!(J pJr:tfr.1p.1 J Jmcn .. ld 
Subsccti~,)n 1. p:tr;)grarh::. "·b. & c :-tr1~ken 
Suh~..:cti;..m 2 anv.:ndcU 
Suh<.cc.tion i. uunumbcrcd fMragr<iph 2 amcnJ:xl 
Su":l::.::ction 7. par:lgrarh h <trTlt>.ndcd 
Chapter n:pcalcd 
SubsectiOn I anH::nd<:d 
Suhcctwn 3 amended 
Cbph•r repcabJ 
S~.;h~'l.::u)t\ 2 arru:ndcd 
Sub~t,;((Jnt'l J s.trkkcn 
Sub.<>cct:nn4 amcmkd 
.Sd)stx::JL'n) .!rlicnJcd 
Suh~cction ), unnumb~·rcJ paLI~faph ~ ;::u..:add 
s~o~\;CitOO -~· \1!11\Umb.:n·d paragr:tph I <\TilCtldcd 
Sub5-e(lii)O 5. unraJJllb..:r~.:J pacagrt.ph 1 amended 
S:ths.:uum S. unrm:nhcrc~l plrJ.gnJ'h I am.;mled 
~ew sub:-c..::twn 6 
SdJ'.~Xtion ! .uncnd(·d 
Suh'X!ction 2. p:J.ragr<Jj.lh c rcwritt~n 
:\..:w "uhSCCll(lll 4,\ 
.'\i;:w s~ctiC'n 
s,;h:-;..:;,;tions l & 2 amcnJ\·d 
Sat>scctiull l am::ndtd 
StihSCctiun 2 n:wri:h:n 
;-..::,;w su~scdi0n 3 
S·.Jh$t:C11UH7 amended 
SuiJ.;~ction -l ,unendcd 
Si.'l.:t:on r..:J>~.:aled 
S~"t:tion rqx.:ale~1 
Subst.:diOH 1 x~~onrtcn 
S,.:ction :~rocmkd 
SectiOn r<·J>eJb1 
Strh.;~,::i~.m J·) ;,ccich:r: 
;\cw ... uhscctJvn: I 
Arr-!i~-·b•!tty r:oq~;''''' 
f:;f,-,::, V<: ;sp,•rl .:-H.\.:Crr.cnt 
Co:;dn~ot;;ol o.:i:·~·telv~ d.;'<: 
P":t.:•i bdl \:;l'I:J:J vC';'I-,;d 
J 
VFTO 
00!00/00 
tlOIOO!OOR 
F.Hc<..:tlV<: Juiy I. ::L~J1 
f_:,::r,• hlil ;.~'l'Ll>r. ·.-::!::-;:0 
Sf'C~:Ilcd ;;if~.::tv.: J,~tt': 
RctrOJ(\:\.:: aprJu,:.I:Jd::y 
li>e/Sc" File# 
HF ~~:ux 
Hr 637.12 
HF !l:-n 13 
Hf 637.14 
HF (,]7.40 
HF (>\7 .40 
HF 6.'!7.40 
HF 637AO 
!If 637.15 
HI' 6]7 16 
Ill' 637.i7 
Hr (,]7 18 
HF (d-1 19 
HF 63720 
HF 637 21 
HF 6434 
HF 4(,2.1 
SF )3S 26 
HF 64J5 
IIF 637.22 
sr 476 20 
Sr 2011 
Sf 201 2 
sr 2o1.:) 
sr ?.o:< 4 
!IF ()-11 :, .. ~ 
IIF 75~ :n 
IIF 6n.1 ... 
HF 755} \ 
HF 643.~ 
£ffccth·c 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
F. 
J 
J 
J 
IS3 
HF i91 1 A 7fl!02 
SF 
SF 
SF 
SF 
SF 
SF 
Sf 
HF 
SF 
llr 
IIF 
HI' 
Hr 
HF 
Ill' 
SF 
203 s 
20.<.6 
2017 
203.6 
2039 
203 I 0 
?.03. ll 
(>4.1 9 
4~7 16 
6411~ 
64) IK 
719.~ 
719.10 
719 I 7 
270 I 
5)5 I I 
J 
J 
J 
£ 
7!1/02 
J 
J 
VETO 
J 
Vf'TO 
l'"lf'~ C:o:l.: Supr"='l~~-nt 
Ar.t.:n<!~i1 hy ~U~<:qo;:'HI f-.dl 
IX4 
Section 
~60F 6 
260G 1,\ 
260G .:a 
261 9 
26l ~ 
261 25 
2(,2.7 
262.9 
262 'J 
263.9 
2()1 )() 
~63. I 2 
263.:} 
2cil17 
272 I 
272.2 
272 2 
272.2 
272.2 
272.28 
n::n 
272C I 
272( J 
272(_) 
272C.3 
272C.4 
;nc:; 
272C6 
272C.9 
271 2 
273 10 
2731 i 
273 20 
2?1 21 
:7.1 22 
27\ 22 
273.2-1 
273 25 
27~_2(. 
27 ~.27 
?.75 6 
275 8 
275.1: 
275 51 
2?? 27 
Action Taken 
?\cw subsccti0n .1 
;-.;i.-w r.ubscc!ion 6 
.Subscctm:t 1 an,l!n(:ed 
2001 SECriOI\S AMEl'•;J?ED, ADDED OR REPEALED 
S:il~:>.(..'d!On I, p<-tragraph c amcndd 
Subsection I. paragraph g st:-ickl!n 
S:Ji)sections I, 2. & 3 amended 
~ubs~(tiOn 7 amended 
Suh~tion 28 Stlicken 
~cw ~ubM;ctivn 30 
Section amended 
SC(.tion a:ncnd\..'\1 
Scdion amcndt.-d 
Section amcndcJ 
Suh~ectw:l2, parag1aph a. suhparJ.graph (2) .1fllt>:ndcd 
i'\cw :-.uh~c<.:tiOn SA 
Suhs.:ction I amended 
·"uh<:ection I .:mended 
Suhscctiun 13 amended 
~cw ~uh~ection 16 
~cw sub~c(tiun 17 
i\ew suh.coection 1 i. paragraph b amended 
t\cw ~<..:hun 
Section repealed 
Subsection G. paragraph c amcn,kd 
Suh.~cction 6. par.Jpr<:!ph z amended 
:\llh~~cttot: 2. paragraph a ~m.:r.th.:J 
Suh·.e<.:~tOn 1. par:J.grJph a am..:ndcd 
Slob:-...:...;ll(Hl 6 amended 
S~b~C\:iiOO 6 amended 
Subsection 2. paragraph<..: amcuded 
Subsection G, unnumb:.:rcd paragraph 1 amended 
Suhse<:ttnn 2 amended 
Subs!.x:tion 4 amenctej 
Subsection 3. unnu:n~cd paragraph 2 amended 
Subsection 2. n~w p;.~.ragr<~ph i 
:\cv. ~ction 
!'\;,:w 'ectwn 
.''kw ~ccrion 
Sew StcctiiHl, subscc:ion 5 amcnd~.:d 
Sew :,;A;tion. suh.c:ection 6 add;;d 
New section 
r-.:ew section 
:--:ew sectre>n 
Sew -.ectron 
New s..:Uion 
Subsection l am~.:mk<l 
Silbsec~ion 3. unr.umtx:rcd p<tragraphs l & 2 amended 
Sub~cctwn 1 au1endcd 
t::u:umhcrd parap<lph I ;t:ncnJd 
~x·fion .1ta(!ndcd 
t.:n;~umherrd paragraph I :~m~:nd;..:,l 
S..::ct:on amended 
lise/Sen File # 
HF 71:-1 14 
SF 141 I 
HF ~~~- 35 
Hf 194.42 
HF 270.2 
SF 515.14 
SF 515. i \ 
HI' 270.3 
SF 535.16 
SF S ~S. l7 
Sf' 515 I~ 
Sf' 535.19 
Sf' ')}5.20 
SF 11-1 I q 
HF 670.3 
SF 336 I 
Sr 476. I) 
!IF 670.4 
HF 670.5 
SF 476 {() ... 
HP 4Hll 
SF 476.17 
SF 476.21 
HF ,151.25 
SF 276 I 
HF 4Sl 26 
SF 2762 
Hr 451 27 
SP 276.3 
HF 451.2~ 
HF 45129 
HF 45LW 
HF 637 2] 
IIF 674 I 
Hf 637.24 
HF 674 2 
HF 674.3 
HF 674.4"" 
HF 7 55.36 
HF 755.:P 
HF 6i4 5 
!IF ()/4 () 
HF 674.7 
HF 67<:~ 
Hf 674.9 
Hr 194.41 
HF 19444 
HF :)66 12 
HF 566 13 
HF 294 I 
HF 293.1 
HF 294 2 
Effective 
J 
R 7!1/00 
J 
J 
VETO 
J 
vr:ro 
J 
J 
VETO 
J 
VETO 
VETO 
I 
J 
J 
71!102 
7/1/02 
l/)/02 
71!/(/2 
li lf02 
7/ 1!02 
l/1!02 
7!i!02 
7!1102 
7/1!02 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
I 
J 
J 
2001 SECllO~S AMENDED. ADDED OR REPJ:,\LED 
... ------·--·· ·--· ·-'---·----
Section 
2'?9 [1. 
:;9 J(, 
2/C)_ J •) 
274.2~ 
279 ~ 1) 
2S0.9 
2XO i 2 
2SO J:.-; 
2RO 19 
2BJ l 
2R4.l 
28-·l . .l 
2~4 ~ 
~~.;,.; 
2S4) 
Action Taken 
Suh~cc\ii..IO ! . \HIJ\Ilnlb..:red parJpaph 2 un;cnd~·d 
Unnumbt>rtJ paragraphs 6 & 10 <t:n~ndl!<l 
t rnnun~lx:r~d parJgwph 2 :~n:endcd 
Unr.u:nbt:rcd parJgrap:t~ 8. 11. & ; ·; Jmcmh::J 
sl· •• :iicm arrx:ntkd 
L'mwmbe1ed paragraph J an~cn>!.::d 
Sccticm n.:wntt~;:l 
'iec!J<m rcpt:akrJ 
s,"\:hNt ar.~<..:ndcd 
:'-Jew ')~<.:!JOn 
:'\~w ... c-.·!iun 
i\\:w !.e(ti..:o. -:tLh~~ction 2 :J.rnc-:tdcd 
;\;:~w ~c..:tivn 
:--lew -:.~·,'ttoa. sub:.~clluu ) ,uHCttd;,;J 
:'\cw :-.l·...:tivu 
;,-.::w <>cctilln 
~ew wc.:ti>m. unnumbl·n.:d paragr:~rh I Jmcr.dcd 
:--:cw ':>cdi<Jn. ~uh~cctlvn 5 :Hided 
i\cw sc~.:uun 
:--J~;w secuon 
l\cw :-.edion. ~~b~t:\·ttu:J 2 amcnd\·d 
~..::w ':>Cctidn 
r\..:w s..:ctwn. :-tlhc;cction ~ <uT>c=ndcd 
2Fi4 7 
2X4.7 
2S-·1. 7 
2X4 !> 
2X4.9 
23'1_C) 
2~4 10 
zx.; : u 
2l:H IO 
1~4 II 
2ii4 I; 
:-.J~·w ->Cct:on. ')\;h\tCii00 2. parttg1aph b O(l\ cnJtted 
:\~:w ')\.'l: 11l)tl 
:x~ 11 
2X l 12 
2:-t·i_l2 
284 I) 
2B~ 12 
291A_t.; 
2Q<lA 2) 
294A :!~ 
2()4.\ 25 
29S L" 
.,_:)9 It\ 
:_<r)_o\ S 
299A X 
'Ill 1() 
i()\ 2 
~cw :-c~.:t:<'n . .;.ubc;;,:..:ti~'!l 2 a:ncnd-;,1 
~;,;·,..- ~~..:ti\lO, ... uh.\cctwr.:- 6 & 7 a<.k!~.:~l 
:\cw -.cctJun. :-.ubscc.tion 3 a:nenccd 
:-\cw -:~dJO!l 
s~·-di<)ll amcn\k·d 
t_:nnumb:;rr:J p,'\!'agr..tph~ 3 & 4 am.:1:ded 
Subs~:ctJon S ;1nlC~1<it:J 
Su':"l...cctJUil 6 r~:wnttcn 
S:.\h;;..:cuon:. ; 0. I I. & 12 ... utckcn 
.'\ub~~.-'t.:lit)J~ I\ ::m~.:nd~d 
l.1 nr.u:otx:r~d p.u;tgr,lpi> 4 :m'!~.:nd::C 
Sccti••n ;trncn>!cd 
S;,;.:ttm~ ;m·..;:tdt:d 
s~·t;[~Oil Jmcnded 
L!nnurn;~acd pawgr:1ph 2 r;;writtcn 
S;;.:ti<m ;uncn<h::d 
S;..'\.1\0il rcp..:~Uc\i 
Suhs\·UHJ[( 2. n...:w v::rJgrar-h k 
:\ ,\j.>;>l•~.Jhtilly ?rV~<h'On.> J 
q;;-ro 
00:00100 
oo:oo:ooR 
1-' Fffc..:::v~ .,:){l•\ .::r•:K"t~..:;•: 
C ~_\mdi(to:;:t; dic~tiq- :I.:IC 
I\ 1'-HI :)j t<:!J .~..:~/;~>,; \'~"ll.l'J 
Effcc:i,-.: hly I. :::rAJ! 
Ent1:-e Odi .:c;:t!\1:1 n:!<X.l 
Spe-<:•(;..:.1 d:c~tiv,• :b!~ 
R.;tlo::c:J'<c ,IYJ·!ic~~.'lli::~ 
Hse/Scn File # Eff«tivc 
J llr 
HF 
SF 
Hf 
HF 
Hf 
Ill' 
Hf 
!IF 
Hf 
SF 
SF 
SF 
sr 
Hf' 
Sf 
HF 
SF 
Sf 
!IF 
!If' 
SF 
SF 
HF 
SF 
Hf 
SF 
SF 
IIF 
111-
SF 
!IF 
IIF 
HF 
SF 
(;f 
Sf 
SF 
SF 
~~~ 
sr 
fir 
HF 
HF 
II~ 
Hf 
HF 
(.41 ! 0 
3S? I 
47(, IS 
))5<) 2 
293.2 
(>43 II 
64.1.12 
64\ 1~ 
(YiJ J s 
&1.1 14 
47f> 2 
476 -~ 
476 4 
~76 5" .. 
411 3 
47() ()•. 
II 14 
·>'67 
.;76 8""' 
413 5 
.!13 6 
47() 9 
.t7(, J{J .. 
4117 
+7{: J J 'H 
41 :~}; 
--!76 2S 
476 12H 
41:< g 
.; 13 I (I 
476.1.1·~ 
41 o I I 
4 [ ~-12 
&-n. is 
47(1[cj 
):;."11 
5.\i.22 
5}:'i.2~ 
5)~ 24 
56614 
.! 12. i 
(~3.16-U 
7:'iSJ~ 
i))J\j 
566 I) 
755.44 
3~2 I 
.I 
J 
J 
1 
1 
J 
c 
J 
1 
J 
I 
I 
J 
I 
VJ'TO 
J 
VETO 
J 
! oN<> CoJ;: S\tppbru:nt 
Am::lHk~l hy ~uh--.·:.;·ucm bill 
i~5 
Sc<fion 
)l~} "fA 
l01.4S 
)03.J7 
{{)_1 52t\ 
'04 I lA 
JO<l I 3.-\ 
J06C.I 0 
HJ7 20 
.~07.:; l 
30~ '5 
)09 4(;A 
\09 9.1 
11"2.:! 
.1 j 2 tJ 
)JJ 10 
.~ 1-! I 
1. ~ ,1 I 
314 iA 
\14 iB 
)j.J. i3 
'14 2B 
) J) 3 
l.!7 23 
320.5 
\21 1 
~21 
.121 
Q! 
\11 II 
~.,. 16 
321 17 
)21 18 
111 20 
J21.20A 
121 20H 
.\21.24 
12! 30 
.\~I .34 
)21.34 
.\21.j4 
.~2! /.6 
321.46 
121 . .:!7 
321.,:~ 
.\21 49 
521 50 
)21 52A 
321 5:'1 
2001 SECTIOI'\S AMEt\DED. ADDED OR REPEALED : ____ _ 
Ac:tion Taken 
Suhsec:ion 2. par:J.gr:J.ph J :J.mc:lde-1 
Lnn'Jmhered pa:Jgraph 2 amended 
Unn:uabcn:J pa:agraph 1 am~.:ndcd 
Section atner.ded 
Sl"t.:[IUn amcmkJ 
Secli0.n amended 
Sub$~! ion-; I &. 2 :1mended 
Sub~cdiun 2. ~mnumbcrcJ pMagraph 2 amcndt:d 
SLlhsection 2. paragraph a amended 
Section amended 
~ew section 
St:di1m repealed 
St·.~·[itm artk':mk ... 1 
:--.:cw Sl'i..:tiOn 
~cw subs...:ction 7 
Suh.;.ection l fl amended 
St:c\lnn anLcnded 
Sc~liun am<:r1dcJ 
SubsL-cuun l ;tmc11ded 
Suils::ctions 2 & 3 ~tmcndctl 
New ~c~..:tiun 
~ew suhscction 5 
:'\\.'WSX\IUO 
Suhsct'!IOO 3 amended 
S:.:..:cio:1 amcndd 
Seettnr. amended 
Sc;,;tion Jtnended 
Section :un..-n<..k:d 
Sub~crion 20A.. u:uwmhered p.11agraph l flmcudc.:d 
N-.:w :-.uh.(,~tion S3B 
Sl;b~l-chons 2 & 4 amended 
Unnumbcrl!d ;uragraph 1 am~.:nd:.:d 
Secuonamcm.kJ 
St-.:li1m amended 
s~(.;{t(lfl ,1mended 
Scctwn ::n1~uded 
Suh~twn 6 amcnd..::U 
Se-ction ;unLtH1cd 
Stell on amended 
N~w suhscctiun l2A 
Sub~ction 21. p;U":tgr;.~pb c. unnumbered par;1graph 1 J.mended 
Sub:>cOiC'Il 2 I. paragraph c. :>ubp<L:'agraphs ( l) & (2) ~tri(.;kcn 
Sct:uun ;m1enctcd 
S~.!ction amcnJcd 
Secci1)0 amended 
Scrfi:.m ~rnended 
Sect inn 3mcndcd 
s ... xtion J.mentlcd 
SIT:w:-. amcndl!d 
Subsection 2 amcr.JcJ 
t-.·..:w s~ccion 
Hse/Sen File # 
Hf 724 1 
HF 194 4) 
HF 566.16 
HF 56(d i 
HF :'()6 IX 
HF 566 19 
HF 719.11 
HF o17.2S 
Iff )24 I 
HF 656.16 
SF 465.1 
SF 350.21 
HF ~~4.2 
HF 3243 
HF 324.4 
SF 528.5 
HF 324 s 
Iff .124.6 
HF 324.7 
Iff .\24.7 
IfF 124.X 
HF )24.1J 
HF J:·UO 
HF 737.1 
Sf S2B 6 
SF X4 I 
IfF 124 II 
HF ():')() l :') 
HF 656 17 
SF )50 I 
HF 324.15 
HF M71 
HF 324 41 
IIF 7:)5 49 
HF 65617 
HF 656.17 
SF 350.2 
flf 324.16 
HF 656 17 
HF 656 17 
llF 324 17 
HF 724 2 
HF nu 
HF 656 17 
flf ;)<)()_I 7 
HF 656.1X 
HF 656 :s 
HF 656.17 
HF 656 :g 
llf !)56.17 
HF 71S 25 
SF 35() 3 
f.ffectivc 
1 
1 
J 
J 
J 
J 
E 
71:101 
J 
71!!02 
J 
J 
7/1!02 
7!1/02 
J 
R lil/01 
J 
J 
I 
J 
J 
J 
J 
)21 58 
~2! 71/\ 
32\.~:S 
121 10! 
121 104 
321 11 J 
.321 113 
''21 J:U 
.121 12"1 
.121 17X 
321 1~2 
Ql iR9 
32! ll;'J 
\21 1,9 
i2l IYI: 
~21 t<n 
~21 i94 
'{21 196 
,,. 
-· 
I C)fl 
:121 20~ 
121 .20f! 
.nr 21 L\ 
.n1 lUA 
:;~J 215 
i21 216 
~21.2\(lH 
n! 2I6C 
321.218/\ 
321 251 
321.2~1 
:21.271 
12!284A 
~2!.H3 
12J..12.1 
.l2i J-16 
.~21.J50 
\21 .. :;7 
\2 j 457 
:>21 457 
)2 j _4(, ~ 
121 ~63 
'2 I ~<d 
nr :-.o2 
Action Taken 
s~·cJi~':\ ,):llt:I;:Jcd 
Scctiun amcmkd 
s~·~.-t!on amended 
New scrtiun 
Sectton amended 
s~x:\1011 ,1mended 
Scr..:ti<m amended 
Section amended 
200l_:>EC110KS ,\f\1101\'DED,_,\DDED OR REPEALED 
Sub!>\:ctlon 5. raragraph b. unnumbt-n·d p.1r<1gr.1ph l .:m:~nded 
Section am~;n{lc.<l 
s~ction amended 
Subsection 1. unm1ntbc:red paragraph I amcnd::d 
Sub~cction 1 am:mk:d 
Sub~cdion 2. paragraph<..: <tmt>nded 
Subsection 4 am~r\ded 
Subsection 6 am(.'ndctl 
Subsc((JOu J. p.1ragraph b <tmen<Jed 
l Jnnumbt:rcd paragraph 4 am~·ndcd 
Suh~ction 1. paragraph b. u~ncmlx:rrJ p<'1ragraph l amcndcJ 
Unnumbered paragmvh I amended 
Unnumbered paragraph 1 amended 
New sub~cctlun 6A 
Sub:.ection 8. unnumhercd par;:graph 2 ,unended 
:\cw ~c.c<:tion 
:)c~.:uun arncndcd 
S~.,;t)scction" 2 .. ;, & 4 mw:nded 
l'nnumhcrcd paragraph I ~me:td~ 
SL't:tion amcmk:d 
Sc:.:tiun an.endcd 
Section amcnd~d 
Section rewritten 
St:ctton anll.:nded 
s~-.:liOII aJUCO(Jt.:d 
Unnumhcrcd p"r~graph 2 ?.m~nded 
S1..Thvn amcnJcd 
SectiOn amended 
Sub!)~tion 6 amended 
Sub~cctwn 3 am;:nc!ed 
Sub~cction l. unnumhcrcd ?aragr;1ph 2 am;:nJed 
:--.'cw unnumbered paragraph 
St.:ctiun amended 
Subsccuun 2. paratwph d amcnJd 
S\'h'ettion 2. new par<tgraphc; j. k. & I 
Sah.;.ect. 4. ;><tr.t. h. sc":)p;tra- (I) new unr.t:mhered paragraph 
S .... hsc(.;t. 4. para b. :.ut>par:1. (I) (n::111mhert.:d par,t. 2 :une:tdcd 
<\uhscuion 5. new par,t);r,t~lh..: 
s,·.._·tl~lll arr.cnJ<..'d 
A • .\pp!ic~bili:y prOVJ\JOn;: J 
VF.TO 
()0/00.~ 
OO!OO!OOR 
E!!o.:t:tive July l. 2\..XJl 
E:J\lfC hi: ~.:.::i,m ·tetQ;;d 
Spc~ihcd et'i~:ctiv.: d<l!c 
R<:tW;o(:J:v.: arphc.Jbllity 
E · i=ffccuv.: 111--'l.'ll•~n:i!:tmeJ:t 
C . <..~·:,;!llt<ma~ effective <latt:: 
{\' • f':111 ~)j bill ~::ch0n VCII..\Ctl 
tbc/Scn Fil• # 
HF 656 17 
Hr (J)(t IX 
Hf 656 I~ 
SF 265.1 
Hf 755.50 
Hf oS6. I 7 
Hf 65617 
SF 3504" 
rtf' 755.65 
Ill' 656.15 
Jlf 656 17 
Jlf 353.1 
Ill' .124.42 
HF 647.2 
SF 52~ 7 
SF 350.5 
SF 350.6 
liP 755 51 
!iF 643 17 
II I' 324.43 
sr 52R.8 
SF JSO 7 
HF 324.44 
HF )24.45 
SF _l')U k 
SF J)O~ 
HF 755 52 
HF 75551 
Hf 755.54 
liP 732.'12 
Jlf 561.1 
HF 656.15 
IIF 656.16 
Hr 324 18 
HF 656.15 
sr 350 10 
Hr 124.19 
Sl' 350 II 
Sl' 350.12 
!If- 124 20 
Hr 656.15 
Hf ,24 21 
HF 324 22 
HF 324 23 
Ill' 324.24 
HF 324 25 
HF 1 ')4 46 
Effect in~ 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
1/1102 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
VI':TO 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
•• - Am:.;r.J~d by ~ut'.(>Ql!Cl\1 tnll 
18R 
___ 200:..:_l_S_£_C_TJ_?N_S_A_M_E:'ID_E_D_. ii_DDED OR REPEALED ____ _ 
Se~tJo_!! 8- c tion Taken HscJSen File # Effective 
.12 j :'56 s~~bsc-.:twn I amcnJcd HF ~24 46 J ~::: 5(ii St:OscctJO:J I, paragrapJ.;. ,1 & b Jmcudd SF 1 50 1.1 
121 ')f,: Sccu;.r. au:~:ndcd sr )50 14 
.12lt\ I~ Secuon <~mcndaJ sr-
.1'0 15 J ~-2.lA.12A Sc<:tio:J ;mlCnded HF 7.12.43 J L?IC.S Sub~cction 2 amended HF 324.2(> 
.'21ES S~hsectlOil 4 ::.trick en HF }24 27 J 121£'.14 Scl'ti'-ln amende\! HF 324:!8 
.12~E 2X Section ,1mcndcd HF 656.15 
.12IE.31 Sc<..:tion amendctl HF 656 15 
J21G II Suh<::~CtJOO 9 stricken Ill' 561.2 VETO 
.~2 i lj_l) S;:h;..X;tio:J 12 o;:~rickcn !IF 56 I. J VETO 
.12\J.I S!lhscction 7 ;~:ncndcd SF .150.16 
'21J 9 Sub.~cct:on 4 am..:ndcd HF .124.-!7 
~21 J. I~ Suhse:t:on 3 amended HF 124.'18 
)21 L 1 Ctmumix'n.:d paragraph 2 ;emended HF 755.55 
\2JL_7 Se<:llon amended HF 755.56 J 
.121~1.: Subsection 7 amended SF .150.17 J 
:\22.2 N~.:w '\UO<:.c,tion 20:\ HF 324 29 J 
:\22.3 Soh~e<.:tiun 13 amended Hf 324.30 J 
)22 3 S1:b~cction 14, unnumbered paragraph I amended HF 124 }I E 
322 5 Suh'>CC!ion 2 rcwriucn !IF 324 . .12 
_l22.2X S~.:<.:tton amended HF .124.33 E 
'2: 2') Sl.it'l~ctiou 5 ;•mcnd..:d HF )24. 34 J 
.122 •\.1 t\::w 't:ih;;;,:tJun 9,\ !IF 324.!5 I:' 
122..\.11 L:u\cn:h<:~l.'d ~aragraph; ::mt:n~bJ HI' )2:~_:\6 f' 
'22A.ll ~l.h:>\!Liivn 2 amended HI' 32.l.1i E 
.1nA.11 Suh-;t~..:tivn 5 ;tmcndcd HF .124.37 J 
-~228 1 Sct:t!l . .ln rcwrit:cn HI' 656.1 J 
Q2H.2 Section r~-.....nUt:n HF 656 2'""' J 
3228.2 Rcwrttlcn St.:ction. <:.uhse..:t ion.! arm:ndcd HF 755.66 
.'228 .. 1 Sl~..:ttvn amended I!F 656.3 
:;z:n 3 s~tbsc.:tion4 ;lmcndcd IIF 324.38 J 
322B 4 Sect Jon am;.;ndcd HF G%.4 J 
.•nH 5 Sc\.:tion ~mco1ded !If 656.5 J 
122R.6 Se.:twn ,.:mt:rukd HI' 6566 J 
'22B 1-; Section .:lmendcd IIF 656.7 J 
:nn '> S;,x:tii-,n am::nded Ill' 656.8 
i22C.1 Sch~cctwn 9 lmcn<led HF 324.39 
Q2F .1 St:b~cciion I. unnumhcn:J paragr.1p:-J I amembd HF 46~.1 
i21F..1 Suho;ec!i0n I. new P<\rag:aphs c. d. & e lll' 469.2 J 
125A.l Nt:w ~ubsection OA SF 350 18 J 
.125A 1 Sul:o)(!ctivns 8 & 9 amenc~d SF 150.1'1 J 
325,\ .\ Sub~dwn 2. paragraph f amcnJcJ SF 150 20 J 
.l2~A 3 Subsection 4 lmtnJcd Sf 350.21 
no .. u7 Scct~or. J1nend~ HF 566.20 
·q:::!(JS Suh:.echom I :tm;;nJcd !IF 566.21 J 
,1,1 J . 101 St:.:tion i-\ffi('nded HF 6)6.16 J 
.·n;.,1o1 Sub.\..:Ct JO,J'JrJ. c:. )l'bV<Ull ( ll. new ur:m.mlxr~.:tl paugtaph Ill' 7 13 I J 
.\11 1.:!1 S1;h.i.c..::ion l 5 ;\m~.:odcd !IF 656 9 J 
i'il i0.1 :-iliil<:.edl;m I. parawaph h .1me~:ctcct SF 4HI" J 
''I :-v:. Snh"-t:Cii~'n \. ;>arat.raph b ;!tnet"\Ckd HF 7)~,(17 J 
~cction 
_·q ~-~21 
~~I 402 
3.li .424 
U l.-12JA 
.1.11.427 
111 42 1) 
!)I 438 
_ql 441 
"'.!1.441 
• 3 I.<:o 1 
JH .S:'\2 
.'l.'iJ 5)4 
.! i l .5):_) 
') i U12 
111(.112 
111 602 
33 I 601 
:UI/,O:'iA 
\11606 
l) I (,07 
11 J60o 
.\11 (,()'} 
l)l.h),1 
11 j 6)) 
\I) .10 
1)6:: 
.no.J 
~ _).(,,4 
.J1f>.JIJ 
"6 I I 
336 12 
13(, 1.l 
1~6 14 
\Vi i 5 
q(, :(, 
:q(, :s 
U(, ~X 
;y, !S 
.cn7 
~~7.f.J 
'-n.ts 
.\47.23 
)47 23A 
~:)I ;() 
i)l 'il) 
1)1.\ 
)\4 5 
A 
" c 
IV 
_____ 2001 SECTIONS 1\:\iENDED. ADDFD OR REPE_A_L_E_D __ _ 
Action Taken 
S;dJ'-1-!~·t,:m J am::ndcJ 
S!!h~l..'ctwn 2. new patapap~ dd 
SJb!>eccion I. paragraph <1, ;.ubparag:aph {.)) ::.meuded 
Suh'\ectt(m 6 srrit:ken 
Sub;.ct:tton 2. paragraph n '•tnckcn 
Section amenrlcd 
Suh'\C'Ction I. paragraph a. unnumhercd paragraph 2 stricken 
Subs~ction 2. paragrapr. b. subparagraph {7) amended 
Snhs.~rr 2. para. b. subpara. { 12) .. '\uhpara. s.ubdiv. (b) amended 
SubS(.•::\ :on 2. paragraph d amended 
Sl;h;.ection 2 amended 
Subsections 6 & 7 amet\ded 
Subsection 20 amended 
Subsectioll l, p<!r:J.graph t.l ~IO'k.:nd~.:J 
Sub!:>t·C:ion I. paragraph d amended 
Subs.:ctions 2 & 2.1 amended 
Suhsection 3 amended 
Cnnumbcrcd paragraph I amended 
Subsection 2 amended 
S\:b"ections I, 7, s. 9. & II am~ndC'<i 
Subsection I amended 
S\,h:;cC':tion J. p.1ragraphc :1.mended 
St-'\:tiun amended 
Sub~(.X·tion J. pan1gntph!' n. b.(.:, c. g. h, k.l. m. & n amended 
S~o:ctiur: <:mer. <..led 
s~-ctiur. amcr.ded 
S..:cuun amcr.dcd 
s~ction amended 
St-'\:livn ;ml\;nde:J 
S!.:t:tion amended 
S..:ction amended 
Section an1endcd 
S;;ctJOn amended 
<\::ctJOn amende..! 
I Jnmllllikfed paragraph.~ l. 3. 4. & 5 am..:ndcd 
s~h(,ectton I amended 
Suh:-cction 2, paragraph a amended 
Suhsectton 4, paragraph a amcnd..:d 
lJnnumhered paragraph I am..::ndcd 
Scctwn amended 
St.:ction repealed 
t.:nnumbcreJ paragr,tph I amended 
Subsccuon 2. unr.umbcrcd paragr;tph I <mH:m!~:d 
Section amended 
Se<.:ti(H< :une,1deJ 
Sub':ltdJon 3 aml'mkd 
Sub~ection I. paragraph b ~mL:ndeJ 
Ap,;l;:ahih:y provu:on~ J Eff.:ctiv.: J~ly I. 2l.o.11 
F1f;:.:!(H~ ,,I")fl l"ll;il.:IIHl~Hl VF.TO F.t:rir~ t'lill ~n:ti~):J ver<)(J 
Con,Jmon.ll cflecuvc date ou:oofOO Spenfled ;::fcrtiv-" Jat..-: 
I-' .~rt d bill ~e;:tion \"CtocJ 00100/00R Retrc.lf,:Uve applicability 
.. 
Hsc/Sen File # 
SF .111 I 
SF 453.2 
Sr 535.25 
IIF 727.1 
HF i2i.2 
Hf 656.15 
Hr 727.3 
Hf' 566.22 
HF 566.21 
HF 5(,(, 24 
SF 45T:1 
SF 453.4 
SF 45.\i 
SF 172.4 
Sf' 453.6 
SF 372.5 
SF 3726 
SF 372 7 
SF 372.8 
SF 172 9 
Sf' 372.10 
SF 37211 
HF 656.!5 
SF 184.1 
HF 656 16 
HF 63726 
HF 637.27 
HF 637.28 
HI' 6.17' 29 
IIF c,:n.:;o 
Ill' 6)7.31 
HF 637.32 
HF 637 .. 11 
HF 637.34 
HF 63715 
HF 637 36 
HF 566 25 
HF 566 26 
SF 186.1 
HF 663.1 
HF 663.2 
HF ){,(, 27 
Ill' 566.28 
HF 179. I** 
HF 755.68 
Sf 1i2. 12 
SF 372. I 3 
Effective 
J 
R -1i!YOO 
R 4111100 
R 4113/110 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
E 
J 
J 
J 
; 'J9') Code Suppkm:cr.t 
•\n:.:.nd.::d by ~uihe<lt::!!:C h.t/ 
IH9 
Sl·t·liqp .\ction Taken 
-'~4.. :'i Sub~cction 2. paragraph b .ltntn(k:J 
_:s~.2-t Sv.:t:on JO\¢ndcd 
!)-1_~6 Scc.:ior1 ,)m'-tldcd 
3:'7A I 1 Suhso..:twn 9 1m~·ndcd 
_-;~i.\.22/\ :'\;.;w section 
<57E 9 t:nnu:t~bcr..::d par:t~raph 2 am~·ndcd 
)59 8 Section ;ur.cnrtl!d 
;59 I 7 s~~.tiun an\e:t~kd 
k~.2 Subsectton 4, paragraph b amen(!~.--d 
)54 2 Suh\t;CtiUn 4. new p<tragra;)h g 
,)(~ 1 S\1bseetinns 5 & 8 amended 
'6S II l!nnumbcrcd paragraph I ame:t~_b.J 
372 4 t..:ar:umbcred paragraph 3 amended 
<so 11 Section amended 
.lil4 I'! I :nnumbcred paragraph I arw;;nJ.:d 
·~4 24 S'.Jbscction 2. n..::w paragmph I 
.1S4 S4A Svb~'-'t:tion 2. unnumbered rar<~graph I amended 
392 s Unnumtx;r;;d paragfiiph 2 3ffiended 
4D(J s Su))sc...:tJon I amended 
•It)) 19 Subscctio:1 2 arncn:Jed 
40.1 I•) :":::w -:.ttb:,cction 7 
40:1.4 t;nnumbcrcd paragr"ph 2 amenct~..-'\1 
Ji t I Suh,-.ectl(H1 I 0 effective d;1U; ::hanged 
4 i I 5 Suhscction 8 cffectivt! J<ttc ~hanged 
,1\ I 7 Sub-:.c<.:tion 2 amend~.:d 
112 4 S{'di(ln am..::nded 
<11~.28 .\;:uwn amended 
~21 17 Subsccuon I t1 amr..:ndcd 
421 17 SuOse.::ion 22A amende::! 
421. 16 ~~W .;c:di1.10 
'l2lB 2 :•;uh\t.""'."IJon 6. new unr.nmixn.:d parag:aph 
·~22 3 S uhs;,:d ion 5 amended 
1!22 7 S:.:b!.cuioa (, '\trieken 
.. 22_7 SuhscctiO:l l2. paragraph c :unendtd 
-!"~'"")-: 
,;.L,' Sub::.t.""t:lion 12A. pacJgriiph b ltmcndcd 
.!22 1 ~t·.w <::>\\b~c~ion 36 
422.7 f\.:w -:.ub:;..::t:tion 36 
422.7 No.::w sut>.;;cction 36 
-1~-:!_X Subsection 2. par.1graph b. subparagr~ph (2J ;Jmendcd 
422.0 Suhsection 2. p<tragraph g rcwriuen 
<l22 9 :'\~.:w :,ubs~.Xtion 6 
.:n 10 Sub::.et.:Uon 3 amended 
.1n 11c New section 
l22_llC :\cw .'>ection 
~22. I 2t\ :'\l:w ~~:<:~ion 
.!22. i 3 Suh:.cccion I. paragraph b amended 
422_/6,\ S:.:ction amended 
J22 26 l ;,;:\umlwn:d paragrap.'ls 4 & :' ,'!flJ;;adcd 
422.Y.i Suh~cdwn ~. paragra;Jll d ;.\mended 
•!:2 13 Nr:w .\uf!s~'tion 11 
J22.:q i\ew 'uh\C!_:!!~m II 
·l"22 35 Suh-.ecc;on 6. P<H<lgraph e amc1~ded 
Hse/Scn File # 
SF ~72.14 
SF .172 15 
Sf 372. j() 
!IF 194.47 
HF 301 I 
tfF 19448 
IJF 566.29 
IIF 566.30 
Sf 57 I 
SF 168.1 
HF 656.10 
IIF 566 31 
HF 624 I 
SF 372.17 
HI' 566.)2 
l!f j)5 I 
HF 566 33 
Hf 194.49 
tfF 7~5. 16 
l!f 755.40 
HF 755.11 
HF 715.2 
HI' 755.17 
IIF 755 17 
Sf 497.17 
Sf 323.4 
Hr 656 16 
HI' 715.3 
Hf 715.4 
HI' 746 20 
HF 715 5 
SF 140 3 
SF 140.4 
I![' 287.1 
HF 2R7.2 
ll[' il5.6 
Sf 140.5 
SF 521 I 
SF 516. l 
SF 350.22 
HF 757.1 
SF 140.6 
IJF 714.5 
HF 71(,_2 
Hr 737.2 
SF 140.7 
HF 71X.26 
SF .172.18 
SF 140.& 
HF 714 6 
HF 716:; 
HF 21\7 J 
Eff~tivc 
J 
J 
J 
t', 
J 
J 
A 7fif02 
~ 711102 
711!02 
?j lf02 
/!jf(\2 
J 
J 
IV 
H 
R 
J 
J 
R 
R 
:ll!OO 
:/1/00 
UliUI 
111'00 
VETO 
VETO 
J; 1/02 
(( 1/L'OI 
I( 111!00 
VETO 
A U \!02 
I~ ~!l!()l 
R 111!01 
J 
J 
R lil/00 
\i EoTO 
,\ if) .'1)2 
422 'i6 
422.42 
422 4< 
422 ~5 
422 4) 
422.45 
422.--15 
422 4:" 
422 4:) 
422.45 
·~22 45 
422 47 
~22 <iJ 
''22 60 
422 (J! 
-!22 110 
422A I 
422A..I 
-1~2A2 
1228.8 
422H 9 
4221l I; 
422H 12 
.;21£ 2 
422t-:: :< 
,12) I 
-123.1 
423 4 
42)4 
42:\ •1 
'12·1 10 
424 lO 
c12 ~-~5 
425.7 
.::~ 14 
125.17 
125 21 
.!25A 4 
42),\ 4 
42_'i,\ ."i 
------'200 I S ECTIO:">JS AME.\IDED, AD_D_E_D_O_R_REPE!\LED 
----
Action Tnken 
Suh,~t1on 6A. pa:agr.1ph b ;ur.cnJ::d 
:--.Jew ~uhsec!ton i 8 
:\cw Sl;b~c:dwn 6 
StxliOn amended 
S;.'ttion amended 
l\ew suhscdions 16 & 17 
:'-Jew ~ubwdwn 2A 
S\Jl"->~ection 1 rewritt..:n 
Suh<>&::!IOn 8 amended 
Sub~dion 22. patagr,lph l am;:ndcd 
i'\ew suhscclton 26A 
Sul:-t!-c<..:tion 27. J'<ir:tgraph d. subp~agraph {:-) ,,mc:-~dcd 
'h;w subscctton 60 
t\,;w subs~ctiOtl 60 
:--Jew suh .. >cction 61 
New ~~~b~cction 61 amen~eci 
S\1b::.c<..:tion 2 stricken 
Su~scction 3 .tmcnJed 
t\ew subs~Xtion 4 
S\tb~LTtion .1. pJtagr<lph b arn~:nJcJ 
l.:nnumb~.:r~.-'t.l paragraph I amended 
S;.·rtion amended 
New unnumhcred paragr<tph 
Suhscetioa 4. pJragrnph r. unnumb~rcd paragraph 2 amended 
L'nnumhercd p::u-.1graph I arncn:.!cJ 
Su~~;ecttOtl 1. par;1gr~•ph ;t ;tmcndcd 
Stll">,c.:ctit)O I, pmagraph <..:amended 
Sl:be<..:tion 4. paragraph a. unnumhe:ed paragraph 2 amended 
Schs:xtion 4. par:1gr:tph h. urmrunb~·red p<-t:11braph 1 arr.endcd 
Sah~tivrt2 a:n;;nJI..'d 
Subsection lOamcndcd 
Sub~ection 12 amended 
Section amended 
Suhsectton 4 amended 
S\lb~L'Ction 9 amended 
Sub~<..:twns l & 3 amended 
Sab~tton 2 <tmcndcd 
S•tb~L·t:ti~m 2 amended 
CflJ:umCx:rcd paragraph l ::mended 
Subsection .1. unnumhereci paragr:1ph 2 amended 
St.""t.:tion repealed 
Sc<..:tion Jmcndcd 
Section am..:ndcd 
Subs:.:ction I amended 
New ~;uhsectlOnS ) & J 
S~'fivn amcn~k-d 
----
Hse/Scn File II 
llF 287.4 
HF 7i :'i.7 
Hf 707.1 
HF 656 J(, 
HF 656 15 
HF 7.1h. 1 
HF 705.1 
llF 736.2 
HF 736.J 
HF (J:'i:'i. II 
HF 72.1 1 
SF 276.4 
llF I I 
IIF 736.4 
llF 1. 2• ... 
HF 70:'i.2 
HF 715.8 
Hf 715.9 
HF 7]4.7 
llF 715 10 
HF 71~.1 I 
HF 656.15 
HI' 715.12 
HF ~1>0 )4 
HF 71:'>. 13 
HF 715.14 
HF 71~.15 
HI' 566J5 
llF 19C:.50 
HF 715.16 
HF 736.5 
HF 7~(, (l 
HI' 656.17 
HF 71S 17 
HF 73(J.7 
HF 736 R 
HF 715.13 
HF 7)6 9 
HF 715 19 
HF 736.10 
HF 712.1 
llF 712.5 
HF 656 15 
HF 194 51 
HF 712 2 
Hf 712 3 
llf 713 2 
Erfectivt 
J 
R 1!1/0! 
R l/1/01 
111/02 
l/l/112 
J 
R 411/95 
l/1102 
E 
E 
J 
VI-: TO 
R 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
A 
J/J/01 
A J 
A J 
FFfECTIYE DA T£ · £ffcd1vc Jate OmJi~ .. ~e~ the J"'t" frnm ,vhi.,;l, 1hcbi!l H'Cilon 1s tv be :~p;>l:cd. not ncccss:trily the d:~tc Sf"!I.:CifiCd m the ,\ct. 
,, 
-\;:;:obcuhtlily p~:w:..;!C'n~ 
E ;:~r.·c:;v:;- \•~n .:n,n:trncnt 
c C<·!ldlll"!l3l dkchve d.t:e 
'-
IV i'.!::nt htll \-.:~:10n VdO<!~ 
J 
VETO 
00100:"00 
OOAlOIOOR 
l:!fl-ctiv~ July I. 2V11 
Fn!>:~ t;.iil )<'ltivn "";;to.:t! 
Spccttc,J cifc.:w.-..: r.;llc 
Rctroac.:llvc apphca~iluy 
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Scchon Action Tak•n 
Hse/Sen File # Effct·th:r -~2~:\ s 1'\~w unnl1mh~red par~graph HF 712.4 A J 42() 6 Cnnumh:.:rcdr.Jr,tgr..tph I ,1m-.:nded HF 713.1 42(, 7 
.Section ;.un.;ndeU HF 711.4 426A.I i S<.::1.:!1lJO amendt.-d HF 6i6. IS J 
.-l26B 2 Subsection 3 amended HF 732_44 J -!~r,H.5 Suh!>.ectit)n t. paragr~rhs b.<.:. & 0 <:\mcnctect HF 72i 4 A J 4268 5 St:h~cction 2 ~tr!ckcn HF 727.5 A J 42Gfl.5 Subsectcon 3. new paragraph O;t flf 727 6 A J 4268 5 S:..~h"-<Xtion :\. p;u~\graph c. !.Ubpar:sgrnphs (I}, t2) & { 4) amcn(\cJ l!F 727.7 A ~2685 Sub~.:tion 3. new paragraph t HF 727.8 ,\ 427. I Section amended HF 6% 16 427 I Suh~eCtlOn 2 J.memkd HF 577.4 E 
·127 I Suh;.:..:(.;tion 14, unnumbereJ paragnph I amended IfF 736.11 A 111-'02 427 I Suhh.:ction 16 amended HF 715.20 J 427 I Snb~ction I (J. new urammb..:rcd p:tr;\graph l!F 75:\.42 VETO 
<J27. I Su~:-c<.:tion :?()amended fir 73(1, 12 ,\ 11Jl02 427 I ~·,!Js..::ction 12. unnum(a:n:d paragrai)h 2 a:ncn(!cd IfF 7::,(1 :3 
·\ 1/1/02 427_l Sub;.cc~i\Ht 29. um:utr.bcrcd parJ.graph 2 amen(\;:J SF 520.1 H l !l !98 
-!27.! Sub~cctinn :10 amend~ I Hf 736.14 ,\ 111/02 
·12/.1 :"'c:w :-llbSt\.:tion J3 SF 4A9.! E 427 II Scc\\Qn amended IfF 6~(), 15 
427. I6 Subsection 2 amended HF 736.!5 A ~/l/02 
427 AI :"lc;w subsection 3A HF 715.21 R 1/1.'00 
427B.l9A Subscctton 2 amcl\ded IIF 71~n 
427t\.19B St:( (}()Jl :.~mended HF 715.23 
~27C 3 <;,\,::Jon amtt:ded HF 7\(l_ 16 A l! l/02. 
427C7 S\·,·lmn aml!1,<h..'ti HF 7.1!1.17 ,-\ 111.'02 
4:SA 5 :)<..:\:1 i()Jl amcnd::d SF )72. 19 J 
·I~SA )3 :-..:~.-·w unnumhlcn:d paragraph IfF f1(, IK J 
·t2SA '1 ;-.icw ,,:,:ctiOl\ HF '136.\<) J 
.t.\2 12 Sect H);\ r..::p..:akd SF 500 18 1!1!02 
4Q_t2A :'k~w :.t'Clion HI' 7!4.S VETO 
1)51 Section JmCtli.kU HF 6:"-h.ll J 
4.lS 22 Section amended HF 656.15 J 
4:t5.22 Sct.:Uon amendtd Iff' 656.16 
•t"\)_2~ So;.·(tion an\ltt\\.kd !IF 656 16 J 
4)5 24 Section amended !IF 65(, 16 J 
.ns_z6 Scl:tion an:ecldcd Iff' 6.<6 16 
·ns 2'l $1::.::ion :Slnc.ttl.kd 11r (,5(), \6 
4.'5.27 S;:ct:un :une11dcd !IF 65(dX J 
.n" 2~ .~ccll~m ;m:cnded HI' 656 !(, J 
:: \i .~J St>.<.:.tiun :!.mended t!F 65(), \6 
.J.1:).)5 s.._.Ttion amertded IIF !JS6. 16 
.:.17A .1 Suhs~,:ction t. unnumhc~ed pangr;tph I amen<kd HF 7.\ 1.1 A 11!/01 
~\7_A,J Sub~dion 17. paragraph b amct\\ted HF 577.5 E 
-t.nA~ SuPscuion 17, par;tgraph d amcndd Ill' 711 2 J 
-1.17A6 Suhscct1on I, paragraph b arncnd~d HF 577.6 
" .!371\(l New ~Hh~ctions 4 & S Hf 731} ,\ 1/1101 
.U7A 7 Subsc<.:tion 2. paragraph a amended HF 577.7 
" :1)7:\.7 Suh~~c11cn 2. paragt aph c <tmcnded HF 711.4 A 1/Jf{JI 
,n7 _..._ ~ S~h~1!;.t10n 1. unnurnbcn:J paragr:~ph I ;\mended HF 7.115 A 1/i II) I 
.;_17/\ X Suh~c:c 1 ivn 2. unnu:nb::rcd par~graph l <\ffil'nded IIF 7)1 6 A li \_ilj l 
Section 
4~7:\ R 
437t\.X 
437A II 
417:\ IS 
·n7A i9 
<1.\7A 21 
417.'\ 22 
4"\7A.2-·l 
441 !7 
·1-~1.17 
J4J 21 
445 I 
~45 36:\ 
445 17 
445_:n 
1Jj)8 
~..;(,_ .1R 
447 I i 
447 J I 
--;so_-~ 
450 4 
-l)OA 
4:<;:1) 10 
4)0 44 
:1)2A 2 
1'-i2A 2 
-1'-i2A.3 
4)2,\ ."< 
4<;2:\ I 7 
4:)2A.i2 
4:<i L\.2 
1)'C t 
•ISJCI 
453C 2 
4:):"1\ I"' 
455H.J 3 J 
4551> 1.13 
J))B i_lJ 
4S5B I ~4 
4SSfl 115 
·l))l\ "\ 10 
1))8 ·173 
4:)58.47~ 
4:":'iH.4XO 
<l55B 4S: 
2001 SECTION~_AME'\DED. ADDJ::lJ OR REPEALED 
~\ction Taken 
Sui:!:-~·~.: lion 4. unnumhcrcd p:!.ragraph~ 2 & ~amended 
St:O:-.ec:}()n (J amended 
Cnnumhe1ed paragwph 2 amended 
Suhttlwn 3 .1:n..:nded 
Suhscction 2. par;'l.graph b. ~ubparaj.!raph (2) amended 
Sub"c(tion 1. unnumbered paragraph I am~ndcd 
Urmumber..;J paragraph :l2m~r.ded 
Section amended 
S;:<..:~wn am..;ndt::G 
Section Jmcnd~l 
SubsectHJO 2 :1m(·ndcd 
s~x:t1<.m amcnd!.:d 
St•t..lion amended 
Sl·;.:tion amended 
New unnumbered patagr;'l.ph 
Scc:ion amended 
St~t!vn am'--'nUed 
Seniun amended 
Sct·tJUO ;tmcndcd 
Subsectic1n l amended 
Sub~txliuu5 ;un~.:ndl..'d 
New subsections 7 & S 
Subscclion •l <"I mended 
S~.:~.:twn amcndnt 
:\,:\\' .<.ubscc:icns 4A & JSA 
S\lh:.cc:ien 17. p;u;tgr;tph ;t ;t:n~·n\h;,J 
Suhscctiun I rcwn:!cr. 
Sub;;ecti<'n 2. paragraf!h b stricken 
Sub.;.cction ), p;'l.ragraph a. new unnumbered paragraph 
S\;b><..""ctiun l. p;u<tgraph ,t, ntw '\uhparagra{'h ( 10) 
Unnum~cred paragraph 2 ;~mcud~d 
Suhseccion 4 amended 
Sub>.e,lion .t. paragraph c. unnumb-:n;d paragr<tph 2 amended 
Subsc..:liun9, p.lragraph a amended 
Sub::.cction 2. p<tragraph b. subparagraph t I) amended 
Suhsectinn l. paragraph h amended 
Subsection l. paragraph a. \lnnumbcrccl p.~ragraph 1 arr.endcd 
N...:w s~Jb:.;c.:.·cion 6A 
Subs\.:t:tiOn 6 ;~:n~.:nJ;:d 
Sub~cdiOn J. p<iragraph :l amended 
Suh:-cdi0n 3. new J>at"agr:lph g 
S...-..:tion am..:m.k:d 
SubsectLon 4 amended 
Suh~c-.tic'n' 7, X. & 9 amend..;d 
:\cw ~\Jb::.~.:lliun 10 
Section amended 
S\li>SCXtlCm 2 anwr.cted 
----
Hse/Sen File# 
HF 7117 
HF 731.8 
SF 372.20 
HF 7.11.9 
Hr 7)) !0 
IIF 731 1 I 
Sf 372.21 
HF 73 I 12 
Hf 656.15 
Ill' 656.16 
Sf 519. I 
HF 656.15 
Ill' 656 IS 
HF 656. IS 
SF 453 7 
HF 6%15 
Hf IIJ4 :'i2 
SF 4SlX 
SF .:n9 
SF i2.1 I 
Ill' 736.20 
HF 736.21 
HF 715.24 
SF 5212 
HF 7~6.~2 
HF 736 21 
HF 716.4 
HF 716.5 
HF 7.~6.24 
Hf 7%.2:') 
Ill' 755.'57 
IIF 71 ~ 25 
Sf IJ6. I 
Sf 146.2 
SF 146) 
HF 267.3 
Hr 194 53 
SF 4WI 
SF Ji0_2 
SF --l10.3 
SF 410.4 
SF 410 5 
HF 722. I 
Hr (116.1 
Ill' 636.2 
HF 267.4 
!IF 267j 
Effective 
J 
J 
J 
J 
A 1/l/0) 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
F. 
A 
J 
A 
A 
J 
A 
J 
J 
J 
E 
E 
E 
7/t/02 
J 
\'£1'0 
VETO 
VITO 
VETO 
VETO 
i/1102 
F.Vfl'.Cll\"f (),\ ff'. · Eifcc!1V<: J:i!C mdJ::;~:c:. the d.:tt: trvrr. v.lncl: tho: b:!! ~co,..:i~·n i~ to be .<po;licJ. h<JI n~ce .. t;ari\y the d.a:c tpccilkd in the .o\..::1 
\ Ap,>l;.:uh:;,:y prc:v1~10n' 
F 8:-.:t:un: "Jpon ~·m~c!:nrm 
(" • C(:::(hi:C>'I.t: dk;;t<VC ~..11C 
J 
\'F. TO 
00100;'00 
00/00/00R 
t:fh.~:;vc Jul~ !. ~l.XJl 
F.r.1:1.: hO:I s~CJ:\»1 u:o:;l 
SfX.<t:tfi:.::J c!fcru\-:;: d.1:c 
R:.::!~;>A:t:~e appli,:;~l;i:ity 
['})9 CoJc SuP9kmcn! 
•• - Amew.kd by ~~~b~e"-:'Jtnt b11l 
1?1 
194 
Section 
4"13 .:!S2 
-lS)B.-!in 
JS5H.4S·1 
45<1l.IS4 
45SB 48< 
.t5)H516 
.J55ll517 
-~-)·JD.~ 
•)I~, I I 
•iSSE.ll 
45:"[ I 1 
.;;sE. II 
455E II 
JS5E. I 1 
4:'-"E_tt 
45:'G 2 
J55G..1 
45~(i_} 
4."5G2l 
':)6A 24 
.;:)6 i 
4(16.X 
4(\6 8 
466.~ 
\6R 52 
rn 2n 
.!7(, I A 
47(: ! H 
476 6 
•:76 10 
476 27 
476 4? 
476 :<;:.:. 
·176A.4 
J.76A 7 
·l"oA.15 
::.76A 20 
,t76A 21 
-1?6,\ 22 
J76:\.21 
476A 2) 
Action Taken 
Suh-;c...:tion 1 5 ~tmcndcd 
Sc{:!icm :llll~nJ<.:d 
S:tb~..:ction 2 amended 
Subsection J 3. p<:~rJ~~Taph c .1rncndcJ 
Suh-:C(.tlum ~. 4, & 5 am~nUcd 
Subsection 3 ~tmcnded 
l!nn:unh::rcd par:tgr;tph l Jrn;.;ndcd 
Sub$~<.:\ ion :1, p<u-agraph ;1, unnumbcn:d paragraph 2 am;?;ndcd 
Subscctirm I. unnnmbct~d p:tr.\g_raph -~ am<.:ndcd 
Sub:>~.:<.: I 2. p.-1ra. a. suhp;1ra. ( 1 ). Ul~:wmbcre<t para 1 amended 
Suh<>eet. 2. para .• 1. ~ubpara_ ( 1 ). subp,1ra. ~ubdiv. ())) <tmended 
Subscct. 2. para. a. subp;tra. (IJ. S:1bpara. subdiv (b) amended 
Suhsect. 2. para. a. :>Ubpara (2). unnumberOO para. I amended 
s~lb:'-~·ct. 2. par~. ;t, suhp.ua. (2). ~uhpara. ~ubdiv_ (aJ. suOpara 
-;ubdiv. part (iv) amenJ~.:d 
$qbs.cct 2. pMa a. ~ubp<Ua. (2L ~uhp;ua. suhdi\". (i) amended 
Suh~rc110n 17 amended 
Sew subsection 6 
N~w :,ubscclion 6 r;.;pcale~1 
Subcclion 2, p:..u-agraph .:1 ilm~.:ndcd 
New ~uh$<:(.:ti .. m 14 
SuO~cctLOn 4 strtcken 
\'>i..::w ~c.<.:.tlon 
;"\'cw s<:c!ion. unnumbered par;:gr~ph 1 amended 
New l>CC:ion. subscc:ion-1 amended 
:"t:w :,c~!ion 
Sc~.:tion amendD.t 
S::clion.:~m<:ndcd 
~ccttOll <Jrnendcd 
Sc::::tion ;,mended 
s~Lb:><.:<.:ttnn t a:Ut!l\d;,:d 
;-\cw ~uhsi!Ctiun SA 
Suhsection 1. new paragr.lph~ m & n 
New ~ubs::ctlon l bH 
l-'rmumbcrcU para~:r<~ph:i l. 2. &. .1 amend;.:d 
~cw :-;cction 
N~.:w section 
Scc1ic,n rewnHL."fl 
~cw ~ubscction ~ 
S~.:~uon amc:1ded 
N~.:w suhscctwn 3 
S~>.:\H.m :1mcnded 
'\icw !-C<.:tion 
:\~,;w SI..'Ction 
~cw ~cction 
:-.lew sccti0n 
-....:cw scctior. 
~cw ~cction 
;-.{c..w ."ectkm 
St:w'!-L."...:tion 
Ncwsec:imt 
Nov sc~.-·liL·n 
Hsc/Sen File II 
HF 267 (, 
HF 2'67 ' 
HF 267.~ 
HF 2679 
HP }(,7]0 
l(F 267. I I 
IIF 267 12 
HF 722 2 
SF 211 6 
IJF 722.3 
HF 267,13 
IIF 722.4 
HF 722..5 
HF 267.14 
HF 19~54 
HF 6364 
HF 746.21 
HF 746.21 
HF 636J 
SF 125.1 
Sf 479.1 
SF 479.2.-:" 
IIF 75.') 6'> 
HF 7)5.70 
SF '~79.1 
HF 71 I 1 
Hf 711.2 
HF 581. I 
HF 566 36 
Sr 462.1 
IJF Si7.X 
HF S77.9 
Hl' 577.10 
Sf 279 I 
SF 5!5. I 
Ill' 5ii. I I 
HF ~7712 
HF 577.13 
HF 577 14 
HF 577.15 
llr 577 1(, 
!IF 577.17 
llf' 577. IX 
IJF 577 1'1 
llf' 577.20 
IJF 577.21 
HF .'ST7 22 
HF 577.23 
!If 57i.24 
HF 'i77 25 
HF )71 2(, 
Efftclive 
1 
1 
J 
i!1!02 
711/02 
J 
J 
i/l/02 
I 
J 
I 
711!02 
to 
to 
1 
1 
E 
J 
I 
J 
J 
E: 
E 
[ 
E 
A 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
t:. 
t:. 
r. 
r: 
E 
r. 
E 
s~<tion 
!76A .~0 
.-~76A .H 
<176:\.\2 
47(>A :n 
476A _1 ·l 
476A ~5 
470.'\.16 
478 1 
-1SIA 3R 
4SIA 18 
4H It\ 4X 
:i8l.15 
4h.~:\ I 
4X !A.I 
~X)A I 
4S1A lA 
4S.l,\ .!A 
4:S.I...\.7 
lS.\A.7 
J83A X 
48.1A 8 
4R1A 8 
4X.iA.IO 
J8.1A II 
<lS~A 12 
J?:.'A ! ·' 
·1X)...\ ! ·t 
·lX)A I 7 
JS)A 19 
~8.L\ 21 
4~1A 22 
?.XJ,U. ~-·~ 
JS1A 2-l 
·l83A.27 
48)t\ 42 
4'.10 140 
cj9{,H ~ 
,;cy,g 6 
.-:()6f:{ s 
496B II 
49!.R 12 
496H 17 
41J6C l 
/,C){,C 1 
·4•)6C 9 
-W6C.r.; 
Action Tak~:n 
:'\cw ~~·c.:ti1;n 
1\l:w ~tTtiun 
N~w ~cetion 
:'\,:w SCC!iO:l 
N:.::w ~t:ti"'m 
New scltwn 
:'-iew ~ection 
t--:cw suhsection 3 
S;Jb~ectio:t 2 amended 
Subst<:tion 3 ~!Tieken 
2001 SECTIO:\S AME:-<DF.:D, ADDED OR REPEALED 
l!nnumhere<l paragmph 2 a:nendcd 
Sectwn ;uncnJcd 
Su~:.c<..::i<m I. new paragraphs I. m. n. u. p, q. r. & s 
Subsection 2 amenct;;d 
Suhsecti~)n 3 ~trickcn 
:'\e<w :-.ub~edwn~ 3A. 38. & .;c 
~~.:w section 
S~.;hsection 2 amen<kd 
Subsection ) Ontendcd 
Sub~\..:! ion 2 amo.:ndcd 
Scbscction 1 amended 
N~\\." subsection 5 
St.\: lion :tmcr.dcd 
Section amcaded 
Sccti11a amcnd:.."<i 
s~..:tiilll amc:tdcd 
Sco.:ti0n amended 
St:c!lon :tm~nded 
Section amended 
t:nnumbered paragtaph<> I & 2 ame:1ded 
Scxtion J.menck'd 
Sub:-cction 2. par<tgraph.: arr.cndcd 
Subsection 5 amended 
:"J..:w :;ubscetion II 
Section amended 
1'\\.!W <\1lh'\CCII01\ )A 
:-.!cw ~ct:lJun 
Sl'.:tion amcndd 
Sl"tl:un am::nJ~d 
Section amenJcJ 
Section amended 
Section amended 
Sl:{·IJ(HI ;um;ndcd 
St'(..tiun amcmkJ 
So:t.!Jun ;tmcn"'lcd 
S..:t:tiun amended 
Sc"(tiun amended 
Hse!Sen File # 
HF 577.27 
HF 577 2li 
HF 577.29 
HF 577.10 
IIF 577.31 
Ill' 577.32 
HF S77.1J 
HF 577J4 
sr 407 l 
SF 407.2 
fit' 43 I 
SF 339.1 
Ill' 720 I 
HF 720.2 
HF 720 . .\ 
SF 407.! 
HF 720.4 
Sf i07.4 
Hf 720 5 
SF 407 5 
Iff' 720 6 
HF 720 7 
SF 407.6 
SF 407 7 
Sf 407.!\ 
Sf 407.1J 
$1' 107.10 
SF 407 II 
SF 407.I2 
$1' 407.13 
SF 407 14 
HF 720.8 
SF 407. 1."; 
Hf 75).41 
SF :P<J 2 
!If 564.1 
HF 5&:.2 
HF 194 (L\ 
HF I94 64 
HF 194 64 
H~ 194.62 
I If 1%62 
HF I94 64 
HF I94.62 
HF I94.64 
HF 194.64 
HF I94 62 
··-----·· 
Effective 
E 
E 
1:. 
t; 
E 
E 
E 
E 
J 
VETO 
A 
A 
A 
J 
A 
A 
J 
A 
A 
J 
J 
121I5/0I 
I2/I5/0I 
I2/I5/0l 
I2/IS/OI 
12/1901 
12115/01 
12115/0I 
A 12115101 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
EFFF.CTJVE DATE- Effc..:!Jv;; da::: :ndtca.tc~ th..: ;!:~I<: from v.h1ch :tc h::l-.ccll0l; ~~ !<) ia; a;t()lu:d. 0:11 :1~et~~:ml;· lht. Jat~ :.p~o.:.fio.:d •n ~h: ,\~1 
\ Ajljl:;c.lbJ;;:y j)lO\":\:,>nS J Fit'.::ct;\·.; !idy L 200: 1 '1'-i'/ C~>de Suppkm:::lt 
f·; U"Jc;.uvc upon cn:lC:J;~c:n VETO F.nttrc "ld! $('C::0:l ,·.;;t('lt.! u - Am-:ndcd by sub~\:{1-.:eut btll 
c C\•:,;,hll<.m.;l cit"t"z.!ivr: d,:tt' 00100100 S~tlid effective d:uc 
\. IV P~r. of b11l •a:-:1100 v,:tr;..::rl 00/00IOOR R.::rO.l(!<ve .:py!ic:.t>;!ity 
195 
196 
Sc<"tion 
4•J6C :9 
.<)(£' 2() 
-i96C 21 
49(,(:_22 
4()9_3 
.199 14 
4•!9 !4A 
·\99 16 
199 'OA 
'')~A 104 
499R II 
:'lU2.1l)2 
:'02 !02 
502 102 
:')()2_1(12 
'W2.20.) 
S02.207 A 
502 2078 
)02 102 
502.304 
502.304 
:')()2 .104 
:;o2 304 
:'1)2 (>()3 
:'(1'! 60J 
)()~ 604 
502 61).:13 
:-)02 605 
~02 60:') 
5(~,\ () 
505 ll 
:')()7 :o 
i07 A 4 
:'~17.\_4 
)07 A..t 
507A.4 
507B 3 
"07H.·! 
~(OR 4A 
_"i(JiH 6 
5078.7 
\07R.I1 
5tJS.\ S 
\OiiP I 
.\OSF 2 
~~)Xf.-:. 
~D:-Ir: 4 
2001 SfCTIO!'\S A~1EKDED. ADDED OR REPEALED 
At·tion Taken 
Section amended 
Sccti:m ,Jtn<.:ndcd 
Sc:tion amended 
SectHJ:l amended 
S;;..:uon am;;nJcd 
:\'cw LJnntJmhcrcd p<'tr<tgr~tph 
Seer ion dfllCr,d:::d 
St--ell on J.tnendd 
Section :lHlCwkJ 
!'\ew ~ection 
Sub~c<.:tion 4, p.tragraph h. S\1bparagraph (5) amended 
Suhsecrton 2 stricken 
S•~b~ll<ln 1, par<\graph a. ~'Jbp:lragr:lph (~) .uncr.dcd 
Subscct:on I I. paragraph c. )tlbparagraphs \)) & (4) ame:ld(.;l.! 
S~brectJO:tll. paragraph d arr.cnded 
S:lhSC..:tiOn 19 amended 
Sab!>ct:tion l R am.:r.tk:d 
Subsecrton 7 amended 
S~XIiur. :cpcalcd 
SubscctioM t & 3 amended 
Subst~,;tiun 1. paragraph c Mil::ndcd 
Subsection 1, paragrctph m. suhparagr::tph ( l) am.:nded 
Suh<>eetion I. new paragraph o 
SubM..\.:tion 8 amended 
S:JhsccttOtl J rewritt::n 
l:Julumb;;rd para~raph I :.HHC:1<kd 
~t..:w ,~.o~c<:twn 3 
Stth"-..-ction l amended 
!\cw "-ub~·:..:uon 4 
.);;;,;!irm amended 
S~ctl0n ;\m..:ndcd 
s~tbscction 2 amended 
Sub!>cction 7 strickc:1 
Suh~ect\()t\ I() :'\tru;mk.-d 
~uhsc~tion 10. new paragraph' c. d.~.:. & f 
)t:b~;;dion I 0. new paragrapl~:: c & f ~trick en 
l;nnumb..:rcd paragra;)h I ''"'ended 
St;bscctiotl9. paragraph f nrr.cndcd 
SubscctJOJl 9. ne ...... paragraph o 
~<:·.v S\Jh:'eL:tiou I 08 
:-.:cw suh<\eCtion JOB. unnumbered paragr;1ph I amended 
~::w s~..xtwn 
;\lew ~twn. ~:.Jbscction 2. j);):r:tgr(lph c amended 
Subsection 1 amended 
Sut"lsectJOn l ,"\mcud;,;d 
Unnumbered paragraph I :uncHtk:d 
Sc..:-tton arr.cnGcd 
:-.:e\\ s~~:!iOn 
:\cw s::::tio:J 
Hsc/S.n file# 
Hr 19464 
HF 194.62 
Hr 194M 
IIF 194.62 
HF 286 I 
Hf 286.2 
HF 286 l 
HF 28(, 4 
IIF 286.:'i 
llf 5(>4J 
HF 33-l 17 
HF 715.26 
SF 47)1 
liP 45 I \I 
sr 276 
sr 47\2 
Sf 47.,' 
SF 473 4 
SF 473 58 
SF 473 5 
SF 276.6 
SF 4716 
SF 473.7 
Sr 473.8 
Sf 47<.9 
SF .rn.w 
Sf 473.11 
sr- 4i3 12 
SF 473 11 
sr- 473 14 
Hr 194.64 
Sf 500 2 
SF ~00.3 
SF i00.4 
Hr 325.1 
ur 325.1 
HF 325.4 
SF 102.1 
SF :')()() 5 
Sf .'W06 
Sf' 500.7""' 
SF 473.15 
Sf soo s·· 
Hf 755.71 
SF 500 9 
~f 500.10 
SF ;oo.11 
Sf 276.7 
SF 102 2 
Sf 102.) 
SF 1024 
SF !02.5 
J 
J 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
J 
7/1/02 
5 l/1!02 
J 
J 
111102 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
I/J/02 
E 
E 
7/!:02 
J •• 
J 
l/li02 
1 
I !I !02 
J 
111!02 
l/li02 
111!02 
{/J;"(J2 
Section A(:tion Taken 
)I)Sf) ;\cw \¢diO:l 
~OXF6 !\l'W :\l'i.:IJ()!l 
)~~F 7 New sectiun 
<tlXFK :'\~w Sl:t:tion 
c;;: I 4 Scr:ton amen Jed 
)II 4 Section •~mended 
'12H.11 Section r;:pcaleci 
'1.'11 2 ~~~b~cction-> J & 20 amended 
51 1B 4 Suhcc11on 1. paragr,-:vhs d & c s:ri{.:kcn 
5J.1H 4 Scbs.cdwn 2 s!nd.cn 
<1 'TllO Subsection I, v:mtgraph .1.1rw;ndcd 
5 IJB 10 Su!"'ls\Xtinn J !-HICken 
:i 13B.l .'i Subseclivn 3. p:uagr,lph c stricken 
5!313 J:i Sut>s<!Ctt(m 3. pas:ag.raph d amended 
<I]H I) Sut"I.~Ciions 4 & _') am~;ndcd 
~I '!B. i) Suh~ction 8. par<~graph a amended 
)LHU; S'Jb:\crt1nn l3 ~\nckcn 
~I 'iH.J-1 Sub)C(.·twn I amendtd 
)IJB.!4 Sc:.-rJun rcpcakd 
~!~Rll) S<..-'\..:tion repl•Jkd 
~:.1H ;7A. Scct10n rcpc.1.kd 
'; 1R IS S~ct10n n:pcaled 
5UH 31 Section rc~alcd 
<111l32 ScX:I<lm n:pl:al.;d 
~!~B .U S~.-·t."tiun rqx~a.!::d 
:'I )B ;~ S~.:nwn rcpc..tkJ 
5 DH .l'i S<.'l:toon repealed 
)l.HLi6 Sc~:ion r~pe.1J;;d 
"I .'B _;7 ScctH>n repealed 
~I."~B :;s S~A·tivn rcpcakd 
.'\ l.tB '!J S;.:ction rcpcak:l 
):.mJo Sci:tion repealed 
"l.,B_.I St:ction repealed 
:'i: lH ,12 Section rep~~j\kJ 
~ 1111.43 Sect lOll repe;lll!d 
~I 'iC 'i Suh~cction 2 amc11dl..'d 
)\"\C.~ Section amended 
:'i!.iC.JO Subsection I amt:rH.kd 
'I 1C.JO Sch~ccltnM: 2 .. 1. 4. & 5 ~tncken 
"I 'C.W Sub~cctJCm 6 ~rt:cn<.lcd 
:<; !4H !9 Section J.mCtldcJ 
'l~E I .<iuh>:t>dl!)n l 5. paragraph a JlltCr:di..'J 
~l4C 2 S\lb:-c<.:tiOn:-. l & 2 :mlellCI..'J 
~i4J 
'" 
f\'~·w scclton 
<j 141.-~ Suh.<:cctlo:t I stm:kcn 
"'i I JJ S Se-::~•on :tmL:nd..:d 
5 nA 20" Nt~"' -:...:ction 
A Ar;r;Je3hJhl)' p1o~·1si:.ms 
E • LF,·..:twc urx>n Cn:!C!t••t:n: 
J 
VETO 
OOJOOiM 
OO!OOiOOR 
C · Cvl.•lihun.ll cllcctl\'.:: 1\:l.lt 
'-. IV ?:>:: ,-,f hi !I ~t'l:ll<.•n vctoc:J 
Eth:etivc July I. 2001 
F:nttre bill SCC!10n ~·;;1oet1 
:";>ccdu~'() ('!fet:m·c du:c 
!{~:trc.l::llv.:: :tpplic:obility 
Hse/Scn file# 
Sf 102(, 
sr 102 7 
SF 102.8 
SF 1029 
Sl' 276.8 
SF 500.12 
SF 276 36 
SF soo.t·.:. 
SF 500 14 
SF 500.15 
SF <00.16 
SF SOO 17 
SF 500 IS 
SF .\tX) 19 
SF )00.20 
SF 500.21 
SF 500.22 
Hr 733 I 
SF 500.38 
SF SOOJll 
sr ~00 38 
SF )00.38 
s~ 500 3R 
SF 500 .. 1X 
sr 500 JB 
sr 500 lX 
sr 500.3ll 
sr SOO.lR 
SF 501US 
SF 5'XJJS 
Sr 500.38 
SF 500 38 
SF 500 J:l 
sr SOO.lX 
sr 500Jll 
HF 733 2 
JJr 7333 
llr 7314 
Hr 733.5 
H~ 733.6 
Sl' 276 14 
sr 500.21 
HF 733.7 
SF )00.24 
SF 500 25 
sr 500 26 
SF 47).23 
Effective 
1 
J 
111102 
J 
111102 
l/l/01. 
111!02 
1!1/02 
1/l/02 
1/1/02 
111!02 
111/02 
111/02 
1/1/02 
111102 
J 
1/1102 
111/02 
l/1!02 
l!l/02 
1!1102 
1!1102 
l!J/()2 
l!li02 
1/1102 
lft/02 
llli02 
111102 
11:102 
1/1102 
1/1/02 
111/02 
lli/02 
J 
1 
J 
J! 1102 
J 
:cnJ CO<t..: -~•tpp!cm::m 
• • • Amended by ~!!h(t~wm bdl 
197 
I '!8 
~-~s.Hm! 
'2 'A :fl(> 
:123.4.)01 
)2~A.302 
523A 303 
~2.1:\.401 
52lA.40! 
52~:\.402 
52YA 40) 
~21.'\ 404 
)2}.-\ 40'i 
)23A405 
52'5.\.)01 
S2.1A502 
'\2:iA.5tH 
S2.1A (>01 
)21A :,02 
)2)A.701 
)23A.702 
52~A 703 
:'\2.1,\ 801 
523A.S02 
<z<ASOJ 
'-21A.X04 
<23A 805 
)::~A.XIVJ 
52~A X07 
)23A.008 
:'i21:\ SO? 
'i2.1A810 
52'\A B II 
523A.!312 
:\21A.S 13 
<2<,\ 901 
523A 
S23E 
52~F 
~21H l 
524 !2(lJ 
)2-\. 1202 
Y24 1202 
:"24. 1204 
_'\24. 1205 
.'i24. j 205 
)24 !212 
524 !419 
5~) 24 
"11.)5 
53-1214 
s_;j_6o) 
i 1 6 2(, 
_____ 2001 SE<:=:J_lor-:s AME:\OED, ADDED OR REPEALED 
Action Taken 
i\cw section 
'l\!W '\oXtiOn 
'-:cw ~cction 
N;;w!)cdion 
New ~eel ion 
~cw section. 5ub~cction 5. paragroph c amended 
N..:w ~cdil'll 
:'\ew st::ction 
i'\cw ~c<:tion 
New scJ.:tion 
New (.tction. suhscction I arncndcct 
:\cw section 
New ~c(.:{u)u 
New stx:ttva 
:'\cw ~di~)n 
New ~cdwn 
'\,'cw section 
;..;cv. section 
f'cw section 
:'\cw ~;;ction 
:\;!w section 
New sectton 
;..;~w scctwn 
N~.:w 'ection 
Sew Sl...'\.:lil)ll 
New ~lTtion 
;..;ew sccuon 
New section 
:--.:cw sec!ion 
New stcction 
:\cw stx::ivn 
New section 
Cl:,1pter repealed 
C!laptcc re'""'e.:ded 
t:haptcr n;pcaled 
Su!'lsc:::tion 3. paragraph c..: amended 
Sul;:::ec!ion I amended 
:--;cw 'uhsectiom; 4 & :) 
St:etion repealed 
Scctton am;:nded 
Sccticn arr1end~ 
)c.:tion arm:ndcd 
S;.:C!ton arr.cmk.-d 
New sub~tion 8A 
Section repealed 
$:.;.Ction amended 
i'\;.;w un11u:nhcrcti pi'l.ragraph 
Subsection 2 urnendcd 
S"Jb~Citon 2. ur.numbt~ect pa:agr:tph 2 ~trtcken 
Sc..:tion <-tm;ndcd 
t:nn"Jmbcn.:d paragraph ~ ;Hncnded 
Hse/Sen File # 
Sr 4"iJ 24 
SF 4712~ 
SF 47.\.26 
SF 473.27 
SF .J73.28""' 
HF i55.71 
SF 473.29 
SF J73.~0 
Sf 473.31 
SF 47.112 .. 
Hf 755.74 
SF 473.)) 
Sf 473.34 
SF 47335 
Sf 4;J)6 
SF 473.37 
SF <171.38 
SF 47).3~ 
Sf 473 40 
SF 4T3.41 
SF 473.·12 
Sf 473 41 
SF 473 44 
SF 47345 
SF 471.46 
sr 471.J7 
SF 473.48 
SF 473.49 
SF 473 50 
Sf 4il51 
SF 47~ :)2 
SF 473 5.\ 
Sf 473.54 
SF 47157 
SF 473.57 
sr 276.16 
Sf 276.13 
llF 222 1 
HF 222 2 
HF 222.10 
IfF 222.3 
HI' 222.·1 *. 
HF 222.5 
Iff 222.6 
HF 222 7 
llf 222.10 
HF 222.R 
HF 714.'-l 
SF 184.1 
HF 222 l) 
IIF 656.15 
SF 276 33 
f.ffectin~ 
J 
J 
} 
} 
J 
} 
J 
J 
} 
} 
} 
J 
J 
!11!02 
111M2 
7!1/04 
E 
7!!M4 
'7/l/04 
E 
7i J/04 
7/lfl}.l 
E 
7/1/04 
71!:04 
VETO 
7/L'(H 
l/!!02 
S.~ction 
'-16A 2.i 
~1.7 1.]02 
5.~7 .. '207 
)37 1108 
-;_rA Ill 
542C 
jJ2D I 
'-421) 2 
.\420.1 
'-42]) 4 
.\420 5 
~4?.[) (J 
)42D.7 
~42]) K 
5421) 9 
"'~2D lO 
S-12]) II 
5..J2D.l2 
S42D.l3 
)·'2D r.: 
~-l2D IS 
:'>42D.I(, 
q2o n 
.\420 IS 
5•l2D.l C) 
)4)R 7 
;J_;I) 2 
54.10 1·1 
.'-44A.2l 
5·~6 i () 
.q6 JU 
55.\B I 
55)C I 
555C2 
SSSCJ 
~:'i~C-! 
i:"i(J I 
'):}(, I 
))(l, l 
S56H. l 
5i7H I 
5.'iX. J.-li 
558.39 
5S~ .. N 
.ISH 19 
,\ction Taken 
Subsection 3 am~·nJcd 
St'<:tton amended 
SL'Ctton amended 
WOI SEC !IONS AMENDED, ADDED OR REPEALED 
Subsc~ttOII 2. new paragraph g 
Subsection J. par:~gr;tph c. ~uhparJgnph i 3) <~<JJem.lt.{l 
Ch<~vtcr tepcalcd 
:'\c:w secrwn 
:'\cw ~..:uiun 
~·cw c;ection 
:\cw ~cdwn 
:'\-.:w section 
~CW ~CC.:.[IUIJ 
New SC<.:lil)ll 
:--1..::\\'SCtlilln 
:\ew sccuon 
Nl·'W :'ectton 
:'\cw S(;(.;tion 
:--.·e\\' .c;cctwn 
:--Jew :'ettion 
:\cw ~ClttOrl 
:"\::w section 
i\cw S!!CUQn 
:--.1;.:\V sc~.:tion 
:'\cw sccll(,n 
:"~..::\v ~c~.:tion 
S•Jb~..:lti~m 2 a,~.;:.ndcJ 
Stjbstx.hon 4 amended 
Section amended 
Seer ion amcnd~d 
S\rh:.tctton I, paragraph b ;tm-.:nd~d 
Sub~cdron S amcmk:d 
Sub:>elllOOS 3 & 4 amended 
St.ction amended 
S~.-x:tton amcn<.k.d 
S~.'Ctlon amended 
Sc<.::iun amended 
Sccuun amended 
SubsCi.:ti~m 2 amende<.! 
:'\cw subs~ction 2A 
Suhscction 9. !lew unm:mbercd par ... graph 
Sahsc::ctiOn 4 a:·nended 
~cw sectu>n 
S:.:ciion an:cn~~cd 
Sc:crion am(.;nded 
Unnamheccd par<l~fo:tj)h l a:nc,~de<.! 
CnnunrOered paragraph l ;m~cnded 
Suh~ction 11, unnumbered par;~graph ~ an:tr;ded 
A Apy;~abil1ty provt~>~'m~ 
E • F!f.::-:t~v.c upzm en.1nmcr.t 
C . Cc:ldJ:i1m.1l cifcelin: (}.Jie> 
J 
VF.TO 
OOJO(l/00 
OOiOO!OOR 
F.if.:.:t.iVc July l, 2001 
Entire t-ill scctwn -;~10•!,1 
Spcciln:J d:'l'di\'C da::: 
\... I\' • P:t;l ()( ~:ll $<!(;\F.>tl Vo'!txd Re\:0.1(:1;\'<: :lJlPliGib:hty 
llsc/Scn File # 
SF 276 )4 
Hf 
SF 
HF 
Sf 
Hf 
Hf 
HF 
Hf 
Hf 
HF 
Ill' 
HF 
Hr 
HF 
llF 
Hf 
HF 
HF 
Hf 
llF 
HF 
HF 
HF 
nr 
Sf 
Hf 
HF 
HF 
HF 
llF 
Hr 
HF 
HF 
HF 
HF 
Ill' 
HF 
IIF 
SF 
HF 
HF 
llf 
llf 
HF 
HF 
HF 
276.35 
269 I 
47'55 
~51}6 
451 J 
45ll 
451 3 
4.11.4 
451 5 
4516 
451.7 
4518 
4519 
451 10 
4.11 I I 
451 12 
451 n 
JSI 14 
451 IS 
451 16 
451 17 
451 18 
451 19 
!69 I 
400 t 
400.2 
l94.(l2 
45U3 
451.3·1 
i55.75 
656 16 
656.12 
656 16 
656.16 
656.16 
SM.4 
564 5 
526.1 
564 6 
59i. I 
656.16 
25~).6 
259.7 
755 76 
259 3 
Effective 
1/1.'02 
I 
!ili02 
J 
7/l/02 
7/l/0~ 
7/1/02 
7!1102 
711/02 
7il!02 
7!1/02 
7{1/02 
7!1102 
7!1/02 
7/1102 
7/1/02 
7/1/02 
7f!/02 
71!102 
711/02 
7/!/02 
711/02 
711102 
7!1102 
J 
J 
?il/02 
7!1!02 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
I •. 
I". 
l ~99 Code Suppl1"~Hen: 
• • · Arn;:r.Jcd by ~uh\cq~cr.t till 
lJ9 
200 
Section 
'5:-s. 1) 
':':~L--~9 
:'i5S.50 
558.51 
558.52 
~58~) 
:\)X_~4 
5::'8.55 
))\'. ~j 
~58 SB 
)~X :"i9 
1\628. I 
562ft 2 
5628 7 
:"62H.lJ 
:'62EU 3 
S()2B. 13 
)(i2H.I4 
562H.l) 
5628.16 
i(l2H. 17 
562B.l ~ 
:'\(i2H.l") 
~628.22 
56:!B_24 
5628.32 
'66.)5 
5°9A.l 
57()r\_l 
:'i79A.2 
~7lJA 4 
<;/') _.'\' s 
:'I•>B.l 
)'NB.I 
579B J 
"i79EL1 
:::7?HJ 
579H.1 
595.5 
\9S IJ 
;;,x.J 'lA 
598.! ~A 
5:>s 21 
600 3 
6006 
(ilO. 11 
61}1. i 4A 
(·O:l l(•A 
602.8102 
Action Taken 
S:.:clii·;n an~es~ctcd 
2()(11 SECTIOi'\S A~lENDED. /1DDED OR REPEALED 
l!mmnb:;rOO p~l.:agraph 1 :;.mend~ 
Subscctiun 6 am:::nded 
Section r;.:p..;alcd 
Sec! ion repealed 
Section amendffi 
Sect ton repealed 
Scd:~m rcp;:akd 
Sc<..:tion amended 
t;r,numheredpar:tgravh I ;1m;:nJ;;d 
Subsccthm l. cnnumhcrcd jJ.Uagraph I .:ll'r.Ctide..:l 
St~CitOn :unend..xt 
.\ccti0n amended 
')~;~,;lt:m ill!lt.:Udl."ti 
Sed ion amcnd..::d 
l:'miiiOlbtred p<1ragraph 2 ;.l.r.i\:uded 
St:~,:IJOn amt:n~k:d 
Sc!.:llun amended 
Section amended 
Sec !I on :1.mended 
S;:..twn :un.endvd 
Section am..:ndcd 
.Sc>:clton amended 
Scctiun amcnd::d 
S1"X:ti<m amended 
Se<.:tiun amended 
Section amended 
Se-::tion amended 
Suh-.cetion 2 S!lick..:n 
:-.<ew subsee!ion 4.-\ 
Suhscction 5 amcndcJ 
S::ction amended 
Scr110n amended 
S~Tll;..m ;uncndcd 
New subscdices I A & 8A 
Suhsection ll ;mlt:!ldcd 
tl:lllumb:::rcd paragraph 1 ;1m¢nd;::c! 
Sub~e<.:twn 1. paragraph b ~tm:kcn 
SubsectiOn 2. par;tgraph h stricken 
Section am:.;ndcd 
Sub~ect10n 2 stricken 
Sec [ton amended 
Suhscc~wns I & 1 amendd 
:-·icw ~uh~ectinn 1/\ 
SJbsc<.:twn 1. unnumbered p~H agraph 1 amcnd..:d 
s~h<;tction 2. new p<Hagr,t).lh c 
:'\::w -.ubsec!wn 5 
Sub~;.;ltiun I. new paragraph hb 
New section 
New ~uh:'-t<.llOn 4A 
Scet:on am:.;mk'ti 
-..:cw subsection ~ 3 5B 
list/Sen File# 
SF .172.22 
SF r12.2' 
SF 172 24 
SF 372 )) 
SF 3?2 31 
SF 372.25 
SF 372 33 
SF 372.3] 
SF 372.2() 
IIF 713.5 
HF 713.6 
SF .172.27 
HF 656 16 
HF 656.15 
HF GSG.n 
HI' 656.14 
HF 6~(1, 15 
Ill' 656 16 
Ill' tiS6 }(, 
HF 656 16 
HF 656.16 
HF 656 16 
HF 656 16 
HF 656.16 
HF 65616 
HF 6S6 16 
HP (,% 16 
HF 656.16 
SF 37228 
HF S•l'J I 
HF 549.2 
HF 5~9.3 
HF 5•l9 4 
HF 549 5 
Hf )49.6 
HF )49.7 
HF 549 s 
HF 5.9.~ 
HF 549 10 
HI' 549 II 
HF 713.7 
HF 180.1 
HF 180.2 
HF 180 3 
HF 713 8 
HF 567 2 
HF 567.J 
HF 567 4 
HF 567 5 
HF 310.3 
HI' %(, .17 
SF 41-\(l 1 
Effcctin 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
1 
J 
J 
I 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
_______ 2~1 SECriOJ\S A;<.1Ef'<DED. ADDED OR REPEALED 201 ~~------------~~ 
Section 
(,02B107 
(,!J2 81 i)!:\ 
(,{J2 R I OR 
(,()2 9104 
AiJ2 Sl!; I 
61-l I 
627 (J 
6:!7 6 
(i27.6 
627 6 
A'27. I~ 
6JI I 
6.ll 4 
t1.n.23o,; 
iJ:i3JOci.A 
(,.l_'i .'.'6 
6'iJ i<:(, 
6.1) l iO 
I,J3 Jgo 
(),;9 ~1 
642.2~ 
I,JX 3 
643 22..\ 
(~~s :!2H 
f.flS J 3 
609 2 
1.(,9 IJ 
r,:z. I 
6S2 I 
('X2 2 
6!52 1 
682.4 
,,X2 5 
(,~2 6 
(,(i2 7 
691 s 
c,4J6A 
(1(}2.·\ J 
6'l2A I 
()\)2A : 
702 8 
702 II 
702 I: 
Action Taken 
•1\:th.::e,~tJnn _._ unnJnhcrcd parag:-;tp~ 2 aroenct:::d 
.S,d,<..::dion .'i. paragraph t: am;:nJ;;:.; 
New ~ub:'CCtic,n 1:\ 
Subsct:twn 4, paragraph h amended 
Subscc!Jon l :~mended 
Sltbsec!ton II amended 
Sub!.r.:CCion S. parJgraph f. subpar.-tgr<tph ( l) rev.·riuen 
Suh<>cct. R. paragraph L nc~ <;u!)paragraphs (IA1, (4). (5). & (6) 
Subsc~.:lion !3. paragraph f. subpar<tgraph (J_l amended 
Sub'tection 8, paragr~tph f. :'ubparagrap~ (3) :tmemkd 
S.:e:wn ;m~~·nded 
Se.:twn amended 
Se<.ttOn antcndcJ 
:--..:ew 'Cellon 
;...;~w section 
s,,tJ._ect.hJn I. unnumtx~red paragr:1.ph l aml'Jl(k;d 
Sub~c(.;tion J. paragraph t: amended 
Section :-emended 
Section arnemkd 
Sub~rx:lion :) amended 
Section amended 
Sub~cction I, par~t::-zraph d rewritten 
SL'Ction amcmk-d 
&.::tion amend,_-J 
Section ;un~oded 
S~;h<>e.:.:ltun ! . par~gr:~.ph ";un,:ndcJ 
Se;:t:on <tnt~;:Hied 
Subsection 1, paragraph a ;~mo!ndcJ 
Suhscrtwn 3 :1mendcd 
Subs;;(: lion S JJ"TlCPdo!J 
S~hs..:du.)n I I, unnumbered par~gNiph l amcndt:d 
Sub~e~.::ion 2 amende;J 
\il!'w section 
New section 
!\:ew scr.:tiun 
Nt.:w section 
?\ew ~ecuon 
N.:w "·:ction 
St'\:tion amcmk-d 
S~.:~.:tion amcmJcd 
Suhscuion J. new p;1r,1graph 1 
Sut'lscctwn t., new paragraph mm 
Sub~ccion 4, pJragraph n amended 
Section amended 
S;Ihsct:tion 2, new p«.r:tgraph e 
S\;htction 2. new paragraph c amcnd~.:d 
Hse/Sen File# 
SF <!S(, 2 
IIF 72() 10 
Sf' 4X6 .1 
Sf' 267 IX 
SF 497 18 
Sf 222 I 
Hf (,54 l 
HF 654 2 
HF 654.3 .. " 
IIF 755 77 
HF )56 8 
HF 656.15 
Hf 656.15 
SF 351. I 
SF 354.2 
SF ,52) 1 
SF 523.4 
SF 354.3 
SF 153.\0 
HF 755.78 
SF )72 29 
SF IB42 
HF 656 15 
IfF 656.16 
HF tl:)(, I G 
sr 372JO 
Sf' 372 31 
Sf' 372.32 
Iff' 356 9 
HI' (,17. 37 
HF 4:'51 .35 
Hr S97.2 
SF .137.1 
SF 3]7 2 
SF .U7.3 
SF 337 4 
Sr )37 5 
sr 337.6 
Sr 337 7 
sr 114 20 
sr 114.21 
llr 550. I 
HF 32i. l 
HF Q7.2 
HF )54.5 
Sf 6).1 ,. .. 
HF i)S.79 
t:rrective 
I 
VETO 
711!0~ 
VETO 
E 
E 
E 
,\ 
A 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
R 2128/01 
J 
}/)i02 
J 
7/30101 
7!30101 
7/10101 
7130101 
7/30/01 
7!30/01 
7i!.O!Ol 
J 
J 
E 
1 
1 
J 
J 
f fFFECTT\' f. 0.\ TE. (llcc!:vc date !nd" .tl.:~ th~: CJtc frMll which !he bill ~"elton is IV be :.pphcJ. n~•t n~C(.H:mly Jl:..: d.:.tc ~pc::tticd in :h~ •\.,;: 
·\ t\~ph,;:tl'tl!ty prvn~:r-111 
L ~fi-.:-:t\Vc •.>;><Jn t'fl~tm~:m 
(' · Cc::Uinvn.d df;:;:ctvc d.t(C 
IV · i',t.rl <)f ht!\ SCdJ<..>!J vo:tocd 
J 
VF.TO 
OQ!00/0() 
00/00!00R 
Ei!;.:..:tivc ;\:iy !. 2001 
C:U1:-t:' ttU s-;:::.twn v.;ti~j 
'ir1..:..:Jf it'd ,:f[e;.;li n! .-:3:c 
Rctwa:.:tivl" '1\'ll'l;!::abthty 
J9Y9 Code Sl!wk•nt:rl! 
•• • Arr,~..!t:~ l'-y q:h-:c~ucnr bJJi 
) 
202 --~Xll SECTIOI'\S AMf:::WED. ADDED OR REPE,\LED 
~_ction Action Taken 
7:)-! g Sc:.:!J(JO am~nded 
7 I (J I 0 ScctiOI~ ::tnh;mkd 
713.6,\ ~"t:t:on atnCJh'!td 
71.1.68 S:xtion amended 
714 16 Subsection I. paragr;tph c am..:nded 
714 16 Stlb~rct. 2. para. h, :-~bpara 0). suhpar:t. :mbdiv (c) amenJ~:J 
71 J,; ') Sub::ocction 2 amended 
7!7!\.11,.\ l'cw s~ction 
717A.I Suh~ecrion I ~trickc:1 
'l7A I Suh-.;~x:tion 2. par.:1gr.aph a <-~mcmkd 
7! 7,\ I Subsection 2. paragraph-.:. subparagraph (2) t~ll!cnd;.;d 
717..\.\ Suhsc.:tion 5 <tml:ndcd 
717A 2 ~c;w section 
717(1 New section 
721 I :"ew :-:ubs..:dions 3 & 4 
.... ,') .. 
! ~--I Sub~<.:tion 9 amended 
i26 -~ S..:;.:tion arncndcd 
72<) 6 Subsection I. unaumhe~d JMr;tpaph l am.:r.dcd 
'i26.(J Sub:>t:{;tion I. paragraph h :l:ne:~dect 
72(J,() :'\ew wbscction I A 
i2(J,6 ;.iew -;ub~cctions I A & 2A 
726.6 Schscction .1 amended 
728 12 Section :tmencted 
R02 2A !\cw ~et:tiun 
f02' S::cti..:;n amended 
\(6. I '\t;h~\ion .~ <Um:ndcd 
sos 6 Sub!.Cction 5 amended 
bOS.X Section rcwrirten 
XO) X Stlh..;~tion 2, paragraph al1.un~ndcd 
X05.8 S:1h~c<.:ti0n ~.paragraph b amcnd..:d 
xns SA New st:ction 
X05 8R I\cw ~cdwn 
sos sc 1'\cw st:ction 
901 5 :\cw subsection 13 
90 lt\ I s~h<;ecllon 1. :lew pilragrap:t h:, 
901 H. 1 Suhse~tion 2. p;,r:tgraph c. new :\uhp.1ragr.1ph (5) 
'lOlBI S•:hscction 4. P'-'ragraph :t am~:nd~d 
902.:\A !'.:w sell ion 
902.4 S..::{;tion ammdcd 
902 9 Subsection i. unr.u:nhered paragraph 2 ;ur.ended 
'J\1:\ l SHb::>t.'CtlOn4 arnendt.·-d 
~~l.; S~.:<.:tion amended 
904 202 s~ction amended 
90n03A ;\~;w section 
)01 .. , [0 S..:~:iun ammdc-d 
904.405 Section amended 
904 su Suh<>ection 2 amended 
C)lj:l_C)Qg S"Jb~ed1on 2 amended 
905 ~ i\c\\' subst::r.:tion II 
905 6 S"Jh'>cctton 1 amended 
'II X\ I 7 S"JbS{> . .::wn2 <tml..'nd..::d 
r;:r;-_3 St~h~ceuon I. new paragraph m 
H<o/Scn File# 
SF '46.2 
Hf 327 1 
sr- 543.1 
SF 543.2 
SF 4.l3.!5 
SF 43316 
HF 194.59 
Hf 5021 
!IF 502 2 
JIF 502.! 
HI' 502.4 
HF 502 5 
HF 502.6 
w 346.3 
JIF 272 I 
IIF 566 38 
SF 355 II 
Sf 63 2 
SF 63 :~ 
sr 355.12 
SF 634 
SF 63.5 
HF 327.4 
HF 45R I 
HI' 45S 2 
IIF 1~·160 
SF 83.1 
SF 499 I 
HF 194(>1 
HF ~61 4 
SF 499.2 
SF 499.3 
SF 499.4 
Sr 543.3 
HF 327.5 
SF 537.10 
SF 537 II 
SF 543.4 
SF 543.5 
Sf' 486.4 
sr 486.5 
SF 543.6 
SF 346.4 
SF 346.5 
SF 346 6 
SF 14(J.7 
sr S.lO.Io 
SF 530 19 
HI' 229 7 
llf 22C) l) 
SF 530 20 
SF 5417 
Effective 
) 
J 
J 
E 
E 
VETO 
J 
) 
J 
J 
) 
J 
J 
J 
) 
J 
J 
) 
VETO 
VETO 
J 
J 
VETO 
) 
s~ction 
907 .i 
!J07_1 
!)07.-\ 
~(J?H I 
t)fJ7H_2 
907B J 
<)(}~ g 
''10 7 
Y11.2 
911 ) 
(Jl ~ 94 
2001 SECTIONS AMEI'DED. ADDEJ) OR RF.PEALEO 
Action Taken 
S\tt"l~.:!Ct:l'll 2. n.:w p;1:;1gr:tilll g 
S~ib~t:t:\1\lll .1. :lt:W jlJ!'..Ig,r<lph g 
Ch:,?t~.:r n:r~~~ilcd 
1'\cv.- !.c~.-·t1vn 
!\cw ::.<.xuou 
New section 
Sl..'dion amendcJ 
S..:ccion amcndnl 
f\~w .<>cction 
Sc:..:tion <1mMdcd 
2001 ACTS AME:-.iDED - Listed b_y Bill Number 
BilVSection Action Taken 
I-IF 1.2 S~Xtionamcmkd 
!iF 179. l 
JJ}- 222.~ 
lit-' 2~9 I 
Iff" 1.'i•J.2 
Hf 2:" 1J -~ 
HF 2:W4 
HF 259' 
IfF 259 6 
liT; 2:"1) 7 
HF :5~J.7 
HF 2Yl.~ 
i·u: ~P-2 
fir (,1'/4 
IIF (~.~ f) 
IIF (,4.1.7 
HF 64:\ :6 
HF 654 I 
HF 656 2 
H~ 656.15 
IIF G! 1_,1 
IIF (J7-l .1 
Hr: 719 i 
HF 7)).\;J 
Iff' ?SS ~ 
sr- 6"{ I 
sr- :xi 4 
sr 2/il} 5 
sr 209.(, 
SF 2SS I 
SF 276 2~ 
sr 1:"~) -1 
Sf 1 5tJ.2: 
St.xttc:n am;:nd ... ·d 
Sc.Jion amcmh:(l 
Fff;,_"'Cttvc date t:h<:nged 
Et':·~~ctivc date ~.:hang:...>d 
Effl..'~h\-e date ch<:~.Tlgcd 
Efk...:ti vc date changl..'d 
Ef!"ccli'>T d.a!e changed 
Eff~ctiv~: Jate changd 
r.necttvc datt: (:h:'lngcJ 
St.'\:tt~m Jm.:mk:,! 
Eifc;.;tJ,.;::.d:l~t: ;.;h;in~:·J 
."ii..'CIJ...>n ,u,,en<.kd 
Section arn.:::ldcd 
Section <\Htendcd 
Section ;tm~ndcd 
s~~Ltinn amt.:nded 
S<.-·(tion amended 
Scdi(Hl am:.:nJ{..-J 
SccliiJtl .::uncndcd 
~k<..::1<m amcnJ,'I.l 
Section ~:ntnded 
S-:ctton atn<.:n~kd 
Section repealed 
Secti0n aml!ndcd 
Section :tmcnded 
$~tJOO amended 
S~'Cl!Oil ami.!ttded 
S..:ltion rqx:a~~·d 
S:.:J..:tie:t :tmtn<kd 
St:ction •~m:.~ndcd 
$(-'CttOn ;-1mcndcd 
Hsc!Scn File # 
St- <4J.S 
sr- :'i43.1J 
Hi' 2X7.H 
JIF 2S7.5 
Iff' 287.6 
HF 2&7.7 
SF 486 6 
SF :WJI 
HF 726.11 
SF 486.7 
Sr 259.1 
Hse/Sen File# 
"" 
705.2 
Jlf' 755.68 
Iff' 2225 
Hf 755.4) 
HF 755.4.'i 
Hf 755.4) 
Hf 755 45 
HF 755.4) 
HF 75545 
r!F 755 45 
Hf 755.76 
HI' 7)5 4:) 
s~ 531 2S 
fir 577.1 
IfF 755 32 
Hf 755 .. D 
Hf 75i.:~g 
Hf 755 77 
Iff 755.()() 
HF 755 00 
IfF 755.36 
HF i55.37 
HF 7S:'i.21 
IfF 742.47 
Hl' 758.4 
HF 755.79 
HF 755 61 
HF 755 62 
HF 75S (,3 
SF 5.'2 19 
Iff 755.72 
Ill' 755.65 
HF '"'.,' ··•' I 
Effective 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
Eff~ctive 
J 
07/0!/0.: 
OJIOJ/02 
01101/02 
OJ!0Jt02 
OJ/0Jr02 
01/01!02 
01/01/02 
01101!1)2 
01/01!01 
J 
E 
I 
J 
J 
I 
c 
1/l/03 
I 
J 
J 
[ 
I( 1/J/01 
/ FH•r:CTJVE j).).'J'£. Ef'Jn ~ivt: d.:.:c l::J1p1..:~ :he d,,:, !'t,H\\ \vh;<..h '''' inll ~cellon ist0 :,c :.pplicd. '"'' nec~ssari1:v the d:11c ~pec:fid i:t :he -~•C! 
! 9')1) CoJe Su~k:n.:nl 
u - Ant':'l'ltk•1 hy ~ubseqo~·:ttl:nll \ o\!'PIK;tbliity r:ro\·I~WI'~ 
J Eil<.-><:~;\'0: July I. ZOO\ 
r. hiLx;ttve u;'On em:.ctu11:•:r VETO E:~urc hdl ~t"t:tiort ,-ciO·:d 
c C<.·:•<ltttona: ,·!!«:!•~-.: ;1:111! 00100100 .'\pccihcd t:ffeui~-.: d11.:c 
1\ ...... ,,j b:ll ~('<.l10f• vetoed 00/00/00R R::!ro.u..:ti..-.: <ttlr!f;:Jb:Ji:y 
203 
/ 
204 IOWA ACTS A:>.lE:-IDED 
·- ··---· -- -·-------· 
. --·----- ··-
\\ill/Section Action Taken Hsc!Scn File # Effcl'tin~ 
sr:-~53.1 S;;;.;t;un ;um:ndcd IIF 755 67 I 
Sf 4o8 5 S..:uwn 3Incndcd HF 755.64 
sr 4il::!\ S~c:ion amend;::J HF 7Si. 73 
SF 473 ~2 Scc1ion amended HF 755 74 J 
st-· 476 S Sl!ction amended HF 413 .1 
sr- -·J76.6 Scclion <tm..:ndcd HF 4!14 
Sf 4C6 8 S;:ction <uncnJcd Hf 4U 5 J 
sr 476.~ St.'t:tloo am..:ndcd HF 413 6 J 
SF 476.10 Scctiun amended HF 41l7 
.'..;F 47(J II S<!ction ;uncnded HF 413 R 
Sl~ 47() 12 Seer ion amenct:!d HF 41.l. 9 
SF 476 12 Sed ion amended ;w 41.110 
Sl-'47(,11 S.xtion amended !IF t;.JJII I 
Sf-476.16 St.Xhon am;;:nded !IF 41J.IJ J 
SF 476 23 CrJlumbcrcd paragraph 1 a.·uendcd HF 413.14 J 
sr 479.2 Section amended HF 755 69 J 
SF 479.2 S\.."ttion amended Hf 755.70 J 
Sf 500 5 Eifct1ivr.:: <.btr.:: t:h;tngo.:J SF 471 56 111102 
St- 500 7 Section ;uncnJcd SF 4i3.15 J 
SF )(10 S Sec: ion amended HF 755.71 J 
sr :-;oo J9 Section :tm;:n<.k-d SF 47:>.S6 J 
Sl; :D~.B Scbx<..:::vn I, pMagr.::pt h o:uncndcd lit' 755.19 c 
2000 ACTS A :VIE:-.! OED 
tha2/S..:c A("tion Taken Hse/Sen File # Effective 
lil!B 2 S..-..:tton rvpeal<!d Sf 46'i 2 t: 
::.it;:<.) Section rc~alcd sr 465 2 E 
I 029.1 Amec.d1ng phr:!sc n:writt<."n HF 19-1.65 H ~; t I /()0 
:077 Ill S;..-c!wn <~mended HF 755 J7 F 
10~0.5 Section n:p..:ak-d Ill' 727 9 R J./! 3/00 
1090.6 Section repe~cd HF 727.9 H 4/i voo 
:i1"1B. I An:cndiug phrase r..:wriw...:n HF 19466 R 7il!OO 
:145 iO An~::n::!ing phrase rcwri:tt:n HF 194.67 R ; iJiOO 
II"\ II Sc~.:tion rewrmcn HF 194 68 R 711/(){) 
; 14S i 2 Am:!nding ph raM: rcwri!\<."11 HF 194 67 R 7/J/(X) 
i 145 17 Sc~uon rewritten HF 194.6? R 7!1!00 
114) I~ 1\mcnding phras~ rcwritt..:n !If 194 67 R 711/00 
: 1~5 23 Amending phr~t~ rewr:tten Hf IIJ4.67 [( 711!00 
I !49.96 S~:ltion :!.mended HF 755.75 J 
11&.\ I Am~nd1ng phrase rcwntten HF 194.70 J 
I !X9.·n Sub~::chon 2 amended Hr 569.1 J 
l!S9.3J Section arncn<.kd Hr ~()9 2 
121)8.2J Section am::ndcd SF 2SR I E 
: 20B 24 Sectwn rcp..:akd SF Sl2 l<J E 
12! ~ I Sectinn am..:ndr.::d Hf 716.1 
12i6.1 Suhsections I & 2 ;;mcn(!c,l SF 267.19 1:. 
!220 II Su~)section 2 rcwriltcn SF 65.-1 r. 
1220! I Sub ... cctlon J amended Sf 65.5 F 
122().11 Suhscc11cn 6 amended SF (i:')' (, E 
l2~0.l7 Schsection 2 amr.::mbl Sf ()57 E 
l221 I S:.;bscction 1, paraJ:!:r~tph c awrnded SF 537.:2 
IOWA ACTS AMEXDED 
----·-----
Chap/Sec Action Taken 
I 2?~ I Suh~rllion 4, par<t~r;;~'h J :!m~nded 
I :!1;i 2 l::1nurnhercd paragraph 2 amcndcJ 
1 22.~ JO Scl:CJOr. send en 
I 225.1 :' Suh'>ecttons 1. 2. & .1 am.:nd..:d 
1225. i 8 Ummmbered paragraph 2 arr.cndcd 
1225.25 Suh~cctions _1 & 4 amended 
1225 New sectton 28A 
122(1 5 Suh"i::Ction 2, new paragraph Jd 
1226.5 s~,hSt-Xti!..m 2. p,)ragraph e. !Jnnumbcn..:d parag~aph I amended 
:226 .'S Sub::;cuion 2. pnrugraph>; <Lb. c. & dd amcndd 
1::!26.5 Suh~Ct!()n 2. p:Hagraph;: <imcnde<t 
i 227 2 S;.·diou ;unended 
l 22X K Sew sub~cd1un 18 
l 22~. 9 :'\'cw unnumbered par<l:gr:t;:>h 
: 22S. l I Unnumbtn..:d paragraph 2 amcr.d~.:d 
I 2 2X 2~ Suhscction l. unnumbered paragraph J <Uncnd~ 
1228.~8 Section amended 
I 22<J 25 Sectton amended 
1210 I Subsection 2. pangr.1.ph a. unnumb;;n.:d par~ graphs I & 2 amended 
I 2 \0 I Subsection 3. pMagraph a amendt:d 
12.10 i St:b5Cttion 3. p:tragtaph c unnumhered paragr;tphs 1 & 2 amended 
i 21()_\ Suhscttiun 5. unnumbered paragraph--: I & 2 amcr.d..::d 
121~.10 Suh<\e(.tion I amcn~kd 
12 'H) I 0 Svb~tiOtl 7 amenJ.:d 
12.10.11 ennumbcrl!d paragraph 3 arn~::l(~ed 
12.10_12 Subsection 2 am{~nded 
l 2.10 .1.:! SectiOn amende<.! 
12 _11 ~ Subscdion1 amended 
1231_33 Unnumbt:reJ paragfaph 3 amcuded 
12.H 39 Section amcnrJ{.,-J 
12 _;2 ~ S1-ction amended 
12.12.6 Scctwn rcpc;tkd 
12."1.2. 7 Section rc~cakd 
12.\2 8 Section rcpcakd 
12 .~2. 9 Section rcpca.!~·-d 
12~2.1 0 Sct:tion repealed 
1999 ACTS AMENJ>F.D 
Chap/S..: Action Taken 
7_ 9 Amending phr:LSC rcwntten 
I 97_ 9 Sub~;;ttiO:l 7, unnumb\.'rl.-"<1 paragr;tph 2 amended 
202.2) St:ction amended 
20~ I S\lhsection l :tmcnded 
204 4 Suh-;ectwn 6. m;w par<J.graph~ a, h. & c 
2()4 14 :\..::w unnumbcr..::d p;uagraph 
2t)g 1 l'nnumbcred paragr<tphs 2 & 3 arr.cndcd 
2()8_1 Sub~~:~,;tH)I\4 amcnd;;d 
:\ Applit..:.lbih:y pm\'l"li)m, 
F. F.l'ltttive l•V")rH~I'\:io:tm;:r.t 
C c-~)dJith)i\J.J cffc..::iH~ J,1{( 
\... IV • t'-Ht of btU s..:..:u .. m "efo.::t 
J 
VF.TO 
00-'00.'00 
oo:oofOOR 
Effedi..-~ July ! , 2001 
Entire b;l\ ~.:.::tion vct.xJ 
SI--«t!•,;-:,;1 df.:~t11·:.: d.:le 
R;::lro:lc:in: appli....tbll,ty 
205 
lise/Sen File # Eff~ctive 
SF 267_5 E 
!IF 742.2 J 
HF 7·1222 E 
HF 742 21 E 
HF 742.24 E 
SF 267.6 E 
HF 742.1~ E 
HF 71 CJ.12 c 
HI' 719.13 E 
HF 719.15 E 
HF 719.15 E 
St' 2b7.17 VETO 
HI' 71245 E 
IIF 73::!.4() E 
SF 267.H F. 
SF 26715 E 
Sf 267.16 E 
SF 5.10 21 J 
SF 2fi7.K E 
SF 207.9 E 
SF 267 10 E 
sr 267.11 E 
SF 267 12 E 
IIF 718.18 E 
HF 71X 19 E 
HF 71X 20 E 
SF 26 7 J:l E 
SF 267.4 f. 
Hf 194.71 ll 7/J/00 
I If 19472 ll 7/J/00 
Ill' i3'2.47 J 
HF 727.10 (( 4113/00 
HF 727.10 I( 4113/00 
HF 72710 I{ 4/13/00 
HF 727.10 R 4/13/00 
HF 727.10 I( 4!11/00 
Hse/Sen File # Effective 
HF 194.7) R 711199 
Iff 718.17 f. 
sr 530.21 J 
HI' 742 3 E 
HF 69S.cl 1 
HF 742.9 E 
SF 267.16 E 
SF 267 I() E 
1999 CC\J.e Supplemcm 
• ., - Aliltn,,kd hy ~ubscq~;c.r.t bill 
206 ::____ _ 
Ch.ai!b.<:~ Action Taken 
:012. I So.:dion r;.;pcah:d 
! !01 ! ) 
121()_6 
122~.27 
Sub!>L'Ction 2 amended 
Suhsc;::ion 6. t:cw par<~gr<tph:o a. b. & c 
l'nn:w1bcrcd paragraph() a:nendect 
Chap/Sec Action Taken 
6 7. 2 Section repealed 
Chap/Scc Action Taken 
! 024 I Scdwn rcP'..:J.kd 
IOWA ACrs AME:-..1)ED 
1998 ACTS AMENDED 
1997 ACTS A\1E:'\DED 
1996 ACTS AME~DED 
121))_1) Subs.:ction 2. paragraph d. ~uhparagraph (2) .mu:t;dcd 
1995 ACTS AMEJ\"DED 
Chap/Sec Action Taken 
~~ I SL'-ctii"ln repealed 
1994 ACTS AMEJ\"DED 
Chap/Sec Action Taken 
PHiL~ S&::tion repealed 
IOWA ADMINISTRATIVE CODE A\1ENDED 
AgCfi(.'\" 
"i! 
)71 
/() J 
Action Taken 
Rilic 76.1. :-ubn;lc 2 nu1hticd 
Rulo 9S.5 nu!hf:oo 
Rule 9X. 1(, nullified 
Rul;: 107 16 nullified 
!:fse/Scn File# 
Hf 3253 
Sf 
IIF 
HF 
530.21 
698.5 
il~ 16 
Hse/Sen File # 
HI' 325.3 
Hse/Scn File # 
Hr 12~ 1 
BF i42 K 
Hse/Sen File # 
Hl' 325.3 
Hse/Sen File # 
HF 325 3 
H~e!Scn Filt: # 
$!R 61 
HJR II I 
HJR 1 !.I 
HJR 5.1 
Eff~c-tivc 
1'. 
Effecti,·e 
E 
Effective 
E 
E 
Effccth:e 
E 
F.ffcdin.· 
E 
F.ffe~·tin: 
E 
E 
E 
E 
AGRICULTURr; 
;\otcLarcn, Chair 
llehn, Vice Chair 
Fraise, Ranking Member 
Angelo 
Hanz 
Hlack 
hcg.:n 
(iaskill 
(ircint:r 
Kthbic 
S;:;xton 
Shc.1rcr 
Sl)UkU~) 
Ve~nslt a 
Zl.:l!IJO 
,\PPROI'RIATIONS 
l.arnherti, (:hair 
Kramer, Vice Chair 
Flynn. Ranking Member 
Angelo 
l~ehn 
Hlxk 
l~olk<.:om 
C:mndly 
Dch:h·ry 
D\'OT:>k y 
Fil:.g..:n 
(i,t;:kill 
tl;tHU11<"10d 
th\rr. 
_knscn 
Kir~g 
Lundhy 
M.:Kih":cn 
R~.:Jkrn 
Rchb-.:rg 
Schu~·n·r 
So"Jkup 
Tin-.t~\J.ll 
\'..::~r~<>tra 
ZA~tr..m 
BUSINESS & /.!BOll 
REIAHONS 
Freeman, Ch:~.ir 
Greiner, Vkc Chair 
Dearden, Ranking :'\1cntber 
Rdtn 
fraise 
R\mll\nnd 
Hor!\ 
K:ng 
l.undby 
\1cKih~c 
Sch\l~·rcr 
COMMHRCE 
John ... on, Ch;tir 
Srhucrcr, Vice Chair 
Deiuhery, R;mking :\!ember 
BD!k,:ulf: 
2001 SENATE COMMITTEES 
2001 SENATE COMMITTEES 
STANDING COJI;lHTTEES 
r·iynn 
f'r;.-cma:t 
Gromtal 
Hansen 
knsen 
King 
Lundby 
~!addu• 
Mt.-C'oy 
Redfern 
Rcdwmc 
EDUCATION 
Uoettger, (;hair 
Rehberg, \'ice Chair 
Connolly, Rankin:; Member 
Angelo 
Dvorsky 
Ftnk 
Harper 
Kramer 
McKinley 
Red tern 
Redwine 
Shearer 
Soukup 
Tinsman 
Vccn::;tra 
r:THICS 
Drake, Chair 
:\tcKean, \'ice Chair 
Kihhie. Ranking ~1embcr 
Connolly 
lleardcr. 
Rmmcr 
IIUMAN RESOURCES 
Redwine, Chair 
Tinsman. Vke Chair 
Hammond, Ranking Member 
Bartz 
Bocngcr 
Behn 
Dvorsky 
Harper 
Jlo!veck 
~1iller 
Schucrcr 
Shearer 
Veenstra 
JUDICIARY 
!1-laddox, Ch•ir 
Redfern, Viet> Chair 
Holveck, Ranking !\tembi:r 
An!!dU 
B~tlger 
hcgcn 
Frai~~ 
H<~mmonJ 
Ham-en 
Horn 
K.mg 
Lambcrtt 
McKean 
Miller 
Ttn-.man 
I.OCAL GOVr;RNME!I/T 
Miller, Chair 
Angelo, Vice Chair 
Hansen, Ranking Member 
Bart£ 
fraise 
Gasktll 
Hammond 
Hom 
Johmon 
:VIcCoy 
McKibben 
Schucrcr 
Zieman 
NATURAL RESOURCES & 
ENVIRONMENT 
Sexton, Chair 
Bart7., Vice Chair 
Fink, Ranking ~'lemhcr 
Black 
Solkcom 
Dearden 
Dduhery 
Drake 
Freeman 
Johnson 
Kihhic 
Lundby 
Md...aren 
:Vhll<f 
Rittrner 
RULES& 
ADMINISTRATION 
I vtr~on, Chair-
Kramer. Vic~ Chair 
(;ronstal, Rankin~-: Member 
Boettger 
Dvorsky 
Fink 
GJSktll 
Harper 
Johnson 
\1cKean 
Rittmer 
SM.4L/, BUSINESS, 
ECONOMIC DEV£1, 
OPMENT & TOURISM 
Rehberg, Chair 
Zieman, Vice Chair 
Shearer, Ranking :\lembl~r 
tkhn 
Dvor:\ky 
Ficgcn 
flynn 
Gasktll 
Greiner 
Holvt:::ck 
I...amberti 
McKinley 
Yeenstr3 
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King. Chair 
Lamberti, Vice Ch<iir 
Kibbic, Ranking Member 
Bolkcom 
Connolly 
Dearden 
Deluhef)' 
Drake 
f-"i:lk 
Jensen 
~taddox. 
McKean 
McLaren 
Rinmcr 
Sexton 
TRANSPORTATION 
Rittmer. Chair 
Drake, Vke Chair 
~cCoy, Ranking Member 
Dearden 
Pink 
Frais..:: 
Freeman 
Jens.:n 
Kibbtc 
~1cKinlcy 
McLaren 
S¢xton 
Zkman 
11:.\YS & M&\NS 
~h:Kihben, Chair 
M'.:Kinlcy, \Ice Chair 
Hurpcr, Ranking :\lemlx:r 
Bolkcom 
C:)nnolly 
Oduhcry 
Drake 
Flynn 
Gretner 
llolvcck 
Lamberti 
M;1ctdox 
~1iller 
Redwine 
Rehberg 
,WMJNJSTR-ITIO.V & 
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Rart7" Vice (hair 
Flynn, Ranking Member 
Ha:tsc:J 
/.ieman 
~GRJCUl-TURE & NATFR-IL 
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Black, Ranking \iember 
F:nk 
G:;.;incr 
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VliVELOI'MENT 
lkhn, Chair 
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:\<till~.-. Vke Ch:tir 
Fi~~~m. Rankin~ '-iembe.r 
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McKinley 
EDUCATION 
Redfern. Chair 
Rehberg, \'ice Chair-
Horn, Routking :\tcmhcr 
Kibbie 
McLan::t 
HfiAI]/{ & HUMAN 
HI GilTS 
Tinsman, Chair 
.Johnson, Vice Chair 
Holkcom, Ranking Memhcr 
Dearden 
RlHmL-7 
HUM,t.V SERVICES 
Veenstra, Chair 
Hoettger, Vice Chair 
Hammond, Ranking Member 
Harper 
Redwine 
JUSTICE Sl'STEM 
Angelo, <..:hair 
:\-kKt:an, Vice Chair 
D,-orsky, Ranking !\1ember 
Fraise 
~vladdo.x 
OVERSIGHT& 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Lundhy, Chair 
King, Vice Chair 
Dcluhcry, Ranking Member 
Frecrru111 
She4rtr 
TRANSPORTATIO.V, 
/NFR.ISTRFCTUHE & 
CAP17~1LS 
jensen, Chair 
I..ambcrti, Vice Chair 
Soukup, Ranking ~iember 
Connolly 
~tcKibben 
,IDMTNISTI/.4TTON & 
RULES 
Carroll, Chair 
Dix, 'Vice Chair 
.Jochum. Ranking Member 
B.-my 
8\:k~,l 
Fakk 
HU!.l'T 
hroh" 
Myers 
Rants 
S!q:nst 
SukHp 
Tcig 
Wam:-t<tdt 
.4GI<tCUI.TURE 
Klemme, Chair 
De.· Hod, Vice Chair 
Kuhn, R:mking :'\1cmlx-r 
Alo''" 
A!l<'bcrl)' 
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Hdl 
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Sti.l1h 
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Quirk 
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S:evcns 
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\'a~ Fo~-:.cn 
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Grundbcrg, Chair 
Boal, Vice Chair 
Wise, Rankin~ Member 
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Brunkhorst 
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Carroii 
C .;hoon 
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Eddie 
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foege 
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Robetls 
SiC\'efS 
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Sulrup 
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Hahn, Chair 
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De Bod 
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Krciman 
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Reynold'> 
Roberts 
SIIUth 
Tremrrx:l 
Tymewn 
Win 
JCJDICIMIY 
Larson, Chair 
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&It 
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Broers 
Ch•odo 
Eichhom 
Ford 
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Shey 
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Ford 
Grundbcrg 
Hansen 
Hoffman 
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Jochum 
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\.turphy 
R<leekcr 
Smith 
Sukup 
Taylor. D 
Winck.h.:r 
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Houser, Chair 
Van Engclhoven. Vi(,'c Chair 
Richardson, Rank. ~tcmher 
A Ions 
A mold 
Rrauns 
CHroll 
Connors 
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7.10 
---
b!(~i~ 
f:..~.lton 
!b:m 
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Kuhn 
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i<eyn<'ids 
.'\i:..:vcr:; 
Taylor. D 
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;\',tTURAT. RESOURCES 
Arnold, Chair 
Rekow, Vice Chair 
()'Brien~ Rankir'~ ~Jcmbcr 
AI om. 
B:mdler 
lkll 
Braun.<> 
e:Jkta 
Doll.kr 
Drake 
Frcvt:n 
Carman 
(ircim<tnn 
Hahn 
ADMINISTRATION & 
RF.CC!I.ATION 
Rank~:r. Chair 
Sievers. \'i<:c Chair 
Connors, Ranking McmbH 
Chiodo 
Clg1u 
Klemm~ 
O'Bri::n 
Taylar. T 
Tya::Jl 
AGRICULTURE & NATURM, 
IU:SOURCES 
l>take, Chair 
KcUt:rin~. Vi!.:~ Chair 
Mcr-t:~., Ranking :'\femher 
R,:udh:r 
Cddie 
I lull!\ 
M;Jy 
Quirk 
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ECONOMIC 
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Hogge.~. Chair 
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Dotzler, R<mkin:.: !\-lcrnhcr 
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lluscman 
!\hy 
Rayhons 
RKh;trdson 
Schcrrm;m 
T~rrdl 
\\'eid11::m 
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Metcalf, Chair 
~o:tgin, Vil-e Chair 
larkin~ Rankin~ Member 
BodJ1ckcr 
Bradley 
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Chiodo 
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Conna~.:k 
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Falck 
Garman 
G1pp 
Jacobs 
Jochum 
Millage 
O'l.lnon 
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Tremmel 
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TRANSPORTATION 
Brauns, Chair 
Rayhons, Vice Chair 
:\fay, Ranking ~I ember 
Arnold 
Bukta 
Cohoon 
Edd:e 
Gamlan 
I Ieaton 
Hus~r 
Johnson 
Klemme 
Larkin 
Manternach 
Osterhaus 
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Rckow 
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Van Engclcnhovcn 
Wam.-.tadt 
Wctdman 
HOUSE Al'l'ROI'RIATIONS SUBCOMMITfEES 
Roal 
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Teig 
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EDUCATION 
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Shoultz 
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Heaton, Chair 
Johnson, \'ice Chair 
Osterhat~. Ranking ~1tmbtr 
Arnold 
Foege 
Greimann 
Houser 
Huvcrstt"n 
Srruth 
JUSTICE SYSTEM 
Horbach, Chail" 
Eichhorn, Vke Chair 
Bell, Ranking ~1~.:mhcr 
Connad 
Jacobs 
Larkin 
Richardson 
Shcy 
Tremmel 
OVERS/GUT & 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Jenkins, Chair 
Tymeson, Vice Chair 
Stevens.. Ranking Mcmbcr-
llradley 
Dix. 
lli1.YS & ME.4NS 
Van Fos.seu, Ch<tir 
Shey, Vice Chair 
Shoultz, Rankin~ Mcmher 
Boa! 
E1chhorn 
Fallon 
finch 
r-revert 
Hansen 
Hoffman 
Houser 
Hovers!en 
Huser 
Jochum 
Kuhn 
Larkin 
La~on 
Osterhau.'\ 
Richardson 
Siever~ 
Sukup 
Taylor, D 
Tcig 
Tyrneson 
Winckler 
Palck 
Garman 
Hatch 
L.:m.ing 
TR.INSPORT.4TION, 
INFRASTRUCTURE & 
CAPIHLS 
Gipp, Chair 
\Veidman, \'ice Chair 
Cohoon, Ranking Member 
Fallon 
Hmeman 
Kuhn 
l~ayhons 
Hekow 
Wamstadt 
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